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CHAP. I.

Of the rlfing at Both^ell, and the attempts made againji

Lauderdale.

FROM v/hat h^s been related in the former volume, j^yp,
we may eafily form a judgment of the difmal (late » '.^.~..^\

of the nation on account of the arbitrary proceed-

ings of .thofe who had the management of affairs, and the

Unaccountable feveiities which many innocent-people en-

dhrrd.

I'he rigorous and military execution of the fangsinary Qccaft&ni
laws, nmv in force, cocld not but exafperate thofe who g,/^^^ ^^-^

were by this means r©bbed of ^^tir liberties and pro- c^^^

perties, and of every thing tl v was dear and valu-

able, efpecially, as opprefFicns of every kind were ffill

increaflng. All legal methods of redrefs were cut off

from the poor fuffering people. What then could they

tio ? Surely one might think, that it was incumbent upon
them to fall upon raeafures for getting frorn under the

feet of iheir cruel opprefTors : for who woul-d chufe to con-

tinue in mifery, if they couJd, by any lav/ful and judic-

able method, extricate themifelves from it ^ They were
moft averfe to take arms, wntil they were forced to it in

their own defence. And though they were obliged to have
recourfe to this expedient, yet they never defired to have
an opportUBity of making ufe of it ; but, being declared

rebels Oft this account, they were conftrained to per-

fevere in it, till the fury of the perfecutors drove them to

the rifing I am now to give an account of.

It has been already pbferved, That, when they found
that fmall meetings were more expofed to danger than
greater aflemblies, they altered their method, and refolv-

ed to affemble in one meeting, in thefe places which they

^"o^. H. A apprihended
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1670. apprehended ftoo'd in mofl: need of the gofpcl, and where

» s/-^ they might meet together with greater fafcty. They who

thus affembled were generally thofe who were averfe

to the indalgenee and tht accepter? of it; and many came

to it armed. The order* given to the foldiers, and' the

fevere laws made on account of the primate's death,

tended to increal'e their numbers; but the di?ifions occall-

oncd by the ur.h?.ppy indulgence were of great difadvan-

tage to them, and at laft pioved their ruin, i need not

here repeat what has been already laid on this pomt.

Rpf$lution Wnen the numbers of the peil^cuted paity were con-

p/-/^^ y'^. fiderably augmented, Mr. Robert Haniil.oii, brothei to

fgrers, ^^ Laird of Preftoun, and ^ome others, moved thatfome-

thing might be done as a teftimony againli the iniquity of

the times. Accordingly, after ferious Cunfideration and pray-

er, they refoUed to continue to hear the gofpel, notwith-

ftanding all the dangers to which thty might be expofed,

and to publifh to the woti J their teitimony to the truth

and caufe which they owned, and agaipll the (ins and de-

fe(5hons of the times. In confequence of this refohition

thefaidMr. Hamilton, Mr. Thomas Dougla^ one of their

preachers, and about 80 armed men, were pitched upon

to go to fome public place topublifh their declaration, and

burn the papers mentioned in it. They judged that the

29th of May was the molt proper time for putting this

in execution. According' ;, rhe afternoon of that day, they

came to Ratherglen, a Imail royal bargh two miles from

Glafgow, where they extingui{hed the bonfires, put their

refolution in pradlce, and affixed a copy of iheir decla-

ration to the market- crofs ; the following is according

to the copy thereof fubjoined to the informatory vindica-

tion.

The declaration and tejiimony ofjome of the true Preshy
terian party in Scotland, publifisd at Rutherglen,

2^jth May 1679.

Their de- * A ^ *^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^en pleafed ftlll to keep and pre-

claration M ferve hij i^stereft in tins land,by'the teftimoniesof
a-nd tejli- fome faithful witneffcs from the beginning ; fo, in our day,
mony, fome have not beea* wanting, who, through the greateft

hazards, have addrd their telHmoniy to thofe who have
g-)ne befoie them, by lnflering death, banifhment, tortur-

inj;s, forfeiiures, imprifunmenrs. and what not, from a
p:rfidious and cruel adv-. *':rry, to the church and king-
dom of oiu: Lord and ^av.oui Jefus Chrifl. in the land :

therefore
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therefore we, owning the fame intereft of Chrift, accord-

ing to tt)4 word oi the Lord, and the National and So-

lemn Leav;;ue and Covenant, defirc tu add our tedimony

to the tciliinjniesoj- the worthies th.it has gone before us

(though .ve be unworthy, yet hoping we an; true mem-
bsis of che Church of hco.lapdj and that againft all

things done prejudicial to his intcreil:,'from the b«iginning

of the work of refbrinition, elpecialiy from 1648 to

1660, bu.mare particulailyironi the faid year 1060, and

downw^ards, again (t the ads following. As agam'l the

a(5t of fupremacy, the declaratio.i vvhersby our Cjvcnan:s

were condemned ; the ad for the evertjon of the eiiablKhr

ed governemcnt of ths cuurch. -ind for eitabliraing of ab-

jured Prelacy; the .kI recilFory of all acts of parliaments

and affemblies foreltabUrhiug the government of the church

accordiog to the word ; the adof Glalgow putting the fame

in execution, whereb]^, at one time, were violently cd.il

outabove three hundred minilterS, without any legal proce-

dure; likeways the ad for appointing an huly anniverfary

day to be kept every 29th of May, lor giving thanks for

the fetting up an ufurped power, deftroying the interefl

of Chrift in die land, whereby the creature is fet up to

be worfliipped in the room of our great Redeemer, and a

power is afiumed which is proper to the Lord only ;. for

the appointing of ordinances in his church, as particular-

ly the government thereof, and the keeping of holy-days,

belongeth to ao prince, prelate, nor perfon on earth, but

only to our Lord Redeemer And farther, we give our

tedimony againft ail fioful and unlawful ads, emitted aad

executed, publifhed and profecuted by them againft our

Covenanted R^eformation. And, for confirmation of this

our teftimony, we do hare this day, being the twency-nirth

of May 1679, publicly and moCcjuilly Burn the forefaid

ads at this crofa of Ratherglen, being the chief burgh of

the nether- ward of Clydefdale, as they perfidioufiy and

blafphemoufly have burnt our holy Covenants through fe-

.Vv.«i.l cities of thefe covenanted kingdoms. We hope
none will take exception at our not (ubfTcribihg this cur

teftimony, being fo fclemnly*given ; for we are ready to

do it, if neceffary, and to enlarge it with all our faithful

iUifering brethren in the land.'

Whea this declaration was puUIfhed, Mr. Hamilton Claver*
and the reft retired from Rujherglen towards Evandale houfs
and Newmills. This affair made a great noiTe both ^x marchet
Giafgow aad Edinburgh. Mr, Graham of Claverhoufe acrainfi

A 2 (afterwards them.
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(afterwards Vifcouni of Dundee) having Bnlimited pow-

ers to kill and dcftroy all he found in arms, came fudden-

ly upon the town of Hcimilton on Saiarda^ afternoon, the

3 1 ft of May, and in that neigobcyurijood feizad Mr. Joha

King and about 1 4 others, who were not in arms, nor

had any thi ip Uid to their chatge. They who elcaped,

and fome who joined them in order to refcue Mr. King,

repaired to the meeting, which they heard was to be at

Loudonhill nextMay, expecting alTittance from thence.

// dcfetit- ^^^^^ while olaverhoufe, having likeways intelligence

ed at 0^ that meeting, and refolving to dii»erfe them, marched

Drujn- e;^rlyirom Hamilton on Sabbath morning the lirit of Juoq,

^IcQ^ and carried his prifoners with hina bound two and two,

his mm driving them before them like fo many flieep.

PubHc worlh p w-is begun by Mr. Douglas when tlicy

were informed of Claverhoufe^s approach. Wherefore

all who were armed refolved to leave the meeting, face

the foldiers, and, if pofnble, relieve the prifoners. Ac-

cordingly, about 40 horfe and 1 5 o or i 00 foot came up

with Claverhoufe and h!s party near Drumclog, and after

a Ihort and clofe engagement defeated Claverhoufe,. and

refcued the prifoners. claverhoufe had his hoi;fe fliot

under him, and narrowly efcaped ; abore 20 of the foldi-

ers were killed, and feveral taken prifoners, whom they

relcafed^ upon their being difarmed. The countrymen

Joi^ npt above two or three. One John xvlortoun was

killed
J
Thomas Weir and William Daaziei (which lalt

was concerned la the bilhop's dfath) died in a few days

of their wounds.

A fruit- The country people, after this a6tion, refolved, iince

lefs at- they could not feparate without eyident hazard, to keep •

tempt en together till they faw how matters would turn out. Mr.

Olafgo'w. Hamilton marched that night to Hamilton, and Claver-

houfe efcaped to Glafgow, and alarmed the foldiers there.

Next day Mr. Hamilton, and thofe who joined them in

their mardi, being too much fiufhecj with their fuccefs,

marched t,o Glafgow, and entered the town about Xi^

o'clock ; but after fix or eight v^'ere killed, among whom
was one Walter Paterfon a pious youth in the parlfli of

Cambufnethan, and t\vo or three wounded, they were ob-

liged to Guit the place, and retire to Hamilton^ where
they pitched a fort of a.camp.

:^ii>:m- ^^'^^^ ^ ^^ inhumanity of the foldiers, that the dead

'' to the
^o^^cs which v/ei.e kft in the ftreet were for fome time

not permitted to b: buried. Soins p^^rers ii^y, lliat Ch-
', verhcur.
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verhoufe and fome of the officers gave orders that nojie 1679.
fnould bury them, but that the butchers dogs ihould iae '> ,/--,--(

fuffered to eat them. But,- be that as it wilj, it is cer-

tain that {even dead bodies lay in the itreet from eleven

in the forenoon till night ; and when they were taken in-

to houfes to be drefledfor their burial, the foldiers came

and flript them of their dead xlothes ; nay, when ihey

permitted them to be buried, none durft appear/tp per-

form this fervice but women, whom, notwithflanding. the

foldiers attacked, and cwt the palls with their Avor.ds,.

And when- the women ufed their- plaids for palls^ the fol-

diers took their plaids from them.. In' iliort, thsy were

obliged to fet the coffins in the alms-houfe, near the Higl?-

church, where they condnued till the foldiers left Glaf-

Early on the third of June the council met, and, hav- Procla-
-ing received a falfe aecount of thofe tranfa^lions, iffiied n2ati&7i a-.

a proclamation againft \kit rebels, as they called th.^m, gainfi the

wherein, after aggravating the riiing, they fay, That a rebels^

party of difloyal perfons, who had formerly tailed of ^-njith re-

royal bounty and clem.2ncy, \yiz, the iinings, imprifon- marks,
ments, intcccommuning, banifhments, <bc, mentioned in

the former part of this hidory] had come to Rutherglen,

and proclaimed their rebellious Covenant, and had com-

mitted a great many outrages, <bc. And therefore all

perfons in arms were charged to lay down their arms,

and furrender themfelves to the Earl of Lii.lidigovv, or

any other officer or magiftrate, within the fpace of 24
kours after the publication of this procl^v.iiation, or,

e]t€ to be treated as traito^rs, and rendered incapable of

mercy [but there was no promile of pardon.] in ffiort,

all mafters of families, heritors, <bc. were required to

be careful, left any of their children, fervants, or te-

nants, join the rebels, or elfe they were to be lool/^apou

as difaffedted perfons. Vv'"e ffiall relate how the foldiers

improved this claufe after Bothwell. The reader is t©

^
judge whether they who were now in arms bad any

encouragement to furrender. The fame day they wrote
to Lauderdak.on account of thefe things.

Then thfe council iffijed a proclamation ordering the mi- Otherpro*

jitia to rendezvous, and to join and a6t with the regular clamali-

forces, under fevere penalties ; and another ordering ail ons,

the heritors and freeholders to attend the king's , hofi

;

and made all preparations they judged necefiary for fup-

£reiling the -rehdiwn^ fts it was ttrmed. I ffiall only

i

'

obfcive^
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obrerve, that all, or men: -of the officers, named for

this hoft ; were violent perfecutors of the Prefbytenans,

many of whom had a warm fide to Popery and fome

were profefled Papilts. But to return k) the affairs of

the weft.

On the third of June, Lord Rofs, and the officers in

Glafgow, finding that the gathering of the country peo-

ple liill 'increafed, marched with the forces to Killyrh,

and carried with them, in carts, fome of the wounded

countrymen who fell into their hands, and about the

fixth wer? joined by the Earl of Linlithgow at Larbcr-

muir; but, being falfcly informed that the weftcov.ntry

army was 8oco Itrong, they wrote to the coor -nl, that it

was the general fenfe of ihe officers, that hi^rr^jr It) ihould be

applied to for alfiftance from England. 1 lie council re-

quired tliem to march to Edinburgh, and fent orders to

the govtrnor of Stirling to take fpecial care of that city,

and tit the fame time wrote to Xauderdale an account

of their proceedings," and required help from England.

On the 7th of Jnne the army was cantoned about Edin-

burgh, where they continued till the i6th.

'

Mean while matters were fo managed at court, that

the Duke of Monmouth and Buccleugh was pitched upon

to command an army for fuppreffing this infurreition.

When the council received the news of this, they, on the

15th, wrote to court, and propofed that Dalziel might be

made lieutenant-general under the duke.

About the middle of this month Lord MacDonald, a

profeffed Pa^Jift, and tLe MacLeans,- having for fome

time ravaged the lands of the Earl of Argyll, fent a pe-

tition to the council offering their fervice in fuppreffing

the rebels in the weft, whofe addreifes, fay they, we have

rejected, and praying that the Earl of Arg)ll might be re-

quired, in the mean tirae, to defift, ^'c. I he inlinuation,

that the weft-country people had addreffed thena, needs

no confutation ; for they who oppoied Prelacy could ne-

ver encourage Popery. But it was generally believed that

this army of profeffed Papifts, now in arras, thcugh
they falfely pretended felf-defence agaisift the Earl of
Argyll, were yet in clofe correfpcndence with, if not un-

der penlion tothcDikeofYork, and in concert with thofe

concerned in the Popilh plot in England. But if this wa<|

not the cafe, yet how unaccountable it was, that the
council {hould receive a petition from the commander
of this Popifh party, when ail P^ipifts in arms were by a

late
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late proclamation, declared to be guilty of treafon, muft | 5^0^
be lett with the reader; clpecially as it was with difficul- *

v-
'

ty that they were not employed in ading againft the

weft-coimtiy army, of whcm we weie now to ipeak.

'I he fiaccds they met v\itii>t Drumclog, and the re- /re-
tiring of tJiC forces from Gialgcw, gave oppoi tunity to count rf

many to join them from all quarters, confideiing the ne- army.

ccffity there was to affilt them m this extremity, and that

themfelves were, liable to the fame common danger frcra

their enraged enemies. 1 hey were liktways conrinced

of the righteouinefs of the caufe in which they were en-

gaged, and that, if they fhould be made a facrifice to the

rage of their perfecutorp, they would be accounmble for

their blood did they withhold their htlp. From thefe

confiderations many came trom Galloway and Nithfdale,

from Carrick, Kyle, Cuningham, Renfrew, Lanerk, the

Loihians, and Stirling- (hire ; and among them were fome

gentlemen of note.

The author of the Memoirs of North Britain, printed Gentlemen
at London 1715, fays, * I know very well that infurrec- join thetn,

tiop isi^reprefented as a rigorous tumult of a few fa6lious />, 6.

enthufiafts ; but it is moft certain that feveral gentlemen

of note engaged in that buGnefs, the tyranny of the To-
ries being become intolerable!' And therefore, though

Bifhop Burnet vindicates the non-conforraiils from having

formed any deCgn of rebellion before this, yet he was

mifinformed when he fays, * That none came into this p. 473.
attempt but thofe defperate intercommuned men, who
were, as it were, hunted from their houfes into all thofe

extravagancies that men may fall in who wander about

inflaming one another, and areoheated in it with falfe no-

tions of religion.* Such invidious rejSedtions are no more
than what might be expeded from the pen of a prelate

on this fubjed, for 1 can fee no extravagancies they fell

into but what w^as the natural effed of the opprelTion of

the managers, and there were a good many ^gentlemen

tliat joined them, and many more who fdvcureci their de-

fign.

There were Hkewife feveral mlalfters among them, as Mtnljierf
Meffrs. John Welfh, John King, John Kid, William Fo- <wHkihefn.
fter, Thomas Douglas, Samuel Arnot, John Rae, George
Barclay, John Semple, 6e. They never, as Mr. Wod-
row thinks, exceeded 4C>oo, though Echard would have
tkem to be 17,000, when they were routed atBothwell

;

but then many were but ill-armed, and it was their lofsr

that
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that they had not oiHcers who underftood the art of war,

-> When the king's forces left Glafgow, Mr. Welfh and
• feveral others came thither from Carrick, and interred

the bodies of thofe who had been killed m the late at-

tempt, together with the heads of the fufferers for Pent-

land. They fhewed the Hke kindnefs to the heads and

hands oi thofe which had been fet up at Kilmarnock, Ir-

vine and Ayr, and were well received by the good people,

every where ; but the divifions that broke out among them

©ccafioned tlje defeat of their dcfigns at this time.

The principal thing they had in view was to publifh

a declaration to the world, fhewing the relfons of their

condud:^ Mr. Hamilton, who took upon him the com-

mand, Mr. Douglas and Mr. Cargill, ^c. were of opini-

on that the indulgence (hould be condemned ; but this was

oppofed by Mr. Wellh, the Laird of Kaitlock, and others

:

but Mr. Hamilton and his adherents being more nume-

rous, the following general declaration was agreed to by

the majority.

* We, who are here providentially conveefie<^ ia our

* own defence, for preventing and ren^oving tlie miflakes

* and milapprehenfloBS of all, efpecially of thofe whom
* we wifh to be and hope are fi ietKis, do declare our pre-

* fent pupjpofes and endeavours to be only in vindication

* and defence of the true reformed religion in its profeffi-

* on and dodrine, as wc (land obliged thereunto by our
' National and Solemn League and Covenants, and that

* foleran acknowledgment of (ins, and engagement to du-
* ties, made and taken in the year j 648, declaring againft

* Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifra, and all things depending
* thereupon.' »

When the array increafed, there were feveral who
found fault with the laft claufe of the above declaration,

becaufe it comprehended the indulgence, aijd therefore

moved that it might be taken out ; they faid that no-
thing fhould be in the declaration that had a tendency
to exclude any Prefbyterians from joining in their affif-

tance, efpecially as the indulgence, in its own nature dif-

putable, had not yet been declared fmful by any general

aflembly, or other conipetent judge. On the other
titnd, it was argued, that the point controverted was on-
ly declared agaiaft in general terms ; that eraftianifm

was as espreily abjured by this charch as Prelacy ; and
thit the indulgence was the fruit of eraftianifra. The
dvibates were carried to a great length.

At
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At another meeting Mr. Hamilton, and thofe of his 1679.
fentiments, moved that they might obferve a day of fa(l- "^

— '—--'

ing and humiliation before they lliould be engaged with \, ^^^*jf

the enemy ; but they who oppofed a teflimony againft -^ '"' ^J^J*'

the indulgence did not reKfh this motion, unltfs fuch

grounds of farting fhould be given as they all cculd agree

in. However, they were at this time over-ruled, and a

Gommitiee was appointed, conlifting of four minifters and

four gentlemen, to dra'A^ up fome caufes of failing and

humiliation. Accordingly they referred to what was writ-

ten in the Caufes of God's Wrath, and then mentioned, i.

I'he extravagant rejoicing at the reftoration. 2. The
eftablifhing of Prelacy. 3. . Ihe neg^eding of public

teftimonies againft that abjured hierarchy. 4. Ihe fia

of many in "taking .unlawful bonds. 5. The paying of

unlawful cefs, 6c. for fupporting the fupremacy and fup-

preffing the gofpel. 6. The complying with abjured e-

mftianifm in the matter of the indulgence. 1 hey who
Were of differeint fentiments from Mr. Hamilton would
not come into thofe things as proper to be laid down as

caufes of hiamiliation, and fo no faft was kept. And
thus divifion& broke this little army before they were

broken by the enemy.

WhQti the caufe of their appearing and continuing m Farther
arms came to be confidered at a meeting of their officers, debates
%vhich they dalled a council of nvar^ Mr^ Hamilton and alout the
his adherents were for having it ftated upon the iooxmg J^^fff offfj,^

of the Rutherglen declaration ; but they who favoured quarnl.
the indulgence propofed that the king's authority fhould

fee exprelly owned, according to the 3d article of the So-

lemn League and Covenant. Againft this it was argued,

that, as they had made no declaration againft him,fothey
iwuft be excufed, and not urged to declare pofitively for

hiifl, cfpecially as he was now in a (kted oppofition

to the intereff of Ghrift, and had, upon the matter, de-

clared war againft his people^ and all the prefent oppofition,

cruelty and perfecution in Scotland, for redrefs of which
they were now appearing, were carried on in his name.
The Covenants, th«y faid, only bound them to him in the

prefervation and defence of the true religion, and the li-

beries of the kingdoms : but the king had aduaily over-

turned the true religion, fet up Prelacy and Eral^ianifm,

Haiaed the covenanted Work of Reformation, invaded
the liberties of the kiagdom,; perfeeuted to the deatli the
a/Terters of both, and pl^lclybroke the conditions ofgoTerS-
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1679. ^^^^ ^worn at his coronation. To this it was aifwered,

.., i/\ / That, in 1638, the affembly ahd Covenanters owned the

king's authority though he had declared war againft them.

That this method of throwing off the king's authority

would obftrud theredrefs of their grievances, andtruftrate

the defign of their appearance. But here the reader muft

obferve, that Mr. Hainiltcn and his adherents propofed

BO declaration againlt the king's lawful authority, only

would not pofitively mention him or his intereft in the

declaration: and it is certain that what they afferted, con-

ccmiflg the king's oppofition to the true religion, 6'*.

was fadt. How far their inference was juft maft be left

with the reader. However, they who oppofed Mr»

Hamilton and his adherents fo far prevfailed, as on the

I ^th of June to get a declaration publifhcd at Glafgow,

called the Hamilton declaratioK, wherein the king's in-

tereft is exprefiy afl'erted. The reader may cafiiy fee

that this little army rauft have laboured under great dif-

advantages from their divifions when the enemy was com-

ing upon them.

As they had been for feme days about Hamilton, fo it

will be proper to return to tlie king's army.

We have heard that the army under the command of

the Earl of Linlithgow was cantoned about Edinburgh,

and on the 17th they were at Kirkhill-park belonging

to Lord Cardrofs, who fuffered much at this time by the

foldiers.

^Un- On the 1 8th the Duke of Buq^eugh, and Monmouth

tmuth at came to Edinburgh, and was admitted a privy-cc-unfcUor.

J5ii«- The author of the Memoirs of North Britain, fornserly

bur^kt quoted, fays, ' That the Tories in Erigland perfuaded the

jff. 7, 'king to fend his grace againft thofc unfortunate people,

* to make him odious to the Proteftant party in both king-

* doras, who wifliedwelltoall endeavours for prefervation

* of the Proteftant religion, their rights and privileges'.

This fame day the council wrofe to Lauderdale acquaint-

ing him of the duke's arrival, and thanking his majefty

for fending him.

(x9gj U On the 19th the diake went to the army, but marched
Uie army, flowly towards Hamilton. Next day he fent to the coun-

cil, complaining that their march was retarded for want
of provifions, which were accordingly fcnt to him. Eut
fome think the reafons of his grace's flow motions was,
becftufe he expeded fome applicatioo to be nvde to him
fcythofc newin arms.

Oti
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On the 30th the council received a letter from the 1679.

king approving of their proceedings, and requiriag that "TT^",
—*^

„ they would piofecure the rebels with fire and (word', and ^^*^S '

,)gJl other extremities of war. Thefe were orders our
'^'^^'**

managers were ready enough to obey; accordingly they
'

tranfmitt.d a copy of his majeily's ktter to the duke,

whole army then lay within two miles of the Kirk of

Shots and was about ten thoufand ftrong, which was

more than twice the number of thofe they had to deal

with. '
.

There were, at tfcis time, pains taken to difpofe thofe Difcordit

in arms to lay before the duke their grie?^^nces, with im^g
'.profefBons of loyalty to the king; but their difcords ftill tujgj},

iijcrealing did a great deal of damage, for the time of ac- ctuntry
tion approached, and their numbers decreafed before the army,
,^ng s army came up. When they heard of Monmouth's

arrival, a raotioa was mace to model their army, an4

pitch upon fuch. officers as were bed: fRilkd in military

affairs. About liiis time a perfon unknown came intt)

one of their meetings with a paper, as he faid, from

jbme miniftcrs and others, which they earneffly de-

fired all might fign. fhe tenor of it was, * We the of*

ficers ot the Prefoyterian army do hereby declare. That
we have no intention 01 delign to overturn the government,

civil or ecclefiaftical, whereunto we are folemnly fworn

by our National and Solemn League and Covenant ; and

that it is our judgment and opinion that all matters now
in conifoverfy be forborn and referred to be determiaed

by their pmper judicatories, viz. a free and unlimited par- ,

liament, and a lawful general aflembiy.* But both thefe

propofals were dropt for a time.

Un Saturday the ? i i\. the officers met, when tho.fe who ^ eouncU
were not of the fcntiments of Mr, Hamilton iand Ins ad- of^war,^
hercnts were mo0 numerous, and their debates ran higher

than ever, though the king's forces were almoft in

view. At this meeting it was urged that all places in the

armyfhouldbe declared vacant, and officers harmonicuily

/diliofen, that fo they might be intireiy united in tlie

time of a<!:tion. Mr. Hamilton and thofe of his way
of thinking declared their willingnefs, oa con^.ition ofthe

right ftating ot the quarrel. Upon this the indulgence was
again brought upon the carpety and the difpute was carri-

ed to fuch a pitch, that Mr. Hamilton, John Paton, Wil.
Carmichael, And. Tarnbull, (be. left the meeting. They
wh<? remained shufed a eew prefes and clerk, and entered

/ © a wpofi
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upon bufinefs; bat were unwilling to nominate officers

when fo many had withdrawn. However; being ac-

quainted with Monmouth's wilUngnefs to receive applica-

tion from them, and that being an affair which could admit

of no delay, they anammouily voted a fupplication to his-

grace, wherein, after giving a general account of theie

grievances, they prayed that fome of their number might

have liberty, under iafe conduct, to come and lay before

him their gri*var>ces and reqiaefts.

On Sabbath the 2 2d the duke and his army were

come to Bothwell-rauir, and their advanced guards to

Bothwell-towri, within a quarter of, a mile from the

bridge. The countrymen lay epcamped on the fouth

of the river Clyde in Haraikon-muir, artd had an advan-

ced party ready to difpute the palTage at Bothwell-bridge,

if the king's army fhould attempt it. Early that morn-

ing Mr. David Hume, the Laird of Kaitloch, and fome fay

Mr. John .Wellh in difguife, went to the duke with tb^

fupplication. They had eafy accefs, and befides the fup-

plication, prayed, * That tliey might be allowed the free

exercife of religion, and to attend gofpel- ordinances dif-

* penfed by their own faithful Prefbyterian mini(ters with-

out moleftation : that a free parliament and a free gene-

ral affembly, without the clogs of oaths and declarations,

Ihould be allowed to meet for fettling affairs both in

church and ftate ; and that all thofe whonowareorhave been

in armsfhould be indemnified.' The duke heard them pa-

tiently, but refufed to treat with them till they had laid

down their arms and fubmitted to the king's mercy. He
fent them back to their friends, and ordered them to bring

an anfv\^er in half an hour at fartheft. In fiiort, when
the commiffioHers came to the army, they renewed their

d'jbafcs, and fb no anfvver was returned. '. '

battle of The king's troops in the mean lime had free liberty to

^^-j/zky^*//- pi aj^^ their cannon ; and Lord Livingfton began the at

-

bridge. feiCkoB the bridge with tbe foot-guards, the countrymen

iflobd their grounvl near an h^ur, and defended the bridge

with much gallantry. Hackffoun of Rathillet, one of

their commanders, ihev/ed a good deal of bravery upon

this occalion; but their ammunition failing them, and not

being properly fupported, they were obUged to quit the

bridge where their main Itrength lay. Upon this the duke

ordered the whole^ army to pafs the bridge with the can-

. non before them, and (oob after th« whole \^ft-couHtry

army w«s routed.

Thus
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Thus the rsleVion at Bothweli, as it wa? called, was 1 679*

fupprefled. From this 1 cannot but obferve, that the righ- p^^^^I^Z

teoufnefs of a caufe is not to be concluded becauf©- it is

"

not always fuccefsful. It is plain thpfe people rofe in

dtfence of their religion and liberties. Abetter caufe

none could be engaged in, and yet they were defeated.

Again though their appeaiance has been called rehellion^

yet every one, who has ji^fl: fentiments of liberty and law,

muft view it in ainother light. We have obferved, that

the coaftitution of the government was overturned, per-

jury, violence and opprefBon were eliablrfhed, and thofe.

very people put from under the protedion of the law, and

expofed to bonds, imprifoi.raents, banifhoients, ravages

and plunderings. And though they did rife in arnss,

and declare againft the civil and religious oppreffi )ns then

cftablifhed by authority, yet they never did declare a- '

gainft the opprelTors. It is true, though feveral of them

would not take the king's interett into the ftate ofthe quar*

rel, yet they did not .declare aginft him. I fhall only add,

that, had they been fuccefsful, fo as to have refiored the

fiivil aad religious liberties of their country, all good vcvt%

would have honoared their raemory ; and as it was they

deferved to bq had in great reputation. Let rebellious

Jacofeites call this rifing rehslllon^ none who owa the glo-

rious Revolution, and the Proteihnt fuccetTion in the houfe

of Hanover, can efteem it fo. The chief thing in which

thefe patriots were to. blame, was their making this at-

tempt without fonie greater probability of fuccefs than,

for ought appears, they had at that time. Bat as matters

tlien ftqod t-he divifions on the icdulgeace rained this at*

tempt. It is certain they who were for bearing their tef-

timony againft it afted according to the principles of the- -

Prefbyterians. Happy had it been for the nation had it

never been complied with, efpecially by fo many worthy
and godly minifters.

There cannot be any jiaft account given oFthe number Jj^umher
ef theflaia, becaufe they were murdered up and down ^r ^y
tiie fields as the foldiers met them. It was reckoned /7^;«

400 were killed, and 1200 fi^rrendered ])rifoj3ers on the

Hiuir, who were not only difarraed and ftripped alraofi:

naked, but made to ly down flat on the ground, and-n^c

fuffered to change that pefture. And if any of them did

fp much as raife himfelf a little, he was fhot dead in an
inftant. There had been a much greater (laughter had ,

jt not been for the doke, aad the jatereft of feveral noble-

mei
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_ _^ ^. men and gentlemen at that time with his grace. Ncver-
^T"^-^

—
' theJefs great were the feverities ufed by the foldiers, of

lIjj which the following are glaring ijaftances. Mr. Wilhaia
^ • Gordon of Earlftoun, having his affairs to fettle, could not

join the country aimy, bet fent his fon Mr. Aleiander
before, who was in the adion, Mr. William not know-
ing of the difafter of the well-country army, and riding

ss quickly as hecouM to join them, was met b> aparty of
ErjgJiihdragoons,andrcfufingtofurrenderwas killed on the
ipot. His friends could not gethim buried with the relt of his
family, and therefore he lies interred in the church-yard
of GiafTerton. A pillar was ereded orer his grave, but
-no infcripcion was luffered to be upon it. Mr. Alexan-
der Gordon, one of the predecefTors of^his ancient fami-
ly, entertained the difciples of the great Wickliif, and had
alVew Tc/famcnt in the vulgar tongue, which they ufed
to read in meetings in the woods near Airds. Mr. Af-

Wf/bs terwards Sir Alexander Gordon, the prefent bir Thomas's
narronify father, narrowly efeaped at this time, by means of one
e/sapa. ^\ ^^s tenants, who, knowing him as'he rode through Ha-

milton after the defeat, made him difmount, put his horfc
furniture into a dunghill, and obliged hira to put on wo-
-mens clothes and rock the cradle, by which means, he
was prcferved. We (hall hear more of him afterwards.

Pirfe^s Several were murdered in cold blood by the foldiers,

ffmrdered ^^^^ ^^^e day, on the road acar Hamilton, They wcic
in cold ^^'"^2 *o hear fermon in the camp, not knowing that the
hi$od, jcjJdiers had got over the.rivcr, particularly James Seoul-

Jcr and Gavin Semple in the pan(h of Glafsford. John
ErowniBg, Rob. *tobo, William Hamilton, Rob. Steil,
Wii. Pate and Ar^. Dick, ail of the p^riih of Evandale,
and Rob. Fmiay in that of Stonehoufe, though they had
no arms. Next d^y Arthur Inglis in Cambufacthan.
leavjiiDg his Bible in a furrow, was looked i.pon as a M hig
oy the loldit rs u ho h appeaed to perceive him

, and therefore
oseof them fired at a diftanee, but milTcdhim. The good
man looked about, and not offering to move, the foldiers
cai^ie and clave him through the fcull, gad fo difparch-.d

T \l c'l'^^^i'^^'f
^^'"*y ^p^*-^^ ^°y ^^y «»« wiih

near the field of battle. .

1 T/' ..r!, ''f'
'^^ eonfequences of this fatal aftion.

"•^ "'i ""^^^^" for Me,„,,,,h.3 lenity, they had beenmuch greater; for fom. of the cfficers propofed toburn Gkfgpw, Hamilton and the country round Botk-
weii=bndge

; but thegeneral rcjeded the motion with indigo

Plinth'

ier.ity

nauoo
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natioB. We (hall hear that moft of the gentlemen la

the weftera (hires were brought to inexprcffible trouble.

I fliall only now mention the cafe of Sir Thomas Stuart of

Cultacfs,fontoSir James Stuart late provoft ofEdinburgh.

He was obliged firft to abfcond, and then retire to Hol-

land, ori^rs being iffued for apprehending him, though

Btither he nor any of his fer rants were there.

Dalzlel's commiffion to be lieutenant general came CouveiVs

down on the day of battle. The Laird of Lundin brought proceed^

the firft news of the adlion to the council, who im ings,

mediately fent difpatches to Laudeidale, and wrote to

Col. Struthers in Northumberland to fecure the borders,

ilop and imprifon the rebels, and gave orders where they

thought it proper to accompliih this end \ but thefe things

I omit being no more than what might have been exped-

cd.

The prifoners taken at Bothwell were this day brought Trert-

into Edinburgh, among whom was Mr. John Kid. In mttit cf

theirjourney they were generally tied two and 4wo, made thepri-

a gazing (lock in the places through which they palTed, Joners.

aid expofed to the cruel mockings of the profane, who
faid, Where is now your God ? Take him up now, and

Mr. Welfli who faid you fhould win the day ; though

Mr. WeKh never faid any fuch thing. When they came
to Edinburgh, the council ordered the nagiftrates to put

them into the inner Gray-friars church-yard, with proper

ccntinels over them, viz. 24 to guard them at night, and

8 in the day- time. The officers were to keep a lift of

>the eentinels, that, if any of the prifoners ftiGuld efcape,

the centinels fiiould throw the dice and anfwer body for

body. The officers were to be accountable, for the

centinels, and the town of Edinburgh for the officers^

Thefe orders were put in execution, aad the prifoners

- were all carried to the place appointed, except a few

who were put in prifon, and continued in that inclofure

Bear five months, moftly in the open air. Here they

genarally flood ail day, and lay all night on the cold

ground without any other accommodation ; aad if any of
them, in the night-time, ha^ raifed their head for a
little eafe, the foldiers were fure to fire at them. Itwouldbe
ondlefs to recount all their hard{hips,and with what difficulty

•|)erfons were allowed. to bring them any neceiTary pro-

vifioES ; hov\^ the women were infulted and abufed by the

foldiers, forno man hadaccefs. It was efteemeda fingular

iftfour tliat {omt hues mad^ of dales were fet «p for diem
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1679, * a few weeks before they were brought oat ofthis place.

^—./—^ On the 25 th, having had aa accourit from the general

Pr»cla- of ijjg having fent parties in quell of the rebels, whom he
viJisn a- looked upon as difperfed, the council ordered Henry Ker

gdnft the ^f Graden to fearch for Turabuil of Bowly, Turnbull of

''^f^^* Sandyhill, Henry Hall, and Mr. Archbald Riddel; as be-

I
, ing either at or acceffory to the Tebellion ; and nextday they

pnbli(hed a proclamation againft the rebels y a? they called

them. Manynanaes were infcrtedin this proclamation, and

among others Mr.^ John King. The two brothers of the

Earl of Galloway were named in the proclamation, but

the council afterwards declared thofe two had made it

appear that they were not in the rebellion.

hvsges This proclamation made way for the Toldiers to com-

•^ thefol- mit many cruelties up and down the country. A great

it^rs.
,

many parties were difperfed through the weft and fouth
;

i
but none were fo noted for their barbarities as Glater-

,

hoafe and thofe under his^ command. Accordingly, upon

any frivolous iBforraation, they attacked the houfes of'

thofe whom they pretended had been in the rifing, efpe-

eially through the (hire of Ayr, which had fufiered fo

Ffr'uch the laft year by th^Highland hoft. The reader

I

will be able to judge what diitrefs that part of the coun-

try was in by a few inftances.

]\'j^, William,MacLeweyand, in the parlrti of Bar, had been'

Le^ey at Bothwell ; his wife gothbejty to have him releafed

Sf«d from the Gray-friars church-yard; but, as they were re-

turning home, Ckverhoufe came with his troop to this

man's houfe, and rifled it of every thing ; and during the

reft of this perfecuting period they fuffercd many fuch'

plunderings, which I have not voom to mention, James
Macjarrow, in the fame parifh, though he was not at

I

Bothwell, fuffered much in the fame manner.
Clax^r' Claverhoufe, marching into Galloway with fome Engii/h
houfls^ dragoons, ^c. fcarcely made any diftinftion between thofe
^ueiies. who had been at Bothwell, and others, feized all the

horfes they could find, plundered the houfes, particular-

ly in the parifties of Carfphairn, Balmaclellan and Glen-
cairn. In one hbufe in Balmaclellan they forced a wo-
man before her huft)ajid, and then pillaged the houfe. In
the parifh of Glencairn, in order to oblige a poor harm-
lefs youth to tell who of his neighbours were ^t Both^
well, they tied a fraall cord round his head, then faften-

cd the two ends of it about the tutt of one of their pi»

ftols, and twifted it fo hard, thiit the ile(h was cut round

into
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into the fcull. In the fame parifli they felzed a poor 1 679.

fliepherd boy, and, to force him to difcover his mailer, ** ^
'

fa(kned two cords to his thumbs, and by tnele hanged

him up to the roof of the houfe. Mary Gordon of K.o-

bertoun fuffered much by frequent quajteiings ot iolui-

ers, who took away her horles, and plundeted her houle.

In a fhort time after they returned, and ca:ned her and

her only fon Jolm Gordon, a boy, to prifon togetheif.,

with two of her fervants, who were both tranfported to

America. She and her fon continued fome time in hold

to their great lofs. Her tenants were fadly opprelTed

for her fake. One of them, John Sprat, was plundered,

and iiiied in 20 J. for fpeaking to his own fon who had

been at Bothwelh

Other fliires were not exempted. Francis Park, in the Francis
.

parifti of Garmonnock, had 14 foldiers quartered upon Park,kt>

him, and was (obliged to give 50 1. <o fave h;s houfe from

being plundered, becaufe he had lent his plough to a neigh-

bour of, his who had been at Bothwell. George Park in

the fame parifii was forced to give 200 merks for har-

bouring his own fon, who had been ih the riling. John
Mitchel's wife, in the parifli of Cathcart near Glalgow,

had lighted matches put between her fingers to force her

to difcover her hufbahd, and, when the foldiers found they

could not prevail, they rifled the houie, and deltroyed

ihe provifions. I fhall leave the readier to make reilcdti-

ons on thefe things.

On the 4ih of July the council wrote to the jfheriffs

on the fouih of tioe Fay, to fend up exaft lifts of the he-

ritors who did not attend the king's hofl, or uho left it

Ivithout permiflion. This occafioned rnany to luffer, as

\ve fliall relate next year. At the fame time they receiv-

ed a letter from the king, dated the 29th of June, con-

cerning the prifoners, in which his raajeffy was gracioaf-

ly pleafed to require the council to examine fuch of them
as they thought could bell difcover the rife and progrefs

of the late rebellion, and what correfpondence the iebels

had, efpecially with the kingdom of England, and to offer

them pardon upon making out their difcoveries, but to

put them to the torture if they refufed to inform m what
the council had reafon to believe they knew. His ma-
jelly approved of their fending 3 pr 400 of them to the,

plantations, and ordered the ringleaders to be profecuted

as traitors, and the fell to be {*et at liberty upon their e-

VoL. II, e Baaing^

ititir^
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1679. saaiBg thcmfelvcs not to t,ake arms againft the king or

' -'--^
his authority.

and t>ro-
Together with this letter a proclamation came down

tlamati' ^^ ^^" ^^"*^ ^^^^' °^ ^^"^^ ^ '""^' ^^^^ "^^ following ab-

^^
' ftraa:, as this was the foundation oi the third indulgence.

* We having—paii f® many ads, in favour of the Pro-,

teftant religion, againft field conventicles, wliercby our

fubjeds were withdrawn from public ordmances, in fuch

ways as expofed them to hear Jefuits, or any other irre-

gular preachers, and wer^ at laft debauched to meet in

arms in formed rebellions—We have therefore thought

jit—to recommend the vigorous execution of ail our for-

mer laws—againft fuch rendezvou'.es of rebellion.— :\s

alfo, we moft peremptorily command all in office under

us, to profecute, with all legal rigour, thofe inhuman and

execrable murderers of the lare Archbifliop of St. An-

drews, and all fuch as have had acceifion thereto.—;-But

we being defirous to reclaim all fuch—as have been mif-

led by ignorance or blind zeal,—and to convince all in-

differeat perfons that too great feverity is as far ft om our

defign as our inclination, have, according to the power

referved to us by—our fecond parliament, fufpended the

execution of all laws and ails againft fuch as frequent

houfe-eonventicles in the low countries on the fouth ilde

of the Tay only, excepting Edinburgh and two miles

round, the lordfhips of Mufleburgh and Dalkeith, the ci-

ties of St. Andrews, Glafgow and Stirling, and a mile

round each.—And—we hereby fufpend all diligences for

fines, upon the account of convendcles, except fuch fine:;

as are impofed by our privy-council, and fuch—as were

—tranfailed for prior to the 29th of May laft. But—
we hereby ordain all fuch as fhall be fufftred to preach to

have their names given in, and furety found to our privy-

council for their peaceable behaviour, only one preacher

being allowed to a pariiTi, and none to be allowed who
have appeared againft us in the late rebellion, nor none
who fhall be admitted by the unconform minifters in ary
time hereafter ; afTuring all thofe to whom we have ex-
tended this favour, that if they, or any of them, fhall,

for the future, frequent any fieid-conventicles, or difturb

the prsace of thefe our kingdoms, we will fecure our peo-
ple and maintain our authority.—^^1 his our forbearance
being to condnue in force only during our royal pleafure.'

Rsmarkt. It-is in this proclamation alledged. 'hat they who fre-

qisnted field-meetings were expofed to hear Jefuits,

Whether
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"Whether this be not a moft vile innuendo muft be left

with the reader, rhou.^h my author (ays, That the fa-

vour here granted to the niiniitcis was one of the leaft

clogged favours that had been granted to the Prefbyteri-

ans fince the reftoration, yet I cannot but think it impof-

fible for thofe who had the managemejit of affairs in this

period to grant a favour without a clog. I dial] not there-

fore compare this with the tormer two indulgences, but

fhall leave- it with the reader, whether they who cxercif-

cd their miniftry, in conlequence of this, did not virtually

acknowledge the wickednefs of fieJd conventicles, of th^

kte appearance in arms in defence of religioa and liberty,

nay, and the juftice of the laws then made againft the

brethren. Hx)wever, it was certainly fome favour to be

excufed from the rigorous execution of thofe wicked laws

then in force, though the condition of it was a burden to

many tender confciences. But, fuch as it was, it is likely

that it would not h^ve been granted had it not been for the

intsreft of the Duke of Monmouth ; and, in copfequence of

it, the council ordered the magiltrates of Edinburgh to re-

leafe Meilrs. John Mcfman, Archd. MacLean, James
Frothie, Will. Kyle, Robert Fleming, Fran. Irvine, and

Tho. Wilkie, up'. n their engaging to live peaceably, and

nm.to preach at field-conventicles. The miniders in the

Bdfs were likewife ient for to be fet at liberty upon the

fame terms.

TkQ fame day the council, in obedience to his majef j]^^^ ^^
ty's letter, agreed that fo many of the prilpners (except

^^ ^^^.

the ringleaders) as would oblige them isives not to ^'^^^
fc/iiedh

arms againli: the king or his authority, ihodd be releafed; fy goth'
and ordered intimation to be made, that if they, or any

^y^// a,./.,

of them, fhall afterwards b& found in arras at field-con-
(Qf^erf

veaticles, they (hall forfeit the benefit of th? indemnity.

Accordingly the follov/ing bond was drawn up to be fub-

fcribed by the Bothwell pnfoners. * 1—beng appre-

hended for being at the late rtbellion ; and whereas the . -

lords ef his majefty's privy- council, in purfaance of his

majefty's command, have ordained me to be fet at liber-

ty, I enading myfelf to the effect underwritten ;. there-

fore i bind, oblige and enad myfelf, in the books of the

privy- council, that hereafter I ihall not take up. arms «-.

without or againft his majefty or his authority. As wit- ' y^^f^^^^
cefs my hand.' 6'e. It is plain that they v/ho figned this Z, _,
bond acknowledged that the rifing at Bothwell was rebel- ^^^^'^"

J
lion, and obliged themfelves agaiail: defeafive arms for the

'^'^^'''^^^»

: C2 fare\^^°"^
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future; and therefore it is no wonder though many Ibod

ouc, and retuled to accept dehverance upon terms they

thou.^ht not only contradicted their principles, but aii<»

trampled upon the blood of their breihren' who died ia

the caufe.

TAs duke's About this time the Duke of Buccleugh and Monmouth

indeinni- publiined a pardon ana- incemnity to all tenants and jubf

ty. tenants v/ho had been at Botnweli, in caic they fub-

mrtted \KemieJves againtt fuch a day. There waD like-

•ways a bond itquircd of theheritors in the weft-country,

obliging thcmielves to ufe their utraoft for fecuring thof6

who did tiot acccj;t of this favour. But as few of the

tenants chufed to venture themfelves into the hands of

the magiftrates at that time, fo the heritors chiefly con-

cerned refufed the bond. On the 6th the duke took his

Jtave of the council, and in two or three days returned

to England. " . = r^. .
:

»r,

Lauder- On. the iith of July the council received a letter

^.ile'i ist from Lauderdale, fignifyingi' * l^hat the king ^'as infoi-hi-

iar.
'' ^dofah itrfamouslibel wrote ahddifperfed at Edinburgh^

-printed and difpcrfed at London, and cried in the ftreeis,

xeflcding en the proceedings of the lords ofcouncil andfef-

fitm ; that the king orders a diligent inquiry where and

by whom the copies were writteii out and difperied at

Edinburgh," the accourtts at 'London bearing," Ihnt they

were written in the chamber of James Hay writer. Who
married a niece of Sir Arch. Primrcfe. " Tiie council ap~

pointed a eomrtiittee to examine into this affair, and
wrote a letter of thanks to the king for his concern for

them. That the reader may know the rife of this, he

will remember that Lauderdale's adminiftration had bcoa

blaitied by many as opprefiive, and fubverfive of the li-

berties and properties of the lubjed, and that feveral at-

tempts had been formerly made in vain to'get him fet a-

iide ^ nevertheiefs as flich a brave ifruggle was at this time

making in England againff Popery and arbitrary power,

and as Laud'iirdale was as difagreeable there as he was
to many in Scotland, fo feverJ refolved to renew theiv

attempt againlt him.

Duke Ha- Accordingly Duke Hanailtdn repaired to court in the

'/Htitm %ing, and foon after wasf followed by the Maiquis of
hxent to Athol, Sir John Cochran, and others ; together with thefe

court, two eminent lawyers. Sir George Lockhart and i r Joi-h

Cuningham, with an intent to renew their accufations ^
gainfl Lauderdale. The king's advocate w^Bt up on the o-

•tiiejc
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ther fide. Bifiiop Burnet fays he was fent for to defend

the adminiftration. On the 29th of May the commons
of England prefented another addrefs to the king, inire-it-

ing his majefly to remove the Duke of Lauderdale from

his council and prefence fof ever.

When Duke Hatnihon and the reil gotaccefs to the QfUvan-
king, they 3aid before him th^Mr grievances, which were ' 1 •>

printed under the following title, Some particular matters ^j,*^^- *i,

of fa6t relating to the adminilWatiorl of affairs in Scotland
j^-

under the Duke of Lauderdale, humbly of]^ered to your **

majefty's confideration, m obedience to youi royal com-
mands. This paper expofed the ravages of the Higiand

hod the hardihips or incapacitating perfons for public

truft, of which feveral inftances were given ; the irjuf-

tice of illegal imprifonments, the cruelty ufed to prilbn-

ers, the hardfhips many endured by unreafonable and

arbitrary lines, and by placing garrifons in gentlemens

houfes, he. The curious reader may perufe the pJ^per

at large in Mr. Wodrow, p. 103, Cc who jufll) o'l-

ferves, that it certainty contained a material vindicati*

on of the people at Bothweil, who appeared in de-

fence of religion and liberty ; and adds, that, had the

noblemen and gentlemen, who drew up this paper, laid

many things contained in it at the door of the prelates,

as well as that of Lauderdale, the reprefentation had
()een more full and juH. But Sharp, the primam tm-
biUy was gone ; and fo the duke was charged with ail.

Now it was the publifhing and difperiing ot this paper

that occafioned the letter to the council formerly men-
tioned. However, before the council's anfwer to the

king's letter reached the court, his majefty allowed a con-

ference in his own prefence at Windfor-caftle as to the

matters of conaplaint. The debates hated no Icfs than

eight hours, viz', from ten to one in the forenoon, and
from four to nine in the evening on the 8th of July,

There was to be another conference on the 13th, but

Duke Hamilton and the reft, feeing how things were like

to go, defifted from making any farther attempt ; for, on
the M th of July, the complainers found that now his

jnajefty was refolved to ftand by Lauderdale ; and on .

the 1 3th the king fent three lettees, one to the council, Landsr-
another to the lords of feffion, and a third to the lords dahjiood
ot jufticiary, approving of all their conduct ; fo that Laa- />h

derdale ftill ftood his ground. Biftiop Burnet tays, * i he ground,
heating caiae'pn as ^yas propofed > and it was made on ,

beyond^
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1679. beyond the poiTibility of an anfwer, that the giving com-
» ^—^ milfions to an array to live on free quarters, in a quiet

^ time, was againil the whole conftitution, as well as the

exprefs laws of that kingdom ; and that it was never done"

but in an enemy's country, or to fupprefs a rebellion.

They fhewcd, likeways I>ow unjuft and illegal all the o-

ther parts of his adminirtration were. The }?-aris of Ef-

fex and Halifax told him that every thing was raade out

fuliy.' He farther fap, That though kings naturally

, love to hear prerogative magnified, yet, on this occalion,

the king had nothing to fay in defence of the adminifha-

tion. But when vlay, the mafter of the privy- purfe,

aiked him, in his familiar way, what he thought now of

his Lauderdale ? he anfwered, as May himfelf told the

/ do<5lor, r.iiat they had objected many damned things that

he had done againif them ; but there was nothing objected

that was againil his fervice.' From the whole it appears

that the king was inflexible And, as this adminiftratioft

had the royal countenance and approbation, the reader

will not be furprifed at the continuance and increale of

injujHce and oppreffioa.

CHAP. II.

Of the execution of Mr. King, Mr. Kid, and ofthefive .

thatfufired at Magus -mtiir ; the circuit-courts ; the

third indulgence, and other [remarkable things to the

en^ of the year.

Tnvo vii" T^^ y'f ANY fufFered unto death on account of Both-

mflets the iVi vvell, Mr. King and Mr Kid were the firft wha
frjf fa- fell a facrifice to the rage of the profecutors, and were
€rlfiee. the only rainiikrs who were apprehended on thisoccafioa.

Mr. King When Mr. King was taken is not certainly known ; only

a^fre- it is remarkable, that, when a party of the Englifli dra-

knded, gcoiis were on horfeback at Giafgow, one of them,called

forfome ale, and drank to the confufion of the Covenants,

<b€. Then meeting one of iiis comerades at the Stable-

green- port, who aflang him whether he was going ? he
anfwered, To carry King to hell. This was on theLord's
day. But the poor wretch had not rode far, till his car-

bine accidentally went off and killed him on the fpot. The
party carried Mr. King to Edinburgh.

Mr. Kid ^^^- ^'^ ^^as among the prifoners taken at Bothwell, ~

frequently ^"^ ^^^^ frequently examined by fome of the counfel-

e^amined, ^®^^> particularly as to the eccafion and beginning of the

rifing.
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rifing, and the perfons concerned in itp>but ihey could 1679.
find nothing more than has been related. And though *—v—-*

he had been accufed of being a Popifh prieft, yet he gave

abundant proof of his being a firm Proteftant and a good

man.

Both Mr. King and Mr. Kid were before the council

on the 9th of July. When they were examined Mr.

King confelTed that he was with thofe that rofe at this

time ; that he r-emembercd that Earlfbun younger w.hs

mth them likeways, <bc, but deaied that he was with

them when the king's forces were aflaulled at Glafgow,

or that he ever heard of a rifing before it happened, or

WES ever upon any council with them. Mr. Kid con-

fefTed that he had preached in the fields, 4)at never where

^,there were men in arms, except in two places. They
figned their confefiions, which were afterwards produced

as evidence againft them at their trial before the jufficiary.

On the 1 2th of July the Earl of Queenlbcrry was ad- Mors fa*
mitted a counfellor, for his zeal in promoting his maje/ly s vours H
fervice and fuppreffing the rebels. The fame day, in a mivjft6rs,

letter to Lauderdale, they propofed fome difficulties re-

lating to the proclamation of the 29th of June *, which */. 18.

was a modert way of afliing a repeal of it, for tliey did

not reliih any favours to be fhewn. However, on the

,

J 4th, a letter came by exprcfs from his majefty, at the

procurement of the Duke of Monmouth, euiargiag fa«

vours to minifters, which was fo very difagreeabJe to the

managers, that the Archbifhop of Glafgow was difpatcK-

ed to court where it is likely he fell in with the Duke of

York's party ; for in a litde time thefe favours were cur-

tailed, and about the end of the year wholly taken away.

The fame day Mr. Kid was examined before the council ; Mr. Ktl

and they imagining that he was not ingenuous in his an- pnt to ila

iwers, ordered him to be put to the torture. It feems torture,

he was more than once in the boots, and behaved with

great meeknefs and patience.

On the 1 6th Mr. King was examined before thcjufti- Ms/rs,

ciary ; and wfeen h 2 figned his confcluon it was ordered ^^^g ^'^
to be inferted in the books of adjournal, to be produced Kid e:£a'

as evidence againft him. Mr. Kid appeared next day, wi/W.
but refufing to fign his confeflion, the lords fubfcribed it,

and ordered it to be regiftcred, as in the cafe of Mr. King.

On the 1 8th the council graated a petition to pro- KlnkePf
fectfte Alexander Hamilton of" Kinkell, in order to his fufferingf*

feeing foi'fcited ; and being informed that Joha Cuning-
• ham
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ham of Bedlane, who had been forfeited on account of

Pentland, had been at Bothwell, ordered hiai and his

fureties to be fumtnoned before thsm. Mr. Hamilton of

Kinkell underwent a feries of trouble ever fxnce the refto-

ration ; for he had fhekered ths ejecledminKters, and en-

couraged them to preach in h,is iioufe,: without hindering

any iliat had a mind to come and hear them. This ex-

pofed him to the indignation of the primate, who ordered

hi.u to be fummoned from the pulpit, in order to excom-

munication. The people of St. Anarews being fodifgufted

that a perfon of Kinkell's piety and chara<5ter Ihould be

thus ferred, generally went cut of the church . The bi-

fhop, feeing' his excommunication would be treated with

contempt, got hi.n intei communed, which obliged him

to quit his houfe, and underg',) many hardfhips. Soan

after that a garrifjn w.is lent to his houfe, by whom his

lady (who was then near her urns) and family were turn-

ed out of doors. The garriiDn continued in the houfe

feverai week", dedroyed molt of the furniture, and con-

fumed the provifions. After Bothwell he was taken,

bound with c )rds, and carried to RJiu'onrgh, where he

remained prifoner about eight months. Though he

efcaped forfeiture, yet his-eftate was ruined And it was

after a kind of banifhmsnt for feverai years, thr^t, in 1 687
he returned to his own houfe at Kinkell ; but upon' fet-

ting up a meeting- houfe, he was brought under new
troubles ; for, at the indigation of the primate, Rofs, he

and Mr. Orrock the preacher were, by a paiiy of foidiers,

carried prifoners to Edinburgh, but in a little time they

w=re fet at liberty.

It was ab^ut ihis time that the king a id council made
ovtT the moveables of thofe who had been at Bothwell t»

whom they thought pooper, which occafionad great op-

p-effion ; for tiie donatars^ as they were called, who had
this gift mide to them, in a manner plundered all they

, fufpeded, fo that few parifhes in the weft and fouth e-

fcaped this heavy oppreilion.

Myniflen On the 19th the council wrote to Lauderdale acqualnt-
rehafed, ing him that they had called the preachers, who were

prifonars in Edinburgh, (my author thinks rhefe were
the tield- preachers 5 the others being releafed the 4th) and
offered them a bond, which two of them fubfcribed, and
the reft refjfed, and thit they had fent for the pniliners
in the Baf. in order to make the fam: offer to them. Ac-
cording'/ iVIr. Patrick Anderfou, Mr. James Frafer of

Bra^,
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Brae, Mr. ThoraasHog, Mr. John MacGlUigeft, Mr. John

MacAulay, Mr. Robert Rofs, Mr. John Law, and Mr.

William Bell, vyere brought from the Bafs to the tolbootll

of Edinburgh, where fome other minifters were confined,

particularly Mr. Robert Fleming minifter at Carabuflang

aftcrv/ards of the Scots congregaticMi at Roterdam . Though

they were willing to find bail for their appearance when

called, yet, becaufe they refufed to oblige themfelves to

live peaceably, and not to rife in arms againfl the king,

or any authorifed by hira, they were remanded toprifon.

This was contrary to the king's letter, which allowed

tiiem'j either to obHire themfelves as above, or find; bail •

ijut.Llie managers infided on the firft. Mr. William Kyle

and Mr. Francis Irvine, who figned the obligation, were

let, at liberty. However, after fonie time, the reft of the

minifljers were releafed upon bond to appear when called.

On the 22d I\obert Hamilton of Airdry, Kis.fervant, ^ ^^^
and about i 5 other priloners, were fet at liberty ufon o-

p^jif^j^

bliging themfelves to live, peaceably, <tc. The fame.oay
y^i^.^'edf

the council had permjffinn to releafe Lord Cardrofs upon _.

pa^^ing his fine. Mr. Jving.-'ind Mr. Kid received their ^«^^^^"

indiiftment at this time ; and, oh the 2/ith, they petition-
p^jf.^

ed the council that they migb: be allowed advocates to j^;>,*. &e,
plead for them, Cnce tkey were fo foon to be tried for petiiio?i-

tjieir life ; accordingly Mr. David Thoirs. and Mr. Wil- ^j^
liam Monnipenny y/ere allowed them.

This day Mr. Veitco,.in{l:ead cf having fentence'of Mr,
death pafTed upon him. Was, in confequence pf a letter Veitch.

from his majefty, ordered to be fet at liberty, and to re-

tire to England. The reafon of this fudden tufn was,

that Mr, Veitch, finding that fentence of death was to he

pronounced againft him, prevailed With his friend Mr. G,
Elliot, afterwards one of the lords of fcfKon, to ride poft

to London. Mr. Elliot, not having acccfs to Lauder-
dale, applied to the Earl of Shaftfbury and others of his

party, by whom he was advifed to print Mr. Veitch's

cafe, fignifying his being apprehended in England, after

Bear 1 3 years refidence in that country, and fent to Scot-

lar^d to be judg^ for old aiiedged crimes, and to give-

a

copy of the cafe to each of the meml-ers of parliament.

This was done. Then the king was applied to, and in

a manner threatened with a parliamentary inqv^iry into

this conduft to an Englifh fubjedt. Whereupon the king

wrote the letter juft now hinted ; and it came within an
liour before the fentenee of death was to have been pafs-

v«L. ir. p . «d.
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ed. Th§ fame dify about 20 more prlfoners for conven-

ticles were fet at liberty

Vnlith'
Thefe favours, were granted to put fome ftop to the

&c ^^^'''^^'s ^^^^ agairft Lauderdale's adminiftration ; and

went t9
' ^^ *^ not improbable, had not the Duke of York come

Lmd&n ^^'•^"» ^^^* ^^^^^ ^'*^ ^^^" "^^""^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^°^ ihewn ;

howtver, they were fo far from being agreeable to the

managers at Edinburgh, that, oa the 25th of July, the

Earl of Linlithgow and Claverhoufe had the council's per-

million to repair to London. They were in a few days

followed by the chancellor, and great changes wer^e a-

bout this time talked of.

Trial 9f
- ^^^*" \y\\^t the trial of Mr. King apd Mr. Kid came

£^jy on, and they appeared before the judiciary on the 28fh.

Kinp and Their advocates gave in a petiticn in (heir favour, pray-

Mr, Kid. ^"^S that the lords would allow them' art exculpation, or

liberty to vm^^icate themfelves from the charge of htgh-

treafon given in againft them. In order to this the peti-
•

tion bears, that Mr. King's being with the rebels did not

proceed from any rebellious principles, but, being taken

by Claverhoufe, he was re'c;«fed by the rebels, and not

fuffered to go from thera ; fo that, in faft, he was alv ays

in the quality of a prifoner ; that, during the time he was

with them, he not only refufed to preach, but Hiade it

his buflaefs to perfuade them to return to their former

loyalty, anj^ actually perfuaded fevehil to defert them
\

and that he only carried a fword the better to difguife

himfelf from bsing taken for a preacher, but never riiade

wfe of it. And as to Mr. Kid, that he retired from then^i

as foon as he could, and abfolutely refufed to return, and

intreated fuch of them as came in his way to lay down
their arms, and throw themfelves on the king's mercy.

And that It was at the defire of fome of the mod peace-

able, that, in the fimplicity of his heart, he went to Ha-
milton to perfuade them to obedience ; fo that, when Ro-
bert Hamilton and fome of the ringleaders became enrag-

ed at his advice, as he Vv'as going home he was purfued

by a party of the rebels, who threatened to kill him if

he did not return ; and, when trtken, he got quarters ard
a^Turance of his life from the lord-general, <bc. .And as for

being prefent at field conventicles, it was pleaded, that, if

the petitioners feed themfelves from the rebellion, they
were fecured from this by his majefty's la'^e proclamati-
on ; and th°v offerer! to p'-ove 9II the premiss by unex-
«e.ptioaabk wiio^iTes, But no exculpatioa W'«»s V?lowed

Uicm y
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them ; for, vviicn rheir indi<5tnient WdS/ead. the advocate 1679.
p-odunoi- their conttifi ^ns before tiie council as proofs a- "pT"?^^

"^

giinlt ihem ; and accordingly they were brought in gull- y^^^'^^^

ty, ...nd cufi.:ieiiirK?d to be hangtd at the market- crols olJ'u^^^^

idinhu oh- on Ihaflaay the 14th of Auguft, smd their
/""^»*<*^«».

hcrids and vight arms to be cut off, and difpofed of at the* ^

coancd's pleafuie 1. he r-ader is to judge how far it

Whs eqaitable to rerufe mem ; xefs-to vindicate jihemfelves

as far as th'j:y were aole. liicereft was made for a re-

miili >n. but to no purpofe.

Ua die ; ft of Ja'y, John Balmerino, Andrew Snod-

grafs, and .'bout 20 others, were fet at liberty, on Cgn-

jng (h bond to live peaceably, and not to nfe in arms a-

gamft 1 he king, or any commifiioned by him. The fame Cardrofs
djy Lord _ardrofs was ordered by the^council to be re- &c^ /^/ ^
leafed, upon piying the lums in which he wa? fined. Ac- Ubertv,
cord:ngly his lordlhip gai^e bond, and got out of prifon

;

jbnt; being outlaw^id for not paying his fine, his (impl^

and liferent efcheat was fallen mto the I>ing's hands. We
fliall hear more of h'ni next year.

Mean while the kmg (igrjificd, in a letter to the coun- n •/

cil. hit, deteftation of the murder of ,the late Archbi&op / ^ ,

oi St. dndrews, and commanded them to profecute 9 of / . ^. _

thofe who were concerned in the late rebellion, with this ^^/^/Z
additional confiderati;m of having owned thefe murderers

Wi\(i were excepted from any indemnity : and that, if

thpfe were convi(fted,, they fliouid be hanged in chains in

the place where the murder was committed.

Accordingly a committee was appointed, wl^o, on the Commiftee
6th of Auguft, reported that they had ordered nine to be appoint^
profecuted as directed, had examined the prifoners in the g^^
Gray-friars church-yard, and rook particular notice o£

thofe who refufed to call the late rifing in arms rehllion,

or killing the zrdti\)\)\\.o^ murder, and thofe that refufed

Lhe bond not to rife in arms hereafter, and Itad made up
a lift of 30 perfoiis. They likeways g^ve it a§ their opi-

nion, that, as thefe were other prifoners in the tolbooth

of Edinburgh and Canongate of the fame guilt and per-

fvufion, the king's advocate or deputy ftiould be appoint*

ed to examine them, and profecute nine of the moft guil-

ty ; and that a fecret committee, confifting of three or

four St naoft, fhould be ordered to give in lifts of fuch

heritors, ringleaders, and preachers, as were not yet tak-

en, to General Dalziel, with warrants to fecure their

perfoas till they be brpught to jufti«€. T^ey likeways
' D 2 moyeda
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moved, that the ppfoners for conventicles be fct at liber-,

ty, aod that William Page, who had been fined in ioool.

and Robert Blair in 2000 merks, be remitted to the trea-

fury for a modification. All which the council approved

of, and appointed the Earl of Moray, the Bifhop of Edin-

burgh, Lord' Colhfigtoun, Mr. Maitland, and General

Dalziel, or any three of them, to be a committee for the

faid purpofes.

A meet' ^"^ ^^^ '^'^^ ofAuguft a confiderable number of minfters

j^o at met at Edinburgh, and agreed, * i. That all minifters

Edin- fl^oaJd in the firil place, vifit their own congregations

hurih, 'V^here they were fonperly fettled, and try what accef?

' ' they can have to preach rhe gofpei to thera. 2. Thai;

they alTociate themfelves into meeting as their numbers

in particular bounds and their circumilances will bell al-

low, and take care to provide preaching to the people in

the bounds of their refpective meetings who are dcilrous

of it. 3. That every miniller tliidl be a member of the

meeting within whofe bounds he refides, 4. Thar indul-

ged minillers, not indulged to the congregations rhey v*'ere

in when laid afide, if their people, of whom they formei -

ly had the charge, call them, return to them, and
quit xht places they arc at piefent in. 5. That all whe»

arj iic^nfed to preach be particularly taken, obliged into

fabje<^ion unto the meeting which licenfed them, and to

fubmir themfelves to their dire6lion/

^ liemarki.
' Though Mr. Wodrowiays, that the minifrers of this

meeting had the principles of Prefbyterian government

at heart, together with the prefervation of the church

from any hazard from perfons who fl'iould afterwards be

licenfed and ordained, and that, had they not been ftopt

h^ the new tarn of affair? at court, the laft indulgence

would have been fo managed as to have cured the diviiions,

^and been ot great fcrvice both to church and (late, yet I

find the Rev. Mr. MacWard, Mr. Erown, 'be were of

a contrary opinion; for, as they efteemed 1 the indul-

gence, firit and laft to be the product of the fupremacy,

and inconfiftent with Prelb^fterian principles, fothey could

not call this a Prefbytsrian meeting, becaufe, inflead

Of teftifying againO: the indulgence, they plainly approv-

ed of it, and virtually abandoned that teftimony which

Indsmnit^ "^'^"^ feaied with their blood. But theie things 1 mull:

ordered to
^"^^^ ^^^^ the. reader.

h.-pmiiih- ^" the 13th, at a large meeting of the ceuncil, the

-jd.
'' ^^^'g's indeninity was ordered to be publifhed, by the ma-

eiHratc.
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gi(trates of Edinburgh, with great folemniiy and ail de-

moniirations of joy. At the fame tinac a committee was

appointed to coniider what v/as further to be d'Jv.Q with

the murderers of the archiiaijliop, the cafe of the pri-

fooers, and the rtate of the fiighlaads. This coaimittee

propofed the holding vof circuit- courts, the better to pro-

ftjcute thof^ concerned at Bothwell, and the aiurderers of

the primate, and moved that James Hiiraiiron an appren-

tice, priloner ia the Gray- friars church- yard, be fsl at li-

berty. Accordingly,

On the 14th, ,the proclamation for holvling circuit- Circuit'

courts in Odober next was publiilied, fignirying, among courts,

ether things, that they who did not lay hold on the indem-

nity, and all who were concerned in Pcntland and at i

Bothwell, and the murderersofthe archbifhop, .nd all who
fupplied or correfponded v/ith them, were to be profe-

cated with rigour before them. By this proclamatioa

the clerks of the jalHce-eourt wjre eDJoi^ied to have ia

readinefs a porteus-roll, or a lilt of the names n.nd dt^igr n^,/^

nations ofthefaid rebels, and ofthofe who fliould be ^„ii

informed againft, upon oath, to have been in the rebel-
*

iion^ or to have harboured the rebels, or the murderers

of the late Archbifhop of St. Andrews, and ofthofe whohad
been at field-conventicles iince the proclamation of the

29th of June lad ; fummonfes were iikeways ordered to

given in time to thofe who were to appear. In this pro-

clamation for circuits, they who killed the archbifhop

were particularly defcribed. All heritors ^nd landlords,

where any of the rebels lived, were commanded to ap-

prehend and prefent them to the circuit, arid, ia cafe

they fled, to remove their wives, childreu and fervants

'from off their grounds (fo that the innocent were to be

punidied with the guilty.) By this proclymadon a re-

ward of i 0,000 nierks was offered to thofe who fhould

bring ia any of the murderers of the primate dead or a-

live; nay, the perfonswhom his majellyhad cut off from

his indemnity were to be pardoned, and have the reward

beGdes, if they Ihould apprehend John Balfour of Kin-

loch, and David Hackftoun gf Rathillet, dead or alive

;

and, to put tl>e greater honour on thefe courts, all dukes,

marquifes, .archbifhops, earls, lords fpiritual and tem-

foral, were ordered to attend. I Ihali ooly-obferve, that

thefe courts were eftabllfhed through ^all the principal

parts of the country, ^vhere it could be iaiagiaed any of

'ehefe people were fuppofed to be fuiind.
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1679. The a(5l of indemnity, above mentioned, was pubiUh-

* ^^— ed the fame day with all tne outward figns of rtjoKing.

Indc^mnity ^ fcaffold was ereded at the crofs aod the magi..,rate8,

pubujhad.
jjj ^Yitiv formalities, were w^nelTes to the proclamation.

But, confidering the many'^exceptions, it yielded very

little joy to the people concerned in the riling ; for, at

oneflroke, minifters and heritors who wereconcerned in the

rebellion, or contributed to it, were cut off together

w'th thofe that did not come to afiift the king's hod.

Nay, few could comply with the con iitions of this fa-

mous ad of grace ; for they were to engage never to bear

arms againft the king or his authority, nor to be at any

field- conventicles. They had no notion of paflive obe-

dience and non-refidance, though, at th& fame time. Rone

fiiewed greater loyalty than' they. But what could they

do, when their liberties aad lives, and, which was dear-

^
cr to them than all., their religion, were in the moft cruel

and barbarous manner invaded ? It was likeways in vain

to think tlt^ thefe brave confefTors would bind up them-

fclves from hearing the gofpel in the open fields How-
ever, • tliis indemnity pardoned all authors of infamous

libels or pafqulls, all who had mifieprefented any of thci

king's judicatories and fervanls. This plainly points at

i Duke Hamilton, <bc. So that matters were come to a hne

pafs, when feme of the chief of the nobility were rank-

ed among thofe whom they reputed rebels and traitors

in fliort, this was like King Charles's adts of grace, good
for nothing. However, the publication of it was attend-

.^j^^
ed v.'ith ringing of bells in the forenoon, and in the after-

]^i,,a cr.d "^^^^ '^^'"' J^^" '^-^"g ^""i ^^* J^^^^ ^^^ ^^'*<^ hanged,

Mr. Kid ^'^^ ^^^^ heads cut off upon another fcaffold. One would

cxecutea, ^^ tempted to think the managers pitched on that day
to be a day of rejoicing for a mock indemnity, when thole

two faithful miniiters of Chrill were put to death. How-
ever, though they were cut off from having a (hare in this

, indemnity, yet they oied in peace, and with a joy which
Xhe'tr fef none of their perfecutors could intermeddle with, Thei;-

iimomes, lait Ipeeches are in Naphtali, in which they bore a faith-

ful and honourable teftimony againft Popery, Prelacy,

Eraftianifm, and for the covenanted Work of Reformation.

Mr. K.id, when fpeaking of the kifing ar (iothwell,

fays, * For perfonalprefence vrith that party whom they
called rebels, for my part I never judged them or called

themfuch. I acknowledge there were i^ great many there

who came in the limpiicity of their' Jxewts.—1 aret

-acs
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as fure, on the other hartd, there was a great party there,

that had nothing before them but repairing of the Lord's

fallen down work, and reftoring of the breach v, hich is

wide as the fea.——^>at foi rebellion againll his ms.jeity's

perfon or lawful authority, the Lord knows my foui ab-

horreth it, name and thing. Loyal I have been, and

win every Chriftian to be fo ; and 1 was ever of th's

judgment, to give to Cefar the things that are Cefar*Sf

and to Ged the things that are God's,^ After this he de-

clared his abhorrence of Popery with which he had been

falfly accufed and coocluded his teftimony with thefc

words, * As r have lived in the faith of this, that the

three kingdoms are married lands ; fo I die in the faith

of it, that there will be a rcfurreftion of his Name, Word,
Caufe, Covenants, and all of his interefts therein ; though

rdare not determine the time when, or the manner how ;

but leave all thefe things to the infinitely wife God, who"

hath done, and will do all things well. O that he would

return to this land again, repair our breaches, take away
our backflidings, and appear for his work !« Come
Lord Jefus, come quickly 1 himfelf haften it in his own
time and way ! The Lord is rnj light and my life, my
joy^ myforgy and my fahation. The God of his chofea

be my mercy this day, and the enriching comforts of the

Holy Ghoft keep me up, and carry me fair through, to

the glory of his grace, to the edification of his people,

aftd ray own eternal advantage. Amen.*

Mr, King's teftimony was much to the fame purpose

v/ith that of his fellow-martyr. Among other things he

fpoke'o the commendation of the crofs of Chnil. md •

concluded in this moving and afTectiEg manner, ' ^cw I

bid farewel to all my friends and dtar relations ; fare-

wel my poor wife and child, whom I leave on the good

hand of him who is better than feven huffcands, and will

be a father to the fatherlefs. Farewel all creature- com-
forts, and welcome everlafting life, everla(l:ingg'ory, e^ :«

lailing love, and everlafting praife. Blefs the Lord^

fnyfouly and aM that fs "vjithin me.*

Thus thefe tvvo went to their Mailer's joy, and left their

perfecutors to conclude the day, with their bonfires, ca

account of the notable indemnity publilhed in the forenoon, >»

Their heads and right hands were cut off and placed be-

fi^de that of Mr. Guthrie on the Nether-bow port.

/On this difmal day the council wrote to Lauderdale, Order of
4efiring that a frigate might be fent dowa in order to couneii,

traafport
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traHfport toe piifoners io the GTay-friars church-yard.

They jikeways ordered the miniilers, who were prifoners

in Edinburgh, (thofe, viz. that refilled their bond) to be

releafed, on finding fuffi cient bail to appear when called,

under the penalty of 10, ooo merks each.

Perfomto Next day, the i 5th of Auguft, tlie king wrote to the

he crimi- counciK and ordered the following perfons to be crirninaJ-

nally pro- ly profecuted. The reafon was, that, upon examination

Jscuted. of fome of the prifoners, feveral did not own the rifing of

Bothwell to be rebellion, nor tlie killing of the primate

to be murder. And we (hall afterwards find that feveral

^ere executed On this very account, when nothing t^S^

eould be laid to their charge. 1 he perfons who had been

called and examined, v/tre Jamer LilSburn in Kinrcfs,

refufed the bond, N I\l ; David Hardie in LeCie refufed,

the bond, NR, NM; Robert Bogie in Newbioging, N R,
JVMj John Richardfon in Stenhoufe re'nfed the bond,

-

NR; Robert MacG ill weaver in Gallawfliicis, NM,-'
David Somervell in Eaft-Calder reftifed ihe bon*d, iV /',

NM; Alexander Steven in BotbweUpanih, N R, NM ;

Thomas Williamfon in Overcranlloun., N R^ NM ; John'

Scot in Ettrick, NR, NM; William Cameron in Dai-^
iweliingtoun, NR, NM', Robert Miller in Watcrford,

NR, NM: James Wood in Newmills, N R, NM/
John Govan in Kirkiiftdun, NRy A^/^/; Thomas Prin-

gh in Stow parifli, NR, NM', Andrew Sword in the pa-

,

jifn of 3org ia the ilevvartry o.^ Kiikcudbright, iVi?,.

KM; James Gray in W efKCalder, NR, NM; John,
Thomfon in Shcif, NM ; ]c\\u W;ddcl in ditto, NM',
Patrick Kcir in the pan/li of Kincairdin, N R, NM;
Thomns Brcvvn in Edinburgh, NR, N AL; William An-
derfoH in Livingflone parilh, NR, NM.
N. B. The names marked N R are thofe who would

not acknowledge the rifing to be rebellion,"&nd tkofe

marked NM who would not own the primate's

death to be murder.

Signing About this time 15 of the prHbners in the Gray-fria»s

the bond, church-yard, whom they looked upon as the ringleaders,
were brought to the tolbooth of Edinburgh in order to
be tried for their life. Mr. Edward Jamifon was fent to
them from the meeting of minifters formerly mentioled

;
though Mr. Wxdrow fays he found no evidence that he
was fent by them, yet he owns he went and reafoned with
them at a confiderable length, in ordpr to perfuade therai
to fubfcribe the bond. He wrged the lawfulnefs of this

expedient
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expedient to fave their lives, and endea,vourcd to niixke 1 67 9.

them fen6b]e that .their refufal would be a reflcftion on ^-^—>/——

'

religion, and the caiife they appeared ^or, and throwing

away their lives, for which their friends would not be a-

^le to vindicate ihem. He prevailed with i 3 of them,

who were fet at liberty But this compliance lay heavy

on feveral of them. Moft of the ptifonu'S in the church-

yard, by the iolicitations of their iriends, and the advices

of fome minillers, particularly, as is faid, of Mr. Hugh
Kennedy, Mr. William Creighton, Mr. Edward Jamifon,

and Mr. George Johnfton, figned the bond, while ethers

refuf,:d to accept deliverance upon fuch terms as were in-

conartent with their principles. The Rev. Mr. John Black-

adder, being at this time in Edinburgh, was very lervice-

able to thefe prifoners, and in a particular maiinef diffuad-

ed them from eon-iplying with the bond. What came of

thofe who refufcd this compliance we fiiall hear m it*5 pro-

per place ; only, feversi who did comply fhared the fame

fate with thofe who did not. '

On the 2oth of a^uguft, William Richardfon in Sten- Ni?2e in*

houfc, Thomas Brown fhoemaker ia Edinburgh, John diiiedi

and Alexander Balfours in GiHioun, Thomas Williamfon.

in Over-Wariftoun, Robeit MacGili in Gallafhiels, Rob.
Miller in Waterfoot, James Paton in Inverkeithing, and

Andrew Thompfon in Sauchy^ were indidled for treafon

in joining with thofe at Bothwell ; but it was the month
of Novenaber before any of them were brought to trial, ^
mean while feveral were Mppointed to plead for them. The
£ime day Mr. Andrew Donaldfon, Mr. — Erfkice, and* -

John Hendcrfon in Clieifh, who had been confined for con-

venticles, and had been forgot when others obtained their

liberty, were feleafed.

On the 19th of September the covmcil Avrote to Liu- ^^^
derdale for liberty to the judices to otfer tlie bond, whictt- /,^^^,,j ^^
v/as granted. Ax the fame time new powers were given ^^^ army.
to the army to feize the murderers of the archbifliopi to' '

apprehend any miniflers or heritors guilty of the late re-

bellion, or others of the rebels who had not iigned the

bond, or any who harboured them, and fecure them in;

prifon, with power likeways to difTipate field-conventicles,

and apprehend the preachers and others prefenl at them,
and indemnified the faldiers of all flaaghter and mvttikti-

on in cafe of refinance. They likeways- ordered the

rents, money and moveables belonging to the mwrde ' rs

of the primate, and the heritors ecg?ged in ife? rcbeilion,

Vol. n. R «)
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to be fcqueftrated.; and enjoined the advocate to profe"

cute Mr. George Johnftoun, or any other minifters who

have been guilty of field- conventicles fince the 29th of

June laft, with power to Majbr Robert Johnftoun to fearch

for any fufpe<5ted conventicles in or about Edinburgh, ^c.

Licence. ^b the fame 19th of September they agreed upon the

following licence to be given to thofe minifters who ha(^

liberty to preach : * The lords of his majefty's privy-coua-

cil, having confidered the petition of—, reprcfenting that

they have chofen to preach and adminiftrate the fa-

ciaments in the parifh of— conform to his majefty's pro-

clamation June 29th, and his letter July 1 1 th, and there-

fore defiring that caution may be received for the faid —
conform to the faid proclamation. The lords grant the

fupplicants defire, who have accordingly found luiiicient

caution aded in the books of privy-council for the faid—

-

that he (hall live peaceably, and in order thereto, that the

j^d — ftiail appear b;:forc the council, when the faid

cautioners ftiail be crlled to produce him, under the pe-

nalty of fix thoufand merks in cafe of failie.'

Bond* The following bond was Kkcwife to be given for the

faid minifter ;
' Be it kend to all men, by thefe prefents,

fi^e -«- for as much as, upon a humble fnppllcation,

given in to his majefty's privy-council, they Imve ordain-

ed caution to be received for who is allowed to

preach ard adminiftrate facraments in the pariih of ,

therefore I bind and oblige myfelf, my heirs and fuccef-

fors, that the faid (h^ll live peaceably ; ^nd in or-

der thereunto, that I die faid oblige myfelf and fore-

faids to prefent him before his majefty's privy-council

when I am called fo to do ; and in cafe of my failie in

liot prefenting him, I ftiall be liable in the payment of

the fuffl of fix thoufand merks Scots money. Confent-

ing, he* in common form.

It was on account of thefe bonds that fome have call-

ed this the handed indulgence. At a meeting of mioi-

ft*rs, about the end of this month, the moft part judged
It lawful -at this time to comply ; but I find them con-

demned by others, who thought that, by coming under
thefe bonds, they condemned themfelves as guilty of for-

mer unpeaceablenefs, and engaged in a finful peace with
the enemies of God, and became bound and fettered, by
thefe bonds, from bearing a teftimony againft the de-
ft6'jas of tlic times, and the encroachments mai both
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upon civil and facred liberty

-f.
But thefe things I naufl

leave with the reader. We fhall find that this third in-

dulgence was but of fliort continuance.

Ou

f Some time after this a pamphlet luar publi/Ij>eci, in-

titled^ The banders difbanded ; in luhich the author^faid

to he Mr. MaclVardi endeavours to prove^ that it n.vas

Jinful, fcandaious ar.d incohvenicnt to comply ^wtth thejk

bonds, it ivili not therefore be improper togive the read'

er a Jhort vle'ix^ ofjomepart of his reafoning on this Jub-
jsfi. Having accordingly laid donx>n jundry pcjitiom con^'

ierning the reformed government of the Church of Scot"

land, andfhe'wn the many engagements that lay upon the

nation, by the Covenants, to maintain anddefend thefame,
together iviih the manijold encroachments and invafons

vuide by the civil ^nagijirate upon the royal prerogatives

of Chrift, tke intrinjic privileges of his church, and the

jii ft freedom of his amhaffadors, by intrcdticing Prelacy,

'and perfecutlng non-conformifis, &c. and taken ?iotice of
thefaithjul nsjrejilings and contendings ofourivorthypre-

d^^cejfors in defence oftheirfacred liberties, from thencsL

he infers, that the very name and notion ofany bond and
engageifient, required by the then rulers as a condition of
admitting mi?iifters io the exercife ofthdr mijiijlry, nvas

cdious dfid detcflable at the firjl vieiK, efpecially to en-

gage infuch a hand as then required, and rnofi of all that

a body of miniftcrs fhould vote this to he la'wful andtwar"

rarJable^ And,
1 . He produces feveral argument^ to prove thefmful*.

nefs of giving fuch bonds, becaufe the cautioner, orfure*
iy^ by this bond, obliges himfeif to perform an impojjibili'

ty i for h'.njjever he might engagefor himfelf, yet he could

7iot engage fir another, nvhom he' could neither eonfirain

by force, nor command by authority. He fartherJhevjs^

that ^whoever engages /» this bond, thereby achio^legss

the civil magifrate to be thefountain cfall ecclejiajiicfll

authority, ^without any regard either to the rights of the

people, or the juft authority uf the church-judicatories.

Me liketjjcys ohfcrves, that this bond may be interpnted

contrary to former lanufui bonds and covenants, and fo
cannot be entered into *withcutjin. Befdes, he that en-

gages in this Itnd, binding himfelf to pay 6000 merks in

cafe he fail, or do not prefent the ininijler to the Council

if^hen called, t9 h€ ^£iive in perfeeutihg and p>unifhing

E 2 himfelj
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1^7©. pn the 20th of September another proclamation was

v^,—!-/ ifi;ie|i agalnit the rrturderers of tlie archbifhop, with their

r-r^c/a names jnierted, viz. John Balfour of Kinlqch, Diivi4,

r/afion Hackdoun of Rathillet, George Balfour in Gildoun, Jamee
trvfth the RuiTcl in Kettle, Robert Dmgv/al a tenant's fon in Ca-
9t^>nes ?«*

jjj.,-n^ Andrew Guillah w. aver in Ealmerinoch, Aiexanctr

srted. and Andrew Henderfons fens io John Henderfoh in KiK

brachmont, and George Fleming fon to George FlemiBg

ip BaiHut'iy. Such minifleis and heritors v. ho were in

what they called 'he late rsheliUn, and any that had har-

boured iny of the murderers, or rebels, were put into tiic

proclamacion j at tiie end of v/hicii all magiilrates of'--
- rpy^

himfeoffor that 'xuhkh /r not his 0^:71 fault. From thcfc

andfiiveral other confideralions he infers ^ that tke^e bonds

couid not be efifsrsd into nvithoutJin. Buty

.2. Thi.f author ajjerts it to be fcundaicvs io e?iter intc

thefe engagements ^ bezaufe the bond prejuppojes thefaith-

ful rninifiers of the gojpsl to havejormerly been of a tur-

butent atid rebellions dfpofiticny and therefore ivere not

noix) to be ttujied^ but others mcere to be taken engaged aj:

furctiesfor thjir f'eaceable carriage and behaviour ; ar,i

therefore y as this has a natural tendency to put a difgracc

upon 7ttinij}ers, fo aljo io br, ng ihelr miniftry into con-

iempt : Jor nuhat rcjped: can any have for the jnin'fry af
ihofe 'who are looked upon as f ijifamous as not fit to he

trufted ? The author, after injlfiing on ftveral other ar^

gumenis floe'wing the fcandaloufnefs of tkefe bonds, pre-

eeedsy

3 . 21? foe^jo the manifold ivrcnvcniencies of coming
under the obligation of the7M. By this, he fays, the mi-

nifter is brought into a great jirait , either to concialfovie

pjrt ofthg nxihole counfel of God, or, by preaching ttf his

P'resbyterial principles, to expofe himfelf either to loje his

liberty, or be othernvays punif?ed. By this the fureiy is

obliged ei her to perjecute the viinifcr, if he fho'uid, in his

apprehenfion,[peak any thing that ought mi to bejpcken, hy

prefenting him to the counsii, or be obliged to pay the pe-
nalty if at. !e, and,, if not, to fuffer other hardfVips. By
this atfo, not only thejurety himjelf hut his heirs andfue-
eefors are i,ivolvcd'with him : prom ihefe, and many other
topics, this author infers the ineonvenicncy of theje bonds.
Hoiu/ar his arguments are conclufive mvft be left 'with
the reader, 'who ^illftill be a betterjudge in this partieii-
idr ifhe carefully examine ths paj^iphlst itfelf
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royal burghs were ordered to take the deciav^tion by

next Michaelmas.

The fame day Mr. William Erfliiae, who had been tit^

/prifoner in Stirling above three yeais, was ordered to Fj-'uijjg

be fet at liberty. And though Mr. James Ryriier, late

profe/Tor of philofophy at St. Andrews, wfts found innocent ^^^' ^J"

of harbouring any of the murderers of the primate, yet ?^'^^«

he was ordered to glv« another bond, under the peuaity

or 10,000 merks, to app'iar before the jn'lidary when
called.

According to the order of time we are now come to Circuit-
fpeak of the circuit-CQuits,' which were appointed to fit couris\
down on the firft of Odlober, (tc- A diihr;ct account of

jheir proceedings is not to be expeclsd, as t}>eir re-

cords, if they kept aay, are not to be found. AccorciMg to

the proclamation, the clerks, or their deputes, before the

meeting of the circuits, went tlirough every pariih in tiie

precinct of the court, and took up iniormation as dired-

ed ; and not only the fherifis and judices or the peace,

but alfo the curates, exerted theralelves to the uimoft

li.0 get infoniuiions.

From thefe informations the porteous-roUs were fram- Portent'

ed. Thefe rolls were iiiied up with ail forts of perions r^/A,-

who bad any fubftance, whether ihey had been at i>oth-

well or not. The rrjoll: innocent were infornicd againft

by any envious neighbour, qr bafe prodigaJ, and, wiien once

jn thofe roils, the greedy donatars obliged them to com-
,

pound for their moveables, or fei^ed them, even before

a,ny indiftment or fentence. Many were the oppreffions

and hard(hips which numbers endured upon this fcore.

When the lords of the circuit fat down in the places Gffrcljl-

amgned them, great n'.imbers were before tl*:m, efpecially ons.

at Glafgow, Ayr and Dumfries. Theywho appeared,

and confefTed they had been iu Botbwell, if they were

not heritors, had the bond offered them. They wha
appeared, and deilred their indiftment, were imprifoned

liSfthey fouad bail toappear at Edinburgji, andanfwer to the

things that fhould be laid to their charge ; but all who
^did not appear were declared fagitives, and denoanctd re-

bels. The abfent heritors (for very few ef thern ap-

peared) were denounced, and not a few ibon aft^r were
forfeited. Noblemen, gentlemen, foldiers, and others,

who were moft a<rtive in the arbitrary meafures of this

period, obtained gifts of their eftates, and feveral kept

poifeflion pf them till the l^appy revolution ; and they

whd
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who fcad no heritage had their houfes and goodj fpoiled

by the foldiers. Thefe were the happy effesEls of ihefe

itinerary courts ! We (hail hear more of them ia th« fol-

lowing years.

frspara- C)r the 1 6th of O<5lober, the Couneil, being informed

tions for ^^at the Duk.i of York was comiBg to Scotland, wrote to

ihe Duh t^e abi'ent members to repair with ail fpeed to Edinburgh,

of York, fiace they intended to meet his royal highnefs on the bor-

ders. All noblemen and gentlemen in the neighbour-

hood were ordererd to attend them on this occitfion ; and

Mr. Maitland of Dudhop was fent to wait on the duke

in England.

Occaftofis About the end of Auguft laft, the king being at Wind-

9fbis com- foi^was feized with three violent fits of an intermitting

in'^ to fever. Tlie tits were fo long and fcvere tbiit the phy-

Scotland ficians apprehended he was in danger. The Earl of Effex

Rapin. ^""^ l^'^''^ Halifax, two of the four counfellors wh(5 then

managed the king's affairs, fearing, if the king died, to fall

into the hands of the Duke of iVIonmouth and Earl of

Shafifbjry, advifcd the king to fend for the Duke of

York, which was done with ail fecrecy and fpeed ; for the

the duke arrived at Windfor on the fecond ot September.,

Bat the king, being then out of danger pretended a fur-

priie at his arrival : and, when he was recovered, it was

moved that the duke (hould return beyond fea. This

was contrary to the inclinations of his highnefs; but, find-

ing his brother pofitive, he moved that the Duke of

Monmouth might be put out of all command, and fent a-

broaa. This was complied with. Hodi dukes went beyond

fea. But, fays Bii'hop Burner, Lord Tweeddale, being

ihon at London,* moved the Lord Peterborough, that it

would be more honourable, and more for the duke's in-

terefi, inftead of living beyond fea, to go and live in

Scotland ; his motive v/as, that, fincetheDuke ofMonmouth
had loll all credit with the king, Duke Lauderdale would
again be continued in his pofts, and act over his former

extravagancie? ; he judged, that, upon the Duke of York**

being in Scotland, Lauderdale v^ould be chequed. Pe-

terborough went immediately to the king, who approve^

of it. So notice was given to the duke, and he was ap-

pointed to meet the king at New; market. The duke met
the king accordingly ; upon which Shaftfbury was foon

turned cut, and Lord Roberts, then made Earl of Radnor,
became prelident of the council. There were feveral o-

ther alterations 5 and the. idtig became entirely under the

managenaent

P' 477-
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managemcBt of his brother. Belidcs all this, his highnefs, j ^-^^^

perceiving a ftorm gathering againft hira in England, was '^-

•

> *

willing to retire till that was a little abated. However,

the leader may fee that the miniftry in Scotland had early

notice of thefc proceedings ; for the council had a letter

from the king on the 1 8th of September, Signifying that

he had recalled the commiflion of the Duke of Buccleugh

and Monmouth from being general; and on the i6th of

Odober they began to prepare for the reception of his

royal highnefs, whofe prcfeace very much itrengthencd

the violent party in the council, and promoted the fe-

vere meafurcs of the prelates againft the Prefbytcrians,

who could exped no favour from Popery and Papiiis.

By a letter fj^m the king, dated Nover^ber ill, Ge- DalzhPt
neral Dalziel received an unlimited commiflion, except in cr^mfnijji-

emergencies of Oatt?, when the courxil v/ere gilowed to on.

give directions ; and, the officers and foldiers had orders

to fearch for and apprehend thofe who were declared fu-

gitives and rebels by the jufticiary.

When the managers found that what would arife, from Non-af^
the eflates of thofe who had been perfonally concerned in tendants
the rifing, would not anfwer their expectation, a more on the

general opprellion was refolved upon. Accordingly, on kbit's hofi
the (ixth of November, a committee v/as appointed to meet profccut*
with the lords of jufticiary to ccnfider what was to be t;d.

done with thofe who did not attend the king's holt. Ac-
cordingly, on the 8ch, they gave it as their opinion that

they ftould be fmed, the moft guilty not above two years

valued rent, and the ieaft in the fourth part of their rent,

and be obliged to take the oath of allegiance and the de-

claration ; but, if they refufed this lad, to be £ned in the

higheft degree. This was approved of, firft by the coun-

cil, and afterwards by the king ; and meafures were talc-

en for getting litis of all thofe gentlemen they ^.tended

to profecute on this point.

The fame day the council ordered about 3© of tfee Prifiners
prifoners in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, who had refufed indited.
the bond, to be profecutcd before the criminal court. Ac-
cordingly, on the I Gth, James Finlay, Thomas Brown,

J. AVood in Newmills, Andrew Sword weaver in the ftew-

artry of Kirkcudbriglit, John Waddel in New-Monkland,

J. Clyde in Kilbryde,. with feveral others, v/ere before

the jufticiary. In their indidlment they were cliarged

with entering inta a deep combination to overturn the

fiindameHtai laws both of church and ftate, profeffing that

the/
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1 6V0. tliey would have a parliament of their ow:i framinn;, with-

^——V—^ put eitiier buhops or ncblemea, [all this- n-jas falfi^ witk

burniag his majetiy's laws at i^uthergfen ; declarmg his

myeity an uliuper, [/27//^j.and that he had robbed Je-

fusCliriitof hts crowa, bsciufe h» waaid not acknow-

ledge them iiad their miniilers to be Gliri'i's infai^ble

vicegerents, and to be faperior to him in his ovva king-

dom, \^faifeanifiand€r6us; no Juch th'uig ever entered

their thoughts'} that, when they engaged his miijefty's

fbrc«3, thsy gave for dieir wo\d, No quarter ; and tliat

they refufed it to all univerfally who fought foi" hrs ma-

jedy; [/^Z^] thai they joined with the murderers oi

thearciiibifhop, as their emilfarics, [/lil'faife'] and aflem-

bled anUrmyof loor i2iOOO men
;
yheyHeveriMrfihalf

the number'] that atClafgow they robbed and ipoiltdthc

kiag's fubjeds, opened the prifon- doors, and threw out

of the graves the dead bodies offach ciiildrcn as belongeJ

to theorchghiox clergy. \_falfe'\ In liiort, their indidtmcnt

was (luffed with falihoods, and etnbelliihed with lies.

The truth is, the prifoncrs favoured the rifing at Bv)th-

well, though only fome of them were perfonaily there,

and one without arms tQo. Kowever, i: was thought

necc-ffary to aggravate their riling to the utmod:. rviy

author jufliy oblerves, that,, as the public papers oi*

this period were generally fo fuil of lies and itanders,

it was no wonder though the Englifh hiaorians were led

into iiriilakes when treating en the affairs of Scotland, e-

fpecialiy conlklering tlic many lying pamphlets that were

publiihed by the Jacobites after the revolution.

Five coH' '^The fame day John Brown of Drumfarhan, James Clow

demned, Jn Bfdlock, and John Stevenfon in Waterfide, and eight

othei s, were indidled for harbouring the murderers of tlie

ai chbiihop ; but it feems the procefs was dropt ; whereas iive

of the prifoners that had been indided for the affair at

Bothwell, vi:z. Thomas Brown, John Waddel, Andrew
Sword, James Wood and John Clyde, were marked out

fo r ruia ; and, upon confeHTrng their being at Bothwell,

and refufing the bond, were condemned to be executed

at Magus-muir on the i8th inftant, -and to be hanged in

chains, as if they had been the perfons that killed the

primate, though they were no ways accafTory to it. How-
ever, it feem?, that, for fome reafons, their execution was
put off to the 25th. And though the jury brought ia

James Wood as being taken at Bothwell without arms»
yet the judges made no difference.

November
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November the 13 th, the magif^ratts of Linlithgow, In-

verkeithing and Kirkaldy, had orders to (upprefs the meet-

inghoufes there ; and a proclama'ion was publiflied a- ^^^^^^' *£"

gaiad coaventicles, difcharging all to preach, Or hear fer* ^'«y_V^^"

Wijns, in any parifh which had not given bond to the P^^JJ^^*

council) under fevere penalties And the fame day, by

another proclamation, the common , people engaged ia

Both well were ordered, by the tiril of January next, to

come an^ figa the bond, and faiisfy ihe lords of jnfHcia-

ry why they had io long delayed it. There is no occa-

lL;n tor any rem irks on thefe things.

;ipn the 15th, 257 of the prifont^rs In the Gray-friars
Pri'%ners

citiurch yard were put aboard a (hip lying in the road
p^^^ ^.

of Leith, before any of their friends knew of it; and,- ^^^^^^
though powers dangeroufly ill of a flux. and other dif-

licmpcrs, yet they were hujried away with the re(t. They ffjeir

continued i 2 days aboard before the fhip failed, and fuf- hafdJhipSi
\i,vtQ^ lucxpreinble barbarity in the iliip. They were {xi

dofely pinned up together, that they had fcarce room to

ii^ove. Their friends ".vere neither permitted to fee thtm^

]^or minifter to their necefhries. Some of them were for-

ced to drink their own urine to quench their thirrt ; va.X

fogue of the wicked failors tilrew their excrements m
their faces ; and though a large colledion. amounting,

as was reported, to 14,000 meiks, was made for them,

yet little of it came to their hands ; and indeed few of

vhem lived long to wapt it, as we Ihtall hear.

Oil the 2^ti^ his royal highnefs the Duke of York wa<? jn«^o -/•

received mto the town of Edinburgh with great folemnity
T'/jr/^'r *>-

and waa fumptuoafiy entertained by the raagiflrates and c&Mionat
xhe ooiSility. And thus the managers in Scotland caref-

£^ijj
ied the great promoter and fupporter of Popery and ty- ^^^p-^
ranny, while many brave patriots in England were sn-

deavouring his exclufion, as the only means to preferve

jhe Protellant religion and the liberties of the rubje<£l.

Next day the five prifoners abov'! mentioned were exe-

civtcdat Magus- muir; and nothing could be more proper,

after the arrival and fplendid reception of a Popifh prince
;>

than to gratify him by cutting off fome of ihe worff of

heretics. The joint and feparate tediraonies of thefs

fufferers are in Napthali, to which I refer the reader,

who will there find the reafons why they could not take

the bond to favc their lives, <t:c,

Thomas Brown was the firft that was execntei. He «-7
^

^ccla.edthat he ^vas never before ia ihfit couauy, and q
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1679. fo was no ways acceflbry to the bifhop's death ; and add*
^

'
V '

" ed, * As tor my part in rifing in arms, I intended no rebellion,

but was then with thai party in dt^tr^t of the gofpel, which

I judged my duty.' -After he had prayed, ' he blelfed

the Lord, that, if this day every hair of his head was

a man, and every drop of his blood a life, he would cor-

dially and heartily lay them down for Ghrift and his caufe,

for which he was now fentenced.'

Andrew Sword fuag the 34th Pfalm, and declared

thathe w^s neverm that place before, and never faw a bi-

fhop, that he knew to be fo. He blefled God for

being kept from taking the enfnaring bond ; and, having

bid farewel to all created comforts, prayed before he

died.

James Wood faid the fame as ta»the bifhop's death,

and was fo far from repenting his being at Bothwell, or
'- refufing the bond, that he gloried in it. When he was

almofl at the top of the ladder, he pulled up the napkin,

and faid, * Now J am going to lay down tliis life, and to

{lep out of time into eternity ; and if 1 had as many lives

*s there are hairs in mine head, and drops of blood in mjr

body, 1 would willingly lay them down for Chrift, and
for you all that are here upon Chrilt's account. You
may think that this is a frothy word, but it is the word
of a dying man.* He then recommended Ghrift and his

caufe, in a moving way, to the Ipeilators.

7-5/3/; John Waddel declared his innocence as to the bifhop's

WaddtU death, being never in that country before. He faid that

he refufed to take the bond, becaufe it was a denying of

all appearances for Chrid and his caufe. He bo5«L his te-

ftimony again!!: Popery, Prelacy, Malignancy, the indul-

gence firft: and laft, and the abominable cefs. Before he

vvent to prayer, he faid, « Now, Sirs, I am not a whit

difoouraged to fee my three brethren hanging before mine
eyes, nor before all this multitude to pray.'

Jnhn After John Clyde had gone to the ladder, he faid, * I

Clyde, think our being fetched here is like ti?,at which we have
in fcripture, about Herodias's fuit to Herod anent John
the Baptift's head, to gratify the unfatiablenefs of that

lewd woman. Nothing Would fatisfy the lull; of our pcr-

fecutors but our blood, and in this manner and place, to
gratify the bifhop's friends. ' He vindicated his joining

thofe at BothwelL and his refufing the bond, as the others
had d»ne before him. At the ladder-foot he faid to his

brother, * Weep not for rae, brother, but weep for your-

felf
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felF and the poor Und ; and feek God, and make hirn fire

to youifelf, and he iliall be better to you thaa ten bre-

thren. Now, farewcl ail friends and relations; farevvel

brotherj fifter and mother, and welcome Lord jefus ; in-

to thy hands 1 commit my fpirit.' And Jirtiug his nap-

kin from his face, he faid, * Dear friends, b^ not difcQu-

raged' bceaiale of the crofs, nor at this ye have feen this

day ; for 1 hope you hdvc fcen no difcouragesnent in qie,

and you flijill iee no more.'

rhey were hung in ch,4i«l3 accorgiing to the fentence,

l)Ut now ly buried m a corn-fieli near Magus -muir, witbi

a gave-done upon them, which was let up in Odober
I'/iB, with ^n infcription, which the reader may fee in

the iaft eduion of the Cloud of WitneilU. />. 204.

On the 27th the Ihip failed from the road of Leith

with the poor prifoners/ and met with feyeral (torms in ?^'^j^^^^^

her pfifage. ud tlie ' oth they got to Orkney in a very ^^I^'

tempeltuous fea. The prifont rs, tearing what happened,

defired to be let afliore, and fent to what prifoa the ma-
fter pleaded. But,the captain, who was -^ Papill:, confia- ,

ed them under the hatches. About tea at night the fliip

was drove from her anchor upon a rock, and broke in the

middle. The failors quickly got down the maft, and,

laying it befveen .the broken (hip and the rock, got a-

fhbre ; but fuch was their barbarity, that nojntreaties of
^the poor men could prevail with them to open the hatches,

though, had that been done, moft of th^m had been fav-

eu ; whereas all of them were drowned in the hold, ex- Memoirs
cept only that an honeO: feaman, bdng ftruck with hor- of the

.
ror at this' cruelty, ventured his life to go aboard, and Church

•with an a< cutting throuoh the deck of the veiTsl, got qfScof'

49 or 50 of them out alive ; and fo 200 were dro\vned, iand^
orrather ix|urdered. * After this piece of Cruelty, lays p, 20^,
the author of the Memoirs, I think I need make no apo-

logy for faying, that the reign of Dioclefian, or any of

the moft cruel perfecutors of God's church, could not

match this ; for thefe were men delivered, men to whom
life was granted,' according to the king's letter, dated

29th June, and the indemnity afterv/a-rds ; and confeqaent*

JLy the perpetrators of this yillany oughjt to have been pu*

piftied by death. But no notice was taken 0/ it. Arid

if it be true, as was reported, that it was not polfible that

the fhip in which thefe prifoners were to be fent to Ame-
ifca, could contaia provifions^ fufficieat for fuck, a number

F 2 ' fpy
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for fo long a voyage, I leave the reader to make his own

rtflcdtions

Mean while a letter came down from the king, oated

the 30Th of November, ordering the Luke of York to be

admitted to a<5t as a piivy ccunlellor in Scotland without

f.king the oyrhs ; to which our obrequfous managers rea-

dilv complied, his majefly alled^ring that this was the pri*

vikj^e o^ the iHwfui lors and brothers of the king.

About th;s time John Lord Bargeny, nephew to the*

Dike of Hamilton, being fufpcdcd to favour thofe con-

ctsTivd at Botliwcli, was impriioned in Blacknefs. Though

he was examined by a committee, yet nothing v/as record-^

cd ; and, after all the attempts they made to faften guilt

irpon him, they were forced to drop the affair.

On "the i8th of December the council ordered aIcj?,

and James B.tlfours, with j'amcs Ncfs, to be farther exa™

mined concerning ihe primuteV death, and Robert Gar-

rock imith in Stirling to ly in prifoii for fartheV examir

ijation. some were releafed. as John Hei^derfcn, an ol^

man, Avho had been jmprifoned for harbouring his foris

after they had been at ^vhat thty calkd the murder*

idenry bchaw and Robert Blaw, George Fleming and—
Steik were continued in prifon on fufpicion of acceifion ^
ihe death of chaip.

CHAP. III.

Of the fufirings ofgentiemenfor not-attendtng the kmgs
heji ; the repeal oj the third indulgence ; the ^ecnf
ftrr) pi^er ; the Saiqnhar declarationtanaother things

tj the fkirmijh at Atrfmofs.

•ifSo. ^"T^HE affair of Borhwel! was improved by the ma-

'f^-Tv -'

J., nagers as a fiifficient handle for opDjf iBng all ranks

of peoplevvho could not in confciehce conform to Pre-

lacy ; for not only the heritors and gentlemen who were
fu^pcdled to h.^ve countppvmced the rifing, but thofe who
did nat attend tlte kind's hoff, were rigproufly profecvited,

together with feveral ethers' for nothing b-jt their ncn-
conrbrmity. They who did not appt^ar before the circu-

it courts were declared fugn-ves, and the duratars^were
m >(f fevere upon the houfes and poff! ffions of thofe who
were declared fugitives ; and, in ionie places, the enemies
of the Prefbyterians difcovered wh't Ipirit they were of,

'.vhesi they could n(t without toncrcul. Thus, from the

yea?
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year i62o to 1687, no family was permitted to live

in the town of Dundee, but iuch iis confUntly heard the

Epifcopal minillers. And this year Will Muchel, John

Pi^vidfon, John Sterrock, Khz. White, and feveral more,

were forced to leave the town on this very account. But

\ (hall, i'« briefly as pcfTible, relate the proceedings in the

ofder of lime.

^: Accordingly, on the fixth of January, the council gave
Comniif'

Iptl power and commiflion to the Earl of Glencairn, Loid r^^^^

Rofs, General Dalziei, or any fit peifcn in the amiy, to

diicover the heritors who were at Bothweil, in the Ihires

qf Ayr, Lanerk, Kenfrew and Dumbarton ; and hktways

to the Earl of Queenfterry, Sir Robert Diilziel ot Gkna,

Claverhoufe, or any two of them, and Inch as they (hould

appoint, for the. ihires of Dumfiies and Wigtown, the

ilewartry of Kirkcucbright and Annand^ile. 1 here were

the like cominiilions given to others for other ftiiies, and

dc -otlefs the commifiioners Rifted their part.

On the 14th of January the council, in confequence of LordBar-
gi petition from John LoM Bargeny, ordered him to be geny,

brought from Blackncfs to_the cafUe of Edinburgh when-

ever the advocate fhculd have his indidnient ready. And,

On the 29th they impowered the Earl of Monteith to Earl of
diHlpate the conventidcs in that fhiie, and apprehend and J\lcjittiih

jmprifon the preachiers, in order to their being brought to itrfs'Vjer'

trial. . ^^.
On the 15th of February Lord Cardrofs prefented a . ,^

petition to the king, praying that his (iraple and liferent
J*^

^^^'

cfcheat might be granted to the Earl of Mar. With his ''^7^/

petition he prefented a paper, intided, Afliort account of P^J^^'^^^

hii fuffejings. The Duke of Lauderdale had procured ^'

a gitt of this for his nephew Mr. Maitland ; and when
his lordfhip's reprei'entatioq had like to have fome weight,

a copy of it'was tranfmitted to the privy-council, that

they might interpofe and prevent the king's gi'anting his

^
petition. Accordingly, they wrote to his majefty, and

jeprefented Cardrofs as difaffedted, 6"^. fo that he ob- ^

tained no redrefs, but continued under hardfhips till the

revolution.

Mean while, on the 1 2th of February, the council « j-n

granted liberty to fuch as had a mind to ufe the Engllih .''^^
-^V

Jiturgy in their families, but very few were now tempted -.^ ^ j
tvitii this novelty, Ifhall only obferve, that, while the /^ ^\
council were paving the way for the introduftlon of the ^^-^

liturgy aod.ceixtaonies in Scotland, there was a brave fct

/ ^ of
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oi patriots in England who began at this time to talk of

reforming it there. And it is dertain that the Scots E-

pikopal clergy never received the fervice book, till the

intereft of a Popirti Pretender came to be promoted in the

reign of Queen Anne.

On the 15 th of February, t'n^ Dake of York took his

Jeave of the council, and on ths 17th fat out for court,

where he appeared on t! e 24th,. and was received witl*

great pomp and fatisfavflion by the king. The cciiacil at

Edinburgh wroie up a letter full of the highell encomiums

on his royal highnefs.

On the iSth many heritor? were forfeited, moftly ii|

abfence, for thdr pretended accefiion to the rebellion.

The witnefies brought againlt them were generally fries

and foldiers. Mr. Wiil.Fergufonof K^idoch. the Lairds

of Earlftc'iin elder and younger, James Gordop younger of

Craichlaw, Will. Gordon of Culvennao, Patr. Banbar of

Machrimoir, and MacGhie of Larg were ail ci-red,

and, the prepared witnefles fweiiring to their being con*

cerned in the rebeilior., v/sre forfeited. The r-ade'* is

to obferve, tliat the Laird of Earlltoun was killed when
going to join the well country aroiy. On tliis fame

day, Pat. MacDonald of Freugh yvas called, a!.d two
witnefi'v-sfwearing that they faw him among tl-.e rebels,

was fentenced to be executed when taken, and all his

goods, 6"^. to be confifcated.

On the 2 3d a jreat number of gentlemen were brought

before the iufticir;^ v for abfeoce from the ho/L and were

fined, pardculuJy James Vocng of Kirktoun in 1870 W
—-1—PitlocJMe 700L Alexander Durhamof Largo i8>oi.

Dav. Bulcanqueljoo 1. /ilexr. Nairn of Samford 294 1,

G^o. Monend of Redie 300 1. James Weems in Glen-

cordcua IT : I. Scots money, with many more. This

was the pradice of other meetings of the judiciary,

by whom not a few were fined in thoufands of pounds.

\^> liuiil afterv/ards find that this affair of abfence ft-om

the hofl was taken from the judiciary, and put into the

hands of the council.^

Margrn/s ^*^ ^be 24th John Lord Bargeny was indicted for curf-

tndth'- i-g funic of the chief nobilitf, correfponding with Mr,

isLSfit^ Welih and others of that party, maintaining the prin-

ciples of Naphrali and Lex Rex, and declaring that it

would never be well in Scotland till Epifcopacy was
brought down; ^c. and therefore ought to be punUhed
widi iorfeiturt of life, 6c, In March be was before the

lords
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lords of jttfticiary, vvhopoftponed the affair till the fecond

Monday of June, Ij^caufe the advocate wanted fome of

his material witneffes, notwithftanding his pains to pro-

duce them, and the prifoner had negleded to give a co-

py of his letter of exculpation or defence.

The council, on the 6th ot March, wrote to Alexander Proceed'

MacKenzie, fhcriff-depute of the ihire of Rofs, to ufe />^/ a-

bis utmoft to fupprefs conventicles, and to apprehend ?4r. gaifift

Denoon and Mr. Hepburn, and diffipate their meetings Zenven-
with all feverity. fic/es.

On the 12th they wrote to the Earl of Moray oh the ^^ -

fame fubjcd and renewed their appointirient of a com- ^ /
mittee for public affairs, for there had been none lince /#.

kit year ; and accordingly they named Mr. Alex. Bur- "^ .

'

net Archbi/hop of St. Andrews, who was tranflated from -^^

'

Glafgow after Sharp's death, the Marquis of Athol, Earl

of Moray, Biiliop of Edinburgh, Lord Elphingfton, ^c. or

any three of them, to meet, as they (hall fee fit, and take

the molt effeftual methods for fupprelEng field- conven-

ticles and other diforders, with all the powers the former

committees had. The fame day, being informed that thefe

meetings abounded, efpecially between the ihires of E-
dinburgh, Berwick and Peebles, they ordered the gene-

ral to have fome of the guards ready to fupprefs them.

Some time in this month the council inteipofed in be- ffr^ p^.
half of Will. Paterfon, who had the care of the prifoners

/f,/^;,^

whom he drowned at Orkney, for repairing the lofs he

fuftained by his (hipwreck. Thus a murderer was re-

warded, while the innocent were perfecuted by death !

On the 8th of April tiiey v/rote to Lauderdale, ^nd J perf^- '

propofed, that Tace the lords of judiciary were fo much cuthm
engaged in profecuting tlie heritors and minKters who ^ropofaL
were in the rebellion, and tfie abfents from the king's

holt, judiciary commiiTions might be granted to feverai

perfons for psnilhing thofe who frequented field-conventi*

cles,6^^. With the letter.they fent up articles for the gene-

ral, by which they moved that the forces might attack the

king's enemies, viz. i. All who were forfeited by the par-

liament or criminal court. 2. All heritors and minifters

who had been in the rebellion. 3. Heritors who contri-

buted to it. 4. All rebels who have not taken the bond.

5. All fuch, who, though they have taken the bond, have

been at field-conventicles iince the 27th of July laft. 6.

All thofe who have done iolence to the orthodox clergy.

7, AilaiHans, efpecially thfi murilwers of the bifhop, he
All ^
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All thefe propofals wire reaiily complisd with at court^^

as w'e fhall hear. The fams d=iy, James, David and Geo>

SincJairs and John Baptie in PencaitUnd, we're fined as

guilty of field- CQnventiciss, becaufe they heard fermon ia,

a private hoafe where Toms flood without doors.

At tiie fame time the Rev. Mr. Gilbert Rule (af-

ter the revolution principal of the college of Edinbmgh)

being found guilty of keeping conventicles, and bapuz-

ing children without the partih of Pieiicnh«ugh, wijera

he was indulged, and preaching in St. Giles's church Iv.

dmbur^ih, anJ baptizing ihe two children of John Ken-

nedy apothecary and jani^s Living^lione merchant ; for

thele dreadful crimes the council deprived him of liis m;L-

jeity's indulgence, and feat iiim to the Bafs till the king's

pic lime Ihould be known, lie had b^en regent in Giai-^

gow, and afterwards lub- principal in the kingsccllegci :ti

Aberdeen and before the refloration was miniiter at Aln-

wick in Nortli umber! and. ; but, upon his being ejcded by

the Bartholomew act, he came down 10 iicotland, and

now was impriforiCd. John Kennedy was fmed in leo i«

and James Livingllone jn 200 1. Scots.

On the i8th one Arthur Doupal, who had been" atArthur
. r

.

Dcupai, ^^l^wellj having been fcized by the Earl of Monteith

kc. pri" ^^^^ ^^^^ papers about him, was oiiicred to be fcnt to E-

k'Asn^ dinburgh, as was one Rob. Short forfome attempt on Mr,
Honnyman minifier at Livingdone.

Mr.Ker. On the 6th ofMay Mr. James Ker, having preached

at the houfe of Grai^gc to about 500 hearers, while fonie

were without doors, was ordered to oblige himfelf to

Iceep no more conventicles under the penalty of 50CC'
me/ks.

Carrtfons i^g f^mg 'jay ^j^^y ^^y^ote to the king, and moved that.

appoint' for the fecurity of the government, and conveniency of

the forces, the manfion-houfes, cailles, and towers ftand*

ingontheforfeitedeflates, might be employed ashefhould

judge proper. The king thanked them for their care,

and ordered them to give out commillions of jufticiary,

and fufficient warning to the owners of the houfes

where the garrifons were to be placed. And now I am
brought, in the order of time, to fhew the rife of new
troubles, ?nd of the increafe of the perfecution ; fbr 00
the third of June, Henry Hail ot Haughead was feized.

This gendeman, during the month of May and beginning of

June, was much in company with Mr. Cargill. They kept

themfelves as pvivate as theycottld, buuilaftv/eredifco-

ed.
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vered and informed againft by Mr. John Park the curate of i (^80.

Carridden and the curate ofB^rrowftounnefs ; for the curates
*^J

—

"^—
-^

wereverydlligentiniEiformingagainft the wanderers. Mid- jj' ^ ^

dleton the governor of Blacknels, who was a Paplft, (fame ^
augh-

to 'the houfe where they were, as if he had been a (Iran- ^^ ' ^P'

- ger, and pretended a great deal of refpedl for Mr. Car- P^y^'^^'^'

gill, begged leave to drink a glafs of wine with them.

At laft, drawing his fvvord, he told them they were his

prifoners, and called the houfe to his afTirtance ; however,

none regairdedi him except one Thomas George. Mr.
Hall ftruggled hard with the governor, till Mr. Cargill

made his efcape, Lotwithdanding his being wounded. Mr.
Hall would likewife have got off, but Thomas George

knocked hirat'on the head with the doghead of his car-

bine, by which fte was mortally wounded. However,
the townlwomen came in a body, and conveyed him out

of the town. But fuch was the nature of his wound, that,

not being able to walk far, he fainted, and was obliged to

be carried to the next country houfe belonging to one;

j

Robert Puntofi. Dalziel, in the mean time, whofe houfe

ot Binns was in the neighbourhood, came with a party of

the guards and apprehended him. And though every bo-

dy faw he Y/as a- dying, yet Dalzlel would carry him di-

redliy to Edinburgh ; but he died among their hands be-

fore they got thither. His corps were laid in the Canon-

gate tolbooth for three days without burial ; neither could

I

his friends be fuffered to do this laft office for him, till at
,

ilaft he was buried in the night-time. When Mr. Hall

was taken, there was found in his pocket an unfubfcribed

paper, called,*from the place where it was found, The

^eensfsrry papir^ of which I fhall give the following ab-

ftraa.

%
Ahjlra^ of the ^eemferry paper.

' V T 7 E underfubfcribers,- for ourfelves and all that fhall ^eenf-
VV adhere to us—are refolved—to bind ourfelves y^^^j, z,^,

with a folemn and facred bond,—declaring thofe, and no- p^,.^

thing but thofe, to be our prefent puipofes. i. We co-

venant and fwear, that we acknowledge and avouch the

only true and living God, Father, Son and Holy Ghoft,

to be our God, and that we clofe with his way of redemp-

tion by his Son Jefus Chrift,—and tliat we acknowledge

the Old and New Teftaments to be by divine revelation,

and to contain the v/ill of God to man, 6r. 2. That
vve iliall, to the" utmcft of our poiver, advance the Idng-

Vci.. II. • G
'

dora
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dom of God, (if at any time God fhall give us power) by

ellablifhing, throughout the lands, righteoufnefs and. the

true reformed religion, in—its dodtrine—worftiip—dif-

cipline and government ; and that we fhall free the land

from—Prelacy on the one hand,—and Eraflianifm on the

other. 3 . That we confefs with our mouth, and believe

with the heart, that the doitrine of the reformed churches,

efpecially that of Scotland, contained in the fcriptures,

fummed up in ourConfeflions of Faith, and engaged to by

us in our Covenants, is the only true dodrine of God ;

and that we purpofetoperfevere in it to the end.—4. That

v/e fhall endeavour, to oar utmoil, the overthrow of the

kingdom of darknefs, and whatever is, contrary to the

kingdom of Chrifl, efpecially idolatry and Popory—fu-

perftition, will-worfhip and Prelacy—and ErafHanifm,

—

and execute righteous judgment impartially, according to
'

the word of God and degree of offences, upon the com-

mitters of thefe things efpecially, to ivit, blafpheray, ido-

latry, atheifm, buggery, forcery, perjury, ^c.— 5;. Seri-

oufly ccnfidering, that the hand of our kings and rulers

with them hath been a long time againfl the throne of

the Lord,—the power and purity of our religion—and

Chrifl's reigning over his church,—and that there is no

more fpeedy way of relaxation from the wrath of God,

(that hath ever lien heavy on us fmce we engaged with

him) but of rejediag them, who have fo manifeftly rejedl-

ed God,—difclaiming the Covenants with God,—govern-

ing contrary to all right laws divine and human,—and

to all the ends of government,—feeing the^fchave ftopt the

courfe of law and juflice—and have made butcheries and

murders on the Lord's people, fold them as fl^ves, Oc.

and that upon noother accountbut for maintaining Chrid s

nght of ruling over their coofciences, againfl ufurpations

of men, for fulfilling their vows, 6)C. for— i . Our ance-

ftors neidier did, nor could bind us ; they did not buy

their liberty and conquefl with our thraldom and flavery ;

'

—neither did they bind us to any thing but to a govern-

ment which they efleemed bell for the commonwealth^
and fubjedls ; and when this ceafeih we are free to chufe

another.—2. The Covenant—OHly binds us to maintain

our king in the maintenance of the true eftablifhed and
covenanted religion—without the fwearing and fealing

of which oar fathers, or rather we ourfelves, refufed to.

receive him for king, or them for rulers ; and—we are

:

free to rejeft him upon his renouncing of it,—3. Neither-:

is>:
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is there any hopes of their returning from thefe finful

courfes,—having fo often renewed the^r purpofes and pro-

mifes of perfevering in thofe crimes ; and, fuppofe they

fhoLild diilemble a repentance,—yet they cannot now be

believed, after they have violated ail ties that human wif-

dom can devife to bind men. And, befides, who fees

not fomewhat of foJly to be in this, to think to bind a

king that pretends to abfolutenefs ?—We then do rejedt

that king, and thofe affociate with him in the government,

from being our king and rulers j-——they having altered

and deftroyed the Lord's eftablifhed religion, overturned

the fundamental and eftabliflied laws of the kingdom—and
changed the civil government,—inta tyranny—We then

—do declare, that we (hall /et up over ourfelves, ajid o-

¥er what God (hall give us power of, government and go-

vernors according to the word of God, and efpecially that

word, Exod. xviii. 21.—that we (hall no more commit
the government—to any one lingle perfon, or lineal fuc-

ceflbr, we not being by God, as the Jews were, bound to

one fingle family,—that kind being liable to mo[i incon-

veniencies, and apteft to degenerate" into tyrarjny.—More-
over, we declare, tliat thofe men, whom we fliallfet over

U3, fliall be engaged to g»gern us, principally, by that ci-

vil and judicial law (not that which is ceremonial or ty-

pical) given by Gpd to his people of Ifrael.—6. it beir.g

the work of the minifters of the gofpel to preach—and
dctQuS. the kingdom of God, and to preferve the dodrine^

difcipiine, <d'c. of the fame, from all corruptions and en-

croachments of rulers and all others ; andieeing the great-

eft part of minifters were not only defe<5live in preaching

againft the afts- of the rulers 'for overthrov/ing religion

and reformation, but—hindered thofe who v/ere willing,

and infuredfome that did it, (Crc. ^c, wedeclare, that we nei-

ther can nor will hear preaching, nor receive facraments.

from any of thefe minifters,—nor from any who have en-

couraged and ftrengthened their hands, by hearing and

pleading for them.—7.—We declare,* that a gofpel irri-

niftry is a ftanding ordinance of God,--~and that none of

us ftiall take upon him the preaching of the word, or ad-

miniftring of the facraments, unlefs called and ordaioed

thereto.—And yet feparation cannot be imputed to us ;

there is both malice and ignorance in the calumny ; for if

there be a feparation, it muft be where the change is, and
that is not in us. We are not feparating from the com-
munion of the chureh, and fetting up new ordinances and

G 2 a
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a new miniftry, but cleaving to the fame minifters and the

lame ordmances, when others have flidden back to new
ways, and have a new authoriLy fuperadded, which is

like the new piece in the old garment, 8. We bind and

oblige ourfelves to defend ourfelves, and one another, in

our worfliipping of God, and in our natural, civil and di-

vine rights and liberties ;—and if v/e faall be purfu^d or

troubled, in our v/orfhipping, rights and liberties,- v/e

fhail look on it as a declaring v/ar, and take alfthe advan-

tages that one enemy doth of another,—but Eot to trou-

ble or injure any but thofe that have injured us.'

Remarks, TKis then is the fubftance of that paper called, Tha

^leeiisferry-paper. It was but a rude draught, and un-

fubfcribed, and had not been confulted upon by the reO:

ot the community. Whether there v/ere juft grounds for

the ftvere things faid againft the governors at that time

muft be left wich the reader. As to their difowning the

' king's authority, we (hall have occaljon to confider that

afterwards ; but, for their taking upon them to alter the

form of government, and introduce a new conflitution,!

do hot fee how to vindicate it ; only this muit be faid,

that it was a rude draught, and the contents of it had

never been deliberated upon.

The reader -^ill obferve, that, after the defeat at Both-

well^ they who oppofed the indulged kept by themfelves^

not being able to comply. or countenance ihofe that ^{^

accept the indulgence : and however they, v/ere blamed

for running inro heights and exceffes, yet this inuft be

iaid, That fome of the greateft lengths, as my author

calls th?m, fuch as renouncing the authority that then

was, in lefs then ten years after this, had the approbation

of the whole nation. That in fome things they might

have been wrong, who can wonder at it, confidering the

time In which their lot was caft ?

Orders to ^"^ the 4th of June the council enjoined the general

the gem- ^^ ^^^^ ^ fufficlent number of foldiers to Queensferry, for

ral. g^'^idit^g tlie paifages and apprehending thofe that /hould

be informed againft, together with two of the magiftrates

who refufed to fupprefs the tumult, and other fufpe<5led

perfons, and indemnified them in cafe of flaughter ; and

ordered the advocate to profecute, before the jufticiary,

Anne Hamilton Lady Gilchriftcleugh, and James ThomfoB
tenant in Tankertoun pariili, for harbouring the murder-
ers of the archbifhop.

On the loth one Margaret Wauch was brought ia

'%
,

prilbner
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prifoner from Queensferry, for being acceflbry to Mr.
Cargill's eiape. When he got out, though much wound-
ed, during the confufion about Mr. Hall, he retired to a

private place on the fouth fide of tlie town. A certain

woman, finding him there, tyed up his wounds with he;-

}':ead clothes and conduded him to James Punton's ia

Cajiowrie, where he lay in the barn all night. Mrs. Pun-

ton gave him fome warm milk, and a furgeon happening

to cor!7e'io the houfe drelTed his wounds. General Dal-

ziel came and took James Ptinton to Kirklifioun, where,

being acculed by the ijurate for (hewing kindnefs to fuch

a rebel as he cabled Mr. Cargill, he was carried to Edin-

burgh, where he lay in prilon three months, and payed

locQ merks fine.

The fame day the council received a ktter from the Ktn£s
.
king, dated at Windfor the 14th ot May laft, wherein letter and
his raajefty, after expatiating againfl: field- conventicles as infiruki- '

the caufes^f rebellion, and fignifying liis refolution to on^^

, preferve the facred order of Epiibopacy, <bc. declared that

he was refolved to continue the indulgence for fome time
;

but then that he had thought fit to fend thefe inftrudijns

:

J. They were to fufFer none to preach who had beec ba-

nifiied from any parifli or corporation in Ehgland, or wjio,

iince the laft indemnity, had preached in places conf{rii<5l-

ed field-meetings, or who could not certify their ordina-

tio'n before the 29th of June lafl, or who did not receive

their licenge from them. In fhort, they were to indulge

none upon the north fide of the river Tay. 2. They
v/ere to fuffer no meeting- houfe to be within a mile of a . -
pari(h-church, and to pull down fuch as v.'gre, efpecially

tliiat at Newbottle. 3. They were to fuffer none to preach

in the parifiies where they were formerly rainifters. 4.
No indulged n)inilkrs rauii: preach or baptize out of their

own parilhes, br take upon them to marry aay perfoBs,

that being reftridled to the regular incumbents. 5. None
is to be indulged where the generality are regular or or-

derly, /. e. Epifcopalian. 6. No indulged miniifers are

to be fjffered to keep prefDyteries or fynods, thefe being -

the grand nurferies of fcfiifm and fedition. 7. The-fa-

. milies of irregular ejeded mini(ters \^p> h as yjould have

none of their indulgences']^ mull: be removed from Edin-

l?urgh, St. Andrews and Glafgow. 8. As by a forJner

proclamation no non-conformifts were to preach in Edin-

burgh, nor two miles round it", fo, leaft that city (hould

fee corrupted in its religion and loyalty, none of thefe

preachers
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1 680. preachers were to be fuffered within 1 2 miles of it ; and
v.—

^

/ if the coundl had given any fuch licences, they were to

revoke them. 9. They wer^ to prote<a the regular mi-

nifrers.

r, . r , In purfaance of'thcfe inftruflions, which, in efFe<a:, re-

7 . J /,
pealed the indulgence, the touncil that fame day recalled

Mr. Johnfton's licence at Newbottle, and ordered his

* ' meeting houfe to be pulled down, which was according-

ly done ; and the timber aud feats were fold at lol. fter-

iing ; 81. 6 s. 8 d. was given to the poor of the parifli,

and the reft to the perfoas employed in executing thefe

orders. The meeting-houfes in Kilpatrick, Longtoun,

Preibnhaugh, Orwal,. Geres, 6'<r* were all ordered to be

fhut up, and tlie council gave an account of their diligence

in his majelly's fervice in a letter to the king.

Remarks . Thefe proceedings bring to my mind what- the Mar-

quis of Argyll, when under fentence of death, faid to

fome minirtess, * My fldll fails me, if you who are mini-

/lers will not either fuffer much or fin much ; for, though

ycix go along wiih thofe men in part, if you do it not in

all things, you are but where you were, and To maA fuf-

fer
I and if you go not at all with them, you (hall but fuf-

fer.' I do not in the leaft qaeftion that many worthy

and valuable perfons complied with the indulgence, but

they found that no partial compliances could fatisfy ; ?xA

as for thole who would make no compliances, yea, refin-

ed even to blood, though their fuiferings were the mo(^

feveic, yet they had this for their comfort, ftedfaftnefs in

their principles and peace of confcience.

L. Bar- ^^ ^^^ ' ^^^^ °^ J^"^ ^^^ advocate appeared againft L.

pt-m- re-
l^fge^y* and offered an additional liiiel or ac'cufation,

'^be^i^d,
^p,nifying that his lordfhip had fpoken in favour of the

murder of tlie archbidiop ; but an a6l of council was pro-

duce J ordering him to be fet at liberty, fince he had found

bail to aptpear when called ; upon which the procefs was
dropt ; for the king had likeways wrote in his favour. He
was accordingly releafed." The whole procefs was ma-

*, ^i|. licious. Bifhop Burnet fays, * When he was at liberty

he difcovered a confpiracy in which Hakon and others

w^re concerned. They had pradtifed on fome who had
been in that rebellion to fvvear that he and feveral others

were engaged in it, and that they had fent them out to

join in it. They promifed thefe witnefies a large Ihare

in the confifcated eftates if they went through in the bii-

fmefs. Depofitions were prepared for them, and they

promifed
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promifed to fwear to them : upon which a day was fixed

for their trial ; but the hearts of thefe witnefles failed

them, or their confciences rofe upon them ; fo that, when
the day came, they could not bring themfelves to fwear

* againft an innocent man, and they plainly refufed it.' Jn

fhort, after all pradices of this kind, Bargeny was at lalt

releafcd.

After Mr. Cargill efcaped at Queensferry, he fled fouth,

where feveral of his friends were wandering and conceal- '

ing themfelves ; for the reader muft know that all thefe

wanderers were oudawed and declared rebels. Mr. Ri- ^

chard Cameron and fome others, after feveral meetings

among themfelves for forming a declaration and tedimo-

ny they were to publifh to the world, at lait agreed upon

one ; and about ivknty perfons came armed to the fmall

burgh of Sanquhar, where Michael Cameron read the de-

claration at the crofs, and left a copy affixed there, as

follows :

Tie declaration and tejfimony of the true-Presbyterian^

Anti-prelatic^ Anti-erajiian^ perfecuted party in Scot-

landi publijhed at Sanquhar ^ June 22. 1680.

c *TT is not among the fmalleft of the Lord's mercies to Sanquhar

Jl this poor land, that there have always been fotne ^tclaraii-
who have given their teftimony againft every courfe oP^^^

defe<flion we were guilty of, which is a token for good, that

he doth not intend to caff us off altogetlier, but that he

will leave a remnant in whom he will be glorious, if they,

through his grace, keep themfelves clean, and walk in his

ways and methods, as they have been walked in and own-
ed by our predecelTors, of truly worthy memory, in their

carrying on of our noble Work of Reformation in the fe-

veral fteps thereof, both from Popery and Prelacy, and

likeWays from Eraftian fupremacy, fo much ufurped by

him, who, it is true, fo far as we know, is defcended

from the race of our kings
;
yet he hath fo far deborded

from what he ought to have been, by his perjury and n-

furping in church- matters, and tyranny in matters civil,

as is known by the whole land, tliat we have jult reafoa

to account it among the Lord's great controverlies againil:

us, that we have not difowned him, and the men of his

pra(flices, whether inferior magiftrates, or any other, as

enemies to our Lord Jefus and his crown, and the true

Proteftant and Prefbyterian intereft in thefe lands, cur

Lord's efpo'ufed bride and church. Therefore, although

we
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we be for government and governors, fuch as the word

of God and our Covenants allow
;
yet we, for ourfelves,

and all that will adhere to us, the reprefentatives of the

true Pre{byterian church, and coveoanted nation of Scot-

land, confidering the'great hazard of lying under (in any

longer, do, by thir prefents, difown Charles Stuart, who
hath been reigning thefe years bygone, or rather, we may
fay, tyrannizing, on the throne of Britain, as having any

right, tide, or interefl to or in the laid crown of Scotland

or government, as forfeited feveral years fince by his per-

jury and breach of Covenant with God, and his church,

and ufurpation of his crov/n and royal prerogative, and

many other breaches in matters ecclefiaflic, and by his

tyranny ^nd breaches in the very rules of government in

matters civil. For which reafons we declare, that-, feve-

ral years lince, he Ihou'id iiave been denuded of being kin^,

ruler, or magillrate, or of having any power to acl, or to

be obeyed as fuch. As alio we, under thj banner of our

Lord Jefus Chrilt, the captain of our lalvation, do decUre-

a war with fuch a tyrant and ufurper, a',id,all the men tif

thefe praftices, as enemies to our Lord Jefus Chriir and

his caufe and Covenant ; and againft all fuch as have any

way ftrengthened him, lided with, or acknowledged hi:n>

in his ufurpation, civil and eccle;ii(l:ic
;

yea, and againd:

all fuch as Ihall any ways ftrengthen, fide with, or ac-

knowledge him, or any other, in the like ufurpation and

tyranny ; far more againil fuch as would betray or deliver

up our free and reformed church into the bondage of An-

tichrift the Pope of Rome. A ad by this we homologate

our telHmony, at Rutherglen, the 29th of May 1679, and

all the faithful tedimonies of thofe that have gone before

MS, as alfo of thofe who have fufFered of late. Alfo we
difclaim that declaration publifhed at Hamilton the 15th

of June 1679, chiefly becaufe it takes in the king's inte-

rell, which we are, feveral years fmce, loofed from ; as

alfo, becaufe of the forefaid reafons, and others that v^^e

may after this (if the Lord will) publirti. As alfo we
difown and refent the reception of the Duke of York, a

profefied Papifl:, as repugnant to our principles and vows
to the Moft High God, and as that which is the great,

though (alas !) the juft reproach of our church. We al-

fo, by this, protefl: againd his fucceeding to the crown, as

againft whatever hath been done, or any are aflaying to do
in this land given to the Lord, in prejudice to our Work
of Reformation. And, to eonckide, we hope after this

none
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jDone will bkme us, ur offend at cur rewarding of thofe

that, are againft us, as they have done/ to us, as the Lord

gives the opportunity. This is not to exclude any that

have declined, if they be willing to give latisfadlion ac-

cording'ro the degree of offence.'

It is fcarce worth while to take notice of the falfe and Jlemarks,
indiftindt account given of this matter by Biihop Burnet, p^ en,'
who reprefents thofe, whoni he calls Cafgilht^s, as being

acted by a fh-ange fpirir of fury, and that they afHxed

their declaration to the crofs cf Dtimfties, fmce it was at

Sanquhar, from whence their declaration had its name',

and which expofed them not only to the cfruelty of their

enemies, but even to the cenfuiesof thofe who fliowld

iiave been their friends. Though every cxpreffiow in

their declaration was not fo well chofen, ytt that which

VMS moil cried out againft is not incapable of bein^ de-

fjinded, 1 hey ciifo-.vned the king's authority, and they

f^Hve their reafons for Co d':ing, ^wjc. his breaking all his

engagements, overturning the conltitution both in church

and ftate,- depriving his fubjects, not only of their liber-

ities and properties, but likevvays of the i-^z exercife of

their religbn, by .ehiming and afTtlniing an abfolute ty-

rannical and ailltrary' government. If natters were as

they repreftnted, aruthe render is to judge, from the for-

mer part of this hiftory, whether they were or not, then

it is certain that the conduct of the whole ifland at the

revolution, julHfies their difu .vning the authority that then

was. * It is certainly unlawful, lays an. ingenious mo- Cordoti'
dcrn author, to refill government ; but it is certainly law- ^^ raci-
ful, to refill the deviatif^n from governments To refift ^^^j. ^^/^ ^^
the abufe of government- is to afali: government. It is al- p^ ^q^.
iovyed to be jiiii to \\^\^ our protectors ; but it is equally

juft to oppofe our enerrsies, madmen and fpoilers. Nowj
what was Nero, what Caligula and Claudius \ ' 7 he one

bloody idioti the othet" two inhuman madmen.—If
'

their courfe of cruelties and oppretliqn was government,

ih are plagues, tempefts and inundations; but if their

iives and at5tions were altogether pernicious ar>d de-

tedable, the exterminating fuch rnonfters from -among -

men would have been a ferviee to the whole race.'* And-a x . q^
little farther he fays, * What avail laws and liberty, ever '•

fo excellently framed, when they are at the mercy of law- •

iefs rage and caprice ? If we are forbid by Gcd to de-^' -

fend lav/s, why do we make them^^ Is it not unlawful to

rake
what it is \jnlawful to defend ? What elfe is the
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1 680. encl of government but the felicity ofmen ? And why are

^*~—v-""-^ feme raifed higher in fociety than others, but that all may
t>e happy? — Wliat more right had Nero to take away

the hves of innocent men than any other aflaflin, uhnt

more title to their fortunes than any other robber?

What better right to fpill their blood than any other ty-

gtr ? And is it unlawful to refift robbers and affaffins and

beafts of prey ? rid the Almighty ever fay of that beaft-

ly tyrant, Touch not Nero mine anotnted, and do his ruf-

fians no harm ? And as the Rev. Author of the Hind

let Loofe fays. Though it is not the prudence of the

management, but tlie juftice of the adion, that I would

have vindicated from obloquies, yet nothing was wanting

but fuccefs tQ juftify both. From the^ whole I think 1 may
afferti that it was froiii the vigorous profecution^ the prin-

ciples upon which thefe men adled, that the nation owed
the revolution, and the happinefs of tiie Proteftant faccef-

fion. It was therefore a pity that they had fo few to

take their part and efpoufe their caufe, efpecially of thofe

who were under the fame Covenant engagementr with

them. Had all the Prcfbyteri^ns in Scotland remained

united, and continued in oppoiing Era'ftianifm, as well as
,

Prelacy, none, humanly fpeaking, would have had occafion

to accufe thefe men of going heights and lengths, and

what not. As for their prctcftations againft the fuccef-

fior of the Duke of York, it was no more than what was

done by thofe worthy English patriots who promoted the

bill of exclufion. If the reader wants a farther vindica^-

tion of thefe men, I muft refer liim to their own informa-
^

tory vindication, the Hind let Loofe, and Jus PopuliV-in-

dicatum, and proceed in the hiftory-of matters of fa(5l.

Lettfr When the account of the above declaration came to

andpr9' the council, they wrote to Lauderdale, June 30, \vl:€rc- \

elamati" in, as might be expc<fted, they branded thefe poor people

^m, with the ttanes of villains, ruffians, the fcum of the peo-

ple ; and the fame day publilhed a proclamation for ap-

prehending Mr. Donald Car gill, Mr. Richard Cameron
and his brother, Mr. Thomas Douglas, John Vallasge,

Dan. MacMitehclli 'fho. Campbell, John Moodie, Pat.

Gemble, James Stewart, Alex. Gordon, Francis John-
ftoun, and Grichton. In order to this there wa«
not only a price fet upon each of them, for the better en-

couragement of all who fhould be at pains to apprehend

them, but likeways all heritors, (be, in the fouth and weft

ihtres, were to call all who dwelt withiii the bounds of
^

their
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their eiiateSj from 1 6 years of age and upwards, to fwear

whether they faw any of thefe perlons, or difcovered any

lurking or concealing themfelves, under the paia of being

looked upon as traitors themfelves.

Jomtly with this proclamation they ordered Dalziel to Orders tc

(end out parties to fearch for and apprehend the lalt men- Qdiziii.
tioned perfons, and bring them in dead or alive, and to

call to his aflii.tance any of thvi nobility and gentry, with

their dep-^ndents, as he Ihould fee proper.

The people concerned in the Sanquhar declaration, Bond of
perceiving the preparations againit them, entered into the rnuiual
folio A^ing bond of mutuJ defence, fubfciibed by Mr. Ri- deftuce^

chard Caaieron, his brother Michael, Archibald Stewart, Ciottd of
John Potter, and aboat 30 more, which was found on Witftcf^

Mr. Cameron when he was killed at Airfmofs. feSj p,
* We undtrfcribers bind and oblige ourfeives to be faith-

3
jo,

ful to God, and true to one another and to ail ojihers who
fhall join with us, in adhering to the Ruthergien teftimo-

ny, and difclaiming the Hamilton declaration, chiefly be-

caufe it takes in the king's intereft, which we are loofed

j
from by reafon of his perfidy and covenant breaking, both

to the Moft High God, and the people over whom he
was fet upon the terms of his propogating the main ends

of the Covenants, to ivit, the reformation of religion
;

and, inffead of that, ufurping to himfelf the royal prero-

jgatives of JefusCh rill, and encroaching upo« the liberties

1of the church ; and fo Ifating hhnfeif in oppoiition to Je-

fus Chrill the Mediator, and the free government of his

houfe ; and alfo in difowning and proceiHng againtl the

reception of the Duke of York, a profelt Papiil, and what-

ever elfe hath been done in this land (given to the Lord)
in, prejudice of pur covenanted and univerfally fworn tp

Reformation.
, And although, as the Lord who fearcheih

the heart knows, we be for go/ernment and governors,

both civil and ecclefialHc, fuch as the word of God and
our Covenants allow, yet by this we difown the prefent

magiftrates, who openly and avowedly are doing what iq

them lyes for deftroying utterly our Work of Reforma-
tion from Popery, Prelacy, EraftiWfm, and other here-

iies and errors ; and by this we declare alfo, that we are

not any more tc own minilters indulged, and fuch as drive

a finful union with them ; nor are >ve to join anymore in

this public caufe with mmifters, or profelfors of any rank,

tba? are guiky cf the defe^S^ion* of this tiiii^, until they

H 2 give
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1 68p. giv^ fatisfa6tioa proportioned to the fcarjdal a«d offence^

"7-^—^"^"^ tney have given.'

Pr^ceG ^^ '^^' ^'^^ of July a procefs was commenced agalnfi

a'^ain'}
^^ ^'^^^ of Iweeddaie, for a meeting in the lovvn-bara

Phe >^url
hclonging to his lordlhip in the town of Inyerktithhig ;

^.^^^^^_ but, as the barn held oi the town, the earl was acquitted,

da^e ^c ^-*^ the magiikates fined m 50 1. llcrling. which the in-

.hibitants were obliged to pay. The lame day Meflrs.

Will. Row and Jo. Gray, not having proper licences,

/ . were diithargcd from preaching, ard Mefirs. Geo. Ha-
milton and Ja. Rymer, not appearing to anfwer for their

preaching m feveral places, were denounced and put to

' tne i:!orn •

Gentle- On the 6th the Earl of Rothes was made a duke ; arid

men for- the lollowmg gentleman \yere forfeited in abfence for

Jetted. their iuppoied acceffion to Bothwell, viz John Bell of
White lide, John Gibfon of Auchincbyne, Gibfon

younger of Ingliftoun, Gordon of Dunoeugh,
Grier of D^dgcner, -— i>inith of Kilroy, — MacClellaa

©f Bdmagacljan, Thomas Bogle of Boglelhole, Baird

younger of Dungeon-hill, Gordon of Craig, Lenox of

Iielandtoun, Gordqp of Barharrov/, John Fullertoun cf

Auchinhaie.David^Mac^ulloch fon to Ardwell, William
Whithead of xMillhoufe, John Vv'eini of Cornley,

Keillon of Corfack, Robert MacClellan of Barfcob, and
l^ils brother baniutl, Fullertoun of Nethermill, Geo,
MacKariney o[ l^laiket, Gordon of Garrcry,

Gordon o\ Knockgray, Herrcn of I,\ttlc-park, Gor-
don of Holm, Gordon of Overbar, John MacNaught cf
CuJquhad, Murdoch, alias Laird Murdoch, and John
Bennmg of Dalvertnan. Many others were forfeited

whofe names are not now known, and mapy were declar-

ed fugitives And, to conclude the affair ct the forlei-

tures,

EjJates My ^ithor, from written accounts from Galloway, tells

given to us, that Alex. Hunter cf Colquhafben was forfeited, and
Papifls. his cftate given to the Countefs of ^.ith^dale a Papift, A.

Hay of Ardwallen was likeways forfeited, and bis eilate

given to tiie fame Popilh family. His mother, a pious

gendcwoman of 80 years of age, was impiifoned for non-
conformity, and her annuity given to the faid Pcpifh fa-

mil^c^ Thus the Duke of York and his creatures were
making way for the introdudtioa of Popery, .'b low was

John Ni' ^^^ Refprnijtion. brought under the tyranny of Prelacy.

vsfK.
' ?^ ^^^'^ i^^'^'i'}^^> John Niren ihipmafter was pro-

fecKted
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fecuted for faying, at Bruatifldnd, * That the Duke of

York had been upon a plot for taking away his majeiiy's

life, and had contrived with the King of France to invade

England v^ith an army, and had come to bcotlaod to make

a party and f t6>ion, and to rntroduce Popery.* They
wrote to London before they pafHid fentence, though he

was found guiky. At iaft he was condemned to be hang-

^i on the i8th of Auguii ; bat the ki;ig, at the iatercel-

fior^ of his dear brother, ordered the fentence to be fuT-

'pendcd, and that he continue in pr.fon. during ple^dure.

On thv- 191:1 Alex, liofs was condemned for being in the

rebellion ; but, upon his calling himielf on the king's I'ner-

cy, and promifing to take the voaths, obtained a reniilfion,

C H A P. IV. .

.Of ibc jkirmijlo at Jirfmofs ; the execution r.fMr. Hack-

Jioun of Ralbillet, and others ; theTcrkvood excommw
picaticri, ^joitb the procseiinis of the Qouncil upon ity

and cthar branches cfpjrf:^ri.tion to the s:.dofthsjear,

X7HILE the,foiuiers were ranging up and down Skirmifh

yV the country, in queu of the v/;Lndereis»,.a remark- at Jirf
able iMrmiih happened at Airfniofs in the parilh of Au- mofs^

ehinleck in Kyle. On. xhz 20"h of J^iy, Brace of Earlf-

ha^l, commanding Lord Aiiiy's troop andStrichaa*^ dra-

goons, having information from Liv jclui Cochran of O-
cliikrte \vheie Mr. O.imeron and feverci of his followers

were, came upoa them with great expe-Jitioa and fury,

about four o'clock. Perceiving the enemies fepproach,

and that there wa3 no poilibility of efcape,, Mr. Cameron,

after a iliort prayer, encoaraged them, to f .-'v: in their owa
defence. The dragoons that came upon tiiom wer^ about

120, whereas the pericciited people were only about ^q
foot, indifferently armed, and 26 r.oife. Iv-t. Hackftoi*??

and Mr. Cameron commanded the horfe, uao all beha^';

ed with great brarery ; but were oveipov/crcd and brol^e^

by a vaft fuperiority of numbc^ ; the former was woaad-
ed and taken prifoner, and the latter was killed. There
were in all nine killed on the fpot, vi:z. tHr. Richard Ca-

meron and his brother Michiel, Captain John Fowler,

John Gemble, John Hamilton, Rob. Dick, Tho. ^Vat-

fon, Rob. Paterfon in Kirkhill of Cambvjfnethan, a fmgu-

iarly pious youth, and Jam Grtiy youiigsr of Ghriftoua,

who was a youth of good parts and eminent piety. Mr.
Cameron was ooierved to piay, whe.^ he had the profpeft

' ' of
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of this engagement. Lord, take the ripefi and /pare tht

greentft, which was evidently to be feen in this pious

youth:. The foldiers owned he was the perfon who maul-

ed them inoft. Several were wound^. —

—

- Manuel

of Shots died of his wounds, as he entered the tolbooth

of Edinburgh, and John Vallange died on the day follow-

ing. Archibald Alifon in the parifh of Evandale and Jo.

Malcolm in the parifh of Dairy were taken prifoners, as

was one John Pollock, who was put in the boots, and en-

dured the torture, with great firmnefs and refolution, and

was afterwards baniihed. Bifliop Burnet was mifiaform-

ed in faying that Mr. Gargill was taken Here.

Treat- When Mr, Cameron was killed, his head and .hands

tnent of ^^''^ ^"^ o^ ^7 Robert Murray, and carried in to the

Mr, Ca- council, who .ordered them to be fet up on the Nethei-

fjteron. bow port in Edinburgh. Itisfaidthat Earllhall gave a

guinea for this piece of fervice. John Fowler's head was

ftruck off through miftake, inftead of Michael Cameron'?,

When EarKhall came to Edinburgh, he ordered the heads

to be taken cut of the bag in which they were carried,

put them upon a halbert, and carried them to the council.

Robert Murray faid, There is the head and hands that

lived praying and preaching, and died prayipg and fight-

ing. Mr. Cameron's father being in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh, they carried them to him to add to his for-

Tow, and enquired if he knew them. He took his fon's

head and hands and kiffed them, and faid, I know them,

they are my fon's, my dear fon's. It is the will of the

Lord, good is the.wiil of the Lord, who cannot wrong me
nor mine, but has made goodnefs and mercy to follow us

all our days. «Mr. Cameron's head was fixed on the

port, and his hands by his head, with his fingers upward.

Thus the famous Mr, Cameron fell a farcrifice to pre-

latic fury, and died a martyr for religion and Hberty,

It was from \ikm that thefe tofled and perfecuted people

were afterwards nicTc-named Cameronians. He was a

zealous preacher, not only againft Prelacy, but alfo a-

gaiml: the indul^nce, following the example of Mr. John
Welwood and Mr. John Kid. For a farther account of

him the reader may confult P. Walker's remarkable paf»

fages of his life, who was a fufferer in this period, and

the appendix to the Cloud of WitnefTes. Mr. Cargill,

the Sabboth following, preached from 2 Sam. iil. 38.

On the 23d of July. Mr. Rule was appointed to be fet

at liberty, upon giving a bond of 5000 merks to leave the

Kingdonx

i
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kingdom in eight days. Accordingly he went abroad* 1 680.

ftudied phyfic, and took his degrees. After which he came ^—^/—^-^

and lived in Berwick, where he was very ufeful. While

there the Earl of Hume formed a defign to apprehend hira,

bedaufe, when vifiting the Laird of Houndwood's family,

he expounded a chapter, which WaS con^trudled keeping of

a conventicle ; bat he very providentially efcaped, though

Houndwood was fined in loo merks. ^ See the account

given of him by the Rev. and worthy Dr. Calamy, in his

abridgment of Baxter's life, Vol. II. p. 5 1
7

.

Oa the 24th the magiftrates of Glafgow were ordered

to turn all the non-conform preachers out of town, and

fiifFer none of them to live within a mile of il, »

The fame day, being informird of the taking ofRathll- Carried
let and the other prifoners, they ordered the magitlrates thorough

of Edinburgh to receive him at the .Water gate, to fet Edin-
him on a bare horfe, with his face to the tali, to tye his burgh,
feet under the horfe's belly, and his hands with ropes;

that the executioner go before him covered, carrying Mr.

Cameron's head on a halbert, and leading the horfe up the

jbigh-ftreet to the common prifon ; that the other three

prifooers^ be-condu6ted on foot bare-headed after him, with

their hands ty6d to a goad of iron ; that no meat be given

to Rathillet, but what (hould be prepared by the raafter

of the jail, nor any permitted to fpeak with hira, or any

letters conveyed to him.

in a letter to his friend, he fays. That he v/as carried

up to the parliament- clofs, and brought before the coun-

cil, where the. chancellor read an indi<Sment agdinrt him;

firft concerning the bifhop's murder, to which he anfwer-

ed. That he was obliged by no law, either of God or

man, to anfwer to it, either by accufing hirafelf, or im-

peaching others. Being afked if he thought it murder,

he told thfem, That he was not obliged to aafwer fuch

queftions, yet he would not call it fo, but rather fay it

was no murder. Being farther aflced, if he owned the

king's authority, he replied, That though he was not o-

bliged to anfwer, yet, being permitted to fpeak, he would

fay fomethlng 10 that ; and Srll, * Thatth-re could be no
lawtiil authority but v/hat was of God ; and that no au-

thority ftated in a dire6l oppofition to God, could be of

God ; and that he knew of na authority nor judiciary this

day in thefe nations, but what were in a direil oppofition

Xo God, and (o could neither be of G:i6iy nor lawful ; and #

that their fruits Kvere kything it, in that they were fetting

buggerers.
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buggerers, murderers, forcerers, and fuch ethers, at liberty

fromjuftice, and employing them ia their fer\- ice, and made

it their whole wofk to oppreTs, kill and deftray the Lord's

people.* This enraged the chanceilor and the left fomuchj-

that they rec[uired him to give an inftancc. Ke anfwer-

ed, *,Though it were enough to inflance any tueh whesi

he faw a judicature to execute jufiice, yet he would in-

llance one j and accordiugly tncntioned a bugg;trcr releaf-

ed at the (herifF-court of Fife, and employed in their (er-

vfce ; and offered to prove it uotwithfbnding^ aU tli^ir

rage.* Bifi-.op Paterfon a&cd, If ever I'date iind th;4.t ju-

dicature, who were direct enemies to Chni^i were difo'w ti-

ed by him as judges ? Ke faid, He WQuld anfy/cr no per-

jured preUte in the natioR. patetfon rephed, Ke could

not be called perjured, fince he never look iha^ iacrilegj-

ous Gorcaant. Mr.^ hacklkmn told him, that God would

own that Covenant when none of them were to oppoU;

it. A good deal more pafied to the lame purpofe, v/hicl*

the reader mry fee in the Clovid of VVitne/IcS. Not'.viii)-.

^landing his bold and open aalv/r.f, he \vas threatened

with torture, which he no way teguuud.

Gentk' On the 26th the affiur ef abfcnce fiom tlie king's ho0
tnsn fined was taken out of the hands of the judiciary, and put into':

for ah- thofe cf the council, v*hich was a mord arbitrary court

;

fencefr^m and the following gentlenftn, viz. Dundas of Boithwick,

the hoji, the Laird of Rrddel, Geo. Douglas of Bohjcdburgh, Ker
of Cherrytrees, James .-cot of Tlnrledane, Francis Scot

of Greenhill, P. Wardlaw,' Fvobert Brcv^n of Biackburny

Pringle of Greenknows, Alex. Hume of St. Bathaiis, Sa*

Spence, Clappertoun of Wyljecleugh, Geo. Hums of Baf-

lenden, were fined in above 22ei 1. flerling. Many o-

thers were nned for the fame caufe ; and about the end of
this year the council ordered all found guilty of abfence

to be kept in cudody, for the future, till their fines be
difcharged„

]^r. Mr. Hackltcun was again before the council this cay^

Hack' andoanfwered much to the fame purpofe as before, and

Jiqun dc ^"^ ^he 27th v/as before the jufriciary, when, as he fays

dined the himfelf in another letter to his friend, * He declined the

ktn^s aw king's authority, as an uCurper of the prerogatives of the

thority^ ^c>n of God, whereby he hath involved the lands in ido'

&c. latry, perjury, and other wickednelTes, and dechned them,
(as exercifing under him the fupreme power over the
church ufurped from Jefes Chri(i) who, in carrying csi

tiieir defigns of coolirraing themfelves in their ufurpati-

erl^
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ons of the crown of Chrift, had flie.^ fo much innocen^

blood through the J and ; and therefore he durrtnot, w t'l

"his own conlent, fuibm them as competent judges, l.ut

dechned them as open and Ibttd enemies to the living

God, and competitors for his throne and power belong-

ing only to hnn.'

On the 29th, the day before he wa^ brought to his ffr/^^f

trial, the council, in a molt unprecedented manner, ap- /;^//:/

pointed the manner of his execution. On Fiiday the cuj^^.^ he^
30th, being again brought before the julliciai y, aha, be- received
ing alked if he had any thing more to fay, he anfwered,

f^i^
r^.

That which I have faid I w.ll feai it. Then they told
^^„J^^

him that they had fomethisig to fay to him, and command-
ed him to fit down and receive his ientence, which \\t. did ;

but told tliear, ' They were all murderers ; for all that

power they had was derived from tyranny ;: and tha",

shefa years bygone, they had not only tyrannized over

the church of God, but had alfo grinded the facei cf the

/^(?r ; fo that oppreffion, bloodflied, perjury, and many
luarders were to be found m their fldrts.'

Upon this he was condemned, arid carried from the bar j{ij g^^^
to the place of execution. None Were fuitered to be v/kh Q^itiori^

'

\\\m but two of the bailies, the executioner, and his fer-

vants.. He waS permitted to pray ; but not to fpeak to

i,ie people?. His fight hand was firrt cut off; and a litde '

after his left ; wliich he endured Vvith gieat firmneis and
conflancy. The hangman being long in cutting off his

right hand^ Mr. Hackibun delired him to ilrike in the

joint of the left ; but fpoke no fuch thing as Bifhop Bur-

net reprefents, ' Ihat, when his hands were cut off, he
:ifl<ed, like one unconcerned, if his feet mull: be cut ofF

likeways.' He was ni^-st drav/n up to the top of the gal-

lows with ^a pulley, and, fays the Cloud of Witneffes, p ^
was fuffered to fall down a very confiderable way, upon j-,

the low^T.fcaffold, three times, with his whole weight ; ' '^^^

then he v/as fixed at the top of the gallows, and the exfe-
^' ^

'

r.tttiozter, with a large knife, cutting open his breall:, pull-

ed out hi?, heart before he was dead ; for it moved when
it fell on the fcaffold. 'He then ftuck his knife i» it,

{liev/cd it on all lides to the people, crying, Hzro. is the

heart of a traitor. At Jafl he threw it in a fire prepared'

OB purpofe, with his other inwards ; and, having quar-*

tered his body, his head was fijted'on the Nether- bov/,
;

j

one of his quarters, with his hands, at St. Andrews, ano-

I

ther St Glafgov/, a third at Leithj and a faurth at Brunt-
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iiland. Thus fell David Hackftoun of Rathillet, Efq ;

a. gentlemen related to feme of the principal families m
Scotland, and a perfon of eminent pie:y and courage.

On the 4th of Augufl, John Malcolm in the parifh of

Dairy in Galloway, and Archibald Ahfon in the parifh of

Evandale in Clydfdale, two other prifoners taken at Airf-

mofs, were fentenced to be hanged on the i ith inftant in

the Grafs-market, which was executed accordingly. Their

teftimonies are both in the Cloud of Witnefle?, wherein

they ihew the reafons of their conduct, and declare their

conftant adherence to the covenanted Work of Reforma-

tion againft Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifm and Tyranny.

Thus all the prifoners taken ^t Airfmofs, except John

\Pollock, were executed, as above. •

Mean while, on the faid 4th of Augufl, another com-
mittee for public affairs was appointed, confifting of thd

Archbifhop of St. Andrews, the Earl of Linlithgow, .the

Bifhop of Edinburgh, the prefident, CoHingtoun, Luudin,

Niddry, the oihcers of ttate, or any three of them, with

the former powers ; and the former endeavours for dif-

coverin^ thofe concerned in Bothwell were enforced with

new orders. The reader perhaps may think it tirefom

to purfue the various and repeated comraiflions granted

in order to apprehend thofe concerned in tije \^vz rifing.

During rhefe things many parties of foldiers were lent

through the country to quarter in the weft and fouth, to

he in readinefs when any of the perfecuted party were

heard of ; and none of them were more eager, than or^e

Captain Inglis, in fearching for thofe who had been hear-

ers of Mr. Cameron or Mr. Cargill \ Robert Cannon of

Montdroggat, once a profefTor, was very ufefid to the fol-

diers in difcovering the lurking plc/4:es of the poor wan-

derers ; and about this time he was made colleilor of

the cefs and excife in Carfphairn and the neighbourhood
;

and as he was pretty much acquainted, fo, when the fol-

diers feized fufpe6led perfons, Cannon was fent for, and

they were kept or let go according to his diredion. Courts

likeways were held at New- Galloway, and other places,

for the trial of thofe whp had the misfortune to fall into

their hands ; but, as the heritors were not very cordial

in thefe things, the officers of the ajrmy took the work
upon themfelves, and put many to their oath in a moft ar-

bitrary and unprecedented manner.

In confequence of the opinion. of the lad made com-
mittee, on the firfl of September, Mr. Jan^es Ker and Mr.

, Arthur
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Arthur Dougal were ordered to be re leafed upon bail,

but Mr. John Dickfon, late miniilcr of Rutherglen, was

»fent firll to prifori at Edinburgh, and from thence to the

Bafs, where he continued feveral years. By a letter from

the king, of the third, the common people, who had beei\

concerned in Bothwell, had to the firlt of March lAxt to

take the bond ; but heritors, minifters, ringleaders, <^c.

\ were (Hll excepted.

•^ Mr. Cargill was now the only perfon who ventured to Tor<wood

ju-each in th2 fields, notwithdanding the fanguinary laws excommw
againd that practice, and who profecuted the teftimony nicatioriy

for religion and hberty in that manner ; and cqnfidering Hind let

all the preachings, protellations and declarations againd loofe, p.

the wickednefs and tyranny "of thofe who had the admi- I43,
niilration of the government in their hands, and that both

the defenfive arms of men, and the Chridian arms of

prayers, <bc. had been ufed, yet that of ecclefiaftical cea-

fure had not been authoritatively exerted ; therefore,

though he could not have the concurrence of his brethren

to (Irengthen the folemnity of the a»5tidn, yet he did not

think that defed, in this broken ftate of the church, could

dilable his authority, or leflen the duty. Accordingly,

in September or Odober this year, he had a: large meet-

ing at.the Torwood in Stirlingfhire, when he pronounced

the fentence,of excommunication againfi: Tome of the moft

violent perfecutors of that day, as formally as. the pre-

fent ftate of things could permit ; and ih -doing this he

gav^ them the ordinary names by which they were call-

ed, that all might know who the perfons were.

After he h;id lectured upon Ezekiel xxi. 25, 26, 27.
and preached from i Cor. v. 13'. he difcourfed a little

concerning the nature of excommunication, and declaring

that he was not acted from any fpirit of revenge, but mere-
ly from the conftraint of confcience ; he then pronounced

the following fentence :

I being a minifter of Jefus Chrift, and having authori- .Scjitence

I'ty and power from him, do, in his Name, and by his Spi- ofexcom-
rit, ex«ommunicate, caft out of the true church, and de- nruiikati-
livtT up to Satan, Charles II. king, 6"^. and that upon on againft-

the acconnt of thefe grounds, following : i , For his higli the king,

!

mocking of God, in that, after he had acknowledged his Cloud of
own fms, his father's fins^ his mother's idolatry, he hath, VVitnefl-

pnotwithfbnding, gone on more avowedly in thofe fins es, p
! than all that went beiore him. 2. For his perjury, in 3670
that after he had, mice at lead, folemnly fbbfcribed that

"^

1 3 ^ Covenant,
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Covenant, he did fo prcfumptuoufiy renounce, difown,

and cunimand it to be burned by the hands of the hang-

iT.an. 3. Becaufe he hath relcindtd ail laws for cltabhih-.

lug of that religion and reformation engaged to in that

Covenani, and eniicied laws for eitablifmng its contrary,

ard is itilj working tor the iDtroducing Popery into thir

J nJs. 4. For commanding of armies to deftroy the

Luid's people, who were itancing in their ov/ri jufl de-

fence, and ior iheir privileges and rights, agsinft the ty-

rannies, opprefncns and injuries of men, and for" the blocd

he hath fhed in ticL.s, on fcafFolds, and on fcds^ of ihe

people of God, on account of religion and righteoufnefs,

(they being moii willing in all other things to render him

obedience, it he had reigned and rujed thjsm according to

his covena t and oath) mere than all the kings tJiat have

b;en before him in Scodand. 5. That he hath been ftill

an enemy, to, a perfccutor of the true Proteihnts, a fa-

vourer and helper ol the Fapifts, both at home and abroad;

and hath hindered, to th«i utmoft of his power, the due

execution of juft laws againit them. 6 For his relaxing

of his kingdom, by his frequent grant of rem ilions and

pardons tor murderers, (which is in the power of no kiiig
'

to do, being expreily contrary to the law of God) which

was the ready way to embolden njen in committing of

murders, to the defiling the land with blood. Lalily,

To pafs by all other, things, his great and dreadful un-

cleannefs of adultery and incell, his drunkennefs, his dif-

fembling with God and man, and performing his promifes

Avhere his engagements were finful, 6r. Next,

Tie Duke By the fame authority, and in the fame name, I excom-

e/York, municate, <bc. James Duke of York, sbc. and that for

his idolatries, (for 1 fhali not Ippik of any other (ins but

whr.t have been perpetrate in Scotland) and for fetcing up

idolatry in Scotland, to defile the Loid's land, and his in-

ticeing and encouraging others fo to do, <bc.

Duke of NeKt, in the fame name, (dc, 1 excommunicate, ^e^
Mon- James Duke of Monmouth, <bc. for coming into Scotland,

mouth » 'upon his father's unjuft command, and leading arniies a-

gainfi: the- Lord's people, who were condrained to rife,

being killed in and for the right worfliiping of the true

(?od, and for his refr.iing, thdt morning at Both well- bridge^

a celTation of arms, for hearing and redrefling their in-

juries, wrongs and oppreffions, <^e,

Duke of Next, 1 do, by the fame authority, ^e. excommu-
Lauder- nicaie, <be. John Duke of Lauderdale, c^. for his dreadr

dale,
'

.
. id
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ful bbfphemy, efpecially that Vord \o the Prtlaie of St.

ABdrews, Sit thou at T??y' right hanci^ until L ijiuku thine

^enemies thy footft7ol ; his atoeiftical droiimgon the Icrip-

tures of God, fcoffing at rehg;0!i aad reJiguus pcrlons ;

his apollacy from the covenant and Reioimation, and I is

peffecuting thereof, after he had been a profefTor, plead-

er, and prelTer thereof; for his perjury in the buiiDefs of

Mr. Jarrfes \T.iichel—for his adulteries and imdeannefs ;

for his counfelling and allilHng the king in all his tyran-

nies, overturning and plotting agamil the true religion ;

for his gaming on the Lord's day, and for his ufurtl and

ordinary curfing.

In the lame manner he prononnced fentence agqinft

the Duke of Rothes, Sir Geoige "vlacKenzie. the king's

advocate, afid i h-jmas Dalziel oF Binns, .

Afte? l>e had pronounced ientence as above, he went Memmn
on as follows : ' I think none that acknowl edge the word of the

of God, the power deputed to the church, and the reafon Church of
and nature of that power, can judge this ientence to be Scotland,

Unjuft. The pretepice of its bsini^ unformal^ without p, 2%2^
warnings, adinonitioiis, ^c. is fully anfwered, in that

tliole^ hi^n have pl^iced theRifelves above the advionitions.

of miniiters, have repelled all due warnings, and wicked-

ly put to cruel deaths the fervauts and minifies-s of Chrift-^

who have, with freedom and boidnefs, adventured to give

them warnings and admonition?, and fiiut up all accefs

from us that rem?.in to do the like ; and' as for proof of

the fad: i ha.ve here charged upon them, it ^eedtth none,

the deeds being notour and known, aiad the maii of them
fuch as themfeires do avow, and, to theirflianie,boa(!: of.-

And, as the caufes are juPc, and f«ch as for which the

minifters of Ghrilt have ift all ages proceeded to the like

fentence, foy it being now donQ by a niiflift>«" of the go(-

pel, and in fach a rnanner as the prefent circuraftances of
t\\Q church of Ghnft, with refpe<5t to the prefent crOel

I

jarfecution, wid adnjit, th^ fentence likeways is undoubt-

edly juft alfo : and there are no powers on earth, either

of ki»g3, princes, raagiftrates, or rainifters of the gofpe'^

can, without the repetltance of the perfons openly afid

legally appearing, reverfe thefe fentences upon any fuch

account. And as God, who is the author of that pQW-
€r, is the more engaged to the ratifying of thefe fenten-

ces ; fo all thai acknowledge the word of God, and be-

lieve themfelves fu'c^eit to his government, owght alfo to

: cknowiedge theoi,

'
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' If any (hall objedl, as we do Iiear they do, tlrat thefe

proeeedings, though not unjuft, are foolifti and rigorowTs;

we anfwer with that word of fcripture, *which wc have

much more reafon to ufe than thofe of whom it is re-

corded, Gen. xxxiv. 31. Should he deal nx)ith our Jijler

as '-ivith an harlot ? Should they deal with our God as with

an idol \ Should they deal with his people as with mur-

derer'; and malefadtors? And (liall wc not dfaw out

God s fword againft God s enemits.'

licmarki. It is not my province either to condemn or vindicate

this a^flion,- which not only expofed the fufferers to the

greater fury of their perfecutors, but alfo to the cenfures

of their, friends, nay, ajtid expofed thg whole body of the

Prefbyterians to the ridicule and fcorn of their enemies ;

though nothing is more certain, than that they were

neither confulted in it, nor approved of it. flowe^er,.the

following queries are fubmitted to the reader. Had not

the perfons againft whom the fentence was pronounced

been guilty of all that was laid to their charge ? Was not

Mr. CargUl aa approved minifter of the go (pel ? Can it

be (aid that king's and princes are not fubjeft to the cen-

fures of the churck ? It is plain the church of England

approves of the excommunication of royal perfons \i they

dcferve it, as may be feen from their homilies, which

are recommended by the 35 article. Thus, in that ho-

Edtiloh ^^i^y of the right ufe of the church, part 2d,, it is faid,

Printed at
* ^"^^y according to this example of our Saviour Chrift, in

London ^^ primitive qjjurch, which was moftholy and godly, and ia

1687. the whic'g due difclpHoe, with feverity, \^^s ufed againil

p. 172. *-^^ wicked, open offenders were not fufferiiiji once to en-,

ter into the houfe of the Lord, nor admitted to common
prayer and-the ufe of the*holy facraments, with other true

Chriiiians, until they had done open penance before the

whole church. And this was. pradifed not only upon

mean perfons, .but alfo upon the rich, noble and mighty

perfoiis., yea, upon Theodofius* that puiffant and mighty

emperor, whoiti, for committing a grievous and wilful

murder, St.. Ambrofe Bifhop of Milan reproved (harply,

and did alio excommunicate the faidemperor, and brought

him to opcii penance. And they that were ^o juftly exempt-

ed tnd baniihed (as it were) from the houfe •. fthe Lord,

were taken (as they be indeed) for men divided and fepa-

rated from Chrid's church, and in moft dangerous eftate.

Yea, as St. Paul faith. Even given unto Satan-, the devil,

for a time; and their company was DAunned and avoided
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by ail godly men and women, until fuch time as they, by
repentance and public penance, were reconciled,' Here

then is the excommunicajLion of a puilTant and mighty

emperor, and his being brought to open penance, approv-

cn of by the church of England.

From this the reader mult judge for himfelf, how ill it

becomes the high- flyers to make the Torwood excommu-
nication a matter cf reproach to all Prcfbyterians, even

upon the fuppofition that they had approved of it, and

whether that aiflion was fo unprecedented as fome vvould

reprefent it. As for the formality and feafonablenefs, of it

at that time, I mud refer him to what ]Mr. Cargill, fyys

himfelf, and to his ov.'n reflection.

Next Lord's day Mr. Cargiil preached at the Fallow- jj-^^ r^^_

hill in the parilh of Livingilone, and, in the preface iaid, ^,^^, ^,,.^^

*,i know I am and v.'ili be condemned by «iany for wjiat ^.^})jjr.*jj^

I have done, in excommunicating thofe wicked men ; bdt

condemn me who will, 1 knew 1 am approven of God,

and am perfuaded that what I have done on earth is rii-

tified in heaven ; for, if ever I knew the mind of God^
and was clear in my call to any piece of my generation-

work, iris in that; and I Ihali give you two figns where-

by you may know I am in no delufion. i. If fome cf

thefe men do not find that fentence binding upon ihem ere

they go off the ftage, and be not obliged to confefs it

from their terror, and to the affrightment o£ others, 2.

If thefe men die the ordinary death of men, then God
hath not fpoken by me.' The .tirft of thefe was veri-

fied in the DUke of Rothes ; and the fecond in the remark-

able exit of the moft of^-thofe who were excommunrcat-

ed.

In the month of September, Mr. Archibald Riddel, yi r^
j^y^^^

brother to the Laird of Riddel, together with Turnbull d^lahhts^
of Know and the Laird of Down, were apprehende(; by y^^^^^
the Laird of Graden, and fent in prifoners to the jail of

Jedburgh, I'he council ordered Meldtum co bring them
into Edinburgh, and recommended Graden to the lords

of the treafuryfor the reward offered by the council's

i proclamation for taking Mr. Riddel.

On the iirft of Odober he was examined before a com' j{^j ^^^.
mittee of the council, and owned, that, though he had fnifiati^n^

' not preached Tn , the fields fince the indemnity, yet he
had preached in private houfes, yk^here there wer.^ people

;
without doors, which, by the laws then ivi being, was

'" CGnihu(5ted to be a field'Conventicle. He declined giving

his
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his oath upon this, fince o^ths were tender thing?; nei^^

ther would he engage not to preach in the fields tor the

future, though he had refrained from that pra<51ice for

feme time pail ; for, faid he, * I have not (ince the indem-

nity, judged myfelt under a neceiTuy to preach out of a

houfe ; out 1 Lnow not but he that has called me to preach

this while bygone in houfes, may, before I go ovd of the

world, call rae to preach upon the tops of mountains, yea,

upon the feas ; aBd I dare net come under any engage-

ments to difobey any of his call.' And when farther ur-

ged upon this point, he laid, * Both conformed and indulg-

ed have preached in the fieldswithout oiTence ; as, whea

.

their jckurcheSyhave been ruinous,' or otherways, they :

could not conveniently preach in the church, disy have

done it in the church-yard.* To this the avdocate faid,

* In fuch cafes as thefe it is not conltrudted to be againil

l^.w, Mr. Riddel replied, * but then, my lord, what Ihall

1 do with ray engagement never to preach iq the fields, ^

to knbw whether it iliali be conftrudted againli law or

BOt; ? Your lordlhip will not allow me xq explain or pirt

a conftrudion upon my engagement mylelf.' ' Not being

able toanfvv'er this, the advocate faii, That, if he-was of

Mr. Riddel's principles, he would judge it his duty rather

to go out of the nation, than diiiurb the peace of the

land by adling contrary to its laws

I ihall not trouble the reader any farther on this, than,

to obferve, that Mr. Riddel was none of the followers of

Mr. Cargill ; nay, he exprefly ov/ned the king's authority,

and difapproved of thofe who were otherways minded

;

he had never been in what they j^^lled rebellion ; io that

all they could lay to his charge was his preaching in

houfes when people were without doors, and his refiifing

to engage not to preach in the iklds for the future ; and

yet, after this examination, he was fent back to prifon.

We'fhall mset with him afterv/ards.

Moan while, on the fifth of Odober, Mr^ J. Veitch,

minider at Weftruther, was fummoned to appear for

preaching without a licence, and, not appearing, was or-

dered to be denounced and put to the horn. The fame

day Francis Grier, v/ho had been five months in prifon

for lodging two of^is friends who had been at Bothwell

for one night, was ordered to be releafed upon figning

the bond. One william Punton, who had beenln prifon

for harbouring Mr. Cargill, was releafed upon giving a
bond of 1 000 1. to aafwer when called.

The
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The time of the Engli(h parliament's fitting now drew

ear, when another attempt was to be made againft the Duke

of York. In order to prepare the way for this, the Earl 'j: f, "^
of Shaftfljury, attended by i 2 lords and gentlemen of ^f-^^f'^

note, went publicly to Weftminfter-hall, and, at the king's J^J^^
*^

bench bar, by a bill in form, prefentcd the Duke of York *>'^«'V«»'»>

as a Popilh recufant. This adion Co furprifed the three *^^P^"'

principal minifters, that, to ingratiate the king with the

parliament, they advifed him to fend his royal highnefs

into Scotland, believing it would not be in his power to

fupport him if he continued in England during the feflion.

The king, approving of their reafons, obliged the duke to

return to Scotland, after repeated afTurances that he would

never forfake him.

The king, however, fays my author, gave another turn

to this in his letter to the council at Edinburgh, dated

O(51:ober 23. acquainting them that he was to fend down"

his brother for the better difpatch of affairs among them

;

and the chancellor letting them know that he was to land

I at Kirkaldy, and be at the houfe of Lefly till the Abbay
/hould be fitted up for his reception, they ordered all the

counfellors on the fouth of Aberdeen to wait on his high-

nefs at his arrival, that there may be all manner of de-

monflrations of joy.

Accordingly, on the 25th of Odober, the duke and
J^andr

duchefs arrived in Kirkaldy road, and repaired to Lefly
^^^^ ic ca-

houfe, wher^ they continued till the 29th, when they f>(./rgj ^^
came to the Abbay of Holy-rood-houfe. Ob Saturday

^^^ ortfo-
the Bilhop of Edinburgh, with the clergy in town, wait- ^^^ ^^^^,
e-d upon him, and exprefled the gensral fatisfadion of the „., »

orthodox clergy at his arrival. But where the ortho-

doxy was, in carefling a Popifh prince retiring from the

refentments of an Engli{]i Proteftant parliament, muit be

left with the Proteflant reader. But it is well known
that the prelatical clergy in Scotland, for all their ortho-

doxy, were not only at this time, but have ever fince been
the abettors of Popery. Who complimented this Popi(h

prince upon t!ie birth of his fpurtous impoftor xhc Preten-

ier ? The orthodox clergy. ' Who were the great ene-

mies of the revolution in Scotland ? The orthodox cler-

gy. Who were the great oppofers of tlie Proteftant fuc-

l;eflion ? The orthodox clergy. Who the great encpura-

rgers of rebellions fince the Protellant line happily took

1 place ? The irregular fucceiTors of the fame orthodox cler-

gy, whoalmoli:^ to a man, are attaclied to ^ Pppi(h Pre-

Vc\, II. K. teijder

I It',
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tender to this very day. It is not worth while to take

notice of the council'? fulfom letter to the king on this

occafion, dated November the 2d, and figned by 27 coun-

fellors and three or four Proteftant bifhops. Only the

receiving and careffing of the Duke of York in Scotland,

when a fet of brave patriots in England were exerting

themfclves to the utmoit to get him excluded from foc-

ceeding to the Englifli throne, was jurtly condemned by

the poor perfecuted fuiferers, who bore their teftimony

againft it, as we ihall have frequent opportunity to relate.

On this 2d of November, the Earl of Moray's commif-

(ion to be fole fccretary of lUte was read in council, Laa-

derdalehaving refigned that office into his majelly's hands,

after he had polfefTed it 2.0 years. Bifhop Burnet, in de-,

fcribing his characrer, fays, * Phat his great experience io
j

afFairs,his ready compliance^vith every thing that he thought
J

would pleafe the king, and his bold offering at the raoft

defperate counfels, gained him fuch an interell in the king,

that no attempt againft him, nor complaint of him, could-

ever (hake it, till a decay of (Irength and underftanding

forced him to let go his hold.'

From a procefs between MeWrum and Philiphaugh, it

appeared that many oppreiTions and wrong imprifonmenis^

had been committed by the former, infomach that, by a

moderate computaiion, he had levied from the ihrre of

Teviotdale 100,000 1.
'

On the 1 iih 6f November the council proceeded againft

the encouragers of prohibited books, luch as Naphtali^^

Jus regni apud Scotos in Englifh, Jus Populi Vindicaturh,

Reformed Bilhop, Calderwood's Hiftory. John Calder-

wood flationer was imprifoned for having fome of thefe^f

books in his fliop. All (btioners and bookfellers were

ordered to produce the lifts of what books they imported

from abroad, in order to have the approbation of one of

the officers of ftate, or of the 'Bifhop of Edinburgh.

About this time Mr. James Skene j brother to tfte Laird

of ,3ltene in Aberdeen-fhire, was apprehended as a hearer

p^Mr. Cargill. This gentleman had not been concern

cd either at Bothwell, Airfmofs, or the Torwood excom-
munication, and nothing but his hearing Mr. Cargill could

be laid to his charge. The council met on the 1 3th of

November, upon receiving notice that the gendral had

fent in fome prifoters. Mr. Skene, Archibald Stuart,;

and John Spreul apothecary in Giafgow were examined

before them.
* Mr
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Mr. Spreul's trouble began foon after Pentland. In 1680.

the year 1667, he was'feized by a party at Paiiley, be- "j^
'

caufe he would not difcover where his father was ; but,
*"' ~

after many terrible threatenings of being iliot to death, ^^^^" ^

roafte.d at a fire, and fome ftiort confinement, he was dif- Jy^^-

miiTed at that time. In the i'67 7 he and oihers were '^*^*

fummoned before a court at Glafgow, and, becaufe he

abfconded, was intercomrauned. Then he went abroad,

and was in Ireland 1679, from whence became to Scotland

after the fldrmifii at Drumclog ; and though he had occa-

iion to be in company with fome of the weft- country ar-

my, yet he did not join them. After Bothwell his wife

and family were turned out of their houfe and (hop, while

he, after concealing himfeif for fome time, went over to

Holland. He came back this year, with a defign to ca^r.-

ry his family to Roterdam ; but on the 1 2th of Novem?

ber was taken out of his bed at Edinburgh by Major John-

fton, and was carried to the guard at the Abbay, where Mr.

Skene and Archibald Stuart were prlfoners. fifext day he His etfa-

was examined before the council concerning his opinion of minatkff^

the death of the archbifhop, and his acceffion to Prum-

ciog and Both v/ell. -^.s to the former, he faid, He was

in Ireland at that time, and knfew nothing of i« but by

hearfay, and could not judge of other mens aftions^ upon

hearsay; that for himfelf, he would not have done it, and

did not approve of it, and defired to be excufed from ga-

ing any farther) becaufe he fcrupled to condemn what,

he could not approve, fmce there migbt be a righteous

judgment of God where there was a (inful hand of man,
.

^nd he might admire and adore the one, while he trem-

bled at the other. As to Drumclog, he declared he was

then in Ireland, where he firft received the account of it

;

but did Rot think ii rebellion, fince he owned the freedom

o!" preaching the gofpel, and heard that what tliey did

was oh|y in felf-defence. He farther owned, That upon

his return from Ireland, he had occafion to go through

part of the weft country army, but • did net join them ;

'and fai.i. That he would not call that rifmg rebellion^

fince he thoaght it v/as a providential neceffity put upci*

jhenj far their own fafety after Drumclog. He refufed

to fubfcribe feis confefTion.

The council pretending that there was a plot carrying on j^ .

^ ^^

bv Mr. Cargiil, Mr. Mac Ward, ^nd others, for murder-
^^^ ^^^,

'iT'-g the king, llibverting the government, and that Mr.
^^^.^^

'pruel and Robert Hamilton were accefibry to it, made

K 2 ^
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an aA 00 the 1 5th of November j ordering them to be ex-
'—%r—' amined by torture as to thefc things, and impowered the

Earls of Argyll, Linlithgow, cr<r. as a committee to ex- .

amine them. But the reader may be affured that there

was nothing in this plotunlefs in their own imaginations : >

however, it was proper that they ihould have fomething

to fay. The Duke of York, was pleafed to gratify his
j

eyes with this delightful fcene, and fo he honoured Mr.
,

Spruel, with his royal prefencc. The poor gentleman I

told them he cpnld fay ho more than he had fald before •

'

the council, 6'c. but there was no help for him. The
hangman put his foot into the inftrument called The

boot, and, at every queftion, gaye about five ftrokes on
,

the wedges. The queries were, Whetlier he knewf I

any thing ot a plot to blow up the Abbay and the Duke
pf York ? Who was in the plot ? Where was Mr. Car^

gill ? To all which he declared his abfolute ignorance.

When nothing could be difcovered, they ordered the old

boot to be brought, and made him undergo the torture

a fecond time. He ftill adhered to what he formerly

faid. Dalziel complained that the hangman did not ftrike

hard enough, and was therefore offered the mall by the,

executioner to do it himfelf. When the torture was o-

ver, he was carried to prifon on a foldiers back ; but was

refufed the benefit of a furgeon, and tlie pleafure of fee-

ing his wife. However, he recovered, apd 1 ftiall hare

occafion to fpeak more 06 him afterwards.

^ W^hat pafled at the examination of Mr. Skene \% rc-

Sk ne he ^^^^^ *" a letter from himfelf to his brother, recorded irj'

fore the
^^^ Cloud of Witnefles. He declared he was not at

Muncit
Bo-hwell ; but that he owned the Sanquhar declarationj

and the teflimony of Ruiherglen, and difowned the king'^

authority fo far as it was againft the Covenants and inte-

reft of ChriO. Archibald Stuart, John Spruel, of whoni

I have now fpoke, and Marion Harvey a fervant-inaid iai

Jiorrowftcnnnefs, were likeways before. them.

On the I 5 th thecommiflioners reported that they ha4<

examined Archibald Stuart by torture. They were or-

dered to be further examined, and advocates were, on the

I §th, appointed to plead for Mr. Skene, who was brought

before the judiciary on the 2 2d, and condemned to, be

banged «n the 24th, and his head to be afterwards fever-

«<J from his body; hut the lafl part of his fentence was

difpenfed with, and he was reprieved till the firft of De-.

ceinber.

Meat
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Mean while John Potjer farmer in Uphall in Weft-Lo- • 1680.

thian, and Archibald Smart in Borrowftounnefs (the lat- ^ ^

—

*

ter was aj Airfmofs, but the former had not been in arms) John Pot'

were both before the judiciary, and condemned 19 be ^'^* ^^•

hanged on the firit of December, along with Mr. Skene, condemn-

Their tedlmonies are all in the Cloud of VVitneflfes. ^^'

Mr. Skene, in his laft teftimony, after having laid his

blood on his perfecutors, declared agaifift receiving the
^^'**

Duke of York^ and againil eyery thing that had been done ^'^^"^'

Sgaind the Covenants and the Work of Reformation, and

conclgded his teftimony much in the fame itrain with Mr.
HughMacKail.

% Archibald Scuari was reported to have faid, that he ^ ,

would kill the king or any of his council ; but in his 1 all 1

teftiniony be fays, * However I and that fuffering remnant

be Qiidaken, in that they give out in their declaration.

That I faid I would kill the king or any of his council,

it is an untruth and forged calumny, to reproach the ways

of God, more lijce then^felves and dieir own principles,

who have lj.illed fo niany of the people of God, both in

the fields and upon fca^blds, and »s among the rell, to

pleafe that bloody tyrant Charles .laart's brother,—and

jto make men believe that we have been contriving a plot

jto CQurder them, ^c* On the fcaffold he fung Pfal. ii.

and read M^K iil. but vhen in prayer he began to fay,

* O Lord, whaj wiit thou do with this generation ? What
wilt thou do with bloody Gharfe^ Stuart ?' iijlimediately

tlic drums were beat.

John Potter's teftimony is large and partlcplar ; but,
JdhnVlit'

whenfpeakjngof theenen:)iesofGod,andtheperfecutoi-sof ^^^^
his people, he faid, among other things, * I pray that the

Lord would open yoqr eyes, that you may fee your fins,

turn from them, and live. I forgive all m^n the wrongs

ihey have done or can dp to me. But for the wr.ongs

done to Chrift, in robbing him ofhis tight over his church

^nd people, I know vengeance belongs to God, and he

will repay them ; therefore \ leave then> under procefs ay

?^nd while they repent. And now I begin to enjoy him
yho is invifible, hc..^

Wrhile thefea(5ls of feverity Avere carrying on in Scot- r / r
,

land, the parliament of England met on the 2 ift pf Qc- , .Jf

^^^'

tober, and on the 26th Lord RufTel moved, ijiat they ' '.

might, in the firft place, take i^to confideration how to
^^^

lapprefs Popery and prevent aPopiHi fucceffor. He w^s

fiiconded l?y Sir -Hesry Gapel brother to the Earl of Ef- -

1

fcx.
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fcx. And aftef feveral warm debates, it was refolved

that a bill be brought in to difable the Duke of \ork to *

inherit the imperial crowa of this realm, and, after a

great deal of reafoning/r*? and con^ the exclufion-bill paf-

fed the houfe by a great majority, Wilham Lord Ruf-

fel attended by the Lord Gavendifh, Sir Henry Capel,

and aimoft the whole houfe of commoni, carried the bill

to the houfe of lords, where it mifcarried by a fuperiority

.#ff/^<«rr/-'' of 63 againft 30. Bifhop Burnet fays, all the bifhops

ed, voted again{t it. Rapin fays. That eleven of them voted

agalnftit, and three for it, who, according to my author,

were thelBilhops of Chelter, Exeter and London. When
the news of the reje6ling of this bill (fame to Edinburgh,

the chancellor propofed to make public rejoicings there,

but the Duke of York declined this for the prefent.

Thus a brave attempt for fuppqrting the Protefhnt inte-

reft: was at this time truilerated ; but providence had ano-

ther method for accomplishing thi§ great defign.

Mr, Car- On the 20th the Rev. Mr. John Carrtairs, William

,
Jiairs. Johnfton and Jofeph Brody merchants in Edinburgh, were

V . brought before the committee on accoi^nt of fome papers

found with Mr, Sken6. Mr. Carftairs owned the king'^

authority, and difclaimed the principles of Mr. Gargiil

;

but, at the fame time, protefted againil Paterfon Bi/liop

of Edinburgl) fitting in civil judicatories, refufed him his

titles, and called him only Mr. Paterfon, which the Bi-

lliop refentad, and promifed to make a return if ever it

lay in his power. '

Frocla' on the 2 2d a very long and fevere proclamation was
fnaU9n publifhed againfl Mr. Cargill and his followers, wherein
agatnjt ^^ king*s great care for preferving the Proteftant religi-

Mr.Lar- ^^ was mightily cried up, [witnefs his fupporting his bro-
gilfs fol- ther's fucceffion, 6"^.] the followers of Mr. Cargill were
lonusrs^ accafed of the hejnous crimes of rebellion, treafon,mur-

der, affafiination, and carrying on a plot for killing the

king, the Duke of York, the counfellors, bifhops, 6*^.

2nd the telHmonies emitted by the fufferers, together

with theTorwood excommunication, were all aggravated

to the iaft degree ; and therefore all the fubjci^ls were re-

quired to treat the plotters, tjc, as rebels, <bc. to appre-

hend them he. and for their encouragement a reward of

SOooQjeiks was promifed for apprehending Mr. Cargill,

3000 merks for Mr. Douglas, and 100a merks for each

of the refl ofthe confpirators, <be. The council fent up a

copy of this proclamation to court, and gave his majefty an

accouat
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account ofthefe things. That foraehad renounced their alle-

giance to King Charles is certain ; but that any oftheirdecla-

rations encourage or aflert the lawfulnefs of murders, af-

faffinations, and the like, is falfe ; and it was equally f^lfe

that any plot was carried on among them for killing the

king, his brother j <b«. When Mr. Skene was examined

before a committee of thF council, and was afeed if he

thought it duty to kill the king, he anfwered, That he

had itated himfclf an enemy to God's interefl, and there

was war declared agaihfl: him. This no doubt would be

improved by the managers. We fhall find that Mr.

Skene was not alone in this matter. How far, all things

confidered, he is to be vindicated, I muft leave with the

reader. But though, in fome things, thefe martyrs for

Chrift may not have exprefled themfelves in'^ fuch happy

expreffions as could be wiflied, yet the iiijuftice, cruelty

and tyranny of their perfecutors cannot fail to leave a blot

on their memory while the world iafts. Befidcs, it is

certain, that all they intended by its being lawful to kill

the king, 6'c. was in their own defence.

On the 8th of December Mr. Riddel was examined a Mr. Rid'

fecond time before the committee, and acknowledged the dsVs fe-
king's authority, and condemned thofe who did not, but cond exa-

refuted to engage not to preach in the fields, as before, mination.

And when the juftice- clerk faid. Will y®u fay that yoii

refolve not to preach in the fields as long as matters con-

tinue as they are ? His anfwer was. Really, my lord, I

am afraid to fay or do any thing that has the appearance

of a ftraiter hedge about the exercife of my miniftry thart

Jefus Chrift has drawn before me. And when a{ked his

opinion about the bidiop's d^ath, he faid, If private jjner-

fons were allowed to go out of their ftation, to kill men
^

at their pleafure, no man could be fure of his life. He
was again fent to prifon.

Next day the advocate was ordered to profecute Geo, Orders t»

Johnfton, James Stuart, Geo. White and Will, Dick pri- profecute.
foners, for being at the Torwood meeting ; but, becaufe

Chridian Spence, Sarah Spence and Janet Smith were on-

ly poor and ignorant, they were fet at liberty, and threat-

ened with being fcourged if ever they were found at con-

venticles. About this time Geo. Piper of Aberdeen, hav-

ing been a prifoner for fuppofed correfpondence with Mr.

.Skene and Mr. GargiJl, was fct *t liberty, fince no fuch

thing could be niade appear,

Oa
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On the 1 6th garrifons were appointed t5 be kept in

'the houfes of Kenmuir arid Freugii, and in the caftie of
Dumfries ; and on the 23d the council wrote to the fe-

cretary Murray to procure a pardon for Will. Gordon of
Culvennan who had been in the rebellion.

On the 25 th of December fome of the ftudents in the
college of Edinburgh brought to the head of the Cowgate
the effigy of the Pope in his robes, with his keys, mitre
and triple crown ; and, when they had excommuoicattd
him, they carried him about in a chair, like rhat where-
in he is eleded at Rome, to the foot of the Black-friars

wynd. The (ludents, knowing the thing had taken air,

gave out that they were to carry his hohnefs in proeelTi-

on to the Grafs-market, the place oF the execution of
criminals** whereupon the guards marchtd thither. Mean
while the boys marched in proceffion by the Black-friars

wynd to the High-ftreet, three of them going before with
lighted torches. Being cjme thither tiiey condemned
his holinefs to be burnt : accordingly Uie torchmen blew
up the effigy widi gun-powder, notwiihftanding their be-
ing attacked by ibme foldiers commanded by Liniirhgow
and his fon ; whom they warned to beware whom he
ftruck, fince he had relations among them.

Mr. G. Ridpaih, having been very adive in projsaing
this affair, was taken up the day before it was to be put
in execution, and great fearch was made for the effigy,

but in vain. Next day feveral gentlemens fons were call-

ed before the council, and particularly examined whether
any Preibyteriaji gentlemen or niiniiiers did contrive, af-

fifl, or diredi: them ; who all declared there was none.
The chancellor treated them civilly ; but the bifiiops en-
deavoured to enfnare them with queilions about their con-
formity. However, being unable to obtain any advan-
tage, they were difmiffed for that day„ Only Mr. Rid-
path, then entering on the (iudy of philofophy, was very
ill uled by Sir William Pat'erfon and tlie council's fer-

vants, fome of whom beat him and tore his hair. And
for this, and no other reafon, he was banifncd his native
country.

About this- time the fame fpirit was working at Glaf-
gow, though in a diiferent manner ; for the fludcnts there
wore coloured ribbons to diflinguifh themfelves from Pa-
pifls, for which feveral of their leaders, and particularly
the Marquis of Annandale, then a ftudent, were called
before the nialters and the archbifliop, Annandale de-

fended
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fended hinafelTand his fellow- (I udents with fpirit and re* 1680.

folution ; and culling the archbifhoponly 6'/>, Mr. Nichol- ^-^'^v—-^

{on his regent reproved him, faying, William, do you not

underfiand whom you fpeak to, he is a greater perfon than

yourfelf. Annandale' replied, I know the king has been

pleafed te make him a fpiritual lord, but 1 know hkeways

that the piper of A rbroth's fon and my father s fon ar©

not to be compared. This fpirit that fhewed itfelf in

the (ludents could not but chagrin his fbyal highnefs ;

and what the coufsquenoes of it was fliall be reiated in

C H A P. V.

Ofthe executions of Ifibel Alijon., Marhn Harvey , Mr,
CargJl, and othen ; of the JoJUivtrs ofJohn Uib ; tks

Jiifferings of heritors^ &c. and other things to thefefwfi

ofparHamsnt.

THE Duke of York^s being now in Scotland fharp- 1681^
ened the edge of the perftcution ; To that no lefs * " <*

than 20 were executed in the courfe of this ye*ar 1681. "^^^-^

The {uiferers had, it fe true, declared againf^the king's -A'^ 7/

authority, for which many of them were hanged, and o-
onvninQ^

^

therways perlecuted by their enemies, and cenfured* by ^'^^
'^^^f

''

their friends. They branded them a's madmen, enemies ^^ihontyi

to government and civil fociety ; but it is very plain th^it

they never oppofed government or monarchy as iuch, but

only wicked, perjured and perfecuting governors. Thefe
they did oppofe, and that for the very fame reafons that

brought about the- revolution and the Proteftant fuccefli-

on. I cannot exprefs this better than in the words of t

the author of the Memoirs of the Church of Scotlard,

when fpeaking of the lorwood excommunication. Siiys

he, * I defire the fmpartial reader to compare it with the /». 27 5

memorials above mentioned, [/<? ivit, the memorial to the

Prince of Orange from-the people of Great Britain, to in-

vite him to corne to their aliiftance] and fee if it be pof-

fiWe for any Britifh Protefiant, who owns the juhice of
the revolution, to xz?Lt&. upon the zeal of thefe people,

Vi/ithout blufhing for himfelf and the whole nation, that

jtht^ydid not fee and abhor the tyranny of thofe reigna „

h fooner ; then they had joined with thofe people in^kad of

cenfuring their zeal ; the revolution had then been brought

I

about witbo » fovereign help at ail ; the Prince of Orange

I
bad then been called over, as peaceably as King George^

|t^ take poffeffion ©f the crown 5 aad ihe bloQd of near

|f V'^I-. ih h 30,0PP
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1 68 1. 20,000 people, who were one way or other murdered
^

s/ ' and deftroyed by that now abdicated race of tyrants,

had been faved. What a (hame is it, fays he, to us, and

how much to the honour of thefe perfeciited people, that

they could thus fee the treachery and tyranny of thofe

reigns, when we faw it not ; or rather, that they had fo

much honefly of principle, and obeyed fo (Iridly the dic-

tates of confc;ence, as to bear their telUmony early, nobly,

and glorioufly to the truth of God and the rights of their

country, both civil and religious, while we all, though r

feeing the fame things, yet betrayed the caufe of liberty

and religion, by a fm'ul filence and a dreadful cowardice/

But fuppofe, through the treatment, the unacountable

treatment they met with, they had gone a little beyond

due bounds, and though fometimes their expreffions were

not fo well chofen, can that either condemn the princi-

ples of religion and liberty upoa which they aded, nay,

or their adual difowning, thote tyrants, who, for nothing

but the matters of their God and Saviour, had declared

them outlaws, rebels and traitors ? Befides, tiie blood of

many was ihcdf againft whom they could prove nothing,

but what they extorted from them by their enfnaring que-

ftions. Nay, even, fome of the weaker fex were hanged L

or drowned on this fcore,. But I fnall relate the, matters

of fact as they happened in the order of time.

TSe pr»' It was a dreadful affront to the Duke of York to find

vsfl^s his Holinefs treated in fuch a manner, 00 that grand fe-

houfff ftival the 25th of December; and therefore the fycophant

hurnt, managers muft not overlook fuch an indignity. Accord-

ingly, on the 4th of January, the mail-ers of the coHegft'!

declared their abhorrence of what their fcholars had done
';

and, On the 6th, the council commanded the magiftrates-

to order the college gates to be fliut, and the clafTes ttf

be diflblved. About this time feveral of the ftudents-,*?

were imprifoned, befides Mr. Ridpath,. which fo exafpcj

rated the reft, that, it is faid, they threatened to burn th^*;

provoft's houfe at Priefttield, becaufe the magiftrates',1

who Were patrons of the college, inftead of proteftin^)

them, had afted violently againft thenv; and in a few^

days the houfe of Prieftfield was bnrnt. Whereupon the

council, on the 1 7th, ifTued a proclamation, offering 2000
merks, and a remiiHon, to any who fhould difcover the'

adors : but it does not appear that any uifcovery waj'

made ; rfay, my author favs, that fome wanted not their

Jealoalles that this houfe was burnt by others, with a view*

to
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to bring an odium on people who were no ways concern-

ed. 1 he author of a pamphlet now before me, intitled,

A briefand true account of the fuffetings of the Church

of Scotland^ Sec. pri/iti^d at London 1690, fcjys, * That /. 23.

they, viz. the managers, firft alledged that the (hidents

threatened to burn the provoIVs houfe, becaufe lie, like

a blockhead, had fuffered the king's foldierS to enter th$

city, contrary to his own oath and the town's privileges,

to prevent the ijurning of the pope ; ; nd, wlten they had

buzzed about this fuppofeci threatening, they burnt it

tbemfelves, and charged the ftudents with it,' to make
them odious, and find occafion of difTolvingthe univerfity,

which they did for fome time ; and though the faid flu-

dents offered to come to any legal trial for their vindica-

tion, it was never accepted, becaufe the council knew it p, 24,
could be proved that fome of the duke's livery were fe^ia

come from the houfe jult as it took 6re, and that a bar-

rel of powder having the caftle mark upon it, which it

was not pofiible for any to come at hut from the king's

ammunition, was found in the park pear the faid houfe.*

Neither does it appear that ever aijy was brought to a trU

al for this.

The order of time leads me to the cafe of Ifobel All- Ifohel A-
fon and Marion Harvey, two young women, who were Hifon and

I
executed this month, to the perpetual difgrace of the bloo- Marion
:dy managers, who could have no a^s of \Vhat they caW'- JUarvey^

ed rehelliQn^ in the kail:, to lay to their chafge. When
ithey were taken, I know not, ifobei Aiifon was appre*

jhended at Perth, where (he lived, only for fpeakspg againft

the feverity ufed to fundry good people there ; for they

could accjufe her of nothing elfe. Marion Harvey was
feizid while going one day from Edinburgh to hear fer-

mcin in the fields, and was laft
,

year before the council.

But tliough they had nothing againft: thefe fwo young
women, they were refcived to ilied their blood ; and there-

fore upon what they owned at their examination they

founded their indifi:.^4ent, and took away their lives, jri j jp
That the reader may have a fpecimen of the injuftice of r ,

this period, that afterwards became common, i jhall here -^
• , ,

^
infert the fabftance of their examination, firft before the ^ w
council, and next before the lords of iufticiary. ./

counct
When ifobel Aiifon was before the council, (he was pi • 'r

nterrogated as fellows : J^i^io;?/ Where did you live ? ^r.
^t St. Johnftoun ? Anpvjer, Yes. ^ What was your /r"

?fcupation I No anfwer. ^ by th« ^iihop of Edinburgh, "
^
I

^'

L ^ Have
^^'^''
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Have you converfed with Mr. Donald CargiU ? A» oir,

yuu iecm to be a man wbom 1 have no clearnefs to fpeak

10. She faid to an6ther, who alked ihc Tamt queltion,

I have ieen him, and wilh I had feen hlra fooner. jg^ Do

.

you own what he has done againft the civil magiftrate \

J I do own it. ^ Can you read the Bible ?, A. Yes.

^ Do you Know ^^u; duty we owe to the civil magiftrate I

ji. When the magiftrate carrieth the fword for God, ac-

cording to what the fcripturcs calls for, we owe him all

due reverence ; but when they overturn the work of God,

and at thcmfcJvts in oppoiltion to him, it is tlie duty of

h'.s fervants to execute his laws and ordinances on thtm.

^ Do you own the Sanquhar declaration ? A. 1 do own it.

i^ Do you own ihe pipers taken, at the Queensferry on

H-nry Hall ? A. you need npl queftion that. j^. Have
you convtried with rebek \ A \ never converled with

rebels. J^. Did you know Mr Sl.;ene ? A. 1 never faw

him.. J^. Did you converfe with David H«-ck{loun ?, A.

I did converfe wivh him, and I blefs the Lord that ever I

faw him ; for 1 never faw ought in him but a godly pi-

ous ycuih. J^. Was tht kill ng of the Bifnop of St. An»

drew a pious a6l .'' A. 1 never heard him fay tnat he kill-

ed him ; but, if God moved any to execute his righteous-

judgments upon him,- 1 have nothing to fay to that. Af-

ter fome other queftions, they ailced, Did you kno^v the :

two Henderfcrs that murdered the Lord bt Andrews ? ;

A. I never knew any Lord St. Andrews. .^. Mr. James
|

Sharp, if you call him fo ? A.\ never thought it mur-

*

der ; but, if God moved and ftirred them up to execute

his righteous judgment upon him, I ha'.^e nothing to fay

to that. ^ Will you own all 5'ou have faid ; for yoOi

will be pur to own it in the Gra's market ? \\'e bemoan!
you in putting vour hfe in hazard in fuch a quarrtL A,
I think my life little enough in the quarrel of owning my;
Lord and Maker's fv/ect trijrlis ; for he hath freed me^
from everlafting wrath, and redeemed my foul ; and as

for ray body, it is at bis difpofai. Theie were lome o-

ther queftions, but, as they were much to the fame pur-

pofe as thofe above, I omit them.

Marion Harvey's examination before the council was j

upon the fame points with that of her feilow-iufferer, andl

therefore 1 mult refer the reader for the particulars to the

Cloud of Witnefies. Only; among other things, they faid,f.

Will you caft away yourfelf fo ? To which (he replied,

,

I love my life as well as any of you, but v.oiiid not redeenJi'

if''
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it upon fin^ul terrps. They faid, the rock, the cod and

bobbins were as lit for her to meddle with as thefe things.

They offered her the affilhnce of minifters, but Ihe would

bavc none of thc'r providing.

On the 17th of January they were brought before the igC^r^ tht

lords of jufticiary; for it was theconftant practice at ^^^^ jujiiciftry,

.tirtje, the one day to bring fuch as fell into their hands
,

before the council, and there, by enfnaring queilions, to

bring them intoaconfefiion of fuch things as they account-

ed treafon, and next day to pr«fecute them before the

criminal court. Thefe two women were accufed for hear-

ing at field-conventicles, harbouring of vleffis. Cargill,

.Cameron, 6'^. owning the Rutherglen a:.d Sancjuhar de-

clarations, <^c.

When Ifobcl Al.-fon was before them, (he was ex^min- ffohet

ed as follows : J^ Do you abide by what you faid the Alt/on^

lartday > A, I anvnot to deny any thing of it. She own- ibid. p.

edfhe had converfed with David Kackdoun, and difowned 94,'95«

tlieir authority. J^ Do you difown us and the king's au-

, thoriiy in us ? ^. I difo-.vn you all becaufe you carry the

Tword againft God, and not for him, and have, thefe nine-

teen or 20 years, made it your work to dethrone him, by

fwearJng, year after year, againft him and his work, and

afTuming that power to a human creature which is due to

him alone, and have rent the members from thetr Head

Chriit.'—^ When faw ye the two Henderfons and John

Balfour ? Seeing you love ingenuity, will you be ingenuous

and tell us, Sid you fee them lince the death of the bi-

/hop ? A. They appeared publicly within the land (ince.

^ Did you converfe with them within thefe twelvs

month3 ? She wasfilent; but upon being urged to fay

either yes or no, Hie anfwered. Yes. Then they fuid, Your
• blood be on your own head, we fhall be ivzo. of it. Sht an*

jfwered, So faid Pilate, but it is a quelHcn if it was fo; and ye

h?.ve nothing to fay againft me, but for owning of ChriftV

truths and his perfecuted members. They made liO reply,

but defired her to fabfcribe what (he had owned, an^^

upon her refaling* did it,for l.'.er. .

Marion Harvey, before the jufliclary, ov-Tied the San- J^ariou

qahar declaration, 6.C. and tiien proteiled that they had Harvey^

nothing to fay againft her as to matter of fad; bat only that jjjid, p.

iiie owned Chrift and his truth, his perfecuted gofpel and
j q^^ ^^^^

members ; of which (he faid. Ye have hanged fome, others

you have beheaded and quartered quick. To this they

idid B'jthing ; but called tiiofe who were to fit on the ju-
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Tjt ^'ho appeared -with reladance. One of them faid,

H^ did not dsftre to be engaged in this matter ; but he

was obliged : then he defired that the confefSons of the

two prifoners might be read, becaufe he kne\V not what

they had to fay againft them.' When he was ordered to

V hold up his hand and fwear, he fell a trembling. The
jury being fixed, the confeflions were read, and the ad-

vocate, in a fpeech, aggravated every particular, in order

to prove them guilty ot treafon. Some of the jury urged

that there was .no f a<St proved againft them. The advo-

cate faid. But treafon is fad ; and taking himfelf again,

he faid, It is true, it is only treafon in their judgment,

t«": go on according to your law ; and if you will net do
it, I will proceed. The jury brought them in guilty on

their own confeffion ; however, the pafliag of the fentence

"was deferred till the 21ft, when they were bo:h condemn-

ed to be hanged at the Grafs-market on the 26th.

Orders Mean while, on the 20th, the council enlarged the

to coffee powers of the Laird of Meldrum for apprehending thofe

houj'es, who were in the rel ellion. The many fearches which

were made in conr::'quence of this were moft oppreflive.

The fame day the magiftrates of Edinburgh were order-?

ed to call all the matters of cpffee-houfes before them,

and oblige them to come under a bond of 5000 me'ks,

to lufFer no news paper be read in their houfes, but fuch

as are approved of by the officers of ftate.

JJard" ^^^^ ^^y '^^ ^^^ ftudents in the college of Edinburgh

fhhs on ^^^^ ordered to retire 15 miles from that place, within

the ft
U' ^4 hours, and not to come within thefe bounds without

dents,
leave from the council, under the pain of being treated

as feditious pf^rfons. A ^ne Proteftant government, to

make fuch a fplutter about burning the Pope ! But it was

decent to compliment his royal highnefs the duke !

Marion On the 26th Ifobel Alifon and Marion Harvey were

Harvey executed according to their fenience. The reader will

and ijhhel find what pafled between them and Mr. Riddel in the

Alifon cloud of VVitneffes, together with their refpedive tefli-

sx^cuted, monies. When they were brought from the prifon to

thecouncil-houfe, in order to be carried from thence to

the place of execution, Marion Harvey faid, with a fur-

priling chearfulnefs and heavenly tranfport. Behold thear

my beloved fiiyifig unto me, Arife^ nty love, fny fair one^

tind come aivay. When in the council -houfe, Paterfoa

Bifhop of Edinburgh (fuch was the fpirit of the man !

)

faid, MarioB, you faid you never woi^ld hear a curate,

BOV/
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flow you fhall be forced to hear one ; and imtliedmtely

ordered one of his fuffragans, whom he had prepared for

the purpofc, to pray. When he began, fhe faid to hef

fellow- prifoner, Gome, tfobel, let us fmg the 23d Pfalm

;

which they did, and thereby drowned the curate's voice,

and confounded iheir perfecutors.

Their behaviour on the fCdfFold is not to be omitted. Their he*

Ifobel having fungthe 84th Pfalm, and read Mark xvi. havhur
cried over the fcaffold, and faid, Rejoice in the Lord ye on the

riglteous ; and again ^ Ifay ^ rejoice. She was not fufFer- Jcaffold^

ed to pray till (he came to the loot of the ladder. As (he

went up, flie cried out, * O be zealous, jfirs. be zealous, be

zeakus ! O love the Lord, all ye his fervants ! O love

him; for in his favour is hfe!' And added, * () ye his ene-

mies, what will ye do \ Whether will you fly in that day ?

for now there is a dreadful day coming on all the enemies

of Jefus Ghrift. Come out from among them, all ye that

are the Lord's people.' Then ftie concluded, * Fafewel

all created comforts; farewel fweet Bible in whi».h I

delighted moft, and which has been fweet to me fince I

came to prilbn; farewel Ghriftian acquaintances. Nov/

into thy hands \ commit my fpirit, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft.' Then the executioner threw het over.

Marion Harvey likewife fung Pfal. Ixxxiv. and having

read Mai. iii. fhe faid, * I am come here to-day for avow-

ing Ghrift to be Head of his church and King in Zion. O
feek him. Sirs, fcek him, and ye fhall find him : 1 fought

him, and I found him ; I held him, and would not let

him go.' Then fhe rehearfed briefly the heads of her written ,

teftimony. Going up the ladder fhe faid, myfair one^

my lovtly one, came a'wdy. And, fitting down on the lad-

der, flie faid, * I amnot come here fori murder j for they

have no matter of fad to charge me with j but only my
judgment. I am about 20 of years age : at 1 4 or 1 5 I

Was a hearer of the curates and indulged ; and wRile I

was a hearer of thefe I was a blafphemer' and fabbath-

brealier, and a chapter of the Bible was a burden to me 5
but fince I heard this perfecuted gofpel, I durfl not blaf-

pheme nor break the Sabbath, and the Bible became my
delight.' Upon this the commanding officer called to the

executioner to throw her over, which he did accordingly.

Ont'ie 3ifl:of Januan', Thomas Turnbull of Standhilli

and Walter Turnbull of Bewly, were forfeited in abfence

by the juftice-court, for being iii arms at Bothwell. Next

day the councii made aa aft ordering ^l the (ludents to

take
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take the oath of allegiance, and prohibitiag the raafter* t^

receive any except on thefe terms. Bat the Duke of York
havirrg moved in coaricil, a few days thereafter, that, coa»

fidering the youth of many of thii indents, the tendering

of the oath might be delayed till they came to the fourth

clafs, this Wis complied wirh. His royal highnefs, to reo-

der himfetf the morep jpul.ir, miie a prpgrefs, thismootli,

to Linlithgow and Stirling.

On the [6th the procefs of forfeiture againfl Alexan-

der Hamilton of Kinkell was dropt, for his eilate was

fo reduced that it was not worth feeking after.

J.Spreul. On the 2d of March John Spruei apothecary in Glaf-

^ow was indided before the justiciary for treafon and re-

Chrifto' bellion ; but the matter was put off iiW June. Tiie fame

pher iMii' ^^V J*^^"^ Murray in Borrowitounnefs, and Chtiftopher

ier &c» MillerWeaver in Gargunnock, were indicted in cominon

eondemn- ^o^m. Their confellions, which they made at their exa-

^^ mi nation, were much die fame with thofe of others. Both

wer^ brought in guilty, and ordered to be hanged in the

Grafs-market on the 1 ith inftant. On the 8th of March,

William Gowgar in Borrowftounnefs, and Robert ;:ang.

fter a Stirling-lhire man, received the fame fentence upon

T. Mur- ^^ ^^^^ confefiion. John Murray was, by the council,

rav par- recommended to the king's clemency, as being rather

ioned, "i^^d than malicious. Ihe other three were executed

time and place forefaid. Their joint teftirnony, which
The rejl .is in the Cloud oPWitneiTes, is diredled, by way of ad-

-execiiJ^d, drefs, to the (hire of Stirling. The compilers of that

colleftion have omitted their particular telHmonies, be-

caufc they fuppofed them vitiated by John Gib, or fome

\vho were tainted with his ei-rors, of which we Ihall give"

fome account. N^y^ they tell us, that Chrifb^-.her Mil-

ler and Robert Sangtier were iufpe(5led to be in fome dan-

ger from thefe errors It is remarkable, that William

Gowgar having had a little paper in his Bible, which h6
defigned to through over the fcaffold ; bu:, when take«

to the council houfe with his fellow- fufferers, it fome
way or anxher fell into the hands of the perfecutors,

who, having read it, commanded the executioner to tie

him 'iarder than ordinary, {0 that he could fcarce go u^
the JaJder ; and afterwards they would not permit him
to pray. When he began to fpeak, on the ladder, and
fay, I am come here for.owr\ing.Chriil: to be Head and
King in Zion, ti/e drums.w^re.imni^diately beat. Then
«hey preteudwd that they would x>tf^riiim his life ^o^ con-

diftoa
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dition he \voulcI own the king; but he replied, I will own

,
lone but Chrift to be King in Zion ihtn they faid,

\
\Vill you not retra<^lany thing. Sir ? He anfwered, no, no;

I \ own'all, I adhere to all. Upon which they immediate-

ly called to the executioner to throw him over, which he
i

prefently did, not fufFering him to recommend his fpirit

to God.

On tlie 19th of March ThoniuS Kennoway, an officer Kenno*
an the guards, came with a party to the parifti of Living- nxjay'sfg-

ftcae in Weft- Lothian, with pretended orders to appre- verititis*

Kend all who had been at BothwelL After he had got

all the informations he could, he fent two parties, with

lifts of thofe whom they were to apprehend, late on Sa-

turday night. He fpent the Lord's day in drinking and

1 caroufing, and threatened to oblige the priloners he had

;
taken to defray the charges. On Monday he held a court,

and forced the country people to come and fwearas to-

their receiving or converfmg with thofe whom they called

rebels ; which (hews the hardfhips the country people

were made to (ufTer.

The fouthren (hires were at this tinie dreadfully op- ^f/<, -^
prefTed witfi thefe military courts. Soldiers were fent

'^ ^
through parilbes to adt as they pleafed, and their officers

appointed courts in fuch places as they had a mind. Thus
Cornet Graham held a court in Dairy, about the begin-

i5ing of this year, to which all men and women above 1

6

yeare of age were fummoned, to declare upon oath, and
fometimes undef. very odd and ftrange imprecations, whe-
ther they had ever been at field-meetings, or countenan*

ced any who frequented them, <bc. They obliged them
likeways to fwear, with the fame dreadful imprecations,

what they kriew of their neighbours or others in the pa-

rifii. Courts of the fame nature were held, by that wretch

jGnerfon of Lagg, at Dumfries and Kirkcudbright. It is

«fefy for the reader to make proper obfervations on thefe

J)roceeding8 fo inconfiftent with legal government.

Many heritors at this time fufFered much. For, on the p r- r,

[the 1 8th and 21ft of March, great numbers were before
^
^y^ ^

the jufticiary, particularly John Williamfon fon to Jofeph
-^^^^

i^VilJiamfon in Holl, J. Sprue! younger writer in Glafgow, *

ijames Walker younger of Hacketburn, Williaai Tweeo-
^ale late bailie of Lanerk, and Hugh Weir merchant
^ere; Were, in order to h^ve the benefit of the indemni-

y, obhged to refign all lands and heritages to which they

ad a right before the faid ad of grace, a'ud then were. >

I-
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difmlfled: but the far greater cumber, who were charged a^

guilty of the rebellion at Bothwell, were profeGuied in ab-

fence, forfeited in common form, and ordered to be execut-

ed whenever appteherded. 7 heir names are thefe : Dar,

White, Gideon Weir, David Gibfon, John Wilfon, Mr,

Thomas Pillans, James Lawrie, Archibald Simpfon, Tho.

Lauchlan, William Fergufon, John Semple, Tho.yInglis,

Alex. Anderfon, John Pumphray, Robert Goodwine, Ja,

Cuningham, ifaac Blackwell, fon to Iho. Blarkwell, all

in Glafgow; John Jack in Net uplair, William Padzeaa

in Lanerk, Robert Lockhart of Bi.khill, James Weir
of Johnfhilp, John Steil in Over- water- head, John

Haddow and James White in Douglas, William Falcon-

er, and A. Tacket in Hamilton, Gavin Wotherfpoon of

Heathri<*know, John Eaftoun of Quarryneen, Willianx

Riddel in Rutherglen, Robert Fleming in Auchinfin,

• John Hamilton in Rogertoun, Thomas Craig in Jacktoun^

John Millar in Longcalderwood, John Wilfon of High-

ieet, Robert Steven of Newland, John Steil, of Windhill,

John Cochran of Craigie, James Dykes of Halburtt,

John CafdufF in Jacktoun, Thomas Paton at Cambufne-

than, John Whytlaw and John Paterfon at Bothwelliheil,

John White of Newk, Thomas Lin of Blairachin, John-

Waddel of Chifdale, John Clyde in Kilbride, all in the

fhire of Lanerk. The moft that was proved agaimt

thefe perfons was converfe with fome who had beea

concerned in the riling, which was not poiEble for then?

to avoid.

'famfs ^^ ^^^^ month of March James Gray of Chryftoun was

Gray of l>rought before the j ufticiary for alledged acceflion to Bcth-

CJjryf" ^^> and acquitted. This gentleman had fuftained prodi-

tntn, gious lolTes, and endured many hardfhips during fome pre-

ceeding years. And though he was now acquitted, yet

his troubles were not at an end; for his known averfioo

to Prelacy laid him open to the infatiable refentments oi

the orthodox clergy, at whofe inftigation his houfe wa!

pillaged by the foldiers. Their rudenefs was fuch, that hi?

family was forced to quit the houfe, except his wife wh'C|

ftayed in one of the rooms With a young girl that atte.id-

cdher. Mean while Captain Strachan's men continue<

th-ee months ^bout the houfe, confuming his fublbnce

and in the beginning of next year he was feized, as

(hall relate in its proper place.

'

Jpater, ^ the 3d of April a paper was affixed to the cluir

'of Kettle ifowning the king's autliority ; but as it c
tainetj
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tained feveral things diTagreeable to the rentiment3 of

ilie followers of Mr. Cargili, I (hill fay no more of it.

On the 5 th there was a procefs againft fuch of the he- p ^r f
I
ritors of 'Vyr-liure who Wv^re alledged to have been con-

f r-

||

,cerned at Bothvy^U, and tliele following were forfeited in ^
"^

life and fortune, viz. Gilbert Macll wraith of Dummor-
chte, Thomas vlacjarrow, of B^r, John Macjarrow of

. Penj arrow, Henry Vtacj arrow of Anthalbanie, George

I

MacLur, of B:nham, Hu^»h^ Macllwraith of Aachinflour, -

John AltXcinderoF Urummochrian, —— MacMichan of

KilJcntrjan, Alldn Bovvy of Drumbog. i he fame day the

court dropt the procefs againfl Robert Fullerton, of Ben-

jnels, Robert Nilbei of Greenhoim, —f Kennedy "younger

of Glenour, and James Aird younger of Vliitoun, who ap-

peared at the b ir and offei jd to itand trial : for, \% is to

be obferved, tbat» in both thefe pj;occfl*e8, fentence was
pronfjuaced only againil: abfcnts, tor few of the heritors

that appearedi^o iknd trial vyere found guilty; and it was

,
ea^y to find thofe guilty who were not prefent'tp anfwer

for themfelves, which Was generally the cafe.

Mr. Aird, whofe fuSFsrings before this time were not Mr.
fmal], notwithllandipig his being fel at Hberty, was not Aird's

\

exempted from farther hardlhip^, for he was obliged to fuffering^^,

agree with the Laird of Broich, who got a gift of his

moveable effects, and to give hini 1 000 merks. His char-

ges before the judiciary amounted to 5^00 merks. A few

weeks after this parties were fent in que/l of him, fo tha|

jhe was obliged to ly for the fpade of 42 nights in the o-

pen fields, and for feveral years to keep out of the way^

Many times his houfe was rifled by the fo|diers. Hov.-

pver, he Survived his troubles, and enjoyed bis religi-

ous liberty and property for many years after the revolu-

tion.

On the /^th the council fuffered Mr. Riddel to go ^nd ^^
fee his dying mother, upon condition of returning to his

j^Jjgi
confinement by the 25th ; but, being afterwards charged r^^^

^^ ^^^
with breaking his confinement, keeping conventicles, and g^r
iiaptizing children, he was ordered to tbe Bafs, where he

continued for three years.

The fame day the Rev. Mr. j. Blackadder was Appre- Jylr. J.
hendtd by Major Johnfton, and was brought in prifoner Blackad"
^J)efore a committee of the council, confiding ©f the chan- Jer af^pr&°

'cellor, the general, the advocate, and Bifhop Paterfon, hended,
where he owned he was a Prelbyteriao minider, and had

^een ordained to Tra^pair 1 65 3. Hfe w^S examined

M 2 wpoa
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Upon feveral things; fome of which were thefe: Chan,

Did you excommunicate the king, or was you at Tor^
wood ? A, 1 was not at Torwood thefe four years. Ch. But

do you approve ofwhat was done there ? A. 1 am not free

to declare my inward fentiments and opinions of things

and ptf dons, and therefore I humbly beg to be excufed ;

you may form a hbel againft me, and 1 fi',all endeavour to

ianlwer it as 1 can. When he continued to decline giv-

ing an anfwer^ the chancellor faid, But do you approve of

'

(bedding the king's blood, ai:d damning him in foul and

body I A. I do not, and no good man will. Ch. You havie

done yourfelf a favour in faying fo ; but we hear yoii

keep conventicles fmce -the indemnity. A. My lord, I

am a minifter of the gofpel, though unworthy, and undeir

;

the (iritfleft obligations to exercife my miniflry, as I (hall
J

be anfwerable at the^great day. I did, and do flill

count it my duty to exercife my miniftry, as I am called'!

thereunto. Ch. But you have preached in the fields, that

is to fay, on muirs and hill fides. I (hall notafl< if you have.;

preached in houfes, though there is nolibeny even forthat.^

A. I place no cafe of confcience nor make any difference be-

tween preaching in hopfes and the fields, but as it may bell

ferve the donveniency of the hearers ; nor know 1 any re-r

flridion as to either in the v/ord. My commiffion reaches t©

boufes an4 fields, within and without doors. Ch, No doubt':

you know and have feen the laws difcharging fuch preach- ;

ing. A. My lord, I have, and am forry that ever any lawsH

were made againft preaching the g:.fpel. Ch. Not againft the I

gcfpel, but feditioo and. rebelliori. A.\ preach no fediti'v

on and rebellion. The advocate caipe to him, and faid. He \

^as forry he was on the referve as to the excommunipatioii*

He anfwered. He was noways fhaitened as to that, but he,^

athoughthe v/as only obliged to fpeakof fafts relating to him-'i'

jfelf. The council fat in the afternoon, and ordered him to'^

ibc fent to the Bafs, where he continued till the day of hU >

death, which was about five years thereafter, when he en-

tered into the joy of his Lord. I (hall only obferve con

cerning this eminent perfon, that the 1 aft time he preached

in public, he leftured upon Micah iv. from ver. 9. where
among many other things, he faid, * That the nearer th

* deliverance, our pains and fHowers would come tficke

* and forer upon us; and that we had been in the fields,

* but, ere we were delivered, we (liould go down to Bdby-

,*ipii; that either Popery would overfpread this land, or
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* would be at the breaking in upon us, like an inuadation

.

* of waters/

On the Sth of April a new and fevere prochmation

was ifTued againfl conventicles, though the faithful Mr.

Cargill was tlie only perfon who now ventured to preach

^n the fields ; and in a very little that light »was put out,

as we (hall relate. •

About this time the blafphemies of John Gib,- a fajlor r //

at Borrowftounncfs, made a great noife : for what can be ^z ^ -^

jCXpe;^ed from bearing down the gofptl but the breaking ^ r'
*

in of a flood of errors I And I cannot but agree with my r •'

,

author, t^at it is rurprifing morq were not led afide in- "^
'*

to grofs delufions in luch a period as this ; for it is plaia

that it was h\M a remnant that flood firm, when the inoft

part, through weaknefs, made too great compliances.

However, Gib had but ^t\v that were drawn afidt by hini,

viz. David Jamie, Waiter Ker, and John Young, togc*

the with 26 'vomen. Thefe difowned communioa witb

ail who were not pf their way, belched out curies ancji

execfations upon them, and kept.themfelves in defert

"places from all company. They were called ihe frveet

Ifini^ersy from their being much engaged in finging the

mournful Pfalms, as Pfalm Ixxiv, Ixxix, Ixxx, Ixxxiii,

cxxxvii. la the hi.'ginning of this month they unani-

nioufly left their i^iufes, and retired to defert places, to

be fafe fronj the land ^s utter ruin and defolation. It

"would be to littit purpofe to give an account of all their

extravagancies. They renounced the Pfalms in metre,

the tranflation of the Old tnd New Teftaments, becaufe

of its dedication to Ki--.^ James. They reje£led ail au-

thority throughout die world, from the tyrant Charks
Stuart (I ufe their own words) to the fniallefl: tyrant.

They condemtied the names of the months and of the

days of the week. But, about the latter end of April,
jppf.g^

the Gibbites Were all taken by a troop of dragoons, at ^g.^^^^;
the WoUhiil crags, between Lothian arid Tweeddale, and
brought to Edinburgh. The four men were put intetbe

Canohgate prifon, and the wpmen in the corrcdion-houfe

;

and, it is faid, fome jf them were fcourged. Ii appears,

from the paper they gave in to the council on the firfl: of

May this year, that' they burnt the Pfalms in metre, 6"^*

Before they were imprifoned Mr. Gargill was at i^c fmall

j)ains to reclaim them. In fhprt, Mr. Gargill 's followers

threw them out of their fociety, and none of the other

^rdbyterians e?ef owaed them. However, the DuLe of
^

''

York
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York and his party were fecretly pleafed with thefe ex?

travagancies. They were foon releafed. Srme time af-

ter the four men, with ifobel Bonn and another woman,
vent to a place called the Froft Mofs^ where they burnt

the Bible, every one of them ufing expreffions, at the

committing of that horrid ad:, which I fhall not infert.

Thelf mad deluHons were prevented from fpreading, and

feveral of themfelves were afterwards reclaimed. Jamej
Gray of Chryftoun, James Slofs and James Baird, were

very ufeful in putting a flop to thefe delufions.

Ch:ipmen On the 4th of May all chapmen were forbid to travel

and without a pafs from the fheriff ; and all fchool-maflers ia

Jch9C'lma- the parifhes of indulged minifiers were ordered to be re-

Jitrr, moved, unl^fs they had a licence from the bifhop, left thff

minds of the youth (hould be corrupted. The fame day
one Mr. Alexander Symsrs, having feen the errors of

Prelacy and forfaken it, was ordered to be profecuted;

but there is no more concerning him.

J. Peiti' About this time James Pettigrew, Alexander Smith,

^/•j*lt', &o% ^^^ Robert Riiffel, all in the paridi of Cambufnethan^

were feized and Carried in to Edinburgh . James Petti-

grew continued three nrjonths a prifoner, and paid ;oq .

merks. He fuffered confiderable lofles during the fol-

lowing years. Alexander Smith efcaped in women*
clothes, but wa$ afterwards taken and refcued. He made
his efcap^ a third time from Dunnoter, but was retaken

1687, and continued prifoner till the revolution. Though
thefe two were al'edged to be concerned in Borhwell, yet'

nothing could be laid to the charge of the third, who was
met on the road by a party of loldiers, and, refufing to

^nfwer their queftions, or pray for the king at their de-

fire, was firft threatened with immediate death ; but th^t

pradice not being as yst common, they fent him in pri-^

foner to Edinburgh, where he lay near two years in irons.

On the 2d ©f June Mr J. Wardlaw was denounced^

and Lauderdale was continued in the command of the car

ftle of Edinburgh. On the 8th a proclamation was i^k-

ed'-for the parliament to fit on the 28th of next month.

It was now niue years fince there were any parliament

in Scotland ; and, though the king had no reafon to be
dlfpleafed with Scots parl.araents, yet, Duke Hamilton and
others appearing in the laft for the redrefs of grievances,

it ;^as foon diSolved. But his m^j-fty's beloved brother

was in Scotland, and, being appointed coBuaiiSoacr, al|

-thifl^s wer€ expe»5ted to go ofl fmoothly^
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The day after this proclaniation new orders were giv- i^gi ^

en for garrilons in feveral houfes in the weft country, par- ^-

—

y^^i^

ticolarly in the houles of Sorn, the caftle of Strathaven, Garri-

and the houfe of Dean Duke Hamiltdn and the EarJs oifi^^*

Loudon and Kilmarnock were ordered to getthele hotifes

ready.

On the faid lOth of June R. Fergufon of Letter -pin

was indifled for Bothwell ; but it feems the matter was

dropt.

1 he fame day Mr. Spreul was brought before the ju- /ij^

fticiary, and was indi<Sed for treafon and rebellion, in cor- Streut
.tefponding and being prefent with the rebels at Bothwell, yr^^^ .l

cfpecially with Mr. John Welfh and Mr. bamuel Arnot, :^n-,-

who are called The bloody and jacrilegious murderers of "--
-^^

the late Archbijljop of 6V. Andrenvty though thefe two

minifters had no hand in that adt. Sir George Lockhart,

Mr. Walter Pringle, Mr. James Daes, Mr. Alexander

Swinton, and Mr. David Thoirs, were advocates for the

prifoner.

At the beginning of the trial the advocate declared that

he ufed the prifonerV confeffion, when put to torture

before th. council, only as a mean of probation to admi-
°

uiculate the other probation to be led, buc doth not inliil

upon that confeflion at this time, either as a crune of it-

feif, or a fufficient mean of probation, witliout being ad-

ininicwlate, as faid is. Mr. Pringle for the prifoner al-

ledged, that he could not come undef a new trial, having

been examined by the council for the fame crime, and

been tortured two feveral times, and having ftill denied

it ; and confequently, by the law of this and all other na-

tions, he ought not to be arraigned and condemned far

that crime upon any new evidence. This.occafioned a

long debate, which I fhall not trouble tlie reader with.

He may lee what was faid pro and con. in my author,

Vol. II. p. x66, er^. V

After this debate was over, the lords, by their interlo-

cutor, found ,the indictment relevant, or that the things^

fpecified in it were treafonable, and referred the proof to

the jury ; and rejeded the defence founded on .the tor"

ture, becaufe the council's commiffion did not warrant

ihe prifoner to be quefHoned on the crimes fpd:i(ied iii

the indidment, arid<;ontinKed the adion to the-x ^tfi, when
Mr. Pringle, for the pniloiier, allqjdged, that, notwiihfcni-

iiig the interlocutor, the defence ought to bb fulbinrd,

9£kI t«»k ioitrUJBeflis upc^jj prodvcing the comaiiiEon ; anil

Mr,
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Mr. Thoiis added, that the committee were fole judges
of the pertineacy of tiie interrogatories, and that the pri-

foner, hdvmg la torture denied the- crimes laid to his

charge, ou^ht to ^e acquitted; and tlie jury ar^quitted

Mr^ bprcui, for they found no crime proved againit him.
Neverthelels the council remanded him to prlfon, alledg-
ing they had ieverai other things againft: bim, fined him
in 500 i. Iterhng for bemg at field-meetings, and Tent himt

to ihe Bdls, whtre he continued for fix years. Wiliiaiu
Lia writer in Edmburgh was fined in ihs like fum, and
fent to the Bafs along with him. One reafon of this fe-

verity was, becaule, when the Duke of York allied at Mr,
Spreui in March latt, ^sir, will you kill the king ? he di-

reded himfeli to the chancellor, and faid,' My lord, I

blefs God I am no Papiil ; 1 lothe and abhor ail tbofe

Jefuitical and murdering principles ; neither\ny parents,

Bor the miniiters 1 heard, ever taught me iuch principles.

On the 1 5th Francis Borthwick, fecond loi: to James
Borthwick of Harclaw, was declared to be an outlaw and
fugitive, becaufe he had apoif.Mized from Cliriftianity,

embraced Judaifm, and had been circumcifed, and b!af-

phemed the Lord Jefus Chrift. This my au:hor thinks

was the only mttance of the kind fince the reformatio*).

^f^jf Next day Air. Alexander Haftie and John Row were

app&int' denounced for keeping conventicles. The fame day a

^^ proclamation was iliiied for a fait to be obferved in the
fouth parts on the 29th, and in ^he more remote parts on
the 6th of July. 1 he caufes of this fait were tiie bi if-

phemous and fi^nguinary opinions of many who had left

the communion of the ellabUfhed church, tiy^ tlireat,ened

famine, and the approkching feffion of parliament. 1 fliall

only heie ooferve, ihat they had not adled like themfelv^Sj
if fome virulent rw^proaches had not been thrown upon the
fulteiing people. {"he blood of many of God's people

was upon them, and, had not their eyes been Ihut, that

ihould have been mentioned as one of the chief grounds
of humiliation ; but they had do knowledge of this.

Ordarsa- On the 2 ill the Earl of Qneenlberry, IherifT- principal

gainji of Dumfries, or his deputes, ^»ere ordered to call feveral

conven- before \A\tm. for crnvtbiicles, which brought not a few to

tidesy^c, trouble^ and new orders were iHuied againft thofe who
had been at Bothwtll ; the ftienffs and otlier magii^rates

were appointed to feize and bring them to juftice, and fe-

cure their rents and lands for hif jnajelly's ufe^ and the

country from fieid-conYeaudeW

Aaaf2
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Adam Philip, Laurence Hay a weaver, and Andrew

Pittilloch land- labourer in the parilh of Largo in Fife, .

I having joined in a fociety for prayer and conferen<fc, pff?*
\ Cgned a paper laft month, fntitled, A tejiimon^ aga'mfl 1. '**

r the evils of the times. That paper, ibme way or other,
^^'

^J^'
i having come into the hands of the managers, they were

*''^'**

apprehended, and on the nth of July, brought before

the julHciary. They o./ned the faid paper, in which

they diiclaimed the king's authority, and were condemn-

I
cd to be hanged at the Grafs-market on the 13th, which
was done accordingly. My author fays that this paper

i feemed, by the quotations from it in their procefs, to be

I

wild, and to fmell ot Gib's delufions. As to that I can

j

fay nothing ; only the teftimonies of the two laft, menti-

oned in the Cloud of WitnefTes, breathe a fpirit of true

I

piety ; and Laurence Hay, in particular, leaves his tefti-

mony to the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftaraent,

to the verfion of the Pfalms in metre, and to the Work
of Reformation, Covenants flational and Solemn League,

^c. Andrew Pittilloch declared againft the four men in

the Canongate toibooth, and all that joined with them,

for wronging the fcripture, Adam Philip is omitted in

Itbe Cloud of Witneffes.

On the 1 2th William Thomfon fervant in Frofk, who
had been feized on the laft Sabbath of June, as he was
coming from hearing Mr. Cargill, was examined before

the committee for public affairs. He owned his being at

JBothwell, and that he had not taken the bond, 6'c. H£
refufed to anfwer whether the rifing at Bothwell was re-

bellion, and concerning the king's authority and the arch-

bifhop's death. Being alked if it was lawful t« kill the

officers of the aimy, he afked at the committee if it was
lawful for them to kill the people of God, adding, that,

if they pleafed, they might lay the one to the other. Be-

pg farther 'afked, if, to fave his life, he would fay, God
jave the king ? he anfwered. That he would not buy his

life at fo dear a rate as to commit any fin.

I

^
At this XiAi^, the pious, faithful, and zealons Mr. Da- Mr, Ca^

^k\ commonly called Donaid Cargiii was in his enemies gUlapprg^
land. The laft time he preached was in Dunfyre-com- herJtdy
^on, between Clydefdale and Lothian, when he e^^und-
^d Jer. i. and preached from Ifa. xxvi. 20, 21. jSomc
jime that night (for he durft not have the deleit place
fivhere be preached till it was dark) he went, by the per-

^afion of Mr. Smith and Mr. Boig, with the iady of St.

'* V©!,, II, N JolmV-
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jfohn*s Kirk, as far as Govingtoun-raill, to the houfe of

one Andrew Filher a nuie from that Uuy's houfe. Jame^
Irrine o£ Bonihaw, having obtained a general commilUon,

marched wich a party of dragoons fiom Kilbride, and

next morfiing, by iua-rifing, came to St. John's- Kirk,,

and, having narrowly fearched that houfe and the houla

'

of one James rhomlon, came next to Covingtoun-mill,

and there appicnended him, together with Mr. Smith and

Mr. Boig. Bonihaw cried out. Oh blefl'ed Bonihaw, and

bleffed day that ever Ivvas born, that have touml fiich ^
prize this morning ! for a reward of 500^ merks was pro-

mifed to the apprehender of Mr. CargiiJ.

1 liey marched hard to Lanerfc, and put the prifooers

in jail till the foidiers had fonie refielhment. Wheo
"^

^ they got horfes they brought tiitm out m halle and kt
them on then bare backs. Bonihaw with lus own hinds

tied Mr. Car^ill's ieet below the horfes belly very hard.

The good man looked down to him, and laid, * V\ hy do .

• you ty me io hard ? your wickedneis is great, you will^

' not long efcape tht jiilt judgment of God, and, if Ibe not

* miftaktn, 11 v/Jl iuzc upon you in this place.' And this

was veiified ; for^ loon atier he got the price of his blood,^!

he was killed in a duel near Lancrk. His lail worde^;

were, God damn my foul tternally, for lam gone.
]

grcuf^ht Fearing a refcue, they made all the difpaich diey could|

/<? Gtaf" to Glafgow. When near the city they turned him ott,s|

£mi), ^^^ ^^""^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^""^ in backward, wnich drew tear&._^:

froEi many to fee their old minilter in iuch a poflure, for^^|

he had been fome years miniller of_ the Barony- church.^'

\\ hen they came to tiic tolbooih they halted till the ma-J
giifrates came to receive them. Then that wretch Johi|j

IN'ilbet, the archbifhop's fador, fard, by way of redicuie^J

Mr. Cajgill, (ihree times over) \v*i.l you not give us oncj

word more ? alluding to an exprellion Mr. Cargill fome-^

times ufed in his ferlous pathetic way of preaching. The^
good man, looking on him with regret and concern, iaid,^|

Wicked poor man, why do you mock ? ere you die J05|;|

^all defire one word, 2nd Ihall not have it ; and foon af'{

ter he was ftruck dumb, his tongue fwelling in his mouth,
g

Robert Goodwin and John Hodge, two Glafgow men who
I |

were witnefles of this, went to vifit hiin. 1' Goodwin de-|

{ired him to ^vjttc what kept him from fpeaking. Hei
wrote. That it, v/as a juft judgment from the Lord, and'M

the fayings of the minilter verified upon him for his mock-;

mg o£ him ; and, if he had the whole world, he wouli :

give
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I give ft for the uf? of his tongue again. But he died in

i great cormcnt and Teeming terror.

From Gldfgow Mr. Cargill and his fellow-prifoners
'Eyiamined

|were carrii;d to Edinburgh, and on the i5th of July he icfore tht

!was examined (iiefore the council.. The cnancellor i<o- council,

fthes (being one of the feven whom he had excommunicat-

\td at Torvvood) raged agiinil hiii, and threatened him
iwith extraordinary torture and violent death. . Mr. Car-

gill faid, My Lord Rothes, forbear to threaten me, for,

;die what death I will, your eyes ihall not fee it ; and ii

is well known his lordfliip died that morning that Mr,

Cargill and his fellow-martyrs futfered in the af^rnoon.

When he v/as aflied '\i he owned the king's authority, and

the king as hi\ lawful prince, he anfwered. As the magi-

ftrate*s authority fe now eftablifhed by the aft of parlia.-

ment anent fupremacy, and the explanatory a<5l, that he

denied the fame, -bat refufed to give any anfwer to the o-

ther branch of the (^ueftion. He li^ev/ays declined to

anfwer as to the .excommunication, that being an ecclefi'^

aftical rnatter, and the council being a civil judicatory.

He owned the lav/fulnefs of defenfive arms, in cbSq of ne-

celTicy, denying that thofe who ro/e atTiothweii, <bc, were
rebels, or that he was concerned in drawing up the San-

quhar declaration. He declined giving his judgment as

to the principles contained in it, uniefs he h^d mere tim<5

to perufe the contents. He farther declared, that he could

not give his (enfe of the killing of the archbifhop, but that

the fcrlpture fays, The Lord giving_a call to a private man
to kill, he might do it lawfully, and gave the inflances of

Jael and Phinehas. TheJTe were the mc-ft :?aaterial things

upon which he was examined.

On the faid 15th Mr. James Boig, fon to James Bofg
j\fj. ^^^^

merchant in Edinburgh, and Mr. Walter Smith, fon to ^^jj j\,y^

Wilter Smith in the parifh of St. Ninians, flndpnts of di- ^jfjith ex'
trinity, were examined before the council. The former amincd
owned the principles of the fuffcrcrs ; that the rifing at

Bothv/ell was lav/ful, being in defence of the truth. As
to the killing of the ar;:hbifiiop, he declared he was not

obliged to anfwer for the anions of others. He owned
the Sanquhar declaration ; but refufed to ^\^ his confeffi-

on, becaufe he faid that would be an owning of the king's

authority, which he <iifowned. The latter declared he
did not acknowledge the prefent authority the king is now
Invefted^with, and that the grounds of the excommunica-

to wtre juit. Pa the 1 ^th Mr, SiaitU was again bsfore

N 2 - ili$ ,
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the council, and, the Sanquhar declaration being read, de-

clared that he owned it with this explication, that he did

not look, on thofe who compofed it as the formal repre-

fentatives of the Prelbyterian church, and that he did not

like the word denuded, in that expreifion, the king (hould

have been denuded many years ago ; but that what the

"lung had done juftified the people in revolting from him.

As to declaring war, he did not know if they were called,

or in a capacity to declare war : and therefore he was of

opinion that thereby they only intended to juftify the kill-

ing of any of the king's forces in their own defence, when
alfauhedj, other ways ii might have been tftttmcd njurder.

As to the king's being called an ufurper and a tyrant, he

faid, That he knew^he king was an ufurper, and wiftied-

he was not a tyrant. . .

One William Cmhil a failor in Borrowftounnefs, having

been taken by fome of the Ea^^ of Mar's men waslikeways

examined, when he denied the king's authority, and de-

clared that he deferved to die; and that he thought the

perfons who killed the archbifhop had the glory of God
before their eyes. *

Mr. Cargill was again before the council on the T9th

of July, but refuled to anfwer their queliions, except as

to the excommunication, when he expreil'ed himfelf as a-

bove. It feems there was a motion made to fpare his

life, and fend him to the Bafs as a prifoner for life.

"When the vote was put, the motion was rejeded, occafi-

oned by the carting vote of the Earl of Argyll, which af-

terwards lay heavy upon his lordlhip.

On the 26th Mr Cargill, Mr. Smith, Mr. Boig, W.
Thomfon, and William Cuthil^ were brought before the

"before the julViciary, and being indi<5ted in common form, their con-

jujiiciary, ftffions were produced as evidences againft them, and they

were all brought in guilty of high-treafon, and condemn-

ed to be hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh next day, their

heads to fevered from their bodies, and thofe of Meflrs,*

Cargill, Boig and Smith, to be placed on the Nether-bow,

and the heads of the other two on the Weft-port. Whei|
Mr. Cargill's confeilion was read before the jufticiary, he
declared before them, that the word a<^ explanatory in

his confefBon is thus to be undejftood, * That the adt ex-^-

plaining the king's fupremacy gives him a right to the au-

thority ofJefusChrift, and that fupremacy, given him by a<3*l

of parliament, is againit right ; and farther declared? thatjj

tajiing

V9te,

Mr
.gill.

Car-

&c.

iJfr. Car-

gill's be-

ha'alour.

tljofe who rofe in arms at i^othweli were BOt rebels, b
ri^feit
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raifed by oppreffion.V On the 27th Mr. Gargill and the 1681.
other four were all executed according to their fenience. ^ v/—-^

Mr. Gargill's teftimony'is in the Cloud of WitneiTes,

and in myauthor^s appendix, of which the following is an

abftrad : *'This is the molt joyful day that sver I faw.

— Vly joyis now begun, which-I fee (hall never be inter-

rupted. I fee both my intereft and his truth, the furenefs

of the one and the precioufnefs of the other. It is near

thirty years fince he made it fure, and (Ince that time

(though there has fallen out much fin,) yet I was never

out of an afTurance of mine intereft, nor long out of fight

of his prefence.—It is long fince I coiuld have ventured on

eternity through God's mercy and Chrifl's merit ; but

death remainedPfomewhat terrible ; but that is taken away,

and now death is no more to me but to caft myfelf into my
hufband's arm?, and to ly down with him.—I have been

moil in the main things, not that ^ thought the things

concerning our times little, but that I thou2,ht none cowld

do any thing to purpofe in God's great and public mat-

ters, till they were right in their conditions. And O
that ali had taken this method, for then there had been

fewer apoftafies!—My foul trembles to think hov/ little

of regeneration there is among the minifters and profef-

fors of Scotland ! O the minifters of Scotland, how have

they betrayed Ghrift's intereft and beguiled fouls!

They have fold the things of Chrift, and liberties of his

churchy for afhort and curfed quiet to themfeives, which
is now near an end.—A«? to our profefibrs, my coan(el to

them is, that theywould fee well to their own regenerati-

on ; forthe rooftpartof them has thatyetto'do.— ^s to the

caufe of my fufFering, the main is not acknowledging the

prefent authority, as it is eftabliihed in the fupremacy and
^

explanatory adl. This is the magiftracy that 1 have re-

ceded, that was invefted with Ghrift's power. And fee-

ing that power taker) from Chrift, which is his glory, is

ijiade the efTential of the crown^, I thought this was as if

I had feen one wearing piy huft)and*s garments aftei: he

bad killed him.'

—

t After hegot tp the fcaffold, he ftood with his back to ^// ^ein-

ihe ladder, and defired the attention of tiie numerous ^^**«r «»

ijaedators; and after finging Pfal. cxviii. from ver. 16. thefcaf-'

fee began tofpeakto three forts o^ perfons ; but, being in- f^ld^

terrupted by the drums, he faid, AVith a fiiiiling counte-

uance. Ye fee we have not liberty to fpeak, or to fpeak

v/hat we would, butQod knoweth our hearts. As he pio-

ceeJed
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ce€ded he was again interrupted as before. Then aftef

a little filence, he began to exhort the people, and (hewT

bis own comfort in laying down his life, and in the affur-

ance of a bleflfed eternity. Thus he fpoke, * Now I am
as fure of my intereft in Chrift, and peace with God, as

all within this, Bible and the Spirit of God can make tne,

—and I am fully perfuaded that this is his way for which

I lufFer, and tJiat he will return glorioufly to Scotland ;

but it will be terrifying to many ; therefore I intreat you ^

be not difcouraged at the way of Chrift, and the caufe for

which I am to lay down my life and ftep into eternity,

where my foul (hall be as full ofhim as it can defire to ba,^

And now this is the fweeteft and moft glorious day that'*

ever my eyes did fee.—Enemies are now Araged againft ^

tlie way and people of God, but ere long they (hall be

enraged one againft another to their own confufion.* At |

this the drums beat a lliird time. When he fet his foot
j

on the ladder, he faid, ' The Lord knows I go up thifl

I4dder with lefsfear and perturbation of mind, than ever^^

I entered the pulpit to preach.* And when he was up,

he fat down and faid, ' l^ow I am near to the getting of '•

my crown, which (hall be fure; for I blefs the Lord/
and defire all of you to blef« him, that he hath brought •

me here, and makes me triumph over devils, men and fin,-

they fnall wound me no more, I forgive all men iht'

wrongs they hare done tome, and pray the Lord may for*

give all the wrongs that any of tlie eledhave doneagainft J

him. 1 pray that the fufferers may be kept from fin, and
J

helped to know their duty.* Then having prayed a little'^

within himfeif, he lifted up the napkin and faid, * Farc»*^

wel all relations and friends in Chrift; farewel acquaint-'*

ances and all earthly enjoynients; farewel reading and'

preaching, praying and believing, wanderings, reproaches

)

and fufferings. Welcome joy unfpv^akable and full of g^o-

ry. Welcome Father, Son and Holy Ghoft. Into thy

hands I commit my fpirit.' Then he prayed a little and
the executioner turned him over praying. Thus the Rev*;*

and faithful Mr. Donald Cargili finifhed his courfe, ani
the miniftry he had received of the Lord.

Mr. Mr. Walter Smith fuffered with him. His tefti*-^

' Bihtih^s mony is alfo in the Cloud of Witnefies, to which I muft
^xscutim. refer the reader. He adhered to the very fame cauler

with Mr. Cargill, and declared againil the fame ufuroa-

tion of Chris's crown and dignity, and died with affur-'

ancs ol his intereft io Chrift, declaring his gbhorj'encrf

.

of!
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pf Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifra, and all the other fteps

of dctt<5tion. He weoi up the ladder with all the figns of

|:heariuinefs; ^nd, when the executioner was to uniy his

pavat, he would notiutfer him, but untyed it himfelf, and,

Cdliing for his brother, threw it down, laying, 1 his is the

laft token you ihall get from me. After the napkin was

dra.wn over his face, he uncovered it again, and laid, * £

Bave one word more to fay, and that is to all who have

any love to God and his righteoas eaufe, that they would

ftt time apart, and Cng a fong of praile to the Lord for

what he has done to my Icul ; and my foul fays, 1 o him

be, praife ' Then, the napkin being let down, he was

turned over praying. Mr. bmith ftudied ujider the fa-

mous Leufden, who had a fingular value for him. He

drew up a paper containing twenty two fteps of defedii-

on ; and, if thefc be corGdered, it will ajppear that few or

none of the fufFerers exceeded him in their teftimonies a.-

gainft the encroachments, made at that day, upon the roy-

al prerogatives of Ghrift as the Head of his Church.

Mr. Boig was next difpatch^d, and adhered to the fame
ji^^,^

teftimony, and died in the full affurance of faith. He ^^,^'^ ^^^

concludes his letter to his brother with thefe words, * Let
ecittioa, ^

this fuifice, that I am once fairly on the way and within

the view of Iramanuel s land, and in hopes to be received

an inhabitant there within the fpace of 26 hours at mofl.

Farewel all earthly comforts ; farewel all wauldy vani-

ties ; farewel all carnal defues. Welcome crofs, welcome

gallows, welcome Chrift, welcome.heaven and everlafling

happineis, 6^c. I have no more fpare time. Grace,

mercy and peace be with you. Jmcn.

I do not find any thing recorded of the other two, v/r.

William Thomfon and William Cuthil, when at the place

of execution, ; but it appears, from their tellimonies which

are in the Cloud of W itnefies, that they continued, to the

laft, zealous againft the tyranny and defe^ions of the

times. They had not the education of their three fel-

low-fufferers, and therefore, though they did not exprefs

themfelves fo accurately, that is to be excufed. Mr.
Executions ^re ufually attended with a vaft croud of James

fpeaators. Among others who beheld this execution RentfJick

¥as Mr. James Renwick, who was the laft that fell a fa- at hh ex-

crifice, in this oeriod, in Scotland, to Prelacy and the bloo- ecuihv, .

dy houfe of Stuart. Mr. Renwiqk ^'as an early covert ; Renwick%

for, having linifiied his academical ftudies, he was fo ten life hj

^er in confdence, th^ hemM to take the oatti of al- shieidso
^'

legiance
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legiance and fupremacy ; and therefore, with two others,

he took his degrees privately at Edinburgh, where he;

remained, profecuting his ftudies, attending on the them

private and perfecuted meetings, and continuing in unity*

with the minifters there, until he difcovered their defedi-

ons from many degrees of the covenanted Reformation,

in accepting of indulgences, cfpecially the banded indul-

gence after Bjthweli. This brought him into great pert

plexity, neither knowing how to countenance them or to

withdraw from them. But Nir. Cargill's execution made
fuch an impreflion upon him, that he was determined to

embark with thefe faithful martyrs, to tread in their fteps,

and in his ftation to defend tiieir caufe. Among other

things he was grounded in this refolution, * When he ob-

ferved, fays the writer of his life, how the council and

courts of inquifition, by putting the ^ueftion of owning

,

the authority of Charles ii. fo generally and peremptori-v

ly to all prifoners, were purluing a flrange and lingular

piece of policy, to involve all whom they were perfecut-

ing in the guilt of their perfecution, by owning that au-

thority which promoted it :* therefore he and others exa»

mined the point, and foon found that Charles had for-

feited all authority, by his perfidious breach of trufi:, and

overturning all the fundamental conftitution of the govern-

ment, both in church and ftate, 6"^. And as the perfe-

cuted people kept focietles for prayer and conference,

Mr. Renwick joined one of thefe for a time, but found it

neceflary to withdraw,- becaufe they complied with the

cefs, and fought for a fociety that was free of all thefe

compliances. We fhail hear more ,of him. afterwards.

I go on now to

CHAP. VI.

Of the Buke of York's parliament i the tefl ; the trials

condemnation and efcape of the Earl of Argyll; the

execution at the Gallon- lee ^ and other things to the

end oftheyear,

THE execution of Mr. Cargill and his fellow fuffer-

.

ers, the day before the fitting of the parliament,
gave but a melancholy profpedl. Neither could any good
be expeded, when the Duke of York, a profefTed Papift,

Was commiiFioner. ,

The parliament fat down on the 2^th of July, when> \
after reading of the king's letter, the comiplTioner deli-

vered
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Ycrcd a fpeech, from which it appears that the chief de-.

figns of-this parliament were to bear down feparation, /. e,

thofe who could not conform to the times, &nd fecure the

fucceffion, that is Popery and Tyranny, wlihe fiift was

tacitly recommended in the king's letteUi and the other

in the commiflioner s fpeech, though that, doubtlefs, might

have come with a better grace from another.

Their tirll ad was for fecuring the Proteftant religion,
\Jl afi.

This came of courfe ; for moft parliaments (ince the Re-

formation began with what they thought had a reference

to the fecurity of religion. Bilhop Burnet fays, The duke

thought it would give a good grace to all that fliould be

done afterwards, to begin with fuch a general and cold

coDfirmation of all former laws.

1 Bythe fecond a^fl, being Ad afferting the right of fuc- 2d si(h

icelTion to the imperial crown of Scodand, ' The eftates

of parliament, confidering that the kings of this realm de-

irive their royal power from God Almighty alone, do fuc-

Gv-ed hiieally tliereto, according to the known degi"fees of

proximity of blood, which cannot be interrupted, iufpend-

ed^ or di\ierted by any ad or uatute whatioever
;

[this

then feems quite unneceflary] and that none can at-

tepjpt tOialter or divert it, wijhout involving the fubjeds

of this kingdom in perjury and rebellion, and without ex-

pofing them to all the fatal and dreadful confequences of

1 civil war, do therefore, 6'c-/ I ftiall make no remarks

lercj farther than' to obferve, that, in about feven years

hereafter, the whole ifland came to have no good- will

this, lineal lucceilion, and went into the meafures at-

empted by fome brave patriots in England, and put ini

)radiGe the principles of liberty foi* which the fufferers

n Scotland took joyfully the fpoiling, of their goods, and
aid down their very lives.

Ha-^ng thus fetded their lineal fucceffor, by their 3d -j-/ af:.

d they offered a new fupply to the. king, becaufe of the

J^^ger the kingdom was in by feditious and rebellious

^'^ "onventicjes, and to fupport the army in bearing
theij.Q.,yj,^

I fhail not trouble the reader with their ad
|or lec^rii^

^j^^ ^t2iC^ o£ the country ; for, as it was Pre-
lacy that eve diilurbed the quiet of the kingdom, fo it
was impradica.ie to reftore peace whik that remained.
Prelacy m Scotla.^^^j,d the peacQ of the nation, have
xeft always found u^onfiffent. By this ad the fines for
^Id-conventicles were .|i doubled, and burgeff^s, befides
*eir form^er fiaes, wer« ^ jofe their bar^eslliip or free-

f Vol. II. ' . o dora.
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dom^ and be banifhed the town. But the a<ft which made
moft noife was ihat vhich impofed the oath called the

teji, of which J fhall fpeak a little more particularly, whea
1 have mentiofted Ibme things that pre?ioully happened.

"Duke of' The day before this parliament fat down the Duke of

Rothes di- Rcthes died. When he felt the pargs of death he calhd

eil,
' for fome of his lady's minifters ; for it feemS his own mi-

niders were good to live with, but not to die with. Ac?

cordingly he had the affiftance of the Rev. Mr. John Car-k

ftairs and Mr. George Johniloun, who dealt with great

freedom and faithfulnels, rehearfing many wicked z6\s of

his life. He faid to Mr. Carftairs, We alx thought little

of what that man did in excommunicating us, but I find

that fentence binding upon me now, and will bind to eter*

nity. When Mr. Johnitoun was praying, feveral noble-

men and biftiops overhearing him in the next room, fome

of the former faid to ^he biceps, He is a Frefbyteriafl

mlnifter that is praying ; the de'il \nz of you can pray a^

they do, though your prayers would keep a foul out of;

hell. In fhort, the noblen^en were much affefted, and

Duke Hamilton faid, We bunilh thefe men from us, and

yet when dying Vv^e call for^hera ; this is melancholy

work 1

'

\

Altifaii- Lauderdale *s being out of the fecretary*s ofHce* an4?

ins upon the Duke of Rothes's death making great changes among

this. the managers, the Duke 6f .York's party came in, m^nf
of whom complimented him with their religion, and turn4

ed Papifts. And no doubt the hopes of fucceeding Rd
thes excited feveral to court the duke's favour ; and b;

this means his royal highnefs got every thing carried ill

the parliament to his mind. ^

Trottfs of ^" ^he gd of Auguft a procefs <i'i. error was coramen*^

tiror. ^'^^ againd feveral of the jury who had acquitted fome oi

the her'tors in the faire of Lanerk laft March. All the

jury got off except Alex. Gray aixd ja. Bajlie raerchan»^

in Edinburgh, and Ja Gray of Wariftoun, who were '^^''

tencedto hdve forfeiteJ all their chatties ainjd other '^^^^'^

ables to his msjefty's ufe, and to ly in prifon for '
y^^*"*

X UattGit ^^^^^ public bufinefs was going on in the/^''"*"^^"^*

,,rr,;r.^ oZ-one (tood up and accufed Lord Halton, Duk- f-auderdak*il

terrrv brother, of perjurv, on account of Mr. -*^^^^"^* ^ atrair.

Burnev ^^ ^^^^ i" his hands the two letters v^"ch tliat lord had

D ciT written to the Earl of Kincairdin, r^ntioaing the promifc

^' ^^' of life that was made him ; anr4 as was told formerly.

JLord HakoR fwwe, at his urn ti*?''^ bo ^wch promife waf

rnadC'
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piade. The Lord Kincairdin was dead a year before

ilhis, but his lady had delivered up thefe letters to be made

jufe of againfl: Lord Halton. Upon reading thern the mat-'

ter appeared plain. The duke was n6t ill pleafed to have

jLauderdale and his brother thus at mercy, yet he would

not fufFer the matter to be detcriraned in a parHamentary

way ; fo he njoved that the whole affair might be refer-

red to the king ; which was immediately agreed to. 1 bus,

^fays the hiftorian, that infamous bufinefs was made pu-

I

blic, and yet ftifled Ikt the farne time ; and no cenfure was

jtver put on that bafe action.

Another vile difcovery was made. Lord Bargeny, ne- L.Barg^-r
phew to Duke Hamilton, had been imprifpned on account ^y^s ajfair-

of -the rifing at Bpthwell ; the whole affair was laid be- drobt.

fore the parliament, and hi^ lorddiip had full proof of e-

very thing rekdy to produce ; but the dujce prevailed ^o

have this likeways referred to the king, and it wa? never

more heard of. * This, fiiys Eurnet, fh-gwed what Lau- pi. 515,
derdale's party were capable of. It likeways gave an ill

charader of the duke's zeal for juftke and falfe fwearing,

though that had been the chief topic of difcourfe with

him for above three years. He was angry at a fuppofed

praftlce with witneflcs when it fell on his own party ;

but now, that th^re were evident proofs of perjury and

Subordination, he ftopt proceedings ijnder pretence of re-

ferring it to. the king, who was never .made acquainted

With it, or at leaft, never inquired after the proof of thefe

allegations, nor ordered any proceedings againft them.'

The main bufi|lfs of this parliament was the a<ft con- y/^ .^g

cerning the new teft. The bill was brought in and yot- o
'

ed in one day, viz. on the 91ft of Auguft, though the

matters contained in it were of fuch importartc§ as requir-

ed the moft mature deliberation. It had jbeett promifed,

lat the beginning of the feflion, that, upon pafTmg an ait

for maintaining the fueceffiorJ, all the fecurity they coujd

defire for the Proteftant religion fhould be given. Ac-
cordingly, when the firft a6l relating to religion was read

arid pafTed, jt appeared fo general, that many thought it an

infufficient fecurity, and therefore * a teft was propofed for

all that fhould be eajpable of any office in church or flate, cp

{ofeledingor being eleded members ofparliament, that they

ifhould adhere firmly to the Proteftant religion ; but then

the cwirt thought proper to burden this with a declarati-

on againft all refiftance, a renouncing the Covenants, and

p ^bli^s^tiog. tg d^ji<?fld the king's rights and prerogativesj
"

'

' 9 ^ ^^
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and never to meet or treat hf any matteps, civil or eccl^-

{ladical, but by permiflon from the thrt^nfe, and never tb

attempt any alteration of the government either in church

or Itate.' This became matter of great debase, ami with

. difficulty a claufe was got in ratifying the Confeffion of

Faith eftablifhed by tjie firft parliament of James VI.

1567. But then the king's lawful fbns and brothers were

exprefly excepted from this teft. Im ihort^the aft paifed

"by a majority only of feven votes.. ' - ' '

^Argyll's The Earl of Argyll, in reafonlngupoii the oath en-

appofition joined by the act, faid, ' He was of opinion, that as few

to the ieji * public oaths ihould b^ required as might be, and thefe 11

nit. * as fhort and clear as poffible; he thought a very fmall

* addition to the oaths in force thefe ^o years might {^xi-

* iice, fince it is evident the oath or allegiance and decla-

* ration had effedually debarred ail fanatics from place$

* of trulf all this time. It is true fome Papi(ts have fwal*

* lowed them, but a word or two of addition might lik^J

* ways hold out.' He likeways oppoled the concluding'

elaufe excepting the lawful fons and- brothers, ^d faid,

* It is our happinefs that the king and people were o^

* one religion by law ; he hoped the parliament would do
* notliing to loofe what was fait, or open a gap for the

* royai family to differ in religion ; and therefore wiftied, if

* any exception was made, it might be made particular

* for his royal highnefs.' But the commifiioner rifmg ug

oppofed this openly ; whereupon the earl concluded with

his tears, ' That, if this exception did pafs, it would
* do more prejudice to the Proteftant religon than all the

* reft of the ad, yea, many a<fls would do good.' \

f, ^i^, I cannot here omit one thing taken notice of by Bithqj

Burnet, who fays, that ' fome propofed that there fhouk

be two tefrs; one tor Papifts with higher incapacities, ano

another for Prelbyterians with milder cenfures. But that wai

rejefled with much fcorn, fome making their court, by fay^'

ing they* were more in danger from the Prefbyteriarts thai

from the Papifts ; and it was reported that PaterfoUj thei

Bilhop ofEdinburgh, faid to the duke, that he thought t^

tv^;o religions, Popifh and Proteftant, were fo equally ftat

ed in his mind, that a few grains" of loyalty, in rwhic"h th

Prateftants had the better of the Papifts, turned the halano

with him.' ' Well, the aft palled, by which all in place:

of truft in church and ftate (the king's lawful brother anfl

ions only excepted) were obliged to take the followin;

o:ah by tiie firft of January, next, wz..
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• * I IV. N. folemnly fwear inprefence of the ete'rrtal Cod, 1 6S i

.

* whom I invocate «s judge and witnels of my fincerc m- -v/ v;^
* tention in this my fincere oath, that i own and fincerely The 10,
* profefs the true Proteftant religion contained tn the Con-

• * feffion of Faith recorded in the firtt parUament of King

^f' J^mes VI. and that I behevethe fame to be founded On
' i* and- agreeable to the written WDrd of God : nnd I pro-

''mife and fwear, that I ihal! adhere thereunto during ail

^* the days of my lifetime, and (hall endeavour to educat:.^

.
* my children therein, and (hall never eoni'ent to ariy

'"* change or alteration contrary thereunto 5 and that I dif-*

* own and renounce all fuch prncipies, doiirmes or prac-

-r/ tices, whether Popilh ox fanatical, which are contrary

.* unto and inconfi tent v/ith the faid Proteftant religion

/and Con feffion of Faith. And, for teliification of my
f'obedience to iriy naoil gracious fjvereign Charles 1 1. I

•'* do affirrn and fwear,,. by this my folenm oath, that thie

''* king's majefty is the* only fupreme governor of this
'* realm, over all oerfonir, and in all caufes, as w.^ll eccle-

i* iiadical as civil ; and that no foreign prince, , perfon,

* pope, prelate, liate, or potentate, hath, or ought -to have,

' any jiirifdidion, power, fjpeiiority, pre-erainency or au-

-,* thority, ecclefiaflicai or civil, within this realm ; and

,* therefore I do utterly renounce and fovfalte all foreign

-/ jurifdi\5lions, power, fuperiorities and authorities ; and

f do promife, that fi'om henceforth Ifliali bear faith and

.
* true allegiance to the.king's majefty,'his heirs.^d law*-

. / ful
, fucceffors ; and to my power, (hall alBli: ana defend

',* all rights, jurifdidions, prerogatives, privileges,, jife-emi-

* nencies and authorities belonging to the king'^maj^fiy,

* his heirs and lawful fuccefiors. - And I farther affirni

* and fw^V, by this my folemn oath, that I judge it un-

• * lawful for fubjedls, upon pretence of reformation, %t
^* any pretence whatlomever, to enter into covenants or
* leagues, or to convocate^ convene, or affemble in any
* councils, conventions or aiTemblies, to treat, confult or
* determine in any matter of ftate, civil or e-cclefiaftic,

* without his rnajefty's fpecial command or esprefs licence

* had thereunto, or to take up arms againii; die kirig, or

,
* thofe commilTionate by him ; and that I iliall never fo

5 rife- in arras, or enter into fucfi covenants or aiTemblies ;

f and that there lyes no obiigatioa upon me, from the Na-
* tional Covenant, or the folemn League and Covenant,

f (fo commonly calkd) or any other manner of way what-

^iofQgver, to endeavour any change or alteration in the
j•

'

*
"

* gorerament^
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. * government, either in church or ftate, as it is now efla-

V

—

.^—^ * bliihed by the laws of this' kingdom. And I promifn
* and fwear, that I-ftiall, with my utmoft power, defend,

' afliit and maintain his majefty's jurifdidlion forefaid ar

* gainft all deadly ; and I (hall never decline his majefty's

* power and jarifdidion, as I (hall anfwer to God. And,
* finally, I affirm and fwear, that this my folemn oath i^

* given in the plain genuine fenfe and meaning of the
* v/ord$, without any equivocation, piental refervation,

* or any manner of evafion whatfomeyer ; and that I (hall

' * not accept or ufe any difpenfadon from any creature

* whatfoever. So hip me God.''

fi^marh. If nothing could have b;een faid againft this abomi*

nable oath, but that the one part of it contradicted th^

other, that was fufficient to have deterred all from taking

it.Thus the Gonfeffion of Faith, which here fworn to,af-
Jrt. XI. ferts Chrift to be the Head of the church ; and fays, * in

* which honours and "offices, if men or angels prefume t«

* intrude themfelves we utterly detcft and abhor them;*/

^d yet it is fworn, that the king is the only fupreme in all

caufes, as well ecclefiafticial as civil. In the faidConfeffi*

Jrt. xl. on it is reckoned amonggood works,* to honour princes-t

* and rulers, to obey t^jeir charges, not repugnant to th(^|

* commandment of God, to fave the lives of innocents/

^ * to reprefs tyranny, to defend the opprefled, iisc* Bu| t

here they not only fwear to unlimited fubjedion, but de--

•clare it unlawful to take up arms againft the king, orthofis

having his commiffion, upon any pretence \vhatfoever

Mr. Wodrow juftly obferves, that this oath is a medley

of^Popyy, Prelacy, Eraftianifm and felf-contradidion;'

the National Covenant, the great bulwark againft Popery,

is thereby renounced, and Prelacy, and the utmoft exten|

of the fupremacy fworn to. Nay, they fwear to maintaia

the Proteftant religion, and yet to bring in a PopifH

fucceiTor. Though this oath was at firft only defigned

for ,thofe in places of truft, yet it afterwards became aQ

tmlverfal teft of loyalty, and the foundation ofgreat perfe*

cution, asfiiall be related. And though it may be thought

furprifing that fo many fell in with this felf-contradidorjj

and wicked impofition, yet the multitude of wicked oaths,

bonds and obligations impofed fmce the unhappy reftora-

tion, took off the impreflion on mens minds, as to the fo-

Jemnity of an oath: and fince the wicked generation hathi

Jrampled upon the facred Covenants of tlie nation, it is noli)
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at all fur^rifing though God gave them up tp ftrong deltt-

. 1 68i

.

fionSjand the bcUef of hes. »*—^^-—

'

It will not be improper to Infert here what Bifhop Bur- '

net fays on this fubjeft, when relating the k^e, of the

beft ofthe Epifcopal clergy :
* They were, fays he, highly

p^ ^jg,
offended at the great extent of the prerogative in the point

of fupremacy, by which the king turned out bilhops at

pleafure by a letter. Jt wa? liard enough to bear this
;,

but it feemed intolerable to olalige men by oath to main-

tain it. The king mightJ)y a proclamation pat down e-

ven Epiicopacy itfelf, as tne law then ftocd, and by this

oath they would be bound to maintain,^ven that. All

meetings in fynods, or for ordinations, were hereafter to

be held only by permiffion, fo that all the vifible ways of

preferring religion depended now wholly on the king's

good pleafure ; and they faw that this would be a very

feeble tenure under a Popito king. The king tied td all

this by oath feemed very hard ; and, when a church was

yet in fo imperfect a /iate, without liturgy or difcipline,

[the fdrmer arguet^ no great imperfe<ftion, though the;

latter did] it w?^ a ftrange imp©fition to make people

fwear never to/ndeavour any alteratio;i either in church

Orftate.*

^^their moveable and liferent efcheats, there were not

inany in public offices made any fcruple, except the Earl

of Argyll, of whom we fhall bear in its proper place.

The Earl of Queenfberry, being a friend, was permitted

to take the teft with an explication. The Laird of Hope-
ton, fcrupling the oath, was diverted of his office of ftie-

riff ef Linlithgow. The Dnchefs of Rothes was urged
to take It, but (he refufed* ' The Duke of Monmouth ^1-

fo refufed it. The Duke of Hamilton had his fcruples

Concerning it, and was willing the council ihould name
deputies in any jurifdidions belonging to him. There
Iffere likeways a few others whom I Ihall not here men-
tion. The privy-counfellors took it on the 2 2d of Seg-

Jtember, repeating the words of the oath on their knees.

But the oppofition made by fome of the conformable TSeder-
dergy made great noife. Bifhop feurnet fays, * Some, or au'j cow-
'all of thefe exception*, mentioned by him above, did run "^^7% generally through the whole body of the clergy, that p Z^
?'>€y were all fhaking it? tlTeir'refoiuTioiw. To prevent

this
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this an explanation was drawn by Bifnop Paterfon, (one,

fays my author, of the moft violent defendors of it) and
paffed m council. It was by it declared, that it was not

meant that thofe who took th« teft fnowld be bound to -

every article in the Confellion of Faith, but only in fa

far as it contained the dodlrine upon which the Prote(bnt
churches had Settled the ReformatioR

; and that the tel

.

did'not cut off thofe rights which were acknowledged to

have. been in the priniidve ^Inifch for the firft goo years

after Chrill 5 and an'aflurance was given that the kino'

never intended to change the jgi^ernment of the church.

By this it v/as pretended that the greated difficulties we. e->

now removed. But to this it was anfwered, thatth-y

were to fwear they took the oath in the literal fenfe of

the words ; lb that, if this explanation was not confo'u 1

to the literal fenle, they would be perjured who took \t

.

upon this explanation. The impofers of an oath could'?!

only declare the fenfe of it ;^but that could not be' do.netl

p. 510. ^y ^"y °^^^'*' "^^^^ ^^^ ^y ^ ^"^^"^ authority, j[\ich as tbe|
*^'

privy- council was confeffed to be : )iet, when men arc to t

be undone, if they do not fubmit to^ h-ird laWj they wil-

lingly catch at any thing that feems to relcJive their doubts.

About 80, continues the biihop, of the ma} learned £nd..

pious of the clergy left all, rather than GomjJ.y -v^-ith the
'

terms of this law ; and thefe were noted to be ^he beH:--

preachers, and the moft zealous enemies to Popery, that,

belonged to that diurch. The bifhops, who thought th^j-^

refufing the tefi: was a reproach to thofe who took it,^*

treated them with much contempt, and put them to ma-,^

ny hard(hips.'
1

aperies ^^ is certain, though the bulk of the prelatical clergy'

$/the mi- fwallowed this oath, which (hews^vhat foit of men they-'

vijiers of were, yet feveral njade the I eft ftand they ever made be-

Aberdeen, f'^re
;

particularly, the minifters of Aberdeen drew up-^

• fome queries againft the teft, as, i. How can I fweaf that

the ConfclTion of Faith is the true ftandard of the Prote-.

ftant fgllgion, ^c. which forbids the refifiing of the mav
giftrate only conditionally, while they pafs not over the""

bounds of their office, and fays it is a good work to beaM
down tyranny ? 2. How can I fwear, that the king is

the only fupreme governor over all perfons, and in all

caufes, 'ihen the faid Confeffion obliges me to believe Jc

fus Chrift to be the only Head of tiie Church, or ? 3^

If I believe the prefent eftablifhed church to be of divir

and apbft.olic auihority, how can I fwear that it is in thdi

kinsW
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king's power to alter or change the fame ? and, if it b*

in its own nature indiffeient, how can I fwear to that

which the king c^n alter at his pJeafure ?^4. How can

t fwear to defend the king's privileges and prerogatives,

till I know and confider whether they be confident with

the principles of rehgion, <bc, ? 5. How can 1 {wear that

I judge it urtlawful, upon any pretence whaifoevcr, to en-

ter into leagues afld covenants without the king's confent,

ivhen it was lawful, in the firft days of ChriiHanity, to

enter into a covenant w^h Ghrifl-, and a league with one
another, though not to caft off the yoke of fecular prin-

jces, yet to cait off the yoke of Judaifm, Paganifm, and

idolatry, ev'en contra!ry to the exprefs command of earth-

y fovereigns ? And, fhould Popery prevail, would it be

unlawful for fubjeds to enter into covenant for fhaking off

the Roman yoke ? Does not that claufe in' the teft, con-

iemn our Reformation, in Scotland I 6. Can I fwear finT

:erely that I judge it tjnl^wful for fubjeds to rteet in or-

Jer toxonfuk or determine in any rnatter of ftate, civil

3r ecclefiartical, whfen I have no leQurity, from the teft of

aws of the land, but that claule may comprehend the af-

"emblies and meetings for the wcrfhip of God, and the

brdinary'exercife of difcipline, efpecialiy when all the

^cclefiafHcal meetings are put in the king's hand by the

id November ^6. 1669, he.?' And, fhould ourmeet-

bgs for worlliip and difcipllne be, in procefs of time, for-

bid, would it be unlawful to riieet with onfe another for

hefe purpofes \ 7 . Can I fwear that I am under no o-

i)ligations to endeavour any alteration of the government
jn church or ftate, as now eftablifhed ? It muft ^be a per-

led conliitution that needs no change iti any circu^ftanceSj

jnd yet an alteradon in circumftances is a chiirige
; yea^

he Coilfefiion prefcribed in the teft fa^?, that no policy

fr order of ceremonies in the church can be appointed'

or all ag<^, places and times, Ijecaufe what is now con-

;€nient may prove burdenfora at another time, or in other

ircumftances. May I n^ot pray to God Almighty to put

\ into the hearts of men to Teform what is amifs ? and
et to pray is fome fort of endeavour. What if the king's'

ov/er in national fynods, by afl of parliament, be deftruc-

ve of the true church-power ? What if there be feme-
i^!f)g in the a<fl of reftitution of bifhops to be amended ?

'. Is there no more in this teftthan in the,a(fts of parlia-

ment, or former oaths upcwi which it is founded ? In the

. its againft affembliag the king's lieges this clavife is add-
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l6Sl. €d, (except in ordinary judgments) but there is no fueh

*——v-'—' ckule in the teft, by which I fwear, that I judge it un-

lawful to convene or afi'embje upon any pretence whatfo-

cver, even though to worOiip God witH others. In the

declaration it is faid, the}:e lyeth no obligation upon me
fronj tlie Covenants to endeavpur reformation ; but the

teft adds, or upon any other manner of \v.ay. May I

not be under fome obligations, though from neither of

the Covenants ? - And, though I be under no obligaiion

for the prefent, may I not be under fome afterwards ? If

there be no more in this teft than in former oaths, why
is it impofed on thcfe who took th*e declaration, 6^. .^

To all this might be added the evil of impofing r.nd mul-

tiplying oaths. . .( ,

Tiiere were feveral other things publifhed at this time,

by fome'of the conform clergy, againft the teft.«The Bi-

fliop and fynod of Aberdeen, the Bifnop of Dunkeid and

iynod of Perth, publifhed their refpe<ftive explications of

this oath, declaring the fenfe in which they took it. This

unexpeded ftir among the clergy made the managers look

about them, fo that, as we have heard, Bifhep Parerfcn

ard the council made a fort of explication of it, wliich was

approved of by die king: however, the generality went

into it ; fo that thofe who refufed it were expofed to per-

fecution,'' and feveral quitted their charges; lor the coan-

cil made an atfl requiring tlie^patrons to provide fit and

qualified perfons in the room of thofe whofliould imduti-

fully rcfufe to take the teft betwixt and the firft of

January, certifying, that, if the patrons did not compljf

wiih tjjis, they Ihould be efteemed perfons difaiTe(5led toij

his ni^J^I^'s perfon and government. I fiiall only re-;

mark, that, irfome of the conformable clergy, v/ho foijv

. ^nce became refcuants, began to feel a little of the whol*^

fome icveriries of the managers, the reader cannot be fur?,

prifed at the fuffeiings of the PrtftDyterians. ^
;

J^D-. Ca- During thefe proceedings about the teft feveral occur|i

hrielSevi' ^^i^ces happened, which it will not be improper to relate,

.pl^^ Accordingly, on the firft of 06tober, Mr. Gabriel Semple»

who had beeri prifonerfor fomeNtime, was, in confequence

of a petition he prefen ted, ordered to be releafed upo?i

bond to appear v^hen called under the penalty of i 0,000;

merks. This worthy minifter wqs fon of Sir Brycj^

Semple of Cathcart, and was orddined minifter of Kirkfs

patrick-Durham, from which he was cjefledby the»G]a^i

gow ad. fie dien repaired to the houfc of Gorfack, wher^
-

'

he
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I fee preached to all that came to hear liim ; but the num-'

ii bers were fo great, tKat he v/as obliged to take to the

i ^dds and prcy^h there ; and ihefe\^crc tshe {nil field-mect-

ir .;s in Scodand. When he found himfelf obliged tohzvc
i L houfe, Mr. John Welfli continued and kept up thofe

;
meetings in the open fields from mere rieceffity. Soon

[after Mr. Seniple returned to Galioway, joined Mr.

Wehli, and Cofltinued preaching along with him till

PSntland. Abcfat a year after that, being intercommun-

cd, he went to Ireland, and from thence to the borders

[of England. After abfconding fome time he preached at

Hafclridge and difpenfed the Lord's {upper, having Dr.

Rule and another miniiler fronfSerwick affiitin.g him. As
the incumbent of Foord was a poor melancholy perlbn,

Mr. Semple, t4irough the good nature of feveral geniie-

raen in the neigiibourhood, had pcHeilion of that cliurch

for fome years, and difpeiifevi the word and facramenti.

kl\ great fuccefs among the rude borderers. He conti

nued there till the death cf his confort, the daughter of

Sir Walter Riddel of Riddel, fo that a little before Both-:

well he returned to Scotland, but the divifions in the weO-

country array prevefltc;d his joining in that eTjterprife. Hr-»

was iipprehended -by a party of the guaid^, being then ill

of an ague. NeveitheleG he was carried to the Canon-

gaie priion, v/h^^'re he cbnrinued till the parliament th's

y<;ar was up^ Soon after -lie was releafed i id* was called

before a committee cfthe council, on pretence that his

petitionwas forged. I'he clerk, in reading i-t, added

me words of his own. Mr. Sempie,- being a^cd if he

owned that petition, defired to fee it; and, obferv-

.ng that it was the fame he had given in, but i!Vat tii;

erkliad read it otherways than it was, declared tbr;r,

:nat vyas the paper he had given in, thanked thefa fur

lis liberty, and prayed for ilie fpirit of grace and g<

Irernment to his majefty; then he was difmiiied, withoi

oeing obliged to renew his bond for hi* appearance. B,:t

vow unjullly people were cnfnared at this time muii be

ett with the reader. In a few weeks he was again iiinmion-

pd before them; but by the advice of his friends, he went
^ England, and continued there till the king's death.

After the Revolution he was feitl*?d at Jedburgh., wkt

be finifhed his courfe with joy 1706. But to return,

On the 7th of Odober Robert Garnock hammerman in'-
j^J,j^JJ

Ming, ^atrick Forman in the parifti of Ailoa- David ^"^.j J^^^,
^^irie, James Stuart, Gsorge. Lapfleyand Alesandei- RuA^

^.J*^^

"

iU\.

iei

<iV^ S.t/1^
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v

i63i. fel WTsre before the judiciary. They had all difclaimedil

^^-^^ ' the king's authority, and now adhered to their confeffionsjj,

iand were fentenced to be hanged at the Gallow-lee, be4;

_ tween Leith and Edinburgh on the teeth. George Lapflej^

j^ot off, by means of fome, wh6, being imprifoned for debij.'j,

and could not endure the godly exercifes of the fufferers,*,

broke prifon for them, whereby fcverak made theirefcape-Y

Robert Garnock had been two years in prifon. James'"

Stuart was but a youth ; he happened to come from th^

weft to fee a relation who was in prifon at Edinburgh ; his

friend got our, and he, being found in the room, was,

brought before a committee of tfie council, and foon

pifnared by their queftions. When he was filent as tQ-

fome things. Sir George MacKenzie threatened tcpuU his -

tongue out with.a pair of pinchers. How hard ii was tQ i

take up perfons againft whem no matter of fa6l could be.

proved, and to condemn them to death upon the an-

iwers they gave to their enfnaring quefiions, muft be left

with' the reader. Before the jury withdrew, the prilcner|,;

g^ve them a figned proteflation, ' adviHng them to conficler

.

what they were doing, and declaring that ihey were no

rebels, nor difowned' any authority which was according

to the word of God, and Covenants which the land wast

bound by. They charged them to conlider how deepv

a guilt Covenant- breaking was, ai-»d piit them in mlod thai-

ihey were to lanfwer before the Great Judge of ail for

what they did in this matter. And, after mentioning fe-^

veral ads of their :njuftice and cruelty, they afTured theni

that their blood would one day ly heavy upon them.*.

However, the jury brought them in guilty, and, exc'ep^.i

George Lapfley, they were all executed at the G allow i'^

lee, according to their fentence. Their tefiimonic* are.

in the Cloud of WitnefTes. The reafon why the place

of execution was changed, was becaufe the multitude of-

executions at the crofs and Grafs-market drew fuch a

rumber of fpeftators, who were fo much moved at th^,

<i;cndu<5t of the fiifferers, that it was thought expedient tpi

pm them to death where the moft notorious mHlefadorS%

iifed to be executed. Their bodies were buried under

the gallows, and their heads and hands fet up on thii::

^^ . Pleafants port.
*

>^' V >- Mr. Jumes Renwick was a fpe(51:ator of this execution^

u,., J ^f'^j being now much elieemed' by the fuftering wander-^

, -^y" ers, to whom he had joined himfelf, he afiembled fomai;

friends, and removed the bodies of thefe five Biartyts^
' " '

' : -

1

ia

ter-Ji^ards

burit\

1126
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[in the night-time, and interred them in the Weft-church-

i|
yard of Edinburgh. They likeways took down their

5 heads and hands, but, not being able to bury them with

I

U^eir bodies, they interred them m the garden of one A,

Xweedie, who was with them, where they lay till iht 7 th

;of Odober 1726, when they were taken up and buried

on the 19th. P. Walker, who was preient,' gives a par-

ticular account of this interment, which J do not think

material to infert here, ^
On the 8th of October,- the council, being informed Prscla'

that many heritors, who had been forfeitetl in abfence viathna*
for Bothwell, refided at or near their own dwelling- hou- gahj} for*

fes, iflued a proclamation for apprehending and bringing felted he
to juftice all mentioned p. 90, 91, together with Gilbert ritors^

Macllwraith of Dumchqyry, Thomas Mac [arrow of Bar,

John Macjarrow of Peojarrow,. Henry Macjarrow of A-
thalbany, (5eo. Mac^^hir of Benham, Henry Macllwraith

of Auchinflour, John Alexander of Dumachry, MacUnr-

ken in Kilkertoun, Allan Bowy of Drumley, James Wood
in Ayr, Pat. MacDoqgal of Fteugh, Meflrs. William and
Alex. Gordons of Earlftoun, Mr. Will. Fergufoa of Kail-
loch, Dumbar younger of Machriemoir, John Bell of
Whiter^ 'e, John Gibfon of Auchinehero, Gibfon young-
er of Ingliftouu, Gordon of Dundeuch, Grier of Dalgo-

nar. Smith of Kilroch, MacClelJand of Balmagachan, Gor--

|don of Craigie, Lenox of Irelantoun, Gordon of Barhar-

ran, John Fov/bertoun of Auchinrie, David MacCulloch
fon to Ardwellj Will. Whitehead of Milnhoufe, John
|W^eiai of Cornley, Nejlfon^of Corllick, Rob. MacClelland
of Barfcob, his brother Samuel, Fullertoun of Nethermill,

j3eo. MacCartney of Blaiket, Gordon of Gkrrery, Gordon
of Knockgray, Herron of Littlepark, Gordon of Holm,
CJordon of Overbar, John MaCNaught ofCulgnad, Mur-
doch, alias Laird Murdoch, Andrew Sword in Galloway,

and John Malcolm- in Dairy in Galloway.

On the I ith of odober, John Dryidale, James Pol- Some ha»
Jock, James Wharrey, and John Anderfon, were banifhed nijhed*
jfor conventicles. Nothing could be proyed againft them,

only they would not fwear againft themfelves.

The encouragement given to informers procured great
Qfg^y^^

trouble to the non-conforraifts. There was particularly
/^/^/^

3«i idle wicked fellow, one Greenlliiels a weaver, who of-
*

fered his fervice to fome of the counfellors ; accordingly '

Wjdeis were given to the commanding officers at Glafgow
to furnifh this new tool witii what ra^eo he pleafed. Hav»

ing
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ing got a party of about 20 foldiers he came about mid-'

night to the hoafe of Douchal m the paiifh of Kilmacolni.r

Tiie gentleman aiking the reafon of theuxiiljurbing him-

at that time of night, Greemhiels told him he had orders

to fearch his hodb for field- preachers, <tc. The doora'

were opened, but none could be found : however the gen-'

tleman was obliged to lufFer them to quarter u^on him'

for feveral days, till they had confumed moli of the fa-'

mily provifions. At lafi: they rilled th© houle, took away

-

the filver fpoons and knives, and then retired. It is true

Greenfhiels was taken^ an4, the fpoofts being found about-

him, v/as ordered to be whipt. This was one piece o£

judice. The reader may judge what the encouragers and"

employers of fuch a villain muff deferve

Some time in this month of OiJober the Dhke of York
puke of Yaii^c another progrefs to the we(i, and declared himfelf
jorK sje- jnuch pieafed with the refped that was paid him, and theV
cond pn- entertainment he met with ; but it fcems he foon lorgof

^^v-'- all this, V/hen he afterwards declared that it would never.

;

be well till ail the fouth-llde of Forth were made a hunt-
,

ing-lield- His mirth was interrupted by a prcteit that

was put into his hands by one of the focieties, as he wa3_

^oing along the ftreet in Glalgow. In this paper, jf They ><

* protciled againO: the king in all his tyranny, heading,*

* hanging, 6c. the people of God ;. againll the tel-, and
* welcom^ing a Papiii to Scotland with a draught of the

:

* blood of the faints at two different times, K5c. whereas
' fay they ,^ he ought to be punilhed with Rich loading pu-i
* nilhmcncs as the word of God allows to be iniiiv5ted on

j

* profcfi: idolaters, 6"u.' The duke, upon reading the pa-

?

per, did not think it proper to take much notice of it i<:iT\

The preient. However, it made him fuUen and penfive ;**

fo tliat he haded from Glafgow as foon as he could ; and'^-

it is remarkable, that none concerned in it were ever dif- -

covered.

Sir "Pat. ^'^ ^^^ 3^^ ^^ November Sir Pat. Hepburn of Black-

^

Hsphtirn. ^^^^^^ ^'^^ fi"^^ in 200 1. Iferling for harbouring and con-i-

verhng with Mr. Semple. " The fame day Mr. John Hut-i

J^r. chifon,. indulged at Dundonald, Mr. James Veitch at\

Veitch, Mauchlin, and Mr. Robert Miller at Ochiltree, were charg-

&c. ed for breaking their inftruiftions, and excommunicating,

'

or debarring from the Lord's table, thofe who had taken.'

the declaration and bond of peace, and renounced the Go- "•

j;,SBant3, and, not appearing, were ordered to be denpun-,,

G^d and put to :hc h^rn, 0:i die 24th Mr, Veitch apr

pcare4
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peared before the council, and petitioned againft the faid i65i.
fentence ; but the advocate, brought a new charge againft

*—>/r—

'

:! him, for taking parents engaged, when he baptized their

I

children, to bring them up according to the Covenants
and for breaking his confinement. Mr. Veitch pleaded

Not guilty ; and, no proof being ready, was acquitted.

Mr. Kutchifon got not fo well off; for when he appear-

ed. Tome months after, and refufing to anfwer upon oath

to his charge, was deprived of his indulgence. The fame
day Tho. Crawford was releafed from a long imprifon-

ment ; but Mr. Tl.o. Archer was ftill kept in hold until

I

they (hould get witnefies againft him. We fiiall hear

I

more of him afterwards.

Matters were now come to a very low pafs : for, on General
the one hand, the generality of the Preft)yterian minifters corref^jon-
had fo far complied with the indulgence, that they who ^enee,
ftriftly adhered to the principles maintained by Mr, Ca-
meron and Mr. Cargill had no freedom to fubmit to them ;

and having none now to ofHcIate among them as mini-

fters, fmce the martyrdom of Mr. Cargill, they judged
it expedient, in their prefent diftrefled circum ftances, to

form therafelves into focieties ; and the better to main-
tain the conimon caufe of religion and liberty, they unit-

ed in a general correfpondence, to be kept up through the

jfliii^s feverally, and ajl the fliires conjunctly, where fuch

as owned their teftimony againft Popery, Prelacy, Erafti-

anifm and Tyranny, refided. By this means, though they v

were ftill the more open to the refentment of their per-

fecutors, yet they attained to a better underftanding of

one another, and were in a capacity to contribute more
totheir mutual advantage. They had their firft general

meeting, on the i 5th of December this year, at the Lo-
gan-houfe in the parilh of Lefmahago in the fliire of La-
erk, vihere they agreed upon their teftimony againft the

laft parliament,, the Duke of York, a Papift, as being com-
mifiioner, Jtnd appointed it to be publifhed at the market-

icrofs of Lancrk, on the 1 2th of January next year. They
held their general meetings once a quarter, or oftner, as

they could moft conveniently.

But the moft reraakable thing about this time v/as tlie

profecu:ion of Archibald Earl of y\rgyll for his explication ''^^^j^'^-'-f-

of the teft, which he had before cppofed in parliament. ^^''" ^f i^^^

jThis noble peer was the reprefentative of one of the moft c.<7?7 rt/

ancient and powerful families in Scotland ; and, bj* reafon ^^V^^'

ftf the cfRces he held;i was comprehended under the teft

aa.
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aft. \V]\en the caW was at Edinburgh he was ordered by
one of the clerks of the council to attend next council-^

^7>5^ Mr/V jyy^ ijging the 3d of November, and take the teft. The
explicati' g^,.| ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^enf to the Duke of York, and conlplain- *

on of the g^ ^^ this treatment, fince the time appomted by the par- ^

'5/^» liarrtent was not yet expired; but all was to no purpofe. V

The Duke wanted to get rid of this noble peer, wholtood >

in the way of his defigns. However, matters were fo mi- ^

naged, that the earl, with the approbation both of the

duke and council, was permitted to take the oath with an^ '.

explanation, which indeed was no more than the council

* themfelves had done, as has been related, which miikes >

their treatment of him the more bafe and unaccountable. '

Accordingly, on the third of November, hislordfhip came *

to the council, and, with a|Ioud voice, made the following

explanatory declaration, * I have confidered the tell, andr ^

* am defirous to give obedience as far as I cam I am con- ^

* fident the parliament never ^intended to impcft contra-

* ditftory oaths, therefore I think no man can explain it

* but for himfelf. Accordingly 1 take it in as far as it is

* confifknt with itfelf and the Protefiant religion ; and I «

' do declare I mean not to bind up myfelf, in my fkrion,' !

* and in a lawful way, to wifh anJ endeavour any altera--

* lion I think to the advantage cf the church or liate, not
* repugnant to the Protellant religion and my loyalty

;

* and this I underiland as a part of my oath.* Then the

oath was adminiftered to him, and immediately he took

i.f his place as a privy- counfellor. Next day he waited on

tkadni ^^J^l^ highnefs, by whom he was tcJd that his ejtpli-
r J 6' cation did not pleafe him; that he thought it was to be ,

a fhort one, like Queenlberry's, and added, Well, it paff' '

ed with you, but it (hall pafs fo with no other, The'ear!
^

underftood this as an acceptance, and that, if he had com- i

mitted any fault, the duke had palTed it over, and would pufh
'

the matter no farther. But his lordfhip was miftaken ; fof
a defign was formed to profecute him* for high-treafdn on
account of his explanation; and the fame day Argyll was

,

called before the council, as a commiffionerof the treafu-
'[

ry, again to take the te(t. Whether this was not requir- .

»"§ ^ ^ain repetition of the oath muft be left to the read- ^

^ copy of er. The earl offered to take the teft as before ; where-
It proaw upon a member of the council defired the words might be
cea. repeated. His lordfhip, obferving a defign upon "

"

dined repeating, till being urged by the duke,
he had committed to writing what he had

ords might be i

upon him, ^^-^
I, he told that^

delivered, ta (

^event
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(

prevent miftakes, which was produced and read. Argyll

I
would hdve ligned it, but, perceiving their intentions, he

v/.ived that^ upon which he v/as removed ; and, after ihey^

had concerted their meafures among themfelves, was call-

[ ed in again, and told, that he had not given the fatisfadion

[
re<^uired by the aA of parliament, and fo could not lit in ^

j council, nor .\(fi: as a commiffioner of the treafury. His lord- ^ ",

ijl.ip made a proper reply, and removed. Next morning he ^ ^^W^"

wailed on the duke, and expreffed his furprife, that what f^^^^^^'

be had faid in his explication ihould be thought a crime, t'^^^^i"^

The duke faid. That the words were unnecefTary and ^^^^ ^^p

igroundiefs, and that he was not tied up by the oath as he ^"'^ ^ *

iiniagined; and, aiter a paufe, added,. As I have already »

;
tuld you, you have cheated yourfelf, you have .taken- the

teli. Then the earl anfwered, That he hoped his highnefs

vas fatisfied. The duke then complained that the earl

had not voted the council's explication. Argyll anfwer-

;d, That he was not prefent at the debates. The duke

nG.(kd, that he could not but underftand the affair, and

added, with a frown, You, With fome others, have de-

ligned to bring trouble upon a handful of poor CathoHcs,

that would Jive peaceably however they were ufed ; but

it fhould light upon others This was plain dealir^g,

md lliewed what was to be expeded when he fhould
.

have uie whole management in his own hands. They
parted, after the duke had laid his commands on him not.

to go out of town till he faw him again, which his lord-

ftiip complied with.

The delign againft the eatl being now formed, he was tr

rdered that fame night to continue at Edinburgh till next • ^ -r

cuncil-day, which was November 8th, when the council p^ and or-
Tent one of their clerks to command him to enter hlmfelf J^j-edtoh^
prifoner in" the cafHe of Edinburgh before 12 o'clock ^La^
iie^t day, which he aifo complied with, and ordered the j

advocate to purfue him for treafon, or fuch other crimes

IS fhall be thought convenient, as the ad of council more
fully bears ; and at the fame time they wrote an account

of their proceedings to the king ; but it is remarkable,

hatthey ordered this noble peer to be profecuted, as above,

fore they bad any permillionfrom the king. On the 22d «.

* November the king's letter, dated November j 5th, was ^^j

ead in council, in which he fignified his approbation of -^

their proceedings againft the earl; only required them to * '^ *

icquaint him before they came to any fentence. But,

)efore the council had tiiis return, Argvll was fummoned

,
Vol. II, Q^

'

Id
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toanfwer a charge of leafing' makisg, and depraving x\

king's laws. And fuch was the bafenefs of his lordfliipj

perfecutovs, that they pretended, nay, one of them

him, that nothing was intended againit him but to tak<

his heritable offices from him. And when the Duke

of York was told that it v/as hard meafure; upon fuchi

grounds, to threaten fuch a perfon with the forfeiture ofj

life and fortune, he anfwered. Life and fortune ! God^

forbid ; and, if he^^'as privy to the defigns then forme4l

he ailed only fuitable to his religion. When the kingV

letter was received, the advocate was appointed to fornii

an indiftmeht for trcafon and perjury, as leafing-making

and depraving the king's laws, to which he was to anfwefj^

before the lords of justiciary, on the 1 2th of Decembeir

next.

On the 1 2th of December his lordfhip was brought be*'

fore the judiciary, confilHng of the Earl of Queensberry

juftice- general. Lords Nairn, CoUingtoun, Forret, Newtoua

and Kirkhoufe. The indidment \vas read, in which h«

was charged with declaring againil and defaming the aft

enjoining the teO:, by infinuating that the parliament had

impofed a contradictory oath, and that the (iiid oath wa|»

inconfillcnt with itfelf, and with the Proteftant religion,

and confequently that the king and parliament had aflcd

inconfiitent with the Protedant religion ; and for treafon-

ably invading the royal legiflative power, 6*:. as the indid-

ment itfelf more fully bears. An unbiafled reader, by com*

paring this nobleman's explication with his indidlment,

will fee that the crimes charged upon him were without

any folid foundation. Sir George Lockhart and Sir Joho:

Dalrymple pleaded with great accuracy and judgment fol

the earl, fb that the debates continues till nine o'clock^l

night. There were but four of the lords with the juftice-

general at the debates. The Lord Nairn, who was ther

old and iniirni, could not continue all the time of th{

trial, and fo went home- to bed. The Lords Collingtoui

and Kirkhoufe infifte<^ that the earl was not guilty of le*.

fing-making and trcafon, and the other two viz. New*
ton and Forret, inlilkd that he was. Queenfberry n©(

chufing to give the cafting vote againft the Eari. Nairr

was brought from his bed to the court, that numbcn
might fui| ly the want of law andreafon, and gave his vot^

againft the earl. It was two in the morning before th«}

things were over, and then they adjourned till next
when ihe lords pronouaced their interlocutor, whei

ih^
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i

they declared the earl's defences, with rer()e<n: to perjury, l6Bl»
.

I

to be fufficient, but not with refpedl to treafon and leaf- "^ ^ '

!jing -making. '

,
'

h The paper delivered by the earl, containing his tx^Vi- Brought
cation of the teft, was then produced as evidence againfl: in guiltj,

him; whereupon the jury withdrew, and in a little

brought m their verdift that the earl was guilty of trea-

fon, leafing-making and leaflng-tellin^, but not guilty of

perjury. The cgfincil, upon this met, and wrote an ac-

j

count of what had pafled to the king ; from 9H which it

is evident that a defign was formed againft the earl's life.

Bifliop Burnet fays, * No fentence, in our age, was more p. 521^
univerfally cried out on than thi'-.. All people fpoke of it,

and of the duke who drove it on, with herror. All that

wasfaid to leiTen fhat was, that DukeLauderdale had re-

ftored the family with fuch an extended jurirdi<51:ion, that

he was really the mafter of all the Highlands; fb that it

was fit to attaint him, that, by a ne^y reftoring them, thefe

grants rnight be better limited.

Howfiver, all his friends were of opinion that tie ought Made h$i
to provide for bis fafety. A gentleman was -difpatched efcape,
to court by the earl, who, as foon as the king's mind, in

anfwer to the council's letter, was known, came off, and
outrode the bearer of it. By h»m Argyll found that the

fentence of death was to be pafled upon him, and that

the king would be prevailed with to yield to the execu-

tion ;"nay, before the gentleman's arrival, his lordftiip had
notice, that oh tjie 21ft lie was to be fent to the common
jail, to which peers ufed to be removed a few days be,^ '

Fore their execution : and therefore, on Tuefday the 20th,

about eight in the evening, he came out in difguife, ancj

yery narrowly efcaped.

,
"When the ^ari got out, he rode, 5?fithout flopping, to

\ country ale-hoijfe near the houfe of Mr. .George Prin-

ze of Torwoodlee, who, by eoncert, was to meet hina

thel-e, and Gondu<5t him to Mr. William Veit«h's houfe

in Northumberland. The earl went by the name .of Mr.
Hope*

Mr, Hope and Mr. Prlngle came fafe tq Mr. Veitch's, q^^ aa
^Vhile he was at Berwick vifiting his friends, and continu-

fgl^Jjifl^jj
ed there till Saturday fe'ennight when Mr. Veitch came J
liome. The beginning of-the following week Mr. Hope,
Mr. Veitch and two ferrants fet out for London ; but .

JEhey wercobligied to part with the two fervants on the

i:0ad, to prcrect fufpicion, for the ;Jarm of the eari's

%2 €fepf -

;
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efcape was now general, and a reward of 500 1. was of*

fered to any who (hould apprehend bim. • However, bo-

and Mr. Veitch got fafe to Batterfea near London, where

they were conduced to the houfe of one Mr. Smith ^

fugar-bajcer, whofe lady was a gentlewoman of great pie,-

ty, prudence and generofity. He continued concealed ii|?

p. 522. and about London till he got over to Hoiland. Biiho||

Burnet fays, * One that faw him knew hirn, and went anf

told the king of it ; but he would have no fearch madej;

for him, and retained ftijl very good "hioiights of hinj^

But to return to Ec^inburgh.
^

Sentence The day after Argyll's cfc^ipe the council iffued a pro:|

ef death damation for apprehendmg him ; a ccfpy of which, thej^

pajfedup' fent to the king, and ntxt day had a return to their for^j

ftj b'm, mer letter, wherein his majefty, as an evidence of ih^

good thoughts he had of the earl, allowed fentence of

death to be pafled upon him. Accordingly, qn the 23d,;

the lords of judiciary, by virtue of an order of coujricil,

whofe tools they were, pafled fentence accordingly, or-

idering the earl to be executed, when apprehended, iijt.

what manner the king (hould appoint. The parliament,,

after the revolution, wa? fo fenfible of the injufHce of thisj

fentence, that they not only repealed his attainder, but'

alfo allowed his fon to bring adion of damages for a con;^

iiderable fum againft the heirs of ihofe judges who conHl

demned his father. I fhall only add here, that it w
upon this fentence that Argyll was ex:ecu^ed 1685,
(hall be related in its proper place.

Mtmflen When the m<in;igers were difappointed by the earFj

ferfecut- efcape, they went on to perfecute the Prefbyterians, efpc

ed, cially their minifters, many of whom had not accept

the indulgence ; and though they did not chufe to preac!

in the fields, becaufe of the feverity of the times, yet the

preached as frequently in houfes as they could with con?^

veniency. The Duke of York mightily carefled the bi^

Chops, and , fuDported them in all their meaiures againflN

their non- conform brethren ; for it is the pleafure of Pa;

pifts to fee Proteftants devouring one another, fo th

there was fcarcely a Prefbyterian came before the coun"

cil that met with any favour. This appeared very evi

dent in the cafe of the Rev. Mr. Frafer of Brae.

Mr. Fra' This minifler had been informed againtf for a field- con-

fer of venticle, whereupon he and his bail were fummoned be-

Mr^$, fore the council in November laft ; but, fome of the mem-
feers bein^ aiTured that it was only a houfe-eonventicle,
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the citation was dropt. Mean while, when Mr. Frafer

h v/enc north, tie was feized with an ague. His bail, Sir

jif
Hiigh ..ampbell of Calder, propofed Writing to the ad-

I yocate, or Bilhop Paterfon. Mr, Frafer was againll: this,

becaufe, as he told Sir Hugh, did the prelates hear of his

mdifpofition, they would pdh his citation the harder, that,

lin cafe of non-appearance, his bond of 50CO merks might

1 be forfeited, he Ncverthelefs the gentleman wfrote to

the bifhop, acquainting hsim that Mr. Frafer had not preach-

ed in the fields, and was now dangeroufly ill.

The bifhop, upon receiving this letter, ordered matters Sunmwn-
fo, that next day Mr. Frafer was fummoned to appear td before
before the council on the 2 2d of December. Sir 1lugh ff^g couH-
was a gentlema;! of a good eftate, and had been bail for ^;/^

Prefbyterian miniilers for upwards of 1700!. fterling

;

and therefore they expeded that Mr. Frafer would not

l^e able to attend, and Sir Hugh's bond for 5000 metks

would be forfeited ; but Mr. Fraferf rather than his bail

Ihould fuffer on his account, notwithftanding his own in-

^difpofition, tfee inclemency of the feafon, and the danger

;liis life was in, confidering wbat ftretches had been made
in the cafe of Argyll, undertook the journey, and came

to Edinbargh the day before the time appointed for his

appearance!

The bifhops and council were not a little furprifedtofee Made his

him at the bar. After fome filence his indictment was appear^

read, wherein he was charged with preaching in the anse,

6elds, and without authority and venting pernicious and

rebellious principles, 6"^.. and for proof, the matter was
put to his oath. He defired a delay for a few days, but

that was refufed. However, he obtained liberty to fpeak,

and in his fpeech told them that he had not preached in

,the fields firice he came from the Bafs, nor yet without

authority; that he had never preached feditious prin-

ciples, nor doctrines inconfiifent with the Scripture and
the Confeflion of Faith compofed in James VI. time,

which he conceived the laft parliamenc had r?itified ; that

be acknowleged piagiftracy as an ordinance of God, and
owned the king's iauthority, even in ecclefiaftical matters,

as the nurfmg- father of the church ; but that it remained

undeniable that this power of the raagiftrate was not pri-

vative of an intrinfiic power in the church, granted her

fey Chrift, for preferving and edifying herfelf; that fee

eouldtibt comply with the government of the church by
'^rchbiftipps ahd biihops, ^e, and that, as to his.pra<Stice,

H
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.

he endeavoured to keep « good confcienc^ both b?fore
.

__^, God and man, 6-/:. ,/..-..
P- J Some of the counfellors were for releafing him but the-

bifhops were againft it, and reprfifented him as a danger-,

ous man, that ought to be made an example of for the

terror of others. They v^ere intrulied with the drawing
.

up of his fentence, by which he was ordered to pay 5000
(

merks for conventicles, and to be fent to Blacknefs till''^

^prifift' he paid it. While he was imprifoned at Edinburgh he ;

^d. preached to the prifoners on the Lord's day. All bis pe-

titions for liberty were for fon)e time rejected j fo that,

after be had been fix weeks in prifon at. Edinburgh, he ".

was fent to Blacknefs caftle, where he continued about

feven weeks more. When the Duke of York returned

to England his friends embraced that opportunity to en-

tercede for his releafe, upon giving bond that he (hould

Bekafid, leave the kingdom. Accordingly he was releafed and

went to London, where we ihall meet with hira again.

CHAP. VIL

Ofthe- declaration at Lanerk : fame farther proceedingf

about the tefl ; the afiings of the council againfi toti'
.

ventides ; the public executions ; and other branches

cfperfecution during theyear \t%2.

1=682. "OY the a<5l of parliament laft year perfons in public

^-^-v~~^ X) offices had till the firft of January this year to take

the teft ; and though fome few Papifts refufed it, yet care

was taken of t^em by the Duke of York and his creatures,

fo that they were no great lofers, which was not the cafe

with Proteftant recufants. ^
On the 5th of Janwary the Laird or Meldrum, being

appointed fherifF-depute of Eaft- Lothian, was empowered
to ufe all methods poffible for fupprefling conventicles

there. On the 7 th the council fent a lift to the king of

thofe offices and jurifdidlions which were become vacant

by the refufal of the teft, and of thofe whom they thought

were fit to fucceed in them, which his majefty approved
oeva-al of. On the 9ih the fentence of forfeiture was pronoun-
forfeited, ced by the jufticiary againft Geo. Arthur of Bunnahill,

James Ure of Shargartoun, Donald Connel in Bucklyvie,

heritors in Stirling-fhire, Thomas RufTel of Middleridge,

Ed. Marfhal of Kaemuir, John Taylor elder in Holehoufe,

John Shaw fon to John Shaw of Eafter-Greenhill, Geo.
Ilodirie feuar of Stonrig, and T^o , fergufon,of Finnarty,

is
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in the (hire of Ayr, Thefe gentlemen were fingled out

;
among many others, who, in November lafl:, were ap-

;i pointed to be proiecuted before the judice? for being ac-

I
cefibry io Bothwell,

!l The laft of thole gentlemen wa? not a,cce{rory to Both- Mr, Fer-

I
well 5 he hack an eftate, and was a Prefbyterian. The gu/on of

\
only proof of any fuch thing was, that two men i^ov&y Finnarti.

\
that, a little before Bothwell, a boy came from a houfe

in Ballantrae, where Mr. Fergufon was, and warned all

the neighbourhood, who had a mind to join the party in

arms, to repair to the faid houfe to receive money and

arins : but, had tliis been true, the reader is to judge for

I

himfelf, whether it was a fufficient ground for a forfei-

ture of life and fortune. Many were the hardfhips he

and his family were put to after this.

The lufFerings of the family of James Ure of Shargar- Sufferings

toun were likeways very confiderable during this period, ofthe fa*

His houfe was frequenily pillaged by parties of foldiers, mily of
"When he was forfeited after Bothwell, where he behav- Shargar-

cd with courage, his rents and moveables were all feized, toun,

and many times parties were in fearch for him, but he '

happily efcape^ His mother, a gentlewoman^bout 70
years of age, was put in prifon at Glafgow, where (he di-

ed, notwithftanding all the inter eft that was made for her.

Mean while 1 00 1. Scots was offered to any who fhoqld

apprehend Shafgartoun dead or alive ; but he efcaped to

Ireland, where he continued half a year. Then he ven-

tured home, but was obliged to conceal himfelf in, the

fields; fo that, during the winter 1684, he lay in the

wood of Balquhan for feveral weeks. His lady was ap-

prehended for converfing with her own hulband, and car-

ried prifoner to Stitling, with a fucking child on her breaft,

and from thence to Edinburgh, and put into the Canon-

gate jai). At laft the managers, being^ftiamed of this

piece of condudt, thought fit to releafe her. Shargartoun

lurvived his troubles, and lived till after the unnatural re-

bellion 17 15, when he faw vengeance overtake fohie of

Jhis perfecutors.

On the 1 2th the council ordered letters to be wrote to Vacant
the patrons of 21 parifhes, now vacant by tjie minifters^^^r(/^«<

refufmg the teft, to plant them with proper perfons with

all convenient fpeed; fo that here were 21 of the prela-

tical clergy who fcrupled the teft. However, fome of

them got their fcruples removed, particularly Mr. A^ex,

i\yood miaifter of Gockpeji, who,, upoa taking^this oath.
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was ordered to get a new prefentation 10 his parifh. Thei

fame orders had been given to the magillrates of Abcr- j

deen with relpe<a to the rainilters there. On the i 2ih of •

January the declaration appointed by the ficiety of geae*

j^" "! ral correfpondence was pubiiihed at Lanerk according to '

leaner .
^j^^-^ ^^^j^^ . q^- ^^^^^^.j^ ^^it following is a ftiort abitiaa.

Informa- < Although we ought to take in good part whatever God in '

tory vin- t j^-g infinite wifdom hath—carved out unto us,—and ac-

dicationy < knowledge government and governors as ordained by
edition < ^^^^ j^ ^^ f^j. .g ^^y ^ule and govern according to the

1744.^ « rules fet down by him in his word, and conlHtuiive laws

/. 91, ecc. < Qjj. ^jjg nation ;—yet when all thefe laws—are caiTed and

' annulled by pretended laws, and thehi^helt ufuioation,

* and an explicable prerogative m matters ecckiiaiiic,

* and arbitrary government in matters civil, is arrogate,

* when a banner of impiety, ^c. is dilplayed,—when the

* parliaments— arefo prelimitedby law, as that ng true fon

* of the ftate or church hath liberty to (it and vote there.

* —What lliail the people do in fuch extremity :' Should
* they give their realon as men, their conicitnces as

* Chriilians, and relign their lioerties, fortunes, religion,

* and thiir all, to tLe inexorable obftinacy, incur:ibie wil--

* fulnefs and malice of thofe who, in ipight ol God and
* man,—are refolved to make their own will the abfolute

* and fovereign rule of their adlions r (liall the enci of go- .

* vernment be loft through the weaknefs, wickednels and
* tyranny of governors r — Have not the people, in fuch
* an extremity, good ground to make ufe of that natural
* and radical power ihey have to Ihake of that yoke?

—

* Which accordingly itie Lord honoured us (in a general
* and unprelimited meeting oF the eftates and (hires ia
* Scodand) to do : a convention of unprelimited mem- ,

* bers
; a convention of men who had only the glory oi

" God and the good of the commonwealth before thdr eyes.
* At which convention he was moft legally, and by gene^
« ral confent, ca(t off by the declaration at Sanquhar.

.

* But that we may not fcem to have done that, or yet to-
* do the like, upon no grounds, — we (hall hint at foms

^
of the many thoufands of mifdemeanors of the new cad,

* off tyrant.— And, i. at his very entry, at one blow,

^
m his firft parliament, he cut off the neck of that noble

^confhtutiOD of church and (late which our noble and

,

p'orthy anceftors had made. 2. Did he not take to him-

^
J^ell a licentious privilege, the exalting himfelf intoa li

.
Jpfeere exceeding ^11 mcafures divine aad km^, ^^^

it*
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* in matters civil-and ecclefiaftic, making us a kughing-
* ftocfc to the nations,—who fay, we have onYy the law
* of Jctters inftead of the letter of the law ? 3 . Hatfi he
* not adjourned and diffolved parliaments at his pkafure ?

* 4. Haih he not feated himfelf as fupreme head over all

' perfons civil and eecleiiaftic,=-^and opprefTed the godly
* far confcience fake ?'*~5. Time will fail us to riarrat«

' v/bat exorbitant taxes, ceflings, &c. dilapidating the

' rights and revenues of the crown, for no other end but
' to employ tae'ia for keeping up a brothel rather than a
' -^uurt.—6. Hcchath, in a late parliament, fecured the

luccefTion to ilich a one, if not worfe than himfelf, form.-

ed the idi, <b.c' In the conclufion, they offer to prove

hit they have dotie nothing contrary to the ancient laws

)f the kingdom ; but only endeavoured to extricate them-

eives from a yoke of tyranny, and to reduce church and

tdte to v/hat they were in 1648, 1649.
In ihe Informatory Vindication fome expreflions areac- p, -^^ -

iierwledged to be very exceptionable, fuch as the attri-

uting to the publifhers of the Sanquhar declaration the

itle of a convenfton of eftates ; and, in other expreflions,

leming to appropriate authority to its own author : and,

s to the matter of the declaration relating to their renoiui-

!ig the authority tbat then was, enough has been faid al-

ady. There were feveral prefent at the publication of

lis in arms, when a copy of it was fixed to the market-

ofs. Mr. James Kenwick was employed in proclaim- flen-
ig this, but had no hand in drawing it up ; otherways, ^/^^»^
ys the Rev. Mr. Shields, in fome things it had been Hfg p^
lore confiderately worded; for though be approved of j^J
le matter qi{ it, and the reafons given for difowning the

thority of the tyrant, yet he always confefTed there wefe
me exprefKons in it very unadvifed. It wasrhere they

arnt the tefl and the a(5t of fuccefTion.

When the news of this came to Edinburgh, the coun- Solemn
I, on the 1 4th of January, wrote X.o the king an accotfrtt Lec^ue
the declaration that had heen publifhed, and made an and Co"

\ for burning the Solemn League and Covenant, the de- ve7mnt
arations publifned at Rutherglen and Sanquhar, and this &c. hurTti

Lanerk. This was done with great pomp. A large at Edsn-
eatre was eredled at thd crofs, and fome ot the magi- bur(r.h.

'»tes attended in their robes until thefe papers were
mt by the hangman * but it was taken particular notic6

(that the Bailie of Edinburgh, who attended on this

•?ice, and who gave the Covenant into the hands of the

>^©t, II. Pv executioner,
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executioner, had all his houfes in the Parliament- clolii

which were reckoned the mod (lately in Europe, foon ik

ter reduced to afhes. Though ail pains was taken to fu

prtfs the flames, yet they baffled every attempt, unti| thoi

houfes were laid in ruins.

Ma/or ^^^ ^^"^^ °^ Lanerk was fined in 6000 merks for

IVhifg'j
hindering the declaration to be publiihed there, though j

i»ftruiii- ^^^ °^^ ^" ^^^^^ power to prevent it, and the ihire fufFer

g^^^ ed exceedingly on this account ; for Majoj" White wai

ordered to march thither with feme forfe», and, by thi

in{lru(5iions he received, was impower^ to get a lift C(

all forfeited perfons, to inform himfelf of the haunts an<i

lurking places of the rebels, as they were called, of a.^

that received or harboured them, and particularly of thof^

concerned in the above declaration ; to feize and apprci

bend them, to diflipate conventicles, <bc. Many othei

commiirions of this kind were afterwards given.

Commiffi' On the 27th Claverhoufe was fent into Galloway tc

en to Ch' execute military orders there ; and, on the 50th, receirec

verhouftf a commiffion, a? flieriif of Wi>]toun, to punifh all difon

&c. ders, diibrbance of the peace, and church- irregulariti^t

in Kirkcudbright, Annandide, Wigtoun and Dumfries

There was likeways a proclamation ifTued for furnifl-.io^

the foldiers with corn, hay and flraw for ready money
but, as this was neither obfervcd, nor the delinquents

called to an account, the country was expofed to no fmaL
oppreffion. The fame powers were in a few days granM
ed to Major Wljite and Meldrum in the (hire of Lanerk/«

together with a judiciary power againft all below heritors

who had !)een in what they called the rebellion. Ho\v<
ever, Uuke Hamilton had fo much intereft as to get thefi

a litde foftened. On the 51ft the council wrote to th«

king, and ;noved that the jurifdidions of the late Earl oi
Argyll might be for ever annexed to the crown.

Parlic?- .
-^^"^ P'irliamenr, wiiich was to fit in March, was ad-

mentad" j^'-^f^ed to the 17th of April, and from that to Norem-

jour7ieL ^^' > ^^^ though in one of thefe proclamations the kingi

was made to fay. That he will not foon part with fo Ioy•^

al and dutiful a parliament, yet no parliament fat any
more during this reign. The miniftry could carry on theit!

defigns without them.

Gray ef In this month James Gray of Chryftoun, venturlngi

Chryf' home to fee his family, was, on a Sabbath evening, fei2>-2

t<yun. ed by a party of dragoons, and carried In p'rifoner tet

Glafgow, and,, after three or four weeks, to Edinbur^
whelfti
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I
Where h^ lay a'long time in jail, without being called be? 1 6812.

.* ifore any court. After a year's imprifonment he was ^—-v—^^

'S I brought before the council, who attacked hi:n with their

'Menfnafing queftions ; but, becaufe heown^^d that the mat-

ter of the Covenant was lawful, and its obligations bind-

' ^ing, and adhered to the principle of*felf- defence upon juft

J
'ground, and refufed to fubjed himfelr to the preferit church

^' efbblifhment, he was fent back to prifon, where he lay

* wore than two years. In the year 1^84, a fentence of
^ banilTiment was proaounced againft hina ; and in Auguft

'^^1685, he was, without the Icail previous notice, hurried

.^ 'from prifOH, with about 1 40 more, and put aboard Cap-
'^ kain Love's Ihip, and was tranfpatted to Jamaica. They
'.^endured great hardfliipsin their paflage, by being crouded

?'; (under the hatches, without having provifions fufficient for

''4!their fupport, nor any refrefhment during the ficknefs where

;.>with not a few of them were feized. Many died of thirft.

'''(<Some offered a crown for a draught of water, of which

^^khere was plenty, but were refufed. After a three month'*

'•'^'pafrage they were fold at Jamaica. Mr. Gray was old,

'^ibeing then near 60 years ; and they who had the difpofal

'•tiof him refufing to part with him but for a large fum, Jjie

'l^vas impiifoned and ftJI fick. Being then apprehenfivc

bf his death, rather than lofe all they thought proper to

- treleafe him, upon his paying 15 1. (lei ling. He furvived

^lis troubles, and died in his native country. .

i On the 20th William Harvey, weaver in Lanerk, was William

before the julticiary, andindided for being at the latere- Harvey

' fbellion, and at the publiiliing of the declaration. Ue was condemn?

Drought in guilty, and ordered to be hanged at Lanerk ^d*

'Ibn the 3d of next month.
3': On the 2 2d the Rev. Mr. Patrick Warner (after the Mr, Pat,
revolution minifter of IVvine) was apprehended in Edin- Warner
aurgh at the houfe ofhis mother-in-law Mrs. Guthrie, by apprs-
ii party of the guards commanded by Captain Maitland, }^s7y^^d,

:;oined with fome of the tovvn-conipany commanded by
Major Johnftoun. They violenily brokeopen the doors,

•anfacked the houfe, pulled him out of his bed, and took.

j
vtth them upwards of 20 copies of Calderwood s hif!#;y,

I
ately printed, and moftly at his own charges, with fome

jj Hundreds of the Second Book 6f Difcipline, and fcveral

f ^her valuable books and manufcripts ; nay, they fearch-

?^d his pockets, and took what money they could find,

'ogether with his watch;, but Captain Maitland was fo

v^d as to oblige them to reftoretlie watch to Mrs. War?
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ner. Johjiftoun and his men carried off her wearing ^.^
parel and linen, The books and manufcrips were

en to the council-houfe, but v^re never returned,

was immediately carried to the Abby-guard, wliye

continued till next morning.

The fame night Mr. William Livingfton, Ton to t^
Rev* Mr. John Livingfton at Ancr.um, was appreliendMj

with all his papers ; but after a month's imprifonmer||^

was releafed apon finding hail to appear when called. Bi^
Mr. Warner met with feverer treatment. He had beepj

licenfed 1669, and was ordained at London, with a yi.eijit

to be fettled in the Eaft- Indies. Accordiogly he arrj?e4^

there, and was about Iftree years tniniller at Sort SU
George upon the coaft ofGoromandel. He returned to ^ot^
land about the year 1677, ajad preached in houfes and iffi

the fields, as he had opportunity till Bothwell. Then h|h

retired to Holland, where he continued till laft year, wlieprJ

he came apd married a daughter of the Rev. Mr. WikJ

liam Guthrie. The day after he was apprehended K<

was carried up the ftreei, to the Parliament-clofe, uiw

der a guard of a whole company of mufqueteers, as ifl3«i

had been fome notable malefactor, and brought before i;

committee of the council, where he was examined as tc

his preaching in the fields, the primate's death, the papen

found about him» the Second Book of Difcipline. Thej
;

had nothing to lay to his charge but non-coploj mity. H< \

wss feveral times before them, and though thty were at

great pains to find a fufficient accufation, yet they labour-

ed in vain. He cofftinucd in prifon, without receiving a*

ment, not for want of inclination, but matter.

During his imprifonment he leftured and preachftj

twice every Lord's day to the prifoners, and foilie otherS;

who, by the intereft of friends or fnoney could be admit-

ted. After fundry applications of his friends it Was pro-

pofed that he fhould give bond not to preach any moK
imlefs he conformed, or remain perpetually in prifon^ 01

leave the kingdom, and give bail not to return without

Releafed, permiOion, under the penalty of 5 000 merks. He chofi

thei^ift, and thecouncil,on the 7thof June 1682,-0' derer

V/ent t$
^'"^ ^° be releafed and depart the kingdom in i5.Qays.

she north
"^^^^ ^^^ ti"^^ was expired he went to Berwick, and con*

'of En?*
tinued for a little on the Englifh fide of the Tweed,, till

land. ^^ co\A<i get his family removed ; then he hired a fmalla

houfe near the village called Spittle, where he preach^c

f«ra^etimes in his own, and foraeiimes in 4 neighbourinjr

hoilfe-

Nif hehtt'

viour in

prifon.
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houfe. But his enemies in Scotland being vexed that he 1682.
went no farther, procured an order from the king 'and ^—-v—-"

E/Tgjifh council for apprehending him, fo that here began

a naiv period of his fufferings, Mr. Warner being appre-

hcnCive of danger, found it neceffary to retire farther in-

to England, and at lafl took a houfe in Newcaflle, whi-

ther he brought his family.

By this time Colonel Strathers had repeated orderS Taken up
to ftize him ; and accordingly he was apprehended at a there.

ifriend's houfe mid carried that ni^tto.a private houfe

five or fix miles diitant, and kept prifoner there. Mean ^
while fome of them, pretending to inform his wife and bring

him iinen, ^c. went and rifled his houfe, and took with

|th^ what papers they could find. Next day he and his

papers were brought to Col . Struth^rs, who was a juftice of

peace. Mr. Warner (hewed him the a<ft by which he

was releafed and baniftied from Scotland, and civilly ail<-

bim what he had to lay to his charge fince he came to

England, and at the fame time affured him he had never

returned into Scotland fince that time.

The a)lonel being furprifed, (^lied for him ntxt Required
day, and afked him if he was willing to take the oath of to take the

3.11e;;rdnce. Mr Warner de fired time to conGder of it. #f7/<^<?/'^/-

LFpon this he was con^mitted to Newcaftle jail, his mitti- legianse*,

mus only bearing that he had refuied to take the oath of

illegiance He continued here feven or eight y^eeks, till

:he fitting of the ailizes. Being informed that the faid oath

ttrould be put to him, he refolved to take it if he found that

khere was nothing of the fupremacy init.

When called before the court he hambly defired to be /f/V que-
fatisfied in a few things, which the judge permitting, he fiions con-
jiflced, I. * Whether this oath did bind him to allegiance ceininpU.
1' to the king's fucceffors de faiio^ as well as de jure P*

iThe. judge anfwered. It did not. 2. Whereas the oath

binds him to be obedient to the king and laws, he defired

jto be fatisfied, * whether, in cafe any of the laws (hould

I' be fuch as he could not in confcience give aftive obedi-

' ence to, he was bound, by this oath, any farther than-

' either to obey or fufFer according to law ?' The judge

declared he was bound no farther, g. Since he was a

(iranger in England, and perhaps might in a little time

jiremove elfewhere, he defired to knov/, * whether he was,
' by the oath offered juft now, bodnd to give the obedience

' formerly mentioned any longer than he was in England,

V ieeiDg, when hecomes to live in another nation or king?

!
* dom^
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* dom, it may be fuppofedhe maft be obedient to the laws

* thereof, and yet thofe, in feveral things, may be differ-

* ent from thofe in England ?' The judge^told him his

obedience was no longer due than while he continued in

England. He took the oath upon thefe terras, and was
releafed.

Rimarks^ The reader cannot but obferve, t)iat though 'matters

were very bad in England at this time, yet tyranny and

opprelTion were not arrived at that height as they were by

our prelatical managersin Scotland ; for he» e Mr. Warner
was allowed to propofe his fcruples in open court concern-

ing the oath of allegiance ; but in Scotland a ncble peer

was condemned to die only for offeiing an explanation of

the felf-contradiftory teft, Mr. Warner's charges by his

jail-fees, the lofs of his books and papers, er<r. were up-

wards of 1 00 1. fterl. He retired foon after to Roterdam,

where he continued till 1687, when he returned t» his

native country, and was very ufeful in the Church of i

Scotland for many years after the revolution,

9ther fuf- From what iVIr. Warner fuffered, one may form a judg-

fersrs. ^^^^ of the fufferings of many others in this period, of

whom my author could give no account, fuch as profef-

for George Campbell of Edinburgh, Mr. Thomas Hog
at Kiltearn in the (hire of Rofs, Mr. James Veitch a^

Mauchlin, Mr. Alex. Pitcairn at Dron, Mr. James *Cirk-

toun, after the revolution minider at Edinburgh, Mr. A.

Hafty at Glafgow, Mr. Rob. Langlands, firft at the Ba-

rony church in Glafgow, and then at Elgin in Moray,

Mr. Will. ArchibaiJ, Mr. Jo. Harroway, Mr. Pat. Cou-

par, and others, who were refugees in Holland. This

was alfo the cafe of feveral noblemen and gentlemen, as

the Earl of Loudon, Lord Strathnaver, afterwards Earl

of Sutherland, and Lord Stair.

l^ecufant On the 23d of February, the council confidering that

clergy, feveral of the clergy in the diocefe of Aberdeen had ta-

ken xhz teit, pafled an ad allowing them to return to their

ciiarges, and enjoy the profits and emoluments of the

fame, as Mr. John Menzies pro'effor of divinity in the

Marilhal- college, Mr. Pat. Simpfon and Mr. Will. Blair

miniftei s of the faid burgh, Mr. Ja. Garden profefTor of

divinity in Old Aberdeen, Mr. Geo. Aaderfon in MortHch>

Mr. Jo. Barclay at Cruden, Mr. Jo. Corkbrien at Old-

Deer, and Mr. Pat. Innes at Banff, Mr. Rob. Irvine at

Towie, "and feveral other of the recufant clergy, getting

the better of their fcruples were adsutted to take the teft»

9«
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On the 3d of March William Harrey was executed at 1682.
Lanerk. He had liberty to deliver hislaft words, though

J~
—-/

—

-'

i the drums were ready to beat. He declared himfell a ^* ^^'*"

i: Pre(byierian, and that, in his judgment, people (hould o- ^^^ ^^^*

j
J>ey the king in his lawful authority. He likeways dedar- *""'^^»

ed that he believed the Scripture, the Confeffion of Faith

and Catechifms, adhered to the Covenants and all the

I
faithful teitimonies fince 1660, and that he was for king-

ly government according to God's word. He died with

much compofure. And though he was made a facrifice to

the Lanerk declaration, yet it does not appear that he

had any concern in that, but only in proclaiming the

iwefl-councry declaration before Bothwell.

A few days after this the council, being informed of

forae conventicles, gave proper orders for punilhing the

perfons guilty with the utmoft feverity of the law.

Mean while the Duke of York, having iignified his in- The duke

tention of going to England to meet the king at New- 'went to

market, required Quecnfberry to follow him, in order to England^

llay beforehis majeity the ftate of the treafiiry ; and fays p. ^23.
Bijfhop Burnet, * at parting he recommended to the coun- 524.
^ cil to preferve the public peace, to fupport the church,

* and oblige all men to live regularly in obedience to the

laws.'

The bifhops made tlieir court to him with fo much
zeal, that they wrote a letter to the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, to be communicated to the reft of the Englifh bi-

Ifhops, fetting forth, in a very high ftrain, his affection to the

:hurch and his care of it : and lead this piece of merit

lad been ftifled by San croft, they fent a copy of it to

:he prefs, which was a greater reproach to them than a

ervice to the Duke, who could not but defpife fuch ab-

ed; and indecent flattery. My author, fays Biftiop Pa-

erfon, went up with the Duke, and probably carried the

letter, which was as follows.

March ^i^ 1683.
:.- May itpUafeyour grace,

HIS royal hignefs having pafled from hence on Bljlotips

Monday iaft, being called by the king to attend Utter,
his majefty at New- market, we (houid prove very defec-

j

tive in duty and gratitude, if, upon this occaiion, we
fliould forget to ackno^vledge to your grace, how much
this poor church and our order do owe to his princely

care and goodnefs, that his majefty and the worthy bi-

ihops of England may from you receive the j^^ft account

* thereof.
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^ thereof. Since his royal highnefs's commg to this kuig-

* dorn, we find our cafe muca changeJ ivj the bciter, aad

* oar cliurch and order, which throu^ the cunning dod

* power of tii^ir adverfaries, were expoicd to extreme na-

* zard and contempt, feniibly rdteved and reicutu ; which,

* Dext to the watchful providence of God, that merc.fal-

* ly fuperintends his church, we can aicribc to notiung fo

* much as to his royal highneis's gracious owning ana vi-

* giiant protection of us. Upon ail*occa(ions he g,.es

* ireih inftances of his eminent zcal againit the moii un-

* reafonable fchifm, v/hich, by rencing, threatens the fub-

' verfion of our church and religion, and concerns htoi-

* felf, as a patron to us, in all our p^oiic and even perfo-

' nal intereits ; fo that all men lake notice ot his fignai

* kindnefs to us, and oblerve, that he looks on the cnc-

* mies of the church, as adverfaries to ihe monarchy it-

* felf; nor did we ever propofe or ofter to his roval high-

* neis any rational expedient, which miglit coniucy .or

* relief or fecurity of the church, wkich ae did notjca-

' ddy embrace and effectuate, ir'hc peace and Hanquil-

* lity of this kingdom is the CtTed or his prudent and ited-

* dy conduct of affairs, and the humours of our wicked

* fanatics are much reftrained from dangerous eiuptions,

* upon their apprehenfions of his vIgiiaLice and juliice ;

' for they dread nothing fo much as to fee him upon the

* head of his majefty's councils and forces againit them.
* We hope your grace will make our duuful acknowkdg-
* ments to his royal highnefs, for all his princely favours

* to us, and give him the moll fervent alfiiranceof our
* fmcere endeavours to ierve him, and of our molt ferveirf

' prayers for his temporal ,and eternal happinefs, as the

* bound duty of us. May it pleaie your grace, your

' grace's moft humble, ^i:.* This famous letter was

fubfcribed by Ae Archbilhops of Si. Andrews and Glaf-

gow, the Bifhops ai Edinburgh, Dunkeid, Galloway,

Brechin and Dumblain, and was publiilied at London on?

the 28th of April. When the duke was gone, the coun'

fellors were ordered to (lay at Edinburgh till his return.

On the 2 1 ft Lord Livingltone and the Marquis of A-
thol were impowered to aCt againft conventicles, and had

foldiers to aifift them, as was likeways the Earl of Lin-

lithgow on the goih. On the 27th, Chriftian Fife, a poor

illiterate woman, was profecuted before the jufticiary for

high-treufo'n, for beating one Mr. Ramfay in the Old-kirk

of Edinburgh, and declariiig that fhe thought the king no
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iwful king, he She was fenteneed to be hgnged on the

th of April
J
which was done accordingly.

On the 4th of April Thomas Greg merchant iji Car- Chrtjitan

|tck, travelling witli his pack, was/eized by Ciaver houfe, ^^J^ ^^^'

nd, after his money ^nd goods wpre taken from hini, was <^^'*^*^'

arried firil to Newtoun in Galloway, and next to Dum- T. Creg^

lies, where he was imprifoned, and had been ftarved to

jeath had it not been for the charitable fupplies of good

jeople. After eleven days impriionment, without any tri-

l or fentence, he and fupdry others were put aboard a

lip at Leith bound for Holland, and £ifted as recrui:?
*

lere,

{On the 7th RjObcrt Fleming of Auchinfin, fJugb Mac- ^' Flc*

i wraith of Auchinjfloor, Major Jofcph Learr*)nt and ^Jf^jJ^T

:obert MacClelland of BarfcqB, who, with feveral others, Aushin'

fiad been forfeited in life and fortune, having been appre*/^*> ^^^.

ended, were brought before the julHciary, and without

ly farther trial, ordered to be e?:ecuted at the Grafs-

arket ofEdinburgh on Wedn^fday the i ^th ; but it feems %
1 of them got off through intfcreft. Barfcbb made fome

i)mpliances, and was of life to the managers afterwards. .

\ Oi> tfie 23d the Rev. Mr. Hisnry Erikine wasappre- MrMei^^
j'.nded, when at family-worfhip, by Meldrum with a par- ry Erfiine

\ of foldiers, ^p'd fent prifoner to Melrofs.' Next day a^pre-

'\% nephew Jaines Erfliine of Sheilfield became bail for hended.

js appearance, when cailed, in ihe'fum oFjooo merks*

ff^ was ordained miriifter at GornhiU in the north of

'ngland abdut ,1649, and Y^^^ ejected by the a^ of uni-

irmity. He afterwards returned to Scotland, where
i; preached, fometimes in the fields, and frequently in his

[yn houfe, till September Uft year, wl^fen he was render-

jl incapable of preaching or praying by a violent indifpo-

ion of body: Meldrunj, on the 8th of May, called fo?

m and his bail, and having given up the bond, carried

m prifoner to Jedburgh, where he was a fecond tim^ re-

afed, upmi bail to appear at Edinburgh pq the 12th.

Mean while the Duke of York arrived on the 8th', and Changt irr

iHiediately told the council, That it was his majefty's the mini}l
eifure the lord prefident, afterwards Earl of Aberdeen, ^ry.
chancellor, Queenfberry treafurer, and the Earl of Perth

ftice-genera^. This laft, who foon after turned Papift,

ing r^ow at the head of the criminal court, the fufferers

uld esipeft nQ favour, and their reasons for continuing

jdifown the then authority could not b*t be ftrwgthcned. -

^9u n, ^ %^
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The duke was (Kipwrecked on his return. He and

feveral more were faved in the boat ; but the Earl of Rox-

burgh, the Laird of Hopeton. Sir Jofeph* Douglas, the

LordObrian, with the duke's brother-in-law Mr. Hyd^i'

and feveral others, were loft. Bifliop Burnet tells us,:

* That, as he was going back to bring the duchefs, t^

Glocefter frigate that carried him ftruft on a bankof fancU

The duke got into a boat, and took care of his dogs, ad^

fome unknown perfons, who were fuppofed, from that eai-n

neft care of his, to be priefts. The long-boat went oA

with very few in her, though (he might have carried cofi^

fiderably more than fhe did. 150 perfons perifhed, fomei

of them men of great quality. But the duk^ took no no^-

tice of this cruel negled, which was chiefly kid to Leg
charge, _

On the 1 2th Mr. Henry Eriklne, npTWithftanding ol

his being feized with an ague, came to Edinburgh,M
was brought before a committee of the council, where,

after fome previous examination, the advocateafkedliimil

he would bind himfelf to preach no more at conventicles,

? Heanfwered,Mylord, Ihavcmycommiffi«n fromChrift}

« and, though I were within an hour of my death, I durft

* not lay it down at any mortal man's foot,' His affair wai

delayed till the fixth of June.

Mean while on the 1 5 th of May, the Duke and Duchefi

of York fet out for England, whither he could now re*

pair with eafe, when the patrons of liberty, were fupprei

led, and the vileft men were exalted.
' ''

On the 1 7 th one Robert Gray an EngHlhman, and cdn^

fequently none of their fubje(5ts, having been apprehended

about ten months before, upon what pretence is aHi

known, was before the judiciary. They had nothi^

to lay to his charge when he was feizei. But fome litn

laft month he wrote a letter from prifon, in anfwer'^

one he had received from John Anderfon, wherein he ^
proved of what had been done in cafting off the tyrantff

and called the oath, appointed by the lart parliament, A
Hack teft. He owned the letter', and the exprefHon ifiilB

to be his opinion, and for this was condemned to be hanf
ed in the Grafs market of Edinburgh on the 19th, wh^i
was executed accordingly. His telHmony is in the Gldi'

of Witnefles, wherein he julHy obferves, that they

unjuftly taking away his life merely for adhering to K
principles, and had no mattg: 9^ id.&. to prove aga&i

lim, c^c. -
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fi When he was brought to the council-houfe, and deiir- 1.682.

[2d to purge the city of blood, he told them that judgment ^"^"TT^
\muid overtake the city for the innocent blood that had

i>een (bed 1:here. At the place of execution he fung Pfal. ^. I c

|xxxiv. and read John xv. and, after he had prayed, went ' ^. r

|ip the ladder, and, looking about to the multitude, faid,
^

i Sirs, you are feeding your eyes upon me, but what fee *q

ye upon me ? Surely you fee not the wrath of God up-

j
on me : but, if you would look up to thi heavens, you

I
might fee the wrath of an angry God againft yourfelves.

—I am brought out of another nation to own that CO'

\
venanr which ye have broken.—Glory, glory, glory be

to his name, that ever he gave me a life to lay down for

him, in witneiEng againft his enemies, and the .wrongs

done to ray Lord and Maijer Jefus Ghrift.—As for you
who are the remnant of the Lord's people,—keep your

groundi and beware of turning alide to one hand or ano-

ther ; and I will alFure you the Lord will prepare a Zo-
ar for you. Cleave to truth and to one another, and,

as fure as God lives, ye ihall f«e yet glorious days in

ScotldQd ; for I die in the faith of it, that he is on his

way returning to the land ; ^\ii wo I wo I wo ! will be

to thofe who are enemies and ftrangers to him.* Af-
•r he had prayed a little within himfelf, he was turned

r.

rhe day after this execution the council, in confequence General
r what the Duke of York recommended to them at his Dalzlel,

jparture, gave inftruftions to General Dalziel to march
ith fome foldiers to the ihires of Lanerk and Ayr, and
) fend the Laird of Meldrum, and whit officers he
ould judge proper, to the fliires of Roxburgh, Selkirk

^d Berwick, „
" -

The general's inftrqftions were very extenfive. He fji^ y^.
as, among other things, to hear and confider what pro- flru^ionSo
>fals Duke Hamilton and the other commiflioners of the

ire would make for fecuring the peace of it for the fu-

u:e,-—to call for a li.^ of fuch rebels as had not yet fub-*

itted, to hear what fubmillion any of them would make,
• think upon pireper methods for apprehending any of

em, or of any vagrant preachers, and for making per*

*^, both innocent and guilty, keep their parilh chujrches,

'c. The general and thole comniiffioned by him obey-
i thefe ihftrudiions.

<^)n the 29th the council, having information of a riot A rict i;^

th° pafiih of Pron upon Mr« Brammond, ordered a Drcn^

I

.

'

S' 3 iKnipany
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company of foot under Captain Maitland to quarter

the pariih, and to receive orders from th^ Marquis of

thol, and apprehend thofe concerned in it, Specially M
Alexander Prtcairn and his beadle, who were reputed %
have promoted it. Some prifoners Were upon this aft

wards fent in to Edinburgh, and the Marquis 6f A
had thanks for his diligence.

On the 6th of June Mr. Henry Erficine was indi

before the council for preaching at conventicles, dif(

derly marriages and baptifms. He denied the whold

and pleaded his indifpofition finc» 1681. But, becaufil

he would not fwear againlt himfelf, he was featenced t«t

pay 5000 merks fine» to go that night to the prifon 3:

Edinburgh, and next day to the Bafs till the line was paid(

j^r. John Linlithgow of Redbath was profecuted v/ith hiilft'

and received the fame fentence. But what was the con<

fequence with refpecl to him ray author does not know*

Mr. Erlkine, through the intereft of fome friends, efca|i;

ed going to the Bafg, and was allov/ed to depart out

the kingdom. He retited to the north of England, where

he lived fomewhat at eafe for tAvo yean and a half. Thefc

he was apprehended, and was for fome time a prifoneri

After he was releafed he continued preaching every LordV

day at Monnilaus till 1 687, when lie returned to Scotland

and kept a meeting-houfe till the revolation, when he wpi

called to be minifter at Ghurnlide, where he died 1 696/
On the 8 th of June tfee coiYncil gave a commifltcin ^1

Andrew Atchifon writer in Edinburgh, under the dire^
on of the Lord Montgomery, Sir Arciiibald Stuart of Blackji

hall, <bc. to proceed againll perfons guUty of church di(*i

orders in the fhire of Renfrew, and fdTf apprehending xt^

bels, vagrant preachers, or the harbourers of them, dljj

Thii? officers of the army were commanded to nfliil in pw
fecr.ting the ends of this commifliori

'Next day the following miniftcrs were outlawed, ©M-

Meflrs, James Rymer, Robert Gillefpie, Thomas Ard^
John Harroway, John Fergufon, John Gillefpie and Joi|

Moncrief, .
I-*^-

The fame day Mr, Thomas Archqr, who had fince J#
ly laft year been in prifon for non-conformity, was reliB»»

ed. While ib* the Ganongate jail he is faid to have nudfe

himfelf raafter of the Hebrew, Chaldaic, Syriac, and fortie

otlietv oriental languages. He went over to Hollaiid, ami

improved himfelf in all the valuable branches of literti"

ture, anxi was there ordained by Mr Fleming and othen

Sew
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! Scots Prefbytcriaa miiiifters then at Roterdam. We (halt

i hear more of iiim afterwards, when he came over with

I

Argyll. V
i The council, on this 9th of JuiJe, aut^orifed Duke Ha- Ccmmi^^
^ tnilton, and otheti, to grant fafe condudl to fach of the ^jt to Z),

j reputed rebels as petitioned for it under a becorafing fenfe Hamil-
of their rebellion, and upon fignifying their refolution to /^«^&e.

\ li?e regularly for t^c future. This commiffion was to

? continue only to the 3d of AUguft. It was afterwards

Jengthened out to the i5tli, and then to the 6th of Sep-

j tember. Some petitions were prefented, and the petiti-

^tiners allowed to come in before the Council. But few

i who were coincerned in Bothwell took the benefit of this,

ibecaufe the teft was impofed on all who came before the y

, council.

i On the 1 5 th the focieties united for correfpondence had
$^chttef

\ their general quarterly meeting at T'ala-lin in the parifh ^^^^ ^^
|of Tweedfmuir in the (hire of Peebles, and ufed their ut-

^ala-lin
|moft endearours againft the errors of James RuiTei and

I Others, who had run into the extravagancies of John Gib,

i The curate of the parifh acquainted the council with this

'meeting, which gave rife to a mofl: virulent proclamadon.

Some of them it feems were in 'arms, but their number
was fmall, not near to what they were reprefented in the

i
proclamation I fhall juft noW give an abftfadJ:.

?^ean while, on the 7th of July, one Robert Nairn, in Rohert

Ithe parifli of Bonhill, was brought under feties of trou- Ndlrn,-
blei^. The firre which was laid upbn him fome time lad

year Was how ekafted. He was forced to quit his em-
ployntent, leave his houfe and family, and difmifs' his fer-

jvanis. His hovrfe was frequently rifled.

About this time John Bredin in the fame pariOi, Johiv

Flockhart in the Hole of Kippeffi and-Thomas Thbmfoa
in Barter-Couchland, Were, for mere non-conformity, hkr-

tafled by the oppreffionS of £nes, quarterings, and the

like.

The council, on the 8th of July, publiflied a mofl: fe- PfecU*
fere proclamation in the king's name, fetdng forth, That, ^^^/^^
of late, fome traitors, runhagadoes and fugitives had af-

/j;.^^/^.--

fembled, about the number of 80, with forbidden weapons^ ygy^^rj

and in an unlawful manner, near to Tala-lin in the (hire
g^^ J'Ju

iof Peebles ; and that the peopk of that country had beert ^^ *^^.^

jfo deficient in their duty as not to give timely notice of pj .

jfuch meetings either to the council or (herifF of the Mtt ;

and therefore they coiaajaiided all the fubje<5^s it town
'

, aod'
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and country throughout the kingdom, upon know<?|||

ledge or information xjbat any number of mea med||
unlawfully in arms^ or appear in company i« any place,|J

or where any one or two of fach as are declared trai-^J

tors or fugitives fhall repair, that they prefently giv^flfl

intimation of it to the chancellor, or fuch of the eouneil^l

as fliall be at Edinburgh for the time, or to any commandi^l

er of the forces that (hall be near^ft, and to the fherifFp^/l

the (hire, ftewart of the llewartry, ^c. where the fai4 l]

' meeting or perfons appear, or are informed to be, an(^|

that within the fpace of one hour at moft for every three.,

miles diftance they are at the tima from Edinburgh, or-

from the neareft commander of the forces, fheriir' or other
[

magiilrates. Upon this information all flieriffs, magiftrates,

^c. were required to afTerable a furticient number of the

fubjedts, with whom they were tofearch for and appre-

hend fuch perfons, and purfue them till they are. appre-

hended or expelled out of their iurifdii^ions, and, upoa

their flight, to acquaint the ma£iftrdtes of the next ihire,.-

who are required to do the fame, and fofrom (hire to Ihire.

till they were expelled the kingdom. And whoever^

were refradtory, were required, to be treated as being art,}

and part with them.

Remarkj, The proclamation, of which this is but a fhort abftraft^

fpeaks for itfelf, and fufficiendy ftiews the fpirit of the

managers. The fociety meetings were held with the ut-

moft fecrecy . The occafion and defign of them we have

already (hewn; but now the proclamation for the Hue
and Cry, as it was called, was pubiifhed, which, could not

but expofe the poor wanderers to the greatell oppreilions

and calamities. When the adrainiftration was in fuch
,

hands we need not wonder tliough things IHIl grew worfe

and worfe; for they next granted not only a council-

power, but alfo a jufticiary- power to fome officers of the

army, and others of defperate fortunes and ill morals.

CommiJJl' AQ:ordingly, on the third of Auguft, the council,'con*

6n to Ma- fidering how remifs magiilrates were in punifhing thofe

jor WhitCi that kept conventicles, withdrew from ordinances, isc,

&c. and in fufFering thofe in the late rebellion to live in quiet,

) tjc. ordered a commiflion to be given to Major Vhite,_

and the Laird of Meldrum, to meet and confer with

fheriffs, bailies of regalities, and other magiftrates, and
call before them, when and where they (hail think proper,

all perfons, whether in town or country, whether heritor,

ittianis, or ©thers, guilty or fufpefted tg be guilty of with-
- ' drawip*
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drawing from ordinances, <bs. fince the indemnity 1679,

to hold courts, to pronounce fentence, and order the fame

to be executed upon the guilty. And, if the magiftrates

ihould refufe to concur, the faid commiflioners had power

to lift by themfelves, and to call the magiftrates in the

Aires under their jurifdidions to account for their dili-

gence againft the pjrfons guilty of the faiddiforders. The
cbmmimoners were alfo impowered to inform themfelves

iof ihofe who were in the late rebellion, and yet lived

in their bounds, and enjoyed their rents and moveables^

that they might take an inventory of them, to fequeftcr

them for his majefty's ufe, and purfue and apprehend the
^

rebels themfelves, and the harbourers of them, in order

to their being brought to jultice. They likeways ordered

ajufticiary-power to the faid Major White and the Laird

ofMeldrum, with autlioritytocall before them any of the

late rebels, not being heritors, to bring them to a trial, and

pafs fentence upon them, as they (hall be brought in in^.

riocent or guilty.

By this a>5t it is very plain, that the executive power Commiji-
was taken out of the hands of inferior magiftrates, and ^^^^

put into thofe of their own creatures ; and the officers of

the army had now the power of life and death. In con-

fequence ofthis aft divers kinds of commiilions were grant-

ed, which I fliall not here infert. White and Meldrum
received their commiflions in the terms of the aft. Oom-
fniffions of the fame nature were, about the end of the

year, granted to Crawford of Ardmillan the Earl of Lin-

lithgow, John Skene of Hallyards and Kenneth MacKen-
-pt of Suddie, which laft was for the oorthera Ihires of

Rofs and Cromarty,^

The f^me day Thomap Lauchlan, who was one oftliofc
y^^^,^^^

forfeited, and ordered for execution v/hen apprehended, ^ uchldn
was before the judiciary ; and ou the f 3th, was ordered

to be hanged at the Grafs market of Edinburgh oq the

i6th.

On the 29th of September the advocate was ordered Mr.Ken^
to profecutc one Mr. Robert'Kennedy for being in the nedy.

i
rebellion, 1679, and for field-conventicles fince the in-

demnity ; buit the iffue is not known.

On the lotfa of Oftober the Earl of Middleton waa
nade conjunft fecretary with the Earl of Moray ; fo that

i)y the alterations which were made, many of the duke's

creatures h^d the management of a%rs put into' tJieir

|f»^«^. '

"

•'
Some
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Some time this month James Robertfon in Stonhov|&

in the {hire of Lanerk, who ufualJy tirayelled with a pacj

James coming to Kilmarpock, went to fee an ^acquaintance whf
Rchsrtfon was in prifon there. While with him, without the leaf

Ap^rc offence or provocation, his pack and goods w^ere takei

iendcd, from him, and himfelf carried t€( the guard-houfe, whet

he was kept clofe prifoner fo*" lo or 12 days. Durin:

whiph time he was brought Ijefore Major White, and reful

jng to give his oath fu^er in^uirendiSi was moft barba

roufly treated. The Major pulled hiip by the nofe, an<

wrung it till the blood gufhed out. A fit perfoa this t(

be velted with juiiidiry power ! "X^^^ he was fent

prifon ; and, when he and his fellow-pi ifoner of^red t(

worftiip God, the captain of the guard came with fury

pulled the Bible out of his hand, and fwore he wouli

bum it if they offered to be thus eingaged. After a fev

week^ he was carried to J^^linburgh. At Linlitl^^ow hj
was preffed to drink the king's health, and, upon refufing^

,

the foldiers treated him with the utmofi rudcoefs, by
f

tying his head aiiid feet together, and leaving him all nighn
in that pofture. Next day he was carried to Edinburgiji')

with his feet tyed ^nder th^horfe's belly, and in Decern-"

ber next was put to a violent (i^ath, ^ Ihall ^e relate^ i^P

its proper place,
'

-

jS. Hume Qn jhe 15th of NoTcmber Alejcander Hume portionei|i

he/ore the of Hume was indicted before the lords ofjuiHciary for rifr
]

Jujiciarj.i^g i^ rebellion againft the king, marching up and down
in arms, rendezvoufing with the rebels in Bewlyedge, ^c»

But, as there was no proof againft him, the lords dropt

the procefs. Ncverthelefs, becaufe he could not take the
"

tell, he was I^ept in prifoi^ till the 20th of December,

wh^B he was again indi<^d by the advocate.

Jiady Ca- Mean while, on the i6th, dame Katharine Rig Lady

vers fined
^^^^""s appeared before the council for being pr^fent at

mnd hn- conventicles fmce 1 679, aad for having heard Melfrs. Cai*-

prifoned,
gi^^ Amot and 5emple, declared traitors, and Thomas

"^ ' Douglas, Archibald R,iddel ^nd James Oiburn. They
had no proof ;. hut, becaufe (he would not fwear againft

herfeif, they fined her in 500 1. fterling, and fent her to

prifon till (he paid it, and found bail to be prefent at na

conventicles. She continued a prifoner in Stirling- eallk

till the end of the ycaj 1684.

%llohert» C)n the iith of December James Rol>ertfon before

%n, &c. mentioned, with William Cochran in Garnduff, and John

hidWei* J'uilajia the parifh of Kilmarnock wwe jadi^cd before
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the jafticiary for high-treafon. Their indidtment was

fpunded on the anfwers they gave at their previous exa-

oiinatipHj for no matters of fad: were laid to their charge,

I
! The examination of James Robertfon before a com- 7. ^^.
bittee of the council was as follows : ^ Is the king your ^er/./^/j

Jawflil prince, yea, or not ? j4. Since ye make your que- examn
ifiions matters of life and death, ye ought to give time to ^^^ •

deliberate upon them ; but, feeing I ain put to it, I anfwer,

4s he is a terror to evil daersy and a praife t» them that

io lijclly he is, or he is not. ^ Were Pendand and

\
3othwell afts of traitory ? A, They being in their owo

j
lefence, and the defe?xce of the gofpel, they were not ads

j >f traitory and rebellion, felf*<defence being always law-

ul, which 1 prove from the GonfefFion of Faith, where-

•)n you ground yourfelves in that article, which is. That
abjeds may refift unjuft violence and tyranny. ^Where*

Jn lyes his tyranny ? J.li robbing the privileges of the

hurch be not an ad of tyranny, I refer to be judged. ^
s the king a tyrant ? J, I refer to his obligation in the

oronation-oath, and his prefent adings and pradices, in

ebbing the privileges of the gofpel, with the ufurpation

f the church's liberties and the prerogatives royal of Je-
Us Chrift the Anointed of the Father, in making himfelf

jpreme ; and I refer it to perfons at home and nations

broad. ^, Was you at Bothwell-bridge ? A. Ye count

an ad of traitory, and alfo rebellion ; bear witnefs of

and fo make it evident. ^ Purge yourfelf by oath,

we offer to fet you it liberty. A. I will fay no more
fit, for when I told the truth to fome of you, it was not

elieved. One of them faid, ^ Now, I will try if yoa
re a man of parts : there was an ad of parliament, when
le Confeffion of Faith was made, declaring th^t the king

as fuprerae, and it was owned by the Prefbyterians at

iat time. A. How could that be owned, feeing the Con-
iiiTion itfelf was owned ? Shew me the ad. But it was

pt produced. J^ Was the biftiop's death murder ? A^
i^hen I am a judge, fet on the bench, I (hall pafs fen-

i^ce thereupon. ^. Own you the Lanerk and Sanquhar

idarations I A. 1 cannot own any thing till I fee and

infider it. j^ Do you keep your parifh-kirk ? A, If

i^ minifler has ought to challenge me with, let him do
. ^. Now, as a teft of your loyalty, will you fay, Qod
ve xIk kuig ? A. Prayer ought to be gone about with '

rapofure and deliberation, and I am not in a compofure

»r it. j^ WouW yoH not feck a bleffing '4 at meet ?

Vou II. T AM
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Jl»lf you were prefent you would fee. Then one oi

thera faid, Thefe principles will condemn you. He an-

fwered, If 1 be abfoked of God, it is the lefs matter though

men condemn rae. The exrminatioa of William Cochrar

and John Finlay, and their anfwers, were much to th{

fume purpofe. All the three owned their anfwers before

the criminal- court : and, though no other proof was againf,

tliem, they were condemned to be hanged at the Grafs-

market on Friday the 15th of December.

Beat hy When James Robertfon offered to fpeak on the fcaf

the mtijor fold, he was interrupted by the drums ; and, complaininj

•f the of thiR, Johnftoun the town major beat him with his cane

^U6ird» This unprecedented cruelty to a dying man, together witJ

the patience and chearfulnefs of the martyr, convince(

fome of the fpcclators ot the vilenifefs of Prelacy and per

fecution. And fever al told my author, that they datec

their firft ferious iraprefTions at the execution of theli

martyrs of Jefus. In his 1 ill teftimony he fpeaks thu

concerning his declining to fay God fi?ve the king, * Th(
* refufing to fay God fave the king, which we find wa
^ the order Uiit wasfufcd in apd among the children cf If

* rael at the king's anointing to th^t office, and ufed in ou

* own nation at the coronation. Now this, beiag only du

* to a lawful king, ought not to be given but to a \d.vj

* ful king, and fo not to hirrl being a degenerate tyrant

* for, if i fhould, I thereby had faid amen to all that h
* hath done againft the church and liberties thereof, aii(

* to all his oppreffion, by unlawful exadlions and raifioj

* of armies for no other effeft but to deprive us of hear

* ing the gofpel, and troubling and molefting the fubje(fl

* both in their confciences and external liberties, and al

* fo to the bloodfhed and murders upon the people of God
* and free fubj€(5ts of the kingdom, and to bid him Goji

* fpeed, contrary to 2d epiftle of John, ver. 10. Apu
* feeing it cannot be given to any that have thus uf
* their power to a wrong cild, and fo much lefs wl
^ they have fet him up as an idol in the room of God^
* carnate. And (hall I pray to blefs that man, in his

*fon,and government, which God hath curfed ; for^

* cannot be expe<aed but that he (hall be curfed that

* ventureth on the bofles of the bucklei- of God Alraighl

*ty.'

William Cochran, in his lafl teftimony upon the (i

^int, has thefe words :
* Now, the main article of 1

* indiflment, upon which I have received my fentence^l

«d€
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;•. death from men, was, that I would not fay God fave

{
• the king, which (as they have now ftated him an idol i|^

' the Mediator's room) I could not do, withoat being guilty

' of faying amer to all that he hath done agaiiifi the church
* and people of God, and true fubjeds of the kingdom, and
* the ancient and fundamental laws thereof; and have
* done contrary ta 2d epid. John,ver. 10,—And alfo, ye
' know, that the taking the name of God in our mouth?
* is a part of worfhip, and fo a worfhipping of their idol

;

* for, before our faces, they fay. That he jya? king over

;' all perfonsj and over all caufes, which is a putting him
* in God's room.'

Now, the Prelatieal pamphleteers mightily extol the Remarkf,

, jclemency of this period, in being willing to pardon cri-

i
min;Js, if thev. would only fay God fave the king, and
ijexclaim againfPfhe obftinapy of thofe who would not com-
Iply with fuch eafy terms ; but 1 have laid before the read

-

ijer their own reafons, in their own words, and he is tq

iudge, whether it \(ras not confcience, rather than obfti-
'

•Qacy, that kept them from yielding to this. If they comr
•piicd, they muft either be ferious in fpeaking the words,

pr not. If they were not, they kn;^w it was a taking

iGod's name in vain ; and if they were ferious, then they

pudged that thereby they approved of all that was done.

But, not to detain the reader farther on this point, thefe

|:h'ee godly men were executed according to their fen-

»;ence. -
_

'•

j.

On the I ith of December, — Kay of Arrioland, A\. Galloway

'HUmter of ColquhaC«ii» And. Martin of lAv\Q.-%^X\t%, gentlemen

jfam. Welfh of Little-Cloiidon, MacCulloch of Barholm, prefecut-

[jordon fecond fon of ti^e deceafed Laird of Holm, Meflrs. ^d,

pamuel Arnot and Thomas Warner minifters, Ha^iday pf

iiMayfield,*Will. Thomfon younger of Moncraig, JCenne-

iy younger of Knocknallonie, Alex. MacNaught young-
r ofOvertoun, Thomas Chrighton of Hole of BalwhalSe,

I
John Brown Smith and heritor of Newton, were, in ab-

1 ence, declared rebels, and outlawed, and their goods and
t hiittles forfeited. But this fentence was thought too

nilJ, for the managers wanted to finger their efbtes ; and

^iherefore, on the 18th, all the above-mentioned gentJe-

nen, except Moncraig and Knocknallonie, together with

W^iliiam Grierfon of Koichquher were ordered, upon their

i)eing apprehended, to be executed as traitors, when, and
;Vhere the lords fhould appoint. However, it does not .^

appear that any of $hem were executed. Alex. MacKie

1 T 2 %t
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of Drumbuy and Ant; MacKie of Glencard, beir.g the«

prifoners, were fentenced to be executed at the crofs

Edinburgh, the firft Wednefday of July next, but it feen^

providence interpofed in their behalf.

Mr. Mean time Alex. Hume of Hume became afacrifice

fjfumi in- prelatieal rage ; for though nothing worthy of death oti

di^^d. bond was found againft him, yet he was a fecond time in^

dided before the lords of judiciary on the 20th of De«
cember ; but, though the \yitnefres did not agree, and tfai^

whole of the evidence was larae, yet he was brougiit in<

Condevm- guilty of high- treafon, and condemned to be hanged

f^» the crofs of Edinburgh on Friday the 29th. The day

was haftened to prevent any application to be made to

the king in his behalf. And though his friends, fearui|

what would come, made intereft, fo that ^ pardon car

down fome days before tlie execution, yet thvi Earl

Perth kept it up, Mrs, Hume begged the Lady PertW

, the morning of her huiband's execution, to interceed foiu

his life on account of he? five fmall children ; but her la

dyihip, throwing off all the tendemefs of her fex, aniJtvei

ed her in language which my author did not chufe to ii

fert. I fliall only obf^rve, that the read£;r may here f©

that not only tliofe who renounced the king's authority, fen

even thofe that had not as yet clcarnefs to take that rte;

became a prey to the perfecutors, when they had a mil

Ahfirail to vent their rage. Mr. Hume's lafb words on the fca^

of his laft fold exprefTed the fpirit of Ghridianity as much as any <

^ords, the martyrs; and, among other things, he faid,—-«

* I am come here to lay down my life, and I blefs tl

* Lord I am not to lay k down as an evil-doer for thouj

* I be a finful man, as others are by nature, yet throu|

* his grace f hope I am planted in Chrilt Jefus.
—

'

? vorld reprelents me as feditious and difloyal, \A

^ God is my witnefs, and rny own confcience, ofmy mdk
* cency in this matter. I am loyal, and did «iver ja(^

^ obedience unto lawful authority my duty, and the d«

* of all Gl^riftians.——But all a Ghriftian doth muft

* with faith ; for what clafheth with the command of Gok
* cannot bte our duty ; and I pray the Lord may help tlwl

^ king to do his duty to the people, and people to do theirdm
ty to the king.' He declared his adherence to the Coirc'

nants and Works of Reformation, his fears of judgmfifitji

coming on the land, his own aflurance ofhis future happin^,:!

forgave all his enemies, and all who had a hand in hisdeartln

took his farewel of all creatHre'enjoyments, committingtW

wi&
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V ife and eliildren to the care and proteftion of heaven,

«nd his own Ipirit into the hands of Jefus ; and, juft be-

fore he was turned off, cone'uded his Hfe by finging PfaJm

xvii. laft verfe. His wife and children endured many
hardships after this, but God fupported therii under and

brought them out of their troubles at the revolution

.

The various commiflions, of which We have fpoken,
^fgffj ^f

and other things, together with the malicious adivity of
^^^ ^^^^_

^ i\\t curates, were the occafion of the moil unaccountable
jjij/nQ^f

jioppreffions in aimoft al] parts of the country; infomuch.

that, were all the particular inftances to be mentioned,

they would fill a volume by thcmfelves. Soldiers were

fent to the different (hires where the commifEoners were to

aft, and committed unheard of cruelties wiiii impunity.

Several had eommiffions, as t'«e Laud of Lagg and o-

ithers, befides thbfe mentioned above, and all were exe-

cuted with rigour. I cannot, however, but give the read-

er a h\v inftances.

In the parifh ofTwinam feveral country women, with In parti*

Tucking children at their breafts, were imprifoned by Da- iular m^
vid Graham, becaufe ihey would not oblige .xh^m(dstsjianeef.

to keep their parifh-church and hear the incumbent. In

tile parifh of Tunnergarth hufbands were forced, ei-

ther to oblige themfelves to bring their wives to church,

or not to harbour them ; and fuch was the piety of the

curate of that parifh, that, if any prefumed to meet to-

gether for prayer, he threatened to inform againflthem as

a conventicle ; and having notice of fbme of the perfons '

concerned in this dreadful irregluarity, he fent foldiers to

their houfcs. In the parifh of St. Mungo in Annandale, be-

caufe a boy of 1 6 years of age did not appear at one of ihefe

military courts, Cornet Graham fent a party of foldiers

%o quarter on his father who kept the church regularly

;

for the curate faid, in that infamous court, that it was but

fit the father (hould be punifhed for the child, whom he

ought to have made regular by a bridle. And many pa-

rents were thus ferved, while the Papifts were wholly

iiverlooked, though mafs was openly faid: but thefewcre

,the good friends of the royal brodier and his creatures!

The fanae courfe was taken in Galloway, where mul- Oppreji*
titudes of non-conformifts were attacked byClaverhoufe, on in
though none of them were ever concerned in any rifiBg. G(illo*wfi.%,

In the parifh of New-Glenluce he feized John Archbald,

Ant. MacBridge, John MacCleanochan and John Wal-
lace, for pot heari;ig the incumljent, Xhey were not
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only kept above 12 weeks ia prifon, but alfo foldiers well'

ient to their houfes to quarter in their fiimilies and ^
up ail their Hving. Then Claverhoufe ordered thena iji

be tyed two and two, and fet on bare backed horfes, a^d

be carried to Edinburgh ; but, when they were gone a dayi

journey, he fent a fervant after them, and obhged thoi^

to purciiafe their liberty, by giving each a bond

1000 merks. This fame year James Harris of Ardme|
Boch and his fon Joiin were imprifoned at Dumfries, t

Captain Strachan, for not hearing the incumbent, ai

kept there till they paid 186 L Scots, befides 30 s. fterl^

to the jailor?.

2n the Major White and Ardmillan dreadfully harafled th|^

fj'tre of fhire of Ay- . John Boyd fchoolmafter in Cowend, f3j|'

Jlyf, not hearing the incumbent, was for^ced to pay 40 1. Sco||

to Ardmillan, had his houfe pillaged, and himfelf fent Mi

prifon at Edinburgh. The major went through almoi|

all the parifhes in this (hire, held" courts, fined the no^f

conformifts, and hnprifoned not a few. The incumbeBt|.i

were the principal informers. He generally forced all|l

Whcre-ever he came, toobhge themfelves, wives, childreav

andfervants, to keep the church, to abandon conyenticlest*

'be. under th? penalty of 100 merks ; fo that great fum*
of money were, by this means, extorted from the poof^i

country. In the parifh of Dalmeilingtoun the follcwin|

perfons were fined at one of his courts, Roger Dun io<

merks, and 30 1. to Drumfuy, becaufe the fine was i|

fmall. John Edgar 50 merks, Robert Dun 100 merk^

and to Drumfuy as above, Pet. MacWhitter 100 merkj

and afterwards 100 1. for his wife's irregularity, Davi

jMacGill and John Wright 50 merks each, John Di
100 merks, Ronald Rob and John Bizzard 25 meri

each, and four days imprifonment; Jt)hn Cuninghi

jiot appearing, his f..nrily was cifperfed, Ant. Bizzai
* :|Ool. And, if fomuch was exacted in fuch> fmall pari

for hearing one ferraon out of it, what muft have be(^

levied in other places ? In the parifhes of Auchinle*

and Cumnock the Earl of Dumfries charged all perfoi

to a^ypear before him, and fined all in 50I. Scots who hj

not their children baptized by tue incumbent. One Andrei

Pathen was forced to pay the fine, becaufe he kept

child fix weeks, though afterwards he carried it to the iti^l-

cumbent ; but I omit other inftances of this kind. i|{

In Renfrew (hire matters were conduced much aftjj^

$iie fame maimer, for, befides the hcfUlities comjiiittcdM>
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L fd RolTe, and others, the eftate of Caldwell being now

. given to CUverhoufe, he kept a number of his bloody

;
honnds there, who haraiTed the whole country round.

One Jarr:2S Stevenfon in Braikoch, though he was neither

at Pentland nor Bothwell, yet becaufe he was a tenant

d1 Caldwell's, and would not countenance the Epifcopal

incumbent, and had his children baptized by the wandering

Tiinifters, was fpulied of his all ; the dragoon horfes were let

\ : loofe upon his victual, his family forced to fl^ulk from pi ac«
i to place, and an old ruinous caftle in the neighbourhood,

'and other defert places, was his refort: but that was the

I fate of many.

The oppreffions of the fhire of Lanerk were inferior /« the

to none. The Provoft of Rutherglen was exceeding fe- Jhirett^

jrere. For inftance, he fent his officers to a widow's in Lamrk^
order to apprehend her fon for not hearing the curate,

rhe youth got out of their hands, and his filler was fined

in 30 1, on pretence of being accefTory to his efcape, aad
mprifoned. The mother fell fick, but was not permitted

K) have her daughter to wait on her, though bail was of-

fered. After a few days the provoft came in the night-

time, fearched herhoufc for her fon, and, not finding him,

>bliged the poorwomaa to pay him 20 merks. I have often

jbferved, that the clergy were the great inftigfctors of thefe;

md fuch like cruelties. In their vifiting families they ge-

lerally took a note of thofe who kept not the church, and
rom the rolls of the incumbents were formed the

rolls of delinquents at thefe courts. My author gives

I Well attefted account of Mr. Blair the profligate incum-
5ent at Rutherglen. This wretch, vifiting his fami-

ies, challenged a poor woman for not keeping thcL

ihurch. She began to give her reafon ; and, among o-

hers, mentioned the obligation of the Covenants. Upoa
vhich the ghoftly father decently called her a covenant'

d nxjhore, though at that time he was himfelf living in

vhoredora with one of his own fervants, as was after-

wards difcovered. In the parifh ofKilbride Captain Inglls

laraffed many families, and particularly feized And. Mack
fohn Carnduff and Tho. Miller, and, upon refiifing.

give their o^xhfuper inquirendiSi ordered fiery match-
:s to be put between their fingers, which put them to ex-

l^ifite torment. The power of torture was now aflumed

)y the commander of a party ! That fame captain went,

o'a widoVs houfe to apprehend her fon, and not finding

urn he called the neighbours, and? made them all fwear

witli
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with the family in this form :

* By the Eternal God,

as I am content to lofe my part in heaven, I know

where John iSlack is.' Thus the foldiers took upon th(

the power of irapoling oaths, as well as infliding cortur^;

John Skene Laiid of Hallyards made terrible havoc

the parifh of Ecrlt-monkUnci, to the utter "uin of man^

families tor mere non-conformity. MelJrum fucceedei

bim, and Ing'.is came after Mcldrum ; and in one hou(

his party found a boy not 1 5 years of age, and becaui

he would not Ivvear where his mafterwas, they wounds

him with, their fwords, dragged him by the hair to tit,

fire, held his face before it till his eyes were ready to ftar

out of his head; and, when they thought they had left hit

for dead, they went off. However, he recovered, thoug

he was diltraded for fome time.

7 Ar- ^^ would be endiefs to account ror all the particulars^

chers fuf- J^^*^ Archer in Srrathmiglo in Fife, having been forced t<j(

Jerinps leave his houfe, two ot his children were feized with r
*

fever, but were obliged to be removed to a retired houfq

where the other three fell fick, and where this worth

perfon endured farther perfecution,.as fliall ht obfervcd in

the next chapter. In the town of Inverkeithing, And. Ad^'

amfon furgeon endured peculiar harlhips through tiie in**

/ligation of Mr. I rwine the incumbent, as did like*?-

ways Tho. Thomfon a fhip-maitcr and his fon, Will,

Brown baker, Rob. Stuart ftiip-mafter, who was long i^

jail at Edinburgh with Mr. Fort eft of Threeacres nea^i

Stirling. Thefe, with many others, were obhged to re*'

move, with their families, becaufe of their non-confor-

mity.

Though there were but few Prefijytcrians in the north^,

yet thefe did not efcape. Mr. Pitcairn minifter at Droii^

was forced to leave his charge, and retire to Holland f .;

and one Laurence Gibfon, in the neighbouring parilh oi}

Amgallc, was put in prifon at Perth, and from thence

carried to Edinburgh, and then fent as a recruit to one dH
the Scots regiments in the fervice o^ the States, where haj

continued till his father-in-law bought his difcharge. T>tt^

vid Peter, James Proftor, and Tho* Clephan, were a^'
prehended by the flieriff of Forfar, fined and imprilbnoj^

fortheirnon-conformity ; as was Mrs.Minniman aPreihyf

terian minifter 's widow, by the raagiftrates ofPerth, whiJi^ 1

her only fon was dangeroufly ill. The child died crying, ai&^

ter his mother, and the mother died of grief for her chiliit^

Thus the reader niay judga what^ a caie the poor GOuntr|||
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^was in, and how plcafed the Papitts rauft have been to be*

|Jiol(i Protcftants in this manner perfeeuting their, brethren.

I (hall conclude this chapter by obferving.

That forae time laft fummer Duke Lauderdale died, tauder-
JBi/hop Burnet fays, * His heart feemed quite fpent. There dale died»
jwas not left the bignefs of a walnut of firm fubftance.

rrhe reft was fpungy, liker the lungs than the heart.' And
jelfewhere he tells us, * That he was very learned, not on-

ly in Latin, in which he was a mafter, but in Greek and
febrew. He had read a great deal of divinity, and al-

Imoft all the hiftorians, ancient and modern ; he had an
|extraordinary memory, a copious but unpolifhed expreifi-

bn :' but I (hall leave the reader to form the reft of his

|bharaaer from the former part of this hiftory, and go
ibn to

CHAP. VIII.

\^fthe commifidm ; the profecutions before the jujiieia"

ry ; the Ryt-houfe plot ; the circuit-courts ; the public

executions y and other branches of the perfecution dw
ring the year id^"^,

TpHIS, and the two following years, open a more dif- 1683.
A mal fcene than any that has gone before ; for, as **—>/—/
he great defign of the church of Rome has always been
:y root out the northern herefy, fo our prelatical mana-
ers exerted themfelves to the utmoft to root out the
refbyterians.

The Gommiffions granted laft year were now enlarged
; ffalt^

3r, on the 4th of January, John Skene of Hallyards was yards'

s

ppointed to receive the rents of the forfeited heritors in commiOh
je ftiircs of Lanerk, Stirling, and Linlithgow, and im- q^^
owered to call before him, and examine upon oath, whom
e thought could inform him of thofe in or acceffory to
le rebellion 1679, ^'^^y "pon finding any fufficient evi-

ence, to fecure their goods and chatdes till a merchant
luld be found to purchafe them ; and if any whom he
ill«d before him did refufe to fwear, he was to confine

lem in the next prifon. Who could be fafe when fuch
iKCers as thefe were given to wicked men, who would
ick at nothing ?

The fame day the Rev. Mr. M. Potter was before tlie Mr. Pot*
»imcil, and upon his owning to have kept houfe-conven- /#r.
:les, and refufing to engage not to preach the gofpcl,

m committed to Sl« jgrfs, where hc^contiaued two years.

^OL, 11. tj Thea
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Then he was permitted to leave the countiy. Howeven
Argyll 1 nding about that time, he kept himlel f concealed \Sk

1687. Mr. Potter was privately licenfed and ordainei

1673. After which, by the inftigation of the Biftiop p
Dumblain, he was hunted as a partridge on the mountaiftt

preaching where he could till 1 677, when he v/ent to Holq

land for fome months. Upon his return he was forcer

to keep out of the way, but was apprehended about thii

end of the laft year, and now Was fent to the Bafs.

The fame day John Row, chamberlain to Sir Will

Primrofe of Garring, being informed againft for conveit

tides, was outlawed, and the general was ordered to feriji

|)arties in quejfl of him, and if they cou^ld not find him, to

fecure his goods for the king's ufe.

The profecutionS before the jvifticia,ry Were now vei^i

numerous ; and, the better to anfwer the defigns of tbl

perfecutors, a letter was procured from the king, and reaJi

before the lords on the 8th of January, ordering them ti

examine witnefTes upon oath previous to the trial. Biii

how"well it became judges to take the oaths of witneffe

before trial I mull leave to be determined by others. A'

it requires one ll<illed in the laws ofScotland to make prff

per remarks on this, I fhall therefore leave it.

The fitTile day Tho. Gu ningham of Montgrenan wa^

indided before them for treafon and rebellion, flis cak

feffion, that he and others joined the rebels at Bot^

well, was the proof. However, he begged the lords mi^
intercede for his pardon, and declared that he was will

ing to take the teft. • Ht was brought in guilty, but

fentence was not pronounced till the 15th, when he wijb

fentenced to be hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh on tj

trft Wednefday of April ; but it feems he was pardoneli

On the faid 8th of January William Martin of Dullaifp

junior was indifted for treafon and rebellion, but upd>

renouiicing his heritage, the procefs was dropt, and B

was made to oblige himfelf to appear when fummoned
\V. MacGlelland of Auchinguil, H. Maxwell of Ciii

iand W. MacCulloch of Gilchred, came offthe fame wSiJi

The laft took the bond of peace and the teft, and was iti

kafed.

There was fcarce any thing, under this adminiftratiofis

more unaccontable, though it was very common, thant*

profecute huftjands for the non-conformity of their wires

}

and fathers for converfing with their own children. Th!

mSgiftrates ofEdinburgh, having this cafe frc^juently beiir;
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them, proposed fome queries concerning it to the council.

[1 A committee v/as appointtd on the i ith of January, who
H gave it as their opinion, i. That wives ought to be fined

' in the haii of their hufbands fines, and thac the hu&ands

I

^ere to have detaications off the wite's jointure. 2. Th^t
regular hulbands, on producing their wives to the magi-

ilrates, were no rarther anlweraoie, 3. That widows were

to be lined in th^ half of their late hufbands fines. 4,

That unmarried women were to be fined according to

the condition of their deceaft parents, and their own con-

dition as to their fortunes, 5, That parents wereanfwer-

able for tlieir childrens keeping the church when they

vere feven years of ^ge, and fit tp be catechifed. In

fhurt, aU that regular hufbands had to do, was to pto-

duce their irregular wives to the judge ordinary, who, if

they fhould prove contumacious, was to lay tiie matter

before the council, \

7 he fame day the eafe of Andrew Herron of;Keroch-
j^^ffg^.^

tree was before the council, for converfing with his own ^^^^
fon and his fon-in-law, who had been at Bothwell, and,

being afhamed to take his life, they procured a letter from

|:he king to impower them to fine him as they faw proper. '

Accordingly, though he was pardoned as to his life and

c(fate, yet he was afterwa.rds fined in 5000 merks, which .

he a<5tually paid.

On the 27th Sir John Harper, {hsriff depute of Lanerk, ^^y Johr
was imprifoned in the caftle of Edinburgh on fufpicion of Hgfpgj.^
treafon, that h, correfponding with fome of the perfecut-

ed party. This gentleman was abundantly regular, as

they called it ; but he was not fo violent in profecuting

the fufferers as fome would have had him ; he lay fome

months in prifon, and at lafi was releafed upon giving «&

bond of i,©,ooo I. flerling to appear when called.

On the 31ft the fureties of Sir T. Stuart of Gultnefs, Cu/tne/s,
Hamilton of Monkland, of both afterwards, Mr. J. Of- g^g^

burn and Mr. Hugh Crawford, were fummoned to pr«-

fent their perfons according to their bond. Mr. Ofburn,

a few days after this, appeared before the council, and,

owning he preached in houfes, had it in his choice, either

to depart the kingdom, or oblige himfelf not to keep con-'

venticles, under the pain of 5000 merks. He chofe the

About this time the Rev. Mr. John MacGilligen appear- nfj^fin^
ed before the council, and, being charged with conventi- r^

^^
ipief, irregular marriages and bagtifras, aed refufing to

^^^jp^/;;
V z fv/eaf -

'
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fwear againft himfclf, was fined in 5000 merks, aad f(

to the Bafs till he Ihould pay it, or oblige himfelf to 4g|

part the kingdom, never to return without his majefty^

licence. However fevere this fentence was, yet fome w!

were abfent at that time thought it too mild, and attempt

cd to have a fentence of another nature pafTed ag^nft hiifi

but all their attempts proved fruitlefs. He continued %

the Bafs till the year 1686, and, as appears from his

ry, had much of the divine prefenee with him, and a bfei

iieving profpeft of the nation's deliverance from the handl

of its prefent opprefTors. Though to fcoffers it may a]

pear rediculous, yet to the pious reader, what he fays <

the 23d of September 1684, will, I am perfaaded, be i

greeable. * This day I got ray heart poured out befo«i

Jpe^t ofthe * the Lord, for the diftrefs, deilnation and defolation dk

natiens * the land, and the ruin and overthrow of his interefti

* The Lord will have mercy and heal, recover his owf
* glory, reform his church, reftore his ordinances, purgj

* his fervants, and caufe (acrifices to be offered in righte-e

* oulnefs to himfelf.—He will flrike with his right han^
* and with it bring back the ark and the glory, and cauft

* the days of joy and gladnefs to be according to the ^v^
* of forrow and fadnels we have feen.*

By the way I cannot but obferve, that we, In this ge^

Deration, may look upon all the privileges, both religioi^

and civil, that have flowed from the revolution, to be, \

a great meafure, owing, under God, to the prayers of

diftreiTed fufferers in this difmal period. Happy had

teen for the nation had they been better improved, a

h*appy would it be did we but mourn over our great d
fedions, and labour after that reformation which

worthies contended for, and fealed with their blood !

While Mr. MacGilligen was thus employed, fumm
of adjudication was raifed againft the fmall eftate he h

in the fhire of Rofs. But the lords, by the intereft of th

Laird of Tarbet, afterwards Earl of Cromarty, put a fl

to the fine. At laft he was releafed, and ventured hom
to the inexpreflible joy of his old hearers. At the rcvo

lution, he, with the confent of his people, went to Inve

nefs, where, after preaching a fhort while, he died in tl

Lord, June 8. 1689. My author fays he was the onl

minifter in the province of Rofs who at the firft affaul^

oppofed Prelacy. He was of great fervice to many mi^
nifters, as Mr. Hog of Kiltearn, Mr. Rofs at Kincairdi

and Mr. Andtrfon at Cromarty. It was at his hi

Remark,
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tkat the worthy Mr. Angus MacBean, formerly Epifcbpal i68'».

.iminifter at Invernefs, preached his recantation-fermon, ^ sr-—

'

from Job xxxiv. 31,32. A relation of his cafe and fuf-

ferings had been well worth the inferting, but I have not

the particulars. He died in prifon about the time King

William landed in England. But to return.

On the faid 3 1 ft of January a procefs was commenced Black"
before the jufticiary againft Mr. William Lawrie of Black- «u;50i/

wood. This gentleman Was apprehended laft year, aad pro/ecat"

indifled for treafon ; becaufe, as they alkdged, he had al- ^^.

lowed feveral of his tenants, who had been at Bothwell,

to return to their farms, and received rent from them
;

md therefore, fay they, he hath incurred the pain of trea-

fon, at leaft was art and part with them in the faid crimes.

He was farther indifted for commiiliionating, giving or-

der to, or conniving at James Cleland and Jame$ Wilfon^

cnown rebels, to come, in the month of May or June

1679, to the houfe of Douglas, and take away two can-

ions and feveral horfes belonging to the Marquis qf Dou-*

jlas. It was pleaded in his behalf, that the perions nam-
d in the indictment were tenants included in the indem-

lity, and that therefore the lieges might receiye them as

enants, though they had not taken the bond of peace,

ince they were not intercommuned. liis lawyers urgecj

"arther, that he could not be profecuted for converfe with

ebels, unlefs the perfons he is faid to have converfed with

lad been legally convided of rebellion. It was likeways

irgued, that he was no ways acceffory to the taking the

annons from Douglas caftle, nor converfed with the faid

[Ileland and Wiifon till the^ftober following, when they"

vere openly at his father's funeral ; that Wiifon was a
ommon and known drover, and therefore he dealt with

lim as all the country did. However, on the 7th of Fe* y^ ,

•ruary the lords, notwithftanding all that could be faid is ,

lis defence, and though nothing could be proved againft

lim, condemned him to lofe his head at the marlfet-crofs

f Edinburgh on the laft of February.

Bifhop Burnet, who through miftake calls this gentle- RemnrkA^
lan by the name of Weir of Blackwood, after giving

3me general account of this affair, fays, * This was fuch - r^^^
conftrudive treafon, that went upon fo many unreafon-

'^'

ble fuppoGtions, that it fhewed the ftianielefsnefs of a
3rt of men who had been for forty years declaiming a-

ainft a parliamentary attainder for a conftrudive treafbis

> the cafe #f the Earl of Strafford; aed did qow, in a com-
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mon court of juftice, condemn a man up^a a train of f

many inferences, that it was not poffible to make it loci

even like a conitrudive treafon.* He adds, that, thou^

the Marquis of Douglas wrote earneftly to the duke |b(

his pardon, that was denied. However, he was repri*^

cd from time to time, and fo was not executed. Th^
continues the hiftorian, put all the gentry in a great frighi

Many knew they were as obnoxious as Blackwood,

none could have the comfort to know that he was fafei'

There were feveral other gentlemen profecuted befoi

the jnfticiary, as John Menzies in Dalquharn, John GijS

fon of Auchinchain, Robert Fergufon of Letterpin, Wiljl

MacCulioch in Cleichred, and James Lawrie writer |
Lanerk, but none of them were executed.

While the jufticiary were thus engaged the council wi

not idle ; for on the 8th of February, they fined Jol

Hamilton of Gilckrefcleugh in 2000 merks, bccaufe I]

lady had been at hoafe-conventicles, and on the \ 2th di

prived Sir John Dalrymple of Stair of his bailiary in Gietf 1

luce, lined him in 500 1. fterling, and ordered him to tli

cartle of Edinburgh till he made payment. The reafo

of rliis are not to be found.

The fufferings of John Archer in Strathmiglo v/ere re

newed this month. Before his children recovered, bi

was feized with a violent fit of the gravel. While in thkj

cafe a party of Balcarras's troop came, apprehended

carried him, his wife and five fmall children, to Kirkal^

prifon. Next day the provoft releafed the mother

children, or finding bail to prefect herfelf to the lliet

when called. After John had continued in jail thi

weeks, he was carried to Edinburgh, and was firft befo

a committee, and then before the council. And tho«

nothing but non conformity could be laid to his cha

\\z was fent to the iron-houfe in the prifon of Edinbari

where he continued in irons 17 days. It was thouj

this fevere treatment was much owing to his not givi

Blfliop Burnet of St. Andrews his titles. He reraaii

in jail above five months, when he was releafed by
sntereft of a fouth-country gentleman, who had a finf

lar regard for his' brother Mr. Thomas, After fome

fpite he was again perfecuted ; fo that, for a whole

ter, he could not ly two nights in his own houfe, but WAS

obliged to make the befl: Ihift he could. Sometimes il

she night-time he would come home and work a little «
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his trade, beiog a candle maker, and retire out of the way

in the day-time.

On the I ft of March Major White's commiflTion was
/^f^;^^

extended to the parifhes* of Eglifliolin, Mearns, Carmoa-
ly/jitg'j.

Rock, and Kilbride, it being alledged that diforderly per-
cGviviiiJl'^

fons not only lived, but were likeways fheltered- in thefe ^^^ ^^
*

places ; but, as the bounds of his coramlflion were now
/^;^^^^

very large, he was impowered to lend a depute to the re-

mote places where he could not conveniently attend, rhe

major was abundantly fevere, but his deputes exceeded

hini ; and by this means the oppnsllion became very ge- >

neral, their being but few parifhes that had not either the

niajor or his deputes.

At the fame time Claverhoufe, Meldrum,
,
and Major h^flrttSli^

-White, had inftru(a;ions to difcover all in the late rebelli- om toClw
on, who were not in the porieous or fugitive rolls, and verh&ufi^

fend them prifoners to Edinburgh, in cafe they fhould &c,
have two witnefles to fwear againll them ; to fend the

names of thofe heritors who had harboured or converfed

with rebels, that the council might take a proper courfe

with them ; to line to the utmoft petty heritors, who were

likeways tenants ; to fend an account to the chancellor

of thofe indulged minifters who had tranfgrefled their

rules ; to grant fafe condufl for fourteen days to thofe in

rhe late rebellion, who fhould throw themfelves on the

icing's mercy ; to fend the names of unlicenfed chaplains,

and of thofe who entertained them, to the chancellor, the

ftrchbifhop of St. Andrews, or Bilhop of Edinburgh, that

the fines impofed by law might be exafted ; and, laftly^

o call for the books and records of IherifFs, bailies of re*

^alities within their bounds, and examine what fines had
3een impofed in cafe of church-diforders, idiat they might

regulate them as they fhould fee caufe. The like inflruc-

ions were given to others ; but the particular effedls of

:hera are not known.

On the 8th and 9th of March Major "Wlilte held courts Csarts
the church of Carmonnock, where many were called held hy

before him. The country people were kept from one Major
:ourt-day to another, to their great detriment in this time Whiter
>f labour. Soldiers were fent to the houfes of thofe who
lid not appear. They who appeared, and would not

fwear they were at church, at leaft every third SAbbath,

tvere fined as the major thought proper. By the iniHgatioa

5f Mri Boyd the curate, his predecefTor, the Rev. Mr.
indreM^'Mortoun, was fummoaedibr ajledged baptizing

aad
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and preaching in that pariOi, but not appearing, was fkit™
in 30,000 merks; fo that he was obliged to conceal himj
leif tUl the hberty 1687. From 8 or 9 poor coimtn
people m the pariiTi^White exaded 277 1. for abfenoj
from the church, or rather becaufe they would not fwca:)
that they kept it in terms of law. At another court-daj
25 were fined for not hearing the curate, fome in 50c
and.lome in 25 I. and x 2 women in 6 dollars each.

White likeways executed his commiffion in other parft
of his bounds, and particularly held courts at Kilmarnockk
and exercifed more, feverities than are neceflary to be re<
lated. Jafper Touch, a young furgeon in that place*
was fined in 19 I. fterling, becaufe he would not fwear h(i

had been at church every third Sabbath ; and, refufing tc
Cgn the bond of regularity, he and feveral others were
lent to prifon; at laft he was releafed, upon paying
27 nx-doUars

; but fre€[uently after this he was hara(-l!

fed for his non -conformity, being forced to abfcond, and
leave his (hop and bulinefs to the care of an apprentice.^
In his abfence he was feverely fined by Col. Buchan whoi
held ene of thefe courts at Kilmarnock, had his fervant
impnfoned, and an invehtary taken of all his houflioldfur^
piture. The colonel being called to Glafgow,Mr. TouchI
returned ; but, when the colonel came back, he was im^
prifoned, and with great difficulty was releafed, upon giv-
ing fecurity, under the penalty of 1 000 merks to appean
before him or the council on iix days notice. Meldrumn
was likeways very diligent in the execution of his coiUi
miflion. But enough has been faid upon this.

On the 1 2th of March a letter from the king came toe

the judiciary, and, much about the fame time another to<

the council, requiring tfiem to fend extrafts from the re-
gifters of the indiaments, trials, proclamations, 6c,
together with copies of the feveral treafonable declaratil
ens, proclamations, bonds of combination in Sanquhar^
Lanerk, Rutherglen, 6c, in order to their being digeftedi
and methodized by G. Hanfes of Gray's-Inn, Efq; Lon:^
don, and publifiied for the fatisfadion of the king's gooA
fubje<5ls. But it does not appear that this was complied(
with. My author juftly obferves, that, had fuch a thingi
been done with any fincerity, it would have faved him a
great deal of trouble ; but that was not to beexpeded.
On the 15 th Mr. John Philip, late Epifcopal minifter

of Queensferry, having been turned out for refu%g thei.

tgft, was Ufort th« ccunciJ, a&d charged with faying, ini

the;
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' the parhament-houfe, that the Duke of Albany and York 1683.

was a bloody man, a tyrant, and diita'icful to the fubjedls ; **—v—'-

'. ithat the king's advocate and bifliop of Edinburgh were
• Woody and cruel men ; that the Earl of Argyll was un-

juftly forfeited, Oc. After witneffes were brought to prove

ikhefe things, the council fined him in 3000 1. fterling,

^ (and ordered him to be kept prifoner in the Bafs during

life; fignifying, at the fame time, that, if he did not pay

^Siis fine within 15 days, they would order the advocate

'I to purfue him for his life before the jufticiary. The ca(h-

ibeper was commanded next cjundl-day to feize all his

-iibooks and papers.

^f On the 2 2d the council, being informed that the Lady £^^
' iCaldwell and her daughter were imprifoned for conven- Ca/d'
ides, ordered them to be fent to the caftle of Blacknefs. ,y,^//'j.

1 iThis excellent widow lady was Barbara daughter to Sir
fuffifinss,

' vVilliam Cuningham of Guninghamhead. She had a
' lowry out of the lands of Caldwell fuitable to her rank;

)ut, neglecting to take infeftment before herhufband's for-

^ citure, fhe and her four children were cruelly turned
' jut of her right, and obliged to fupport herfelf by her

)wn and the indu^ry of her virtuous children.

About the beginning of this year, while ftie lived peace-

bly in her apartment in Glafgow, one who lived over a-

^ainft her went to Provoft Barns, a violent perfecutor^

nd told him, that through the glafs of her window he
AW a minifter preaching. Upon this falfe information

he was imprifoned, and without any other proof, fhe

/as fent to Blacknefs cafUe, where fhe and her eldeft

aughter remained clofely confined for almoft a year,

Vhen, by this clofe confiement, Mrs. Jean's health wa$
Tipaired, fhe was with difficulty rcleafed, and, as a migh-

y favour her mother was allowed now and then the be-

efit of the air. But they would not allow her to fee her

scond daughter Mrs. Ann, though Ihe Was feized with a
:ver which proved her death. She continued prifoner

veral years unconviAed ofany crime, and never accuied

at by one witnefs. And though it had been true that a
liniiier preached at that time in her apartment, yet the

iws then in being required proof that there were more
lan five prefent befides the family. The lav/ had not

rohibited family-worfhip ; and though the law ers oper '*•

/ connived at Popifh maffes in familier, yet Ite'atic fu»y

^nted^itfelf, forth« mofl part, only againfl Prefbytenans.

Vol., II. X Th-a

1^
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This lady was not releafed till King James's liberty

«

confcience.

Lady At this time the Lady Kaitioch fufFered confiderably

Kaitloch. for a garvifon, that was fent to take polTefiion of her houfi

mofl: cruelly turned her and her fmall iamily to the fieldii

and it was efteemed a favour that they allowed her t

lodge for feme time in a cold barn. At lalt (he and \ii

children were forced to leave the kingdom, and died t

broad.

Cruelty ^^"^^ ^^ ^^ foldiers of this garrifon found a poor

ofthe par- ^' prayer in the fields, and brought him to the garrifoni

r'tlmi ^h° ^^P^ ^^™ three days in the guard-houfe, wnere hi

pious foul was vexed at the dreadful profanation of God'

name. At laft, t ccaufe he refufed the teft, he was turn

ed out of his houfe, and forced to wander up and dow
for feveral years.

John Nif- On the 2 2d of March John Nifbet younger, (fo callei

bet exa- to diflinguilh him from John Niibat of Hardhill) who li?

mined, ed in the parifh of Loudon, was tried by jMajor White
aiTifted by W. Creichion iheriff-depute of Ayr, whc
with others, was ve-led with a julticiary- power. \Vhec
upon his examination, he refufed to inform againft Joh
hJiibet of Hardhill, the major impioufly threatened t

make him (it three hours in hell. It is not worth whil

to infert their jeering queftions. As to the archbiihop'

death, he faid he was not a judge ; that Bothwell wa
felf- defence

; that he acknowledged none to be the Hea.
of the church but Chrifl. Being aflced if the king wa
king, or not ? he told them he was once a covenants
kmg ; and, as to his being king now, he referred it to hi

obligations in the coronation- oath to be confidered. Bq
ing then .aflced if he was his king, he refufed to anfwer
This was all they had to lay to his charge ; and for thr

he was condemned to be hanged at Kilmarnock on th

1 4th of April, which was done accordingly. He had

.

grave courage and (layednefs when he came to the plac
pf execution. After he had prayed, he fung JPfalm. xvi
from ver. 5. to the end, read Rom. viii. and prayed again
He was allowed to fpeak a confiderable lime to the fpec
tators, wherein he recommended religion, 3nd prefTed then
to godlinefs from his own experience. He told them tha
Ihis was the M\ execution in that place, and was likel
not to be the laft ; that death was before them all,—but
as for himfelr, the fting of it was taken away, and' h
reckoned every ftep of that ladder to be a ,flep near«

heaveJBt
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fciaeaven. He was interrupted when beginning to give an

[
iccount of the caufe of his fufferings, upon which he drew

j
jhe napkin over his face, and was turned over,. committing

[jjis foul into his Father's h'4nds. His lait fpeech and te-

1 fimony the reader may find in the Closd of Witneffes ;

! p which he fays, among other things, As for my not pray-

;
jng for the king in his perfon and authority, this I durft

1^ ot do, it being a perfect owning of him in all he hath

lone, <Cic. _

On the 2d of April a procefs of forfeiture was raifed procefj ^f
•gaiafl: John Balfour of Kinloch, John Ruffel portioner

forfsiturs.

I

;f Kettle, for killing the archbiihop ; Robert Hamilton

!i[rother to Sir William Hamilton of Preftoun, for com-

l.aanding the weft- country army at Bothwell ; Mr. John
log minifter at Roterdam, Mr. Robert Fleming there,

li- Smith, Mr. Robert Langlands, Andrew and John Ruf-

I
is fadors, and James Stuart fon to Sir James Stuart pro-

I
jft of Edinburgh, for fapplying the rebels with money

|jid necefiaries ever fince_, ^c. Robert Hamilton and

I
oim Balfour were fentenced to be executed when appre-

iiTideJ. John RulTel, Meflrs. Hog, Langlands, Smith

\\^ Stuart were outlawed and forfeited. 1 he diet was

!;ilerted as to Mr. Fleming and Andrew RufTel, the coun-

J having fufficient teftimonials of their loyalty.

4 The {«.':\-\iZ day Sir William Denholm of WeitfliieMs, ^if ^7//^
,t.,r. G Cuningham indulged minifter at Dunlop, for cor- Ocnholm

I
fponding with Mr, John Cuningham of Bedlane, were $(^^^

jfrjitlawed,' as was likeways Archibald Menzies younger of

aldairs, for fiying one day in prifcn, That fools made
e telt, and knaves take it.

Though the commiffions given to Major W^hite, Cla-
Qj^rut'^

I.Thoufe, and others, and the extenilve powers veiled in-

I
e commiffioners, might have been thought fufficient for

lipprefiing all whom they called /^^^^//rj, yet there muft
'." more circuit- courts clothed with all the power of the

' uncil and jufticiary. Accordingly, on the 13th of A- Procia-
il, a proclamation was publifted, in confc<^uence of a vtatioti

yal letter which they received on the i oth, fitting forth, for tbem.
^iong other things, that though his maje(iy had been
:> often induced to grant indemnities, indulgences and
•ler favours, to that fanatic and difaffecied party, which
iy emboldens them W) abufe his royal guodGefs

;
yet it

-, and is now njjoU than ever, his firm refoiution to

't out thefe feditious and rebellious principles, and to

^uia the church-government as it h sRablifhed by

X 2 law z

courts^
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law; therefore he le paired the council, and all judges and

magiltrates, toexecute the laws with rigour, againft all wh

fince the late indemnity, had been, or afterwards (hould 1

found guilty of fanatical diforders, and to profecute, before

tiie juitices, all who are, or ftiall be found guilty of receif-

ing, harbouring, or conveiling with perluns forfeited, trai-

t; rs, <tic. but, left any have inadvertently fallen into that

miftake, he reconimendsto the council to command the ad

vocate to order fuch as they fufpedto befummonedbefol^e

them, and tojudge them, upon evidence or .he oath of par-

lies, as they fliall fee fit ; or, in cafe they (hall refufe to

fwear, or appear, to repute them as guilty, and to reltrid

the ordinary pains of treafon to baniihment, fining, or o*

arbitrary punilhment, but to be indemnified if they appear

and fatisfy the council. He likeways gave rhc council au ho»j

rity to commiffionate whom they tiiouglit fit, in the refpec-

tive fhires, for judging thofe whom they had not time oi

conveniency to call before themfelves, a'^d that in the fame

way, and with the fame powers that themfelves were pof-*

feffed of. And fince feveral of the common people, who
were in the late rebellion, have loft the benefit of the in<*

c'cTinty, by not taking the bond in due time, his majeftj

declares that upon their taking the teft they (hall be com-

pletely indemnilied ; and, for punilhing thofe that refufe

to be reclaimed, he ordered circuit- courts to be holden io

the wellcrn and fouthern ih'res, and other places nc:dful,

in the months of May, June, July, and Auguft next, af:

ter exafl porteoas rolls of delinquents are taken and pa^

blifhed. The circuit court was to fit at Stirling on th<

5th of June, at Glafgow the i;2th, at Ayr the 15th, al

Dumfries the 26th, <bc. Then the common people, iD

taking the tc'r, were to do it on their knees, and to iiff.

it, by themfelves or a notary, in prelence of the perfoot

-^ ,
mentioned in the proclnmation.

This is the fub-lan-e of a long proclamation, in whidi

the king was maJe to fi^nify his repeataice for his formei

lenity, tie contrary of which we have had all along xw
contelled proofs of, through the former part of this hit

ftory, and to decLre liis refolation to extirpate all tanati(

principles. It v/ould have been very acceptable to his

beloved brotlrjr, had he undertook to extirpate thenortJ

trn herefy; however this v/as a good prep;ivative, T)^
tefl was to be impofed r.pon all fufpe^ed pcrfons, thougJ

by aft of pavliaiiicnt, none but thofe in offices of powei

and truft v/;re rscjulred to take it j but the Duke of Yorl

\m

J
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\
had foretold that the ted (hould fall upon others than

I Catholics.

To pave the way for thefe circuit- courts, the council, Private
on the 1 8th of April, made an a<5l, ordering the clerks of porteow
tlie criminal-court not to infert in the ordinary porteous r#///.

' rolls, any noblemen, or flierifF-principaU or provolis of

j
j
burghs where the circuit was to fit, ^c, but that the clerk

f
1 and his depute {hail take all information they can have

)
• againfl all perfons whatfoever ; and, in cafe any noblemen,

^ < cic. be informed againll, that they keep a particular and

> ! private roll for fuch perfons, which the clerks mud keep

I

i fecret at their peril, and fend in thefe private rolls to the

.
'< council. Here feems to be deeds of darknefs. Next day

they agreed upon inflru6tions to the commiffioners of juf-

ticiary at the circuit-courts, and their clerks, in taking up

ofdittays, or in procuring informations again ft perfons

to be lined at the {aid courts, which need not be infert-

ed. But, that the 'reader may have forae view of the

ftiareofthe Prelatical clergy had in the informations given

in at this time, a paper was difperfed among them, whe-

ther by the order pf the bilhops or the council is not

known.'

The tide of it was, Liji ofthings to he done by the Things /#

minifterin each parijh^ 1683, * They were to give in, up- ^^ done by

f onoath, alift of their feflioners, their clerks, and bellmen, ^^^ mini"

* pf withdrawers from the church and non- communicants J^^^^i

give an account of all diforders and rebellions^ and
* and who were guilty -r^ and a compleatroll of all with-

f in the parifh, and particular lill of all the heritors. -

f That all women who were delinquents be given up as

!
f well as men. That they give accv.uit of ail perfons who
* have gone out of their parifhes, and the reafons of it,—

-

f of fugitives, their wives, or widows,— sndall refetters

* of them, and of chapemen and travellers. That they

* declare who are the people in their parifhes who can give

' the beft account of all thefe particulars, that fuch may
* be brought in and examined.'

.

This was fine employment for minifters of the gofpel ! Remarh
! But it is too well confirmed that fuch work as this was
; i! more agreeable to thife orthodox clergy, than what really

' belonged to their office. The reader will eafily obferve,

i that the fefioners^ as they are called, were made ufe of on-

\
ly as informers againft innocent people. A vile proftituti-

\
on of the office of ruling elder ! But the clergy were at the

I
bottom of all ijie perfecuiioa ^i this period,

^ '
' During
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Daring the months of March and April Claverhoufe^<;

exercifed his powers to the utmoft: in the fouth; and that-

country was grievoufly harafled by fearching for IVlr. Ca-

meron's followers, for all who had been at Bothwell, all^

in the futigive roll, and who had not appeared at courts ;
^

for multitudes were forced to wander in mountains and

caves, and many, through other parts of the kingdom, had '

retired for fheiter to the mountaneous places in Galloway ^

and Nithfdale. There were likeways fpies and informers '

who were bribed by the foldiers ; neither were thic Papifts '

unadive in informing agam(t thefe wanderers; for thefe, I

being of the duke's religion, were not only overlooked,^'

but alfo met with encouragement, while many innocent \

people were expofed to the greateft hardfliips,
'

At this time Meldrum had fent in Walter Thomfon, '

Walter Smith, and— Turnbull prifoners to Edinljuigh,

'

becaufe they would not pay the fame fines over again to
'

him that they had paid to the (heriffof Roxburgh.. Tbe"^"

three prifoners reprefented this to the council, asd were
releafed ; but no notice was taken of Meldruna,

On the 4th of May, David MacMillan, Jamei Brown,

John Pateribii, William Miller, James Gemble, George
Lapfly and Rober Lawfon, were before the lords of juffi-

ciary at Edinburgh. The firft was executed, the four next
took the teft and were relesfed. The two \A\ refufed the

teft, and were continued to the i oth of June ; but their

indidment was found relevant.

David MacMillan, befora a committee of the council,

acknowledged that he was apprehended in a church for

being at Bothwdl; but then he faid, that Bothwell was
not rebellion, being in defence of the trudi;that he ac-
knowledged the prefent authority, as far as the king had
kept his engagements according to the word of God.
When this confefTion was read before the jufticiary, he
faid that fomething was inferted which he had not fpo-
ken, particularly concerning the biiliop's death. Up-
on which the prefident faid, Well, what fay you to
that now? He anfwercd, that he had no judgment to
judge fuch heads. He refufed the tef}, which was offer-

ed him as the condition of faving his life, and was there-
fore fentenced to be hanged at the Grafs-market on the
J 6th of May . He fuffered with John Wilson, of whom
I am now tofpeak, and died v/ith a great deal of peace and
compofure. In the paper he left behind him. he bleffed
God who had inclined him to * join wi^th the ptrfecuted

* party
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* party at Bothwell,—and earneftly wiHied that love might 1683.
* continue among the godly, notwithftanding the diffe- ^—^—^r—

'

* fences in religion; and prefTcd ail to mourn for broken
* Fows and promifes, flighted offers and opporttinities, and
* a broken Covenant ; and declared that he died in the

* faith of it, that God would return to Scotland; that he
* adhered to the Confeffion of Faith, Catechifms and Co-
* tenants ; and left his telHmony againft hearing of the

* curates, paying of cefs, and the indulgence. —My foul,

[!' * concludes he, fhall blefs him through all the ages of e-

[f
' ternity/

j

' The fame 4th of May John Wilfon writer in Lanerk ^^^^

I
was brought before the jufticiary, and, having been for-

fp^j/^„^^

] merly condemned to die, was now ordered for execution

'). on the 9th. He had been at Bothwell, and owned that

he had adled as captain there. When apprehended he re-

folved to ufe the utmoft freedom, and, at the fame time,

as much caution and prudence as was confident with truth.
'

On the 1 7 th of April he was examined before a com- „^^

ike com"
mittee of the council, and, among other things, was ailced

what Ke thought of Bothwell. Was it not unlawful to

rife in arms ? He faid he durft not fay it was unlawful

;

for the confellion in the teft fays, that it is a good work
to defend thedife of theharmlefs ; and that however God
had difpofed of thefe people, yet he fuppofed the Lord

\ would own thofe, who, hearing their neighbours had
been worfhipping God, and (for defending themfelves a-

gainft thofe that fought their life) were in jeopardy of their

I lives, thought it their duty to rife for their relief. Then
;

they allied if Pentland was rebellion. He anfwered, that

the oppreffion of that poor people was fo great, that the

[then rulers condemned Sir James Turner for his cruelty.

I

One of them faid, that he knew Sir James went not the

length of his commiffion. Then they alked if the bifhop's

'death was murder ? He defired to be excufed ; for he
would notanfwer that queftion ; and, being preiTed again

and again, he told them, it being nothing that concerned

his falvation, he did not pry into it. Then they faid, how
did Bothwell concern your falvation ? Be faid, there was
none who engaged themfelves in fervice to God, but they

behoved to be at his call ; and it being for faving the life of
liie harmiefs, he durft not fit God's bidding. He was alfe

examined concerning authority, but got not time to an-

fv/er ; and, in^the remarks he made on this examination,

f|he regreted that he did not jraprove liiis opportunity in

11"

'

. tel^ifyiag
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yo^ tcftifying agamfl the ecclefiaftical headOiip. He v/n,\

^JL^^£l-/ alio examined the faine day betore the council, where he|

Before the owned his being at Both well, and declared that he did n<«^

council, think it rebellion, vindicated the lawfulnefs of felf-dew^

fence. And, when they alked if he owned authorityrt^

he laid, * Gjvernment might be taken ievcral ways, i;/^

* For the fimple coniaiand of :he prince. 2. For the more

.

* public command of the prince and people. 3. For thftj

* power a prince may be clothed with by a people. 4. For,^

* prince's 1 ight to govern a people. As many of the prince^

* edids and ads of parliament were again [I Prefbyteri*

* ans and Prelbyterian government, he could not own it m
* the two firit fenfes, unlefs he denied himfelf to be a Pref*

* byterian. He added, fee could not own it in the thir4^

* fenfe, iincc the people had clothed the king with the head»|

* Ihip of the churcii. As to the lalt fenie, his right tOr

* govern, he had not feen through the denial of it.* Ht
alio makes remarks on this examination, which the read-

er will find in the Cloud of WitnefTss. In his papers be

gave an account of what had paiTed between the advocate

and him. Th^ advocate told him there Wiis room for

mercy, if he did not oblHnaiely perfiil in his opinion*^

He anfwered, that he had delivered no opinion but what

he had juftified from the ConfeiTion of Faith, which he hai

* fake the ^^^^^y fworn, 'dc. He was afked if he would bond * be«f

g^n^ fore fentence, there being no room for mercy afterwards,.

He anfwered he would not, and, at another day all fen-

tences would be canvalTed before the greatJudge of heaven

and earth. His friends advifed him to fupplicate for a

reprieve, till he fliould be better advifed as to his anfwert

to the council* or becaufe of his confufions fince he came
to prifon, or that he might have a longer time to prepare

for eternity ; but he rerufed to petition on any of thefe'

grounds. He (aid, had his petition gone on the firft

^
ground, it would be a declaring to the world that he call-

ed his principles in quefhon. The fecond would be s

flandering GhrilVs crofs, wherein every ftep had been to.

him mercy and truth. And, as to the third, he could'

J{is peti^ ?^^ ^^ *? !" ^'*^^^* However, on the 7 th of May, he gav#

tian,
*" a petition for a reprieve, on account of his wife's cafc|«

who was then big with child ; and he afterwards declar-

ed, that he had folid peace in fo doing. During thefe

things he had a conference with Sir William Paterfon/
Bifhop Patei Ton's brother, concerning the grounds upoa|

which he ftated bis infF^rin^s, ia whick he vindicated thi

lawfulaeis
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Tulnefs of defenfive arms ; but the conference had no in-

Suence to alter any of the fides. Mr. Wilfon was re-

prieved till the 1 6th, when he fuffered with David Mac-

Miilan according 19 his fentence. His laft teftimony is

in the Cloud of Wittiefles> in which, among other things,

|he fays, ' I am really of that opinion, that God (hall root

,= this race of kings, root and branch, away, and make

,[f
them like Zeba and Zaimunna, for taking God's houfe

f
in poiTefRon, and refolving to root out the feed of the

!' godly under the name o£/anatics.* He mofl chearful-

I'y left his wife, children and fillers, upon God, and died

n the Lord.

There were, at this time, but few m the northern parts Sir John

pf the kingdom that were firm to the principles of the re- Munro of

formation. However there were feme, as we have for- Fo'wliu

jnerly obferved, and among others the family of Fovvlis.

[My author obferves, that, on the 8th of May, Sir John
jVIunro of Fowl;s elder was by the council confined to his

j)wn houfe in the (hire of Rofs, and a mile round it, for

lis alledged withdrawing from his parifh*church. 7"his

b[entleman, on account of his corpulent ftructure, was
(licknamcd the mortar-pkcs ofpresbytery. His eminent

f)iety and zeal expofed him to no fmail fufferings at times ;

[or, befides a long confinement, hia eftate^ which before

[i^as confiderable, was harafTed by feveral fines and con-

ifcations, from which it has not been fully recovered to

his day. I am forry I cannot give a more particular ac-

ount of the fufferings of this gentleman, whofe family

jreatly fupported the interefl: of the Reformation in the

{iOrth of Scotland, and who had three gi andfons who loft

heir lives jn the laft unnatural rebellion, ftanding up m
t^efcnce of the religion and liberties of their country, in

:f'Ppofition to a pretended branch of a family that has been
[he conftant plagues of Great Britain, viz. Sir Rob. Mun*
jo of Fowhs, Captain George Munro of CuIcairOj and Dr.
|)uacan Munro : but, as the Rev. Dr. Doddridge of North*

finpton has favoured the world with fome account of
ihis family, in his appendix to his remarkable pafiTages in

he life of Colonel Gairdner, who was kilkd in the battle

^f Prefton 1745* thither I refer the reader.

i
On the loth of May Mr. James Renwick was ordain- Mr. tiefid.

p ?d at Groaiagen, The focieties for general correfpon- ^ick 01

yi.ence, confidcring the difmal fituation things were in at datne^*
£' his time, and that they had no minifters they could join

j.'ith, agreed to fsBd Mr, Renv/iefe to the univerfity of
Voj.. iu Y Gronipgepj

orm

k
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Groningen, in the United Provinces, to profecute his

dies ; which he did with much approbation for the fp»

of fix months, and was ordained, indefinitely, to the wo(

of the miniltry, by the impofition of hands. The Re

Mr. Shields fays, * Such was the cafe of that poor peop

* that made application, that they could neither get fait!

* ful minifters free of defeftion, whom, with freedoni-t

* confcience, they might call,—nor would they anfw

' their reiterated requefis whom they did call ; neithi

* would any minifters, at that time, oppofite to their t

* ftimony, ordain any of their way ; nor could they fee

' it without condemning their teftimony, <bc. therefoi

' they fent Mr. Renwick to the Provinces.' In the Ii!

formatory Vindication it is faid, * Though the clafiis

* Groningen, by whom he was ordafned. difl^er from th

* reformation of Scotland, in her bed: limes, in fome thing;,

* yet, confidering, i . That in thefe differences they wei

* never reformed, and fo cannot be charged therein wit

* defedion. 2. That they agree with the true Prefbytc

* rial church of Scotland in all principles againft Poperj

* Prelacy, Eraftianifm, and all heretical and fe^larian ei

* rors. 3. That they did then obje«5t nothing againft ot

* prefent teftimony. 4. That they came under a generi

* and far other coRfideration, being of a foreign church
^ than minifters of the fame original church, and unde
* the fame bond of covenant with ourfelves.—5. That \\

* the aft of ordination they did obtrude none of thefe difi

* ferences, but took him engaged to teach according ts.

' the word of God, the Confeffion of Faith of the churcl

* of Scotland, and the difcipline thereof; upon all whid
* confiderations it was thought lawful to accept of ordK)

* nation from the faid clafiis.' Accordingly Mr. Re^i

wick, inftead of the Belgic forms, was allowed to figi

the Weftminfter Confefiion and Cateehifms.

On the laft of May, or firft of June, Mr. Alexand^
Gordon Laird of Earlltoun was taken at Newcaflle, got*

to Holland. This worthy gentleman, having been mu
abroad fince Bothwell, returned and joined the focieti(

He was pitched upon, at one of their general meetingslj

and, fays Mr. Wodrow, joined in a commiilion with hit

brother-in-law Robert Hamilton, to repair to- Holland, ti

reprefent the circumftances and principles of thofe peopl^

to the reformed churches there : but it would feem mjj

author is miftaken' in the circumftances of Earlftounl

commiflion from the focie'ties ; for Mr. Slnelds fays, that|
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3 Sifter the publifhing of the Lanerk declaration, the" next

Jljgeneral meeting, finding themfelves much condemned, re- ^—
'"'^^"TT*

preached an4 informed againft in foreign churches, as if fj^'^^^i^'

'they had fallen from the principles of the church of Scot-'
^'^* **

^jand, into wild errors, thought it expedient to fend the ^''

Laird of Earlftoun to the United Provinces, to vindicate

;|hemfelves from thefe reproaches. This was in the year

1(682. And I find that Earlftoun's commiffion was dat-

'\A at Edinburgh 2d April i 682, and fubfcribed by John
iiilenwick, and fent to him at Newcaftle ; but the above
i Robert ^Hamilton is not fo ijiuch as mentioned in'it. Whe*
3 pier he got another comnnifRon lad fpring is more than I

ifbow. However, when ^arlftoun and his fervant Ed-
ijy'ard Atkins were apprehended, hs was aboard a (hip

*ound fron; Newcaftle to Holland ; and, led his papers

lould fall into the hands of his enemies, he threw them
!!ito the fea, but they wer^ obferved and taken up, and

ijoth of dieni were fent to Newgate

.

I
This affair made the more noife at this time, as it hap* His pa^

sjsned when a pretended plot was faid to be difcovered pers exa*

(i^ainft the king's life \ and the council and bifhops were mined.

jig wit^ expectations of mighty difcoveries from Earl-

joun's papers ; but, upon the ftridted examination of

iiem, nothing was found but a letter figned /. N. com-
|iffions and inftrudjcions from the fqcieties, with letters t'>

'jime Dutch minifters and Sgotfnien in Holland, and pa-

lers on civil bufinefs.

The confpiracy pretended now to be carried on was Rye-hmfs
at commonly called The Rye- houfe-plot ^ becaufe, as was plot.

edged, the confpirators had formed a defign to affaflin-

e the king and duke at the houfe of the Rye, within two
kiies of Hodfdon in Hertford- (hire, which was then inha-

'tted by Richard Rurabold. An ingenious writer, fpealc-

\\g of this and other fliam plots, fays, ' The (battered re- IVelnuGod*!

;|mains of Englifh liberty were then attacked on every mem. edit,

ifide ; and fome of the qobleft blood of the nation was 6./> n§,
joffered up a facrifice to the manes of Poplfli martyrs,

iiand made to atone for the bill of exclufion. Swearing

came once more into fafhion, for which a new evidences-

office was erededat Whitehall. But whereas the wlt-

neffes of the Eopifii plot were brow- beaten and difcourag*-

2d ; thofe of the Proteftant plot were highly encourag-

M ; and, inftead of judges and juries that might perhapsr

lioggle at half-evidence, as it fell out in prolecution of
Hie former, eare was taken in this to pick o«t fuch as

Y 2 < ^y^^lA I
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« would ftick at nothing that would ferve a turn. It vrai

* by fuch judges and juries that the Lord Ruflel and Mr,
* Sidney fell ; and the cutting off thofe two noble liv«t

* may be reckoned among the firft triumphs of the duke'g

* party in Englrnd.'
^ ^ |

This matter might have been entirely omitted, hot f

that feveral valuable perlons were perfecated and fuffereA

in bcodand for his pretended confpiracy. It is certain

that feveral patriots for religion and liberty in both nati-

ons had frequent meetings among therafelves, in order to

confult upon proper raeafures for fecuring thefe invaluable

privi eges which were then at the (kke. But that ever

Lord Ruflel, Col. Algernon Sidney, the Earl of Argyll, the

Laird of Jervifwood, the Rev. Mr. William Carftairs,'

and others fufpeded, were concerned .in any affaffinating

defign, was never proved againft them, nor could be.

1 hey were perfons of quite different principles, as will

afterwards appear. When this confpiracy was pretended

to be difeovered, a letter came from the king, requiring!

c

that none might be fuflPered to depart the kingdom withfj

out leave ; and the council foon after iflued a proclamatit •

on in the terms of the king's letter, and another againfl t^ie

Duke of Buccleugh and Monmouth. In the Englifh det

claration for a thankfgiving it is faid that a general infof*

re6lion was intended, and that a correfpondcnce was eftat

bllfhed in Scotland|; and that the Earl of Argyll, Lord Md^
vil, Sir John Cochran, Mr. William Carftairs and otheitj'

were concerned in it. It is not worth while to mention thi
j

jj

Scots proclamation for a thankfgiving, only that it is iaii U
ixXMltdi Proclamation indiSiing a thankfgiving for tM]^
deliverancefrom thefanatical confpiracy ; and that fanlM \ i

tical, the term of reproach given to Pre/byterians, isw iii

the body of the proclamation, joined with atheiftical aadf i:

republican principles, and named firft, as if, in the fenfe

of the compilers, it was the worft of the three, Tk«
executions in England on this account, as that of LolW t

,

RufTel, Col. Algernon Sidney, <6c. are out of my v/vf)\''

Only I cannot but obferve, that all the violent meafures

then purfued were the efFe6ts of the malicious jealoufyol

the Duke of York, againff his rival the Duke of Mon-
mouth and his friends, fo that for fome time the lattci

was forced to keep cut of the way. But pafEng tbeH

things, I rctoro to what more immediacy concerns tbli

Jiiftory.
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* 'Onthie 4th of June the council iflued a proclama- 1683.

i tion forbidding all to exercife the officts of teachers, pe- ^—^'—

'

dagogues, or chaplains, unlefs they take the teft. if ^^^^f'^'

; n'oblemen did encourage them, they were to be fined in ^^(i^^^n,

I ^000 merks, gentlemen in 1 200 nierks, bargeiTes and o-

I

thers in 600 merks. The fame day they appointed the Claver-

I

Laird of Claverhoufe, Meldrum, <bc, to attend the jufti- houfe^ Sec.

I
ces at the circuits, to anfwer what queftions (hall be alk- attend the

I

ed, and give all the informations they can againft the re- eireuits,

\
bels, <be.

\ Next day the circuit fat down at Stirling, when, a^ Circuit at

I

mong others, one William Johnftoun, a Siirlinglhire man, Stirling,

^appeared before them. The woimds he had received at

I

Bothwell had for a long time deprived him' of his reafon,

fo that he had been overlooked till now. He and the reft

fwore the tefl: on their knees, but he knew not what he

did ; for when he was told that he had renounced what

he had owi)ed at Bothwell, he relapfed into his former

diftemper, and died in a few days,

Aboat the beginning of this month, as a party of foldi- Inchlelly

ers was carrying one Alexander Smith to Edinburgh, bridge,

they were attacked by fome of his friends near Inch -bel-

ly-bridge. The foldiers were beat, one of them was

killed, and the prifoner releafed. The country-men re-

tired in good order with their friend ; but within a little

the foldiers rallied, and fearching the adjacent |)laces,

happened to feize John W' harry or MacWharry, and J,Whar-
James Smith, while fitting together in a wood near the ^y ^nd 7.
place, without arms but their ftaves. The poor men Smith ex'
"were immediately carried to Glafgow, Some fay two of ecuted.
the foldiers were fuborned to fwear that they faw them
kill the foldier ; but it appears that no witnefles were ex-

amined, the cpurt fuftaining it as relevant that they were

taken near the place ; whereas, had they been any ways
concerned, they doubtlefs would have retired with the

reft. They were condemned to have their right hands

cut off, then to be hanged, and their bodies to hang in

chains at Inchbelly-bridge. And accordingly, on the 13th

of June, they were both executed at Glafgow. The
Cloud of Witneifes fays they fuffered on the nth. They
were moft pious and religious perfons ; and the letters

they wrote to their friends on this occaiion breathe an un-

common fpirit of piety. They rejoiced in their bonds,

and joyed in their tribulations. Wfeen John Wharry's

J^and was cut oiF, inllead of Ihrinking, he held up the

{lump
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ftiimp and faid, This, and other bloodfhed through Scot-

land, will yet raife the burnt Covenants.

Tke day they were executed the circuit fat down at

Glafgow, and there appeared at the bar John RuiTel por-

tionerin Eaitfiild, Gavin Paterfonfeuar in BothwelKhiels^

Robert RulTel in Windyedge, Mr. Thomas Hamilton of

Raith, and James Hamilton of Parkhead. The moll: that

was proved againit them was, that they were ken in com-»

pany with the rebels ; but thCre were not two witnefTe^

that agreed in the fame thing, except as to Raith and

Parkhead, and both fwore that they were without arms ;

and yet they were all condemned to be executed wheni

the council and judiciary fhould think fit. We ftiall meeH

with feveral. of them next year.

On the 15 th the circuit proceeded againft Jame^

Maxwell of Williamwood, and John Maxwell younger

of Bogtoun, both in the parifli of Cathcart in the (hire joC

Renfrew. They were in abfence both forfeited in lifq

and fortune, 'though there was no proof of their being at

Bothwell

.

Maxn.>Yil ^^^' Maxwell of Williamwood was an uncommon fuf-^

ef Willi-
ferer by the Highland hoft 1678. And, in the follow-

emnrooi. "^S fummer, a party, commanded by one Scot of Ronni-

toun, came and without prqducing any orders carried x)f^

50 bolls of meal, 4 horfes, with the whole houfhold fur-

niture I eft by the Plighlanders, cut the beds with their

fwords, and damaged what what they could not carry off.

All this was occafioned by an information given by Mr.
Finnick the carare of Cathcart. However, Williamwood,

Gonfcious of his integrity, and loyalty, furnifhed his houfe

anew, and dwelt in it, till in May or June 16801 a falfe

information was given againli him as having been at ^oth-

well. Whereupon he was feized,and carried firft to Glgf-,

gow, and then to Edinburgh, where he was feveral times

before the council; and no proof appearing of his being
'

at Bothwell, he was releafed upon bond to appear oa
the firfl- of September. In fliort, he got up his bond,
and obtained his liberty; but, notwithftanding this, about
the end of 1681, he was again attacked, and had his

houfe pillaged by foldiers ; fo that, finding, there was no
fafety for him from the malice of the faid Finnick, he let

out his land to tenants, and lived privately for feme time,

and at laft retired to Ireland. While there, a fummons
was left at his houfe in Scotland, to appear before thejuf-
ticiary. Montgomery the ftieriff- depute, dealt with feve^

\
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ral perfons who were in the porteous-toll to fwear that i^S-^.

they faw Williamwood at Bothwell, promifmg that he '^ ^ *

would get them acquitted, aqd their names fcratched out

of the roll ; but they would not purchafe their liberty at

fuch a price. However, one Hart a profligate wretch, and

another like him, were prevailed with ; and fo William-

wood was fentenced, as above, before ever he knew
there was an indiftment againft him, and his eftate given

to Provoft Johnftoun of Glafgow, and his wife and lix,

fmali children put to ftiift for bread till the happy revolu-

tion. In the year 1684, his wife was haraiTed troni place

to place, till, through toil and grief, fhe died in Novem-
ber. Thefe well attefted fads will doubtleis furnilh the

reader with proper refledlions.

Many other gentlemen received indiflments before this j ^ .

court at Glafgow, particularly James Muirhead of Bradif-
^^J^j

.-

holm. He was a great favourer of the Pre{byterians.; /j^^^^r

but though his houfe was within two miles of Bothwell,
^^/^^^

yet during that riling, he retired from home feveral

v/eeks. In the year 1 68 1 , he was prolecuted before the

circuits ; but, no proof appearing, all profecution was dif-

charged. When he was, as he thought, fecure, he was
again put into the porteous-roll, and received a new in-

diftment before this circuit^court at Glasgow; but, no-

thing appearing againft him, he was referred to the juiti-

ciary at Edinburgh, and by their order was releafed. Not-

withftanding this, he was, the very next year, put int©

the pprteous-roll, and indicSled before the circuit for the

fame pretended acceflion to Bothwell; and becaufe he
would not clear himfelf by taking the teft, he was charged

before the council forrefet and converfe, keeping conven-

'ticles, and was fined in 40coraerks, andkept 14 months
jin prifon at Edinburgh.

I

In fhort, the country was put to great trouble and vaft PeopUpret
expences at thefe circuits. It coft John Ayton, Thomas to great
Leiper, James Martinholm, Alexander Small, John Steil expcncss^-

in Brekenridge, John Mack in Galdergreen, with feveral

more v/ho attended this court, above 200 merks each be-

fore they got home. Great films were likeways extorted

from honeft peopl? to get free from fitting on the juries.

John Luke of Claythorn paid, at diuPerent times, near

50 1. fterling. This was likeways the cafe of Andrew
Gibfotj, George Bogle and others. Many coniiderable

merchants in Glafg'-MV loft a gveat deal of m erney to be
freed from fitting ia thefe juries.

Tiie
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The circuit*court fat down at Ayr on the 2 2d of June^

The curates in that fhire, efpecially Mr. Abercrombie ia

Carrlck, and Mr. Jofeph Clelland in Dalferf, fignalizcd

themfelves in procuring mformations. Vaft numbers

were fummoned out of every parilh in the (hire to give

informations. The perfons informed againft were charg-

ed to clear themfelves by taking the teft . The recufants

were impl-ifoned, and they who did not appear were de-

clared rebels, <3c. The fame day Mr. Matthew Gamp-

bell of Waterfhaugh, Robert Lockhart of Ranldicad, ja.

Brown fon to James Brown in Newmills, John Paterfon

in Dandilian, Adam Reid in Mauchlin, John Wilfon in

Lindfayhill, John Crawford of Torlhaw, Andrew Brown
of Duncanzeamer, Mr. John Halbert, Col. John Burns,

and Jam. MacNeilly of Auchnairn, wefe indidled for be-

ing in arms at Bothwell. They were all abfent except

Bankhead and Andrew Brown, who confeffed their guilt,

offered to take the tert, and threw themfelves on the king's

mercy. Sentence was not pronounced againil thefe two
till the 2d of Auguil, when they were conden>ned to be

beheaded at the crofs of Edinburgh en the 9th ; but i;^

feems before that they were pardoned. All the re/i were,

in abfence, fentenced to be executed as traitors when ap^,

prehended.
,

John Cochran of Waterflde was, In abfence, forfeited^

for converfing with rebels. There were flrong fufpici*!-

ons that the two witnelTes who depofed againil them wer©^
fuborned.

William Bofwell, a young gentleman in the parifli

Auehinleck, was obliged to take the telt, and pay lOOi
merks fine to preferve his eftate from forfeiture,

his crime was, that, when he happened to fall in with
company of men going to join the weft-cotntry army, h<l^

ftopt his horfe to fee theift draw up. '

)^

William Torbran, late Provoft of Stranrawer, was fupi*.

moned before this circuit. This gentleman endured grca|i
hardfhips in the year 1679, ^o ^^at he was obliged to re-^

tire to Ireland, where he was when fummoned to appear.)
His lawyers, with difficulty, got 60 days allowed to citf^
him as one out of the kingdom. When thefe were eXr'
pired fentence of death was paft upon him, though
crime was proved again!! him but his abfence and non-anrJ
pearance

j fo that he was obliged to (lay abroad till 1 68j|when h.^fo«cd his loiTe 5 cxc€fe«ir£ great.
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The circuit next fat down at Dumfries. In this di-

'ftri(5l very few but Papifts, perfecutors, and their friends^

fefcaped. They who had formerly figned the bond wtre ^^^^^'^ ^^

jjere made ufe of as witntfTes, and were grievoufly harafs- '^^'^-

jd if they did not tiirn informers too. The taking of/'''^*

the teft, which was jirefled with rigour, faved the lives of

ti^ny. They who did not appear were declared traitors,

ind all who after that coaverfed with them, whether fa-

ther, mother, brother, lifter, hufband or wife, became iti

law as guilty as they ; and thus the very ties of nature

fi^ere .broken.

f In gonfequence of what pafled at the circuit at Jedburgh At Jed^
^ilihany were made prifoners. All who refufed the^teft hurgh,

\fitxt bound over to appear at Edinburgh the sdof AuguftJ

I
VIr. Gladftanes, one of thd prifoners, fa^, in a letter to

ihe Laird of Cavers, * That SteyeafonJ OrrhiftoUn, Maud-

j

fley, Pollock, Max'Well, Greenock and Blackcaftle, were
\ fent to the caftle of Edinburgh, Sir John Riddel and a-

( nother to the prifon of Haddington and Bonjedburgh,
^

* .Well, William Ker uncle to Greenhead, Gideon Scotj

\
and himfelf, to that of Edinburgh, where, with about

S
60 other gentlemen, they rernained about ten days^ till

i{ the prifon—^became dangerous for their health.' Some
|f thefe prifoners were releafed upon bail to appear whets-

lalled, others continued in prifon fot a confiderable time.

Thus much for the circuits this year. After they were
|ver, droves of Irifoners'^were carried fi'ofn prifon to pri-

pn ; and, if I mayufe theexprefHon, the jail at Edinburgh

fas the common refervoir. The Papifts, all this while,

i^ere not only overlooked, but encouraged.

j
It has been related, that others were im^owered to Other

fold courts and tender the teft, and they generally ex- ecurts,

ifceded their idftrudions. Hallyards, and one Duncan
jil^rant, a foldier, with powers from him, held courts in

fhe parifh of Kilbride, and neighbouring parifhes, in the

Mre of Lanerk. Grant was a terror to that part of the

ountry. All fufpe^^ted perfons v/ere fined as he thought
t. John Wilfon in Highflet had his houfe rifled, and

3^6731. 6 s. 8d. Grant fent his foldiers upon fr6e

luarters in the' parifh, foraetimes to pne houfe, and fome-
;;imes to another. It was dreadful for the country to be
pprefTed, not only by the commifnoners, but alfo by their

/retched deputes, who a«5^ed without contrcul. The iines

tnpofed by Halyards in the parifh of Kilbride canse to a
.Ireat fam, not to fpeak of the damages d^^ae by the fol-

flVoL. H, '

Z ' diers.
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i68a. ^i^'"^' J6hn Watt in that parifh loft above 500 merks,

>. ^
'—

and John Granger 1 100. Chreichton and others of the

orthodox clergy conftantly attended at thefe courts. In

the parifh of Evandale, the Laird of Neiherfield, Alexan-

der Muir in Ploughlarid, Alex. Hamilton in Hdls, and

three or four more, were imprifoned for alkdged refet

and converfe, and fined in 953 1. 13 s. 4 d. The (he-

riffs and their deputes took care to have their fhare of the

fines. »

Cornet Comet Graham held his courts in Balmagliie, and th^i

Graham'i ^^"^^^ of ^^gg ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ utmoil virulence, as likeways.

€9urtj, ^^ Thomas Lidderdale of St. Mary ifle. The Hke courtsi

were held at Kirkcudbright and Dumfries, where all whom,

they were pleafed to fufpe6l were required to take the teft,:

and the recufants fent to jail. It would'be endlefs to men-

tion particulars. However, I cannot omit one fingul

outrage committed at Moffat, which was within the coraf*i

miffion of the Laird of Wefteraw. This wretch ordcrea

intimation to be made in the church, on the Lord's day,^

that the teft was to be offered to-norrow in the parifh,

and fummoned all the heads of families to appear. Af«!

terthis he openly faid. The devil damn his foul in hell,

but before to-morrow's night they fhouid be all damned

fis well as he.

I might here likeways mention, that another branch of

opprelfion, at this time, was owing to thofe who had gifts

of the fines made to them ; for many were forced to leave

their houfes, and were reduced to great ftraits, by th«t

mercilefs exaftion of thefe fines : but 1 pafs all thefe over,

and go on vo other typings in the order of time.

Andrew ^^ the 1 2th of July, Andrew Guillan, a weaver near

Guillan Magr.s-muir (but after Sharp's death was obliged to ab«»

appre- fcond, and ferve at fome diftance from where he lived

hendid^ formerly) was before the lords of jufticiary for the death

of the Archbifhop of St. Andrews ; and he was the cnlj

perfon that may be faid to have fuffered precifely on thai

fcore. On the nth of June laft the curate of the parift

came by, while he was at work with a country-man, aoc

afl<:ed him whether he kept the church. Andrew tofe

him he\iid not own him, nor would give him any account;

whereupon the curate called the neighbours and feizcC'

him. Then he was carried to Ccckpen, and preffedtt

drink the king's health ; and, upon refufing, was commit*

ted to prifon atDalkieth, and from thence to EdinburgS^

\Vhere he was put in the iron-houfe. At Qne of his dA<

miflatioji^
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jiinations, (for there was no proof of his being any ways 1683.

;oncerned in the affair of Sharp) while the advocate was fe^^^^ITf

expatiating on the aggravating circumftances of th;^.t af- , /

fair, and, among other things, was reprefenting, that whfen
fsmnn

pie bilhop was upon his kn^es praying, they killed him ;
'^ '*

kndrew being touehed at this, Hfted up his hands:, and

fcried oat, O ! dreadful ! he would not pray one word,

for all that could be faid \o him. This was enough.

Bis own confeflion was brought as proof of his being con- Cond??nJi^

perned ia the bifhop's death, and accordingly he was len- ed.

|:fenced to be taken to the crofs of Edinburgh ©n Friday,
^

ijuly the 20th, to have both his hands cut otFat the foot

|)f the gallows, and then to be hanged, his head to be cut

*iff, and fixed at Coupar, and his body to be hnng in

hains at Magus-muir. He endured his rufferihgs with Executsd^
reat courage. The hangman, being drunk, or affecting -"

be h^ gave hin^ nine (Irokes in the cutdng off his hands,

yhich he endured with invincible patience. When his

ight hand was cut off, he held up the ftump before th?i

pe^tators, and faid, My bleiTed Lord fealed my falvation

;^itU his blood, and 1 anj honoured, this day, to feal his

ruths with my blood. After his body had hung for

bme time in chains, fome people came and took it down, •

/:hich expofed that part of the country to no fmall trcu-

le. In his lad teftimony, where are many excellent ad-

ices, among o^her things, he fays, * I declare I die hoc

^s a murderer, Qr as an evil-doer, although this Cove-

1

nant"*- breaking, perjured, murdering generation lay it 19

:; my charge, as tliough I was a murderer, on account of

jjthe ju(Hce tiiat was executed on that Judas, who fold

1
the kirk of Scotland for 50,000 merks a-year.'

—

I

Edward Atkin was condemned and executed at the Edward,
Tie time,with Andrew Guillan. His crime was con verf- /itkin^

'

g with the Laird of Earlll:oun, which he acknov.'ledged,

dblefT^d God for the converfe he had with him. Hard
eafure with a witness I

On the 18th of July, Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall, ^

:ene of Hallyards elder, Holburn of Menflrie, and other

ntleraen, were indicled before the judiciary fer refet

i|*id converfe, but were difmiiTed upon taking the tell.

il On the 23d the Rev. Mr. William Carftairs'was ap- /^/r. Car'-
MVrehendsd in England, at Kenterden in Kent on fufpici- y7,;7/>j ^^^.

.;n that he was Mr. Fergufon, one of the fuppofed con- pr^hcnd^
piratOTs. He was admitted tp bail for fome days, ^^/,

^er which he v^:is committed to tjbe. common jail

I
'

7. 7.

•

'

^i
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of the place. All he was accufed of w^s his refufing Ha^

oaths, one of which h^d beea expired by law, viz. thfe

Oxford-oath. After he had been there a fortaight, J*'

was Tent to London and committed for two days intof

raeffenger's hands. During which time Sir Andrew Foral

fter came to him, in the king's name, and offered him 4

pardon, snd all kindnefs, if he would difcover what hi 1

knew of that matter, which, fays Mr. Carftairs, (hews th| <

falfhood of what was pofiuVely afferted, in an aGceunf'i

given in the name of the King and Duke of York, that

r.ever any hopes of favour were offered to any to indusc 5

tlicm to confefs. He was afterwards called before a com- I

mittee of the council, and not giving them that tatisfafli.Jl!

on they de^red, was committed to the Gate^ieufe. ' He;

had for his fellow- prifoner Major Holmes, who had beeiij

a friend and correfpondent of the Earl of Argyll, and V»\i

whom he was defired to give a cypher of names to corrc*^

fpond with, and to which he added feveiral with his own

hand, which was weir known to the Eaflof Melfordij

This proved afterwards prejudicial to him,, for it w^i
. found among his papers when he was felzed. Befides,

major tcld the lords of council that there had beei^i

fome coiifultations about lending money to Argyll,

continued in the Gate-houfe eleven weeks clofe prifoner ;

'

and, thinking himfelf fecure againft being fent to Scotland,

under the protection of the habeas corpus acft, in the fiifl

of Michaelmas- term lie petitioned the court of King's-

bcnch for either being brought to his trial or admitted to

bail ; but, the day after that, he was ordered to prepare

for Scotland, in 24 hours, to be tried there for crime*

committed in that kingdom, though for feveral years lie

had not been in that country but en paJlirJ. According-

ly he was fent to Scotland in the king's Kitchen-yachti

¥/ith feveral other Scots gentlemen, and was with them
ionv.nitted to the jail of Edinburgh, where he was clofe

prifoner for ieveral months, and where I muft leave him
,

in order to relate what happened in tlie mean time.

On tlie '24th Robert Hiimiltoa Laird of Monkland wsm>j

prolecLUed before the juftieiary, and indicted * for beii

^ v.ith four fervants at Schaw-rnuir ia June 1679, 'keep*]]

• * ing a council of war v/ith the murderers of the Archla-|
* ihop of St. Andrews, converfirig with them, entertaining

• them at his houfe, and that he entertained and receivfldj

' rent from tenants after tliey had been at Bothweli.*j|

Tliis gentk-inaB \va3 what was then called r^^wfe
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had never given the jeaft evidence of wha?; v/as aiccounted

difloyalty. While the >veft-country army was near his

jlioufe, andhe was told that one of *his childrep hadibiiyed

Howards them, he w^nt out to bring back his child, which
[he thought was no crime ; but, though nothing elfe ap-

Ipeared againll: hira, he was fentenced t© be beheaded at

the crofs of Edinburgh on the loth of Auguft next. And
though the fentence 'S^as not e?;ecuted, yet the cruel treat-

ment he met with horp fo hard on his fpirits, that hs fell

fick and died, and his fpn, at ^he fevoliiUpn, was obliged

b fell the half of his eftate.

On the 24th, 25th and 30th of this month the fQ?1ow-

ing perfons were imprifoned for alledged rebellion, refet

of rebels, and other treafonable crimes, viz. John Porter-

field of Douchal, James Hamilton of Aikenhead*, iMr.

Andrew J-Jay of Craignethan, W'ilHam Biedi^ of Whelp-
|hill, John pilkers heritor in Biggar, James Paterfoa in

Shields, J. Dunlpp of Houfhili *, G. Muirhead of Steven-

fon, Mr. J. Bannantyne of Corehoule, after the revoiuti-

90 minifter at Lanerk, G. Houilo^n^ of Johnfloun *, J.
Pnrie in Nuik, G Hamilton of Weftburn *, Allan Watt,
|n Kirktoun, A. Mack and D. Kichmond in Hareftocks,

J. Bruce in Netjiertoup of Hamilton, Thomas Alftoun of

Myces, James Strang, Arch. Roxburgh, John Muir, Jo,

KobertfoD,;Rob, Wilfon, And. Rofs, John Allan, W ill.

Paterfon, John Alexander, Iho. Bowis, Thp. DiKning,

William Smelly, James Brown, all in Hamilton ; Jamis
Muirhead of Bradifliolm, Jam. and John Murrays in Au-
fhinreath, Pat. Park writer in Gialgow, Mark MarfhaH
merchant there, IVIr. And. Kennedy, alias Weir of Glo\^
burn. — .

' Jaly 25. John Young in Linbank, Eliezer Allao an4
his foil John, Tho. Allan younger of Colddream, James
Young chamberlain of Jilvandale, Ja-mes Stuart of Hart-

ivood*, JohnFifherin Goyingtous-miil, James GhreiditOR

in Biggar, James Gilkerfon in Side, Matthew Hamilto?*

Ion to Gavin in Haws, Alex. Cutiingham of Graigends^

^Vill. Muir of Glanderiloun *, John Anderfonef Dove
hill, Alex. Muir in Pentiand, Tho, Young in Gothil, Jt.

Meikle in Nuikfoot, jGa. Semple in Overtoun, John Steti

^Ider in Brakenridge, John Cocliran in CairndufF, W'ilL

Thomfon in Waterhead, Alex. Hamiltoji in Haws, Sir

John Maxwell ofMethef-pollock *, SirJohnSchaw ofGrec'

;Bock, John Chiefly of Carfwcll*, Gavin Muirhead of

|4-achop*, Sir Al. HaraiUon of Haggs *, Jamies GhanceUov

k^ - '
• '•'• * of
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ofShielhill, Mr. John Hamilton of Halcralg, Will. For-
''

reft of Mafchoch-mill, Matthew Thomfon in Bothwell, i

T. Nafmith in Allartoun, Rob. Hamilton of Burnbrae, J. iU

Loudon in Hamilton, John Muirhead, And. Little, Johai t

Wright, Rob. Alftoun, James Mack, W. Matthie there ;

Will. Cook, John Loudon in Carphin-bridgend, Mr. W.^

Ruffel chamberlain to Sir Daniel Carmichael, Sir Rob.

Sinclair of Steveftfon *, Will. Baily of Lammingtoun *, A.

Durham of Dunvertie, Mr. Will. Douglas of Bads, Dav.

Ofwald of Eaftburn, Sir Patrick Hepburn of Blackcaftle,

Ad. Cockburn of Ormlftoun*, Mr. James Mitchel fon tof

Owlf/on, John Flint in Breich-mill, John Wallace in

Cleughhead, Andrew Rob in Wailfley, Mr. Patrick Inglii.

portioner in Eaftbarnes.

July 30. John Peltin in \Vhitehill of Lefmahago, Ar«,

chibald Crawford of Auchinraains, John Cannon of Head^

mark, James Galloway of Shields, Mr. Will. Rankin late^

fchoolmafter at Ayr, Tho. Mackneilly in Ochiltree, Jo."

Speir there, John Forreft in Langlioufe in Carlouk, And.

Prentice, David Dykes, And. Hutchifon of Sorn, Dunlop^

of that ilk, Fergus MacRubben of Ktiockdallen, Fuller*

toun Qf that ilk, David Bof\vell of Auchlnleck, Geo. Ful-

lertoun of Dreghorn, And. Ramfay baker in Ayr, Dav.

Blair of Adamtoun *, Jo. Smith of Rodaindykes, Jo. Ram-
fay, Sir David Carmichael of Maudfley*, and Waltet'.

Lockhart of Klrktoun *.

Thefe with [*] at their names, and a good many
others, were releafed before the 2 2d of Auguft, againft :

whom nothing could be proved. Others gate bond to(,

appear when called. Vaft numbers cfcaped imprifon-'

ment by taking the teft ; but then there were not a feWi'

that Were declared fugitives and oulaws by the judiciary

on the faid 25th of July, as W. Thomfon procurator in^

Lanerk, Gideon Crawford merchant in Biggar, Ja. Muir-

head younger in Lanerk, Jo. Clelland portioner of Stane*^;,

Ja. Thomfon of Hareftocks, Jo. Browning there, Davi4,

Gllkerfon, Hum. Stevenfon, James Forreft, Alex. Smith,V,

John Scot, John Nafmidi in Cledans, John Nafmith in£i

Hamilton, Will. Bell, Jo. Sirapfon, Arch. Scot, Jo. Mar-,-

fliall of Chapel, Rob. Murray, Tho. Allan, and Jo. Mar-"

ftial in Kilfyih, How happy were the days when fach

numbers tafted the fweets of imprifonroent, and the plea*:

fures of outlawry !

The circuit- courts being over for this time, fo manj
things were referved to the counci) that they gave a n<

fon^iBpa*''!
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commifTion, on the 28th of July, to John Boyle of Kel- 1683.
burn, Ardmillan, Colonel Buchan, be to hold courts for ^"^—v—

*

'inquiring after thofe who were fufpeded as guilty of re-

bellion, or refet of rebels, or who malicioufly flandered

jfuch as teftified their loyalty by taking the teft.

\
The fame day Meffrs. MacGilligen, Philip and Spreu! Orders to

jwere ordered to be fent from the prifon. of Edinburgh to the gover-

*he Bafs ; and the governor of the Bafs was enjoined to fuf- f^j- ^fths
fer no man-fervants to wait on the prifoners, to infpei^t all Bafs*
letters and papers fent to ox from the prifoners, to fuffer

only two at a time to have the benefit of walking above

iihe prifon walls, between the riling and fetting of the fwn,

land only two to come at a lime from the fhore to the pri-

foners, and always fome to be prefent to hear their dif^

r|(COurfc,

S\ The Rev. Mr. James Frafer of Brae was feized at j\jr. Fra"
^(London, in this month of July, upon the breaking out of y^^. ^
[jthe plot, and foon after was brought before the King and Bf^g
i|and the Duke of York. After he had fatisfied them as to

j^is knowing nothing of the plot, the king afked him what

fe
thought of the Archbilhop of St. Andrews's murder,

le anfwered he had no h^d in it, nor was accelTory to itj

^prea, he was grieved when he heard of it; and, as he

ffwould not jaftify or have had a hand it for the world, fo

Ijfor him to condemn it, or declare it murder, was what
ihe could not do ; that he was a doer of the law, and not

i a judge: and as to his inward fentiments, he dedred to

rbe excufed, not being free to give an account of his

jithoughts before any human judicatory, who were only

judges of mens words and actions. The king next aflced

him concerning the obligation of the Covenants ; to which.

Mr. Frafer replied. That though he had never taken the

Covenants, yet he looked upon himfelf as bound to. all id

them of a moral import. Though the king feemed to be

ffitisfied with his having no concern in the plot, yet he
was remitted to the Lord Mayor, who aflced him if he
would take the oaths. He declared he waS willing to take

the oath of allegiance, but demurred on ihat of the fupre-

,
macy, and abfolutely refuted the Oxford-oath; whereupon

1 he was fent to Newgate, where he contiriued fix months,-

and had fuch good entertainment, company and converfa-

tibn, that he fays he could fcarce call it fiiffsring. And
indeed there was a great difference between the fufferer*

^in England and thofe in Scotland, where the managers

'^^^SL^si from a re^l fpirit of cruelty.

Oit
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xj*. On the 2d of Auguft, Meffrs. Anthony Schaw, Job»i

^^il/ Veitch, Rob. Millar, John Ganapbell, Rob. Boyd, WiU.I

Indulged Baily, and James Veitch j indulged minifters, were chargedi

minijisfs with treaibnable crimes. The two firft were ordered %fy\

profscut- be imprifoned at Edinburgh. The procefs againft the refti

ed. was^ delayed. We fhall meet with moft of them next;

err year. On the 8th William Muir Laird of Glander*^

W Muif ^^°^"» ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ others imprifoned on the 25th^i

efGlan- ^^ J"^y ^^ft' ^^^ releafed by an adt of the jufticiary. Hi*'

f

derfioun ^^^^ ^^^ fingular. When he was in a fever he was blood-,

' ^ by Mr. Sprael, an apothecary, who was a non-confor-'

mift. ThiSi was conftrultcd converfe with rebels ; antti

for this Glanderftoun was imprifoned. He was obligedj

lirft to petition the council, for the jurticiary, at this time;'*

Procefs a- ^^^ entirely under their direction. 0« the i6th the.coun*

£ainft the ^'* ordered the king's advocate to raife a procefs of trea»,:

Earl of ^®" againft the Earl of Loudon, Lord Melvil, Sir Joh^i

Loudon Cochran of Ochiltree and his fon John, Sir Hugh Carap^/

^Q^ * bell of Gefnock. elder, — Campbell of Cefnock youngery,

the Lairds of Rowailan elder and younger, — Montgo-'

mery of Langlhaw,

—

' Fairly of Brunsfield, — Bailie of

Jervifwood, — Crawford younger of Grawfordland, r—J-

Stuart of Cultnefs, and —^ Denholm of Weft-ftiiels. This^

procefs Was raifed on account of the plot ; but it was fome'i

*r. timie before it was brought to any thing. And on thi^

,
',

t fame i6th of Auguft the council had a letter from hi||

^Y niajefty, thankimg them for their care of the orthodoji

clergy, and declaring that it was his pleafure thejT IhouldB

The coun- purfue the fame wholefom methods. This was no doub^

cirs dd' acceptable ; for on the 21ft they wrote to the king, de«

Hidnds, firing that they might be impowered to nominate the ju«;

ftices of peace, in any of the (hires, as they (hall fee need-

ful, and that, as feveral had loft the opportunity of tak-j

ing the teft before the firft of Auguft, they might have a^

farther opportunity, and that the king would approve of I

what they had done, in impowering proper perfons t^
examipe witneffes in the country, in regard to perfons'*

fufpefted of the rebellion, or guilty of r^fet and converfe";

with rebels. In fhort, the king granted all their defires^'

and they iflued a proclamation, ordering the cdrnmon peW
pie to take the teft by the firft t)f March next, in order-

10 indemnify them for ever, as to their reseiving, or con-*

ir^rfing with fuch as were in the rebellion 1679, fxeept'

thole who have xeceived, or coiiverfed with the murder-,
ers of Oie late archbifliop,' or feditioks field-preachers, 01;'
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who were any ways accefTory to the late confpiracy. This

they reckoned a great inftance of clemency. But when

ip^rjury was the condition of their clemency, one would

I
be ready to apply to them that faying, The tender mer-

\ciej of the ^wicked are cruel, Befides, the taking of the

jteil, according to die proclamation, fecured the lives, but

kiot the eftates of fueh gentlemen as they could have an

^ccufation againft.

\ By this time Mr. Alex. Gordon of Earlftouii tvas conie Earljloun

to Scotland, and had been feveral times examined by the fentencsd

ipOuncil, and by committees of their number. His an- to die,

Twers were open and fincere ; but, after all their endea-

irours, they could find nothing relative to the plot. But,

aaving been formerly forfeited in life and fortune, the ju-

diciary, on the 5ift of Auguft, condemned him to be be-

|ieaded at the crofs of Edinburgh on the 28th of next

Inonth. But, ftilt hoping to make great difcoveries, they Letters

jvere refolved to examine him by torture ; but her6 lay concern^

iheir difficulty ; they wanted fome point of law for tor- ing exa-

during one under fentence of death. Accordingly the mining

ame^Iay they wrote to the fecretary to advife with the him by

•jng's advocate, then at London, * whether, by the laws torture^

of the kingdom, and the circumftances he is in, being

under fentence of death, he rhay be put to the queftion

by torture, upon fach pertinent queftions as your lord-

(hip and he (hall think fit to draw up, 6'<^.'

Mean while, this fame day, the Lady Moriftoun, a pi- Lady Tvlo'

us gentlewoman, was ordered to leave the kingdom, rijloun,

'ithout having any thing to lay to her charge.

On the 29th of Auguft, Mr. J. Dick fon to D. Dick J. Dick
'riur in Edinburgh, having been apprehended upon the before a

j
3 formation of a poor woman whom they had bribed, was committer

i
xamined by the committee for public affairs, and in his ofcQunciL

\
iifwers exceeded the biihop in point of argument. On

! le lad of Auguft he was brought before the council, and
r ijbfcribed what he had confeffed upon his examination,

'^z. / That he owned the Work of Reformation, as

contained in^the Confeffibn of Faith and Catechifmsi

: conform to the Covenant againft Popery, Prelacy, Era-

\ ftianifm, 'bc—K^ to Epifcopacy, he cannot underftand
it to be lawful,—that Epifcopacy and Eraftianifni, cfta-

blifhed in that ^d fubfequent parliaments, were contra*
ry to the word of God, and that the fupremacy therein

efbblidiedL was moft horrid hlafphemy .' Then , direft-

[
g-himfelf to the chancellor, he faid, he hoped hi.s.lord-

VoL. It. A a (hip
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fhlp would not take that ill, feeing he had fworn the fan:>

in the teft, and defired that this might be added to h

confeffion, but that was reftifed. * He did not own tt

* Sanqahar declaration, but owned the Hamilton, tl

* lawfulnefs of felf defence, field- meetings, and that tb

* invafion made againft them at Pentland and Bothwel

* they being in the exercife of religion, was fervice dor

* to the devil, and that the refiftance tliey made in the

* own defence was lervice done to God.—^He confeiTe

* his being at Bothwell, but not at Drumclog, that tfc

* king was lawful born king, and came lawfully to A
' '• crown, and owned his authority conform to the wor

* of God,—that the Covenants were binding on the oa

* tions, and ihould be fo to the end of time, and that dc
* oath, called the tejh was a moft liorrid and unlawfi

* oath, and that he was not obliged to take the fame. A
* to the killing of the archbilliop, that he could not giy

* his judgment about it, it not being an aft of his owr
* but that fome of thofe who were called ihe atlors^ wliori

* he knew, were holy and jull men.' The cotmcil, whe
he figned the confeffion, failed not to improve it ; and «(

cordingly ordered George Bannerman advocate to profi

fcute him and George Lapfley before the lords of julHol

.
.-

.
^^y-. ..

"''

j^eforethe . Thus on the 4th of September they were brought M
Tdjiiciar), fore the criminal- court, and indided for treafon. m

Dick's confeffion was produced as evidence againft hinp

he owned it in the face of the court ; and, being afked

he had any thing to ^dd to it, he anfwered, ' he had
* ly one ctaufe, viz. that he was of opinion, that all

* blood of the Prefbyterians (hed thofe years byg<

* merely for their principles, was murder.' The lord

would not hear what he Had to fay in his own defence

the jury brought him in guilty ; and he was fentenced %

be hanged at the Grafs-market on September 28th. Whe
the fentence was pronounced, he told them, * That t

* pafs fuch a fentence upon hirfi, without hearing hira i

^- his own defence, was a pradice never paralelled aratfi

* the Heathens.' And going on he was interrupted

carried off. But an incident happened which prevente

GU. tap- h^s execution at this time, which I (hail prefently relatti

py before George Lapfley was for fome time a miller at Linlitf.

-T commit- gow-mill, and was one of thofe multitudes who was cor

^ee of verted by the gofpel preached in the fields. At Both

MticH, '^^^ ^« was wounded in the leg, and made prifoner
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(JTheD before a committee of the council, he difeovered;

jy his aniwers, that lie was a mkn of undaunted courage

jnd refolution. As he was called before them he was

leading his Bible, and carried it with him unier his arm.

iiftiop Paterfon was tl:e firft that attacked him> and ailted

i he thought' Bothwell -bridge rebellion ; he anfwered,

,

Jr, you are a perjured prelate, I will anfwer you no que-

iions. The. other lords examined him in the manner

bllowing :

* ^eftkn. Wherefore are you in prifon ? Anjnuer. His exa'

For hearing the gofpel. ^ Do you go to church ? ?nination,

A. No. J^ Wherefore ? A» Becaufe ihey are not the

ifent rainifters of Chrift, and becaufe of their perjury.

^ Will you pwp the king s authority ? A, According;

to the word of God and Covenants, and no otherways^

which you have broken and burnt, and for which the

Lord: will be avenged. ^. Did you write to Mr. JE)ick I

A. Yes. ^ Whowrote the letter ? A. I will give na
account, j^^ Was the bifhop's deathi murder I A. I ani

not concerned with hf^ life or death either. J^ Was-
Hackftoun's death a murder? y/. Yes, and all thofe^

whofe li^es you have taken thefe two and twenty years,

.^ Was you ^t Bothwell-bridge \ :A. I vill not accufe

myfelf, \% What thought you of it I A. I thought iti

duty and not rebellion, and ^1 that were on the contra-

ry party \ysre in r^beHiori againll God, and that you
will fincH 0^ Did you converfe with Mr.Welih ? . A-i

Yes, and I bleff God for it. .^ What book is that un-

der your arm .^ A. It is the ^^% of the parliament of

heaven, and I charge you, a& ye fliall anfwer at the

great day^, when ye andl;fhall ftand on equal terms,

that ye judge according to what is contained in it. ^
Is it iawtal to refill: the king's forces at the field-meet-

ings ? A;: Yes,, the law of nature aUows felf-defence,

and the word of God and our Coveaarits to ftand to the

defence of one; pother.'

T
Notwithftariding thefe bold anfwera, they were reftrain-

|d from palling fentence of death, and he. efcaped before

jhey had another opportunity, and lived a merchant, in

Sdinbur^h' for many years after the revolution.

\- On the 1 2th of September garrifons were appointed in Garri-
pumfrie*, Kaitloch, Earlftoun, <bc. which efFedlually Q2X' fons.

^ied on the perfecution againft all non-conformifts,

I
Four days after this Mr. John Dick, George Lapfley, Prifonsrs

blli^ 2-4? morcj, n?a4e their efcape out of tl^e prifon at E- efcap^,
^'' \ A * 2 .dinburgh^
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Edinburgh ; for which the magiftrates were called to an

account, reprimanded, and enjoined to be more careful

for the future. Mr. Dick was afterwards taken and-exe-i

cuted.

On the 19th the council had a letter from the kin^|

brdering the fugitive-rolls to be printed ; and next day i

letter came from Middleton the fecretary, to the chancel-

lor, relating to the torture of the Laird of Earlftoun,

(p. 185.) in which it was declared, that though a man

cannot be tortured on qaeftions relating to the crimes for

which he is condemned, yet he may be tortured for what

relates to plots, confpiracies and combinations that have

happened afterwards ; and fince Mr. Gordon had a com-

ftiifTioH from the rebels, and it doth appear from a letter

to him, from I. N. dated at London*, March the 20th

laft, that he was privy to the late confpiracy, be. there-

fore his majefty refolved that he he put to the torture,

and interrogated concerning thofe from whom he had the

faid commilBon, and concerning the faid confpiracy. Irt

confequence of this the council, the fame day, appointed

a committee to meet next Tuefday, and examine Earl-

ftoun by torture.

Accordingly, on the 25 th of September, Earlftoun was

before them ; but though the inllrunient of torture waSj^

{landing by, yet it was not ufed, becaufe he declared \^\
would be as ingenuous, and more full than he could pa
in torture. There were two things upon which he waj?'

chiefly examined, viz. the commiflion from the focieties,

called in the interrogatories "C^t pretended convention, and

the letter figned /. N, As to the firfl, he declared, ' Thai
* the firft time he met with that pretended convention was,

* near the Inner-kirk of Kyle in the fields, about two*

* years ago, and that there about 80 perfons or thereby!
* and that he was brought there, from his own houfe,'b^

* one John Nifbet, whom the declarant knows no farthej^i

* than that he is a weft- country-man about Glafgow, ao^
* that John Nifbet is another John Ni(bet that wrote a let-?

* ter to him to Holland, under the notion of trade, xt^

* lating to the rifing and rebellion in England. And fari

* ther, that, about a year and half ago; he met with anp-j

* ther convention, confifling offourfcore perfons, or there^

* by in the fields, within five miles of the former pla^'

* near Inner-kirk, and that very few ofthem had fwords
* to which meeting he was advertifed to come by a lettell

' fent tohishoufe, fubfcribed by Mr. Jam. Renwick, wh<

*i^
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* is clerk to the convention, and heard of no minifters be-

1
^ ing among them at either of thefe times ; and fays there

j

* were people there from all the diftrifts in feveral (hires

* of the kingdom; which diftridls he was informed were
* foyrfcore, and that in them all there would have been 6
*W 7GOO men ; and he knew none of the perfonsin ei-

* ther of their raeettngs, except Mr. James Renwick the

j
^ clerk, thcfaid John Niibet, who came from a diftrid befide

If Galloway, and William and James Styiarts, who came

i*

out of Galloway, Robert Spier, who came from the Lo-
* thians, and one Forrell:, who came from the upper-

i|*ward of Clyde; and that, at thefe general meetings,

If they produced their commiflioRS from the feveral di-

* flrids to the clerk, that it might appear that they were
* commifTionate to get relief for the diitrefs in their bounds ;

f that the bufi^efs of the convention was to provide for

' thofe among'them that were in want, and for their owa
* fecurity againit the dangers they were in, being denoun-
* ced fugitives from the laws, and in hazard to be catch-

* ed by the governors ; and that he heard nothing treated

* of, or fpoke amongft them, as to rifmg in arms, nor
* knows of any correfpondence thefe of the conventioa

f had with any in Ireland ; and as to England, 'he fuppof-

* es there was a correfpondence there, but knows not

^ thofe that managed it, except the faid John Nifbet, he
* having fhewn the declarant a letter fee had from Micha-
* el Sheills, one ofthe clerks of the conventien, which he faw
' in the end of March, or beginning of Aprillaft,—that he
* accepted the commiffion, to fee if there could be a way

1* found for the diftreft brethren to go abroad, or to have

1^ fomething from abroad to maintain them there,

* that the commiffion was fent him to Newcaftle, by a

j* common receiver, whom he knows not, diredled to him
* at his lodging, at the fign of the Vine in the Gatefide

i* in Newcaftle, his landlord's name being George Mar-
* fliall a public inn-keeper, and addrefied to liim under
* the name of ia Graveil, <6^c.' As to the letter from /.

jiV. he explained all the parts of it they required, as the

reader may fee in the copies of informations by Sprat

;

and no farther could appear from his declaration, than

that there had been conferences among thofe who wirti-

ed well to their country, about the moft proper metfcods

for refcuing it from approaching flavery, and confultati-

bns about rifing in arms ; but nothing of affaflinating either

she king or the duke. To ufe the words of a modera

hillorian,
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1 6Sz. hiftoriaui, * There was was nothing more in it, than tliQ

*-—v^— rafli and imprudent difcourfe of feme warm Whigs, which^
JS/eal, vol.

ij^fQ critical and dangerous a conjunflure, was very hazar*

»^' P' dous ; but no fcheme of a plot was agreed upon, no prepay

5^7' ratio>is were made, no arn^s nor horfes bought, nor per-

fons appointed to execute any defign againft the king or

government.'

J,
. , Notwithftanding Earlftounhad been moft open and full

fr t'me
^" ^^^ declarations, yet, in lefs than two months after this,

tot' e
^^ ^^^' ^^ confequence of anew letter from the king, or-*-

dered to be put to the torture *, but, as I am afiured b)| i

his fon, when they were going to put him in the boots,

be turned furious, and frighted the whole court ; and tha»

this, and the intereft of the Du|;e of Gordon, who wa^
(lis firm friend, were tjie occafions qf his life being preferv-*

ed. The phyficians advifed that he might be fent to th^

,
caftie for the benefit o^ the air. He perfedly recovered

in eight or ten days, in Ihort, this worthy gentlemaii

VV2S reprieved from to time, and was at lad fent to the Bafs^

•where he had fometimes more, and Sometimes lefs liber-i,

ty, with his excellent l^dy, till \^% v/a3 rejeaitd by the re-^

volution. -' ... .M>:

Mr Hen-
^°"'' ^^^^ '" September Mr. James Ren\yick veuirned to

' nvick re-
^^^'^^^"^' After his ordaination he wenfWtth' all expeditioiti

turned to
^^^^^^^^^im to take the firll opportunity of a fhip. Itwa^

Scotland
^"^^^^^"^^ before he found a coiiveraency ; at laft he got a*

See his
* hoard a vefTel fof ireland, "While at fea they were over^ *

life p.
taken with ^ftorm, and forced to put in at Rye-harbour ir»

'^o'^"*;.
JEngland, which happened during the noife of the plot

jj

^ -' * but getting off he arrived at Dublm, and from thenc^ fain

ed to Scotland, where he joined the focieties, who chuf*

>• 34s ^^^ ^'^^ ^'^°^'' niinifter. His firft public meeting was. ii|

&c. a. mofs at Darmead, where, for his own vindication, an((

the fatisfaaion of the people, he declared all his fentimentaf

about the then puzzling queftions, particularly concern-s

ing the defedions of minifters, and ihewed what minifterft \

he would and what he would not join with ; and, ashe named
the latter, he gave his reafons why he could not join wil^- >

ibem* Some prefent were offended at his naming fome rainii^

fters, which whenhe came to underftand, he wifhed heha^ :

Dot been fo particular in mentioning names, fince it had giv-f

en offence ; but he declared his end was harmlefs, and tha%

it flowed from no prejudice at their perfons, nor difrd-«

K^^ to their names. After this he was expofed to raaDf
;

iaaders and reproaches, too numerons here to naentiooj,

fc
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; And many fou^lit to defame his principles, as hot only un -

i

found, but alfo pernicious; and I am forry to have it to

j
fay, that none reproached him more than the indulged of

1 his own communion.

J In the mean time, by the noife that went of him through Laird of

\
the (Country, the council foon got intelligence, and were Dundafi

j galled at the thoughts of his preaching in the fields ; Which fined>,

I
pradice had been laid afide lince Mr. Gargill's execution 4

J but was now revived by Mr. Renwick notwithrtanding the

I;

inevitable danger to which it expofed both him and hi^

j
followers. But, confidering the neceflities of the people,

who had been long without ordinances, and could not iub-

mit to the indulged, he engaged in the difficult work, and

was heartily received by the poor perfecutcd people, who,

for the fake of the gofpel, were determined to venture

their lives. The couucil foon began to fhew their refent-

Rient ; for, On die 8th of October, they fined the Laird

of Dundafs and the trades of Glafgow in 5 o 1. fterl. each*

becaufe of a field- meeting which Mr. Renwick had preach^-

ed to, and baptized leveral children atBrownridge belong-

ing to Dundafs's eflate, and in the pariih of New-Monk-
land belonging to the trades of Glafgow.

The fame day Mr. Tho. Hog and Mr. The. Wilkie ^f^- 7*.

were fined for conventicles, the firft in 5000, and the fe* ^^^i &c.

cond in 10,000 merks. The former foon after went to

Holland, and the latter feeras to have been mlnifter of

the Canongate after the revolution.

Some time in this fame month James Forrdft in the pa- Sujferinwi
rilh of Cambufnethan, his fon, and his nephew Rob. Gour- of J, for-
lay, were banifhed to Weft-Flanders. But returning, he, reji^

his fon, and daughter Margaret Forreft, were feized and

banifhed, fhe to Jerfey, and they to Jamaica, after a long

imprifonment. The prifons, efpecially at Edinburgh, were

crouded, and many of the prifoners were tranfported to

the plantations for their non- conformity, and alledged re-

fet and converfe. One William Inglis a mafon was ta-

ken oat of his bed, upon a bare information of his being

a non-conformift, and, after a long imprifonment, was
fent to Carolina, where he died.

But the treatment of George Jackfon, in the parlHi of* George

Eaftwood, fhews the inhuman and bloody fpirit of the Jackfon^

prelates as much as any. Wiiile at Glafgow he was o-

verheard at prayer, and immediately fufpeded for a Pref-

byterian, and fo was feized fome time in this month of

Oi^ober. There was nothing they could lay to hisf charge.

He
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He was foon brought before the Bifhop of Glafgow, who
examined him as follows. * ^leflion. What now, Mr,
* Jackfon ? Jnfnxjer. I was never a fcholar. ^. Can you

* read the Bible ? J. Yes. ^ Was you at Bothwcll-

* bridge ? yl. Yes. J^. W^iat arms had ye ? A. An
* halbert-ftaff, J^. W^as ye an officer ? J. No, I was
* but fixteen years of age. ^ Who was your captain ?

* A. A young man. j^ How called they him ? AA7i\1\

* not bound to give an account to you, ^ W^as you at

* Bothweli-rebellion ? A. 1 allow myfelf in no rebellion

* againfl: God. ^ Was it rebellion againft the king, or

* not ? A. I have anfwered that queftion already. ^,
*, Would you go to it again ? J. The quefHon is like

^yourfelf. I know not. J^. Will you fay, God fave

* the king ? A. It is not in my power to fave or condemn.
* J^. Will ye pray for him ? A. I v/ill pray for all with-

' in the election of free grace* ^ Whether is the king

* within the eledion, or not ? A. If you were the ma a

* you profefs to be, you would not afli fuch a queftion
j

' it belongs only to God. ^ Do you own the author!*^

* ty as it is now efbblifhed ? A. No, b^t I own all autho-,|

' rity fo far as it is according to the written word of GodJ';

* ^ Do you own the king and inferior magiflrates ^ A^
* In lo far as they are a terror to evil ddersi and a praijts
* to the77i that do ivelL J^ Are they not that I A. Wheiij
*'the Lord Jefus Chrift (hall fit judge, they and ye, anj^
* the like of you, will count for it, whether they be fo 0|^(
* not. jg_. Is the bifhop's death murder, or not ? A, if
' your queflions be upon thefe matters I am not concern*
* ed with, I will keep filence.' He was then examined
concerning fome papers found about him, but declinind^
to anfwer, the right reverend prelate mildly faid. Sir, the;'

boots fliall make you free. He refufed to fubfcribe whatj
he had laid, becaufe he looked upon that as an acknow-
ledgment of their anjuft laws, in ftiort, he was kept in-

irons all winter till the month of May, when we (half,

meet with him again.

Cruelty to In the beginning of November a party apprehended a-

frijoners. bout i 2 perfons in the parilh of New-Monkland, andcar-^,
ried them to Hamilton, where they were increased to 50/.,
and from thence carried them toLanerkin the night-time»
and caft them into a dungeon, where they were forced M^^
ftand the reft of the night, without meat, drink, fire or can-^
die Next day they were tied to one another, two and two/>
Jtx on bare horfes, with their legs tied under the horfe'sri

bellyi'
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1 fxUj, to the effufion of their blood. In that pofturc they

f
were obliged to ride at the gallop for fuhdry miles, with-

out being allowed a refrefhnient, though Bbh(haw and his

toldiers Itopt at mod of the public houfes on the road.

One ot the poor prifoners beggCd leate to light and eafe

iiaturie, but the cruel edrhmander would not faffer it.

^hen they got to Edinburgh, they were for fome days

> leither able to walk, fit, nor ftand.

i Daring thefe proceedings things werfe preparing for the Ce/ndck^

rial of feveral in Scotland who were faid to be concerned Sec. arder^

n the plot. Accordingly, ©n the 2 2d df Odlober, the Scots ed to he

\ :ouncil at London ordered the Laird of Cefhock and his triedfar'

» on, Rowailan elder and younger, Crawfordland, Brunts- the pUt^
eld, Alex. Monro of Beancrofe, Jervifwood, Mr. Will.

ilarftairs, fJepburh fots to Major Hepbui-n, Spence ler-

^;lant to the Earl of Argyll, jJrifoner^ at London, to be fent

) b take their trial iii Scotland ; ihd, by a letter from the

I

jing, the advocate was ordered to profecute theni for trea-

)n. They Were fent down accordinglj^.

Mean while crtielty and iiijuftice were riding in tri- Sir Ullh
mph in Scotlarid: foi-, on the 15 th of November, Sir Scot of
Villiam Scot of Harden, a gentleman near 70 years of Bardehi
ge, was fined in i^oo 1. fterlingfor his lady's withdraw-

\g frorii the church. And, becaiife his confinement in

rifon at Edinburgh, fbr near fix months. Was like to de-

roy his health, the council, out of their great clemency;

i jrdcred Him to the cafile. He was afterwards fent to th^

Jail tf Jedburgh, and fronti thence to that of Edinburgh.

'^le Was releafed it feems in AuguH: next year, upon Sir

'•atrick Scot of Ancriim's bail for 1500 1. fterling to

Jrefeht hith the Tuefiday following ; and none ofthem ap«

(taring that day, the bond was declared forfeited.

On the 28th Johh Whitelaw in New-Monkland in the »y ^
lire of Lanerk, Arthur Bruce in Dalfcrf and John Coch-

^ountrv"
Ian Ihoemaker in LefmahagOj were indited before the • v.^

3rds of jUfticiary at Edinburgh for treafon. They had ^ . j

othing to lay to their charge, but the anfwers they gave

p their enfnaring quellions, as in many forriier cafes, and
et they were condemned to be eM:ecuted on the 50th,

fhey were perfons from whom the government had no-

bing to fear ; arid nothing can be faid but that the raa-

agers thirfted after blood. The laft mentioned had a
'ife and fix fmall children, whom he left to the protecti-

on of the Almighty, as he declared in his laft teliimony,

rhey all died witU a holy chearfulfisfs, adhering to theif

Vol. K, ^ b s«>YCftafite^
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covenanted principles, and bearing witnefs againft Pop(

ry, Prelacy, and the Teft, and every thing el fe contrary r

the written word of God

.

The fame day thefe three were condemned, the

ral meeting of the united focieties drew up a proteftawx

againrt the Scots congregation, minifters and church feiE

on at Roterdam, and fent it to Mr. Hamilton their ageni

This adion was very much condemned, and in their In

formatory Vindication, they do not juftify fome expreffi

ons in it, though they own they had matter for a protc

ftation. Thus they conclude, ' Gonfidering that th

* caufes inferted, materially confidered and rightly appli

* ed, are both true and fufficient for a proteftation, \i/

* defire that it may be looked upon as a (landing teliirac

* ny, (together with what contendings have formerly b

* by fome faithful Scotifh fufferers in that land) for^

* vindication of truth, and againft the fad wrongs and!
* bufes in that congregation, ay and while the caufes ici

* ferted are maintained, and the offence and I'candal give

* not removed. Yea, in very deed, a deep fenfe, in tl;

* mean time, of the fins witneflcd againft by the forefai

' proteftation, would make all therein involved more ft

* vourably and charitably to conftruft of the aftion.'

On the 29th commiffions were given to fundry gentle

men, in feveral (hires in the fouih and eaft, to attack ho

ritors who had not given fatisfa<ftion witli refped to the

converfe with rebels.
^

During the months of Odober and November fearcfii

were common and fevere> efpecially in Glafgow. 4

ftrangers who did not anfvver their enfnaring queftic

Were carried either to the guard or prifon. MultitUQ'

were thus apprehended, and fe»t to Edinburgh. Ckl

night they catched John Richmond as he was walking 1

the ftreets, John Dick and John Williamfan. The (it

was carried to the guard, where he was moft cruelly tic

neck and heel, and left in tha^t pofture bleeding of tii

wounds which he had received in making fome refiltal^

when taken. He was executed, as we (hail relate, ,'j^

fecond was banifhed to Caroliaa, and the third made fofJD

compliances, of which he afterwards repented. One Jolt

Main was alfo feized at this time in arras, and was 1»^

ways executed. »

On the 6th of December one Margaret Garnock, ajft

about a year's imprifonraent for pretended eenrerfe w«
rebels, was reieafed»

m
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I

: Next day Lord Livingftone was, by the council, ap-
'

ioioted provoft of Linlithgow, in regard the former ma-

{iftrates did not exercife their authority againft church- j!^^. ^
'. 'iforders ; fo that this town was deprived of its privileges, ^^^^''y^'

?!nd were obliged, not only now, but alfo in the follow- i^"^
^^'

liig infamous reign, to fubmit to the nomination of magi- P^'^'^^^f

grates made by the council.
tts frnvt^

Ji As the procefs againft feveral gentlemen and others, at ^^i^^*

(liis time, before the juftieiary came to nothing, I purpofe-

y wave them. About 20 were furamoned to appear on

he loth, and not appearing were declared fugitives, and

^lUt'to the horn.

^1
On the 19th a namber of gentlemen were imprifoned Gentle»

Lr the fame caufe with thofe in July ; fome of them it men im-
|ems were Papifts, who were fo honeft as to refufe the prtfoned,

eft ; but, as I cannot diitinguifh the one from the other,

I
omit their names. Howevfer, the Papifts had little to

ar under the prefent adminiftration, fmce the reins of
^

vernn>ent were in the hands of their friend the Duke of

ork. Thefe were ordered to the prifon of Edinburgh,

ith Sir John Riddel, John Maxwelj of Gribtoun, Rob,

rlifle, James Lindfay, James Hume brother to Eaffin-

n, Hu^h Dun^bar of Knocklhinnoch, and Rob. Nilbet

Greenholm.

The fame day about 3operfQns, moftly tradefmeo and -^^<^'? of
auntry people, were declared fugitives, and feyeral others the magi-

enounced ; and the magiftrates of Edinburgh, to (hew firatas of
peir zeal for Prelacy, niade an adl againft conventicles, E'din-

y which they offered 60 I. Scots to the difcoverer of any hurgh,

snventicle, unlawful baptifm or marriage, or the enter-

liner of any iniercomniuned or vagrant perfon, and i 2 1.

qots to fuch as ihould difcover any perfon that kept not

le church.

f '
Soirie time this nionth another general fearcli was John Bit'

'lade at Glafgow, when John Buchanan, a young (tudent, ^banan,
1 J/as taken, and, after fome time's imprifonmentj was tranf-

'orted to Carolina.

] James Dun in Beauwhat, in the parilh of Dalmelling- iSa^r//?^/

bun, a pious man, fuffered much in his family at this time, of James
^e had four fons ; one was killed, another was baniihed, Oun,
nd his youngeft fon Quintin, not quite 14 years of age,

Vas apprehended and imprifoned at Ayr. Nothing could
•e laid to his charge. His father was forced to pay

40 1. Scots before he could get hina releafed. This was

B b a' more
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more than they could have got for him had they foW

for a flave, as they afterwards did.
'

CHAP. IX

Of the perfecution this yenr in general ; the pracee^f^
'

of the council andjnfticiary ; thefufferings ofpartie^

iar noblemen, gentlenien and others ; together luith^
public escecufions t{(/ the end of Auguft 1484.

,0 i^TT^HE longer perfecution lafts the worfe it grswi^

\^ one kind of oppreffion making way for another^

* ^~^ as appears from the preceeding part of this work ; basi

this year and the following open a more bloody fcene

than any before, being, wh^ the opprelTed people julUy

Cd\\t6i Killing time.

Severities The courts held by commilHon in the former years In-

•f cturts, creafed their illegal feverities in this ; for, when they had
^ nothing to accufe perfpns of fince Bothwell, they went t|

far back as Pentland. The fines were exorbitant,' iuH

the curates egged on the ppprefTors. At one of thd|

courts, held at Kirckudbrighf, Mr. Colin Dalgleifh

curate caufed almoft the whole parilh to be fummom
and excufed or accufed whom he pieafed. Particular]

James through his inftigaiion, James Martin of E|ularg was

Martin cd in 1000 1. Scots for his wife's not keeping the churdSfc

died in a"d cad into prifon till he paid it j but, through bad h

prifon, f*ge and want of accomn^odation, he wa$ feized with a

cholic of which he died in prifon.

Impofitisn The teft was impofed with rigour at thefe courts upoa

^thetefi, all whom they fufpeded, and the recufants imprifoned,

This made feveral take it contrary to their confciencd^

which afterwards filled them with dreadful remprfe. Oo^

William Spaldie, a taylor in Glafgow, died in defpair

this very account ; for, when they fpoke to him of t^
cxtenfivenefs of the divine mercy, his anfwer was, Spe^
hot of mercy to me, I have appealed unto God, and at

tefted him to judge me, and he vf'xW do it. I have feald

and figned my condemnation with my own hand. Bui

I purpofely omit other inftances, which the reader w^J

Suferings fiiid in m,y author. '
' \ '

/,^fc

an aec$unt The quartering of foldiers for not payiBg the cefs m^
§f thecefs. another occafion of great oppreffion. The rcafons whj

X Vol. I. many refufed to pay this have been mentioned J. SoldieTt

P* 399> ^^""^ ^*^"^ *^ ^^^ recufants, and quartered upon therti tilli

<Jrf, ten times the valu^ gi the Cffs wai deftroyedj iwd, afte
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all, a compofition was forced to be made with the collet-

tors. Seven ^ows were taken from one Gavin MacLy-
imont in the parifh of Carfphairn, upon his refufal, aft«r

the lofs he fuftained by quartering, though he was not

charged above the value of 1 5 fhillingE fterling.

Muhitudes were banifhed, many of whoni never return- n^ t

td, I ftiall have occafion to mention feveral of thefe ^f- /» ,

terwards in their proper place. Only here I would ob-
"^

iferve, that one John Gate was committed to prifon at

Glafgow, for modeftly declining to drink the king's health ;
/• ^"^^^

his wife was imprifoned in a different room in the fame jail,

where (he fell nek ; and, though flie was with child, could

not get out till a furgeon gave a certificate that her life was
in danger; but, when fhe was rejeafed, (he was notfuffered

to go with her eight children to her own houfe ; and the peo *

^le being terrified at the dreadful perfecutipns for refct and

conve rfe, would not take her in ; fo that (lie \vas obliged

to ly in the (Greets, till the Lady Ardry, notwithftanding

the hazari (he ran, gave her the conveniency of her brew*

houfe, where three of her children died. Her hu(band

continued feveral months in irons, and was at laft tranf-

jported to America, where he died. She furvived hec

troubles, and was alive when my awthor wrote his hiftory.

George RulTel, in the pariHi of Cambufnethan, was (irft

smprifoned, and then fent abroad to the army, where he

died for the great crime of having a child baptized at a
^onventicle fome years before.

This year the moft iinhuman pra6llc« of killing in- <r c.^/^e

lioc^nt people in cold blood, in the fields, began to be
^^^^.^^^^^

lifeds and public authority was given for it, as we (hall

'reiateit jn its proper place ; but before thj|.t could be pre-

tended \% was put in praftice . Accordingly, as one John
Smith was retyirning from fome meeting, he was takea

ill, and fat dowq in the fields. A party of foldiers com-
ing that way, without any procefs or ceremony, (hot him
"svhere they found him.

The prifons were crouded, and many died there, V^^' Mam di-*
ticularly George Shiells, Thomas Scot in Bounchclier, ^^/;^*^;.
John Falla in Kelfo, and Thomas TurnbuU in Ancrum. a^
But I (hall now relate the moll: reniarkable tranf&dlions of

this year, as near as I can, in the order of time.

As fines were one of the fV^re opprefiiions the country r^,- q.* ; f^

groaned uuder^ fo the moft ofthefe were fquandered by the /^^ f^^*.f

*

'cxadors, and a fmall part of them' was accouEted Tor. r
f| ^ut, OB the 3d of January, a letter froDfi ihe king was
•\ ' " " • read
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read in the council, and recorded, wherein his majeftf]

rccjulred them to call judges and magiftrates to a^
account for what fines they received, and to purfue^

thofe heritors who were fined and had not yet paid themJ
as they ihould fee proper, A committee was appoint^

ed to take this matter under confideration, and a*
greed, that the heritors, who had not paid their fines^;

ihould Ije charged to do it in 15; days ; and that fuch of
them as applied for mitigation fhould be heard before thc^

council. Whether the council examined the magiftrates..

6'<rc as to the way the fines were difpofed of, is not on re-'^

cord, farther than that it appeared, that the magiftrate«j

ofEdinburgh had received 8349 1. 12 s. Scots, and were,'

allowed 200 1, fterl. for their charges, which was a tolera-

ble good allovvajnce, and would be very encouraging to o-,

ther magiflrates in their fevere exaftiofis.

The fame day Mr, John Campbell, indulged minifter*

at Sorn, and Mr. James Veitch at Mauchlin, were depriv-
ed of their licence, and ordered to find furety to leave tkc
kingdom by the firft of March, or to exercife no part ofi
their miniftry, becaufe they had preached in private fami-
lies, and had not read the proclamation for the thankf-
giving. Mr. Veitch went to Holland, where he continu-
ed till the toleration. The fame day one John Millar of
Waterfhauch was releafed, upon giving bond, under the pe*
nalty of 5000 1. fterl. to appear when called. He had'
been nine months in prifon, upon mere fufpicion of cor-
refpondence with rebels as they were called. And,

At the fame time, a new commifiion was granted to
the Provoft of Glafgow, and others, for the (hires of Lan-
erk and Dumbarton, and to the fheriff-depute of Dum
fries, and others, for Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, Wigtouo
and Annandale, for judging thofe who were or fliould bei

apprehended for being in the late rebellion, or for juftify-f
ing the fame,ordifowning the king's authority. Thelik

^'

commiiHon was afterwards granted for Renfrew and Ayr ,,

fnire. If prifoners were filent, as to the queftions propof-|;
ed to them, the commiffioners were direded to delay pro

^

ceeding againft them, to adminifter the teft to fuch 0, ^

them as defired it, and to acquaint the couicil with theiti
cafe, but to execute jufticc upon the guilty. The famfi

orders were repeated to the juftices of Dumfriesi
with this alteration, that when fuch prifoners, againft
wHwrn there is no proof, refufed to anfwer, they were to b«
lent to Edinburgh, Is fiiorij tbefe commi/Iioners werQ

afterward?
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afterwards impowered toaftagainftthofe who were with-

out the bounds of their commiflion. I fhall only add here,

that the Laird of Meldrum got likeways a conimiffion for

trying rebels in Lanerkiliire. We Ihall hear of feveral

condemned atGlafgow in confequence of thefe commiffion^.

Mean while, on the 7 th of January, Mr, Anthony j[i^^

Schaw, indulged minifter atNewmills, was indi<5led before Scha'w^

the jufticiary at Edinburgh, for preaching at a field- con-

rentiele. The cafe was this : when affifting theindulged

minifter at Colmonel, at the Lord's fupper, the number

of people was greater than the church could contain, fo

that Mr. Schaw preached in a tent in the church-yard,

a thing very common in Scotland; for which crime this

good man was tried for his life. However, the procefs

was dropt, on condition of his appearing before the couBcii

on the tenth. He appeared, his indulgence was taken from

him, and his church declared vacant, and he wss no: releaf-

fd till bail was found that he fhould no more exercife any

part of his miniftry. And indeed fuch attacks as thefe were

made on all the indulged. What then muft have been the

cafe of others ?

I have had occaiion to relate the cafe of hufbands be- CeunclVs

ing fined for their wives non- conformity, and of the ex- letter a-

orbitant fineimpofedon Sir William Scot ofHarden, who, hottt huf-

on the 2 2d, prefented a petition to the council, defiring bands be-

fome enlargement in prifon, where he he was confined in^ llahie

for the extravagant fum impofed upon him. The council for their

on the 23d, wrote to the king for his approbation of what nvives,

they had done, in fining hufbands for their wives, and de-

firing his raajefty would impower them to difpenfe with

the fines of loyal hu(bands, who were no ways to be fuf-

pedted of connivance with their obftinate wives, but were

content to deliver them up to be punifhcd. The king grant-

ed their requeft, and approved of what they had done.

There had, for fomfe time, been a breach between the Bijhop

llarls of Aberdeen and Queenfberry, who were of difFe- Burnetts

rent fentiments v/ith refped to fining the hufbands for their account

lyjves not going to church* * Lord Aberdeen, fays Bi- ofthis^ \

mop Burnet, flood upon this, that the a(5l did not menti- />. 582>
On the -wives. It did indeed, make the hufbands liable to

a fine, if their wives went to conventicles, for they had it

m their power to reftrain them : and, fmce the law pro-

vided in the one cafe, that the hufband fhould fufFer for

ms wife's fault, but had made no provifion in the other

#afe, its to their going to church, he thought, the fining

thcni'
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them on th'at account could not be legally done. Lordj,

Queenfberry was for every thing that would bring monej^

into the treafary : fo, fince in thofe parts the ladies hal;

for many years withdrawn from the churches, he reckon-,

td the fetting fine§ on their hufbands, to the rigour, woulcfi

make all the eftatcs of the country be at mercy. The

Earl of Perth itruck in with this, and fet it up for si ma-%|

xim, that the Prefbyterians could not be governed b'if4i(

with the extremity of rigour, and that they were irreconi!.-

cilable enemies to the king and duke, ind therefore oughc^i

td be eJttirpated. The minidry being thUs divided, they^

referred the decifion to the king. And Lord Perth wenl^

«p to have his refclutiori. The king determined againd'j

the ladies, which was thought very indecent ; for, in dh-,5

bious cafes, the noblenef^ of a prince's ^temper fliould al-

ways turn him to the merciful fide. This was the Ief»|i

txpcdt^d from him, who had all his life time exprefied a*

great a neglefl of wornens confciences^ as eftecm foV th^ir,

perfons.* «

But he was cJetermined to it by t1ie duke, who, fince^i

the breaking out of the plot, had got the whole manage-)

ment of affairs—into his hands. Scotland was fo entire-:^

ly in his dependence, that the king Would feldon) afk whaf

:

the papers imported which the duke brought to be %ned^l
by him.—-The breach grew fo wide between Aberdcerfi

and Queenfberry, that both were called up to give a[n ac-i*'

count of it. It ended in difmilfing Lord Aberdeen, and'l

making Lotd Perth chancellor ; to which, fays Burnet,'

ke had been long afpiring in a moil indecent manner, i

He faw the duke's temper, that his fpirit vfas turned to'

^s unrelenting feverity, as he fhewed very indecently irf'l

Scotland. For, * when ahy are to be (truck in the boots/
it is done in the prefence of the couricil ; and upon that ;

occafion almolt all oifer to nm away. The fight is (a
dreadful, that, without an order reftraining fuch a num- i

ber to ftay, the board v/ould be forfaken. But, wheif

'

the duke was in Scotland, he was fo far from withdraw-

1

Ing, that he looked on all the wkile with an unmoved in-

'

difference, and with an attention, as if he had been to looltt:

en forae aarious experiment. This gave a terrible idea'n

of him to aH that obferved it, as of a man that had no' •

bowels nor humanity in him. Lord Perth, obferving this/ ,

tefolved to let him fee how well qualified he was to bb*'.

an in qui fi tor- general ; for as, in the court of inquifitioni* ,

«bejr do^ up©a fufpigioa, or, if a roan rcfufes ig ^nivft^^
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.upon oath, give him the tortur*, and repeat it and vary i68|.

I it as oiiea as they think fit, and do not give over bli they ^"^^-V-^—

'

! &et out of their mangled prisoners What they have a itiihd

I

^o know, fo Lord Pcrtii r«rbived to make this his pat-

\
f

While Loi-d P€rth was at London, Bifhop Leightbn Lei^h"

lied at theTBeli-inh, in Warwick-lane, alter lie haa \iv- tons

) ?d ten years in SuiTex in great privacy, dividing his lime de.it h,

\
Ivholiy behveen iludy and retirement/ He was certain- 'Bumet^

; !y the bisil of all the Scots bifhops, and no perfon Cart p 588^ .

bave a better chara(5ter than what Bifhop Burnfet gives 585li

lim, who, among other thi gs, fays, that he was, in his

aft years, turned to a greater feverity againft Popery than

le imagmed a man of his temper, and of his largeneis

in point of opinion, Vi^as capable of. While I am Ipeak-

ing of Lelghibn's death, I Itiall add, that Burnet Arch-

jifhop of St. Andrews died foire tlrrte this year, of whoni

:'te Voi. I. arid was fucceeded by Mr. Arthur Rofs ^rch-

jifliop ai GlafgoW. The Bifhop of Sarurti fays, that he

vas a poori igriorarii, worthlefs marij Ijut in whomobedl-

;nce and fiiry v/ere fo cmictnt, that thefe fupplicd all 6-

her defe<^s. But to return;

bnthe 3otH^of Ji^niiary Mr. Ayllilam Eccles, indulged I\Jr.

iiinifier ^t Paifley, and Mr, RoBert Elliot at Lintoun, Ecc/esi

-vere deprived of their licences, and ordered to find bail, &c.

iither ndt to preach, or leave the kiagdom. They had

jroke their confinement, /. e. preached in other places

Defides their bwn parifHes, and had not preached every

gpth of May; I^r. Thomas Black, indulged minifterat

Newtylci beiiig fumrtiooed, ahd not appearing, was de-

clared rebel.

1 the 1 2th of February Mr: Ezckiei Montgomery^ Sir Ht'i^k

fherilF depute bf Renfrew, was ordered to be imprifoned Campbell
or fome pieces of mifcohdud in his office. The fanse ofCefmck
Jay the coiincii ordered the advocate to profecute Sir ordered (9

dugfi Camfpbell of Cefnock for treafon; and lealt Sir be prop-
Hugh fKoui'i have the benefit of Sir George Lockhart, cuted,

:hey appointed that able lawyer to iffift the king's advocate

f in the profecutidn. However, Sir Hugh"was permitted,

[lb have what other lawyers he pleafed,

^ On.th^ 1 8th George Martin, forae time notary and Cf^^r^^

reader in Dallay ill the (hire of Ayr, John Ker in riow- Martini
tium, and jariies Muir at Cefsford-boat, wereindiiftfed 1)6- &c, con-

fore the jafticiary at EdinburgH for treafon, and their dcinnsdo

•fciifeflton, or aiffwerrto the yi^ial' ^uelEonS, were pro- -
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daccd as evidence again^ them. They confeflVd thejr^

did not own the kng's authority as then ellablilhei

nor account Bothwell rebellion, nor Sharp's death

murder, 6c. 1 hey were condemned to be hartgcd at

the Grab*!^ arket of Kdinburgh on the 22d. The C\o.\d

of ^^'ilneilcs fpcaks only of George Martin, and of^

one John Giiry in the paiifti of Hownan in Teviotdalc^

-Vrho, my author thinks, wa? the Time with John KdC

mentioned in the regiflt rs, and fays he had two letter^'

(igned Jf hn Cilry, trom the Ircn-houfe, the 27th of D*«

cember 1683, which breathe a fpirit of humility, felf-dift«

fidence and meeknefs. They all died with much compoiiN
^

fiiie and joy in t!ie Lord. And it cannot bat be a con*

flant reproach on the managers at this time, that To mjpji

ny pious perfcns, whom God owned, fo (jgnally at the^

death, were butchered and led tc the {laughter <br theif

principles, and becaufe they could riot, over the belly of

confcience, exprefs their loyalty and approbation of wicW

cd rulers vho had overturned the foundation of ail
'

gal government, and deprived the fubje^is of their reltj

on and liberty.

fP^fy /jf George Martin had endured a long train of fuflPerin^

cou/^ not ^viih great patience. He wis apprehended about the erji

fay Cod of the year 1679, ^^^^^ he had been confined /or nei^

Jave the ^ovkT years and four mbnths, and for a confiderable pafli

kingf of that tiit^e been in irons night and day, without fire anil<

Cloud of ether neceffaries. In his taft teftimony he gives the reJt'^

A\ itncf- ft)r>s ofhis conduft ; and concerning praying God fave ihB

Its. '''•''^gj ^ays, among other things, * Another reaCon wh)
* cannot pray after fuch a manner Is, I find, when pray

* are rightly dilcharged, and ferioufly gone about, in t

, * manner, time and place as is warranted by the word
* God, God is thereby worihipped ah'd honoured ; but
* »* reverently gone about he is difhoncured, and his name
* profaned and taken in ram, which is an abomination ta-

* him, and which he fays his enemies do, and for which h<^i

* will not hold them guililefs.— I dare riot pray it, h^-
^ caufeall the profane arid profiigate perfons have it alwa^^.

* in their motfih^ efpecially when they are drunk/ He'i

, concludes his tediriiony with many ferious and pertiriei^:

advices, which I cannot here irifert.
*

Mf. Ha" On the 21ft the council wrote to the fecretary in favotff

Mton of of Mr. Thomas Ifamilton ofRaith, who had in June lall

RaitVs been forfeited in life and fortune for alleged acceflion r«

-^afi, Bothwell. ia their letter though, they owned his loyal-

ty/)
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y, and tl^at there were many favourable eircumftances in

lis cafe, yet they ai^^'d for a p<rdon ooly with relptd to

lis hie, wh«ch was granted; bu his eliate, goods and

;hitiles continued under forfeiture, though they could

[
iH^e nochvng againil him as ading contrary to tbeir laws.

I \ ihall leave the reader u nrjake his own rejections.

i I
Oa th<r 4t:i of vlarqh James Forreft younger, John James;

i bulin, Jofejjh G )uriy, Dennis Gilcreof, Thomas and torte/l^

Jeoige Jickfons, were banilhed, by the com iiittee for ^^ '^'**

i ^uohc arfiirs, to VVeff Flandeis n^ver to return on pam tuJhtA^

^f death, . la tir:ir tetHnony they vindicated thennfeives

(from the im qcation of diiloyaUy nnd re;-)ellion, and le^

jheir teltimony tor the Scnptures, CcafcfJon and Co /e-

k^ts, againlt Popery, Prelacy, ,ir^. And particularly

John Colin gives che reafon why he could not fay Go^

five
the king, becaufj. whcp he defued the committee to

xplain the Cleaning oi tlie words, he was told that they

|np >rted an owning of his peifon and guyernment, and

he lavs and prcJetit ading, which, f-iid he, farisfied me
auch, and ji think nq ferious Gnrtltians would approve

hofe,

Ahojit the heglpning of Mareh Mr. John Dick was a- Mr. J^h^
ain apprehenvicd, and brought be 'ore the council, and, up- Dick or-

n his refuting to give an account of the manner of his dered for

Ifcape, was referred ro the judiciary, who, on the 4th, execution,

jrdered him to be executed next d^iy, vvhich was done

jiccordlngly.

I

He wrote fiiveral pious letters to his friends before his /f/^ letter

l^ecution. In that to his father he gives a mofl pointed ^^ y^/j j^^
(iccount of the Lord's fi;il efFec|:iul de.^ling v/ith his foul,

(jjgp^

ind concludes with thefe v/ords, * I hope ere long the '

t|
Ci^p{t'me Ihali be put on, the refult cf which (hall be

I

praifes and fliouting to Him tbat Hts upon the tbron?,

\ and to the Lamb, throughout all the ages of eternity, of

I

long Jailing eternity. Thif?, v/ith w^^ earneft praysra

'; while in the body, that the Lord would help you to

mind his glory, and your own foul's eternal welf>jre, is

\ all the legacy yoq can expedl from him v/ho is both
your affeflionate ion and Chris's prifoner.

'^ P, S. 1 hope, ere I get home, to get another iigh?

* of you. Let none fee this till I be in ray grave,

* Tne Lord gave me to you freely, fo I inti'eatyon be
* frank in giving me to him again; and the mare
* free this be,, tUe lefs caufs yo» iUall have to re-

c ; ,3 - :^j
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His lafl words on the fcaifold were thefe, * I am boml

« her^ this day, and would not changt my lot wiih thf

* greateli in the world. I lay down my life willingly jn^

* chearfully for Ghritt and his caufe, and I heartily foist

* fiire all mine enemies. I forgive all them who ga^
* me my fent:nce, and them Who were the chief cauft

* of my taking ; and I forgive him who is behind me *H
f advife yatj who are the Lord's people to be fincere in t^^

\ wayofgod]inefs;and you whoknow little or nothing oft^

f power liierc of, to come tohun, and truftGod, he wjJIab*

* difsppoint you ; I fay, truft in the Lord, and he will {^
^ port and ftreng*hen whatever trouble orafBidion you ma)
* meet\vith. 1 remember, when Abraham was about t^

^ iicnfice his fon, ifaac faid, Here is the nvocd and tpi

^fireyhutnuhere is the faerifice? I^w, ble>TeJ be t^

/ Lord, here is the facrlficc and free-will- cfoing. Adidi
* farewcl all friends. • '

||
On the fame 5th of March Henry Hall of HaughVie^i

deceafed, Mr, John Menzies of Wintercleuch or han^^

ingiliaw, —— of Calderhead, younger of WindyStrt

edge, Henry Bofwell poriioner of Dunfyftoun, RobeW-:

Steil portioner of Stain, and John xMack portiorier of Hi^H

felwood, were indi(ft;;d before the jufticiary in abfcnq^i'

and found guilty and forftnted, and w?re all, except Hfil*i

ryHall, ordered to be executed "when apprehended. Per*

haps it was peculiar to this period to try perfoas who had

been dead for feveral years.
"

On the 13 th the cafe of feveral gentlemen InRenfrew-

fhire, who had been fined mofl: unjuftly by thefheriff-deput^

for church- irregularities, came to be confidered. Thii'

was the cafe of J im-s Pollock of Balgray, James Hamili<*|i

of L^ngtoun, Matthew Stewart portioner of Ncwtoun aiidi<

John Pollock of Fawfide. The council reduced the find

of the two firfl, and acknowleged the injuftice done toi

the tv/o lad. I mu.l refer the reader for the particulari

to my author. ^

On the 19th five excellent and ferious ChrilHans wef^

executed at the crofs of Giafgow, •viz. John Richmond h\
the parifh.of Gahlon, James Winning taylor in Glafgof;

Archibald Stuart in Lefmahago, James Johnftoun in the pir

rilh of Calder, and John Main in that of Oid-Monklan3,i

John Fuchmond was apprehended Jafl year, James \Vii||-

ning, being informed againll U[\ February, was called ott

Of his bed to appear before one of the magiflrates of Glaf-

§07/^ and, not giving fitlsfying anfwers conc^nin^ Both-i

1
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well and the bifhop's death, was committed to prifon and 1684.

profecuted v/it'« the refh .

v—-v—-»

Th'^k five perfons were tried at Glafgow, on the lyth, ^jiS^pia

before the military judiciary, as I may call them. Their ^^^, /^^^/

j'jdges wer^ Lieuteoant-colon^l Windrara, Sir W. Fie- proof,

ming, Sir j. Turner, Lieutenant-colonel Buchan,
J.

Somnserwell qf Spittle, flierifF-de^ute of Lanerk, W. Stir-

iJing and John Jones. The priibners were indicted ioi^

iieing at Bothwell, refet and converfe. Many witaelTcs

appeared, but none fwore any thing that could touch their

hk, even acsording to the laws then in force. One wit-

Defs fwore that he law John Richmond in arms at Airf-

STLofs. The prcfcs a&ed him how far diflant he was

from theprifoner; he anfwered, about half a mile: and

yet this was fuftained as good evidence ! In (hort, though

there was no proof againlt any of them, they were all

condemned to be executed on the 19th. The main thing

for which this unjuit lentence was paft, was bccaufe they
^

were filept as to the king's authority, King Charles 1.

death, and that of the archbi(hop. They all died with

ihe utmoft chearfulnefs and comfort, adhering to the

Covenants and Work of Reformation, and teflifying againlt

all encroachments made upon i;he crown and dignity pf

the Lord Jefus.

The kii tellimonies of John Main and John Richmond T/?eir

are in the Cloud of Vyiineffes. The former fays, that tempir

none of the articles of his indi^Slment could be made cri- andjpirit,

minal, fuch as his efcaping out of prifon, his being at Both-

wejioniyas a fpedtator, his converiing with Gavin vVother-

fpoon, his refufing to call Bothwell rebellion, his owning

the Covenants, his not anfA^ering the queftions about ihe

king's authority, his not affirting that thi de*^h of ths

lateking,orofthearchbifhop, was murder; and therefore he

concludes that he and his fellow-fufferers were raurdererl,

cmiy for the fatisfaftion of men who were worfe than Hea- -

thens.

i; Among other moving expreffions Archibald Staart had Arch.

at his execution, he faid, * I die not by conRraint; I am Stuart,

* more willing to die, for my lovely Lord Jefus Chrii't and

f ::his truths, than ever I was to live ; and my foul bleffeth

i| the Lord that ever he did accept of a tedimony from the

i'Jike of me. Sear not at the way of Chrifi: becaufe of fuf-

^ ferings. If you knew what of his love I have got fiace I

I
If Was honoured with imprifonment for him, '.nd what fweet

I
f ipgj«dien;§, he lifith pwt into my cup, ye would no be. a-
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1684. * frald of futferlng. He hath paved the crofs all ov«r

^-^.

—

^ f with love, ^c' The letter that Archibald Stuart wrote
J/is lirttiT

^^ ^jj acquaintance (hews the difpt>fition of his mind, in

to an ac'
^j^j^jj ^^ f^y^^ , ^^^^^ j„y loving friead, I am going tQi

f««/»• f my father's houfe, to reap the fruits of all thefe svalkiii

taace^ < nights that you and I had together, when none knew c

^ It but ourfelves and our heavenly Father ; and 1 die i^i

* the hope of it we fhall come to yoar Father and my F,

' thtr, to y >ur God and my God, to your Redeemer ac

* my Reieemer —Now all is Aire and well with mej ^
^ am brought ncai unto God through the blood of his Softi

' jfilus Chnit ; and I have no more to do, but to lay dowm
* this life o\ mine that he hath given me, and take u

* houfe and habitation with my lovely I^ord and Maft^
* Jefus Chriff, <ifc.' He concludes v^ith rpany excelle

advices which I have not room toinfert. He was but *

youth of 19 years of age. James Winning and jami

Johnftoun poke much to rhe fame purpofe. I he pic

reader will form a judgment, from ihtfe ihort hints oft

fpirit and temptir of thefe luffeting martyrs, who all di

with a mofl forgiving fpirit, praying for forgivenefs

their pcrfecutors, though, at the fame time, afluung thei

that if they did not repent, their blood would be requir

at thrir hand. At the execution of theiemen Gavin Bl*

of >tonkland was feized by the foldiers and iniprifom

bsciuie he difcovered iome tokens of grief; and not

tisf)ing their inquiries, was with others banifhed to Gap
lin^^ : and at their burial a relation of theirs, James Nifbe^
Was .ij:;pi-ehended, and afterwards executed, as we fhall r^|

late in its proper place.

S?r Hv^h On the 24th of March the trial of Sir Hugh Campb
Cam'^hcil of Cefnvk came on before the jufliciary at Edinburgl^i

0^ Cef His indidment was read, felting forth, ' That Sir Hugl|

pock*! in' * having, in June 1*^79, met with Daniel Crawford ir

dii'Uiuni, ' Galrtoun, Thomas Ingram in Borelands, John Fergufo
* in Catharing'll, and ftveral other of the rebels, at

* near the Bridge- end of Galftoun, afked them where the^
* lidd bten; a^d, when they told him they had beOI^
* with the Weftland army, he faid, that he had feen more
* go'ng to them than coming from them ; and having afked

* them if thev were to return, they told him they kreyyr

* fi r 'V'.c.eupon he trtafonablyfaid, that he liked no|

re.n.^vvHyF, and they fhould get help if they ^vould bide

* bv It ; and bade them take cour-^ge, or fome fuch likq

* words tp that purpoie; wherethrough ih« faid Sir Hugh
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!• Campbell is guilty of intercommuning with notour re-

\ bels, and of giving a counlel and advice to go back and

!• return to the rebellious ai my, and thereby was guilty of

I' the faid rebellion ; which being found by an aifize, he

f ought to be puniihed, ^c. As this was the only part of

khe indi<5tment the advocate infifted upon, there is no oc-

Icalion to inlert the left. He was not tried on the plot.

j
The debates upon the relevancy of this indi<ftme|it, to Formd re-

Snfer the pains of treafon, took up till the 26th. cef- i^'i'uut^

dock's advocates oifered to prove, that on the day thefe

Iperfons paft th^ bridge of Galitoun, he was at his own
lioufe at Cefnock; that the indidment bears that the

Jdeferidant only met with him by the way, and that the

jjimple meeting of perfons on the high>way, which w.vS

bnly accidental, and the afldng from whence they came,

and whether they were going, cannot infer intercom-

njniag. They farther infilled, that the words alledgcd

:o be fpoken do not import counfel and advice to go back

;o the rebels, and that words and exprefiions caa never

nfer a crime, far lefs the crime of treafon, unlefs they

;!early, diredly and pofitirely inferred the crime; efpe^

;ially certain fentences and fpeeches which have beea

jatherci five years after the fame were pretended to

lave been fpoken in a tranfient way. In ihort, though

he expreiTions fhouid be conftrufled as treafonable, yetj

^s they prior to the king*s aft of indemnity, the defeu-

lant cannot be now called in queftion for them. Thefe,

md many other things were pleaded in behalf of the pr j-

"oner ; and yet, on the 26th, the lords by a plurality of

'oices, found the indiftment relevant.

On the 27th the jury was called and fv/orn, and the Wlfmjes-
idvocate produced I'homas Ingram and David Crawford examined*
is evidences for the crown. Several things were ob-

edted againft thefe witnefies, which occufioned a long

iebace. Among others, that they bore malice to the pri-

oner, and fo coald not be admitted, particularly Ingram,

igainrt whom they undertook to prove, th^t he Taid fe-

'/eral times, that if there was a way out of hell how to be

Jivenged of this prifoner, for delating him as a murd-trcr,

te woaid be jfcvenged ; that he was forced to be an ^'.i-

ilence in this caufe, and had leceired money, partici^lk-lj

'tora Hugh Wallace fadior to (he deceaiTed Lord Craigii,

?^nd witneffes v/ere produced, Ivho depofed, That Th^-.
;nas Ingram had fworn in their hearing and prefencce, a
^teat oath, that he WQfald be aVenged upon Cefnock if

thcrs
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there was a way out of hell to do it. Ingram's fatbi

and mother fworc, that they faw the above mentiow^

WalJace give him feyeral pieces of money, though th«f)

could not tell ho\«r much ; hay, Ingram himfeif acknowj;!^

Icdgfed that he gaire Wallace half-a-crowh at one timel

aihd ten (hillings at another,- though he knew not u

wliatt defigfl. But notwithftandmg all this, the lords

dered the witnefles to be received.

irigrdm''t When Ingram was I robght in, and holding up

evtdifike^ liand to fwear, Sir Hugh directed himfeifto him, and fai

* I'ake heed now what yon are about to do, and dam
* not your own foul by perjury; for, as 1 fhall anfwer

* God, and upo.4 the peril of my owa foul, 1 am he

* ready to declare I newer faw you in the face before ihi?

* procefs, nor fpake to you.' Then he was folemn'

ly fworn, and depofed, that, being in the houfe of

Crawford, Cefhock ealnie to the door, and, having calle

upon the faid Crawford, he alked what men thofe were'

who were in his houfe ? Crawford anfwered, they wer^i

men lately come ircm the Weirland army. Then CeCr^

nock afived who commanded there? Crawford anfwered, on4
Robert Hamilton.. As Irigram was going on, one of Gef-

cock's lawyers a^ed him whether he had commuhicate^l

this to any other, and told him that hiff foul Was at" OaK^'

as he was under a deep oath. Ingram xnfwered, I

lieve I have fpoke of it to feveraf. The jufUce gt-ne

afked, if Cefnock fpoke any other words to Crawford. I

gram anfwered, My lord, lam now upon my great oatH

and I declare I do not remember he fpoke any more 2^
all. Upon this there was a great lliout and clipping oiS

haqds in ccurt, which ^o irritated the advocate,, that Hf
faici, that he believed Cefnock had hired his friends tomM'
this acclamation, in order to confound the king's evidence

J'

:ind that he never heard of iuch a Prote(b.ni roar except

in the trial of bhaftll)ury ; that he had always a kindq^
for that pcrfuafion tijl now ; that he was convinced iii

his coftfcience it hugs the mod damnable trinkets in aa^
ture,- •|

Tirmjiefs After filence the juflice- general interrogated Ingra^jji

tfthejti^ again, who declared be had laid as much as he could fay

ry, iipon oath; ard oifeiing a third time to qbeftirn hiBi)|

Alex. Nifbet of Criiigentinny, one of the jury, inlerpofcdj

declaring that they would ^nly t&kc pxtice of ingramS
firft depciitiAn,' though he fhould.be examined twent)?

times. Th« jidlice- general aofwefed him" vvitk v/anbtt)
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;Sir» you arc iit>t judges in this cafe, 1 hfe Laird of Dpttrn^

pother of the jury, prefcntly replicdj les, nly Ibrtli we
are the only coihpetent judges as to the pfohmoo, thougH

f'

ot of its relevancy. Whereupdn the whole jury roie^ ~ .

nd adhered to what tLefe had faid. Silence being coxn*

jfnanded, Crawfiird, th& other witnefsi was callbd, and

/wore that he did iiot fee Celbock for a cbniiderable ilmt

either befbi-e or after Bothwell-bridge ; and that he does

pot remember that he fpoke any thing to him, either a*

pout the Weflland army, or who commanded them. Up«

pn this there was. another fhout and clapping of hands^

(Vhich put the juftice-general and the advocate in a t€r-«

•ible rage. The jury brought in tfieir fcrdidt A>/ ^«//*

>. Ncverthelefs Cefnock was remanded to prifon, and^

ifter foihe months, wis fent along #ith Mr. John Rae toj

he Bafs. tie was ^terwafds forfeited> and his eftate

»iven to IVielfordi Ingram and Grawfurd wer^ a long

irae detained prifoners, and Were ordered to be. examin-';

d by the committee for public affairs. Several who were

oncerned in the noifej during Geftock's trial, were ofa-

iged to bejg pardo6,
- f

-
<rz r' 'iWe have related how ^he advocate was ordered to pro- y? 7

'

ecute the JSari of Loudon, p-c *. iCccordingfy the £arl ^ ^

^*
in the firft, and the Lord jVIelvil on the eighth of April, y^j *^
•etitioned the council for the coihpeteiit time to^ appear «f^'^f^» ^

-efore the |ufticiary . The lords foffpoAdd the procefs 4"<^'''*'g'l
g&inli tliem till Novenaler wfeen they wer6 called, and ^* *®^*

leclared rebels and fugitives, oh accoimt of their not ap-

-earing* Tliey were charged with contriving the death

if the king and the duke, in order to fubvert the govern-

^ent ; but there was no proof of thefe things. The pro-

efs agaibli Sir John Gochran of Ochiftree was delayed'

ill JulyJ But the iflue of it I know not. «

On the^th of April, Mr. wniiam^Erll^ine *, hiVing Mr. ^
>een a clofe prifoher for 7 years ia Blacknefs ca{!fe and ^rjkine^

ther places, was by the council's order allowed to wallc * Vol. L
onnd the caftte, and talce, the air in the company of a P- 343»
eeper. He had been or&ied to be fet at liberty 1679,
ut why he was not is more than i can telf. . , /

. On the 9th John CochVart of V^aterfide, fon toSir John Coshraf ,,

Cochran of Ochiltree, was in ahieiice tried before the j«- of Watit'*^

Kciary ; and, becaafe two witnefe /wore that they thought Jidt^

hey ^w hiin with the rebels, the jury brougiu him ii^

;uilty, and the lords condeiiinetl Him t« be txejJHledfwhen
ipprehendedl
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Next day James Howilon, maltaiian in Lanerk, was iiiN

didei for being at Bothwell. i he witnefTes declared

that he was in company with fome of the'V\'eiiland army,

but without arns. He cculd not avoid this, for he hved

on tlie place ; he was brcu^nt in ^tnhy, and fentenced to

be hanged a ihe Giats- market en the 12th of Nbveni*-

ber nest. Whether the icntence was executed I cannot

tell.

Oft the nth the council, eorfidering that the pr'fohi

were full, wrote to the king for authrvity tO fend fucH

of the prii oners to the plantations who appeared peni-

tent, though the) took not the teft. This was complied

With.

The fame day they agfeed to a propofal of the Bifliop'

of Edinburgh ftr two fails to be obfcrved, the one in the

fprlng. and the other in the harveft, J-iad never worfe things

come through the prelates hands thaa this, th^re had not

been fo much caule ot complaint.

We have had fume inftances of the couneirs infring-

ing on the freedom of elefting magiftrates in burghs ; ac-

cordingly, on this nth of April, they, finding that fomc

of the magiftrates of Ayr had encouraged the Prefbyte-

rlan party, and other irregularities, and that there had

been differences between Piovoft Brifbane and Rob. Hun-

ter and others, in order to ftup all hcats in that town, did

declare, that, at Michaelmas next, they would make

choice of magiftrates arid counfellors for the enfuing yeaf,

and difcharged the prefent magiftrates from making any

ekdion at that time

pn the 1 6th Jchn Paton of Meadow-head, in the pa-

rifh of Fenwick, commonly called Captain Paton, was inf-

d fted for being wiih the rebels at Pentland and Bothwell.

He confeffed the hOi-j and being afked if he owned au-

thority, anfwered, that he owned all authority allowed by

the word of God. He was coiidemned to be hanged

m the Grafs-maiket on W'ednefday the 23d of Apiil

;

but, being prevailed with to petition the council, he was

refpited to the :oth, and from that to Friday the 9th of

May, when he fufFered according to his fentence. Seve-

ral were raelined to favour him ; but he remarks in his

faft fpeech, which is in the Cloud of W^itneffes, that ths

prelates put an effeaual flop to that. He fays, * I defira

to mourn for my giving ear to the counfel of fiefh an^

blood, -though it lays my blood the clofer to iheii

doDr, and I think the blood of my wife and bairns. \

\
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|hiftk their fiipreme magiRrate is not ignorant o( iwany oF

itheir a<5lings ; bat thtfe prelates will not be rree when our

jGod makes an inquitltion far blood.* He lamented the

[differences among God s people, and forgave a'll his cne-

iinies, in thefe words, ' Now, as to my ptrrecuro^**, i For-

give all of them ; inibgators. rtproacheis, loldiers, pri?*

[vy*council, judiciaries, apprehenaers, in what they have

done to me ; but what they iiave done in defpitc againll;

Sthe image of God's name in me, wlio am a poor thing

jwithout that, it is not mipe to forgive them'; bpt I wiAi

^they may feek forgivtnefs of . him who hath it to give,

and would do no more wickidnefs.' Then he left his

[wife and fix fmall children on God, aivJ took his faiewel

|pf all created enjoyments.

I

Qn the 17th the council took nnder their cpnfidcniti- Ca/e of
pn th.e cafe of fome of the gentlemen ordered to.be pro- Ro^jjaU

fccuted in Auguft lad:, againlt whom they could find no lan^ ^c.

ifufficient evidence ; and according-iy Rowailan elder and

jyounger were releafed upon a bond of 2000 1. fterling to

iappear ^rhen called- Cefnock elder and younger, Burns-

field and Crawfordland, had the benefit of free prifon •

put Mr. CaritairSj'Mr. Spence, and Jervifwood, met with

jpecuHar hardlhips, as Ihali be related in its prpper place.

'y Tkus, on the 2 2d, Mr William Spence, who had been Mr, JV»

I "ecretary to the Earl of Argyll, was allowed to be taken Spen(^.

) 5kut of the irons, but kept clofe prifoner. It would feem

tfie had been in irons fince he was fent down from Eng-

land ; and no doubt he fared the worfe for the fake of

his mafier.
'

\
The fame day the mini(lers of the then edablifhment Aflrame

ijvere impowered by proclamation to chufe v/hom they 7nethod of
DJcafecl to ferve as elders, and afTift them in difcipllnq, cbujingtl-.

md to. give ia a lift of thera to thei-r ordinary for his ap- den,
probation ; and whoever (hall refufe to ferve were to be -

. 5ut to the horn. How far this was agreeable to fcrip-

Ipi^re diredlory, that none (hould ferve by conlfraint, but

Willingly, waa not thought of. It was fufHcient that it

lowed froni the fupreniacy of a graclarus king, * whole
' predeceffors and he h,?A always been careful that the

difcipline of the church be obfervfid.'

- On the 5th oif May Mr, VVilliam WiOiart ftudent in Mr. W,
iivinity, afterwards principal of the college of Edinburgh, WiJJyart

^efented a petition to the council, bearing, * That, hav- inprifi^.,

f',ing left his ftudies at Utrecht, to come home and vifit

%^. ^^d^^Aii .dying parents, upon foine millake he was

P 4 ^ « jjKt
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f pHt in prifon, *s being ope of thpfe whp deay hisiiii^

* jefty*s Authority :^ Whereas he difeWns ' thefe principi^

f and, as i^thibg is laid to^s charge, craving that hfe'

^ ihay be Uberate.* ' The council ordered him to be re*-

leafed, when once the advocate was fatisfied as to hi^

principles, npon bail to ippeat when called ; but the adi»

vockte, for fome time, negledked to make report, and

therefore he continued a confidetable time iqthe iron-

houfe in no fmall f roubjlte. '

'

I^ugitive The fame day the cpuncilordered the fugitive rolls to be

iolls printed, in order to prwnt any from harbouring thoiib

frinied, who were declared fugitives for being in the r6beMion,ar

for refet and converfe J
but very few of theni could be

charged with the firl^. My author has printed the lifts df

thefe fugitives in his appendii^. No. 94, It contains nq

lcfsihaH'i863,^inongwHom are thefe fallowing preachers^

ifiz. Meflrs. WiUiani Gilchrift, James Welfti, John Hep^

burn, James Guthrie, John Forrefter, -— Lenox, Thou
Wilkie, Thomas Vernof, Geforge Barclay, John Rae,

Thomas Douglas, Forrefter, Lamb,
pavid Hume, 4nd John Rae, and a confiderabie numbeii

of women. It is eafy to'obferv€ what a ftate the coun^

try was in when fo many were by name marked out fof

deftrudtion. '
'

l^f^eh- The fame day, on pretence that the Earl of Argyll

^nation ^^^ conccrtin)^ meafures for railing an irtfurrc6Hoh, a pib-

for tke ciamation waspublifhed, orderitlg the headi of the clans rd

psaee of have their quotas of men' in readinefs to attend the neW

the High- lieutenants which were fet over Argyll -(hire and Tarber}

iands. whenever thfey fhould' caH for theff affiftattce. This was
the projedt of the' Dake of York, in order to weak -I

en the ihtereft of the family of Argyll, which was ftill

c great in thefe fhii^s, and to encourage thofe clanj, who
were generally Popifh, and fo the more fit for accomplifti«<

ing the deep intentions of his royal highnefs. >';

George George jackfon having been kept iii irons all laft win*

Jackfan
*er» was brought to Edinburgh on the i3ih of May."

lefore a ^"^^"2 called before a committee of the council he hap*

^9mmittee P^*^^^ to come wi*h his Bible ift his hand; upon whids"

'f^flihe
^^^ advocate fcoffinglyfaid. There's him and his Bible.*

duneil. ^?™^ ^^^y» \tt^% fee where the t^xt isf. Gdorge re-

plied, I was never a feekfer but of texts, that is the work'
of a miriifter. Then faid the advocate, Put up your;

Bible, for we are not for preaching now. He anfwered,
I am not come to preach j but, Sir, $hat ij theword pfGoiif'
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.—and! charge you, and not i>Hly you, but all of you, 1684..
that,' as you ffiall anfw^r oae day befprg our Lord Jefus ^' v *

iCterift,when he fliall judge between the juftandthe unjwft,

that you Judge me by what is written in this Holy Bible,

othcTways, remember ye and the reft ofyou (hall aecovint

for it in that day, whep our Lord (hall fit as judge, and

;ye ftind tiaked and bare before him ; and if ye do it not

llhall be a witnefs againft you. They told him he wa§

come to be judged, apd not to judge. After fome filence

fee was examined upon the ordinary queftions, for they

had nothing elfe to lay to his charge but what they go|

ifroi^ his own anfwers. He was returned to prlfon, and

'Jfecpt in irons tiU December, when he was execiited,

i Mean while the cpjinjcil, on the 17th, having cpnfider^ PfOfted^

ied the report of their committee concerning the prifoners ^^^g' rff^s

ijreferred to them, the faid George Jaekfon ancf Georg^ fou^ci/,

Hutqhifon of Harlaw were remitted to the juftjeiary^M they delayed the cafe of Mr. William WilKart and
others, to farther confideration ; and ordered eight or tea

poorcoiint'ry people to be releafcd, upon promlfing to keep

their pkrifh- church* The fame day they ordered for Pfrjh^f

itranfportWior^ to Aractica, Willjam Laing in Hawick, b(tnijhf{i,

i}ames White in Oouglas, John Harper in Fenwick,

Savin Muirhead In Camnethan, John Gairdner in Monk-
iland, David Janjifon a fweet-finger, and James Balfour

fe Fife. Their pretended erfmes were rebellion and bar*

beuring of rebels. After the managers had agreed with

Walter Gibfon merchaii't in GFafgow, for the transporta-

tion of thefe and other pirifoners, there was a ftrange a<5t

of grace made on the 27tK, by which fuch of the rebels

as were penitent were ordered to be trau^orted. Th?
Render mercies of the picked are^ cruff I

' While thefe feveritics were ufed to the prifoners, the Jfard'
cpuritry was opprefTed by the foldiers. As two oi ihzm. n^ipj of
lycre levying the cefs in the parifti pf Dalmeliingtoun, the parijh
and were endeavouring to apprehend tvsrq pf the wander- ofDal'
ers, they were (lightly wounded,. Whereupon Dundafs rnellinO'

WWh his "men came upon that village, and particu- tom»
liarly feized on the goods of one Andrew Mitchel who
was noways concerned in the fcufHe. The lieutenant

Sailed before him a great many, who he pretended. Had
eonverfed with the outlawed wanderers ; 1 5 ofwhom were
Pent prifoners to Edinburgh, becaufe they rcfufed to fwear*

they had not eonverfed with thefe people, and after 17
#ays cpnfineoi^Ht, w€r^ fined in 15,000 raerks, befides
-^*'* - 50©-
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5po to the woandc<a foldiers. James Gibfon of Err«

« was forced to pay the whole fum.

On the 5th of June James Niibet wis executed at the

Ho;vgate-head near Glafgow. He, having been intimat*

with John Richmond and fome of his fellow-fufferers

came to Glafgow to. pay his laft refpcifts at their bunal,

ftnd, being known, was apprehended by his own coufiq

I^ieuteuant Nifbet, [a perfeciHing fpirit diffolves all th?

bonds of natural afedionj and carried diredtly to thf

guard, where he was foon enfnared by their perfccuting

j:atechifm, if I may ufe the exprefRon. It would feeia

be was tried by the military com-iiiffioners for juiHciary

there. He was fo clofely w^tcbed, that he could fcarcu-

ly get any thing wrote.

His lail leftimony is in tlie Cloud of Witqefles, an4

begins with thefe words, * Now I am brought hither

* this day to lay down my life for the teftimony of ]S\x%

* Chrift, and for afTerting him to be Head and King in his

* own houfe and, for no matter of fadl they have again(l

* me. M \m Althouga the moft part of the men of this

* generation is counting it death to call him fo, yet I, as a

^ dying man, live and die in the faith of it, that he ihall

* appear to their confufion, and for his own giory njw
* trampled upon and lying fo low.'——-—it is eafy ta

fee in what fpirit and with what frame he and otl»eta

changed worlds, which wiM be au indelible reproach oa

the cruel perfecutors of that time.

The managers ^yere after this informed of a field-

mating at Blackloch, . where 100 were aflemblwd ij)

arms, and had been purfued, without effe<5t, by ('o)onel

Windram and hii pirty ; and therefore the committee, oq

the 1 2th of June, ordered General D'iUiel to examine
Gavin Lowrie in Redmire, James Stuart of Hartwood;
and James Walker of Rofehall, for not purfuing and-giv
ing timely notice of thefe men. O^i the 1 3th the ad/o-
cate was enjoined to profecute the heritors upon whofa
lands the rebels were feen . Sir William Faterfon was
likeways fent to affill at thefe examinations and to ac^

quaint the commiiHoners at Glafgow, that their remilToeijf

in proceeding againd the rebels, and other diforderly per-

fons there, gave offence, and to enjoin them to be more <

diligent, and forthwith to punifh thofe according to law,
againft whom the. proof was clear, or who confeiTcd thei^

being^ the rebd.im, and continued obftmate in tiiei^

Tebelliqus |)rjiicipie&j aad to traiifDart jo jjie plantations

\
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hok Hgainiiwhom there was not fufficient evidence, and i"^84,

jvho would not confels tueir being acceflbry to the le^ *——v-—-*

i)eIIion, unlefs they formally renounced the Jovenant, and

ifeok the oath of aJiegitnce, circ.

Sir Willianl retuined ; and, on the 19th, the council Heritof^t

jinding, from his report, that molt of the heritors in the &c. tn be

krifhes pfShotts, Camnethan and [V'onkland had been guil- profecut'^

ly in not informing againft thote who were feen in arms, ed,

Wdcred them to be fiimilioned to appear before them

W the firlt of July next, togethet with the flieriffs of

^»t:rling, Linlithgow and Lanark, William Stuart of Allan-

oun, James Stu-irt of Hartwood, WiHtam Cochran of O-
'ihiltree younger. Walker of Hacketbui n, and Mr. Violant .

•

ndulged. mininlter at Camnethan, becaiafe thefe rebels had
kflfcd by his hoa'e in arms, and he did nut inform any

nagiftrate or officer of it^

1 his looked as if all the country had been up, though Remarks,

t is well knowa t'latthoie people were drove to theneceffi-

y or meeting in amis, if they met at ail, in order to de-

ejid themfeives againit their perfecutors ; otherways they

^ever injured any, but met peaceably for the worfhip of

pod, and difmifled to iheir lurking places to conceal

jhemfelves the belt way they could: but why fo ma-
'ly gentlemen fhculd be brought to all this trouble, for

Ivhat was not in their power to help, muft be left with

'he reader.

But, to leave this for a little, I find, on the 1 3th of James
his month, James Hafty of Harlaw, in the parifh of Hajiy,

parftairs was obliged to give Meldrum a bond of 200
aerks, for the great crime of non-conformity. Many
vere the lofles this perfon fuftained, by the (Quartering

•f foldiers, fines, imprifonments, <bc* which I have not

(oom here to mention.

\, On the 19th Sir William Paterlbn reported, that 22 Perj'om

Vere ordered for tranfportatron from Glafgow, and to banijhedr,

V- fent along with Gibfon ; and the fame day the council

WfTsd fentence of tranfportatlon againft James MacGach-
h m Dairy, John Grighton in Kirkpatrick, John Mathi-
;on in Clolburn, and John MacChifiiolm in Spittle; and,

In Augutt, 1 5 more were ordered the fame way. Ait
his was fbr relet and converfe. One John Dick was, in this

month of June, banifhed to Carolina. At his examina-
ion he owned the lawfulnefs of defenfive arms when
'eople are oppreffed for adhering "o their principles; and^

ifeing clofely interrogated as to prajmg fbr the king, hs
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faid, ' I can, as he hath a foul, and hath not finned^
unpardonable fin ; but to pfay fot him' 2ti he is king, %i

for the profperity of his courfes, I cannot do it.'

A joint There was a joint teftimony ^gairid Popery, Prelar

teftimony, ^c. and for the Covenants and Works of Reformatioie

figned by the following perfons before t1iey were Hifppe

off, viz. JaMeg MacLintofli, John Buchanaft, WiJlijfi

Inglis, Gabriel Black, Adam Allan, John Gait, Thoraa
Marifhal, William Smith, Ro. Urie, Thomas Brieve, JciTi

Syme, Hugh Syme, W. Sjfme, Jo. Alexander, Jo. Ml
rifhal, Matthew Machaft, Johft Paton, John Gibfon, Job
Young, Arthur Cunin|haitt, GeOrge Smith and John I^
art.

Their About 3 2 of thefe tranffJortS wefe jJdt aboard Gibfoft

treatment fliip about the beginning of July, and fuffered great hard
fibsardt fhips, during their paflage, through .the cruelty of ti

captain and failors. What money was given them 6
their friends tvas taken from them. They were diftuVlj

cd when at worlhip under deck ; arid, whenever ib©
begafi to fing Pfalms, they were thfeatfened and thehatcfe
cs clofed upon them. They had their bread by weigHl
and their water by meafure ; ahd nO differfehte was mad
iJetwien the fick and th^ healthy.

md after When they landed at Ctroliha tJiey w6re put \m
they land' houfes under a guard. What things tl eir friends gay
td. them to be fold to the bed advantage, <o be diftributec

among them, were otherways difpofed of. John Didt
formerly mentioned, though he paid all his freight eic
cept 30 {hillings, for which he offered fecurity, was, coll
trary to agreement, forced u|>-the eountry as the captain*!
ftrvant, where he died. John Shiith and John Patott
being difcovered attempting to efcape, were beat ei^
times every day, and condemned to perpetual flaw
ry.

^wrr f- r J\^^"
"^^^^ ^^'^ ^^ing ready to fail from Clyde, EW

£///. Un- labeth Lmriirg came to vifit fome of them ^<rho were hei
mng. acquaintance^ and was, by the captaifi's order, carried a-

loiig with them, though nothing could be laid to hei
charge. When they got to CafoHna, perceiving the cap-
tarn lutehded to fdl her for a flave, (he took a proper op-.
portunity and efcaped, and made her cafe known to ih<j
governor, who treated her civilly, and ordered the cap-j
tarn to be fummoned before him the next court- day, when
the captain's villany was difcovered, and the innocent girl
reie^ed, and declared a free woman. Sc»r6e fix of thofe

y

"''

prifoners



prlfon«r5 evier returned to Scotlanci, the moft of them'd^- ' 1684.

ng in Carolina. But to return ta the traalactidns at^^-—v^——

*

home. . '

I ^ the firft of July the council fined Hackwoodburn, Stuart of

'Ulantoun and Hartwood, according to .the prOchmun* v^//^/i -

SA*t *°^ next day ordered the two lau to be releafed, /©«;?., Sec.

ipon engaging to fatisfy the caili-Kceper as to iheir finest Jlned,

iVhat Hackwo6dburh's fiii^ was I know hot ; but Stuart *^. 141,
t>f Ali^touri; was fined in 3000 merks, and Stuart of

•lartwood iri 1500. Norhing could be laid to their

iharge, biit becaafe fonie cariie from the above meeting.

1 arms, through the parifh where they lived, in theif

/iy home. Allantoun was looking out at the window

y accident, andfaw them ; and Hartwood met them as

e \\raa coming from ehurch at Gamnethan, It Was hot
j' much as pretended .that they cohverfed with any of

hem, or gave them any fupply ; but, because they did ,

K)t raife the country to/eize them on the Lord's day,

lis was th? way they were ferved . .
,

.:

1 On the jth of July the Earl of Perth was made chan- Perth
lillor in the room of Lord Aberdeen, .and I^inlith^ow fffaJe

jafle juftice-generaf ; and, the better to fupprefs non- ^/^ancs/i
jBfoimity, a new commiffiori came down from the king

/^f^^

f the council. Nonie of tke fornier members was left

at, only fome new onesw^re put in. ^ His m^jefly ex-

reffed bis hopes that they would go on firmly .^nd faith-

lly in his fervice, byrdomg julHce to his people, by put-

igthe laws vigoroufly in execution againft the fanatics,

ofe enemies not only of his perfon and government.

It likeways, of all religion and fociety. , There is nQ
cafion to itjake any remarks upon this, nor to infert thfe

, uncil's fulfom letter. It is eafy to guefs at the ftrain
"

-it. . ^'-

f The council, in order to profecute the king's defigns. Commit"
i pointed the fanie day a new committee for public af-^ tee for^r.'

i rs, confilHnj^ of the Archbiihops of St. Andrews and public afi
afgow, the EArls of Linlithgow, Balcarras and Tv/eed /airs,
le, the Lqfds Drumlanerk and Livingflone, the Lairds

i:>rumelzier and Clavefhoufe, or any three of them.

bis new appointed council went on iji petfecuting heri-

Ts, and others, for not railing the Hu&and. Cry, ^nd in

irfting after the blood of thofe who could notproftitute

eir confcienccs to a compliance with their wicked im-
iitions.

Vol; II. g § ^U
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On the 1 6th this new committee wrate to Sir

am Murray of Stanhope, and others on account of fdn»

confenticles they were infer tried Q^^ cotiiplaihing ^at thi

gentlemen had not given notice of them according to tlw

proclamation, which they now ordered to be reprinted

atad therefore enjoined them to fearch for and apprehew

the preichers and hearers. And riext day the counci

impowered the ftierifF-depute of Ayr, and Captain Inglis

to call before them, and examine upon oathi thofc wh<

could give him the beY! information of the heritors througl

whofe lands they who came to or went from thefe conven

tides were feen, and fend an account to the council. Th«

perfons this the butt of their malice wcrC the follower

of Mr. Reii.vick, of whom we have heard.

On the fame i 7th of July the coancil had before then

the Laird of Dimdafs^ becaafe the people, as they cami

from the meeting at Blacklocb, had' gone throti'gh th<

bounds of his eftate, and he had riot raifed the Hue am

Cry. Dandafs urged he was not at home for fevera

days after that, and knew nothing of the matter for form

t me. But this defence was over- ruled, though, the fam<

very day, the Earl of TweeJdale was accufed of the fano«

crime, and made the fame defence, which they fuilainec

as good ; for, fay? my author, it was now, i>he,w me tfali

man, and I will flfiew yon the law.

The fame day Mr. Violant, indulged mlnifter at Cai*

nethan, becaufe he did not raife the Hue and Cry, on th»

Lord's day, when the people pii/Ted his houfe from th«

faid meeting at Blackloch, had his indulgence taken froyt

him, and v/as ordered to find bail to depart the kingdom

or, in Ccife he did not chufe that, to givefecurity not tt

exercife any part of his miniOry under the penalty-

5000 merks. Some days after this, when he appearct

before them, he told them, that he did not thick a mini-

Her was obliged to be an informer, and owned that h<

had preached without his pari{h-church» and baptri^et

children belonging to other parifhes,. and was obliged-ti

anfwer to his Mafier Chrilf, from whom he had his ift

ftruaions. He was criered to prifon till he lhX)uldlnd

bail, as above related.

On the 2 2d, according to my author, one Patrlcl

Walker, a boy about 18 years of age,.w?s before th«

council, and confefTcd. that he was prefent at the mur-

der of Francis Garden, one of the Earl of Airjy's troap

and irefwfed to difcoyer bis accomplices, and wa« ordier
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cd t6 be examined by torture next day, when he was

appointed to be banimed. But Patrick AValker's o\vn

account, which he has publirtied at the end of fpme re-

markable paiTages oiF MeffiS. SetTipIe, Welwopd and Ca-

itneron, obfer?es, that it was feldom the clerks wrote as

the prifoners fpoke. And, as Mr. Wodro\y takes his au-

thority from the CQuncil- records, I Hiall therefore give

Itiie fubftance of Mr. Walker's o .vn relation,

!: He was taken out of his bsd, with ocher four, on the Hh onurt

^S9th'of June, an4 brought out of Linlithgow thieves- hole accouu^^

tn the fird of July, next day examined Before the coun- />. ?63.'

til ; and that night, he, Jailies Edward an^l John Gard- 8cCo

ner received their indidraent for owning the Covenants,

^fenfive arms, iic. 6'n the third they received fentence

bf tranfportation, which was pronaunced by the Archbi-

tbop of St. Andrews preiident, \^ho, fays he, within' a
inonth after, got his fentence elfewhere. He was again

ixaniined on the 2 2d ; and' on the ^ 3d there was a ftrong

debate among the counfellors, wbether they fhould pro-

lecute him for his life,' or examine him by torture ; but

»one of them took pjace ; for fojue urged, that, iiHce no-

hing "new was either confeffed or proved, and as he was
inder fentence, they could proceed no farther. Howe-
er, they renewed their forefaid fentence. He lay ir>

j»ns^frofli thai to the Arft of Au^uft, when heWas put

Iboard a yeflel; but with 13 other prifoniVs he was
I'xbught back on the 6tli with ^defign on his'life j'whichi

m prevented. However^ he continued in prifdn till the

j^th of May 1 685', when, >vith many others, ^e was fent
^

.0 Dunnqter, a^d brought baclc to Leith on' the iSth oC
iiuguft, and n^a'de his efcape out of prifon. He fays,

?at, during the 14 moath§ h^ was amang their hands ,^

«r was J 8 times examinee^, and only thrice about that

ainV death, which happened as foilb^vs^:

L'th March -1682, Francis GotUon (fbr fo he calls him) ^ranci^

sappenedto purfcie and o.vertsjke j^es Wilfon, Thomas Gordon

foung, and Patrick Walker, abqut four miles from La- ^Ulsd^

erit; ! Thomas Young aflced him why he purfued them.

fOrdon replied, he was come ^ fend them to hejl,

ames*!Wilfon told him they would defend themfelves. •; ^

fpon which Gorcion fun his fword through Wilfon 's

!jat, who iniraediately fired upon him, butmilTed him;
Wfi^another af them (hot him ^ith a pocket-piftol . - By
lii: :iinaev^ViilMi}»vGaigbw;and Robert Mi^r, two of the

anderers. Came up with tbe'm. They fearched kiwi for

^63 paper^j
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papers, and found a fcrcll of names, which were defigpj

' either to be killed or taken. P. Walker tore it in pica

Every thing elfe about him they put into his pockets a

Jtft him ; fo that what they aded was in their own c

fence, 'and none of them was ever queflioned for this t:

Patrick Walker. Thomas Young afterwards fuffeied

Miiuchiin, but was never challenged for this. Robeit Mi

was baniflied. James Walker furvived the perfecutip

Wilh'am Ca^gow died in the Cariongate priion in the b

ginning of 1685, fo that, f.ys 1>. Walker, Mr. WWro
ivas miMnf imed in faying th t he fuffered unto death.

On the faid 2 2d of July the council emitted anoth«

proclamation for apprehending the rebels, fignifying, th;!

•whoever did ro^ exert themlelves, to the utmof},.in aj

prehending them, other effeduilcourfes would be take

for preventing rebellions, and fecuring the public- pe. a

Though one might think that many methods had ahead

been ufed to prevent the poor wanderers from meeting k
the exercife of divine worfliip, yet we fliall find that otlit.

inventions of cruelty were flill defigned, and very fop.

put in execution. ' • •*•/,.
^_

Accordingly, the very next day, the following a<SI:_^

council was made :
* Wliereas the boots were thebrdiq^

* way to expifcate matters relating to the governmeil
* and that there is now a new invention and engfj^

'called TA? 'Thumbkins; which will be very efFe<5lual|c

* the purpofe and intent forefaid, the lords of hismaje(^5
* privy council do therefore ordain, that when any peruM
* (hall by their order, he put to the torture, the faid bof|t^

* and thumbkins both be applied to them> an it fhall [^
* found fit and convenient.'

' Thus thpy fell foon up^p

another method; but before the end of this year we fofl)

find fomething f^ill more dreadful. .-:;

The fame day they fined John Brifbane of Freeland \t^

the fum of 500 1. Iterlmg for conventicles and non-foilJ

formity, and ordered him to ly in prifon till he paid the

two thirds of it, and out of their great goodnefs fuper**

feded the other third till they fhould fee his future cap*

dua. . . ; ^ •;

On the 24th the ad about thumbkins was firO executed

on Arthur Tacket a taylor in Mamilton, who had been

apprehended as he came from hearing Mr. Renwick, in

order to force him to tell who preached. The advocate

told him, that, if he would be ingenuous and free in an-

fwering the ^ueftions, nothing he faid ihpuld jnilitate a-
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gaiufl him or any other. He arifwered, That he could

. pot believre them, rince they h>jLd brokee their oaths, fub-

\
^criptions and proinifes to<^od and man, and that he could

j

,jpot think they would pvef? him ip much to declare who
I
^pyeacbed, if they did not intend to make ufe, of what he

I

ifaid. The boots weredeiii^nedforhim, but afurg^on tell-

i in^jLh^ni, tViat his .leg being Aivdl^ they w^uM ctufiut to

I

jiiices, he was therefor^ tonurtd by the -thumbkins.' As
I ie had s^jeen ordered for execution the 21ft of Marcl^

\ j6/8iifo^he lords, of juliciary condemned him to be

hanged at the Grafs- majket on the 31^ of this July,

which was done accordingly. In the Cloud of Witnefles

: he is faid have fuffered on the iiril of Auguft. He died

with gre^t cheerfulnefs, forgiving his per&cutors, and ad-

I
Bering to the Covenants and Workof Reforraation, and

I pwning all m^giftrates, fuperlor and mferior, as they are

j
agreeable to the wordot God and the Covenants, and as

] jthey are a terror to evil doers, and a praife to them that

j
do welj. 34y author juftly.queiHons whether ever fuch

j
pumbers were executed for fuch a.rifing as Bothwell,

efpecially To n^ny years afterwards.

On the f^id 24th of July Mr. Wiljiam Spence .was, l^iltiam

j
according to an acfl of council, put to the torture of the Spence

\ poots, which he endured with a greAt_ deal of patience^ tortured*

I <Jifcovering nothing which could give fatisfaiflion to his in-*

qijiliiiors. But, though it be allowed that torture is the

'kit trial th^t ought to be made in themoil: extraordinary

f cafes, and fo oqgh; not to be repealed, far lefs fucceeded

iby any thing more iniiuman and barbarous, yet fuch was
j^he injuiiice and cruelty of the counfellors, that, on the

|jr6th, they made an act^, ordering General Dalziel to re- Keptfoom
jceive.Mr. William Spence from the magilfrates of Edin- Jleep^

burgh, and to appoint a fufiicient number of officers and
foldiers to watch him by turns, and not fuffer him to deep
night nor day, hut ufe every method neceflary for keep-

ing him awake, and in the mean time, to take down ia

writing every thing he fhall fay in relation to the plot,

BilTiop Burnet fays he was kept from fleep eight or fiine

eights. This was a method of cruelty, that, 1 belieTe^

was never invented before. To kee^ a man from fleep,'

joight and day, was enough to deprive him of his fenf-

es. But I leave the reader to make his own refteAi^ /^, ^y^^
on^-

.
. ^

rinlcmj
^ Sqra© time In July, as Lewis X^awder, a fubaitera ofH- tnurdired
fer belonging to the garrifoa. of S^n was itith a party i„ /i^
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.4^84. Searching the country for the wanderers, they met witk

William Shirinlaw, a youth of about % 8 years of age/ ati J

the Woodhead of Tarbohon in the fliire of Ayr, and, jiilj

ter a few ordinary queftions, Lawder cQaimaoded h^
to be (hot direaly. Then the party went tq the StMt-

head, a place where William had been feryant and feizecl

Paul Lawmont, Matthew Bell and — BoTwel, carried

them to the adjacent fields, and ordered, them to kneel

and cover their faces, in order to be fhot lilceways; bt;^.

providence interpofed, Lauder's men pofitively refufin|f

,

to obey the ordtn;, faying. One in a diy was fufficieni.

About this time, as a guard of 28 foldiers were carrying

nine prifoners towards Edinburgh, fome of their wandering

friends took up a refolqtion to refcue them, and for this

end pofted themfelves in the narrow path of Enterkin, be-

tween Dumfries and Edinbiirgh. When the prifoner^

came up two and two tied together on horfeback, iht

countrymen demanded them to be releafed, but were an-

fwered by a volley of fhot, which they returned, put the

guard to flight, killed one, wounded feveral more, re-

leafed feven of the prifoners and took them along with

them. Though the Laird of Lpchear, a gentleman of a

f.r.ali cllate, who had been both atPentlandandBothwell,

was among thofe who were releafed, yet fome way or a-

HCKher, he fell in among the foldiers, and was greatly

xyounded, and cruelly ufed ; but the refcuers coming up

the foldiers retired, and he was fent to a country houfe

in the qeighbourhood, where friends took care ofhim ai
pivate as poflijble.

"
-

The foldiers carried John MacKechney, a pious good
r<ian, one of the prifoners with him to Edinburgh, where
he diqd, after enduring 1 3 weeks great pain from a wound'
he received in his arm. When they got there, andgavch

an account of what happened, a l\r'i6t fearch was ordared
to be made through Nithfdale for the refcuers. All per-

fons above 1 5 years of age, in ten or twelve parifhet

round Enterkin, were ordered to be examined upon oath;;-

This was intimated from the pulpits about the fpace of
fix weeks running. Many were inaprifoned, and- tnore
were opprefTed, who knew nothing of the matter. The
Laird of Lochear was again apprehended, and, notwiih-^

(landing his wounds, was. ftr.tprifoner, ^rft to DumfweTk^
and then, to. Edinbnrghr where h« lay till his pafielirtDfr

tired out his perfecutojs j fol ;bat he w^B leleafed wdthrof
acy finful compliance^

Coort^
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-Courts were alfo Held by fome of the forementiojied 1684.
cbramtffioners. The Laird of Lagg was fiogularly diligent, ^

. 'v '-
<"*

and held a court in the church of Carfphairn, alTiiled by Oppntjfivs

Mr. Peter Pearfon the eurate, The foidieis grew ^{}\ Courtis

more and more infolcnt. Though one George Lorimer, a

youth, ' was fent prifoiier to Dumfri«S, becaufe he would

I 60t drink the king's health, yet ht happily made his e-

;
fcape. But I muft pafs thefe things,

i About the end of this month and beginning of Auguft,

• at feveral meetings of the juiiieiary, near 200, moftly

;

country people, had their procelies dropt.

On the firft of Auguft Lord Niil Campbell was order- LordNeil
'\ ed to be confined to the town of Edinburgh, and fix miles CamphsH
\ round it, under the penalty of 5 pool, fterl. and to appear confined^
before the council in the fpace of fix hours after fummons

.

Notliing worthy of death, or of bonds, could be alledged

; againft him, Unbfs it was a erinie to be the brother of the

1 ferl of Argyll

.

According to what was threatened in the proclamation, Officers of
\ ethers methods . of opprellion ^Vere appointed ; for, on the anny
i this day, the council, * confidering that fevej^l defperate impo'Hier*

•rebels do daily break out in arfijs, iq multitudes, at cdtsexa*
';^: their feditious field- conventicles, and lay ambufcades for f^ji^g f^g,

I
*his majefty's forces, and kill forrte of them,* £this refers country^
to the refcue at Enterkin-path] ordered the forces to be

Iw difpofed of as to be the better able to appiehend them

;

and accordingly niore of them were cantoned through the

(hire of Ayr than in ali the country befides. They like-

ways impowered Claverhoufe, arid Colonel Buchan, or

any deputed by them, * to call for, and examine upon

*:Giath, all fuch perfons as can give any information in

I* the premifes ;' fo that the officers in the army, or their

inery fubftitutes, were put in the place of the magiftrates,

and had po'wer to examine the country at their plea- -

l^re.-

'

;

- The fame day they made a mort barbarous a6l, order- Prtfoners
tiig the prifons-of Edinburgh and the Canongate to be ordered fo
vinted, and teconaniending to the juitices to profecUte^^ ^xfOf/-,

and pronounce fentence of death on tliofe who fhall bs ^d ^/en»
foond to have been in the late rebellion, or were guilty ^^^arj a/^
©f;^refet of rebels, and to ptder the fehtetice to I e exe- ter fen-
cuied in iix hours after paffing dfit* and the xommiffi- tfisct*

oners at Glafgow and Dunifries W j^ in the fame manner
Vdth the guilty prifoners there, dhly tlsey were to cxe-

SHte the £nt£nc« ia three h^urs gfter it was pronounced,
• Thw
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Thus they fell upon methods with a WIt'neft ! I queftitrti

whether fuch an a(5l is to be met with any where but frorif

'

the council of Scotland at this time, by which pcop^

!

were in a manner hurried into eternity.

On the fifth of Auguft feveral who were unjnftly im*'*

priforfed were relcifed. Had they fet all at hbtrty whtr i

were tru?y fo, -tlie blood of many innocents would ftd^|

have been in their flcirts.

' While Claverhoufe, with a party, was fearching the

parifnes after the affair of Enterktni they furprifed Thomai'^

Harknefs in Lockerbane, Andrev/ Clark in Leadhills iti'"

Crawford, Samuel MacEwen in Ghnoaim, and Thomas^

Wood in Klrkmichael, While aflecp in the fields, in the;

pariili of Giofburn or Dalgerno. \Vhen the men wer€f'|

awake, and faw them, they endeavoured to make their

efcape ; but the foldiers pu'futd, nrv. d, ar>d wounded tiiemv

All the houfes about the place where riVey \v^re t;ikert^1

were plundered •, and fuch was the crudity uf,'d to the?;

prifoners, that they would not fuffer their wounds to be .•

dreffed, but carried a poor won^n prifoner alonj^ witlil^

them fume pwrt of the way for offering her airiflanve.V^

When they came to a nartow pafs, Claverhoufe orderea
|

his men to'kijl the prifoners, if any fhould attempt to r^'-ft

fcue them, though they had nothing to lay to ilieirchargel|-

When they were brought before the council three of ila&i

foldiers falfly fwore that thefe men were a^ Enterkin-path/*|

and were wounded there, which they abfolutely refufed^
^

Thomas Wood wa» referved till afterwards ; but the d'^^

ther three were referred to the jadiciary on this fifth of
'^

AUguft, condemned and executed the fame day. They.l
dfew up a (hort joint teftimony, which is in the Cloud of

^

Witnefles,and is infertedinmy author; in which theyfay^>:

among other things, * We were qucftiotied for not own- *^

^ing the king's authority. ^\'e anfweted. That we own-f^^

* «d all authority that is allowed by the written word oC'f
* God and fealed by Chriff's blood.—We blefs the Lord i
* we are not a whit difcouraged, but content to lay dowrf,|

* our lives with chearfulnefs, and boldnefs, and courage ;'.l

* and, if we had an hundred lives, we would willingly-:

* quit whh them all for the truth of Ghrift, <Good news !

* Chriflr is no worfe than he prornlfed—/^;w f/^af ov^ry
' conieih "Mill hi make a pillar in his tewple. Our ti.ii^

* J8 fhort, and we have little tofpare, hafinjg got our fen-.

'

' tence at one o'clock in the afternoon, and are:ta'^ie at^'

\ ^ye this day, Acd^fo wc "wH ivp no' more,- but, Farcj

wet
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vjkl all friends and relations, and welcome heaven, and

Chrift, and the crofs for Chrift's fake.' Samuel Mac-

Iwcn wrote a ftiort letter to a friend on this occafion,

'icwing with what gladnefs he laid down his life, and the

fTurance he had of a glorious eternity. Thefe were

he perfonS marked out for deftru<5lion by the bloody

udges of this period, who not only thirfted for blood,

iut made hade to flied it.

James Nicol merchant in Peebles, being prefent at James
bis^ execution, was conftcained, ifl the bitternefs of his Nicel ap-
Dirit, to fay, in the hearing of many, Thefe kine of Ba- prebend"

lan have pufhed thefe thi ee good men to death at one, ed,

ulh, contrary to their own bafe laws, in a moil: inhuman

lanner. Whereupon he was immediately feized, and

iFried'to prifon, to fill up' the next fcene of blood.

Mean while, on the fixth of Augud, Robert Goodwin Robert

ialtfler in Glafgow was fentenced to be bani(hed,becaufe Goodiuiri*

e would not own the king's fupremacy, nor promife to

ttend on Ordinances under the biftiops, <bc. The read-

r may think he was well off, as things went. However, ~

2 was with others fent to Dunnoter, and afterwards

ade his efcape.

The fines inipiofed at this time were mod exorbitant: Fines ex-
r it appears, from an extfad dated the i ith of Auguff, orbitanf,

at the fines impofed on the heritors of the fhire of

oxburgh, for not keeping the church, amounted to no -

fs than 274,737 1. Scots, or 22,8941. 1 5 s. rierling.^

hall not pretend to give particcrlar accounts- of the pro-

gious fines in other placesf. From this one inflance wi^

ay for-m a judgment of the great opprelfiori of the coun-

y from this branch of perfecution.

Oa the 1.7 th they made a third a<5l for the torture of WiUia7n
r. VViUiam Spence, in order to force him to petition to Spencers

: allov/ed to make a free and open confeflion, which he desUrati'
d. Biftiop Burnet feems to intimate that he was tor- ^n^
red witii the thtimbkins, and that, in that extrerfiity,

; capitulated that no new quedions iliould be put to

in bul thofe already agreed en ; and that he fhould not

: obliged to be a witnefs againft any pferfon ; and that

•- -hirtifelf fhould be pardoned. And accordinglyi two
ys after, he declared, upon oath, ' That he believed an

nfarrediioh was intended within thefe two years : as to

vhat is to come, Ife cannot tell whut the people abroad

«ay be a-doing 5 that he often heard of defigns and af-

"ocrations?^ bitt, thsEt*they were diredly iat€Bde4 to hin-

Vpt. ii; J i « der
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' der the duke's ruccefTion to the crown, he cannot fay
;

* for all that he underftbod was pretended for the ground

* of any defignS Of arms, was the defence of the Prote<

* ftant religion, and the liberties of the kingdom ; and,

* if agalnftthe duke's fucceflion, it was otily in fo far a)

« that might be prejudicial to thefe ; arid that he thinks

* upon the king's death, troubled may arife.' The coun-

cil, two days after this, declared that what he had faic

fhouid not be prejudicial to afty« Mr. Spence was like-

ways prevailed on to decyphertne Earl of Argyll's let

ler, in which Mr. Carftairs's name was exprefled ; but

fays Bifliop Burnet, none of thefe letters fpoke any thin|j i

of any agreement then riiade. However, this turned ou' 1

io the prejudice of Mr. CarftairS'.

On the 1 8th Mr. Robert Bailie of Jeirvifwood, wh(

had been -long in prifon, and beihgno^ in a declining ftat<

of health, his lady was permitted to vifit him with th<

phyficians ; but Atc was to fpeak nothing to him but wha

they heard.

j.NicoVs ' The fame day .Jarties NicOl, according to the Clou(

examina- of Witneffes, was examii)ed by the council, and was bol(

tiorti and courageous in his anfwers. Concerning praying for th

p. i^S» ^'"g» ^^ ^^>^» ^^ ^^ belongs to the election of grace, h
* has a part of my prayers ; and alfo, if he were a king tha

* had kept covenant with God, I would gi'^e him a doubl
* ftiare, and milke mention of his name ; but he is an a

' poftate.' t\'hen they afl<ed him how he proved fron

fcripture what he faid againlt the I'relates, he told them
^ By many fcriptures. TJ:e kings of the Gentiles exerctj

* lordJJoip over thin, and thiy that ekercife authority up(i\

* them are called lehefaCtors; hut it Jhall not he j
* amongyou^ hut he that is greaiefi amoh^ y^u J}}all h

* Jervant ofall : not like your glutton, epiturean, belly

* god prelates, who are ridirg in coaches in great pomp.

Upon this he was interrupted. H« fays, that concemin

the tyrant, for I ufe his own words, he added, * That!
* was brought horhe by Mr. Livingftone, and^otlfcr

^ (Vol. I. p. 34.) and put in a nobler Itate than anyloi
* in the whole world, croi^fied a covenanted king ^it

' the eternal God, to be for him, to carry On his WOrkar
^ caufe, he and all the people; which, ifhe had continue

* in, he would have been the greateft king in all lands an

* nations in the world, and would have been a terror \

* all the kings in Europe ; but now he hath made UifSt

' bafe, and a reproach to all the natiiras. And^iiodi*
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* reafon y/hy I dare not own him, nor you elcher, is, h^'

* caufe he and you have robbed Chrill; of his crown, "al-

iT though it be not in your power to do jt.' Then'he was

jfent to the irpp-houfe and loaded with iroiis. Next* day "

|ie was brought again before thern, and re-ex:;mined up- ^

jpn the fan^e points, whigh I fhall therefoie oniit. We
i^li find him in a few days before the juftiqary.

j
Mean while, on the i8th of Au^uft, the council mad^ ^(^

*|»n aft impowering the advocate ;o piofecute criminally ^g'^inji

thofe who owned the King's authority according to \^ ^^^ning

: Covenant, By t|iis the council did more than ever the ^^^ l^ing^^

(parliament l^ad yet ventured to do ; and thus the owning authority

,q{ the Covenants, the glory of the nation, was made trea- according

fonab|e \ but it was jio^ irnprpper, when aPapift wasnear ^<» the <^<^iA

i^cending the throne, that the chief bulwarks of the Re- venanti^

j

formation fhould bf removed.
We have frequently related what exorbitant fines J. Forhe^

were impofed for non-conformity. John Forbes of Lefly, of LeJIjf"

in Aberdeen- (hire, had been fined in 2320 1. Scots by the Jineei,
*

*

Laird of |Cinmundie for pot keeping the church ; and on
this 1 9th pf Aug5^0, ||e gave in a petition to the councif,

I letting forth, thai his not attending the church was only

becaufe the incumbent, Mr. Mowat, was placed with-

out his approbation, he being patron, and that he attend--

ed ordinances elfe\^here: and indeed Mr. Forbes was np
Whig ; and therefore the council fufpended the letter^,

.,But though Alex. Nairn of Santford in Fife^ and ih'q?

JL,ady Abdenj had been more exorbitantly fined, yet they

had no redrefs. The council feldom met after this, but

they had complaints of ej^prbitant fines by fheriffs and fueh

, as had coiincilrpower. It wound be endiefs to give par-

ticulars.

The fame day, in confequence ofa report from a com- Several
mittee appointed to examine the ftate ©f the prifoners in ordered f^

; the prifoiis of Edinburgh and the (Janongate, which were bffprofs-^

crouded> twenty of them, who were tneancountiy- people, cuted.

yere ordered tphje releafed, i\pon, obliging tKemfelves

|o keep the cbufch and live regularly : but Robert Tani

j

and Gabriel Thonifon in Carmonnock, William Campbell

;
^t Mulrkirk, John l/re maltfter in Glafgow, John Mac-

; i-eyy Ihoemaker in Kilmarnock, and William Young tay-

J
|pr in Evandale, were appointed to be profecuted before

ihe judiciary according to law; as likeways J. Nicol, fbr-

flierly mentioned, for difowning the king; and John
Cam|>bdil teaaftt ia Muirkirk, and John Canipbeli Ton to
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William Campbell of Overwelwood, to be purfued befoil

the council in order to banifhment.

The gentleman laft mentioned, being fcarce 1 8 yeari

of age, and his eldeft brother William about 20, hadail

uncommon fhare o'f fufFerings at this time. When thftj

were living peaceably at the houfe of their excellent fjM

ther, about the beginning of this month, they were feizeH

by a party commanded by Bonftiaw,* when walking in the

fields on Welwocd-hill, and carried to the houfe of thj

Welwood, where ihey were kept till their father's houfl

was rifled, and three of his riding horfes taken away. Bon^

fhawfwore at thefoldiers, becaufe they did not Ihoot theiil

dire(5tly ; for he was in a rage that two Bibles (hould b^

found about them, which was looked upon a$ a c^rt^

mark of diflo5'alty.

After fome removes they were carried on the SabbatJj

following to the prifbn of Glafgow, and laid in irons til]

next day, when they were examined on the ordinaiif

«^ueftions, iirft by Lord Rofs, and then by LjeutenanW

colonel Windram, who, among other things, afked Joho

Campbell if he would pray for the king. He anfwerej^

That he both did and would, that the Lord would givt

him a godly life here, and a life of glory hereafieJ^

Windram faid, That is not enough
;
you muft pray iiSt

King Charles IL as he is fupreme over all perfons and

caufes eccleliaflic as well as civil. The other faid. In his

opinion that was praying for him as head of the church,

which beronged only to Ghrill:; and he reckoned it arro*

gance in -any creature whatfoever to claim it.

They were kept in irons eight days, and were then

carried to Edinburgh, with their legs tyed under their

horfe's belly, and put in the Canbngaie prifon, froift

whence theyvvere brought feveral times before the com»
mittees of the council and examined. Once John was

afl^ed if he had been at Bothwell. He anfwered. No;
for he was only put to the Grammer-fchool the Martin-

mas after it. The clerk wrote, * As to Bothwell, the

* prifoner anfwers, I was but young then ; but, had I been

* old enough, I would have been there.' When this was

read to him^ in order to fubfcribe if, he told them that

the clerk was unjuft, and wrote a lie, and appealed to the

lords prefent ; but the mattei' was huHied. They ufcd

all arts to get him to comply, artd, among other things,

told him that his brother had complied, and fatisfied the

Council. This was worfe than the elerk's condu^jrfw
' '

'

i\
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Ilk was a He fpoken in judgment. Mr. John ftood bis

ground notwithftanding ; but was fo grieved at his bro-

ther's fuppofed condttift, who had been carried to the pri-

ifon of Edinburgh, that he wrote an unfubfcribed letter,

which he fent by one Margaret Aird, who was feized at

I the door of the prifon, and carried along with Mr. Wil-

i liam Campbell before the council, and ftricftly examined

1 concerning the writer of the letter. She was tortured by
jthethumbkins, and he threatened with the boots; butjao^

thing could prevail. Next they ordered a committee to

examine the prifoners in the Canongate prifon on this

ipointj particularly John Campbell of Gverwelwood, and

his coufin of the fame name, who were removed from

ithe room they were in to the Iron-houfe. They were

not long there, for, on the 21ft of Augufl:, they found

imeans, with 1 1 others, to break prifon and make their e-

ifcape. One WilUam Young was retaken, and fuffered,

j
and another was wounded.

! The two coufins met, the night after their efcape, on

!the hill of Tintock, and from thence went to Ayr- (hire,

; where they^were joined by John Campbell's father,'and

'William Campbell of Middlewood, and fpent that winter

:and part of the following year in the fields, as privately

I as they could. It is eafy to conceive the hardlliips

I

they underwent, in being expofed to all manner of wea-

itbers : but this was the cafe of many hundreds befides,

twho were forced to wander about in dens and caves of the

earth. WilHam Campbell died of a confumption, con-

traded by the feverities he met with in the prifon at Edin-

burg'«. His father and brother furvived the perfecution,

and the latter was made a captain of horfe by King

William, to whom he did lingular fervice in many parts

pftheJcingdom. But I muft return to the hiftory.

The day after the prifoners efcape the magiftrates of

Edinburglv were enjoined to take more care of the prifon-

ers- for the future, elfe they alone fliould be accountable

for any that fhould afterwards efcape. This day James
NJcol got his indi<5^ment, and v/as told that he was to be

pondemned and executed OH the 27th.

On the 25th Dr. James Weiwood, famous for his cu- Dr. j. •

rious Memoirs and other writings, was ordered to be fent Ifelnjjood.

to Coapar, to.fatisfy the (herrifffor his non-conformity.

( .Next day the coi^ncil had a petition prefented by one Pgtitisn
SLobert Aitkin, and about twenty-two men and women ofRob

^

who were raoft unjaftly fined by Kennoway^ and order-; Jitken.
"-''

"

'

ed
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1684 ^^ ^ ^*^P ^° ^^ P'^^ ^° ^^^ execution of the letters raife4

^'
^ -> againft them on that account. Matters nmft have been

wrong when the council interpofed.

The fame day tliey ordered a party to bring in Pa-

t-riclv Lang mahfter in Greenock, James Holm, William

Baird, William Andrew, James Warden, William Scot^

Marion Muir, .. ' Linning, Geprge Muir, and other

piifoners, to Edinburgh, for being at a field-meeting held

by Mr. James Renwick, where a child was baptized.

7. Nidi ^" *^^^ 27th James Nicol and William Young werq

arid !V. brought before tne judiciary, condemned in the fore-

Tounp noon, and executed in the afternoon. There was no 0-

executed. ^^^^ proof againft any of them but their confeflipn, which

was extorted by tjie ordinary queflions which they an-

fwered.

James Nicol died in much peace and comfort, proteft-

ing that he expeded falvation, not by any merit, but of

free grace, faying, * I have been beginning to pray and

* praife thefe thirty-jix years, weakly as I could, but yet

* I am juft to begin this night both to praife and pray^
* for I lay no more ftrefs upon all that \ have faid and

* done, believed and fuffered, nor on a ftraw, God is my
* witnefs ; fo that I mull have falvation upon Wednefr
* day at three or four o'clock, as free as tjie thief on
* the crof§. An4 wl^^t can poor filly James Nicol fay

* more ?*

WilHam Young had, for fome years before he was ap-

prehended, been out of his right mind. He was one ojf

ihofe ;who efcaped out of prifpn, and would not have been

known had he not himfelf told the foldiers that he had

broke the tol booth. He was moft barbaroufly ufed v'heii

recommitted, but he bore all his fufferyigs with patience,

faying, that extreme pain would be intolerable if eternaL

but he was now near the croAvn, ^nd rejoiced in the fuU

alTurance of it.

Mr. Bai- On the 30th Mr. Bailie of Jervifwood was ordered t?

lieofjer- be prolecuted for entertaining and correfpondlog with re-'

vifwood bels ; and on the fourth of September, becaqfe he refufed

fnedy to anfwer upon oath the queftions put to him, was finejl

/. 585. in the fum of 6000 1. fterjing, Bilhop Burnet tell us,

that * the minifters of ftate were moft earneftly fet on

Baihe's deftrudtlon, though he was now in (o languifhiog

a ftate that if his death would have fatisfied the ma-
lice of the court, that feemed to be very near. ^An

accufation was fent him, not in the form of an indi<5lmenj,

DQX
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plO^^ grounded ©n any law, but on a letter of the king's

j

Jn ^hich he charged him, not only for a confpiracy to

ra^e a rebellion, but for being engaged in the Rye -plot

;

c£ all whicK he was now required to pitrge hinifelf by

oath, oiherways the council would find him guilty of it,

and proceed accordingly. He was not, a^ they faid, now p ^^6,
in a criqiinal court, but before the council, who did only

Jihe and imprifoh. It was to no purpofe for hiifl to fay,

•that by no law, unlefs it was in a court of inquiiition, a

nian could be required to fwear againft himfelf, th,e temp-

tation of perjury being fo ftrong when felf-prefervation

Hvas in the ca(e :——but to anfwer all this, it was pre-

ftended he was not how Oh his life, and that whatfoever

fh'e confcfTed was not to be made Ufe of againft his life^

a*s if the ruin-of his family, which confifted of nine chil-

•dren, and^ perpetual irhprifonmeht, were not more terri-

^ble, elpec^ially to one fo near his end as he was, than death

sitfelf ; bu^ he had to do with ihexorable men ; fo he vVas

Irequire4 to take-this oath within two days. And by that

itime^ he not being able to appear before the council, a

! committee was fent to tender him the oath, and take his

jexamination. He told theha he was not able to fpeak by
reafon of the lov/ ftate of his health, and, in general, pro-

tefted his innocence, and his abhorrence of all defigns a-

j/ainft the king or the duke's life. He deilred they would

leave the other interrogatories with him. They peffift-

ed to require him to take his oath ; biit he as firmly re-

fufed it. Soi upon their report, the council cohftfued

this refufal to be a corifeffion, arid fihed him aS abote,

and ordered him to ly in prifon till it was paid,*

A few days aftef this they ordered hi§ lady, and his Met
the Lady Graden* to be removed from his room in the pri-

fon, becaufe they were informed his bodily indifpofitioB was
abated, though his recovery was but (lender, atrd he foon

after relapfed ; wherefore his fifter was permitted to be

dofe prifoner with them. She had been fined for non*

donformity by the (heriiF of Teviotdale in 26000 and ,

ddd pounds. The Lady Greenhead and John Watfotf

of Danikier had likeways been exorbitantly fined. But "^

t go OB to
*

\
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CHAP. X.

O/tie Urture of the Rev. Mr. Carflairs ; the proceed^
^

ings of the council, and circuit- courts ^ together *wifjl^^

thefocieties apologetical declaration. '^

THE firft thing that occurs, in the order of time, if^j

the cafe of the Rev. Mr. WiJHam Garftairs, who^j

immediately after the decyphering of Argyll's letter, \^^.^
Mr. Car- ordered to be put in irons, in which he continued focj;

Jlairs, fonie weeks ; during which time the Earl of Melford ear-|

ueftly dealt with him to confefs what he knew as to the^

plot, and offered him conditions that many in his circum«j

ftances would have thought very encouraging
; particuiar4i

ly, that nothing he iaid (hould be brought in prejudice tcijj

any man, direftly or indirectly, upon trial. Melford hadf

the council's authority to offer this. Howeyer, M. Car*^*^

ftairs did not think, proper to comply, though Lord Pertliy

had told him, fince he had refufed fo many fingular Favouri^j

beyond any prifoner, that before God he fhould be tor-

J

tured, and never a joint of him left whole.
,^

The council, on the 5th of September, ordered that ht^X

fliould be queftioned in torture that afternoon, and a-^^

greed upon 20 quefHons to be propofed to him, all relat- .^

ing to the perfons fufpeded to be engaged in the forefaicf^

confpiracy, which the reader may fee at large in my au^^

thor, Vol. II. p. 391. In the afternoon he was brought^l

before them, and the declarations of Major Holmes and^-n

Mr. Shepherd were read. He told them he had never beei^

confronted with them, which was an evidence thafc^

they had faid things they would not have had the confl-"^/^

dence to have afferted in his prefence. Then he wai urg.-|:

ed to anfwer, upon oath, the queftions to be propofed,;. .j

and was told that nothing he faid fhould ever militate a-,
)

gainfl: him, neither fliould they inquire whether his an-,
j

fwers were true or f^lfe ; but he refufed to comply, bein^.

unwilling to begin fo bad a precedent. They afked hirff,

next, what realbns he had why he fhould not be tortured.^ v

He replied, that he humbly conceived he could not be triec^N

there, becaufe the order by which he was fent to Scotland"

was exprefs, that he fhould be tried for crimes commit-

.

ted againft the government in that kingdoni, anddefired .

to know if the lord advocate had any thing to lay to his .

charge of that nature, ^iis lordfhip declared he had not

;

but
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It tkat, being now in Scotland, if he had been guilty of 1684.

intriving againfl: his majefly's government at Conftanti-
'—

">»
'^

Tpie, he might be tried for it. Mr. Carftairs told them,

lOugh that was true, yet the crimes he was accufed of

ere faid to be committed in England, where his maje-

y's laws; vvere in force for the fecurity offiis kingdom, as

ell as in Scotland, which at Conflantinople they- were

^i)V: but this was over- ruled, though it was a notorious

bach of the habeas corpus a<5t. After fome farther com-

uning the king's fmlth was called in with the thumb-

ns ;, and accordifjgly his thumbs were put in the fcrcws,

hich were drawn fo hard, that, £ays Bifhop fiurnet, as /*• 5S4»

tey put him to extreme torture, fo they could not un-

!j-ew them, till the fmith by whoiTl they were ma^e was
jliged to ufe his tools to take them off. Uficler this tor-

re he continued ah hour artd an half. Meaji while the

|jrjturing by the boot wa;s tried; but the forrner executi-

i§r being in prifon for fome crinje, and he that then of-

liiated. being ignorant how to life it,^ it was put off till

:xt day»andj in the interim, the lord treafiirer-depute was

'ipointed to confer with him, in order to bring him to .

\ ingenuoifs confeffion.

'.On the 6th the council, be:ng informed that Mr, Car- The, con- .

airs was content to fv/ear upon the interrogatories, made ditkns he

,

k adt impowering the lord treafurer-deputre ^0 ^vt received

»

[5 word of honour, that, upon his anfwering, upon oath,

~!hat quelBons 0ionld be put^^o him by the firft of Odo-
;x next, he (hould have Itis majefty's full par-don, never

ibroughras, wilnefs againft any perfon or ji^dicatory,

redliy or indiredly, for any thing contained in his an-

/ers, nor ever be queftioned as to any thin*g prior to this

ly, after the faid firO: of Od'ober.

His examination can\e on upon the 8th. His candour ^^^ ^^^^
as firxgular ki the ahfwers he j^ave to their queftions.

/i^y?//-^^/^
Ke reader may fee his depositions in the State-trials, and ^^^^f j^g
•Sprat's copies of ip for motions;, and that they all amount- ^^^, noith,

t
to no EBore th^n fome loofe difcourfes about what v/as

pper to be done at fuch a criiis, for preferving j;heir re-

gion and liberties : but the council recorded nothing in

eir regift^rs ofwhat jiaffed at |iis examination, only they

dered his depofitions to be printed a few hours after they
ere made, and that in fo lame and fo unfliir a manner,
at probably they v/ere afliamed to infertthem in their

|if^fS ; and, which was worfe, contrary to the conditl- .

iiS-|iven, diey producedand read them at the trial of Jervif-
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wood, and others, to fupport their eridence, as we (hall le?

late ; it was but equivocating to fay that Mr. Carftairs wa$

not perfonally adduced as a witnefs ; for, if his decJarati-

ons were produced, he reckoned he vt^as made an evidence.

' This reverend perfon vindicated himfelf and his brethrea

in England from all afTaffinating defigns which, he fays,

they abhorred, and, in a letter tp my author, cxpfeffes

Part ofa himfelf in thefe terms ;
* N^ow, as to the whole of this un-*

letter of < pleafing fubjed, \ do declare, that this affair is, fo far

his toMr, * as I was concerned in it, as to any confjiltations, no far-

tVedroiv, * ther than dlfcourfe as to what might be proper to hi
* done for fecuring our religion and liberty from dangers

* they were then in, without any defign agalnft the royal

* perfcns of the king and his brother.—-1 fhould be guilty

* of the inort horrid injuftice, if I fhpuld accufe any of

* the worthy gentlemen of m^'' country that were my fel-

* low-prifoners, or any of thefinglilTi dl:^enting miniftersj

* of having the kaft knowledge or concern in the abpmi-
* nable afTaiTmation of the king or his brother ; for I did

* then, as I do nov/, abhor fuch pradices ; nor can I, to

*this hour, tell really what Was in that matter that

* makes fuch a noife ; for nothing in my maimed depofiti-

* ons that are printed hath any regard to any thing of that

* hature, except as to what iVIr. Fergufon aod Mr. Shep-

* herd did fay »^for which they atone are to be anfwerable

;

* a:nd I rauft alfo fay, that Mr. She^Tierd did own his abr.

* horrence of fuch pradices.— I cann6t but alfo acquainf^

* you, that I think it was a hardftiip put opon me to prinit

' my depofitions as they flood, becaufe they were ver/
" lame ; fince fimple anfwers to queftions were fet downi
* and neither the queftions that gave rife to fuch anfwersi

* Dor the juft extenuations, as to perfons and things^'

* which I gave in my anfwers ; which had they been pa-

* blifhcd, it would have been found, from V/hat I- faicfi'

* that there could Be no reafort given why that affair fhouW
" have been profecwtedwitlrfo much cruelty and violence.'

JBiihop Burnet fays, * that Mr. Garftairs had at thi?

* time fonae fecrets of great confequsnce trufted to him'

* by Fagel, of which they [tlie managers in ScotlandJ'
* had no /ufpiciori; and fo they ajfked him no queflions

* about them. Fagel told the dodlor, that he faw by that

* how faitliful Garftairs was, fmce he coufd have fave^
* himfelf from'torture, and merited highly if he liad diH^

* covered them.
: And this was the foundation pf his fa-

' vour with the Prince of Orange, ai^d of the great con'-

*fidentc
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* iidence he put in him to his death,* I fhall have oc-

caJion to flierition this great man again at the tiial of Mr,

Bailie of Jervif\^ood ; and now I proceed to other things,

as ihej occur in the order of tirne.

'*' Gircmt-courts haying been again refolved upon at Lon- Commtp"
don, upon application from the biihops and niau.i.gers in q^^ jir
Scotland, the lang's letter, ordering th€ council to give a

. circuii^

',commiffion for them, was read on the 6th of September. QQurti*

Accordingly commillioners were appointed for the feveral

jhires, and their commiflion was to continue in force til^

the firft of December, or Ipnger, if t|ie council fhoul4

think fit. Tliey, or any two of them, were to a6; within

jhe bounds prefcribed as comipiilioners of judiciary, in all

matters of life and dea^h ; and by t|ieir inftrudlions whicl>

confifted of twenty-eight articles, they were to difarm all

IheritOrs and commons, except the militia, who have not

taken the teft,^nd fine therecufants ; to feizeull preacherSj

^chaplains, not authorifed by the bifhop, and lend_ then>

in to the co^ncil ; to examine the indulged ministers on

I'their inflrufiions, renioye fuch as have tranfgreffed, anc^

'imprifon them ^ill' t]iey find fecurity not to preach, or

exercife any part of their minifterial work, or d^e, to re-

move from the three kingdoms ; they were farther, by

;their inllrudtions, impowered to turn out all the wive«j

land children of forfeited perfons and fugitives from their

^habitations, if it fkall appear that they have ccnverfe4

>yith their parents or jiufoands, Of if they (hall refufe to

vindicate themfelves by oath. In a word, the had, in a

ITiJlnner, an unlimited powei*, and might do what they

pleafed ; their inftru(5lions carried thepi even to fire and
fword; fo thatrefledionswpon this are altogether urtnecef-

fary. But, as it was October before thefe terrible circu-

its fat down, it \yili be proper to relate fpme interveening

occurrences.

On the 9th Mr. John Sinclair minifter at Ormlftoun, Mr, Sik=
having thought proper to retire to Holland, was indided c/air cut-
before the jufticiary, in abfence, for preaching tfeafona- iaitied' in
pie do6lrine, prefling the renewing of the- Covenants, de- ^hjerice,
fenfive arms, declaiming againft the king, calling the duke
a rebellious enemy to God, and the counfellors rogues,

and praying that God would open the king's eyes to fee

,tj)e evil of his ways, and turn him from it, (a very good
grayer) or elfe take him away from being a fcourge and -

a c^rfe to God's people. But though there was no fiia-

G g 2 d3w
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dow of- proof for thefe alledged expreffioas, yet hel

forfeited, and declared a fugitive and outlaw.

On the isih, in order to prevent the fufferprs

flying from the perfecution then carried on, a proclai

tion was £ut>liflied, requiring all mafters of fhips,-

frora or returning to the kingdom, to prefent all

pafTengers, upon oath, to the fevetal perfons to be nar

by the cuftomers in the precinft mentioned in the prd]

claraatiOn, under the penalty of imprifonmcnt, confift"
*

on of their goods, and being rendered incapable of be

mgfter of a iWp, bark, or any other veflel for the time

come. And, ^
On the 1 6th another proclamation was publifhed,

charging all perfons to travel, from one (hire to anotheV

without a pafs from fome perfon in the government,

der the pain of being punifhed as dififFedled perfons \%

that, as the former proclamation could not- but be prejt

dicial to trade and commerce, lb this was fubveiiivc

the liberties of the fubjed. It is ffrange the orthod^

clergy were not impowered to give paffes I

But this was a time when little regard was paid to

liberties of the fubjed ; for the fame day the council

minated a provoft, bailies,' and town-council for the towji

of Ayr ; nay, this ijiop^h and ihe following, as my authot

found from the regifters, they engrofTed the whole pow^j
j^

of nominating the magistrates in mod of tlie royal burghs; \
They even oM^red a committee to be prefent and over-

fee the ele<flion of the magiilrates of Edinburgh.

Tlie defign wa? now formed to turn out all the induj*

ged minifters, and either to make them promil'e not td

preach, or engage to remove from the kingdom, as ap*

pears from the inflru^iens givea to the circuits. Thev
had tiothin^ to object again (t their loyalty ; for they ra-

ther exceeded in that point, and laid themfeives too mue^
<^n to the cenfures ^{ many of their fuffcring brethren'^

bat this brings to my mind what the noble proto martyr

faid to fome miniilers who were pern?itted to attend him,

Vol. I. p. 85.) * Though you go along with thefe men'in

•part,, if you do it not in all things, you are but wjierel

* you were, and fo muft fuffer ; and if you go not at all

* with them, you fliali but iufFer.' Accordingly,

On the iaid i6th of September, Mr. Joim Knox, in-

dulged at Wed-calder, fon to" Mr. Knox minifter at Bow^-

den in Teyiotdale, appeared before.the council, and waff

imprifoned, wher« he conttnvied till the king's cfeatb^ \t
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was iii vain for-this worthy perfon to plead his former 1684.

fcrvices to the king during his exile, for this was not a ^—v~—

^

'time when reg^ard was paid to former favours. He was

chaplain to Sir John Brown's tegiment of horfe at ihc

battle of Ihverkeithing. His elder brother JMr. Henry

was frequently employed by the king in negotiadng his

laffairs in Scotland. Many of the king's letters t6 his

ifriends were direaed to Mr. John ; n:iy, the king wrote

:a letter to himfeh; dated at St. Germains, Auguit the .3d

lbs 2, wherein he exprefTes a great value for iiis intereit

and negotiations, and concludes it tiios :
* 1 could hcarti-

;* }y wiih therefore, that, by your intereft and negotiad-

i* on with thofe you dare trnft, and who you know wifli

j* me wel],fome way may be thought of to affiit me with

I*
money, which would be a very feafonable obligation, -

I?
and could never be forgotten by me, I need lay no

1* more, but that I fhall be glad to receive any advice or

f adverdfement from you that you think neeelfary tor

i* mf , and fhall always rema'm your very loving friend,

i* ^c' Mr. Knox was ordained miniller of Nordi- Leuh,

from which he was eje^ed al the reftoration of his very

loving friend, . becaufe he could not in confcience fubrait

10 Prelacy ; and, though he was afterwards indulged at

^Weft-calder, yet now he v/as imprifoned, becaufe, when

be managers infilled upon hjs giving bond nevei to exei^

pfe his miniftry in Scotland, he told them that he look-

ed on hinifelf as a mrnifter of Chrift, and would never tie

up himfelf from preaching his gofpel.

The fame day the council ordered Hay of Park, Alex- Mr. Hay
ander Munro, and Campbell of Ardkingiafs to be fent to of Park.

Blacknefs cattle. Mr. Hay continued in prifon till Au-

gu(t next year ; and Mr Campbell, about the end of

Qext April, was brought to Edinburgh under a ttrong
.

guard, in order, to appear before the parliament. But

nothing of raom^:nt was evidently proved- againft him,

iWhat was the iifue is not known.

The lame day they made an a^ ordering thofe who A cruel

vvottld not declare Bothwsll to be rebellion, the primate's ad.

lieath to be murder, or who owned the Covenants, or on-^

ly h^Titated on thefe things, to be profecuted criminally,

or tried for their life, Ihis was the pattern of the qiie-

ftions propofed by the foldiefs to thofe whom they af-

terwards met with and murdered in the fields. Mr, Refv
During all thefe unprecedented methods oi opprciBon ,^fck in-

(Mr. James ^<:en\viek qontimjedao exercife his mmiftry; tgrcom^
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and preach in the fields, notwithftanding the many Y^

zards he and his followers run, and thfe inexpre(Ebr

hardfhips they endiired, which were dill more and mf>i

increafing ; for, on the i6th, he was ordered to be ih;

tercommuned; and, on the 19th, was ipdifted, in abfenc^,

before the jufticiary, for being at Bothwell, (wHich ^i^^

ialfe, for he was then a boy at the college) for preaclnnj

at field- conventicles, in arms, &c. Next day letters^

interccmmuning were ifTued out againft him, prohibitii

all the fubje<5ts from receiving, fupplying or furnifhir

liim with meat, drink, houie, harbour, 6c. or converfir

with hira, either by \^ord or Wfitjng, under the higlws

pains.—

-

Jo/m On the 25t|i John Brown, jpurneyman-taylor in Edia

Mr(yw7j. hui-gh, having been taken in Libberton's-wynd, was oi«

ckred to ly in irons till farther orders, for not owning

the king's authority without his own limitations ; refut

ing to pray for hip at their defire, fince that ought to b«

gone about in a devout manner and place for prayer'*

owning the lawfulnefs of rifing in arps for the Covenant,

^c. It is fuvprifing, he was not fent diredlly to the ju=

iliciary and execution ; but, poffibly, fays my authoTj

there was not a quorum of the jufliccs in town.

edit? All' Some time this month Major Balfour feized one Colin

Jon iwpri Alifon, a weaver in Glafgow, in his own houfe, and com-

fined, milted him to prilpn, where he lay tjll the revolution,

jSon-conformity was his only crime.

Circuit'^ 1 am now, according to the order pf tiine, to relat^

courts. feme of the proceedings of the circuit- courts. 1 he de-

fign ot judicatures is to punilh the guilty and protect the

irnocent ; but ihefe coui is, without paying any regard

to juP.ice, equity, or the libeity of the lubje<5t, moft bar-

laroufly harafTed all ranks of people, under the pre-

tence of their receiving and cunverfing with rebels ; but,

to t.he honour of this mild adminiftration be it fpokeo#

their opprefiive powers were very large, and by virtue oi

a royal letter, dated the 27ih of September, the council

and their commiflioners were impowered, when there waf
no legal proof, to refer the matters of accufation to the

oath of the defendant, and to punifh him as guilty uppn

his refufing to fvvear.

Ctrcmtat ih^ circuit fat down at Dumfries on the 2d of 0<flo-
i^aw- ber. The judges were Queenfberry, his fon, and Claver-
frtes. hcufe. Their diftria v/as Dumfries, Galloway and Nithf-

3ale ; in which diftrid the judges continued about a month,
- All
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.11 the heritors were called, and required to take the teft, 1 684.

. 'hich was offered as a favour to thofe who were' charged ^pr~y
'

nth what they called irregularities ; and the recufants
^""con-

rttt imprifoned and fined. Moft of them complied; *" *

jfr. Hugh Maxwell of Dalfwinton, one of thofe \Mo

:(Jod otit, was Exorbitantly fined, afid e.adured a long im-

rifonment. When tliey had done with the heritors,,

jiey fell to work with the common peo|>le. All who

Wuld not fwear they did not hear Prefbyteriari minifters,

r had not converfed with whom they called rebels, &c.

he men were obliged to take the left, and give their path

ever to harbour, or fliew any kindn'efs, <drt. to any of

le intereommuned wanderers, and to raKe the Hue and

llfy upon their hearing of them. Or difcovering them *

le women were to fwear not to cohabit, or fliew the

;:aft kindnefs to their hufbands df children. The recii-

ints, men and women, wer^ fent direftly to prifori, by

/hich means the pfifotls were eroiided,

;
From Dumfries thefe judges' went to •'-irkcudbrighti Suh
W from that to Wigtoiln, arid afted in the fame man- courts.

|jer ; and, in the mean time, particular gentlemen and

Officers of the army were commifiioned to hold courts in

kofe parifhes where the principal judges could not reach.

'it thefe fub-courts feveral were obliged to fwear over a-

|ainj though tHey had already fatisfied the principal

'udges. Many wlio did not take the ted were unjuftly

ned and imprifoned. About 28 ^rifoners were brought

;0 Dumfries to wait the return of the judges, and were

(lort cruelly treated by tht way, not being allowed the

[ery necefiaries of life.

While the judges were thus at work, the heritors, ^c. Ad^refs

>f the ftewartry of Kirkcudbright were brought to prefent of the he-

n addrefg, dated the 9th of October, wherein they offer- ritors.

d to his majelty five months cefs yearly, for the fpace

if four years, for maintaining th^ (landing army, and the

»Stter fecuring the peace and quiet of the kingdom ; and

>ound themfelvcs, for their tenants and cottars, for the

liture, to live regularly, or be removed from their lands.

'
(hall relate how the heritors of the (hire of Ayr were

Vrought to comply with this ; and it is not unlikely the

ame methods were by thefe commiffioned judges whe re-

iser they went.
SufFermifs

Mr.WilliamMacMillanofGaldow,theRev.Mr.WiI- ^Jj^^ ^
lim MacGeorge minifter at Heriot, Charles Maxwell,

^^^/j|jy/J

^d Others, had an uncommon ftiare of fi#erings at this
^^^^

Circuit
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circuit at Dumfries. Mr. MacMillan had his hcahh great-

ly impaired by his former fufferings, (Vol. I. p. 350.)

He was (feckred rebel and fugitive after Bothwell, and;

all his gooids conlifcated, which obliged him -to conceal

himfelf for feveral months in the fields. Thefe hard(hip$<

threw him into a violent fever. He was no fooner re^

covered, but the foldiers dragged him before this court at

t)iilE^es. Becaufe be declined to anfwer their enfnar-i

iD^)<|ueftions, and refufed the teft, he was ordered to

"^^S^j^g^un to take his trial there. As he walked a-fooi

he fainted and fell down, wherenpon the fol4iers put hini

upon a bare colt, to the great hazard oF hus life. He- "was

confined to the guard-^houfe at Wigtoim for- eight days^

without a bed to ly on, though he was a^lti^ed with .a

dyfentery and flux, neither would die Jords,f\vh en;. Hiey

came there, allow him the benefit of t^e^ cdmsrian prifort

or to give bond to appear at Edinburgh. Ht wi(^ carried

from place to place ; and, on the 2 2d of November, he

and upwards ofJ80 men, v/omen, and fome childien, wer^f

confined all night to the churcli of Moffat, notwithfcanding

therigou^of the feafon ; and next day, being die Sabbath;

they were removed from thence to Edinburgh, wher«f

they were dilbibuted through the feveral prifons of the

city and Canongate, and, at laft, many of them fent to

Dunnoter, of which I fhall give an account next year,

Thefe prifoners, in their way to Edinburgh, eadured thtf

rudenefs of the foldiers, and the fcofhng of the profane,

Oue James Muirhead, late bailie of Dumfries, was taken

ill on the road, and not being allov/ed the benefit of i

Mr, phyficlan, died in prifon at Leith.

Mac Mr. MacGcorge and James Muirhead, above mention-

Ceorgff, ed, together widi John Irvine, John Scot, John Gib*

fon, Homer Gillifon. James Muir, Andrew MacClelland/

and others, were all carried to the prifon at Leith. Mr,

MacGcorge was confined there till the middle of Aprit

next year, when he was releafed upon givipg bond to ap-

pear when called.

Charles Charles Maxwell in the parifh of Keir was before thi|

McmwelL infamous court, for doing fome a6s of kihdnefs to hif

fifter-in-law, who had been feveral months in prifon for

her nofl-conformity ; and, becaufe he refufed the teft, was

put into the thieves- hole, and laid in irons. By the in-

treatyofhis friends, and not having the fame courage

Xvith others under his fufferings, he at laft conaplied, and

was releafed upon paying ths fees.

Some
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Some women narrowly efcaped prifon by forae of thefe 1684^
circuits, becaufe they afllfted a woman in labour w^hofe -—^^——

'

hufband wai pretended to be one concerned in the Enter- f^^^"^^

kin- path refciifi. This was conflrucd refet and con- brought to

L . Many were lexorbitantly fined ;
paniculaily William Sufferings

^fartin, fori to J. Martin of DuUarg, was fined in the offVitJ.

fura of 700 L Scots. Sonietime before this, when he Martin,,

ivas at Edinburgh, Queenfberry fent for hirn, ^nd ofFere^i

:o purchafe the fortune he had a right to,by his marri-

ige with the Heirefs of Carfe ; but, becaufe Mr. Martin .

*ould not part with it for what he offered, Queenfberr^

old bim he would make hiip repent it^ and threatened

purfue him for his \iitl Whereupon Mr. Martm fold

lis right much under the value. - In the beginning of

bis year his wife- was forced to give bond for 100 J;

cots, for. haying a child baptized by a Prefbyteriah mi>-

ifter. I hare not room to mention Vnat be faffered, bjr

le quartering of foldiers, "be. and therefore I proceed. .

The circuit ii Ayr fat down in the IjeginfiifJg of P<StO'- Ctrcuit at
er. The judges were th: Earl of. Mar, Lord Living-r Ayr,
one, and Lieutenant-general Drummond, afterwards

ifgcunt of Str^thallan. . , ., „ , .

After the rolls were called in the preience of tht hefi' M^kods
rs, each of the lords ntade a fpeech, recommending to tifed laith

efe gentlemen to concert proper meafures for wiping 0^ ih heri-

e odium of difloyalty tht (hire of Ayr ift general lay tsrs,

ider. The defign of this was to get them to raife mo*
y, and bring them to comply with the teft, and the o*

er meafures of the court. The thing took ; and.Drum-
:.-)nd, who polTefTed the forfeited eRate of Kerfland, was

' ^fired to a:flift them, With ^1s advice. The lieutenant-;

1 -iiie^-al, pretending a great regard for their V/elfare and
pz happinefS of the country, gave it as their opinion,

lifit the befl way for fhewing their loyalty,; and proeur-

\\ an indemnity for paf! crimes, was to make a volanta:'"

1 offer to take the tefh He told them, that tbot^h the:

- iv confihed it to thofe who had places of trufl, yet iheir

Wlty vi^culd appear by petitioniiig the fords cotnJtiMoii-

»(: to adniinifler it unto them. When this propofal was
ide feveral withdrew, and they who fbyed complied

vh it : upon which a form of a petition v/as drawn np ;

t ee copies v/ere writ for the three diAriOs of the fliire.

Ion this the lords feparated, one to the body ot the-

tirch, another to tlie ifle, and a tblrd to jniotherj>lace,

Vol. II. H h then
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Then the heritors, according to the refpeftive diftrifts

were called. The quefHon put to each was, Will ygt

fign the petition, or not ? They who figned it were dif

mifTed, and the recufants were ordered t<j continue whert

they Were, without being allowed either meat or drink

for, fays my author, it would feem they intended to ftarv<

them into loyalty : but the lords, being aftiamed of thi;

indikreet treatment of fo many innocent perfons of rank

allowed them to come out of the church, and confinec

them to the town. Next the commiffioners proceeded t(

adminirter the teft to thofe that had figned the petition

but finding that fome of them, upon fecend thoughts, hac

changed their mind, and refufed, they were (o enragec

that they ferii them to prifon, and fome of them to iha

hafty place called the thieves- hole ; as Montgomery o

Bordland, and others, who had neither room to fit no

ftand upright. The equity of this proceeding, after the;

tvere told that the law obliged none to take the teft bu

thofe in places of truft under the government, muft b
Jeft with the reader. After this the recafants had in

di^ients given them, confining of rr-any crimes, of whicl

many of therti were incapable. For fome young men \\ih

had no families,but lived with their parents, were charg

ed with refet and converfe ; and others unmarried, whi

had no children, were accufed of irregular marriages am

baptifms. 1 hefe indided gentlemen were ranged inti

feveral divifions ; and fuch as they faw proper were or

dered to be examined by the officers and fubalterns o

Mar's regiment then lying iii Ayr. Some of thefe ofii

^ers, as Lieutenant- colonel Buchah, afterwards turnet

Papifts. From the report of thefe deputies it appearec

that feveral were able to purge themfc Ives by oath of ,thi

crimes laid to their charge, though others corild not : ye

aU of them were treated as guilty, and were all called a

gain before the lords, and had a new offer of the teft, a

the only way to clear their iijnocentie. Several compli

jed through the importunity of tliefr friends. They win

ftill kept their ground were brought, one after another

before the ccmmifTiohers, and were ftill urged tOitake th

teft, and, upon their refufal, though they had nothing elf

they could prove againft them, were committed prifoner

to that room in the tolbooth or prifon of Ayr, called di

Couneil-houfe, where they remained, crouded togethei

without fire, or any proper accommodations, till at la!

the lords wef5 pleafed to difmifs them, uuon exorbitar

^^-i >.
*

bail
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bail, above the value qf their eftates* to appear at Edin-

burgh when called.

All the indulged Prefbyteriaji minifters in this (hire Treat-

were called befp|-€ this infamous cricuit, and, upon their ment of
p-efufing the te(t, were ordered to pblige thenifblves not miniflers,

to exercite any part of their miniftry until they had al-

fJowance from the king and council. One or two com^.

plied ; but the reft, who abfolutely refufed, were fent to

the Bafs and other prifons, where they endured many
.

hardfhips : and by this means the» orthodox clergy got

free of moft of the Prefbyterian minilters in the weft.

In or^er ^o Frighten tjie country-people, ^nd fome Qfthe
young gentlemeQ, into die teft, a gibbet v/aa eieded at common
|he crofs. 'I he lords ufed to fay. Yonder tree wil} make people.

:you tjike the teil. One day the Earl of Mar faid to a

f young gentleman f-^cufant, pointing to the gibbet. Will

got that (hake your refolution i* No, niy lord, anfwered

the othey ; if I am tq be hanged, I expert fo much ad-

' pntage, by tBy birth and quality, as to hang at the crofs

'
<5|f Edinburgh, aqd betwixt this and Edinburgh J may
think what to do. In fhort, all recufants were difanH"

" de ; none were allowed to go out of their parifhes with-

out a ceitificate from the prelatical incunibent ; all were

difcharged from Leing a? field-conventicles viponpainof
death. All who were blarned with refet and converfe

behoved either .to take the ^eft, or go to prifon.

Before I leave x\\t circuit at Ayr I mu(i mention xvfo Sentence

inftances of particular feverities. A poor country- man ofdeath

was charged with being at Bathvvell,andfentence was go- unjufliy

ing to be pafTed \ but Lord Livingftone, prefident at that pajed on

Vime, told hin^. That if he would but anfwer one quelH- a poor'

on, the fentence ll^ould not be pronounced. The quefti- country-

pn was. Do you own the king's authority, or not I The vian.

man anfwered diftindlly. My lord, I do own the king's

authority, fa far as he a<5^ by, and it is grounded on the

word of Goc(. The prefident iiiid again, i ailc thee, jnan,

do you owri the authority of King Charles 11. yea, or

po ? To which he replied, 1 do own the authority of King
Charles it. as he adts conform to the word of God, and
grounds his power thereupon. The queftion was feveral

!
times repeated, and the honeft man, not giving any o-

I
iher anfwer, was ordered to b^ hanged at the crofs of

J
Ayr in a few hours ; but by the intercefSon of fome ladies, .

^1 be was reprived and carried in to Edinburgh. Here was
a fentence of death paiTed" upon a poor man, becaufe h%

H h -2 could
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could not fee that the kiog had authority without aM
foundation on a divine law ! ^,

^ihitiH 'The other inftance is of Qulntin Dick, a feaar d
XJick's DalmeJlington, (Vol, I. p. 398) who, bein^ required -ti

Jufffkings. fwear upon the common enfnaring ^queltioES, anfwer«dl|(

That rifi.^g in arras in felf-defencejafld cnt^ringinto leagui|

and covenants without the ccnfent of the magilbate, w«t^

controverted points, and he could ROt give his oath up$9

Oil t'nem. Then they urged him to take oath of allegi-

ance: Upon which 1: ^ declared, that he owned tlie king'i

authority in things civil, and waa 'ready to Avear itj;

bin fupremacy in things ecclefjaftical was fuch an ufurpa**

lion upon ChrifFs kingdom,- that he was a better frien<i

10 the king than to wifli him it. W hereupori heAyas finfell

in 1000 \. fterling and ordered to be baniftied to li^^j

plantations. His goods were immediatdy feized,his houfa

converted to ' a guard- houfe, and himfelf c^ift into 01*^

of the worll plac-^s of the ^,"ifon, ani.on^ thieves and mi^fj^

^Pj^rs. When he was carried to Edinburgh he difowiied'

the focieties declaration of war before the council, for h<^

thought thcfe zealous people carried roatters too farj

however, he remained ir> pnfon all he was fent, with o-t*

thers to Dunnoter. 7 he refie^cions he made on his fuf»*f

ferings the reader will find in ^Ir. Wodrow's hiftory.

Sermon of The iaft circuit court i am to fpeak of is that of Glaf-;

jilex> go\\^,- which fat down the 14th O^ober, Alexartd^i* Rofsj

llofiy ^' ^- profcflbr of divirjty there, preached a fermonbe*]

D. D. ^^^^ them, whicli breathed forth nothing h\Jti flaughtef^

and perfecution.
'

' His text was, A^s x^ivi. 28. Almojt'

ihpu perfuaiUfi me to bs a Chrijiian. In difcourling up*i^

on it he propofed, i. tP. ^lew the parties of' our divide^!

Zion; 2. the maHgnancy of the national -fin of fchifii^^

3. the neGefriiy of Epifcopacy for fupporting ihe mairf

concerns of Chriftianity ; and, lalUy, the application,

How far a difcourfe of this nature was founded on .tt«i;

text, or agreeable to iheTj»irit of the gofpel, is eajfy fori

any^ to determine.
:

.
•

'

:V-

Jddrefs The loyol heritors of Stifling- fiiire, which was within^

&f the he
^'^^ bounds of this circuit, prefented. an humble add refs tot;

ritors of ^^^ j beiges, viz. the Duke of Hamilton, Lord Lundin ancfe

Stlrjinp-
1^0''<^ Collingtoun ; in which they declared their readinef?;

p7ire,
to contribute in the fupply of three months, cefs yearly,,

fer two years en fuing, to be paid at Martinmas and Whit-
fiinday next, by equal portions, belides tlis fppply granted

by the curreiit pavliament.

They
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They likeways delivered a bond of regularity, under

iheir iJcinds, in^hieh they obliged themlelves, families,

r<inaiits, ana /ubtenants, 6c. to live regularly and order-
j J ^

4y according toati f'f parliament; to lupprefs all difor- bond 9/

der?, by taking and deliv^'nng the offenders to juftice,if in regular*'

thtir power; to give timely irv'iticc tp tlie next magitlrate ^^''

Di- officer of the army, and concur mil} them in appre-

lending any fugitives, vagrant preachers, ^f- }P frequent

heir dwn parilh-churches, unlefs lawfully hindeiid/ apd

partak^e of the Lord's fapper, uniefs they fatisly iMt^

niniiler of their prefent unfitnefs ; to deliver \ip to the

aiagillratcs fuch of their tenants or ccttars, <bc. a5 ^uH
efufe to partake of that facrament, unlefs they fatisfy

Ihe miiaider for their negleft; to baptize and marry witft

lone but their own parifli-mimfi^r?, without their conienr,

.' to pay the cefs above mentioned, (6^, ^c. This was a

noft extenfive bond. The reader will n)&ke his own re-

ledions upon it.

But ihe heritors of Renfrew and Lanerk were not (o pH- Treat-
ible ; for they generally refufed the teft, declined the bond ment of

i >f regularity, and fo were oWigpd to endure the hardfliips the h^Tt*

f
)f a prifon, not a few of them Tor the fpace of 1 6 months, tors of
vVilliam Dalziel bf Redmire died in prifon, and, with Larmrk^

, iiificulty. Was fuffered to be buried, with his anceftprs, &c.
I a the church-yard of Camnethan.

The treatment of fome heritors in the parifti of Loch- T/;e heri^

yionoch was peculiar. About two Sabbaths before the tors of
ords came to Glafgow, the fheriff- officer ftoqd at the Lochwin"

hurch-door, and ordered all the heritors of the parifli to noch,

ppear before the lords. Robert Orr of Millibank, James
Ulan portioner of Kers, John Orr of Jamphreftock,

[ames Ramfey portioner of Auchinhow,James Orr of fiills,

vobert Semple of Balgreen, WiUiamLOrr portioner of

Ceam, and William Blackbvirn of Lauriftoun, were, for

heir not complying, obliged to walk on foot, through froft.

md fnow, with about 40 other prifoners, to Stirling ;

vhere, nctwithftanding their fatigue and want of refreih-

neat, they were forced into three low vsaul^s under

jround v/ithout fire or light, or any thing to ly on, or

"onyeniency for eafing nature; and, had not fome good
)eople taken compaflion en them, by fending them ftraw,

^oals and viduals. thtir cafe had been (till more wretched. .

3eing told that they were 10 be ient to America, their

riends gave them money ; but the foldiers took it all from

"hem* They codtinvied at Stirling till May next year, when
- ihey
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they were taken out, tycd two and two, ai^d fent

the prifon of the Canongate, from whence feme of thei^j

were ordered to Dunnoter, where they endured unacounti-j

able hardfhips. Thus much for theie arbitrary circuitj^-'

from which the reader wdl eafily form a judgment of ikt

(tate of the country. Theie were the golden days of the

mild admmiflration^f Charles U !. ^
rt Bilhop Burnst gives but a very general account of thefe

*^ ' infamous courts, which he concludes, by telling us,

* That the feverity which the Prefljyterians formerly hadri
* ufed, forcing all people to take tJieir Covenant, wisjf
* now returned back on then^ in this tell, that diey were

' thus forced to take. But that the Prefbyterians forcecj

^11 people to take the Covenant, is not ni^uer of fa<^; il"

for in the covenanting perioci, there yirere many debarrdJ^Pf

from the Covenant and Communion, and none who were

thus debarred were adiTiitteu, but only thofe who, after

exadl. trial, were found to have given fufficient evidence' of

the fmcfrity of their repentance.* I find a modern author

challenging his antagonilt to give an inlbnce of any that

fuftcred , either confiication ofgoods, banilliment, or deathj

for their refufing the Covenant 5 fo ;hat no comparifqtt

can be made here. .

'

7. Lanv' ^ ^^'^ ^y ^^^ Cjoud of Wi^nefles, that James Lawfon

fon and ^^^ Alexander Wood fuffered at Glagow on the 24th of

ji, Worjd <^<^oher this year. Whether it was m confequence of a

executed, fentence qf the circuit- court there, I know not. Their

joint tcltimony is in the above coUedlion;, to which I rauft

refer the reader.

W Niven ^^^ council at Edinburgh was not idle during thefe

&c tranf'
*^^"$^' ^^ ^^^ 9^^ °^ Od:ober W. Niven and John

Pcrted
Hodge were orJered for tranfportation, becaufe they

'^
* would not take the oath of allegiance and fupremacy,fub-

mit to Prelacy, and own Bothwell-bridge to be rebellioa.

They allowed phyficians to viGt James Hamilton of Ai-

kenhead, though one might have expedted, fmce non-con-

formity was the only crime for which he was confined, they

mlgh' have fuffered him to go out upon bail.

Stats of ^ ^'^ ^"^"^^^ "^ ^^^ ^^^ ^°^ fouth of Scotland was now

the 'wan- ^i^rn^^> ^"^ ^he old followers of Mr, Cargill, who had

dsrers^
united in focieties for general correfp'ondence, and made

choice of Mr. Renvv'ick for their minifter, were in on e-

fpecial manner expofed* to the vengeance of the govern-

ment. The fea- ports were (hut up that they could not get

out of the kingdom ; they were puriued by the bloody and,

merciieftl
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?c Uercilefs foldiers ; the whole country was fworn to dif-

eover thera, and bound up from giving them meat, drink*

or lodging : fecret intelligencers were hired to find out

their lurking places, and any who were inclined to do

them the lead kindnefs. They were put from under the

protedion of the laws of their country ; no terms were

allowed theni' but a renouncing of their principles, and,

fwallowing thofe oaths by which thoufands were involv-

r jcd in the horrid. guilt of perjury;

v-l Under thefe dreadful circumftances, on the i5thO(5lo-

I |ber,they met among themfelves, along with Mr,James Ren-

y , wick their mihifter, and propofed to emit a declaration

iagainft the wickednefs of the leverities iifed by their per-

feeutors. - Mr. Renwick was at firft averfe to the propo-

fal, fearing the fad ^ffc^ts it inight produce ; but con^der-

,ing that the hccellity of the cafe adniitted no defey, he

^
was prevailed with to confent, concur, and affift in the

publication of it. The paper was drawn up by him and

agreed to on the sSih, and die following is 'a fhort ab-

itraft of it.

The apologetic declaration and admonitory vindication of
the. true Presbyterians of the church of Scotland^ efpe^

daily anent intelligencers and informers,

' ALBEIT we know that the people of God, in all Apologetic
^^ ages, have been cruelly perfecuted, r-y^t deeldrali-

* fuch hard ufage

—

-hath not, at lead ought not, x.o on,
'' have abated the zeal of tender- hearted Ghriftians, in the Inform,
* profecution of holy and commanded d«ties ; therefore, Vindic.

' as hitherto, we have not been driven to lay aiide hecef- p. 96, 'bc»
* fary obliging duties, becaufe of the viperous threatenings

* of men,——

^

fo we declare our firm refolution of con-
' ftant adhefence to our Covenants and engagements,
* and —-to our faithful declarations, where-
* in we have difowned the authority of Charles Stuart

* (not authority of God's inftitution, either among Hea-
' thens or Chriftians) and all authority depending upon
* him,———and wherein alfo we have declared war a-

* gainft hinj snd \}h accomplices ;•— therefore,^ -

^* we do hereby teftify and declare, That, as we utterly

I* deteft and abhor that hellifli principle of killing all who
H differ in judgment and perfuafion from us;-

—

——lb
^ We look upon it as a duty, -to publilh ^un-

' to
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* td the world, that, fof ai much as we are firraty

* reilly purpofed not to injure or oflfend any whomfoevqt|
* bat to purfue the end of otlr Covenants, in ftandinj ^
* the defence of our glorious Work of Reformation,

* of our own lives ; yet, (we fay) we do hereby decloA;

* uiitd 2ill, that whofoever (tretcheth forth their hands
* gainft as, • -by (bedding our blood adually, eit

• * by authorative comraanditrg, fuch as * bloody counfol
* lors,—^——^fpecially that called ju{Hciary, general

'forces, adjutants, captains, lieutenants, and all in dvi
* and military power, who make it their work to embrii(

* their hands in our blood ; or by obeying fuch commandai
* fuch as bloody militia-men, nlaHcioiis troopers, drfj
* likewaVs fuch gentlemen and cortimons, who—
* ride and run with the forcfaid perfons, to lay fearcH fo(

* us, or who deliver any of us into their hinds, to tli|

* fpilling of our blood ; by inticing rnorally, or (Urrioj

* up enemies ,to the taking away of our lives ; h
]

' inforrrtirtg againft «3 wickedly, wittingly add willingly

* fuch as viperous and malicious biihops and curates, anc

* all fuch fort of intelligencers, who- -raife the Hiw
* and Cry after us ; ' We fay all, and every one
* fuch, fnall be reputed by us as enemies to God and th4

* covenanted Work of Reformation, and puni(hed as fuchf^

* according to our power and the degree of their offence,"

* chiefly, if they Ihall continue, after the publication of
* this our declaration, obtHnately and habitually. With ma-'
* lice, to proceed againft us any of the forefaid ways.—

^

* Finally, we do hereby detlare, that we abhor, coodenm
* and difcharge any perfonal attempts, upon any pretext
* whatfomever, without previous deliberation, common or'

* competent confent, without certain probation by futfi-'

* cient wimefTes, the guilty perfons confeflion* 6r the no-'

* torioufnefs of the deeds themfelves. Inhibiting alfo and*

* difcharging any of our cmiflaries whatfomever, to ftreteh'*

•forth tlieir hands beyond the certainly known degree!'
'

* of any of the forefaid perfons their offences. There-'
* fore let all thefe forefaid perfons be admonifhed of their

'

* hazard. And particularly all ye intelligencers, who,"
* by your voluntary informations, endeavour to render us^

* up to the enemies hands, that our blood may be (bed,"

* we defire you to take warning ; ' for the

'

* finlefs neceflity of felf-prefervation, accompanied with
' holy zeal for Chrift's reigning in our land, and fuppreff-

'
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in g of profanity, will moFC us not to Jet you pafs urtr

puoKhed ;
— -not becaufe we are a<Sed by a finful

fpirit of revenge for private and perfonal injuries, but

mainly becaufe, by our fall, reformation fuCirs damage,

—r-—-And as—-——we have here declared our pur-

pofes anent malicious injiirers of us, fo————we hear-

tily befeech and obteft all you, who wifti well to Zign,

to (hew your good will towards us, by afting with us,

—

;

for this gfeat work of holding up the ftapdard

of oqr Lord Jefus Chrift. Think not that, in any

\ ways, you arfe called to ly by neutral and indifferentj

/ efpecially in fuch a day ; for we are a people by holy

Covenants dedicated unto the Lord. And, more-

over, we are fully perfuaded, that the Lord, who now
hideth himfelf from the houfe of Jacob, will fuddenly

; appear, bring light out of darknefs, perfed: ftrength out:

] of weaknefs, and caufe judgment return agaiii to rij^h-

I
teoufnefs. Given at upon the 2Sth of

[ odober 1684.
' Let King Jsfus reign^ and all his enemies he fcatter-

ej:'

Thfey prdeied copies of this declaration to be affixed

a fufl[icient number.of rnarket-crofles and church- doors

>n the 8th of next month, which was done according-

In. the Informatory Vindicatiort. they didinguilh be- Remarks,

ween a declaration of a hoftile War and martial infur- ^, 41, 42,
edion, and declaring a war of contradition and oppofi-

ioR by teflimonies. As for the former, to ufe their owti

vords, * they looked upon that only to be declared a-

gainH: the tyrant, and fuch as (hould rife with him in

I

arms, mufteririg themfelves under his banner, difplayed

i

againft the caufe and people of God, for deftroying the

' covenanted Work of Reformation, and extirpating all

the owners of it ; but as for the latter, it was declared

againft all fuch as a.ny way ftrengthert, fide with, or ac
knowledge the faid tyrant, or any other in the like ty-

ranny and ufurpationi civil or ecclefiaftic, not that they

would martially oppofe and rife up againil: all fuch, biit

that, by their profefiion, pradice and teflimony, they

: would corttradid arid oppofe them and their profeilion

and practice as to that thing.' And it appears, from
he declaration itfelf, that it was a war in their own de-

cnce, againft thofe who malicioufly and wickedly third-

V9L, II, Is ed
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td for their blood. They declared their abhorrence o

;ill private revenge and afTaflination. It is alfo pla

that, though they difclaimied the tyrannical goveinmeo
of that time, they (HI! owned magiftracy and all lawfi»

authority. How faf it was prudent in them to publii}

this threatening declaration in that conjunfture, is not fcf

me to determine. However, this is (Certain, that thou^

it exafperated the managers to more vigorous meafui

yet It wanted not its e^eft ; for it ftruck a terror amonj

inalignant informers and intelligencers, and the moil %
rulent and perfcuting curates of Nithfdale and Gallowa,}

thought proper to retire to other places for a time :

indeed their view in this paper was not fo much a6tiqa

as the threatening of fome people they had to do withj

^nd if any look upon it as an unjulHfiable piece of e:

mity, they ought to confider their cifcumftances, and

illegal and barbarous opprcfTions they were under, in h^

ing in a manner ki/Ud all the day longy and C9unted 4
Jheep for the /laughter. I (hall relate the confequewa

of this in their proper order. r^

Sufferings ^^ean while, on the 26th of oaober, William Hanl^
Bf IVilU in tlie pafifh of Tunnergath in Annandale, having be^
Hanna apprehended in England by Colotiel Dacres, was receit

and his ^d by one Sprinkel and his troop. He lay in irons |
S^n- DumJfries, and at laft was confined in a dark pit undlS

the Canongate prifon. The foldler who brought hup

his fmall pittance of meat and drink faid, Seek mere

from Heaven, for we have none to give you, with othe

expreffions of blafphemy. He continued in this pk

nine days,>nd then was brought up to the prifon, whcil

he remained till he was fent with others to Dunnotei

His only crime was non- conformity, for which he had 1

the preceedlng years fuffered greatly. His foA Willh

hot 16 years of age, was, in 1682, taken by a party i

foldiers, though he was afflicted with the ague, aftd fo

ced to walk a-foot for fome days along with them. Co|

ing to the grave of one who had been fhot, and buried

,

the fields, they fet him dbwn on the grave, and, coveril

his face, threatened him with immediate death if he won

not promife regularity, <bc. The boy told them, Gi

fent him to the world, and had appointed his time to,

out of it, only he was determined to fwear nothing !

reckoned finful. He was now in their power, and thf

might do as they would. In the year 1 683, he was \M

en to Edioburgh, and, after feveral examinations, i*i

tortui
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ortured wkh the thumbkins, and theiv loaded with irons,

" /hidi were fo ftrait that his ^efh fwelled out above them ;

lod, after a year and a half's iraprifonmenr, he was tranf-

borted and fold in Barbadoes. It is faid he returned af-

• ter the revolution, and was a mtnifter in Scarborough.

1 he orthodox clergy were amongrt the moll diligent Sufferings-

nformers, and their informations were fometinies foi-
qJ" Robert

lowed with peculiar crpeities, of which the treatment of li/'atfon,

: i)ne Rpbert Watfop, in the parish of Baderpock, near

jlafgow, is a glaring inlfance. While this good maij

/as confined tp his bed by a paralytic diforder, Mr.
1 JjtirUng the curate informed againft him as a difaffeded

'jerfor) ; whereupon, about eight at nigbt, a party came
his houfe, put one of his horfes to a fledge, took him

ind the couch whereon he lay, §Lnd laid him acrofs the

I (ledge, with his te^d and feet lying over it, and in that

, torture carriecjhim to Glafgow that fame night, though

.he rain was exceeding grea.t. But when Robert was

examined, he was dilnjiiled, and the loldiers curfed the

:urate for putting them to fo much trouble. About the

fame time Mr. James Gilchrilt, chaplain to the Laird of

Glorat, was made prifoner. But, paifing thefe things,

( (hall now relate other unprecedented branches of tyran-

,py and oppreflion in

P HAP. XI.

(y the proceedings of the council and jufliciary ; th^
" murders in the fieldt ; the trial and execution of Mr^

Robert Bailie of Jervifwood, ami othsrs ; nvith feve^

ral other branches of perfecution to the death oj King
Charles IL

THE perfecution of this period is ilill on the grow- Gentle-

ing hand, as will appear from a relation of matters rnenfinei^

|rfFfa6t in the ord^r of time when they happened. Many 3cc.

(Iworthy and excellent gentlemen fuifered exceedingly, by
. (exorbitant fines and long imprifonment, during the months
' lof November and December. The moft of them, if not

-^'jill, had been before the circuits upon fham indi<5tments.

;) among Others, thefe following fufTered exceedingly, viz,

iSir. J. Maxwell of Nether-pollock, the Lairds of Craig-

:pnds elder and younger, the Laird of Douchal, the Laird

of Fulwpo^, Z. MaJ^well of Blawarthill, brother to Ne-

I i 2 ther^
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ther-pollocki Mr. J. Pollock of Balgray, and J. CaldW.
Laird of Caldwell, from the (hire of Rehfrew.'The Laifdsi

of Allantoun and Halcraig, Mr. Andrew afterwards iSSi

Andrew Kennedy of Clowburn, the Lairds of Gvertotifi

Hartwood, Browncaitle and Bradifholm, James YoulS|

chamberlain of Evandale', Mr. John Bannantyne of C6r&

houfe, after the revolution minifter at Lanerk, and Baii^

iiantyne of Craigmuir, from thcfhire of Lanerk. Sir Jaitfi^

Montgomery of Skermorly, Sir Adam Whiteford, CiiiS^

inghani of Afhenyards, and others from the fhire of A^ft

Mr. Hugh fvlaxwell of Dalfwintoun, and the Laird lali

Balma'gechan, from Dumfries and Galloway. There we'rt!

other gentlemen exorbitantly fined for the fiime caufeM
thefe now mentioned, as the Lairds of Riddel, Greetf*

head, Wall, and Chatto, Lord Cranfloun, Sir Willi^
Scot of Harden, fenior and junior ; but whether at ^
precife time I cannot fay. The managers wanted to (rtA

ger their eflates ; and, as they had nothing to lay to th'eJfc

charge but non- conformity, falfe indidments were trum]^

up againft them, and the teft, contrary to law, wi^

prelTed upon them, which they knew they .would no^

take; and therefore ihey were thus illegally/fined, am)

feveral of them fuffered a tedious imprifodment. '^

On the 8th of November the apologetical declaratifli

was fixed on feveral chureh-doors in Niihfdale, Gallowa;jf^

Ayr, and Lanerk- Jihire. .*

<i Tj f.
On the iith J. Kutchlfon, portloner in Newbottle^

^ly was, in abfence, condemned to be executed, when sl^

^^ prehended, for being at Pentland and Bcth^vell, the tini^

, arid place to be appointed by the council. The fkm6i

day copies of the above declaration were brought to thiji

council, by which they were exafperated to the laft de^

gree ; fo that, inftead of a6ling like grave and folid coun-

fcllors, they difcovered ihemfelves to be under the inflii&i

cnce of a fpirit of rage and cruelty ; for not only thejl

who were taken up on fufpicion, but even they who wett

already in prifon, were barbarouQy ufed on this very atiJ

count, - ?^

The fame day, about fix in the evening, W. Niveftj

fmith in the parifli of Eadwood, and feveral otherlj

were brought from the iron- houfe before the council oi

their committee; and being interrogated • by the cha.m

cellor whether they knew any -thing- of Hhe treafon-l

able papers that had been affixed to the church-doors/

declared they did not. Then they v/ere allied if they=!

ov/Ded;

(V.Nken.
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jwnfe'd the matter of them; and anfvvered, TKty kifltW

^jothing about them, and fo cOuid neither oWn E^or

:iifown tliehi. The clerk, Up6n this, read the decbra-

on as faft as he could. Upon which ihey declared

ley could make no judgment of it upon hearhig it in

fach a manner. They were agais required to difown it

upon the higheft pains. They anfvvered they had na
iliare 1n it, and could hot take upon them to judge of
ivhat 'no ways concerned them. Alter they were remov-

ed a K'trfe they were called in, and told they were fenten.-

^e3 to diQ that night at lo o'clock : but fomething came
n the way that prevented the exeeuiion of this uilac-

jo'jntable fentence.

I ' On ibe I 3th John Seniple of Graigthorn^ in the pariih 9^^^
n of Glafsford, was taken and brought before the council, SempU
i m fufpicion of being acceflbry to the above apologetic

t -^eclara!tion, and was ordered immediately to be examin-
\'. id by the thumb- fcrew and the boots, or both, which he
» endured, and the torture was repeated next day. And
the fame day Robert Goodwin and other prifoners were S»e his

\
brought before them on fufpicion. They declared they latter in

i knew 'nothing of it. When it was read to them in a tfyi Cloud
hurry, they were ordered folemnly to fwear that tiiey ofl^^itnsf'
neither adhered to it, 'tidr knew the autiiors of it. Ro- y^j.^ a,

bert declared, in die name of the reft, that they never ^£2.
heard it tillmow, and knew nothing about the forming of

it ; but, becaufe they would not fw^ear, they were imme-
diately fen t to the iron-houfe.

On the 14th John Semple, John Watt and Gabriel x,^^
Thomfon were condemned and executed at the Gailow-

^g^^pf^
;iee, becaufe they owiied, or refufed to difown, the above «._

*

mentioned paper. This was quick work, thefe. being
^^^^^

but a few hdurs between their fentence and their death.

The poor men were fcarce fufFered to pray. The ipec*

tators were furrounded by the foldiers ; and, refufing to

anfwer upon oath the queftions put to them, ten or twelve

were carried from 'the TcafFoid to prifon : nay, becaufe

three coffins were feen carrpng down the ftreet to re-

ceive their bodies, the council ordered Sir William Pa-

terfon to malce inquiry by whom they were made.

Next day Thomas Abercromby, in the pariih of Bar, Thomas
"Was apprehended at midnight in his own houle, and car- yHjer-

ried away Jirifoner without any caufe alTigned. His houfe eromhyl

^as rifled f>y the foldiers ; and it coft him a great deal of

money
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money before he got off. His loffes before this, and fufT

ferings afterwards, were not fmall.

On the 20th the advocate was ordered toprofecutei

John PorterOeld of Douchal for high- treafon, thougl/

they had no rapre to lay to his charge than to that <4i

fome of the reft ; but this \yas done to bring them int^i

their meafures,

The fame day Thonias Kennoway and one Puncaili

Stuart were both killed, by perfons unknown, at Swine^

abbay in the parifh of Livingftone. I cannot relate tl

circumftances, as none were prefent but the aftors, wh«
were never apprehended. The focieties were fo far from

approving this, that they refufed to admit fome perfoni^

among them whom they fufpefted to be concerned in i^

all fuch aflkflinations being contrary to their apologeticsl

declaration. It is indeed certain thatJKennoway was oni^

of the greateft oppreflbrs, and a terror to the country,

Ihall not trouble the reader with particulars. The wi-

dows of thefe two were by the council recommended t«

the treafury for charity.

A ftrid fearch was ordered to be made through tli^

city of Edinburgh for thofe concerned in the murder, ai

the above mentioned declaration. The council theii

made their bloody a^l, impowering the fojdiers to kill k

the fields all who would not anfwer their queries. Tl
was fuch an unprecedented ftep, that none could believf

it, was it not recorded in their own regifters, to thw %\

vcrlafting difgrace. Thus the matter ftand?.

'I

' y^tt// Edinburgh, Noyeinber ?2. 1684,

Sederunt Chancellor^ Regiper^ Advocate^ &c. ^^
•*

TH E query under-written, propofed by the ror<fi(

of his majefty's privy council to the lords of hi|

jiiajeOy's council and feHion, with tjieir anfwer, is

dered to be recorded.'

^ery, * Whether any of his majefty's fubje^s, bcrl

ing queftioned by his majefty's judges, or eomminiott'j

ers, if they own a late proclamation, in fo far as it de»

clares war againft his facred majefty, and aflerts that it

is lawful to kill all thofe who are employed by his roa-

jefty, refufjng to apfwer upon oath, are thereby guilty

*cf
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jof high-treafon, and art and part in the faid declarati'

on r
i^Anfnuer, * It is the unanimous opinion of the lords of

unci! and fcflion, that a libel, in the terms of the faid

ry, is relevant to infer the crime of treafon, as art

d part of the faid treafonable declaration, againft the

fufers,* Subfcribed by Perth chancellor, David fal-

er, George MacKenzie, <bc,

S • It being put to the vote in council, whether or not any
* perfon who owns, or does not difown the late traiter-

* ous declaration upon oath, whether they have arms or

Inot, (hould be immediately killed betorc two witnefTes,

* and theperfon or perfons who are to have inllrudtions

ft/rom th« council for that effe<fl?' Carried in the affir-

pative.
* The lords of his majefty's privy-council do hereby

*~ ordain any perfon whoiowns, or will not difown the late

^treafonable declaration upon oath, whether they have
* arms or not, to be immediately put to death ; this be-

* ing always done in prefence of two witnefTes, and the

5 perfon or perfons having comraiflion for that efFeft,*

i; By the anfwer to the query the refufers were to be in- Rstxarh^

jjjjded; but, by this a6l of council, they are to be imme-
diately put to death without any indidment* How for

^en the ad is founded on the anfwer muft be referred to

fiiofe learned in the law ; and how Sir George MacKen-
zie had the confidence to vindicate this is very furprifing^

As for the commifiioners fpoke of, this is certain, that

Inajors, captains, and even foldiers, pretended to ad by

virtue of it, and certainly they were much encouraged

by it.

The day after this bloody ad the council gave a Commiffl'
jcommiffion to Lord Livingftone, Lord Rofs, Lord Tor- ^^j. ^^^^

j
phichen, ^e, or any five of them, to try, judge SLnd f„j^f.jf^j^

i execute in the parifh where Kennoway and Stuart were q^^^

^murdered; andj together with the commifHon, inftrudi-

! ons were given to the forces fent to the parifhes of Li-

vingftone, Bathgate, Torphichen and Calders, of which I

(give the following abbreviate, • You (hall convocate
* all the inhabitants——-above fourteen years of age, ia

* the parifh of Livingftone, (^c. and examine every per-

' fon ; and, after the oath of abjuration, [of which in

* its place,] fuch as take the oath you fhall difmifs, unlefe

•you fufped theij: guilt. And, if any own the late

* traiterous declaration or aflkfHnation, you fhall exe-
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* cute them by military execution oa the place. Aoc
* fuch as refufe to anfwer or depone, or will not dii*

' own the faid, <bc. you Ihall give them a libel inflrantv

* ly, call fifteen men as a jury, and let them ji^dge them^
* and inftantly execute the fentence of death on fi^j^

* as do refufe to difown, or to anfwer the queftions

* before the faid jury*

—

—^—rAnd as to the families oi

* fuch as you thus condemn and execute, you (bal

* make prifoners of all perfons in their families, abow
* the age of twelve years, in order to tranlpoit^tion.-^

' for all which this fliall be warrant to you, and all of
* fleers and foldiers employed by you.' Suhfcribpd by

Perth chancellor, Douglafs, Balcarras, George MacKeni
zie, <bc. —There were federal other inllruiflions, 1

have only fingled out thefe, that the reader may . (zsi^

tiut die murders in the fields;, which were committed aC-

ter this, had now the fandion of authority ; neither fiiaji

I detain him by any refledioas of minej but leave him ta

his own.

The above mentioned judges fat firft at Liyingftone.

where many cjueftions were put to feveral people, con-

cerning the king's authority, their keeping the churchy

and other things quite foreign to the defagned inquiryj,

The foldiers fat on horfeback, with their fwords druwA^
and furrounded the country-people in the fields. Thjt

old and infirm, who had not been from their houfes fey

many years, were forced to attend. And they who couii

not walk were brought out on horfeback ; nay, they whp
could not fit, fays my author, were tyed to one.anoth^

on horfeback, and none were permitted to go home t^

they were examined by the judges, or rather inquifitot

But I pafs thefe things.

On tbe 25 th the council approved of the following

draught of the oath of abjuration, to be offered

whom they or their commifTioners fhould think fi

* I A. B. do hereby abhor, renounce and difown,
j

* the prefence of the Almighty God, the pretended de

* claration of war lately a/fixed at feveral parifh-churcfcj
* es, in fo far as it declares a war againft his facred majg
* fty, and afierts that it is lawful to kill fuch as ferve hffl

* majefty, in church, flute, army, or country, or fuch
* a<ft againft the authors of the pretended declaratid^
* now fhewn to me. And I do hereby utterly renounce
* and difown the villainous authors thereof, who did, SW

! they call it, ftatute and ordain the fame, and what-

* thcreii
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^ therein mentioned. And I fwear I fhall never affill the

authors of the faid pretended declaration, or their e-

' miiTanes or adherents, in any point of punifliing, kill-

' ' ing, or making of war any manner of way, as I fliall

anlwer to God.' This was the firlt form of the abju*

ation. We fhall find it much curtailed afterwards, and

ilierefore I fhall make no remarks on it here.

Next day the council made an a^l ordering new ele<5li- A6t con-

ons to b^ made for next feffion of parliament, which was cerning

to meet in March next, in the room of thofe who were eleitiom,

difqualiljed by an ad of fhe lafl fefHon (my author thinks

It was the tefl-ad) and by tlieir being under procefs for

treafon. As the parliament was to fit, it was but proper

^ihat the members fhould be fuch as would purfue the

peafures of the mimflry.

. At lafi the deugn againft all the indulged miniflers was State of
bccomplifhed ; for, on the 27 th of November, the coun- the indul*

pi ordered them all to be eje(fted becaufe they had not gedmin^"
^ept their inftruflions, Vol. I. p. 292. and fome of them jfier^,

ad not obferyed the fafl appointed in September lafl

;

ind, by the ipffru'dlions given to the commiflioners in

iflferent fhiies, they were obliged, December the 2d, tp

give borsd not to exercife any part of their niiniftry in

Scotland , 5>ome of them had [jefpre this been imprifon-

ed becaufe they woujd not conip'y with this, as Mr. An-
thony Murray, and Mr.

J
Curry. The Rev. Mr. John

G^rftairs, perceiving this florm a-coming, wrote to th^

chancellor for his lordfhip's pafs to leave Scotland, He
' 0ied foon after, and fo got out of the reach of his ene-

mie*. Not a few w^re imprifoned after this, as Mr„
kalph Rogers, Mr. William Tullidaff, Mr. Robert Boyd,

Mr. Robert Duncanfon, Mr. Duncan Campbell, Mr. John
Greg, Mr. James Hutchifon, Mr, Andrew Millar, Mr.
Peter Kid, Mr. John Knox, Mr. Weaker Mowat, (bc.^

There were but few that complied. Thus the prelates

got rid of thofe who were great eye- fores to them.

On the 28th the gentlernen from Renfrew were, ex-

^ cept the Laird of Douchal,^ fummoned to appear before

the council on the 2d of December next.

I; Next day J. Porteriield of Douchal was indifted be- 7 p^f.
j;:foie the judiciary for high- treafon, becaufe he did not terfieLdof
reveal Sir John Cochran's propofal for charity to Argyll, Douchal
$nd had converfed with his own brother who had been condemn'^

; forfeited for the affair of Pentland, and had harboured ^^^
' VpL., II. K k one °
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1684. one George Holmes who had been at Bothwell. He own!
>—>/-—

' ed that Sir John Cochran had afl^ed 50 I. by way of char

rity to the Earl of Argyll ; but that the propofal wm'
made with fo much indifference, that he did not think «
worth his while to reveal it As for convrerfing with Hid

brother, he thought there was no' harm in it, becairf^

fome years after Pentland he had lived peaceably in th^

fliire of Renfrew, and had converfed with his majefty's^

lubjeds of all ranks, fuch as privy- counfelJors, the (he«

Tiff of the Ihire, and oflieers of the army ; from wherici

it was generally concluded that he was indemnified, ebtf,'

As to George Holmes, he declared, that, when ever he

underltood that his name was in the porteous roll of the

court of Glafgow 1 67 9, though he was no tenant of hw;

he obliged his father to put him off his ground ; that thl§

faid Holmes had afterwards ma.le up his matters, aiii

lifted himfelf a foldier in the king's army. But though

this was the plain ftate of the cafe, yet he was broughii

in guilty of treafon, and condemned to be executed whqii

and where the king (hould appoint. '

i

f^fmarks. This fentence drew compaflion and tears from raanjS

of the (pedators, to behold fuch a good old man me^
>vith fo much injuftice ; and it is faid, that even Sir Geo.

MacKeCzie threw the blame of this from larafelf, and

called this gentlemen Lorci Melford's martyr. The
truth is, Melford had a previous promife of his eftate.

Such inftances as this, fays my author, verified the black

chara<5ler which a perfon of merit and honour gave hirn

of this period. * This was a time when ftretches of ob*
* folete laws, knights of the poft, half or no probation,

* malicious informers, fcandalous rogues and mifcreaots,

* were the government's tools to ruin men of eftates, ho-

* nour and principle.' I would farther obferve, that,

the day before his trial, the lords of council and fefTion

gave their judgment of this gentleman's cafe, t;/z. That
f viz. of the concealing and not revealing, in the cafe forefaid *,

Sir John is treafon ; fo that, how far the fame perfons could in e-

Cochran's quity give their judgment over again in the fame caufe,

proposal 1 muft leave to thofe learned in the law. This gende-

'ofcharity man was not executed ; however, he was obliged to give

to Argyll, fecurity to the Earl of Melford for 50,000 merks, and

a gratuity of 100 guineas to his lady. The half of the

fum was paid to him, though Douchal was his coufin.

The revorution prevented the payment of the other half.

Th§
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The principal informer againft him was John Maxwell of

)verraains> a neighbour and relation, who had no other

vay of atoning for the crimes of adultery but by turn-

ng informer. I fliall only add, that this Maxwell came

ruin, while the family of Douchal was not only reftor-

d to its own paternal inheritance, but alfo purchafed the

ftate of the wicked informer.

On the 2d of December the geritlemefl of Renfrew Exorhi-
vere fined in the following fums, viz. f^„f fjfjg^^

L. s. d.

Sir John Maxwell of Nether-pollock, Sooo o o
Alexander and William CuninghamS

of Craigends, elder and younger, 6aoo o o

John Caldwell Laird of Caldwell, - 50O o o
Zacharias Maxwell, portioner of

Blawarthill, - -
- - in I 223

Alexander Porterfield of Fulwood , 3333 6 8

Mr. James Pollock of Balgray, - 833 6 8

rhefe fums, beiog Englilh money,

make in allj .- - - 19797 15 d
\

The Laird of Caldwell and Zacharias Maxwell were

rdered to be prlfohefs fof life, befides the payment of

heir fine. They were pleafed to make fome abatement

>f the lines of the reft. Thus Sir John Maxwell was to

fay 5000/. the Lairds of Craigends 4000/. the Laird of.

'ulvvood 16661. 13/ 4^i and the Laird of Balgray of

00/. fterlingi The greateft crim.es, for which thefe.

entlemen were fined in this exorbitant mariner, were
heir not attending ordinances in their own parifh- church ,-

heir hearing Prelbyterian minifters, and pretended con-

erfe with rebels. It was falfely alledged that they had
oatributed money to the murderers of the primate. For
he like crimes the following gentlemen were fined^ viZi

Fined by the Council.

L. J. d.

•Stuart of Allantoufi, - ^ 666 13 4
W* Hamiito.n of Overtoan, - 5 00 o o

Carry ovfer 1166 13 4

K fc 2 Brought
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Brought over

J. Young chamberlain of Evandalc,

J. Muirh^ad of Bradifholm,

Mr. J. Hamilton of Halcraig,

Mr. A. Kennedy of Clowburn,

Mr. J. Stuart of Hartwood,

J. Bannantyne of Craigmuir,

G, Hamilton of BrowncafUe,

^783 6

FJnffJ hy the Sherifs,

Laird of Riddel,
^-^— of Creenhead,

of Chatto, -

Lord Cranftoun,

Sir W. Scot of Harden,

Sir W. Scot of Harden, jori.

Laird of Wall,

I.

4333
2000
1666
1500

2944
3500
iiii

d.

8

o

4
o
10

2

17035 II I

itemarkj.

touneiVs

Utter a-

hput an
indemni-

Thefe (heriff fines were all confirmed by the counc

and fome of the counfellois (hared largely in the fpoils 0:

thefe conftru<^ed criminals. Sir Geo^ge MacKenzie Ae
advocate got 1500/. of Sir William Scot of Harden's

^ne. The Duke of Gordon and the Marquis of Athol

fhared Sir William Scot of Harden junior's line between

them. I fhall leave the reader to make his Own reflecti-

ons on thefe proceedings, when I have only obfer\'ed»

that none of thefe gentlemen had ever declared againlt

the government that theft was, though perhaps few had

caufe to ftand up for it, unltfs it were the plunderers 6f

thofe who were mcue righteous than themfelves.

On the faid 2d of December, the council fent a letter

to the commiiHoners of the feveral diftrifls in the fouth

and weft (hires, fignifying, that, as the king had granted

an indemnity on the 36th of February laft, they thought

proper to fend inltruftions relating to it. But why 00

mention was made of this indemnity till now, is not to

be accounted for. But th^ inftrudions concerning it

rendered it altogether ufelefs, fince none were to have

the
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he benefit of it but thofe that Would fwear the oath of

ibjuration, and that they would never take arms againit

ihe king, or any conimifKoned by him, upon any prc-

:ence vihatfoever. Befides it was only to be of ufe td

hole under the degree of heritors, liferenters, 6f. and

ragrant preachers, by which indulged minifltrs and

preachers, not lieenfed according to law, were to b^

. anderftood; fo that the inftrudions rendered the indem-

Qity of no ufe.

On the 3d the council recommended to the advocate CouncifT

return their thanks to Judge Jeffreys for his kind con- thanks to

:nirrence with them, againft thofe pernicious rogues and Judge
fiJlains who difturbed the public peace, and to defire Jeffreys.

fiim to order hiding and fugitive Scotfmen to be appre-

hended and delivered up, on the Scots border, to fuch as

Ihould be appointed to receive them. It cannot furprife

the reader to fee a correfpondence between bloody Jef-

freys and thefe bloody Scots inquifitors ; for birJs vf a
feather flock together.

The fame day they ordered the advocate to raife a Procefs of
procefs of forfeiture before the enfuing parliament, upon forfeiture

a charge of (ixty days, againft the following perfotts, vi%, enjnned*

Denholm of Weftihiels, Stuart of Cultnefs, Sir John
Cochran of Ochiltree, James Stuart fon to Sir James
Stuart of Goodtrees, the Lord Melvil, Sir Patrick Hume
of Polwart, George Prinjgle of Torwoodlie, Andrew
Fletcher of Saltoun, Hume of BafTendenj the heirs of

Mr. Martin late clerk of the juftice-court, the heirs of

the late Earl of Loudon, Thomas Hay of Park, Sir

James Dairymple of Stair, Walter Lockhart of Kirk-

toun, Montgomery of Langfhaw, John Weir of New-
toiin, Mr. Gilbert Eliot writer in Edinburgh, GampbeH
01 Ardkinglafs, Cefnock elder and younger, and Jer-

vilv/ood. We ftiall meet with them again in their pro-

per place, and find that the laft mentioned gendeman
was hurried off the ftage before that time ; for the infati-

able third: of the managers for his blood rauft be fatisfied.

On the 4th, not thinking the many commiflions for-

merly given, fufficient for fupprefling the poor fuflerers, Cmrnm^-,
whom they branded with the odious names of rogues isntfiGs^

and villains^ the council conftituted Lieutenant-general neral

Driimmond a juftioe of peace, and impowered him to Drum^
repair to the fouth and weft Ihires, and hold courts of
uiHciary, and to take along with him a fufficient num-
er of the forces, in ordar to purfue and apprehend the

lebels

t:
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1684. rebels and their abettors, that they may be brought ta

^
i V ^ trial, and to pafs fentence upon them as he fhould fe^

caufe. They likeways ordered him to quarter the foW
diers and fettle garrifons where he fhouM find it tx^i
dient, efpecially in Lanark- (hire. At the fame time th^
wrote to the Duke of Hamilton, a<:quainting him witlk

all this, and defiring his grace to affemWe the commilt^

oners who were proper to provide the garrifons with ajf

neceftaries. I , ]

TV the Befides thefe powers to the lieutenant-general, othc||

Laird of commiffions were given to fuch private perfons as woulf,

0rbiftouni undertake them ;
particularly, William Hamilton, Laif^

of Orbiftoun had a commiffion, on the 8th of DeceMberi^
- * to levy 200 Highlandmen of the (hire of Dumbarton*
* and with them, or any part of them, as oft as our fer^

* vice fhall require, to march into any part of theft.

* fliires [Dumbarton and Renfrew] and purfue, takCj

* and apprehend the faid rebels, and fugitives, 6'c. anc

* tkeir refetters, and commit them to fome firman ce
* or ward, till they be legally tried. And, in cafe any

* of the faid perfons be in arms, refifting and refufing t<i

* be taken, we do hereby impower the faid Orbiftouo,r,

* <^c. to kill, wound and deftroy them; and deliver fucl^

* o^ thefe as (hall be taken alive to their nefxt commifTion'!

* ed officer, to be brought in prifoners to Edin-^
* burgh. And —-we authorife the faid LairdJ,

* of Orbiftoun, to employ fpies and intelligencers to go in

* company with the faid rebels and fugitives* as if they

* were in their party, the better to difcover vVhere they

* haunt and are rcfet. As alfo with full power to

* the faid Orbiftoun, to take and apprehend the perfons of
* all outed minifters, who (hall be found within, or refort

* to the fitiid (hires, and fend them in prifoners to Edin-
* burgh, (6c.'

The reader may make his own reflexions here, and

judge what ftate the (hires muft be in, when they were

to be expofed to the difcipline of Highland reformers^

Orbiftoun was enjoined indeed to fee that his men fhould

commit no diforders ; but how thefe could be prevented^

when fucli extendve powers were given, is hard to con-

ceive.

Several On the faid 8th of December, George Jackftn, Tho-

executed* roas Wood, Alexander Heriot,. James Graham, and

Thomas Robertfon, togetUer with Patrick Cuningham,

John Watt, James Kirkwood, Alexaoder Valenge, and

James
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ames Glover, were indided for the apologetic declara-

lon, beeaufe they owned, or refufed to dilown, the faid

mper upoa oath. The laft five, together with nlexan-

ier Heriot, folemnly renounced the faid declaration at

he bar, and the procefs againft theni was dropt; but the

d\ were ngxt day found guilty, and ordered to be taken

hat very day to vhe Galiow-lee, between two and five in

he afternoon, and there to be hanged.

George Jackfpn had been a conliderable time in prifon ; George

,nd, upon being aflved if he owned the declaration, faid Jackjon,

hat he owned it as far as it was agreeable to the word of

3od, but allowed of no murder.

Thomas Wood was taken at the refcue of Entcrkin- Themas
)ath; and being aiTsed if he adhered to the declaration,

fyf^Qod,

infwered, That he did not anderftand it, the clerk read

c fo faft ; but, faid they, the Covenants are in it, do you

. idhere to thefe ? He anfwered, I do.

James Graham, taylor in Corfmichael in Galloway, James
vas apprehended by Claverhoufe and a party in the high- Grahara,
vay ; they had nothing to lay to his charge, but,, finding

I Bible in his pocket, they looked upon that as a fure e-

/idence of difloyalty. They hurried him from place to

)lace. He was put in the irons at Dumfries, beeaufe he

.vould not anfwer their queftions. He was next brought

:o Edinburgh, where, upon refufing to declare his opini-

)n concerning the declaration, he was condemned and

executed with the reft. His tellimoBy is in the Cloud

3f Witneffes.

Thomas Robertfo^ was imprifoned at Newcaflle for 7*^5^^^^
efufing the EngUih oaths. He made his efcape, and got »^^^^/ya^,

o Edinburgh, where he was apprehended laft month,

nd brought before the council, where he wa$ foon en-

hared by their queftions. From his laft teftimony,

vhich is in the Cloud of Witneffes, it appears, that he

lad formerly been a hearer of the curates; bat, upon

oeing brought to hear one of the Prefbyterian minifters,

uch impreffions were made upon him that he never ioi-

owed them any more. He declared his adherence to

the Covenant of Redemption, the Scriptures of the Old

md New feftament, the Work of Reformation, onee

glorious in the land, hc» and his averfion to all the de-

fedions that had been carried on for feveral years, and

died with great peace and joy ; for though he was, for

lome time, under fearful apprehenfions of death, yet h?

m. over all thefe. I need only obferve, that not one of
1 Oiefe
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thefe pcrfons could have been ooncfesncd In the a:

tical declaration ; and yet, upon that very fcore of

ing to difbwn it, they were pat to death. _'•

Two days after this execution the Duke of Gordott

patent for being chancellor was read and recorded, W
ther he was then a proteft Papift, 1 know not, but foon

after he certainly was, and that fet w^re now getting in

as faft as conveniently could be done.

On the 1 6th the advocate was ordered to profecute

Walter Earl of Tarras for high-treafon. Sometime af-

ter he had beep brought in prifoner,.he confeffcd, * that^

about the time Sir John Cochran and Comniiflary MunrQ
got their commiffioq for the Carojiaa bufmefs, Mr. Batlki.

of Jervifwood told him he was going to London, howln^

ver on his own charges j but that the Carolina affair

only a pretence, the trqe defign being to prefs the peap(ji

of England, who could do nothing but talk, to go

effei^uaify about the hiulincfs, and do fomething,' HcS

likeways confefled, ^ that Jervifwood fettled a correfpon

c^etice with him, for givmg an account of what fhouii

l^fs between the country party in England and the Scotf

men there ; and that Jervi wood told hhn, that the oi

'

way for fecuring the Proteftant religion, was for the

to fuffer the parliament to fit, and the bill of exclufion

pafs ; whicli the king might be induced to if the parlii

irient took lliarp and briTk meafures.* He farther coo«

feffed, *: that Mr. R. Martin came to Toi:Wdodiee's houfe

in May 1683, and brought an unfubfcribed letter to tl

JLady Tarras, which he knew to be Written by JervifwQ6d

then at London ; and that Mr. Martin told him thai

things in England were in great diforder, and were lik(

to come to a height, and that the country- party were

cbniidering on methods for fecuring the Proteftant reli^

on ; and tliat the late Earl of Argyll was to get io,oool<

flerling, whereas our Scots people fought 30,000!. whici

was to be fent over to Holland to provide arms ; and
faid earl was to land with thofe arms in the Weft-higl

lands of Scotland ; and that Jervifwood was to be^ fen<

over with the money.' The reft of his confeffion relai

to fome difcourfes concerning the methods moft propef

to b? taken for the fupport of the Proteftant religion \ bM
notliing concerning any defign upon the perfon of eithcif

the king or his brother. The earl's trial was put o3'ti"

Jj^uary next, that be might not be under fentence wh^n

br '
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ight as a witnefs againft Jerrifwood, whofe trial was

drawing near.

',On the i8tli ofI>ecemberClaverhoufecamewitha par- Six meji

the water of Dee in Galloway, and furpriied {\yL of nmrdered
-kirking people at Auchincloy, and ordered Robert ^y Clavsr^

*^iifon and James MacMichan from Nithfdale, and toufs:'

Robert Stuart and John Grier from Galloway, to be fhot

iftantl^''. After they were buried, their graves and cof-

ns were uncovered by a party .fent by Ciaveihoufe, and

i>ntinued fo for four days. James MacMiehan's body

'as taken up, and hung upon a tree. Claverhoufe caiti-

d'the other two, wz. Robert'Smith in the parifii of Gkn-
iirn, and Robert Hunter, to Kirkcudbright, fummoned a

jrt of jiify, and hanged them there. There were other

NQ in company with thefe jix ; but they happily efcaped.

lowever, the foMiers being informed of a houfe they had
one into, marclied thither, took all they found in it pri-

3ners, and burnt the houfe to the ground.

I am' now come to the infamous trial and execution of Jervifr

\x. Bailie of Jervifwood. It might have been thought, nveod's

lat. when he w^s fined in the fu'm of 6000 l.derling, he trial.

ad received his final fentence ; hut he was ftill kept ftiut

p, and denied all attendance or aiTiilance. • Hefeemed t' 5^^'

all the while, fays Bifhop Burnet, fb compofed,'and c-
' Jven fo chearfuf, that his behaviour looked like the rcviv-

)
ing of the fpirit of the noblefl: of the old Greeks or

r; Romans ; or rather, of the priniitive Chriftians and firil

i martyrs in thofe bef! days of the church ; hwx. the duke

fi^as not fatisfied with all this : fo the miniftry applied

' their arts toTarras and the other prifoners, threatening,

them with ail the extremities of mifery if they would
not witnefs treafonable matters againft Bailie, 1 hey al-

fo pra^tifedon their wives, and, frightening them,fettheni^

;
on iheir hufb^nds.' The reader has feen tlie conRfiion

'i>f Tarras, as far as it relates to this worthy gentleman.

Jervifwood received his indi<^ment on the 22d of De- tt'
y^._

»ember, and next day petitioned for more time;, but A-n^.^j.'-

o regard was paid to it. He was then in a dying

jondition, and could not have lived many days. How-
ever, he was carried to the bar of judiciary in his night-

'^own, attended by his filler, who feveral times gave
*ini cordials, and,, not being able to ftand, was oblfged to

tit on a ftool. His indidnient bore, in general, his carry-

•ng on a correfpondence to.debar his royal highnefs, the

^^tng'sLonly brother, frgra t}i€ right of fiicceffion. Though
^ -Vol. If, h\ his
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his advocates pled that he ought not to pals to the kp^'F
ledge of an aflize, becaufe he had not got a furamons .iny[j

days, and fohad not time to offer an exculpation or vindicatl

en, and thathe had already been judged for what was coli

tained in the indidtmerit, yet all pleas were rejefted, an<

he was brought to his trial. The Earl of Tarras was ad-

mitted an evidence, though he was himfelf under procef.

of high treafon , His depofition was much the fame wul
his eonfeffion. The depofitions of Alexander Munro^^i

Bearcrofts, James Murray of Philiphaugh, Hugh Sco(q|

fcL III. Gallowfhiells, are at large in the State^trials. Tliey if

/. $66, roo^flted to this, that Jervifwood being in hazard, as all th

nation was, of oppreffion, after the unaccountable de
"

in Blackwood's cafe, went up to London, and conve
.

with feveral concerning what was proper for inducing t^

king to exclude a Popiih fucceflbr, and about fending jifi©

ney to Argyll, e^f . but no defign againft the king's m
p. 587. was known to any of them. Bifliop Burnet fays, * tli|^

fwelled up the matter beyond the truth, yet all did not*

Mr. Car- mount to a fuU proof. So the miniftry, being afraid t^s^

Jiairj vin- a jury might not be fo eafy as they expe(5ted, ordejf«t

dicated. Carftairs's confeilion to be read in court, not as an eviden<J

(for that had been promifed him not to be done) but a^

that which would fully fatisfy the Jury, and difpofe ther.

to believe witnefles:' but, as he had a promife that nothin

he faid fhould be brought in prejudice to any, diredly

indiredly, on his trial, it muft be left with the reader

whether the reading his confeflion, to fupport the evi

dence againft Jervifwood, was not a breach of the ccpdi

State' tions given to M?. Carftairs. BefideSj the title given t

trials ^^* Carftairs's eonfeffion, viz. The depofition of Mr

Vol IIL William Carftairs, when he v/as examined before th

5,^ j^
lords of the fecret committee, given in by him, and n
newed upon oath, upon the 2 2d of December 1684,1

prefence of the lords of his majefty's privy-council, feen?

to intimate that he had voluntarily renewed his depofiti

on the 2 2d of December, with an eye to Jervifwood'

trial; than which nothing iS more injurious to this woi

thy minifter. The cafe was this. Mr. Carftairs, bein

their prifoner, was brought to Edinburgh a few days bt

fore Jervifwood 's trial, and was importuned to be a wit

nefs againft his friend, which h&reje<5ted with abhorrence

and, at the fame time, put them in mind of the conditior

formerly granted him, and of the breach of faith in tbi

propofal. He was next urged only to appear before th
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'ftlciary at a time when Jervifwood was not prefent, and

dicially own that he had emitted the depofitions figned

' his own hand; This he alfo refufed ; but he was n?*

r before the cpuncil, only, when the Chancellor (!!^eerjsr

.^ry, and fome others, produced the original papers

hichhe had formerly figned, he owned them, and, at the

nietinie, reminded them of the former conditions. How
ten it carne, tjhat, in the forefaid title, it (hoald be faid,

I it he renewed his depofitions in prefence of tl;ie lords of

s majefty's priyy•council, on xh^ 22d of December,
iufl: be left with the I'lSader.

The advocate after the witneiTes were examined, and Ui'd^p.'^

Ir. Carflairs's confeffioji was read, together with the ex- 374, 5cc»

ninationsof Mr. Shepherd and Mr! Zachary Bourn, made
moft virulent fpeech to the jury (which the reader will

nd in the State- trials) wherein he aggravated everything

the higheft degree. Jervifwood, looking him broaj
D the face, appeared exceedingly troubled. When Sir

leorge had done he had liberty to fpeak, and, among o-

ler things, faid, * There is one thing which vexes me ex-
tremely, and wheretn [ am injured to the utmoft degree \

and that is, for a plot to cut off the king and his royal

highnefs, and that I fat up nights to form a decJaraiioD

to palliate or juftify fuch a villainy. I am, in proba--

bility, to appear in fome hours t>efore the tribunal of th?

great Judge ; and, in prefence of your lordlhips, and all

here, I foiemnly declare, that never was J prompted or
privy to any fuch thing; and that I abhor and deteft

all thoughts and principles for touching the JIfe an J blood

of his facred majefty or Jiis royal brother. I was ever for

monarchical goyernment.'Then looking diredly on the ad-

ocate, he faid, ' My lord, I think it very ftrange you charge

me with fuch abominable things; youmay reraember,that,

when you came to me in prifon, you told me fuch things

were laid to my cfiarge, but you did not believe them.'

How th«n, rny lord, come youjfo lay fuch a (tain upon

\ rne with fo much violence ? Are you now convinced ia

your confcience that I am more guilty than before .^ You.

^ may remember what paffed, betwixt us in the prifon.

rhe whole audience fixed their eyes upon the advocate,
- vho was in no fmall confufion, and faid, * Jervifwood,

1 own what you fay ; my thoughts were then as a private

man ; but what I fay here is by fpecial diredion of th^

privy- council.' And, pointing to Sir William Paterfon th^

;lerk, added, * he linows my orders.' Jervifwood re-
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plied, * Well, if your lordftiip has one confcience for yow^

^ ^ ' ' felf, and another for the council, I pray God forgtrc '

* you ; I do.* Then, turning to the juftice- general, faid.

• My lord, I trouble your lordfhip no farther.' -^ .y,

Hh fen- Next morning, the 24th of December, the jtit^*^

tsKCS, brought him in guilty; th^ lords condemned him to hi

hanged at the market- crofs of Edinburgh, between two

and four that afternoon, his head to be cut off, and fixec

on the Nether-boW' port, and his body to be^ quartered.;

rdne of his quarters to he put on the tolboeth of Je^r

bgrgli, another on that of Lanerk, and a third on that oi

Ayr, and the fourth on that of GlafgoWjji'c. .When the

fentencewas paflTed, he faid, My lords, the time is fhort-,

the fentence is fharp; but I thank ray God- who hath made

mc as fit to die as ye are ta live. ,= !,. (i

Hisleha- He was then Tent back to his apartfnent in the prifofl,

viour and and, leaning on the bed, he fell into a rapture of joy at

execution, the aflured profpe^ of a blefled eter«ity. And bein,

aflced, after a Ihort filence, how he did, he anfwercdj

Never better ; and in a few hours I fhall be well beyon

all conception. They- are going to fend me, in pieces

and quarttrs, through the country. . They may.hag and

hew my body as they pleafe, but I know afluredly no-

thing (hall be \o[\ ; but all thefe my members: ihall be

wonderfully gathered, and ma.le like Ch rift's glorious

body. He was not able to go up the ladder without

fupport. When on it he began to fay. My faint zeal

for the Proteftanr religion hath brought me to this ; but

the drums interrupted jiina. • My author was tdld. that

hb quarters . lay three weeks in the . thieves hole before

they were difpofed of according to the fentence* ':

He preptired a fpeech to be delivered at the fcaffold,

but was hindered ; however, he left copies of it with his

friends. My aiaihor has inferted it. He folcmoly de*

dared that- he was never confcious to any confpiracy a-

gainft the life of the king or tlie duke, or to any- plot fot

Subverting the > government ; and that he never had an}

other intention, in all his public appearances, but the prc-

fervation of the Proteftant religion, the fafety of the king's

perfon, the continuation of the ancient government, the

redrelTing of grievances, the relieving the opprefled, and

putting a rtop to the (bedding of blood. In (hort, it

breathes a fpirit of true piety ; he declared he died a

^neraber of the church of Scotland, in its beft and pure ft

times under Prefbytery, and a hater of Popilh idolatFy

,
^

, and
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faperftition^ He cxprefled his fciars that Popery i:<5S4.

)ald be juft ready to break in upon us. * It feems, ''^-^-v—

^

lys he, the generation is fitte4 ior it; and all the en-

gines of hell have been mxde ufe of to debauch the con*

fr^fciences of people, Men are compeiled to take

^xontradiftory oaths, thar thiiy may believe things that

^'have a contradidion in them.' And, after bewailing

he fad cafe of the church of Scotland at that time, he

concluded with tliefe words, * Igo with joy to Him who is

* the joy and bridegroom of my foul, to Him who is the

* Saviour and Redeemer of my foul. I go with rejoicing

' to the God of my life, to my portion and inheritance,

* to ihe'hufband of my foul. Come, Lord.' ,

Thus, fays the hiftorian of his own times, * a learned Burnef^
* and worthy*gentleman, atter twenty months hard ufage, p, 58/*
* was brought to fuch a death, in a way fo full, in all tiic

* fteps of it, of the fpirit and pra^ice of the courts of ,in-

* quifition, that one is tempted to think that the methods
* taken in it were figgefted by one well lliidied, if not
* pra(fhfed in them. ' The only excufe that ever was pre-
* tended fOr this infamous profecution, was, that they
* were fure he was gtiilty, and that the whole fecret of
* the negotiation between the two kingdoms was trulled

* to bim ; and, fince he would not difcover it, all me-
* thods might be taken to deftroy htm, not conlidering

* what a precedent they made on this occafion.* But I

tiiuft now go oft to other things.

The f^me day thatr Jervifv/ood was executed the Lady £^^ q^.
Cavers was ordered to'bereleared upon paying her iine. ^.^j.j ^e^
This excellent lady had now been in prifon above two leafed,
years for non-conformity ; and, had it not been for her

fon who came home this year, (he had dill continued in

f iionfinement. The treatment her tenants met with, du-

ring herimprifonment, rendered them incapible of payin^;

her any rent ;' fo that Ihe was deprived of the ufe of any

ineans for her livelihood or fuhfiilence, though fne had a

iinall numerous family. She had reprefented her cafe in

i it humble and moving petition to the council ; but they

J paid HO regard to it, till her fon, Sir William Douglas of

.Cavers, prefented anothefpetition, praying that (he might

, be fuffered to come to her friends and relations ; and that

they would receive him as bail for her living regularlyi

or, v/ithin three months after the date of her liberationi

depart the kingdom, and not return without fpecial al-

: lowance^ They gave orders for her being fet at liberty,

h.
, but
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16S4. ^"^ vvould not part with her extravagant fine. I need
»<hm*v—- make no reflediohs on this.

The fame day Mr. George Scot of Pitlochie was Idt

out of the Bafs, upon promil^e to go to the plantations.

The occafion of his being imprifoned there I know not.

We fhall meet with him again next year. Lady Colvil

was the fame day allowed a belter room in the prifon,

to which {he had been confined for refufing to pay an en-

travagant fine.

At laft, on the 3pth of December, the council pub-

lifhed a proclamation againft the apologetical declaration.

The tqnor of which is as fol|Q\ys : viz.

Proda'
mation

againft

the apo-

logetical

declara-

tion.

' CHARLES, ^c.
FOrafmuchas feveral infolent and defpferate rebels,

having frequently refufed the reiterated offers of

our cleniency, have of late afTociated themfelves, under

a pretended form of government, in focieties, fellow-

fliipSj <bc. and have, in their meetings, at laft pulled off

the ma(k under which they formerly endeavoured to

difguife their bloody and execrable principles, and.

declared, in a late treafonahle paper,— intitJed, Th'o

apologetical^ &c. that they have difowned us and our

authority, and have declared war againft us, and from
that do infer that it is —a duty to kill and murder
all who do any mapner of way ferve us, or bear charge

under us, ^c. l^herefore we, with the advice, isc dq

hereby ordain, that whofoevef ftiall own the faid moft

execrable- •—declaration, or aflaffinations thereiq

mentioned, and the principles therein fpecified, or who-
foever ftiall refufe to difown the fame, in fo far as it de^

clares a war againft his facred majefty, and afferts iha|

it is lawful to kill fuch as ferye in church, ftate, army
and country, (hall be tried and executed to the death.

And farther,—^——we command all our good fubjedj 1

"—- befouth the river Tay, that they be ready to i

concur with our magiftrates, <be. in feeking, fearching,

•^c. and do their utmoft endeavour to feek' '
7^

and apprehend any that fhall own the faid apologeticaj '

declaration, or refufe to difown the fame.^i

—

-j

And fjnce ihefe rebels, after declaring their hellifh in-

tentions, for the becter performance of their mifchievouf

defigns, lurk in fecret, and are never difcerned but ia

the acls of their horrid affaffinations, and, pafTing uj^
]

and down among our loyal fubjeds, take an opportunif •

'7J
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Lt^^9 murder and aflafliaate. » Therefore, as a re-

* medy for thcfe inconveniencics, we declare it to be our

?P royal will and pleafure,——and we hereby command all

Vhfiiitors, 6"^. and, in their abfence, their fadors and
* chamberlains, to convocate all the inhabitants on their

* lands, and to bring them before any of our privy- coun-

•fellors, or our commiflioners appointed by our council,

^c. and the mafter, and all the inhabitants (hall, in fo-

* lemn manner, in prefence ofthe faid commiflioners, take
* the following oath, viz. 1 J. B, do hereby abhor, Oaf^ of
' renounce, and difown in the prefence of Almighty God, abjura*^
the pretended declaration of war lately affixed atfeveral thn,

* parifh-churches, in fo far as it declares a war again (t his

* facred majefty, and affcrts that it is lawful to kill Tuch
* as ferve his majefty, in church, ftate, army, or country*
* And fuch as can fubfcribe are to fubfcribe the fame

5

* and, on performance thereof, the faid commiflioners are
* hereby ordained to deliver to every fuch perfon a tef-

* tificate ;——which teftificate is" to ferve for a free

* pafs to all who have the fame, and fliall preferve

* them from all moleftation ;——• certifjring hereby all

* fuch as fliall adventure to ti-avel without a teftificate^

* ' that they fliall be holden and ufed as communers
* with the faid execrable rebels, isc. And if any
' heritor, 6"^:. fliall fail in doing as aforefaid, they fliall

* be holden as guilty of the forefaid crimes, and purfued
* aad puniflied accordingly. And we do hereby ftridlly

^ prohibit and difcharge all our lieges, whether in burgh
.'or land, as well all other houfe-keepers as hoftler-houfes,

,* inn- keepers and other houfes of common relet, to har-

J bour^ lodge, or entertain any perfon whatfoever unlefs

* they have fuch certificates, —-«fc under the pain ofbe-
* ing puiaiflied as refetters of, andintercommuners with re-

* bels. And, for farther lecurity, and prevention of fraud,

^^ it is hereby required that the ufers and havers of the
* forefaid teftificates fliall be holdai and obliged to fvvear

* that thefe certificates are true and unforged teftificates,

* and that they are the perfons mentioned and exprefl!ed in

Vthem, M the fame fliall be required of them. And, fi-

.* nally, for the encouragement of fuch as fnall difcovec

* any of tlie faid traitors and afl'aflTins, or any who have
* been any ways in acceflfion to the faid traiterous and
* damnabk paper, or to the publifliing or fpreading of
* the fame, as faid is, or to have been a member of the

' faid ,;prftgpded foGieties or fellovvfljips, be, we hereby
* declare
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* declare and infure to them, or any of them

—

* reward of the fu.n of five hundred merks Scots for es

* of them who fhall be Glffcovcred, fo as to be apprehecidJ

* ed and found guilty/
Remarks* 'pj^g narrative of this monftrous proclamation is full

abominable lies and horrid mifreprefentations : for here|

with the utmoft virulence, they diarge thefe people witl

maintaining the principles of aflalTination ; whereas, ih^

the very declaration itfdf, they declare their abhorrence

and deteftation of fuch things. They reprefent them as

having affociated therafelves under a pretended form of

government, which was abfoiutely falfe ; and my autlior

lays, that he was apt to believe that fome of the mana-

gers knew other things, though they fpoke ti;ius. They
reprefent them as having relufed reitered offers of cle-

mency; whereas it is well knoWn that they never had any

offers of clemency made them, but upon the condition of

wilful perjury. As for their declaring againft the king,.'

was there not a caufe, ^s has been already obferved?

The war mentioned was, as themfelves explain it, not a

declared infurre6tion with hoftile force to break the peacie

of the nation, (that had been done by the introducftion of

abjured Prelacy, and the perfecudon that neceifarily fol-

lowed upon it) but an avowed and conflant oppofitiorv

to the murdering violence, injuftice and opprefiion of

the fa<5Hon then in power. Let any of us imagine our-

felves in their circumftances, hunted as partridges^ on

the mountains, killed all the day long, and fuppofeV

in fuch a fituation, we fhould emit a declaration, warn-

ing our bloody perfecutors either to defiit from their

perfecution, or to exped that, as far as we are able,'

we will prevent the fhedding of our own blood, by
bringing them to paniflimsnt, let the reader judge whe-
ther that could be condemned ; and this was the^ cafe

with thefe people, and the ftate of all the war they de-

clared. And, when we farther confider that none couldf

difown the declaration "without approving the cruelties!

exercifed on the declarers, it is not be wondered that

many ftood out. Befides, they looked upon the oath.

of abjuration, impofed by this wicked proclamation, in

every refpeft unlawful, becaufe the declaration required,

to be abjured afierts no fuch thing as is reprefented ; ancf

therefore, to fwear to abhor, renounce, and difown \Xy

in fo far as it declares it lawful to kill all who ferve the;

^Qg in church, ft^te, arrifiy or country, whert no fuch*

thin^' I
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hing is ^fferted, muft needs be to fwear a failhood. 1684.

rJjcy who took this oath thereby incorporated themfelves v—-y—r**'

vith the blpody impofers of it, condemned the fufferers,

ibd jufHfied the cruel perfecution that was carried on a-

jainil them, as if they were murderers and aftdflins;

vhereas, in their declaration, they werjfe fo far from own*

ng it lawful to kill all employed in the king's fervice^ jh

;hurch, ftate, army, or country, that they tellified to the

vbrld that they propofed not to injure or offend, any what*

bever. But fuch as were idiredly acceflbry to the murder

>f their bretkreh ; hay^ they eXprefly diftiiigiiiihed froni

Jthers the notorious villains among them, men of deatji

ind blood, whb had adually Ihed their blood, and gloried

:>jn it; and thefe they farther divided into feverel claf-

es^ accordin| to the refpe^live aggravatiohs of thdt

tvickednefs. [in the firft they placed the cruel and bloo-

dy of tho{e that murdered by cofnmand. In the fecpncl

they threatened fuch as were a<9:ually in arms againjl

vhem, and not all of thefe either, but fuch as cruelly per-

l^rmed that ferv^ice, to the tffudon of their blood. Nei-

ther did they threaten all equally, ripr any of them pe-

remptorily, but only if thiy petfifted malicioufly to pro-

ceed againlt them after the publi(hing of their declarati-

on. In a word, they exprefly declared their abhorrence

of all perfonil attempts whatfoever, and prohibited tb^

execution of any part of what they threatened, without

|>revioiis deliberation^ common or competent confent, f^ci

All which being considered, the queftion v/ill be, how fa^

they aflerted it lawful to kill all who feryed the kinjf in

church, cbr. If no fiich thing is arferted, why fuch d
tlaufe ift the oath ? t fliall only add, thatt, if thefe people

were fuch aflaflins, why Would you make their defign qf

airaifmation public ? for, if I miftake not, affaHins do not

give warning of their intentions, but keep their deligi^

iecret till they find an opportunity to put ^em in exeqa-

tion. 1 flial] fay no more upon this point, but referi3i^

reader to the Hind let lopfe, from p. 537, to p. 557/
Though thefe pec^te, in their declaration, abhorred affaf-

fination,.as all good men ihould and certainly will, yet

this proclamation made wfay for many aiTalEr^ations and
murders, asfhallhe rdated : for here all muft not only

ta^e the oMh of abjuration, but have a certificate of their

ijaying do|ie ,fo ; .nay, they muft fwear that their certifi-

(ji^te js genuine whenever called to it, tiiowgh by ^n holl«

jfer^or ftabler. But to proceed.

Vol. m Mm, The
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f 68/1. The fame day the above proclamation was publiflici

« .r-^
—

' the council gave a commiffion to feveral noblemen, get

Commif' tlemen, and others, for holding courts in the fouthei

ftan for and weftern (hires ; and thefe may juftly be called cour
holding ofinquifition, as is evident from the inltrudions given i

c$urts, tjig comraiffioners, who were thereby impowered and r

quired to examine all in every parifti, upon oath, wii

refpe<n: to the queftions contained in their commiffioi

and fecure thofe who refufed to anfwer, and to give paiE

or certificates to fuch as difowned the horrid principle,

thofe, viz, contained in the decfaration. But if an

owned thefe principles, Or refufed to difown them, the

were immediately to be judged, and, being found guilt]

to be prefently hanged on the place : * But, fays the in

* flructions, at this time you are not to examine any wc
* men but fuch as have been aftive in the faid courf<

* in a fignal manner, and thofe are to be drowned.'

ftiall not trouble the reader with the reft of the inftru*^

ons : from thefe he may eafily form a judgment concern

ing them Upon the whole, it is evident there was no'

no peace to him that 'went out, nor to him that can:

in, without conforming to the times, of which the foIlo>n

ing is a fufficient inftance.

Cruelty to On the laft of December a poor man, in the parifh c

a poor St. Mungo, was taken out of his bed, by Captain Dalzie

'WOJNan, for not hearing the curate ; and, upon ' his refufmg th

teft, was imprifoned at Dumfries, and threatened mx
death. He broke prifon and fled to England. His wil

and feven fmaH children begged their way after him, bui

the perfecution being hot there, fhe was forced to retun

\^'hiIe fitting peaceably in an ale-houfe^ Wefteraw an

other perfecutors came in and required her to take th

teft, and, upon her refufing, committed her to prifon i

Dumfries, and though ftie only begged they would allo^

her to take her fucking child along with her, (an infar

of a quarter old) yet that was rejedled ; nay, they defir

ed her to prepare for death, unlefs Ihe complied by nes

day, when they threatened to drown her. Next morn

ing being afl<:ed if (he would fwear, (he faid ftie woul

not. Being farther afked if ftie approved of murder, fti

anfwered, Sh^ did not ; it was not ^heir fort who wer

murderers. However, they were reftrained from puttin:

her to death ; but ftie continued .five weeks in prifon a

Dumfries. Providence took care both of the fuckjng in

fan
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It and of the fix other children, though they were ba- 1 684.

liied tke town. - In fliort, the mother was at lafl: lent '
^- '

jifpner to Edinburgh, whither her children followed her ;

Id the council, for once, put on fo much good nature as

I
releafe her. I fhali conclude this year with fome par-

klars of which I have not the dates.

This year Mr. Adam Blackadder, fon to Mr. John
^J^^' l J

'ackadder, and his wife, a young gentlewoman whom hlackaii'

' had married in Sweden, were brought to trouble. Be- aer,

re this, when he was about 17 years of age, he endur-

. a five weeks imprifonment at Stirling, becaufe his nia-

;r was alledged to have been at conventicles. He was

terwards imprifoned at Biacknefs for waiting on his fa-

ler. .

"
'

John Linning dyer in Glafgow, though blind, was t;his J. Lin*

-ar iniprifoned fourteen weeks, as he had frequently ning im-

;en before, for nothing but non- conformity. When a pnjoned,^

bild.of his came to be on her death- death, and paflion-

rely cried out for her father, fuch was the unrelenting

uelty of the magiitrates, they would neither ia^cr him

) attend her when, dying, nor her funeral when dead.

John Carfan of Balmangan was imprifoned, for refuf- J. Carfan

ig the bond of regularity, for nine months, during part of Bai-

f the laft year and this, knd fined in 6000 merks. His nmngan,

dy was imprifoned by Colonel Douglas, and, for refuf-

ig the abjiiration,' received an indidment, and it was

I (Wen out that they intended to fentence her to be drown-

d within the fea-mark at the ferry of Kirkcudbright; but

le king's deatU put a (lop to this and fome other procef-

1% of the fame nature.

iieveraL other inftances of the feverliy of this year Other in-

light be mentioned, as the fcourging oi a poor old wo- Jiancet of

lan of 73 years of age, the great hardlliips of Lady Gil- pvsritj.

ifpie, by the depredations of foldiers, and being forced

\ 3 leave her country and flee to Ireland, 6cy and the

lardOiips endured by Charles Stuart of Knock ; but thefe

pafs over.

The fcene of cruelty, oppreffion and blood continued iQo5'
^

hro' the whole of the year 1 68 5' The powers granted to
^qJ^^^^^

he foldiers, and the abjuration-courts produced dreadful
^^^^^^^^

. :fFeds. Multitudes were cut off every month without

: he tedious formality of a procefs. Hanging, heading,

irowning, torturing, and many other methods of crueky

vere ufed. Before I come to relate things in the ord^r
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1^85. of time, I (hall giye forne ipftances pf feverily in preflia

'^

—

y the abjuration oath.

James In the parifh of Nithfdale, James Cor{bIe, for refulTi

CGnbie's the abjuration, had his ears crdpt, and was fold foir

Mrs cropt. flave to Jamaica, The cropping of ears is a new punii|li?4

ment. We (hall have more ipltances of this by and byV

The abjuration was violently prefleduppn all ranks, fexes

and ages, by the comniilfioned courts of Dairy and other

parts in Galloway, and through the large fhire of Ayr.

Cruelty to ^"^ William Johnfton, of the parifk of Auchinleck, was

a fervant funimoned to one of thefe courts, and, not appearing, a

7naid, P^''^y ^^ foldiers was feiit to his houfe, who plundered it

;

, and, as he and his wife had retired, took away with them

the maid who was left to take care of the children, leav-(|

ingthe delHtute infants by thenifelves, and, becaufefhfj

i-efufed the oath, which fhe had told them (he did not uflii

derftand, they put firey matches between her fingers, alit

burnt the fte(h to the bone. Her patience and compofoi^

fo aftonifhed her tormenters, that they thought proper'*

difmifs her. '
,..,-, . ,'- r*

Shire of
'^^^ ^'''^ °^ Lanerk was grievou|ly haraffed by tli<

Ldnerk ^o^^^rs and thefe abjuration- courts. Women were csilf^

eppreffed,
"^^ from prifori to prifon, families were difperfed, fev^

,. ral were banifhed, as J. Harvey, Walter -Ker and A<i^

drew MacKillan in the parifh of Dalferf. One Joft

Stuart, in the farne parifh, had his wife carried prifoner {

Hamilton, with a child hot a month old, where (he fcl

fo ill with travelling fo far in her condition, that fhe w^
left for dead, becaufe fhe did not appear, and refufed thtl

oath. Some were killed on the fpot, as a poor man in tW

parifh of Twinham, who was fhot by order of Captail

Doug] afs, becaufe he would not anfwer tlieir queftiorii

Some were fent to the plantations, others to Dunnotterj

and not a few continued in prifon till the toleration grants

cd two years after this. The parifh of Tongland wai

greatly opprefTed by Lieutenant Livbgf^one ; for, aftei

the courts had been held there for preffing the oatH:

fearches were made for the recofants, and one John Hal-

lome, a youth of 18 years of age, was feized on the road,

carried from place to place, aiid at laft to Kirkcudbright,

where, upon refufingthe abjuration, a jury of foldiers was

called, and the young man prefently executed. Every

perfon who endeavoured to fhun thefe parties was looked

tippn as guilty, and immediately difpatched, Williani

'/'-
. ^
-•;

.

vjpc^^
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^uchinjeck, in the parifli ©f Buttle, happened to fall in

syith ^company of Douglafs's foot, vvho ordered him to

^iand. The man complied with every thing ; but not

,;caring to lofe his horfe, which he fufpedted |lie foldiers

(had a mipd for, fie ro,d as faft as he pppld from them, and,

fetching a conipafg, got p a public houfe called Carliri'!

moriy where he took a refreftiment on horfebaclc, thiok-

igg he w»6 out of their reach. Mean while, fom^ of thera

came up and ihot him.

The conformable clergy were not wanting at this time

to promote thefe cruelties. Thus one Finnic, curate of Fmnie ths

iCathcarr^ informed ag^inft John Watfon, a beggar in that the cu"

jparifli, af a dangerous perfon, bec^ufe he would not hear ratit ma*

pirn, nor take the abjuration oath, aad got him appre- i^ce.

shended by a party of Lord Rofs's troop. When they

jFoun^ him in his cotfage, and faw he was neither able to

jPee from them, nor travel with them, being a poor crip-

iple, they purfed Finnje, who bad hounded them oul af-

jter fuch a prey. They urged him hard to take the ab-

ifuration. John told them that it was now long fince

jhe fwore the Covenant, and was refplved to fwear no
.fnore oath§. |n fhort. Lord Ilofs, getting notice of this

I

affair, blufhed for the curate, fent the poor man half a

crown, and ordered him to be dirmifled.

While the fgldiers were almoft every week murdering Sufererf
ia the fields, the commifijoners aboye mentioned, or any increafed*

I
tvro of them, had the power of life and death in their

> hands, and even exceeded their inftrudlions : and it is re-

i

mai kable, that ^U thefe methods of biarbarity were fo far

from lefTenirig the number of the fufFerers, that the ipore

they were perfecuted, the more they increafed j but I

(hall now relate thtfigs more diftiniUy in the order of

\ time when they happened.

\ pn the fecond of January, Andrew MacGill, fon to Attdf^a.^

\
John MacGill in the parifli of Ballentrae iii Ayr-fliire, MacGill

> having been apprehended on the lad of December, was executed*

\ (executed at Ayr, and foon after his father's houfe was
plundered by Colonel Douglafs. I (liall only obferve

that the old man and his other fon fu^ered greatly.

On the 5 th the procefs againft the Earl of Tarras Barl of
I wme on before the judiciary. It was delayed till now, Tarras,

\

that he might be an evidence againft Jervifwood. He condemn^
'\ tyas this day indi«5led upon the grounds mentioned in his ed^

^onfelEon, Next day the jury brought him in guilty of

treafon^
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tfeafon, and the lords condemned him to be executed

as a traitor ; however he afterwards got his Hfe, and was
allowed by the<ouncil to go to the country for his health,

upon a bond to appear when called

.

On the 7 th a letter came from the king, ordering ihofe

gentlemen mentioned p. 251, except Jervifwood, who
>«as executed, to be proiecuted before the enfumg parlia-

ment, which was appointed to fit down on the 10th of

March next.

Next day the council vib-ote to the bifliop of Moray,

fignifying that they had granted a comraiflion to the EarlS

of Errol and Kmtore, and Sir George Munro of Cuirain^

toprofecute all perfons guilty of thurch-diforderb be-

tween Spey and Nefs, including Strathfpey and Inverne-

thy, and recommending to him to enjoin all the mmilters

in thefe bounds to attend the faid commiifioners on the

2 2d of January next, along with their elderS, and lifts

of perfons guilty of thefe diforders, or fufpe^led of being

difafTeded to the prefent eilablifhed government in church

and iUie. LordfDuftus, with thie militia troops, was or-

dered to attend them; for nothing could be done with-

out military apoftles. On the 9th of January their com-
miffion was extended to Inverncfs, Rofs, Cromarty and

Sutherland ; for the banilhed minifters, and others, after

the firft introdudlion of Prelacy, and thofe of late who
were banilhed by the high commillion, together with the

labours of Meffrs. MacGillegen, Hog, and others, were fo

fucccefsful, that not a few in thefe northern parts, were

enemies to Prelacy ; but thefe muft now be perlecuted;

We (hall relate fome of the confequences of this conHn.if-

fion when they give in their report to the council.

On the fame 9th of January the magift rates of Edin-

burgh, in prosecution of an aft of council, ilTued a pro-

clamation, requiring all heritors, liferenters, faftors, isc.

to give in, upon oath, exad lifts of all the inhabitants of

the city ; and particularly matters and miftreffes of fami-

lies v/ere hereby enjoined to give in lifts of all their chil-

dren above 1 6 years of age, and of all who had lodged

'

with them fmce the beginning of laft November. This*

was hard upon the keepers of public houfes, who might'

perhaps have different lodgers every night ; but the de-

fign of this was to prevent the fufferers from having any

'

ihelter ; and it is not unlikely that the fame method was

ufed in other confiderable towos : how far ihi§ was art
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^^ncroachInent on the liberty of the fubjedl muft be left

{
\vith the reader. But what by the garrifons, and what

1 by the ftri<5t fearches which were made, it is but too evi-

dent that the managers relied little upon that.

It was at one of thefe fearches that Thomas Jackfon, Thomas

in the parifti of Eaflwood, who had returned from ba- Jack/on

nifhment, was taken in Glafgow by Major Balfour and hanijhedi

Colonel Buchan. Making fome refiftance he was dread-

fully wounded in the head, and immediately carried to

I
the Green and ordered to be (hot ; but that no ways

], moving him, and the perfccutors changing their refoluti-

I on, he was fent to prifon, and from that to the thieves-

j hole at Edinburgh, where he was 3 2 weeks loaded with

irons. He was at laft baniihed to New-Jerfey, but died

in the pafiage.

On the iith Mt. Alexander Shields was apprehended Mr.
. in London, with feveral others, at a private meeting in Shields

\ Gutter- lane, by the city-marfhal, who came upon them appre-

unawares, and commanded them to furrender in the bended.

\ king's name, Mr. Shields, being the firfl: in his way^ Seeihere"

replied. What king do you mean ? By wkofc authority latUn of
do you difturb the peaceable ordinances of Chrift ? Sir, his Jtiffer-

1 you difhonour your king in making him an enemy to the ingSiprin"

\
worfhip of God. At which the marfhal faid he had o- ted I7i5>v

. ji thcr bufinefs than to ftand prating with him. Mr. Shields

j
made an attempt to efcape, but was not able to do it ; fo

;' thatuhe and his companions were brought before the lord

mayor, who threatened to fend him to Bridewell for mst
' giving him a diftinft account who he was. HoweveF,

bail was offered and admitted for him to anfwer at Gmid-
hall on the 14th. It was with difficulty he was prevail*

ed with to give in bail.

On the 1 4th he attended with a firm refolution to an-

: fwer, but while he went out for a refrelhment he was
: called, and, none anfwering for him, his bail-bond was
i forfeited. This gave him no fmall uneafinefs. How-
ever, to prevent his bail coming, to any harm, he appear-

ed at Guildhall on the 20th, when he was arraign^ im

common form, and then examined whether he was at

Bothwell, or approved of Sharp's death, or thougSat it

was murder. To which he replied. That he was not o-

bjiged to give any account of his thoughts ; and that fee

' came tb-ere to anfwer to his indiSment, and not to foda

' ^ueftioas as thefe. Upon which he was taken to Na^-
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gate, without any mittimus ^ or any exprefs orders frpm

the court what prifon he (hould be committed to. fje

tried in vain to make his efcape. It was fome days be-

fore his mittimus eame, by whieh he was oidei ed to be

kept in cuftody tiU the next quarter-fefltons, which was

to be at Guildhill on the 23d oi I^ebrofary next, Jipt |o

teturn to Scotland. v

On the 17 th df January the council ordered the ad-

vocate to purfue the parifhioners of Anworth for affronts

done to their minifter, and the parifh of Carfpliairn fot

the murder of their iiiinifter by fome fkulking rebelsV

Murder ^^- ^^^^^ Peirfon curate of Carfphairn was a violent

9fthe cu* i*^ftJgator ai the perfecutfonj and an open favourer of Po^

rate of P^"")^*
About the end of the laft year fome of the wan-

derers entered intoi a combination to concert meafures td

force him to give a declaration, Binder his hand, obHging

hiuifeif to defid from his violent courfes, and from ex-

citing their enemies atgainft theni, but without any defiant

to injure his perfon. Accordingly Jajnes MacMichael,

fowler to the Laird of Maxweltoiin, Roger Padzen, Ro-

bert Mitchel, William Herron, and, according to other

accounts, one Watfon, and fqme more, having notice

that Peirfon was at home, came to' the manlion-hcufe,

and fent thofe above-mentioned to defire him to fpeak

with fome who were to do him no harm; TWO of them,

it feems, got in and delivered the mefTage, which fo en-

raged him, that he drew a broad-fword, cocked a gun or

j)iftol, and got between them and the dooi* : upon which

they called out, and MacMichael and Padzen came ana

knocked at the door. Peirfdn opened it, arid, gping tb

attack them with arms, MacMichael (hot him dead on'

the fpot. The reft, at fome diftance, hearing a noif<5,°

ran up and cried, Take no lives ; but it v^i& too late.

Therefore, from a deteftation of this fadl:, they feparatedf

themfelves from thefe mentioned. And fo far were tltc

publifhers of the apologetical declaration from counte-

nancing any thing that had the appearance of affaffination,

that they difcharged all the above mentioned perfons from

their focifities, and would never be feen in their compa-

ny ; and it was likeways the abhorrence of all the reft of

the Prefljyterians. Mitchel, Herron and .MacMichael

were all of them killed one way or anpther this year.

Watfon was one of the government's fpies, and Padzeri

was admitted after this to Xeite the iyng iji Strachan>

troop
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trOdp of dragoons } fo that fome were of opinion that the

brid of Joab was in this matter; but this I muit kave

, ivith the reader.

f On the 19th Robert Millar ma fort in Rutherglcn, and R. Miliar

[ ilQbert Pollock, called in the regifters fhoe-maker inGkf- and R.

gow, but, by other accounts, in the parifh of Kilbryde, Pollock

kvere fentenced by the judiciary, merely for not difown- executed.

irig the declaration, to be hanged on the 23d, They both

futfered accordingly at the Gallow-lee, between 8 and 9.

in the morning. Their laft teftimonies are in the Cloud

DrWitnefles; froni which it appears that they had fub-

lime thoughts of Chiift, counting all things but lofs and

dung in comparifon of him ; that they were nowaysafraid

of dying for his fake, and that they were full of that

comfort and joy which no ftfanger can intermeddle with.

The fame day they were executed, James Dun, Ro- Six men
bert Dun, Alexander MacAulayi Thomas Stevenfon, J^ot in tB
John Macciude, and John Stevenfon,^ being at prayer m fields.

the Caldi^nes, in the parifh of MonigafFiri Galloway, were

furprifed by Colonel James Douglas, Lieutenant Liv-

, ingftone, and Coronet Douglas, with a party of horfe^

and, without any procefs, were (hot to death.

On the 26th Sir Patrick Hume of Polwart, XJeorge sir Pan
Pringle of Torwoodlee, and Mr. Fletcher of Saltoun were

jj^yf^^ /f
profecuted before the judiciary, and, not appearing, were poinvartl
forfeited; arid, on the 28th, the council gave orders to. ^^^ y^^/
fecure their lands and efFeds for the king's ufe. ^^^^

fgited^
ippearancel of thefe g.^ntlemen againft a Popifh fucceflbr

was all tifeir crime.. Polwart furvived this black period,

and was made Earl of Marchmont after the revolution,

•and had the honour of being an active inftruraent in fecu-

, ring the Proteftant religion from the defigns of the adhe-

I rents to a Popiflv Pretender. Mr. Fletcher of Saltoun

was likeways juftly efteemed a brave patriot for the reli-

gion and liberties of his country, and a gentleman of a

polite tafte and great learning.

Mr. Pringle of Torwoodlee, notwithftanding all his
Suferin^.f

fervice to the king againd Cromwell, underwent a feries
^f f/^g f^^

of troubles in this period, efpecially after the efcape of ^^-i
^y^

Argyll, when he. was obliged to keep himfelf as retired as
-Yq^^^qJ^

poffible. Laft fummer he was fined in 2000 1. fterling.
^^^^

When the pretended plot was trumped up, Mr. Pringle

was fought for as concerned in it ; but, by means of in-

I'ormation from Meldrum, he efcaped. Ei^ht days af-

ter his efcape a party came to his houfe, and feized his
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1685, fon, a youth of about 16 years of age, and carried
'*'

to prifon at Edinburgh, where he was confined for abor
three months, though no crime was laid to his chargs

At length, the prifon being crowded, he was admitted t

bail for 5000 1. fterling, tho' fti!l confined to the libertie

of Edinburgh. Two months after this he was ordere

to attend the fecret commitcee, where the Duke of Queen:
berry, thr lord high treafurer, threatened him with ha^

ing every bone of his body broken, every joint disjointec

his flefh ripped up, and boiling oil and lead poured int

him, if he did not acqunint them who informed his fa

<her of the party's coming, and the executioner was ac

cordingly brought: but, upon fecond thoughts, his pfi

uifhment was turned to a three or four weeks clofe ira

prifonment in the caftle of Edinburgh. When that w*
expired he was again admitted to bail as above. Mea
\yhile his father was forfeited, and his mother denied th

liferent that was due to her by her contrad of marriage
After the mifcarriage of Argyll's attempt, Torwoodlee e

feaped again to Holland ; and his fon, notwithftanding hi

bail,^ was fearched after a fecond time ; but he furrender
ed himfelf, and was confined to the caftle of Blacknef
for other three months, and was barbaroufly ufed by Li
vingftone of Radlormie the governor. In (hort, the whoL
of this family was now involved in trouble by thofe crue
oppreffors; but his lady's courage and piety, her ferenit]

and evennefs of temper, under all thefe hardfhips, wert
very remarkable This worthy gentleman died in Jul]

1 689, and his lady furvived him a year and fome months
He ferved his country in the convention of eftates callet

by the great Prince of Orange, and, with his collegue Sii

William Scot of Harden younger, voted the offer of th<

crown to his highnefs and his excellent princefs. But tc

return.

Daniel On the 30th John DzMd of Kirkmichael, and Lieu-
MacMi' tenant Straiton, with a party of fifty foldiers, furprifed

chael fome of the hiding people a-ffeep in the pari/h of Mor-
^mrdered.tovm in Nithfdale. They all efcaped except Daniel

MacMichael, who, being under bodily indifpofition, was
unable to flee. The foldiers wounded him, and carried
him that night to the parifh of Durifdeer. After many
queftions, which he declined to anfwer, he was told,
that, unlefs he owned the government in church and flate,

amd fwore the oath they were to tender to him, the law
i»ade him liable to death. Daniel faid to the capt«in,

« Sir,
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I

Sir, that is what of all things I cannot do; but very 1685.
i jch^rfully I fubmit to the Lord's difpofal as to my life.*

'—^-v—^
jphe commander faid, * Do you not know your life is in

Fiaiyhand?' Daniel replied, * Nc> Sir, I know my life

I
j
is 'in the Lord's hand, and, if he fee good, he can majce

you the inftrunient to take it away.' Then he was or-

ered to prepare for death next day; to which he an-

^vered, * If my life muft go for his caufe, I am willing,

my God will prepare me.' His joy and confolatipa

/ere fueh that night, that impreflions were made on fonije

f the foldiers, who defired to die his death. Next day
e was brought to the fields at Dalveen, in the parilh of
)urifdeer He had liberty to pray, a favour refufed to

lany fufferers h\ this period. He prayed to the admira-^

, on of all that heard him, fung part of Pfalm xhi. re^d

John isvi. arjd fpoke with much gravity and folidity to

iaptain DalzieJi When the napkin was put oyer h^
jipe, he faid, * Lord, thou brought Daniel thro' many
ftraits, and has brought me thy fervant hither to wit-

nefs for thee and thy qaufe ; into thy hands I commit
rfjny fpirit, and hope to praife thee through all eternity.*

"hen, upon his giving them a lignal, he was fhoi by four

.'ho v/ere appointed for the purpofe. His carriage ftruck

j
terror on the foldiers who obeyed the bloody orders

5

jUt a little money, and fome more ravages, ftifled their

^onvidVions. He lies buried in Durifdeer church-yard.

Some tinje in January Captain Bruce came with a parr ^^ Mac-
J to the tiQufe of Thonias MacHaflie, in the parifh of

jjafjie
:raiion in Carrick ; and tho' the good man was ill pf a fe- ^^^ mur'^
;r, yet, becaufe he declined their queftions, and refufed

^gf^^f^
le abjuration, jthey took him out and (hot him diredly.

The month pf February, I am now entering upon,

;as very bloody. We have but few inftances of the «• n «

roceedings of the commiffioned courts for preffing the •^*
. f^

Ipjuration. On the firft of this month John Bark and ^/
^'

James Algie in Eaftwoo J were apprehended, and on the ^
^^^*^*

jiird brought before the Lord Rofs, the Laird of Orbi-
^^*' ^^^'

iopri, and others, the commifiioners for the (hire pf Ren- ^" *

vew, by whom they were condemned, and ordered for

xecution that fame day. And though they were pre*

ailed with to confent to take the oath of abjuratiop, yet

)rbiftpun told them. The abjuration-oath fhall not favq

ou ; unlefs yon take the teft you Ihall hang prefently.

"p which the two young men anfwered. If, to fave our

ves, we muft take the teft, and th» abjuratioa v^ill not

N n 3 hr^
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:

fave qs, we will take no oaths at all. Upon this, tjit

were Sentenced to die prefently, and were according]

Executed at Paifley, where they ly buried. Tlre'fa!

Orbiftoun, after fentence was palled, gloried in his wicl

ednefs, and faid to fome of his attendants. They thougl

to have cheated the judges, but, by——, I have tricl

ed them. And fuch was the madnefs of the foJdier

that they endeavoured to force thofe who were at the

burial to declare that they died juftly, and threatene

them with prefent imprifonment if they did not. .

piece of barbarity peculiar to this period !

^afe ef While thefe two youths were hanging, Robert Kin

<??. King, miller at Pollock-ftiaws, in the fame parifh of Eaftwooc

was before this commiffion-eourt. IHe declined anfwei

ing their queftions. At laft the teft was put to hirr

which he refufed. Upon which they bid him look upo

thefe two who were hanging before the window, and al

fured him, that, if he took not the teft, he ftiould be im

mediately tied up with them. To terrify him into

compliance, he was fhut up in a corner of the prifon, anj

affured that he had but an hour to live '; that they woul(

give him three warnings by found of trumpet, and if h

lat the third there was no mercy for him. ' Robert fa

the two firft founds, but his courage failing him he tool,

the teft : hov/ever, fays my author, it pleafed God t'

give him repentance not to be repented of, and he live*

till a good old age. His wife Janet Scoular bore all th

loffes her hufband fuftained, in this period, with uncom

men firmnefs and patience.
^

Jind of On the 5 th of February the council releafed fome pri

ether pri-
^^"^''^ ^^° ^^^ taken the teft, and others, not unde

Toners^
fentence of banifhmeht, who would take the oath of ai

legiance. They referred the caf^ of John Mofman
Caldermuir td the jufticiary, becaufe of a feditious lettei

found with him, and of his not abjuring the late declara^

tion. They likeways ordered Quintin Dick, Robert Slofs

Duncan Fergufon, Mr. William WiHiart, 'Mr. Georgf

Room, and feveral others, to be fent to the plantations ; bu'

the king's death, happening at this time, altered theii

meafures with rcfpec^ to fundry of thefe perfons.

^he kin^s ^^^* °"' ^^ ^^ °^ February, King Charles II died.

- death. There were, fays Bifhop Burnet, very many apparent fuf

picions of his being poifoned, and feveral looked upon his

brother as privy to it. But not t® enter upon that point, 1

fhall only obferve, tliat before he died, care was taken to

1
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I

adminifler to him the three Popifh facraments of penance,

I

\
extreme urdion, and the eucharift ; which he received by

J the hands of Father Huddleftone a benedi6tine monk. As
i jTor the character of this prince, of which a great deal is

,j faid by the hiftoriahs of his reign, I fhali only fay, that, if

'I

he was pofleffed of any good qualities, his diffimulatioa

i
and hypocrify, his horrid perjury, his wickednefs and pro-

i fanenefs, threw a gloomy and blacH. vail over them. Some

\ have cried him up for a prince of a merciful difpofkion ;

I but, if any regard is to be paid to the Bifhop of Salifbury's

i judgment, we mufthave other thoughts of him. His words

are thefe, * He had an appearance of gentlenefs in his out- p, 6 1 2.
' ward deportment ; but he feemed to have no bowels nor
* tendernefs in his nature; and in the end of his life

* he became cruel.' In fhort, the beft way to judge of his

charader, is to confider the hiflory of his reign.

CHAP. Xlf.

Of the accejfisn of King, James VII the proceedings of
the council andjujiiciary ; the murders in the fields ;

, the unfuccefsful attempt of the Earl of Argyll ; the

- fiff^^ings of th? prifoners fent to Dunnoter ; the adi-

,; fngs ofthe parliament ; the dronuning oftivo 'W07nen,

' and other branches of opprejfion to the end of thefejfiom

THE Duke of York, a few hours after his brother's rs y f
death, was proclaimed king in London, by the ^ kJ

name of James II. Bifliop Burnet fays. It was a heavy Y- T
folemnity ; few tears were (bed for the former, nor were

there any fliouts of joy for the prefent king. A dead fi-

lence, though without any diforder, followed it through

the ftreets.

When the counfellors returned, the new king, in his }Jis decla-

fpeech, promifed to follow his brother's example, efpeci- rati@n to

ally in that of his great clemency and tendcrnefs to his f/jg coun^
people, and to preferve the government, both in church cil.

iand ftate, as by law eftabHihed ;. and, as he would never

depart from the ]\xi\ rights and prerogatives of the crown,

fo he would never invade any man's property. Thefe

'were fine proraifes ; but it was well known they were

only made to be broken, though he renewed them to the

parliament. As to his going publicly to mafs, his con-

tinuing the duties and cuftoms before they were granted

by parliament, his publilhing that the late king died a Pa-

fiftj ^c* I muft refer to the Englilh hiitorjans.

' Though
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Though James was a profcfled Papift, yet care wa»j

taken in England that he (hould take the Englifti core

nation- oath, but with what alterations I cannot deter-

mine. Unfair dealing was fufpeded ; and my author

tells us, that the lordchief baron Aitkins, upon nolefs 9c*

cafion than his adminittering the oaths to Sir William Af*

hurft lord mayor of London, 1693, pul licly aflerted,

* That, as alterations were made by Bifliop Laud, in

* firiking out thofe words, which were a part of the old

* Englifh coronation -oath, that the king fliculd confent

* to luch laws as the people fhould chufc, when he crown^
* ed King Charles 1. fo»at the coronation of the late King
* James II. there was much more ftruck out of the coro-

* nation oath, which might be well worthy inquiring how
* it came about.' Echard fays, this wa'^ an afperfion call

upon Sancroft by the lord chief baron j but the readeic

is to judge, whether it is prob<ib!e the chief baron woulcj

have exprefled himfelt in fuel) a manner, upon fo public

an occafion, if he had not had fufFicient grounds for what
he faid.

But the king never took the Scots coronation-oath.

This, abftra^ing from his religion, made many call his

right to govern in queftion, and made his forfeiture quite

eafy to the convention of ftates in Scotland, April ntH
1 689, fo that they very julUy declared as follows :

* Whereas King James VH. being a profeiTed Papift, did

* afTume the regal power, and afted as king, without ever
* taking the oath required by law, whereby every king,

* at his accefs to the government, is obliged to fwear tc>

* maintain the Proteftant religion, and to rule the peopI§
* according to the laudable laws, itic that by all this he
* hath forfeited the right to the crown, err.' Here then

King James is declared, by the kingdom of Scotland, td

have been an ufurper from the beginning ; and if he ha^

90 right to the crown of that kingdom, whence his pre?

tended abjured race derive theirs mufl be left with the

reader. From this I judge it very plain, that, upon the

demife of the late king, the crown, by the laws of the

land, devolved on the next Proteftant heir, and confer*

quently the happy revolution reftored the kingdom of

Scotland to its ov;n conftitution, and bleffed it with it^

own rightful governors : lo that nothing but infatuation

can make any perfon , much more any Proteftant, to be
fond of the Pretender. But to proceed to the hiftory of
this deteftable reign, as far as it concerns mydeCgn.
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On the loth of February the king was ^foclaimed at 1685,
Bdinburgh. The proclamation ^yas fent down from Lon- —

^

dm ; and, as it is fomewhat fingulaf, I ihall here infert the '"*
^'f^

lUbftance of it, as follows. * Forafoiuch as it hath plealed P^'^i^i^*^"

:* the /ilniighty God to call Charles^ II. our late lbver«ign ^^*

|« lord, of glorious and ever bfefTed memory, from a tempo-

I* ifary crown to inherit an eternal in the heavens, where-

i'% the undoubted right of fucceflion to him, in the impe-
'* rial crown of his realm, was immediately'devolvedon the

I* facred perfon of his royal and deareft brother, our pre-

i* fent facred fovereign, (whom God long preferve.) There-
I'fore we, the lords of his majeity's privy-council—*—^—

^

j* do, with the concurrence of feveral others, lords fpiritu-

al and temporal, Karons, and burgefles of this realm,
* hereby declare and proclaim to all the world, that our fo-
* vcreignLord JamesVIl.is, by lawful and undoubted fuc-

* ceflion and defcent, King of Scotland, England, France,
* <bc. defender of the faith, <bc. andrhom we (hall

* humbly obey, dutifully and faithfully ferve, maintain, and
* defend, with our lives and fortanes, againft ^1 deadly,
' as our only righteous king and fovereign, over all perfons

* and in all caufes, as holding his imperial crown front

* God alone. And, for teftification whereof, we here, ia

j* prefence of the Almighty God, and a great number of

!* his majefty's faithful people,—declare and publifii,

* that, cur faid fovereign lord, by the goodnefs and provi-

* dence of Almighty God, is of Scotland, England, France,
* pc. the moft potent, mighty and undoubted king. And
^ hereby give our oaths, with uplifted hands, that we fhali

* bear true and faithful allegiance unto our faid facred fo-

* vereign JAMES Vil, king of Great Britain, France and

Ireland, defender of the faith, <bc. 9.nd to his lawful heirs

I* and fucceffors; and fhall perform all duties, fervice and
i* obedience to him, as becomes his faithful, loyal and dm-

Y tiful fubjedls. So help us GOD.*
Il This feems to look more like the forni of art oath than R^ff^arh.
''la proclamation. Here abfolute fupremacy, indefeafible

and hereditary right are aflerted in ftrong terms j but I

leave the reader to make his own obfervations on this.

It is not worth V(hile to take notice of the fulfom addrefies

on this occafion, thefe being things of courfe. The new
king continued all the civil and mihtary officers for fome
time, and Gonfequeiatly the ftateof the fufferers was dill

the fame.
,

The
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The touncll proceeded as ufual, many gentlemen, sji*!

nifters, and others, were before them ; fome obtaine

their liberty who had been imprifoned, and fined to they

value of their eftates, for fefufing the teft. Others were*(

releafed on condition of returning to their confinement af-"

ter a limited time, and others upon condition of appear*i

ing when called* I (hall only mention their names,

James Hamilton of Aikenhead, Mr. Andrew Kennedy oii

Clowburn, Andrew Hay of Craignethan, Napier Laird qSt

Kilmahew, William Fairly of Brunsfield, Sir John Max-*

well of Nether-pollock, John Porterfield of Douchal, ancfc

Alexander his fon, Bannantyne of Graigmuir, G. Hamiy
ton of Brov/ncaftle, Laird of f'airly, J. Crawford o^
Grawfordland, W. Cuningham of Afhenyards, J. Whit^
ford of Balquhaa, J. Hamilton younger of Halcraig, the*

Laird of Graigends younger, J. Galdwell of Caldwell^

J. Stuart of Hartwood, William Hamilton of Overtoun/

Muirhead of Bradi/holm, Mr. John Bannantyne of Core-^

houfe, Mr. William Wifhart, Mr. John Knox, Roberts

Hamilton of Monkland, John MacGhie of Balgoon, Mr.»

"William Macjore, Mr. Michael Porter, Mr. J. MacGilli-

gen, Hugh Kennedy of Daljarroch, Alexander Hume oi

Newton, Hugh Montgomery of Boreland, Jolin Mitchek

fon to Tunnerhill, Alexander Durham of Duntrieve, Mr/
George Meldrum of Crombie, Patrick Hay of Naughton^^

Robert Boyd of Trochridge, G. Alexander in Paifley^

George Douglas of Bonjedburgh, Patrick fon to Sir Pa"*,

trick Hume of Polwart, Mr. James Futhy, and J. Martidf.

of Little-hairfhaw, likeways James Armour merchant iil^

Glafgow, William Muir and Halbert Wales, (^c. t
might alfo here mention the cafe of feveral excellent gen4j

tlewomen, as the Lady Golvil, the Lady St. Ford, tb4i

Lady Tilen, and her fon about 1 1 years of age, who had
been imprifoned with her for conventicles, Lady Skerr

morly, Lady Abdcan, who, after a^reat deal of trouble,,

were fet at liberty; Lady Mary Hope was outlawed, ot

put to the horn, for not appearing. But I chufe to omil

particulars concerning thefe perfons, and to go on to r^i
late things as they happened in the order of time.

On the I ith of February the council recommended to*

a committee to enquire into and make a report of the cafe

of thofe in the prifons of Edinburgh and Canongate. They
made their report on the 1 6th, by which it appeared that

fevei al who complied to take the teft, or the oath of al-

legiance, were fet at liberty, John Smith and James Riif-
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i were remitted to ihe juftkes, %Bd 14 orciered for the

iantations.

On the 1 9th the eomm^on- Gpurt for Dumbarton Several
/aed John Napiei of Kilmahew ia aopP I. fterling ^Qi^

fined,
) pt appearing, Jphn Zuil of Darleith ioqo 1. fterhng for

iafiag the teft, John campbdl of Carrick 15 00 1,

grl. fpr himfelf and lady, for hearing eje<fted miniftersj

idifabel Buchanan in iqo I. fterling, and ordered them

be imprifoned till they paid their fines, or gave fatis-

i^ion to the Duke of Queerifberry the lord-<reafurer.

fir. Zuil of Darleith was put iato the callle of Diiiri- J.Zuit
arton. In March his lady died of a it'^^i. Darleith ofDar^
as not fuffered td fee her when dying, only, as a mighty leithi

r?our, he was permitted to go out till four days after

,ier funeral, when his fon and fon-in-law gave a bond for

000 1. fterl. that he (hould return to prifoh when that

me was expired. He returned, and continued in hold

e fpace ^f 1 8 or 20 ninths ; but by his want of accom-

odation, he contradled a confumption of which he died

January 1688.

The murdering work Welit on in the fields. Accord^ Eieveh

gly, on the faid 1 9th of February, Captain Bruce and Murdered

^

party furprifed fix of the wanderers in Lochinkit-muir, i^ tbe

theparidi of Kirkpatrick in Galloway, viz. William i^^^''^-''»

lerron, John Gordon, William Stuart, and John Wallace,

hem he ordered to be (hot without any procefs. He
rried A, MacPvobine or MacUbine, and Edward (jordon,

I e other two to the bridge of Orr, where Lagg was pref-

[iig the abjuration. The captain would have thefe two
!yied by a jury ; but Lagg fwore they fliould not, and, in

I bravado, faid before the country people, that all whd
i id taken the oath had fwore thefe mens doom. Ascord-
gly, next day, they were carried to the parifh of Iron-

ay, and were hanged up on an oak- tree by Lagg's or-

I Ts, When they were come to th€ tree, an acquaint-

!
ice aflied Alexander if he had any word to fend to hisi

^ iie ; be anfwered, \ leave her and thje two babes on the

3rd, and to his promife j a father tp the fetherlefs, and
hulband to the widow is the Lord, in his holy babitati-

1. When the perfoa employed as executioner allied hini

rgivenefs, he faid. Poor man, i forgive thee, and all

SB ; thou haft a miferable calling upon earth. They
)th died in much compofure and cheerfulnefs. On the

i(|, Bruce, and fonie accounts fay Col. Douglas with'

Vol. n. feiip,
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him, killed other five men at Kirkonnel, but their Dail

are not known.

On the 28th, about 1 1 at night, Lieutenant or Coi*

Douglas furroundcd the houfe of Dalwin in 4he parifli

Bdr, with a party, and apprehended one David Man
brother to John Martin of Dalquhairn. Inhere was o

Edward Kyan who had concealed himfelf between the ei

of one houfe and the fide-wall of another. Perceivii

him, they dragged him out, and, without allying any otb

queftions, bftt where he lived, the lieutenant fhot hi

through the head, firft with one piftol, and then with

ther ; and one of the foldiers, pretending to obferve fofti

motion, fhot him a third time. He was but a youth,

could not have been concerned in any of the rifings. Da
Martin was next brought forth, and, when they had ftri

him of his coat, was fet on his knees befide the mangl^

body. One of the foldiers begged the lieutenant to fpai

him till next day, alledging they might get fome difcavi

ries from him, and then ftept in between him and fix fd

diers who were pretenting their pieces. But though th

prevented his death at this time, yet, through the frigl

and terror he was put into, he was in a great meafure d
prived of his reafon, was feized with a palfy, of which I

died after he had kept his bed four years. T. Abercron

by's father and fon, together with fome women in tl

neighbourhood, were barbaroufly beat and wounde<

One of the Abercrombies and David Martin were carric

with them prifoners to Golmonel next morning, being tl

Lord's day.

Several others were murdered in cold blood this mont

of February. Thus William Adam in Middlewelwoo*

attempting to efcape a party commanded by Sir John Da)

ziel, on account of their enfnaring queftions, was difw

vered, and inftantly difpatched. Wallace, Edgar, and

third were (hot in the parifh of Kirkpatrick by Captai

Bfuce. Colonel Buchan and his men (hot one John Smic

in the parifh of Lefmahago. In the Cloud of Witnefli

we find that the faid Cornet Douglas apprehended Edwai
MacKeen ; and, becaufe he had a flint-ftone about hin

ordered him to be (hot without any farther trial.

Some time this month Sir Robert Grierfon of Lag|

having the command of a part of Claverhoufe's troop

Strachan's dragoons, furprifed Mr. John Bell of Whitci

fide, David Halliday portioner of Mayfield Andrew Mad
Robert, James Clement, and Robert Lennox of IrlintouD

aB<i
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tad moft barbaroufly killed them on the fpot^ after quar-

ZTS given, without fo much as allowing ihera to pray be-

. Jore their death, or to be buried after it. Mr. Bell was

feeonJyfon ofa gentlewoman, heirefs ofWhitedde, who,

(fter his father's death, was married to the Vifcount of

Cenmure. He was a gentleman of good fenfe and unaffed-

td piety, and had been grievoufly haraffed iince Bothwell.

?ie was very well acquainted with Lagg, and only defired

?. quarter of an hour to prepare for death. Lagg refufed

:t, curfing and fwearing, What the d——, have you not

1^ time enough to prepare (ince Bothwell ? A little af-

oer this the Vifcount of Kenmure, Claverhoufe and Lagg

iappened to be in company at Kirkcudbright. Kenmure
ihalJenged Lagg for his cruelty to Mr. Bel), a gentleman,

,r,nd his relation, efpecially in not permitting him to be

luried, Lagg told him, with an oaih, * Take him if you

i will, and fait him in your beef barrel.' Upon this Ken-

nure drew, and would have run him thro', had it not been

'br Claverhoufe. The wickednefs of the foldiers at this

(ime was dreadful, and none worfe than this Lagg. They
afed in their cabals to take to themfelyes the names of de-

,^ils, and of perfons they fuppofed to be in hell, and, with

whips, to la(h one another, as a jefl on that place of tor-

lacm. But my author juftly draws a vail ov^r many ot'

rjbeir horrid adls of impiety.

I
The troubles of B-o^ert Nairp of Bonhill were renewed Roherl

I this month. The bailiie-depute of the regality of Dumbar- Nairn.'
ton came at midnight with two officers to his houfe. His

ikvife was forced to take to the fields with a fucking child,

leaving three other children with a fervah;-maid. When
^'Chey had fearched the houfe they took the elded boy, not

j 1 5 years of age, and, drawing their fwords, threatened to

'kill him if he did not tell where his father wars. They
; took the inventary of the houfhold-furniture, and arreted

all in the hands of the landlord, whom they obliged to be

accountable for every thing except the cradle. They
turned the two infants (the eldeft not being five years oC
^ge) out of their beds, and carried away the bed-clotheSa

and obliged the maid tp find bail to appear when called.

l^ext April they again fearched his houfe, and carried his

iwife to prifon, where (he lay till Ihe found bail to keep the

Qhurch. R,obert ventured home next winter; but, being

informed againft, he was purfued by two men, who both

fired at him, fo that he narrowly efcaped, and got into a

l^ood near tiis owa I^oufe, where he contra<ft€d,fuch a col^.

9 ^^ ^^.4
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and ninefs that he was obliged to return home. This b(

ing known, two officers were Tent to carry him prifofit

TO Dumbarton, which they would have dofiCi had he nc

been carried to a friend's houfe, about a liiile from h

own, where he got to his everlafting reft. It was wit

difficulty he was permitted to be buried in the church

yard of Bonhill, through the malice of the curate-. Hi

widow and eldeft fon were upon this brought tO faitl

trouble, which I muft pafs over.

On the 2d of March the council received the report e

the commiffioners for the fnire of Moray. From wheno

it appears that not a few had been brought under grea

hardfnips in thefe northern parts. When the commilE

oners firit arrived there they ordered all diforderly ^r
fons they could be infonned of, in the (hires of Banff

Rofs, and Sutherhnd, to be fummoned before them it

certain day, and compleat lifts of heritors, wadfetter?,

C^Tc to be drawn up, wiio voluntarily, as they faid, offfer-

ed three months fnpply to his majefty, took tlie teft, andi

other oaths and bonds. They examined all minifters andi

elders in thefe bounds, and others, concerning the ftai

of the country, and diforderly perfons in it, hbelled al]

perfons informed againft. fined fome, and banifhed others.

Particularly, they ordered ^he Laird of Fowlis elder to

be imprifoned at Tain, and the Laird of Fowlis younger

at Invernefs, in cafe he refufed the bond of peace. They
cleared the country of all whom they called outed mini.

fbrs and vagrant preachers, and bamihed the Rev. Meffrs.

James Urquhart, John Stuart, Alexander Dunbar, and

George Meidrum, together with Alexander and Maik
Mavers portioners of Uiquhart, Donald and Andrew
Monroes of Elgin, Alexander Monro fometime of Main^

and Jean Taylor a fervant and married woman. They
iined the Laird of Grant in 42,500 I. the Laird of Bro-

dy 24,0001. Alex. Brody of Lethin 40,000!. Francis

Brody of Miltoun 10,000 I. Francis Brody of Windy-
hills 3333 1. dX, 8 d. Mr. James Brody of Kinlee 333 I.

6 s. 8d. Mark Maver banifhed, in 500 I. Mr. George
Meidrum baniffied, in 66661. 13 s. 4 d. They like-

ways ordered Thomas Dunbar of Grange, the Laird of

Innes younger, William Brody of Coltfield; William Bro-
dy of Whitewray, and xMr. Robert Donaldfon in Ayr, to

appear when called. They whom they baniflied were t©

be fent prifoners to Edinburgh, and orders were given to

apprehend the few delinijueats thst were abfent, and

commit
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commit thfem to pti'Con till they f!iouid figii the bond o*

peace and regularity, and engage to kt'Zp the kirk for the

' time to come.

I'his is but a fhort abbreviate of the report made by
the lords commiffioners : but it is eafy to lorm a judg-

ment oF iht oppreffion of the country, for they had nor

i t'hing to lay to the charge of any of thefe perfons but

ihtir non- conformity.

This court confifted of the Earls of Errol and Kintore,

Ivnih Sir George Monro, commonly called major-general,

'"When they came to Elgin they ordered a new gallows to

be ere<51:ed in ierrorem. Abfence from the kirk, and be-

ing at conventicles, were the dreadful crimes, for none in

this part of the country had been at Bothwell.

The Laird of Brody had U'hat they called a conventi- Laird ef
ele in his houfe. He went to London to get, if j.oflible, Brody,

^fome rcafonable compofition made for his fine, and, after

much pains and expence, was forced to give bond for

20,000 merks, to one Colonel Maxwell a I'apift, to whom
that fum was paid, and the tolonel's acknowledgment of it

is, for ought I know, ftill among the papers of the family.

The Laird of Grant gave in a petition after this to the Laird of
council, fetting forth that he had been fined becaufe his Grant's

•lady had con^effed two years and a half's withdrawing petition

from the ordinances, the keeping of an unlicenfed chap- rejeiied.

ilain, and tlie like ; and declared that he thought it hard

•that a huiband fliould be liable for his wife's withdrawing

from ordinances, efpecially ^s the parifh-church was va-

cant for a year and a half of the time fpecified, and the

next parifh-church was fix or feven miles ditiant, and

that his lady, for the moft part, was in a bad ftate of

health, and given over by the phyficians, and that (he had
never withdrawn from any principle of difioyaky. In

fiiort, he cleared himfelf from every thing laid to his

jcharge, as the petition more fully bears : but the coun-

cil found that their commiffioners had proceeded legally^

and ordered hira td be purfued for the fine.

A great many others were called before this Court, Others ini-

arid imprifoned at Elgin, as John Motitfod chamberlain prifonsd^
to Park, Jeaii Brody reli<5t of Alexander Thomfon met-''

chant in Elgin, Chrifti^ Lefly daughter, and Beatrix

Biiody relKH: of Lefly of Aikenwall, <bc. When the king

died the court rofe, and thefe were releafed.

On the faid 2d of March the new king's indemnity was Indemnify

publiihed, out of which the chief movers and inflrunients puhlijhed*
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of the prcfent commotions, together with all heritors, life-^

renters, wadsetters, burgefTes, and vagrant preachers, an4

the murderers of Archbiftiop Sharp, and of the minifter

'

of Garfphairn, were excepted. In fhort, none could have

the benefit of it without complying with the oaths at thatn

time impofed. All others were to partake of this demoa*.

ftration of the king's innate clemency, which, he faySf»!

hath fhined in the whole line of his royal race. The af«*

fair of the Palatinate, the Irifli mafTacre, and the pro^

ceedings of the late reign, are no great proofs of this.

The fame day Comet Bailie met with a y'ouug man,-

"Will. Smith, in the fields, and carried him to the garri-f.

fon becaufe he refufed to anfwcr their queftions ; and,

next day, J. Lawrie of Maxwcltoun, 'pretending to be a«

commiffioner, pafTed fentence of death upon him, notwith*^

(landing the interccfEoa of his father and the remonltrancet-J

of the cornet. He was immediately (hot at the Race-

muir, and died with great cDmpofure, and in full afTurancfr

of faith, declaring that he died for no rebellion, nor any ^

crime, but for converfe with the p(irfecuted people, and:

refufing to difcover them. Some time this month Lieu-

tenant Murray met with one John Brown in the fields,

and, without any procefs or fentence, ordered him to be>j

(hot near the Blackwood in that parifh, though he hadjj

proraifed him quarters.

On the 6th of March, Major Balfour feized Robert Lo^^
gan, George Muir, and John Gilfillan, in the houfe of one?

Sarah Kirkland at dafgow ; and, without any order frotm,

the council, fent two of them to the plantations, and the

other was fent to Dunnoter, whither the woman was like^

ways ordered, but (he made her efcape by the way. Mr.
Will.Boyd, who, at the revolution, was admitted miniilec;

at Dairy, was feized about this time, but foon got free.

On the loth the committee made another report ta-

the council concerning the prifoners, upon which foraer,

were releafed, and others continued, and letters were dif*)

patched to the commifTioners for Stirling, Glafgow an4
Ayr, to offer the indemnity to all the prifoners there, and
that they who fhould be releafed might have a pafs, fub",

fcribed either by a coanfellor or one of the commifTioners.. J
The fame day the council gave a warrant to the Laird m

of Pitlochie to go to the prifons of Edinburgh, Glafgow
and Stirling, and tranfport a hundred of the prifoners who
were willing to go to the plantations, excluding all heri-

tors who had above lOo 1. rent.
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By this time the rumours of Argyll's defign upon Scot-

land, and of Monmouth's upon England, began to fpread,

which tended to increafe the violences and ravages of the
^^^^'

jirmy, efpecially thofe under the command of Claverhoufe <^^««'«**<?

in Clydefdale, Annandale and Nithfdale, Accordingly, Pj'^'^^^^'

00 this loth of March, all the freeholders, heritors and ^^^ ^
gentlemen, in the two laft of thefe (hires, were fummon- ^^^^^^'

ed to attend the king's ftandard. He parcelled out the "^Hr*

(hire into fo many divifions, taking in fix or eight miles

fquare at a time. In every divifion, having drove all the

inhabitants, without diftin<Stion, into one place, and aflc^d

them feverally, whether they owned the Duke of York,

that was, for their king, he made them all fwear to con-

tinue in their allegiance, and never do any thing againft

him. Next he demanded, whether they had taken the

abjuration, or had ever repented their having done fo ;

and when they declared they had not, he then made them
promife, upon their renouncing their part in heaven, that

they would never repent of what they had done. When
he difmifTed any that complied with all this, he told him,

Argyll (hall have a perjured dog of you. If a maa re-

fufed to fwear, he was carried fome few paces from the

reft, a napkin was tied over his face, and the foldiers or-

dered to fire, either blank powder, or over his head. Hav-
ing thus brought him under the terror of death, he was

once more offered his life, upon fwearing and promifing to

inform againft all difloyal perfons ; by which means not

a few were brought to a compliance. Be(ides thefe me- Cruelty t9

thods of cruelty, all the children in the divi(ion, above children,

jfix, and under ten years of age, were affembled, by them-

felves, and a party of foldiers drawn out before them.

Then they were bid pray, for they were going to be (hot.

Some of them would anlwer, Sir, we cannot pray. Then
they were required to tell when they faw men and guns

in their houfe, or if any men, with guns and fwords, got

meat or drink in their houfes : but it would be endlefs to

mention all the unaccountable proceedings of Claverhoufe

and his men ; neither is there any occa(ion for making re-

marks on thefe things.

On the 1 2th of March the Marquis of Athol receiv- Marquh
cd orders to ralTe 500 Highlanders for fecu ring the peace ofAthoi
of the (hire of Argyll ; from which it would feem the mi- imponver*
ciftry had early information of Argyll's intended invafion. ed.

The fame day the council ordered the magiftrates o^ Indulged
Edinburgh to releafe Mr. Andrew JVliller indulged mini- mimfters

fter reUafsd,
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fter at Neilftoun, Mr. James Gurry at Shotts, Mr. A.

Murray at Woodend, and Mr. Robert Mpwat at Meriot,

who had for fpme time been imprifoned for not obfery-

ing their iqftrudlions ; apd, on the 14th, Mr. Campbell

and Mr. Duacanfon were ordered to be releafed. Spme
time after this Mr. And. MaeLeap, Mr. P. Campbell,

^

Mr. Pavid Sirapfoq, indulged minifters in Argyll-lhire,.

Mr. John Oliphant, and other indulged rajnifters, were,,

about this time, fet at liberty, and returned to their owq
houfes, where they foj^etimes preached, but no more in

.

the churches ; and in this fituation matters continued till
i

the liberty 1687. The adls by which they were rele^f-^^j

ed, obliged them to engage not to exercife any part of =

their miniftry within the kingdom ; but it iiqe^ rK>t appear t

they complied with this. ;

On the 24th fome of the hearers of Mr. Renwick

were obferved going and coming from his fermons inr

arms, and therefore the council infipowered Colqnel Dou-
glas, and the commanders of the garrifons, to punifti the '

common people who did riot inform again ft: them, and to

cbhge the heritors, on whofe grounds they were feen,

to appear before the couqcil in April next. But we have ..

had fo many cpmmifiions of this nature formerly, th3,t

there is no occafion, either to infert this, or rnake apy

remarks upon it. Only, from the council- regiflers, it

appears, that james Nepier, Allan Atkin, ^nd John Peir-

fon, were condemned to die for concealing the rebels who
went through the (hire of Ayr 5 bat were afterwards par-

doned.

We left Mr. Alex. Shields in Newgate^ from thence

he and other feven, who were apprehended with him, -

being Scotfmen, were, on the 4th of March, put on '

board the Kitchen yacht for Scotland. They landed at '

Leith on the 1 3th, and next day Mr. Shields was exa-

mined before a committee of the Council, where, being'

.

on the referve, he was remanded to prifon till the 23d,

when he was brought before the judiciary, and interro-

gated. Whether he would abjure the apologetic declara-

tion, and own the authority of King James VII. and, be-

ing ftill on the referve, he was fent back till the 25th,

and from thence continued to the day following, when
he was again brought before the jufticiary, and examined
to the effedt forefaid, with renewed threatenings of the

moft fevere ufage if he did not fatisfy them ; whereupart

he gave in the following minute in writing, vh^ * Upon
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* as ferious and mature deliberation as my difordered mind i ^85.
* could be capable of in this hurry and furprife, confult- ^-—%^—-^

* ing bo h the declaration it.ielf that I am commanded to
* give rriy ihfignificfint fentiments of, and cbnfulting his

* majefty*s proclamation., to find out that which is ofFen-

* five to your iordfhips in it, advifing alfo with the opini-

* on of the lords oTcouncsl arid feffion, upon refufing to

(
* anfwer when qcie{li<;ned about it, the refult of my

t

* thoughts IS. in the fincerity of an unfeigned confcience,

* and in the fear of God, that I do abhor, renounce and
* difown that and all rther declarations, in fo far as that
* or they do declare war againft the king, exprefly, pro-
* pofedly or deflgnedly, and afTcns thntit is lawful to kill

.* all that are employed by his majeftyj or any bccaufe fo

'employed, in church, (l:ate, army or country.* Whefli

the court read this, they faid it was fatisfa(5tory, and re-

quired him to hold up his hand. Thlis he refufed, till,

being allowed to di<5tate unto the clerk in what words he

; would fwear,he faid, * I do Jibhor, renounce and difown,

s
* in the prefence of God, that pretended declaration, in lo

^* far as it declares war aigainft the king, and a/Terts that i%

' ' is lawful 40 kill all employed by Him', in church, ftate,

• * army or country.' Then, protelling it might not be con-

flru(5ted in any other fenfe than the genuine meaning of

the words he had delivered in the minute before infert,
:

be did lubfcribe and fwear it. That which, he fays, did Relation

induce hini to it, was, that they gave it in his-oWn mean- of l\ir\

ing ; and fo far was his mind deceived, that, by a quibble Shields^t

and nice di(tin6lion, he thought the words might bear, f^ff-ringsl

that this was not a difowning of that, nor no declaration P' S^*

which ever he faw, (fave one of their pretending) nor

that neither, but only in fo far as, or if fo be, which two
different ekprefRoris he was taught to confound by fcho-

laftic notions infHlled into him by the court, and by fome
of the indulged mjnifters who were in prifon with him.

Having fo done, the| judiciary difmifled him ; but, on pre-

tence of his being the council's pnfoner, he wa:s fent back

to his now, more than ever, weary lodging ; for he had
no fooner made the above foolilli, urifaithfql and difho-

nourable ftep of compliance, as he juftly calls it, thm his

conf:ience fmote him, and, continuing to do {o^ he ag-

gravates his fall in fuW fort as I have fcarce heard of

a parallel, arid laments over it as what he could not find

words to exprefs, nor groans to bemoan it enough. Iii

^hich condition he continued for fome confiderable time ;.

Vos. II. P p and
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and fo we leave him till we bring foreward concurrii|

tranfadions.

T, Ken- On the 30th of March Thomas Kennedy of Graog^
nedy of John Kennedy of Glenure, and Gilbert MacMichan
Grange^ Kil'faint-ninians, were profecuted before the jurticiaryf

Uz.pro' for acce/Tlon to Both well. Next day Kennedy of Gran^
fscuted, was condemned to be executed when appreherded, Ketf

nedy of Glenur&was acquitted ; but what the ilTue

with refpe^l to Gilbert MacMichan is not known.
OppreJ/i' ^5 J ^^ jjQ^ zomt to relate what happened in tij

ons tn ge- month of April, 1 might obferve, in general, that the fo
?terai.

^f jg^s continued to harafs the country ; that they inilruf

ed fome to be fpies upon the wanderers, by feigning then

felves of their principles, and, when they found out the

lurking-places, by informing againft them. A body

Highlanders was brought down to aflift the regular troops

;

but 1 omit all this, as having had frequent opportunity to

lay before the reader many unprecedented inftances of

opprelEon committed by the loldiers and officers.

Duke «f ^^ ^^^ 9^h ^^ April the Duke of Qoeenfberry's com-

^leenf- niifTion to be the king's commiflioner in the enfuing felllon

herry com- of parliament was read in council. * Upon King Charles's

mijfioner^ death the Marquis of Queen (berry, foon after made a duke

Bumet ^^d ^^ ^^rl of Perth, came to court. The Dake of

p. 6; 4, Queeofberry told the king, that, if he had any thoughts

(5«f
' of changing the eftablifhed religion, he could not make

any one flep with him in that matter. The king feem-

c<d to receive this very kindly, and afTured him he had na
iuch intention, but that he would have a parliament call-

ed, to which he ihould go his commiflioner, and give all

folfible affurances in the matter of religion, and get the

revenue to be fettled, and fuch other laws to be pafTed ss

might be neceflary for the common fafety. I'he Duke
c-f Qjeenfberry prefl'ed the Earl of Perth to fpeak in the

fame itrain to the king ; but, though he pretended to be

fHll a Proteftant, yet he could not prevail on kim to fpeafc

ia fo pofitive a ftyle. The duke frequently, fince that

time, told Bifhop Burnet, that the king made thefe pro-

mifes to him \xt fo frank and hearty a manner, that he

concluded it was impofiible for him to be adting a part

;

therefore he always believed that the priefts gave hiiu

leave to promife every thing, and that he did it very fin-

cerely ; but that afterwards they pretended they had a

power to difFilve the obligation of all oaths and promifes.*'

The order af tinjs leads me now to fpeak of Argyll.

The:
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I
The deliberations in Holland, fays the hiftorian of his 1685,

wn time, among the Englifh and Scots that fled thither, ^z

—

•*

jome to ripen fafter than was expelled. Lord Argyll -^^^^^^

;'ad been quiet ever fince 1683, and had lived moftly in ^^V^^^^*

i'riefland, though he came frequently to Amlterdam, and ^^'^^^^

jiet with feveral of iiis countrymen who lay conce^iled P* ^^9'

iiere, the chief of whom were the Lord Melvil, Sir Pat.

iurae, and Sir John Coqhran, With thefe his lordfhio'

ommunicated all the advices he received. In fliort, up-

n the death of the late king, he judged he had 2 favour-

ble opportunity to attempt the refeue of his couotry,

-om that Popery and flavery wherewith it was threaten-

J by the acceffion of the Duke of York, and therefore

sfolved to make a defcent upon Scotland, where he hop-

i to be joined by "a number fufficient for anfwering hi?

efign ; and at the fame time prevailed with the Duke of

lonmouth to make a defcent upon England ; but Argyll

/anted money, which could not but be a great baulk to

lis undertaking : however, that want was fupplied" by
leans of a rich widow in Amfterdam, who furnifhed him
^ith 10,000 I. fterling. With this he bought a ftock cjl"

rms and ammunition, which was very dexteroufly mana-

sd by one \v;^o traded at Ve;iice, as if intended for the

irvice of that republic.

On the 7,th of April there was a meeting at Amfieidam, A meet

-

t which were prefect the Earl of Argyll, Mr. Charles ^^K ^^

'ampbell his fon, Sir John Cochran of Ochiltree, Sir Pat, Amjler'

ilume of Polwart, George Pringle'of Torwoodlee, Will, ^^^'^-

)enhoim of Weftfliields, Geo. Hume of BaiEnden, Johri

lochran of Waterfide, Mr. George Wi(hart, Will. Clel-

md, James Stuart advocate, and^r. Gilbert Elliot. Sir

ohn Cochran ~was chofen prefes for that time. At this

leeting it was rnianimoufly Rsfihed^
' That the above named perfons^ and other gentlemei) Refolul^

of the kingdom of Scotland joining with then?, in a great ons.

undertaking intended by them in the defence and for

the recovery of the religion, rights and liberties of the

kingdom of Scotland, fhall aifume and take upon thent

the quality and charafler of a council, for confulting and

determining whatfpever relates to that great undertake

ing, arid management thereof ; and that, fo foon as they

came to Scotland, fuch of the nation as fhall join them-

felves to them, in the profecuticn of the faid undertak-

ing, fhall likeways have accefs uato, and be joined in

^he forefaid council.

P p 2 « Tb^
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' The perfons aforefaid, in the charader and qual ty, a<

* bove exprefled, do refolve to make war '

a^iiiilll

* James Duke of Albany and York, ind fuch as ihalf aa-i

* here ro him ; and for the command and condu<5l ot the

* army they fliall be able to gather together, they unahi-

* moafly appoint Archibald Eari of Arg)ll to the office bi

« captam gtneral, Mr William apence their clerlt,

* and recommend to the faid James Stuart to perfedl t\ti

* declaration of war they dtfign to pdblifh, and that a
' gainfl: Monday next. It is farther refolved,

* Ihat Mr WiHiam Veitch. Mr. George Barclay ^tldi

* William t^lelland bedifpatched to Scotland, and inftrud^-

* ed tor that efel; and that the Earijof Argyll, Sir Jolitt

* Cochran, Sir Patrick Hume, George Prin^ie, and Wif-
* liam Denholm, meet to»morrow at the earj s chambltn
* at eight o'clock in the nibming/to expedc their inllrudti-i

* ons ; and adjourn thiii meeting till Monday at eight

' o'clock at n;ght to Sir Jobn Cochran's chamber.' "^
•

'

No doubt th:y met at the time anH place appointed^":

•nd probably agreed to the draught of their declaration^i

and thus far they were harmonious; but after this, ac-i]

cording to Bifliop Burnet, * they had ftiarp debates about

* the courfe t-hey were to hold. "Argyll wks for failing

* round Scotlaiid to his own country' Hume was for the

* ftidrter paffage, the other being a iong navigation, and
* fubjed to great accidents Argyll faid, the faftnelTes of his

•own country made that to be the fafer pUre t.> gath^i:

* men together. He prefumed fo far on his own powtf,
* and on his nianagement hitherto, that he took much upon
* him ; fo that the reft were often on the point of break-

»3®» * ing with him. The Duke of Monmouth came fecretly

* to them and made up all their quarrels, and would will-

* ingly have gone with them himfelf ; but Argyll did not

•offer him the command : on the contrary, he pre/fei} | 'a

* him to make an impreffioii on England ;' and by that < '«

fneans they were both hurried to a precipitate undertakings ii M

before matters were ripe for it. But to return to Scotland.

On the '2 1 ft of April the Duke of Hamilton, the Earl of

Dumfries, and .olonel Douglas, were added to tiie coun- i

'j

cil ; and, on the 25th, Lieutenant-general Drummon4
j

't

wai fent weft to harafs the country for the old pretended i 'I

reffet and converfe. We have had feveral cornmiffions of [ ']

this nature before now, fo that there is no occafioin to ifii; ' 'i

fert any thing farther as to this. .
'

Ofl

ii
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On the 28rh the parliament fat down, which was juft a 1685.

few days before Argyll fet fail from Holland, and not af- j^^-
—

^

ter the defeat of that expedition, «s Biftiop Burnet, thro' P^rUa-

milfake, tells us. The laft parliament 1681 was under ^-^^'^'T^'

^he cpndua of a Popilh commiflioner ; and this entirely ^^^«»

Htbferved the defigns of a Popiih king. Here the iinifh-

\ng (Iroke was given to the nation's liberties, and the

king's difpenfing power eilablifhtd by law. Bloody and

ieteftable ftatutes were here enaded, that are, to the in-

delible infamy of the projeaors, a feandal to the Prote-

ftant name, a terror to that age, and a warning, it is

ifioped, to all pollerity, of the native tendency of abfolute

bower and indefeafible right.

r The firlt thing the parliament was entertained with.

Was the king's letter, of which 1 cannot but give the fol-

lov/ing abbreviate.

JAiMES R.

My Lords and Gentltmen,

*^TpHE many experiences we have had of the loyalty Kfng*^

' X and exemplary forwardnefs of thai our anciei t Utiir, >

' kingdom, by their reprefentatives in parliament aiT.m-

^ bled, in the reign of our deareft —brother,—

^

« made us defirous to call you, in the begtnning of

* our reTgn, to give you an opportunity, not only of ihew-

5 ing your duty to us in the fame manner, but likeways

« It being exenlplary to others, m your

—

' compliance

* with our deiires, as you have moft eminently been in

« times pad, to a degree nerer to be forgotten by us.—

—

* i hat which we are at this tiipe to propofc, is what is as

» ne.cflaiy for your faTety as our fervice, and what has a

' tendency more to fecure your own privileges and proper-

' ties, thin the aggrandizmg our power and authority

« (though in it confifts the greattft fecurity of your rights

* and interefts, thefe never having been in danger, except

« when the royal power was brought too low to protect

« them) which now we refolve to maintain in its greateft

* luffre, to the end we may be the more enabled to de-

« fend and protea your religion, as eRablifned by law,

« and your rights and properties —agamft fanatical

« contrivances, Aimderers and aflaflins. who havmg no

« fear 0^ God, more than honour for us, hive brought

* you into fuch difficulties, as only the blefling of God up-

« on the fteady refolutioiis and aftings of our laid dearelt

« royal brother, and thofe employed by him (m prolecu-

\ tion of the good and whokfom laws by you ht^rcto.are
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* offered) could have faved you from the mofl horrid cotii

* fufions and inevitable ruin. Nothing has been left un-

* attempted, by thofe wild and inhuman traitors, for en-

* deavonring to overturn your peace, and therefore we
* •»—— hope that nothing will be wanting in yon t» fe*

* cure yourfclves and u s, from their outrages and vio-

* lence, in time coming, and to take care that fuch confpi*

'^rators meet with their juft dd"ervings, fo as others may
« thereby be deterred from courfcs io little agreeable to

* religion, or their duty and allegiance to us.* The reft

of the letter is made up of encomiums upon the Duke of

Queenfberry the commiflioner, and expreffes his Majefty's

hopes that this parliament would readily concur with

whatever (hould he propofed to them.'

Remarks^ There is fcarce occafion for any remarks on this letter.

King James afTures them he will defend and prote<fl theif

religion, though, at the fame time, he will take care that

his authority (hall fiiine in the greateft luftre ; and there-

fore recommends to them to bring thofe, whom he brands

with the odious names of murderers and aiTafTins, to con-

dign punifliment; but it is well known that thefufferers de-

telled all principles of aflaflination, while the foldiers mur-
dered by authority. I (hall not trouble the reader with

the fpeches of the commiflioner and chancellor, which

followed the reading of the royal letter, nor with the par-

liament's anfwer to it, which was the echo of it, farther

* than to obferve, that they promifed to leave nothing un-

done to extirpate all fanaticifm, efpecially fanatical mur-
derers and afTaffins.

Afi fcr
'^^^ ^"^^ *^^"S *^^y ^'^ ^vas a fhort and general a(fV for

ftcur'tnz
^^^ fecurity of the Proteftant religion, which paffed with-

the Pre ^^^ ^ complaint ofany defe<51:, fince thofe patriots who op-

fiant re-
po^^d the teft were out of the way ; but there was little

i'tzion,
ground, notwithftanding all laws, nay, and royal aflurances,

to expedl the fecurity of the Proteflant religion under a

Popi(h prince, whom, to their fliame, they owned as abfo-

lute, as appears from their offer of duty, and declaration;

in which, among other things, they fay, * That they ab-

* hor and deleft not only the authors and a<5tors of aU pre-

* ceeding rebellions againf} ihe fovereign, but Hkeways all

* principles and pofitions which are contrary or derogatory
* to the king's facred, fupreme, fovereign, abfolnte power
' and authority, which none, whether perfor.f, or collec-

* tive bodies, can participate of any manner of way, or upr
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» on any pretext, but in dependence on him, and by com-
• miflion from him. And as their duty formerly did bind
*^ them to own and aflert the juft and legal fucceffion of the

t facred line, as uaalterable by any human jurifdiaion,

f-
fo now, on this occalion, they, for themfelvres, and the

' whole nation reprefented by them, in moft humble and
i
dutiful manner, do renew the hearty and fmcere gffer of

j
their lives and fortunes, to uflert, fupport, defend and

i maintain King James VII. their prefent glorious mo-
f narch, and his heirs and lawful fucceffors, in the poirefli-

;
ons of their crowns, fovereignty, prerogatives, e^c a-

I

gainft all mortals.*

j
The fame day the council, in refpeft of the forewtirn^ Procia*

f?d invallon, published a proclamation for putting the king- mation,

)lom in a pofture of defence. It is not worth while to

jdce notice of the flattering tide given to the late king,

ur deareft brother of renowned and eternal memory.
iy this proclamation the militia in the eaftern fhires, and
ill able to bear arms in the northern fhires, were com-
iianded to bs in readinefs with 1 4 days provifions ; and
articular care was taken of the fea-coaft towns. All this

reparation was no more than might have been expedted.
' NeKt day, April 29th, the Marquis of Athol was ^^'^'J^i^

jade Lord Lieutenant of the fhires of Argyll and Tarbet, ^f^^f^^l

nd ordered to march thither with forae forces ; and.when- *^''^-^'^«-

ver he marched, the people were obliged to furnifh them ^'"^^^^ ^f
l^ith baggage-horfes. Argyll-

The fame day a moil bloody murder- was committed J"\^^'> ^^»

pen five perfoas near Ingliftoun in Lheparifh of Glencairn.
''^^"^ '^''*~

'>ne Andrew Watfon, perhaps the fame concerned in the ^" '^^^'^

lurder of the curate of Carfphairn, was an artful fpy a- ^^S*ii

long the hiding people, who, after that affair, deferted
''^*'^»

lem. He got hirafelfapprehended, and afham fentence

f death paffed upon him. He cfcaped, and tried to jola

ie wanderers once more ; but they would have nothing
') do with him, whereupon he threw oif the mafk, and

iled himfelf for a foldier. Being tolerably well acquaint-

1 with their hiding places, he difcovered a cave, near

iglifloun, which had been a place of fecrecy among them

)r fome years. Colonel James Douglas and Lieutenant

ivingftonc canas fuddenly to this cave, wh^re th-^y fur-

rifed John, brother to James Gibfon, the heritor of the

ace, James Kenaoch ia Glencairn parish, P>.obert Edgar,

obert Mitchel and Robert Grierfon. The foldiers fired

ta the eavs, by which ons ©f then was wounded.

The«
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Then they iiifhed in, and, without afldng any cjucftioiis

or making any offers, Douglas cowdemned them to hi

(hot diredlly. John Gibfon was firft permitted to pray;

which he did to the admiration of the foldiers. He fuiji

part of Pfalm xirii read John xvi. and, after ht prayed

was (hot. He had a ihort interview with his fifter aao

told her, that this was the moft joyful day he ever had

His mother alfo got accefs to him, and he requefted hti

not to grieve, but to blefs the Lord, on his account, whc

had made him both willing and ready to fuffer for Hi
caufe and interefi. The reft were difpatched all ai

once, without being allowed to pray feparately. One oi'

them was not killed out right, which one Fergufen, an a-

poftate, obferying, he thruft him thro\igh the body with

his fword. The laft words that poor man fpoke were,

Though every hair in my head were a man , I am willing

to die all thofe deaths for Chrift and his caufe. Theyj

!y buried in the church-yard of Glencairn.

About this time the heritor of Ingliftoun had his landl

given to the Laird of Stonehoufe^ who not only poffeffed

the eftate, but feized on 2048 1, of Lady Ingliftoun's por

tion, and reduced her and her children to the greateft

ftraits, merely for pretended converfe with her fons anl

friends, who could rfot conform to the iniquity of the tim

Some time this month Dundafs, the commander ai

Blaquhan garrifon, being informed of one John Sempli

in the-parifh of Dally in the (hire of Ayr, detached a par

ty along with Fergufon the informer, who about midnight

furrounded the houfe, John hearing a confufed noife oj

feet, and judging what it was, tried to efcape out at a bact^

window; but 5 or 6 ofthe party obferving him, difcharged

their pieces, and killed him on the fpot. It was in this

^ month of April that one Peter In^lis fhot John Burrle in the
I

pari(h of Evandale, though he had his pafs in his hand.

'

Murder ^^^ month of May continues the bloody fcene.

of John '^^^ morning of the firft day of this month was ufheredj

Brown *^ ^^^^ '^he barbarous murder of John Brown in Prieft-

!

in Priefi- ^^^^ *" ^^^ parifh of Muirkirk, a pious folid Chriftiaii,

fislci^
and of great ufe to young people. He was a carrier

j

to his employment, and was ufually nicknamed thei

Chriftian carrier. This morning, between five and iix

o'clock, having performed family-worlhip, he went

out to his work, and was furrounded by Claverhoufe,

With three troops of horfe, and brought back to his

own houfe. After he had diftin^Iy anfwered fome

qiieftiofis?
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^ueftions, Glavefhoufe faid to him, * Go td your 1685*
Sprayers, for you (hall immediately die;' and, when '"^-^^=S/~^

praying, he interrupted him three times. After he had«

, idone, he faid to his wife, whoAvas prefent with her

I jChild in her arms, and another child of his firft wife's,
* Now, Ifabel, the day is come of which 1 told you
' when I firfl: propofed marriage to yoii.' To which
ihe replied, ' Indeed, John, I can willingly part with
* you.' This,' faid he, 'is all I defire ; I have no
,* more to do but die ; I have been in cafe to meet death
* for mafiy years;' and then he kiffed his wife and
children, and bleffed them, wiiliing all purchafed and!

. promifed bltflings to be multiplied upon them. Then'

'^^Ciaverhoufe ordered fix foldiers to (lioot him ; which
being done, the wretch faid to the widow, 'What
'' thinkell thou of thy hufband now, woman ?' She faid,

* I ever thought much good of him, and as much now
' as ever.' He faid, ' It were but juftice to lay thee
* befide him.* She replied, * If you were permitted, I

* doubt not but your cruelty would go that length :

* but how will you anfwer for this morning's work ?'

He anfwered, * To m^n I can be anfwerable, and as

* for God, I'll take him in mine own hand.'

He then marched off, and left her with the corpfe.

.^e fet the child on the ground, gathered his fcatter- -

,
td brains, tied up his head, covered his body with her

plaid, and fat down and wept over him. He was bu-
' ried at the end of his Own houfe. Claverhoufe is faid

to have frequently acknowledged, that John Brown's

t prayer made fuch impreffions on his fpirit, that h6

|,could never get them altogether worn off when he gave

jihimfelt liberty to think.

f''
On this firft of xMay the parliament made two a6ls Acis of

for facilitating proceifes for treafon now depending be- partia"

fore the jufticiary. By the one they ratified the cu- me^t.

ilom formerly ufed, in proceeding againft prifoners in

I4 hours ; but, for the future, allowed them to be ci-

ted in 48 hours : So that by thi^ a parliamentary par^

don and protedion was given for former violations of

•the rights ^.A liberties of mankind ; and two days

Were only granted for men to make their defences up-

6n life and death. The other ad ordains, that if thofe

.who are fumraoned as w'itnefles, in cafe of treafon,

Houfe or field converiticles, ot (Church-irregularities,

Vo?,. II. cLq ^^^"^'^^^
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refufe to fwear, they fhall be liable to be puniftied as^

guilty of thofe crimes in which they refufe to be wit-

UefTes. The iniquity of this a6t cannot but be obvious.

By this time the E<i.rl oi Argyll, being ready for his

expedition, and the Duke of Monmouth having enga-

ged that he would not Hay in Holland ten days after!

him, embarked, on the ift of May, with three fhips,

and a confiderable number of arms, and in three days

reached Orkney. They had not above 300 men in all,

Mr Blackadder, fon to Mr John Blackadder, was fent

afliore to get intelligence, Mr W. Spence went with

him to vifit an uncle of his at Kirkwall the chief town j

but both, being difcovered, were apprehended by thp

old bifhop there. Mr Blackadder was afterwards par-

doned. This alarmed the country. Argyll was for

fending a party of fufileers to recover the two gentle-

men ; but he was difTuaded from the attempt, and on-

ly a few prifoners were taken. From Orkney they

fleered their courfe by the infide of the weftern iflandsj

and, had they got in time to Iflay, would have f»r-

prifed Balechan with a party of 4 or 500 men ; but

they came jult an hour too late. They next dropt;

anchor near Tobermore in Mull, where they were d^r^

tained three days, which was very much to their dif-

advantage. From Mull they failed to Kintyre ; and

here they were difappointed of many whom they ex->

pe<^ed would join them. However, his Lordftiip, and

thofe with him, publifiied their declaration, which,

as we have related, was drawn up by Mr James Stu-

art advocate. A fhort abbreviate of it cannot but be

acceptable to the reader, and is as follows.

Jrgyirs

declara-

tion.

THEY muft be altogether ftrangers in the

Chriftian world, who are not fully convin-

ced——-—that the whole reign of Charles II,

was a conftant and uniform courfe of perjury, apofla-

cy, and violence, begun with open rebellion againft

God ; the refcinding not only of particular laws, but

• of whole unexceptionable parliaments for the

fpace of 27 years preceding, .—and the cruel fhed-

ding of the beft Proteftant blood, in the moll unjuft

execution of the Marquis of Argyll, and many other

worthies, contrary to all law and reafon, carried on

by the Imitifjg and calling out of mor;e faithful and

pious

'
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rjpious paftors, and fcattermg more true flocks and
; jfollowers of Chrift, than was done in molt of the ten

primitive perfecutions, and the deluging of thefe lands

with all villainous debaucheries and abominable licen-

tionfnefs, and thenceforward accomplifhed by
a nioft unrelenting perfecutlon and opprellion of the

generality of God's people In their confciences, per-

fons, and eftates,- in the following particulars-——

lall too evidently feen and heavily felt to need any ex*-

- plicit proof or demonftration. As, imo. Not only

,in the above-mentioned open and avowed revolting

:
(from God

But next, and more particularly, in the conniving

atPapifts, their meetings and idolatrous mafles, while,

in the mean time, all Proteltant nonconformifts arc

perfecuted with endlefs feverities ; the raifing, keep-

ing up, and increafing Handing forces, the exalt-

ing the king's fupremacy about the- external go-

vernment and policy of the church
;
—the ftrange per-

verfion of the high truft of the militia committed to

his Majefty, for the prote6tion of good fubjedts, only

to the invading and opprelHng, by lawlefs hofts, both

of Highlanders and Lowlanders, the bell parts of the

kingdom ; the forcing of poor people, by ex-

orbitant finings, imprifonments for the limple caufe

of nonconformity, to take arms in their own defence,

as at Pentland, Bothwell-bridge, and then demeaning
and executing them, what in fields, and what on fcaf-

folds, as the moft defperate traitors ; and, at the fame
time, involving whole countries, upon the moft flen-

der and abfurd pretexts of inevitable intercommunings
and refet, both in their crime and punilhment ; the fet-

ting up the moft violent men to be minifters of the

law, and packing juries to the worft ends ; ^—the

tranfporting of freemen as flaves ; the torturing of

feveral,——even five time« more of confcientious non-

conformifts, within thefe 20 years, than of all forts

of felons and malefaftors in Scotland thefe 100 years

bypaft
; the cruel executing to the death of feve-

ral .hundreds, fome of them for their bare opinion

about the king's breach of truft, never before by them

vented, but fimply declared upon examination, and

moft part of them difpatched with that barbarous in-

humanity, as that they were, by beating of drums,

liindered to fpeak to the people their laft and dying

Q^^ 3 words J
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words ; and fome of them ; .. tried, fentenccd, ^^d

put to death in one day, yea, the time and hour oi

their death indu.trioufly concealed from them, that

they might be cut off by a more mortal furprife ;

the impofmg and prelTing of oaths without law ;

the eating up of men by free quarters,-,.-—^the haraif-

ing the beft parts of the country by four extraordinary

circuits, upon one and the fame fubjedl of Bothwell-

bridge, on purpofe, as it were, to ju(Mfy his high-

ncfs's judgment to his late Majefty, that it would not

be well with Scotland --till the fouth of Forth wa^

turned taa hunting- field ;— the indultrious fti-

fling the dete(5tion of all Popifh plots;-——the

fharnming of mock-plots upon goocf Proteftants,-

and generally in the ftudied and conftant enfnaring

. —all elreemed either fixed to the Proteftant in-

tereli:, or well affeded to their country's liberty.

This wicked myftery, we fay, and eonfpiracy of

Popery and tyranny, having made fo great 4 pro*

grefs, by the (Icps above mentioned, is now at length

evidently dtfclofed by the mod fufpicious——cut*
ing off of the late king ;——the afcending of Jamej
Duke of York to the throne, notwithftanding his

being twice excluded by the commons of England
j

and that he neither hath given, nor"can give, without

an hypocritical and damning cheat, repugnant to hi^

yrofeiEon, and contemptible to all ingenuous men, the

oath and fecurity indifpenfibly required of him before

and at hi§ entry to the government, (be. <bc.

Which'things, being all of them either palpab^
perveriions, or utterly inconfiftent with the true an4
great ends of government, rendering our common-!
wealth our common calamity, and Him, who pretendij

to be its pi ocedcr, its mofl ho/Hle enemy, we hav^

been, and are obliged and conftrained, by extreme nei

cefiity, aad for common fafety, (the fupreme laws),

to take up juft and neceilary arms, in the name an4
fear of the great God, and the confidence of his mer^
cy and afiiflance, for our own and our country's relief

from the forcfaid mofl grievous and intolerable tyra^rn

pies and opprefflons, the defence andre-efiablifliment
of the true and pure Chrillian religion, commeiily calle4

Protejianty in oppodtion to that AntichrilHan Roman
religion, commonly called Papijiical, and the reco-.

tery ^Qcl le-eftabliihmeot of all our juft rights, liber;

".'
\ ties.
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ies, and privileges, according as we ftand indirpenfi-

j)!y engaged thereco, both before God and man ; and

|h%t againd the faid James Duke of York, and all o-

|her his accomplices, our moft natural and wicked e-

jieraies and opprgfTors ; defiring, in the fir ll place, to

^ deeply humbled, each of us, before God, for our

kianifold fins aii4 provocations, efpecially our falfe-

aeartednefs and unfteadfaftnefs in, and revoltings from

l)ur great and manifold engagements to him that alone

bath brought upon us all thefe fad mifchiefs ; earneft-

sy and with our whole hearts, fuppheating that he

ivould eeafe froni his anger, caufe his face to ihine up-

)n us, a^d fave us for his own name's fake. And, ia

he next place, declaring,—^—that our--™—ends and

iefigns, in this our voidertaking, are, ^Ji, The re-

toring and fettling the aforefaid true reformed Pro-

efiant religion.

—

^—2dly, The fupprefTion and perpe-

ual exglufion of AntichrKHan Popery, with all its ido-

atrouQ fuperflitions and falfehood ; and alfo its moft

)itter root and offspring Prelacy, with its new an4

vicked head the Supremacy, and all their abufes.^- - ^

Vnd, 3<3'/)», The reftoring of all men to their juft rights

nd liberties, efpecially the recompenfing of all fufter-

rs, whether unto blood, the lofs of liberty and goodii

'yc.~—.-.-^which things, as we-——hope to accom-

)li'^h, only through the preftnce of our God with us,

^o we are moft willing and refolved that they be

.11 fettled and perfeaed by a free, full, juft, and fove-

eign reprefentative of all the prefent undenakers,

:nd fuch as fhall hereafter fmcerely concur and take-

lart with us ; and that in fuch forms and ways as God,

)y his good providence, can only moft happily direS:

tnd condua us unto ; declaring and protefting farther^

hat, finee fuch have been ^the treachery, perfi-

ly, ^c. of our adverfaries,—^we will never enter

nto any terms of capitulation——with them-- -
.

After fignifying their refolution to profecute thefe.

:h.ings, they conclude with a moft pathetic invitation

:o all the lovers of truth to concur and join with them \

3ut this declaration had not that influence on the

minds of people that might have been expefted. The
focieties thought fhat it opened a door for a too pro^

miQ:uc)u,s admiffion.

When they were at Mull, the Earl fent letters to

his
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his friends by his fon Mr Charles, who went aihore

the caltle of DunftafFnage, and ufed all his intereft

thit country, which had little fuccefs, only a fe

joined him there ; for they whom he took for h

frieilds bafely difcovered all, and others -\vere Tcr

backward to join him ; and ail that Mr Charles g
done, was placing a garrifon in the caftle of Carnaft

ry, the dwelling of Sir Duncan Campbell of Auchiu

breck/

The Earl continued a confiderable time in Kinty-i

in expedation of having his numbers greatly incre

fed ; but he had only one addition of about 300 f(

and 100 horfe. However, he received news that Ai*

chinbreck's men were ready, whom the Earl ordere

him to march with to the Tarbet, and afterwards joit

ed him there, with his three companies from Iflaj

and three from Kintyre, commanded by CoJ. Aylie

Rob. Elphinftoun of Lapnefs, and Major John Camp
bell, afterward executed at Inverary, and a troop €

horfe commanded by Col. Rumbold. At the Tarbet

on the 27th of May, Argyll printed and difperfed hj

declaration to his vaflals ; which the reader will fin.

in my author's appendix, NO 113. Here about loO'

men joined his Lordihip, who new- modelled his littl

army ; but I mull leave him for a while, till I relat

fome intervening paiticulars.

7 Mae- ^" ^^^ ^^^ ^^ May, * Johti MacGhie of Larg 11

die Sec.
' G^l^oway deceafed, J. Ruflel of Catcraig, and Joh<

fined,
* RulTel of Ames in Dumbartonfhire, were forfeited

* and their blood tainted ; and the two laft ordered li

* be executed when apprehended, for acceffion t\

* Both well.'

Peter Gil-
"^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ Peter Gillies in Muirendfide, Johi

lies &c ^"'^^ i^ Weftcalder, William Finnefon or Fiddifon

hanged
' ^"^ Thomas Young, both of the pari(h of Carluke,

and John Binning, were hanged upon one gibbet, with-i

out being fuffered fo much as to pray at their deaths

Peter Gillies fuffered confiderably for his nonconfoi^H

mity, during fome of the preceding years ; but th^

day before the Highlanders came to Falkirk, Mr Ab*i

drew Ure, the curate of Muirendiide, got a party {tiiW

to his houfe next day. Accordingly he and John Bricc

were both apprehended, and Peter was threatened
with immediate death, in prefence of his wife, who!

was brought to bed but a few days before, and was

hurried'
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lurried away, without being fuffered either to fpeak

|o her, or change his deaths. About an hour after a
larty came back, and told her that he fignified that

de knew where his arms were, and that if (he difco-

ered them he fhould not be fli.ot. She calmly told

hem, * he had no arms that fhe knew of; and if they

got power 10 take his life, fhe would endeavour to

fay, Good IS the ivill of the Lord, and he, who did

•all things well, could not wrong her nor hers.' This
^ut them into fuch a paffion, that they threatened to

urn her where fhe lay, <bc. They rifled the houfe>

md took whatever they could carry with them, ex-

ept fome JBibles, which they threw away. The two
nen were tied together, and driven before them..

iVhen they were got about a few miles, they tied a

japkin about Peter's face, fet him on his knees, with

li file of jnufqueteers before himj, and kept him half

m hour in this pofture, and then carried him to the

\'ti\ country. ' As they marched through the parifh

)F Carluke, they apprehended William Finnefon and

Thomas Young, and carried thefe four prifoners to

Mauchlin, and feized one John Binning keeping fome
:attle, and took their Bibles from them.' The day
hey were carried to Mauchlin, Peter Gillies wrote a

iiofl: affeftionate pious letter to his wife; and, when
:here, they were examined by Lieutenant-general

Drummond, indided on the 5th of May, and a jury of

fifteen foldiers was impannelled, who, on the 6th, con-

demned them to beiianged at the town's end ; which
being done, the foldiers and two countrymen made a

hole in the earth, and threw them all in together.

On the fame 6th of May the parliament pafTed three ^^^ ^^
a6ls. The firfl was againft the covenants, by which ^^^i^n f^^
it was declared, ' That the giving or taking the na-

covenants
' tional covenant, as explained 1638, or of the league

' and covenant, (fo commonly called), or writing in

' defence thereof, or owning them as lawful, or obli-

* gatory upon themfelves, or oihers, fhall infer the

* crime and pains of treafon.' This was a home-thruft ; Remarks,
but very agreeable to the firfl parliament ef a Popifh

king, and htghly proper for the introdudion of Pope-

ry, the national covenant having, ever fmce the re- '

formation, been accounted the barrier againfi: the Ro-

msin Aotichrift. Great contempt had been cafl oa

thofc
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thofe facred engagements, by the firfl parliament aft

the reftoration ; but now the giving or taking of therAj

hay, the writing in defence of them, or the bare own-

ing of them as lawful and obligatory, are declared

tfeaQ)nabIe. This was certainly iniquity eftabliihed

by a law ; and whatever flights are, or have been caft

6n thefe covenants, yet they were the g'ory of the

nation ; and it has been unanfwerably proved, that

nothing is contained in thofe folemn tranfa6tions,' but

\vhat» as my author juflly obferves, prior to the fupet-

added religion and tie of thefe oaths, was morally obf*

liging on the confciences of all by the divine law. In

fhort, this was an ait thaf could never have been made

but by apoffate Proteftants under a Popifli printie.

By their next adt the condudt of the council and

their commiflioners, in having fined huibands for theit

bands to bevJiVQs withdrawing from ordinances, was approved of

liablefor and declared legal ; and the fame condud was drdairi-

ed to be obferved in all time coming. It is fufficient

here to obferve, that this parliament declared a prac-

tice legal for which there never was any law.

The 3d adt confirmed the fentence of forfeiture, and

all the proceedings againft: J. Porterfield of Douchali

declaring the fame to be agreeable to the laws of the

kingdom; and enacfled, that the conceali-ng, and not

revealing of fupplies given to, or demanded for trai*

tors, is treafon, and to be judged accordingly.

On the 8th the parliament paiTed other three afts.

By the firlt it was ordained, that all who fliall after-

Wards preach at houfe or field conventicles, or be pre-

fent as hearers, at field-conventicles, (hall be punifh*

ed with death and confifcation of goods. This afl dif-

covers the true fpirit of Antichrift, and nothing carf

be offered as an excufe for it, but that thofe at the

helm were either Papifls, or afled from the principles

of flavery and oppreffion. It was reckoned a houfe-

conventicle, if five more than the family wereprefent;
fo that whoever were guilty of preaching, (not againft'

the government ; for, had that limitation been made,
there might have been fome colourable pretence for'

this feverity) in fuch cafes, were to be puniihed with

death. If there was fermon in any houfe where arf^

were hearing without doors, that was a field-converi-

ticle ; and now not the preacher only, bat the hearer*

of

J^ ohli

ging huf-

iheir

J{f appro

vi77g the

proceed-

ings a-

gainji

Douchal.

Aa a-

gaivjl con

ventteles.

B^emarh.
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I"
it, were by this a<5l condemned to die. If the read- 1685,

f confider vol. i. p. 266, that there are fome limi- ' ^' '

itions there, but here are none, he cannot but be fur-

iflied with materials- for proper reflexions.

1
1 pafs over the ad for judicial confeffions, and only A^ fining

i>f^rve, that the Jaft acfl pafled this day, declared all tb9fe ivho

jbje<5ls, who refufed to accept the offices of magi- refufe, &c.

f-ates, juftices of the peace, conflables, officers of the

HIitia, or any other employment laid upon them by
fS Majefty, or his council, to be finable for their con-

3mpt ; fo that it muft be a happinefs to be out of

iotland a:t this time.

On the nth of May the council iffiied a prdclama- Procla-

n, ordering all capable of bearing arms to be rea- ??2ation.

This was no more than might have been exped-

sL confidering the news they muft have received con-

fning Argyll ; but the blood fhed this day may juft-

fill all, who have any bowels of corapaffion, vv'itlv

ignation a:nd horror.

It was this I ith of May that Margaret MacLauch- M. Mac-
and Margaret Wilfon were cruelly -executed 2il Lauchia?%

igtoun. The reverend Mr Rowan, minifter at Pen- (j7^,d M.
gham, where Margaret Wilfon lived, was at pains Wiljon

'

have the circumftances of this affair well vouched dronxined

credible witnefTes, ffonK tvhofe attestations my au- at Wig-
for gives this narrative. toun.

[Gilbert Wilfon, Margaret's father, was Eplfcopa-

m, and nothing was objeded againft the regularity

I
her mother ; but their children would by no means
nform, and were therefore obliged to_ flee to the

lis, bogs, and caves, to avoid the fury of the per-

rators, though they were fcarcely of age to be ob-

xious to the laws then in force. Mean while their

;rents were charged, at their higheft peril, not to

'libour or fupply them, not to fpeak to them, or {o

•ach as fee them, without informing againft them ;

i;d their father was fined for X'heir alledged irregula-

|ies, and otKerwife harafted by the quartering of fol-

ps, and, by the oppreflions he endured, v/as redu-

id from a confiderable a£luence, being once worth

;>oo merks, to extreme poverty.

His fon Thomas, a youth of 16 years of age, was

Tced to the mountains laft February, and continued

•wanderer rill the revolution
;

^fter v/hich he ferved

; Flanders under King William, and, by his indu-

' Vox,. II. R- r

^

ftry.
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ftry, procured as much as enabled him to live in" th

fame place where hi^ father had done before him.

His two fifters, IVTargaret and Agnes, were obliged

In the beginning of this year, to wander through Car

rick, Galloway, and Nithfdale ; but when there wa

fome abatemeBt of the feverities, upon the late king''i

death, they ventured to Wigtoun to fee fome of thei

fuffering acquaintances, particularly Margaret M^
Lauchlan, and were betrayed by one Patrick Stua^

who, under colour of friendfhip, invited thtm to drio

•with him ; and, upon their modeftly refuting to drial

the king's health, went and informed againll theta

and brought a party and apprehended ihem. Al;

they had been the greatcft malefadlors they were pi

itito the thieves hole, and, after fome time, wererl?

moved to the fame pnfon where the faid Margati

MacLauchlan was confined.
"^

Margaret MacLauchlan was a widow, and about 6
years of age, a woman of more than ordinary pietj

prudence, and difcretion, and nothing could ever p

laid to her charge but nonco formity, and refuting tfel

wicked oaths then impofed. She was apprehended q
the Lord's day when performing family-worfhip, ai

clapped up in prifon, where ihe met with cruel Ug^
ment. At laft (he, together with Margaret and A
nes Wilfons, were, about the end of April, brougl

to their trial before the Laird of Lagg, Col. Dav|

Graham fheriff. Major Windram, Capt. Strachan, all

Provoll Cultrain, and were indided for rebellion, Bod
well-bridge, Ayrfmofs, and being prefent at 20 fieJi

conventicles, though it was impoflible any of thei

could have been accefTory to thefe rifings ; but the trq

caufe was their refufing the abjuration- oath : andi

was very odd that it Ihould be offered to Agnes Wil
fon, who was then fcarce 1 3 years of age j but perfe

cutors ftick at nothing. They were brought in gu3
ty, and condemned, by thofe monftrous judges, %

be tied to two flakes within the flood-mark of the wa
ter of Blednoch near Wigtoun, and there to be drown
ed. They received their fentence with much cortipo

fure, and furprifing chearfulnefs in their countenan
ces, accounting it their honour to fufFer for Chriflam
his truths. Agnes the young girl got off, upon he
father's giving a bond of L 100 Sterling, but theOl

ther two fuffered according to their fentence. .

01
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On the laft of April the council had this affair under 1685-.

heir confideration, and fufpended the execution to ^"^
^^^J^^TJ^

mcertain time, and recommended to the Secretaries
"

,0 procure their remjffion. The day to which ^^ey
JJJ^^^^^

Ure reprieved is blank in the regifters ; but we may ^^/^
*"

iery fafely (uppofe it would be for a longer day than ^" ^'^'^*

ihe nth of May, the. e being fcarce time, between

She :50th of April and that day, to get a return from

^he fecretaries ; but, notwithltanding this, the barba-

irous fentence was executed. Windram guarded them

to the place of extcution, attended by a vaft number

)f fpedators to behold fuch an unufual fight. The old

voman's ftake was fixed a good way beyond the other,

ind fo fhe was firll difpatched, the more to terrify the

)ther into a compliance with fuch oaths and conditions

IS they required ; but in vain ; for fhe adfiered to her

)rinciples with unfliaken fteadfaftnefs. Wl^eri-the wa-

:er was overflowing her fellow martyr, the perfecu-

ors aflied her what fhe thought of that fight. She

infwered, * What do I fee but Chrift and his members

• wreftling there. Think you that we are the fuffer-

• ers ? No, it is Chrift in us ; for hefends none a 'war-

)fare on their onun charges.' When Margaret Wilfon

Was at the ftake, (he fung Pfal. xxv. from verf. 7. read

^he 8th chapter of the Romans, and then prayed.

While at prayer the water covered her ;
but before

Qie was,quite dead they pulled her out ; and, when a-

Dle to fpeak, fhe was afl^ed, by Windram's orders, if

;(he would pray for the king. She anfwered, fhe wifh-

sd the falvation of ail men, and the damnation of none.

bne deeply affefted faid, * Dear Margiret, fay, God 1

'' fave the king, fay, God fave the king.' She anfwer-

ed, with the greateft fteadinefs and compofure, ' God

;^ fkve him if he will; for it is his falvation I defire.'

Upon which, fome accounts fay, that Lagg cried,

« D d b——ch, we do not want fuch p'-ayers

;

' tender the oaths to her.' It is certain what ihe faid

idid not fatisfy ; for Windram charged her inltantly to

take the abjuratipn, otherwife to return to the water.

She moft deliberately refufed, and faid, ' I will not

;

'
I am one of Chrift's children, let me go ;' and im-

mediately was thmft into the water, where fhe finifli-

ed her courfe with joy, and died a virgm-martyi-, a-

ged 18 years. Upon the whole, the reader mutt lee,

Itkat thefe two fuffered entirely on account of their

P- R r 2 refufing
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16O5. refufing the abjuratiorj. Reflexions are neediefs!

* .r—^ On the I ith of May a young man, Andrew Hiilopj

Andrenx) -^ ^j^^ parilli of Hutton, was barbaroufly murdered I

i^h^'^P One of the wanderers happened to die at his mother'
murdered, jjoufe, and was buried in the night-time in the adja

cent fields ; but, the grave being difcovered, Sir Janie.'

Johnftoun of Wefter-raw came with a party, and bar

baroufly dug up the body ; and finding that the corpfi

came out of widow Hiflop's houfe, they pillaged slqc

pulled the houfe down, and drove her and her childrei

to the fields. Claverhoufe feized this Andrew on thi

lothofMay, and brought him to Wefter-raw, wh<*

to fignalize his loyalty, would have him dilpatche4i

the fields, and accordingly pafled'fentence of de

upon him. Claverhoufe was backward at this tn

, and urged for a delay; perhaps the impreflions of |
Brown's r^rder were not yet v/orn off, but Weftei

raw prefled it, till Claverhoufe at lafl yielded, fayinj

* The blood of this poor man be upon you, Weftci
* raw ; ! am free of it.' Then he commanded a Higl|^

land captain, who was there, to order T:he execution j

but he, drawing his Highlanders to a convenient dk

Oance, fware, that her nain fell would fight Clave^^

houf© and all his dragoons firft. Whereupon he oi*l

dered three of his own men to do it. When they wci

ready to fire, they bid Andrew draw his cap or boi

Ket over his face. Being of an undaunted courage, l

refufed, and told them he could look his death- brin^

ers in the face without fear, for he had done noihing

of which he was afhamed ; and, holding up his Bible,

charged them to anfv/er for what they had done, and

^ ^ were to do, at the great day, when they were to be

judged by that book. He was buried wherp he was
/hot in Craighaugh in Efkdale-muir. This W eiter-

raw was once a covenanter, and an oppofer of the tefl,

which he at lad: embraced, and became a bloody per-

fecutcr, and died, about the revolution, in great tor-

ture of body and horror of confcience.

Qiher On the faid nth of May, Major J. Balfour, Capt.

V ikree fvur-], Maitland, -^-^^Menzies, -.^-^ Mackenzie, appre-

f'^^ed, hended three countrymen, T. Cook, J. Urie, and R.
Tarn, at Polmadie near Glafgow, and then aficed the

prifoners if they would pray for king James VII.

They faid they would pray for ail within the ele^lion

of grace. Balfour faid, Do you (][ueflion the king's

ele<aion?
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e]e<5lion ? They anfvvered, that fometimes they quc-

iHoned their own. In a word, they were all three

/hot within an hour after they were taken. When
dead they drew off fome of their cloaihs, faying, they

might do good to a foldier ; but, perceiving their

^
dogs licking their blood, they threw them on the

\ corpfes again.

One murder more was committed on this hloody^<'^^^^^

day. Lieutenant-colonel Dquglals found a pious man, y}//^^_

f one Andrew MacQulvan, lying fick of a fevei , and, be* ^nhati
caufe he was either unable, or unwilling to anfwer his ^lurdered
queftions, ordered him to he taken out of his bed on

li the loth of May, and carried with him to the New-

I
toun of Galloway, and next day to be ihot withchit

« any trial.

\ On the 13th of May, James Kirko, in the parifh of j ^i^i-
Keir, was betrayed by a pretended friend, and ^^i^ed *

/ ^
by captain Bruce and a party of dragoons. When ap-

prehended, the captain offered him the abjuration,

and, upoa his modeft refufal, ordered him to prepare

for prefent death. Then he fung part of the ii6th
Pfalm, read a portion of fcripture, and prayed. He
was next offered his life on condition he would difco-

ver the haunts of the wanderers. He excufed him-
felf, and faid he durd: not redeem his life at fo dear a

rate. "Whereupon they carried him to Dumfries wa-
ter- fands, and, upon his declining to anfwer fome

\ more of their qaeftions, ordered him im.mediately to

* be fhot.* He begged 10 be fpared till next day, * No,
* no,' faid the captain, ' no more time ; the 'devil a
* peace you now get made up.' James faid, ' Sir, 3^ou

* miftake it, you cannot mar my peace with God.' At
this the captain raged, and, fpeaking to the foldiers,

faid, * Dogs, make ready; for the devil a peace lliall

!

* he get more.' Thus he was fliot direfdy without

i

being allowed to pray.

About this time one Matthew Donald, who had ^^^ Matthenv
fome time been in prifon at Glafgow for nonconformity, Donald,

; fell fick ; and, though he was in a dying condition,

i was ordered to be carried to Edinburgh. When they

came to Calder, he could walk no farther; but the

foldiers meeting a fledge on the road, mofl inhuman-
'

ly tied him to it, and dragged him away, fo that he
diid among their hands. But to leave this melan-

choly fubject for a while.

On
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Oa the 13th of May the parliament pafled the a<a*

for fupply, and ratified the forfeitures againft Robert^

Hamilton of Monkland, Mr R. Baily of Jervifwood;

and the Earl of Argyll ; fo that the greateft a6ts of in-.i

Juftice and cruelty were now ratified. The fame day;'

jhey p^fled J:heir a(S; for taking the teO:, by which aU:

Proteftant heritors, liferenters, <bc. were to fwear^

this oath by a certain time fixed in the a(ft, except)

women. The only remark that needs be made herf

is, that the teft feems now to be limited to Proteftants.;

The reader may eafily guefs the reafon of this, when

he remembers what the Jiing, whe.n duke of York,

had threatened, p. 121. In the afternoon they made
an afl concerning jufcices of peace, who by this were

to be nominated by the council, to have power of pro-

ceeding againfl: churcli-irregalarities, and a right to

the fines of all delinquents except heritors. This

was brave encouragement to go on in the work of per-

j^ ,

,

fecution.

„
/, /•/ Cn the 15th the procefs againft the noblemen and

Ijl gentlemeti, mentioned p. 269. came on before the par-
eutea be- f. ,t^i 1 w ^ i r ^

^ J iiament. The late alledged conlpiracy was the pre-

^ ,. tence ; bi^t their pppofition to Prelacy was the real
"^

caufe. There were prefent Sir William Scot, Cefnock

.
*

*

elder and younger, Hay of Park, John Weir of New-
toun. The re(i named in the citation were abfeat.

The king's letter, the advocate's orders to profecute,

the general indidment, were all read, together with

a libel or indidment againft Harden younger, and two

additional libels againfl Hay of Park and Ardkinglafs;

but thefe things, with other preliminaries, I omit.

Letter to ^" ^^^ ^7*^^ ^^^ council wrote to the Duke of Ooxi

the Duke ^^"' and others in the northern Ihires, ordering them

ofGordon.^^ call forth the heritors, fince Argyll was now appear-

ing about the weftern iflands. The fame day they

commanded Mr Blackadder and Mr William Spenc'e

to be brought to Edinburgh; and, on the 19th, alK

the heritors on the foath fide of Tay were enjoined to

attend the king's hoft, and Lord Neil Campbell, Wil-

liam Cochran younger of Ochiltree, the Mader of

Melvil, and Pringle younger of Torwoodlee, were or-

dered to enter into the caftle of Edinburgh.

Ravages of It is not to be imagined what ravages the foldiers

Joldiers. niade upon the news of Argyll's landing. Parties con-

tinually marched through the fouth and weft, and all

nonconforraifte
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noneonformifls were fure to feel the effedls of their

fury.

One James Forfyth, in the parlfli of Lochrnaben, was James
feized and fent prifoner to Wefler ra\v, who offered jp^r/J//f,

to let him go, if, witfi uplifted hands, he. would fwear

and fay, * God blefs King James VII.' Forfyth aflc-

ed him what he meant by bleffing the king ? For his

part, he wifhed him well, and that all fpi ritual bleiT-

ings might be upon him. The other replied, he (tiould

own him as his lawful king, and that he fhould pray.

Long may he live, and well may he profper in all his

adings and proceedings. James told him he could not

do that, becaufe he was a Papifi and a perfecutor. Hd
was next examined by Claverhoufe ; but they were re-

trained from touching his life ; however, they fent

him prifoner to Edinburgh, and from thence to Burnt-

ifland. His wife, having come to fee him, was fent

prifoner with him, though flie was big with child, and

they had nothing to lay to her charge. They were

both fent to Dunotter, where Ihe was delivered, and

died. And thi« brings me to give a brief account of

the peculiar hardTkips the prifoners met with who were

fent thither. My author had this tragical account

from the papers of the reverend Mr John Frafer, and

the diftin<5t narratives of the forementioned Quintin

Dick and Mr William MacMillan, who were aracng

thefe unhappy prifoners.

Mr Frafer had gone to London, for his fafety and ti^ -r

improvement, about the end of 1678, or beginning of /- ^
1679, and continued there till the end of 1684, when"^- •'

»

he was, with feveral other Scotfmen, feized at a dif-^

fenting meeting in Gutterlane near Guildhall, as Mr
A. Shields was preaching.

The accounts of Argyll's invafion alarmed the Scots About 200-

minillry fo, that, in confequence of a hafty refolution,/,^-//^;-^^^

Mr John Frafer, Mr William MacMillan, Quintiny^^^/ /^

Dick, William Niven, William Campbell of Middle- Burnt-
wellwood, his brother John, and many others in ^^^ijland.

prifons of Edinburgh and the Canongate, were, on the

1 8th of May, to their great furprife, taken out of

their refpedlive prifons, without knowing what was to

be done with them, and carried out of town, under a

ftrong guard, and delivered, at the Netherbow, to

Douglas's regiment, by whom they were conduced so

l,eith. .FrQOJ thence, being in all aboye 200, they

were
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were put into open boats, and hurried off the /hore,

without being permitted to receire any necefTaries front

their friends or relations, who never expt^fted to fee

them more. Next morning, about break of day, they

landed at Burntlfland.

Their About 240 were there crowded into two rooms ia

hardiJjips
^^ prifon, where they continued for twcrdays and two

thsre nights, were denied liberty feparately to eafe nature,,

had nothing allowed for their fubfiltence, and many of

them were not permitted to have bread and water for

their money. When thus pent up the Laird of Gof-

ford came froni the council with orders to bring back-

to Edinburgh as many as would immediately fwear the

oath of allegiance and fjpremacy. About 40 compli-

ed ; the reft, owning their allegianee* but refufmg ihe

fupremacy, were referved for farther miferies.

and on It would be tedious to mention all their particular

the road, hardfhips on the road. After two days difmal confine-

ment at Burntifland, men and women together, they,

were committed to the militia of Fife. Moft o£^

them had their hands tied behind them. They who
were fo humane as to bring any neceffaries for their

fupport, were beat off by the guard. Lieutenant Be-

ton of Kilrinnie was fo cruel as to beat fome of the old

women among them, and otherwife abufe them, be-

caufe they could not walk fo faft as they would have
""

them. In their journey, when thrud into heufes and
prifons, they were fo crowded that they were almofl:

fuiTocated, and feveral of the women fainted.

Stiferings Among other miferablc fuiferers, was one Euphani
#/'£'z^^/'^;;^Threpland, the wife of George MacBirnie merchant ia?

Threp- Dumfries, who, fr'im her hufoand's death i68i,ua-

land. derwent a fcene of trouble. When the reft of x\\t

prifoners, juft now mentioned, were delivered to the

guard, a corporal came and told her, that fhe mi^k

likewife go with them^ Remonft ranees were in vain ;

for though fhe was unable to travel, that was not ad-

mitted as any excufe ; they placed her behilid one of

the dragoons, and hurried her after them, without,

fuffering her to take any reft eOiment ; and thus fhe

joined the reft of her fellow-fufferers at Burntiftandv

Prifoners "^^ ^^^' ^" Lord's day, 24th of May, they were all,

hrmght /is^^^^P^ ^ ^^w that made their efcape on the road,

Dufiotter. ^^o"ght to Dunotter caftle, and received by George
Keith of Whiterldge, flierift-depute of Mcrns. This^

large
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large company was thrufl Into a dark vault, under
ground, which had but one fmall window towards the

^fca. It was fuJl of mire ancle deep. In this dread- Their
Jful place about loo of them were pent up almoft \h.& /jU7-d/Ioips,

iwhole of this fummer, without air, without eafe,

without room either to lie or walk, and without any
Icomfort except what they had from heaven. They
iiwere obliged to purchafe the worll: of provifions at an

,

extravagant rate. They were fo foffocated with the

fmell of the place, and of their own excrements, that,

as feverai of them died, fo it was a wonder of mercy
[any furvived ftich an unpar^llelled calamity. When

I

they had all continued together in the great vaultj the

governor was pleafed to remove about 40 of the men
to another fmall vault, without any light but what
came in through a fmall crevice. The governor's la-

idy came to fee the prifoners, and prevailed with her

jhufband to remove 12 of the men from the 40, and

^the women, from the large vault, into two rooms,

5 which was a great relief.

The intolerable hardfhips thefe poor people endu-- Cruelty t9

red, put fome of them to attempt their efcape ; ac- th&fe 'who
jcordingly about 25 of them got out one night by the atttn>ptcd
•J window towards the fea, and crept along a dangerous to make
• rock, to the utmoft hazard of their lives ; but the a- their e-

'larm being foon given, 15 of them were retaken, 2S\^ fcppe.
i mod inhumanly beat and bruifed ; and, Avben brought

back to prifon, were put into the guard-houfe, bound
iand laid on their backs on the floor, and mod dreads

fully tormented. William Niven, Peter RuiTel, and

Alexander Dalgliefli in Kilbride were laid on their backs:

;0n a form, their hands were tied to the foot of 1% and

fia fiery match putbetv/een every finger of both hands,

and t^ foldiers waited by turns to blov/ the match,

and keep it equal with their fingers. This was conti-

fi
nued for three hours, without intermiflion, by the go-

!|ivernor's order. W. Niven loft one of the fingers of

his left hand. Alexander Dalgliefh, and one mcrCj

\ died of the torture ; and feverai others had their fin-

l| gers burnt, , and *he very bone turned to afhes.

I Such were their hardfliips, that Grizel Cairns and Petition of

I

^lifon Johnftoun, in behalf of Mr W^illiam MacMil- Giizd
Ian, and Robert Young wright in Edinburgh, r}s\z:^ Cair?upz,

" hufbands, and the i;e{l of their fellow-prifoners, pre-

fented a petition to the council, reprefenting their in-

VoL. II, S f tolerable
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tolerable grievaaces, and praying for redrefs. The
council, on the 8th of June, took their petition under

confideration, and ordered the deputy- governor to fuf^

fer meat, drink, and other neceffaries, to be brought

to the prifoners, by their friends or fervants, at the

ordinary eafy rates, and to allow Mr MacMillan asd

Robert Young a diftant room from the reft, and all the

prifoners to have better accommodation. This fo

nettled the governor, that he drew up a declaration

in his own favour, obliging the fubfcribers to teftif|

that they had good ufage, and wanted not convenien-

cles (ince they came to Dunotter ; but theie were very

few that figned this, the reft abfohuely refufing to at-H

teft a falfehood. After this, in July, the Earls 61

Errol and Kintore were appointed to examine the

Dunotter prifoners, whether they owned the king, ao4

would fubmit to his authority; whether they wouM
pray for him, and renounce the apologetical declaran

tion. At laft the prifoners were brought fouth ; th<S

confequences of which fhall be related in its propel!

place. William Campbell of Middle- wellwood, with

difficulty, efcaped banifhment, and came home; but(|

next year was apprehended, and put in prifon in the

Canongate, from whence he was, after a long impri-

fonment, releafed upon paying 1200 merks fine.

On the 2 2d of May the indidment was read in par-

liament againft Sir John Cochran, Polwart, Torwood-
lee, and the heirs of Mr Martin. Sir John's trial

came on in the forenoon. All that appeared againft

him was, that he had converfed with others about

proper methods for preventing the ruin of the nation.

Mr Carftairs's printed declaration, contrary to former

promifes, was read. In ftiort, he was brought in guil-

ty, and condemned, as in the fentence againft Jervif-

wood. And in the afternoon the fame fentence was
pronounced againft the reft.

The fame day the parliament paffed the aft for ta-

king the oath of allegiance, whereby they ratified all

that the council, the jufticiary, and their commifTion-

ers had done, in baniftiing, imprifcning, and fining

the refufers of the faid oath, ^c. The reader has

feen how much innocent blood was flied on this fcore,

and muft judge whether, by this aft, the parliament
did not bring the guilt of it upon themfclves.

Mr
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:| Mr Renwick, who ftill preached in the fields, ha-
"viDg, on the faid 2 2d of May, preached to a confider-

khe number of his followers, and received feveral in-
-^{^

J^^"'

to the focieties who profefTed their repentance for ta-
'^'^^"

king the abjuration and the teft, ^c. the council, on
the 2^th, ordered Lord Carmichael to call all fufpe<5t-

ed perfons to an account, and to take care of the

,lcountry of Carrick, by fecuring the arms and horfes

;of( all fufpecfted perfons, the better to prevent the de-

Ifigns of Argyll.

; On the 27th the indldment was read againft Sir *$"/> T,
Thomas Stuart of Gultnefs, for fending meat and drink Stuart of
to the people at Bothwell his receiving men \\^2X Gultnefs

,

came from thence ; and, being found guilty, was fen-

tenced to die. His cafe was much the fame with

Blackwood's, p. 157. ,
,-^

Though the followers of Mr Renwick.were not free

to join the Earl of Argyll, on account, as they faid,

of the too promifcuous admiffion of perfons to truft in

that party; and becaufe they could not efpoufe his

declaration, as the (tate of their quarrel being, as they

apprehended, not concerted according to the conftant

plea of the Scots covenanters, yet agamft the ufurpa-

tion of a bloody Papift, they publifhed another decla-

ration at Sanquhar, on the 28th of May, of which I

cannot but give the following abftradl.

IT hath pleafed the holy and wife God to t'&tYCx^eTheir pn-
the church of Scotland, now of a long time, with tejiation

' wreftling and w^rfaring under the yoke of cruel op- and decla-

preffions.. All this we have met with, 2&\\i'^ ration at

upon the Lord's part, though unjuft upon man's, {ox Sanquhar,

our manifold fins and iniquities; and, in 2. fpecial

manner, for our not purging our judicatories and ar-

mies, when the power was in our hands, of men dif-

aife(^ed to the caufe and intereft of Chrift,' and

for inordinate affedlion to, and lufting after the de-

ceafed tyrant Charles II. and advancing him to the

regal throne, even while known, by many palpable

difcoveries, to retain his heart- enmity at the co-

venanted work of reformation. And howbeit,

—

"when we were brought to a very fmall remnant, we
did, by open declarations, difclaim his pretended au-

thority ; all which we do hereby ratify and ap-

prove.
^

.
S f 2 So
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So now the Lord -having reraoved the forefaidl

Charles by deaih, and a few wicked and unprinclpledj

men having proclaimed James Duke of York,j

though a profefied Papift, and excommunicate per-

fon^ to be kirig of Scotland, <bc, we the contend-

ing and fuiFering remnant of the true Prefbj^terians of

the church of Scotland do here deliberately, joint-

ly, and unanimouily, proteft againft the forefaid pro-

clamation, in regard that it is the chufing a mur-

derer to be a governor, who hath Ihed the blood of

the faints ;——the height of confederacy with an ido-

later, which is forbidden by the law of God, .

contrary to the declaration of the affembly 27th July

1649, ^^'-^ ^^ many wholefom.e aiKi laudable ads o£

Jjarliament, and inconflftent with the fafety, faith,

confcience, and Chrifhan liberty of a Chriftian people,

to chafe a fubje<5t of Antichrift to be their—--—fu-

preme magiftrate ; for it could not but be both

highly finful and irrational for us to intruft an enemy
to the work and people of God with the intereils of

both.

Alfo conceiving that this pretended parliament is

not a lawful parliament, in regard that the election of

ccmmifiioners is liinited,

—

-—that the members are

tonvi<5led of avowed perjury,-——are men of blood,

the chief being convJtS): of avowed murder.- We
do, in like manner, upon thefe and many other im-

pdrtant ground*; and reafons, proteft againft the vali-

dity and conflitutlon of this prefent parliament,

and their proceeding to any approbation or ratifica-

tion of the forefaid proclamation. —
And farther, feeing bloody Papifts, the fubje<5i:s of

Antichrift, are become fo hopeful, bold, and confir

dent, under the perlidy of the faid James Duke of

—like to be intruded a-

21. Pari

, York, and Popery itfelf-

5* y pain uDon thefe covgain upon thefe covenanted lands, and an open

door being made thereunto by its accurfed and abju-
I. y ^ 23. j.^^ harbinger Prelacy, v/hich thefe three kingdoms are

An ' '^' equally fworn againft : We do, in like manner, pro-

p .
4- teil: againf} all kind of Popery, in general and parti-

,^
'

' cular heads,. abjured mofi explicitly by our na-

rf ,
tional covenant, abrogated, annulled, and refcinded

Far/. 20. L o. * r i- j • n •

/,,. by /our afts * ot parliament, and agamlt its entering

i '^ again into this land, and againft every thing that doth
j^7?iss

' . ^^ ^^^^^ dire(5^]y or ifldireilly, make way for the fame,
*"

• difclaiming
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difclaiming Lkewife all fe(5larianifm, malignancy, and
an}' confederacy therewith.

Moreover, taking to our ferious confideration the

low-— ftate of the churches of England and Ire-

jland, all bound in one covenant and folemn league .

Kogether, we (in the bowels of Chrift) do, in like man-
jner, admonifli you our brethren,——that ye remem-
tber how far you have fadly failed in purfuing the ends

'of our covenants, <bc.

Finally, we being mifreprefented to many, ^—

-

as perfons of murdering and affaffinating principles,

,all which principles and pradices we do hereby de-

iclare, before God, angels, and men, that we Jibhor,

renounce, and deteft ; as alfo all manner of robbing

of any, whether open enemies, or others.' and

all unwarrantable practices committed by any

few perfons reputed to be of us, —as the un-

warrantable manner of killing the curate of Carf-

phairn——

.

This then is the fubftance of fheir declaration a- R<^marks.

gainft Popery, when open attempts were made for its hind let

in troduilion ; and though it was not fo much condemn- ^^^y<^-

ed, as any of their former declarations, yet they had ^^^^ tien-

,not the concurrence of any minifters and profeflors ;
'^^ick. slifc.

and, which is furprifing, it was never a ground of pcr-

fecution from the managers, particularly andexprefs-

ly declared, though, as Mr Shields obferves, * for its

* matter, it was confpicuoufly confonant, not only to

* the old principles, but even to the common grounds

:

* of Argyll's declaration of war againft this * ufurper, * A7;i^
* then generally efpoufed by Presbyterians.' But to James
proceed. VII.
On the 2d of June the parliament approved and con- ^^ rati-

iirraed the opinion of the lords of council and fefrion,^^/;^^ ff^g

November 1684, making thofe guilty of high treafon opinion of
who fhould own, or refufe to difown, the focieties apo- ^/^^ lords^

* logetical declaration, in fo far as it declares, ^c. and.^^.^

'all the procefTes that had been, or fhould be on that

fcore. It would fiem one chief part of the bufmefs of

I

this.parliament was to ratify the former proceedings

Lof the miniftry ; but it does not appear that they ap-

proved of the orders given for killing in the fields,

. that being too large a pill to be fwallowed, even by

fuch a parliament as this.

Another
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1 68?. Another a6l: palTed this day was that for regularity
j;

""TTTf
' ^y which it was ordained, that all mafters, whethe^j

"f"^^'^''^* heritors, liferenters, ^c, fhould infert, in all tacks tdj
gulari y. their tenants, an exprefs claufe, whereby the tenan|3

fnall oblige himfelf, that he, his family, cottagers and^

fervants, fhall live peaceably and regularly, free of ali

fanatical diforders, under the penalty of lofing the

half of their moveables, each for their own fault; fdf

that, by this a<51:, all Presbyterians were exclude<f

from having any leafes.

Other Their next a61 this day ratified the adl and procla*i

mils, mation of council for raifing the hue and cry ; l>y an-

other 2l&. palTed this day (for 1 omit that about adjui

dications for fines, becaufe I do not underftand it)]

"was for fecuring the kingdom, by which every maftep

of a fliip was obliged to bring all his paffengers, a^i

their arrival, before the next magiftrate, to give afti

account of themfelves ; and the fame mud be don^
when perfons go out of ihe kingdom, under the penal*|

ty of fuch fines and corporal punifhment, on the ma'^.

iter of the fliip, as the council fliall think fit. Ther^'

were fome other ads pafled this day which I omit. ^

A^ in' On the 4th of June they m^^de a very ftrange a<^ for

demnify- fecuring the prefent council, the fecret committee,

ing the of- tbe judges and officers of the array, ani all other com-

ficers of miffioners, as follows :
* Our fovereign lord, confi-

Jiate, * dering the great and acceptable fervices done to his

* majefly, by thefe juft now mentioned, and being de*
* firous to fecure them for their actings and omilTions

* -doth, with advice and confent of his eftates of
* parliament, indemnify and fecure all and every one
* of them a^ainfl all purfuits or complaints that

* can be raifed againfl: them any manner of way, for

* their a(51:ings in his majefty's fervice, as likcwife for

* their omifiions and that as fully as if every par-

* ticular crime or mifdemeanour were particularly fpe-

* cified in a remjfilion under his majelty's great feal,'

6c.

Remarks. How powerful are the flings of an evil confcience 1

Had not the managers been confcious of unprecedent*

ed proceedings, it is hardly to be imagined they would
have procured fuch an acft as this, which is a {landing

blot on their memories in the records of the nation.

Had they aded agreeable to the laws of God and man,
or had their confcioufnefs of guilt excited them tp

feek
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feek pardon from the Almighty, for the innocent blood
in their fldrts, why a parliamentary indemnity ? But
it is to be feared, the pardon granted by a wicked
^parliament will (land them in fmall (tead, when they
fhall appear before that Judge from whofe fentence

there can be no appeal.

The fame day Mr Robert Fergufon was tried in ab- Mr R.
fence, found guilty, and condemned, upon the decla- Fergufon,
[ration of Weft and Burn. My author obferves, that,

. jif there was any formed defign againft the King and
the Duke, he was- privy to it; but none of the reft

were any ways acceflbry.

On the 6th Claverhoufe, with a party, appreliend- (7/^^;^;.-

ed multitudes, and forced many of them to fwear "d^- houfe's
ver to take arms againft King James VII. on pretence^;-^^^^^-

:of religion, and carried fuch as refufed about with ///n-j-,

them prifoners, binding them by two's and three's.

On the loth Lord Annandale and his party feized T^^fj mur'
David Halliday in Glencyre, and George Short, 2i^^dered af'
,gave them quarters till next day ; but when Lagg i^f qrtar-

came up, he infifted upon having them prefently ters given

^

difpatched ; neither the intreaties of the poor men, nor

;the declaration of Lord Annandale that he had promi-

jfed them life till next day, could prevail ; for they

!were ftiot, by Lagg's orders, juft as they lay fettered

.on the ground, and their bodies continued in their

jgore till next day.

This fame month Gilbert MacAdam, fon- in-law of 6'. Mac-
James Dun, having been banifhed for his nonconfor- ^:/^^?7/

imity, and purchafed his freedom, returned hom^; murdered,
I but meeting with fome friends for prayer at a houfe

near Kirkmichael, a company of militia, under the

I

command of Colzean,. furrounded the houfe. Gilbert,

being moft obnoxious, tried to efcape ; but the fol-

dlers perceiving him, difcharged their pieces, and kill-

ed him on the fpot

About the middle of this month, as James Brown Jam^s
in the parifh of Coulter was fifhing, Claverhoufe ^'p- Bro'vj^i,

prehended him, and, had it not been for the laird of

• C'oulterallers, would have fhot him prefently; but he

was carried to the Englifii border, and from thence to

the prifon at Selkirk, out of which, he happily made

his efcape.

I
There were feveral other murders in the fields, oiOther

Which I have not their dates, as that of Wiiliam y>hx\-murderii,

fton
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{jion gardener to the laiid of Fintilloch, George W^I-.

ker fervant in.Kirkauly, and John Milroy chapmaoj

who were apprehended by iMajor Windram, who, af^

ter afking forae queftions, ordered them all to be hang-

ed at Wigtoun the day after they were feized. A
party of foldiers overtook Jofeph Wilfon, Joha,a]ii

Alexander Jamiefon, and John Humphry at Knock-
don-hill, as they were coming from hearing Mr Redw

wick, and fliot them all except Alexander JamiefoDj

The fame day a party of dragoons took Simon Paterj^

fon and David Dun, and, without any trial, hangdj

them at Cumnock. Peter Inglis cornet, fon to Pete^

Inglis, with fome foldiers, decoyed Thomas Richard!

of Muir-kirk, an old man of 80 years of age, into s^

confeflion that he had entertained fohie of the wander^,

ers, and then delivered the good old man to Colond
Douglafs, who, without any jury or trial, orderei

him to be executed at Cumnock next day, notwith^

{landing the interceffion of fome ladies of the Epifc-o*

pal perfuafion. One William Paterfon, fon to Roberj

Paterfon in the parifh of Cambufnethen, was fliot, witl^

out any trial, by order of Captain Bell. This goc«
man had endured a great deal of trouble during th^

former years ; but now his troubles were brought to i

period. The reader cannot but make proper leflec

tions on fo many murders, and judge who they wer
that truly deferved 10 be called murderers and aiTai

fins.

yfr? a- On the nth of June the parliament paiTed an a<3|

gainj} the which they called, An addrefs againft the arch-traltoi

Earl cf Archibald Campbell fometime Earl of Argyll, wherein

Argyll, they beg that the Earl's family, the heritors, -ringlead-

ers, and preachers that joined 4^im, fhould be for ever

declared incapable of mercy, and of bearing any ho-

nours or eftate in the kingdom, and that all fubjedls

be difcharged from interceding for them any- manner
of way. I fliall not trouble the reader with remarks

on this, it being To very agreeable to the principle of

rooting out of heretics ; only I mull: obferve, that the

chuife relating to the interceffion of the fubjedls was

reverfed in. the next feflion.

Some 'far- Next day James Napier, Allan Atkin, and John
doned, Peirfcja, who had been condemned by Colonel Dou-

glafs at Cumnock, for not difcovering the rebels, were

pardoned,

On
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On the 13th Lord Melvil, Montgomery of Lang-

law, and the two Cefnocks, were feparately tried,

nd all found guilty of accefTion to the plot. Mr Car-

pirs's depofitions, Contrary to the public faith, were

sad againft them. Sentence was paffed againft the *

(rft: two, as in the other cafes ; but the time and

ilace of the execution of Cefnock elder and younger

'ere referred to the King. Though the Cefnocks

ere afterwards pardoned and releafed, yet, byperemp-

jry orders from the king, an exprefs was difpatch-

d by Lieutenant- colonel Murray for apprehending

lem, and conducting them to the Bafs. The old

(Cntleman died foon after, and probably his death

,i^as haftened by the hardfhips he underwent.

;

I
The fame day they pafled an a6t for the clergy, by ^^for

ijhich all the afts, efpecially thofe made in the form- the clergyi

i ^ reign, in their favour, were ratified, and all mur-

[

jefers and aflaffins of bifhops and minifters were or-

t
jered to be puniflied, which was reafonable, and the

ii.^rifhioners, where any attempt (hould b^ made, were

\\ pay fuch fums to their widows as the council (liould

l-^e proper ; but this was a punilhiing the innocent with

le guilty. In a word, this aft made an attempt to'

^reak of rob the houfes of the clergy to be death to

le invader. My author judly obferves, that a be-

oming minifterial carriage is a better hedge than 20

ich fevere laws, and that, before the reftoration, and

^ZQ. the revolution, Prefbyterian minifters requi-

id no fuch acfts in their favour. He farther obferves,

lat this aft was no bar in the way of the projefted

efign of introducing Popery, to which, in Scotland,

relacy Hill led the way.

iTBythe 4Ctb ad of this parliament, the lands of ^^ ^^^
|r John Cochran of Ochiltree, Sir. Patrick Hume ^^ ^exinP to

folwart, Thomas Stuart of Cultnefs, Pringle ^^'^^'^'
the cro'wn,

oodlee, George late Lord Melvil, .David Montg^nie-

' of Langfliaw, Cefnock elder and younger, Mr Ro-

ert Martin, Earl of Tarras, Mr Robert Baily of

:rvifwood, Thomas Kennedy of Grange, John Por-

r|rfield of Donchal, Mr William and Alexander Gor-

ans of Earlftoun, James Gordon younger of Craighen,

ere for ever annexed to'the crown ; but this, with

:her unjaft and oppreffive afts, waG reverfed after the

evolution.
* Vol. If. T t O^
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On the fame 13th of June two regiments of loldien

Came into New- Galloway, and, feparating into two djl

Ravages
^yferent places, quite ravaged the country ; nay, abqi

th'€ army, ^y^ ^jj^^ ^y^^ whole army came to the well country

and committed innumerable abufes every where

that the lofTes faflained by many, efpecially about th^

fmall village of Damellingtoun, are not to be calcu:^

lated. The lands of Lord Stair and Cefnock were cqi

tirely plundered. But I muft pafs thefe things.

On the 1 6th the parliament referred the reft of tl^j

prifoners, that were to have been tried by them, totl

judiciary, with power to the lords to proceed agaia

them as if they had been fummoned before them ; aol

cordingly their procefs came on next month. The fai

day the parliament annexed the ofhces belonging

the Earl of Argyll to --he crown, and was adjouri^e

to the laft Tuefday of O6lober, and afterwards to

pril next year. Mr Rapin juftly obferves, when meii|

tioning fome of the acts of this feilion, that, if whj

pafTed in Scotland in the reign of King Charles I. at

during the interregnum, be remembered, this was nc

the fenfe of the Scots, but only the opinion of a pai|

Jiament deyoted to the King, and which vifibly abij

fed their authority, to eftablifh a form of governme

diredly contrary to the old conftitution : but I fhs

leave the reader to make his own refle<5lions on th

feflion of parliament, and conclude this chapter wi^

the farther proceedings of the Earl of Argyll, till

fell into the hands of his enemies.

? lotions cf We left hisLordfhip atTarbet, where he publlfhl

Argyll, his declaration to his clan. There he was joined witni

1000 men, under Sir Duncan Campbell ; and, having

modelled his little army into three regiments, each

confifting of not much above 500 men, he determined

to have attacked Ballechan, who had not above 60c
men '^'ith him : but Sir John Cochran, and others

with him, would not go in with this propofal. A
council of war was called, where it was refolved,

contrary to the Earl's fentiments, to invade the Low-
lands.

In confequence of this the forces were tranfported,

the beft way they could, to Cowal in Argyllfhire ;

and Sir John Cochran, Colonel Elphingftoun and Ma-
lands /r«-jor FuUerton were fent from thence to the Lowlands

:

Jirated. but by this time the coafts were guarded, and fome

Engliflt

Their at-

tgjnpt on

the Low-
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EngliOi frigates were come up ; fo that Sir John, not

3eing able -to land in the Largs in Ayrfliire, was for-

ced to put in about Greenock, in order to have intel-

igence and fubfirtence for their men. Upon their

landing they put to flight fome of the militia; then

5ir John entered the town of Greenock, and endea-

•Qured to prevail with the inhabitants to join in de-

icnce of religion and liberty. He feized only about

y.^0 bolls of meal, inflead of 2©o, which Argyll had
ordered him to bring for the ufe of the army, and
hen, upon a falfe alarm, retired in the night, and

ailed back to Cowal, and there, when it was too late,

declared that it was folly to attempt the Lowlands as

/et, fince they were every where well guarded by fol-

4iers and the militia.

Upon this Argyll renewed his defign upon Inverary ; <^^^ Earl
md for this end divided his fmall army, and gave ^^ croffed in
me half of it to Colonel Rumbold, whom he fent to ^^j.' deCisn
juard a pafs againft the Marquis of Athole, and ralfe ^^^^ y^,
he country as much as he could. He took the other ^^^^
lalf with himfelf to Inverary, but the wind being con-

trary fox feveral days, and the Engllfh frigates come
ap, he was obliged to (helter his veflels under the ca-

(He of Allangreg, which having fortiiied as well as he

:ould, and left two companies to guard it, he then

narched by land to Inverary, refolving to attack the

Marquis of Athole. Col Rumboid, in the mean time,

narched with about 500 men, and feized the caflle of

Ardklnglafs. The Marquis of Athoie fent off a large

iihing-boat, full of men, to know the Colonel's

Irength : but Capt. Duncanfon, manning a fiflilng-

/effel, chafed the other within piftolftiot of the town,

iowever, fome regiments were ordered from Inve-

ary to retake the caftle of Ardkinglafs : but Argyll

)y this time was got up with Rumbold. The enemy
nade a halt ; upon which the Earl, with five compa-

lies of foot, and two troops of horfe. went to attack

hem, and, after putting the firlt body of them to

light, returned to the caflle of Ardkinglafs, refol-

ding, next day, to attack Inverary, notwithflanding

;he Marquis of Athole was four times his number :

'iut fome of the gentlemen who were with his Lord-

ship, and had all along differed from him, threatened

[o quit all, and go to the Lowlands ; fo that h-e was

S)jbliged to leave the caftle of Allangteg, with ihree
"^^< T t 2 companies
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companies of foot commanded by the Laird of Lap

nefs, and to order the reft, under RumboM and Si

Duncan Campbell, to meet him at the church of Glen

derule, which they did.

Ohliped 10
'^^^° ^^y^ ^^^^"^ ^^^^' ^^^ garrifon left in Allangr,e^

march to ^^^"S' as they faid, deftitute of provifions, abandon

the Lo'w- ^^ ^^^^ caftle. The prifoners taken at Orkney *, b^

/ands ^"S ^^^^ behind, acquainted the captains of the Eng

# p * y liih frigates whenever they came afhore, fo that all fel

into their hands. This difafter obliged Argyll
^

march into the Lowlands, under a thoufand difadva

tages ; for when he crolTed the water of Leven,

Jittle above Dumbartoun, he found all the King's ii

my and militia ready to oppofe him, commanded h
the Earl of Dumbartoun.

mnd to re- The Earl and AylofFe v/ere for engaging, knowii|

tire in the^hity though they were thrice their number, yet th

Ttight^ had many friends among them : but his Lordfhip w
again over-ruled, and a retreat was refolved on. A^

cordingly, at night, they marched off, leaving gr^i

fires in their former camp : but their leaders, mift;

king their way, led them into a mofs, which quite d^

ordered them ; fo that, though they were a good ai

my at night, there were not' 500 of them together
*

the morning. Rumbold and many brave men loft thi

way. They who kept together came to Kilpatric

and piit a company of militia to flight. Sir John C
chran. Sir Patrick Hume, and others, crofted the Clyd

At length a fkirmifti happened at Muirdyke in Loe
whinnoch, in which Capt. Clelland, and fome others

were {filled, and feveral wounded. On Sir John's fide

a gentleman of the name of Campbell was killed. Ma-

jor Henderfon and Mr Archer were wounded. The

laft of thefe was carried into a fliepherd's houfe, where

the enemy found him, and brought him to Edinburgh,

After this they difperfed, and fliifted for themfeives

the beft way they could.

Tkg Earl The Earl, in the mean time, according to his own

apprehend-'^^^^^'^^i finding it impra6licable either to rally his

^^, friends, or return to ArgylKhire, attempted to dif-

guifehlmfeif under the appearance of a countryman:
but he fell from one difficulty to another till he was

attacked at the water of Inchanan, on the 17th of

June, hy two of the militia, who laid hold of him, one

en each ^^^q, all on horfe-back. He grappled with

^ - bothj
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botii, and one of them with the Earl went to the ground.
His Lordfhip got up and rid himfelf of them both, by
.prefenting his pocket-piftols, and would have made
)iis efcape, had not five more come and knocked him
down with their fwords. When they knew who he
was, they feemed to be much coacerned ; but durfl:

^ot let him go. He was then brought in prifor.er to

the Earl of Dumbartoun at Glafgow : and thus this

noble peer was once more in the hands of his enemies.

Upon the whole, we may fee the mifchief of divifions :

for, had not his Lordftiip, and thofe gentlemen cm-
barked in the fame caufe, differed in their fentiments,

Jt is probable they would have been more fuccefsful,

Bifliop Burnet lays the chief blame on Argyll, and
others on Sir John Cochran, and thofe that adhered to

him : but it is not unlikely there were faults on all

fides. There were feveral taken as well as Argyll,

the chief of whom were Sir John Cochran, Rumbold,
Ayloffe, and the above mentioned Thomas Archer,

Cavin RufTel, and David Law ; all thefe, except Sir

John Cochran and Ayloffe, were executed at Edin-

burgh. Above twenty, who were taken in the High-
lands, were hanged at Inverary ; and great numbers
were banjflied to America. But I mufl now proceed

CHAP. XIH.

Of the execution of the Earl of Argyll, Rumhold, Mr
' '-^Thomas Archer, and others ; the proceedings of the

council and jujiiciary ; the fufferings of the banijlo-

ed, and other branches of opprejfion to the end of the

year.
'

WHen the Earl of Argyll was apprehended, ^'^^ Jrgyll
was firft brought to the town of Renfrew, and ifought ttt

while refrefhing himfelf there, he faid to Thomas ^^y^.
Crawford of Crawfordfburn, to whom he had given

^•J^^rph,
filvet fnu{F-box in token of his refped:, ' Thomas, it

* hath pleafed Providence to frown on my attempt

;

* but remember, I tell you, ere long, ONE fliall take

* up this quarrel, whofe Ihocs^ I am not worthy to

* carry, who will not mifcarry in his undertaking.*

Prom Renfrew his Lordfhip was taken to Glafgow, and

from thence to Edinburgh, under a ftrong guard ; and,

according to the order of council, dated June 20. was
carried
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carried up the ftreet, with his hands tied behind his

back, bare-headed, in the midfl: of Capt. Graham's
guards • the hangman went before him, the horfe-

guards before and behind : and thus his Lordfhip wa«

conduced, in difmal proceffion, tp the caftle, and there

laid in irons.
.

Behate at There was a great debate at Edinburgh, whether to

£din- bring him to trial for his prefent attempt, or to exe-

iurgh. cute him on the fentence pronounced againft him 1 681 ;

but fuch was the zeal of the prefent managers, that

they would not feem to call the juftice of their former

-fentence in queftion, though, by the way, all the world

muft look upon it as the moft unrighteous fentence

that could be paffed ; and therefore t4iey looked upon

him as already condemned. They were at great pains

to bring him to fuch a confefHon as might involve o-

thers, frequently vifited him, brought him feverai

times before their committees, threatened him with

torture, and put many qaeftions to him : thus matters

'^obd with him, till an exprefs came from court for his

execution.
MumhoJd JNIean while Cqi. Rumbold was taken, and, on the
brought to 226. of June, was ordered, by the council, to be con-
Editi' duded to the caftle in a cart, with a rope about his

burgh, neck, fettered and bare-headed. The hangman's man
led the cart, Col. Graham attended with the guard,

with drums beating and colours flying, and next day
die advocate was ordered to profecute him before the

^ufticiary.

Proclama- On the 24th the council ifTued a proclamation for

fion of apprehending thofe concerned with the Earl of Argyll,

council. which I fhall not here infert. It >s eafy for the read-

er to conceive the ftrain of it. O.aly I cannot but ob-

ferve, that it was fbmething ftrange to publifli to the

world, in this proclamation, that Col. Ay lofFe endea-

voured to kill nimfelf ; for what was that to the cafe

in hand ? My author fays, that the fa^Tt was very

much queftioned by perfons of good fenfe who lived

at that time : but, if it was true, it had no relation

to Argyll's attempt ; only the managers were willing

#.634. to improve every circumftance. Biihop Burnet tells

us, * That great difcoveries being expe(n:ed from him,

he was brought to London, where the king examined
him in perfon ; but could draw nothing from him but

one fevere repartee. Being fullen, and refufmg to

difccver
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I difcover any thing, the King faid to him, Mr AylofFe^ iCS^..

[
you know it is in my power to pardon you, therefore

^^ ^——*

{ny that which may deferve it. Ayloffe, it is faid, re-

\ plied, That though it be in your power, yet it is not

; in your nature to pardon. Mr AylofFe was nearly re-

^lated to the king's children, being nephew to the old

I

Earl of Glarendx)n hj marriage ; for AylofFe's aunt was
.? his fird wife ; fo that, had the confideration of thi's

[moved the King to pardon him, that, fays the hifto-

;
rian, would have been an efFedlual confutation of his

i bold repartee : but he fuffered as well as others.'

On the 25th the council ordered Col. Rumbold to-

be executed in the following manner ; that, on the

morrow, on his being found guilty by the lords of ju-

diciary, he be taken from their bar to the low- coun-

cil- houfe, and from- thence to be led down by the

hangman, with his hat on, to the fcaffold, and there

to be drawn up the gibbet with a rope about his neck,

and immediately to be let dov/n, his heart to be cut

: out by the hangman, and fhewn to the people on the

point of a bayonet or dagger, faying, ' Here is the
' heart of a bloody traitor and murderer,' and then to.

be thrown into a fire prepared on purpofe on the fcaf-

fold ; after that his head to be cut off, and (hewn to

the people in the fame manner ; and then his body to

be quartered, one part of it to be affixed at the port

or tolbooth of Glafgow, another at Jedburgh, a third

at Dumfries, the fourth at the Newtoun of Galloway,

and his head on a high pole at the Weft-port of Edin-

burgh. He bore the bafe infults of the council with

much compofure, owned tJie crime he appeared for,

and expreifed his joy in his fufferings ; whereupon one

of them called him a confounded villain. He replied

with the utmolt feda tenefs, ' I am at peace with God
' through Jefus Chrift, to men I have done no v/rong,

Ijl

* what then can confound me ?'

i On the 26th he was arraigned before the jufticiary, Rumh/d
)\ brought in guilty, condemned and executed. He was condemned

\ fo weak, when brought to the fcafrold, that, not be- and exeeu-

: ing able to walk alone, he was fupported by tv/o offi- fed,

cers. When, in his laft fpeech, he bleffed Gcd that

it was for no ill account, but for ov/ning and adhering

, to his diftrelTed work and intereft, that fuch a lot was

1 1 carved out for him, the drums beat ; at which he Ihook

'his head, and faid, ' Will they not fufFer a dying man
* to
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* to fpeafc his laft words to the people ?* And then"

went on, declaring his confidence of the righteoufnefs

of the caufe he was engaged in, and, among other

things, faid, * I confefs enemies think they have got

their foot on the neck of the Proteftant iniereft now
;

but I am perfuaded it is as true as I am this day enter-

ing into eternity, that Chfift (hall be glorious in thefe

lands, and even in poor Scotland, and that fhortly

:

and it is like many who fee me die this day may bs

witnefies thereof
;

yea, he fhall govern thefe nationf

with a rod of iron, and that to the terror of his ene-

mies.' After this he prayed, and, when praying for

the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy, and other fuperfti-

tions, the drums beat again He forgave the execu-

tioner and all men, and, when he had again prayed
within himfelf, he gave the fignal, and was executed

according to the fentence.

Thus fell Richard Rumbold. * This was the per-

Ton who dwelt in Rye-houfe, where it was pretended

the plot was laid for murdering the late and prefent

King. He denied the truth of that confpiracy. He
owned he thought the prince was as much tied to the

people, as the people were to the prince; and that,

when the king departed from the legal meafures of

government, the people had a right to affert their li-

berties, and to reftrain him. He did not deny but

that he had heard many propofitions at Weft's cham-
bers, about killing the two brothers ; and upon thaC

/• ^340 he had faid, it could have been eafily executed near

his houfe ; upon which fome difcourfe had followed

how it might have been managed : bat he faid, it was'

only talk, and that nothing was either faid, or fcr

much as refolved on.' He farther faid, * He did not

believe that God had made the greater part of man-
kind with laddies on their backs, and bridles in their

mouths, and fome few booted and fpurred to ride the

reft.' But to return to Argyll.

Argyll's His Lordfhip's carriage, before his execution, wa^
behaviour both pious and edifying. While he was abroad, after

in prifon, his efcape, he ftiewed himfelf to be a nobleman of An-

gular piety, his affliiSlions being of great fervice to'

him. He fpent the 2Sth of June, which was the Sab-

bath before his death, in a moft becom.ing way. The
manner m which he took his leave of his fifter, the

Lady Lothian, was very moving. While in the caltle
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lie had thefe remarkable expreffions in converfatton

^
th a dear friend. * My grofs compliances are now

ad and grievous to me ; for thefe the Lord would not
dribuir me to be inftrumental in his work ; but I de-
re to die in the faith of a deliverance to his church

people ; arid though I will not take upon me to

e a prophet, yet, having ftrong impreffions thereof

Ijipon my fpirit, I doubt not but deliverance will come
|ery fuddenly, and I hope I fhall be well. It is true,

|ny family is low, and I have nothing to leave them

;

ut if they feek God they will be wonderfully feen to

nd provided for ; and if they do not, I care not

tsWhat come of them. I fear fome have eyed me too

"iiiuch as an ittflrument. Lean not to the arm of

On the 29th a letter fi;om the King was read in

:ouncil, ordering them to bring the Earl to condign

lunifliment within the fp'ace of three days after the re-

:eipt of it, and, in the mean time, to bring hiiii to a

jonfeffion of his affociates and correfpondents, (6*^. In

zonfequence of this his Lordfhipwas ordered to be be-

aeaded next day, and his head to be affixed on the

tolbooth of Edinburgh on an high pin of iron. Accord- Q^^ fj^g

ingly on Tuefday, June the 30th, Argyll was executed.^^j; of his

This day he wrote and ordered others to- write feveral execution.

letters to his friends, particularly to Madam Smith, to

bis excellent lady, and others, which the reader may
fee in my author. He declared, in the morning, to

a friend, that he had more joy and comfort this day,

ihan the day after he efcaped out of the caftle.

His Lordihip dined with a grave and becoming cheat- ^^ dinner.

fulnefs in the eaftle. * Mr Charteris, fays biftiop Bur-

net, happened to come in, as he was ending dinner, to

Vs'hom he faid pleafantly, Sero venientthus oja.'' And
being ufed to lleep a little after meat, he retired to

the clofet, and laid himfelf down on a bed, and, for

about' a quarter of an hour, ilept as fweetly and plea-

fantJy as ever. Meanv/hile an officer of fiate came in

and inquired for him. His friends told him, that

his Lordihip, as ufual, was taking a nap after dinner,

and defired that he might not be difturbed. When
he faw the Earl in that pofture, he vv^as fo imprefied,

1 that he haded from the caftle to a relation's in ths

fJ
Caftlehill, and throwing himfelf on a bed, difcovered

i great diftrefs of mind; and, when afivsd the caufe of ^
U ft his
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1685. his trouble, faid, I have been in at Argyll, and faw
*

V. ' him fleeping as pleafantly as ever a man did within ai^

hour of eternity ; but as for me, <bc. The time be-

ing come when Argyll muft for ever leave the ciTtJe,

he was, by the council's permiilion, allowed two Epif-^

copal minifters to attend him, viz. Mr Annand, :de«M

of Edinburgh, and Mr Laurence Charteris, for th^

would permit no Prefbyterian miniflers to wait on hiitii

Their difcourfe v/ithhim, and prayers on this tragic
'

Gccafior, were very pertinent and becoming ; and hi

Lordfhip delivered a very judicious and pious difcourfj

to the fpc<^ators, ia which, among other things,

faid, * Job tells us, Man that is born of a nvotnan
/,

offenu days, and full of trouble ; and I am a clear \i

ftance of it. I fhall not now fay any thing of my fet

tence or efcape, nor of the ground of my re^urif

>. that which I intend mainly to fiy now, is, 1

exprefs my humble, and, I thank Cod, chearful fub-

milTion to his divine will, and my willingntfs to for-

give all men, even my enemies. 1 know afflidlions

fpringnot out of the duft, •—are not only foretold,

but promifed to Chriftians, and ate not only tolerable,

but defirable ; for God chaltifes his own, to re-

fine and not ruin them, whatever the world thinks.

1 know many, like Hazael, 2 Kings viii. 13. go

to exceffes they never thought they were capable of.

Let rulers and others ferioufly read and weigh Pro?,

i. 20. 6^r. 2 Chron. xxv. 6. 16. Prov. xxir,

lOu II. 12. and xxviii. 10. and if. lix, efpecially

verf. 15. and avoid what is bad, and follow what is

good. For nic, I hope, by God's ftrength, to joia

with Job xiii. 15. and the Pfalmift, Pfal. xxiii. 4.

4ind to truft, as Pfal. cxlviii. 11, and fliall pray, as

Pfal. Ixxiv. 19. ^^. cxxiii. 6. <bc. and Luke i. 74.

75. and (hall hope, as Pfal. xciv. 15;. I do hereby
forgive all that diredly or indiredlly have been the

caufe of my being brought to this place,— and pray

God may forgive them, <bc/ When he had ended^

he turned to the fouth fide of the fcaffold, and faid,

* Gentlemen, I pray you do not mifconftru<5l my be-
* haviour this day. I freely forgive all men their

* wrongs and injuries done againft me, as I defire to

* be fojgiren of God.' Mr Annand repeated the words
louder to the people, as he did when his Lordfhip

fpoke to the fame purpofe from the north fide, and

faid.
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aid, * This nobleman dies a Proteftant.' The Earl

hpt forward again, and faid, ' I die not only a Pro-

teftant, but with a heart- hatred of Popery, Prelacy,

and all fuperllition whatfoever.' Having taken his

eave of his friends, he at lad kneeled down, and,

.-mbracing the * maiden, faid, < This is the fweetefl * The in-

maiden I ever kiffed, it being the mean to finifli m^Jirument

\
fin and mifery-, and my inlet to glory, for which ifor behead-

long.' Then he. prayed a little within himfelf,^'^^.

:hrice uttering thefe words, '^ Lord Jefus, receive me
into thy glory;' and lifting up his hand, which was

:he fignal, the executioner did his work. _

Thus died the noble Earl of Argyll, a martyr not

Dnly to the Proteftant religion, but alfo bearing his laft

^teftimony againft Prelacy as well as Popery. His too

great compliances with the managers, previous to the

affair of the teft, lay heavy upon him to the laft : but

^nothing grieved him fo much as the unhappy vote he

gave againft Mr CargiL Paffing thefe things, as he

iwas executed, not on account of his late attempt, but

In purfuance of a fentence pafTed three years before,

=fbr his explicaiion of the feif contradidory teft, his

'death was looked upon as no better than murder.

The circumftances of Monmouth's invafion on Y^ng- Cruelties

land I muil leave to the Englifh hiftorians. On the/;? the 'weji

6th of July his army was defeated near Bridgewater, ^Z^;?^-

and himfelf foon after taken and beheaded.
^
Thtland,

cruelties committed by Kirk and bloody Jeffries in the

weft are well known. Kirk ordered leveral of tTie Burnet^

prifoners to be hanged up without fo much as the form/. 647.

of law,he and his company looking on from an entertain-

ment they were at. At every new health a new prifoner

was hung up. And they were fo brutal, that, obfer-

ying the fhaking of the legs of thofe whom they hang-

ed, it was faid among them, they were dancing, and

upon that mufic was called for. It is faid, ' That
j^^^^^f.

Jeffries condemned above 500 perfons in a few towns
j^/i^,j^^^^^i^i^

of the weft, whereof 229 were executed ;
fome fo^^n^

299.
the benefit, I cannot fay of the King's mercy, but of

the judge's avarice, who was ready enough to grant

a pardon to fuch as could pay well for it ; and it fcems

pardons were fold by him at all forts of prices, froni

L. lo to 14000 guineas ; which laft fum this judge of

iniquity did not fcruple to take from Mr Sp -s, and

with which he bought an eftate, that may juftly i-^e

U u 2 ^^^^^^
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1685., czWcd thefeld o/b/ood.' But to return to Scotland*

^ '' ' As icon as the Marquis of Athole and Breadalbia
avages

j^g^^-j ^f Argyll's being taken, they excrcifed great fe-
committed

^^j-j^y ^^^^ ^^^^ Earl's friends and tenants. Four 01

/^ ^^ r ^'^^ gentlemen of the name of Campbell, after having

^^ ^'11 received quarter and prote61ion when they furrendcr?
" ^^ ' ed, were fent to Athole by one of Argyll's near

lations. The Marquis ordered them and 18 more tq

be put to death. He would have proceeded in ths

work, had not even the co\incil difcharged more liv]^

to be taken. Parties were afterwards fent to pis

down houfes, break miil-flones, and burn woods, all

the whole (liire of Argyll was dreadfully depopulatec^

harafTed and plundered for thirty /niles round Inve»

rary. The Earl's ellate was given to Grangers, hk

children brought to extreme necellity, his creditai

defrauded, his brother Lord Neil Campbell was Torcei

to go at ibe peril of his life to Aqierica, and leave h|a

lady and family behind. In a word, the heritors an(

gentlemen of the riame of Campbell, being generally

averfe to Popery and Prelacy, were univerfally oj^

preflcd through the kingdom.
Bani/hed. On the 9th of July, i 5 prifoners of the meaner for|^

taken with Argyll, were banidied to New- England. ',

Mr Ar- On the i;th Mr Thomas Archer was before th^

ckcr. council, and by them referred to the judiciary ; buti

as his trial did not come on before the 12th of neHJt

month, I muft relate the intervening tranfadions.

Order for On the 14th the magiftrates of Glafgow prefentedi

bur jiing on ^tt\i\or\ to the council, fignifying that their prifon w|
the cheeky peftered with many fdly old women, who were a gr^
&c. charge to the town; whereupon the council ordti

them to be whipt and burnt on the cheek feverall3g

who were guilty of refett and converfe; and that fuel

of them who were guilty of ill principles Ihould b|

whipt, and all difmiffed.

SirJVil- On the [6th Sir William Denholm of Weftfhlel

7/^/7/ Dc'^v- Mr James Stuart, fon to Sir fames Stuart proved of

hahi, &c. Edinburgh, andMr Gilbert Elliot, who, with fevcral

eond'ijyin- others, were by the parliament referred to the juftici-

ed, ary, v^/ere tried aiid found guilty of being concerned

with the late Earl of Argyll, and condemned to be

executed when apprehended. My author tells us,

that there is no more in the regifters concerning the

rell, whom the parliament referred to the criminal

court,
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court, fuch as the deceafed Earl of Lowdon, Sir James
Dahymple of Stair, Colin Campbell of Ardkinglafs,

John Weir of Newton, John Hay of Park, Sir Wil-
liam Scot younger of Harden, Andrew Fletcher of
Saltoun, Hume of BalTenden, and Walter Lockhart of
Kirktoun, who were all forfeited.

The fame day David (afterwards Sir David) Stuart D. Stuart
of Cultnefs, and Mr William Spence fervant to the and Mr
late Earl of Argyll, were before the juiliciary, 2.adIVi//.

found guilty of being with the faidEarl, and condemn- Spence
ed to be hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh on the 22d; condevin^
but Providence interpofed in their behalf, fo that the £'^.

fentence was not executed.

On the 24th the council ordered between 70 and 80 Ninnlers
of the prifqners in Edinburgh, Canongate, <bc. to ho. banifjyed,

baniflied to the plantations, for refufing the oath of

allegiance, and ordained Thomas Stodhart, James Wil-
kie, and Matthew Brice, prifoners in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh, and Archibald Campbell prifoner in Paul's-

work, who, as the fentence of the council bears, did

mifoehave when before them, to be laid in irons, and

profecuted before the judiciary.

The fame day they empowered the Earls of Marflial, Comm'ifiO'n

Errol, Kintore, Panmure, nrvi the lord prefident oiforexami-

the feilion, to examine the prifoners m Dunotter-caitle, ning the

and banifn all of them, whether men or. women, not Dunotter

already baniflied, who fhould refufe the oath^ of ^Wt- prifoners,

giance and abjuration. A few were fet at liberty upon

taking the oath of allegiance.

On the 28th the council had above 30 more of the
j[f^^^ ^^.*

prifoners at Edinburgh before them. ^^''^^^J'^'^^^ /2^/J:'ed

were ordered to be baniihed, of whom there wqre four

who had been with Argyll, 6 women and 19 men;
the men, except thofe who had been with Argyll,

were fentenced to have one of their ears cut oif by

the hand of the hangman, and the women to be burnt

in the cheek, before thev were fent abroad.

According to the order or" time 1 nuifi: new fpeak ofConference

the follov>^ers of Mr Renwlck. My author fays, that^/ Kypes.

fome effays were now made to bring Mr Renwick, and

thofe who adhered to him, from their heights, in or-

der to brifig about an union between them and fome of

the Prelbyterian minilters who were wandering up and

down the country ; and that, for this end, on the 29th

pf July, thefe two excellent perfons, Mr Robert Lang-

lands,
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lands, and JNlr George Barclay, being informed of one

of their meetings, deiired to come to it : accordingh

they attended one of the general meetings at Kypes,

in the fhire of Ayr, to fee what might be done to brinj^

thefe people to hear and join with other fuffering mi*

nifters ; tha.t a good many of the meeting wer^ foi

this, and fo the conference began. Thtfe two mini^

fters were on the one fide, and Mr Renwick, George
Hill and others on the other. The minifters propofcc

the laying alide all debates about former differencej

and pradices, and an union in thofe things whereli

they were aoreed; and moved that what they could

not agree in ihould be referred to a competent judica-

tory. This was refufed by the other fide, who in-

filled, that an enumeraiian of public defedions fhould

be drawn up, which the minifters did not come into,

as what would rather widen than heal their prefent

breaches. Thus the conference ended, after they had

been together fome days. However, it produced this

efFe<51:, that many difcovered their inclinations to join

with other fuffering minifters.

But it feems nece/fary to give the reader the account

of this conference as publifhed in the Informatory Vin-

dication, in their own words. * After the defeat of
* Argyll's expedition, at the defire of fome minifters

* we had a conference with them July 22. 1685.
* in which, inflead of allaying differences, the propo-
* fals made for union did heighten pur breaches,
* both with them and among ourfelves ; for though
* they offered an accommodation, yet, in conference
* they maintained,' and did not difown that which
* bred alienation, * to wit, a previous information they
* had fent to Grangers, accufing us of heavy things

;

* that we had not only cad elf all magiftrates, but had
* confticute among ourfelves all kinds of magiftrates,

* and were for cutting off all, as open enemies, who
' did not acknowledge our imaginary government

;

* that our focieties were only an erroneous fiidion, and
* had no power of calling paflors,' <irr. Which' in-

* formation though they did extenuate, aHedging that
^

* the copy produced was forged, yet they confefled

* fome fuch information was w-ritteo, and went on to

* profecute, in cffed, the fame crimination, and faid

'they excerpted all out of our public papers; and

^Jfarther challenged us for falfeJy accufing them ia our

' protedation
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i< proteftationagainfl: the Scotifh congregation at Rotter-
j*dam, where they, with others, were promifcuoufly

I*
charged with fundry things in the grofs, which they

I
« were not guilty of. We confeiTcd it was an over-

j* fight, conjun6tly to accumulate ihefe charges with-
1*^ out diftin^tion ; but taking them feparately we ofFer-

1
* ed to make out every thing there charged upon the
* names inferted.

* Furthermore, in iaveighlng againft Mr Renwick's/*. 15*
'ordination, they accufed tht church of. Holland of
* Eraftianifm, and of three fprlnklings in baptlfm, <bc,

\

* to which he replied, * That he had received his or-
' * dination from the prefbytery of Gronlngen ; and they
* being foreigners, and not chargeable either with our
* defe<n:ions, or any declining from the teflimony of
' their own church, but groaning under fome cor-
' ruptions, from which they were never reformed,
' would come under another confideration than the

* miniflers of our own church, defending a courfe of
* defedion.'

* The accommodation they offered was upon terms
' which we thought deflruflive to our teftimony, to

' lay afide all debate, and let bygones pafs, and go on
* in the public work, which we did not think was the

* way to heal our fore ; but we offered, if differences

* and exceptions could be removed, in a right and ho-
* neft way, we would be mofl willing to join with
* them, which exceptions were given in in thefe fol-

* lowing particulars, viz. ' Their leaving the country,

* and deferting the public work, when it was fo necef-

* fary to concur in the teftimony, in a time of fo great

' a famine of the gofpel ; and not only concurring in

* the teftimony, but condemning it in Sanquhar and
* Lanerk declarations, even as to the matter of them,
* and not condemning the paying of the locality irapo-

* fed for maintaining foldiers againft- the work and
* people of God ; their countenancing the corapliers

* with the time, and, when abroad, joining with the

* Scots congregation at Rotterdam, and hearing the

* indulged preach there ; their informing againft us,

' and afperfing us with flanders, fuch as thefe in the

* forementioned Information ; and their concurring in

^I'the Earl of Argyll's afTociation,, againft which we

!

* had fo many things to obje6l, as above hinted.'^, k^.

' Which exceptions——we tho'Jght fufHcient to de-
* mur

"
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rnurupon, when, after many fruitlefs jangllngs, wd.
could receive no fatisfaftion about them, nar a pu-

* bllc teftimony fatisfyingly ftated, wherein we might
* both agree and concur, albeit we made an overture^;

* in the end, that they and we fhould endeavour it iti,

* this fort, * that they feverally by themfelves fhould
* draw up all the fins of the time, and we byourfelvesj
* that fo, v/hen compared together, it might be feenf;

* where we difrered, and how far we could unite
jj;

* but though they feemed to be as much for it as we Sii

* firfl:, yet, in the end, when it was offered, they re-;

* jefted it. So the conference broke up, and thereaf-

* ter we were more untenderly dealt with by thefn,'

* and alfo deferted by feveral joined with us in fel

* lowfhip, who, from that time, began to leave ofFco
* ming to our general meetings, and to keep feparatcf

* ways, without refpecl to our former confented-to a-|i

* greement; and alfo did hear, receive, and fprea^
* falfe reports given forth againft us, without premo-
* nithing us about the fame, and drew many off frono^

* Our focieties by fuch means.'

narh.
'^^^ reader cannot but remember, that, ever finoi

the unhappy indulgence, divifions increafed among the

Prefbyterians, and no doubt both fides were guilty o;

excefies towards one another. But though fbrtie mayjl

think that Mr Renwick and his followers were tod^

prefling to have the others make a public acknowledg

ment of their defedions, yet they cannot be jufHfiedf

in flandeting Mr Renwick and his adherents, who wer<
now divided among themfelves, fo that feveral with-*

drew from them : but I chufe to leave thefe thin

with the reader, and to proceed to other matters.
f,

On the 30th of July the council ordered about jg**

more prifoners to be baniflied to the plantations, oc
which 47 had been with Argyll ; five refufed the t^athl

of allegiance and fupremacy, and were to have one o;

their ears cut off, and one woman, Grizel Alitoun, t<

be burnt in the cheek. Some, who declared theif

Willi ngnefs to comply and take the oaths, were fet at

liberty.

T. St^d- The fame day the advocate was ordered to profe-

kartf &c. cute, before the jufliciary, Thomas Stodhart, James
Wilkinfon, and ?viatthew Brice, (tc. for treafon, re-

bellion, and not owning the King's authority. This

day the council had a letter from the King, ordering

thepi
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tjjem to baniflbi fuch a number of the meaner pr.ifoners

is they fhould think proper.

•;^On the 31ft a new-committee for public affairs was -^'^^^'^ ^^'

appointed to fit during the intervals of council, and a- ^^J^^^^-

bout ^6, \vho had been with Argyll, were ordered to

•be banifliedi together with 12 others who were to

Ihave one of their ears cut off, and four women, for

^the alledged murder of their baftard children, and one
i woman, for refufing the oaths, to be burnt in the

cheek. Several whocomplied were releafed, and three

were remitted to the lords of jufHciary.

The fame day orders were given to the magiflrates-^^^-^ ^^^^

' 6f Edinburgh to command their common hangman to^^«

cut off the left ear of thefe following rfien, viz. Wil-
liam "MacCall, John FihnifoD, John Kennedy, James
Corfbie, William Marflvall, Andrew Jardin, Alexan-
der Jamiefon, Alexander Reid, John Hay, William
Macllroy, Quintin Dun, William Drennan, John
Macilvie, John Cunningham, Thomas Richard, Ar-

chibald Campbell, Alexander Mafon, Matthew Ha-
fnilton, Walter Hownam, James Murray, Malcolm
Bryce, James Wilkifon, John Simpfon, James Gavin,

John Mundel, Andrew MacLean, John Elliot, Ro-
bert Edward, John Mitchel, Roger MacMichan, John
Weir, Robert Muir, John Downie, Lawfon,
EJifabeth Kirkwal, which was execQtcd on Wednef-
day the 4th of Aiigufl following.

Among others who were banifhed by the foremen- ^^^^^'"^'^^^

tioned fentences, were Gilbert and William Milroys,''/'^'^^

in the'parifh of Periningham, whofe fufferings, being -^'^^^^^^''^

fo'mcwhat peculiar, maybe proper to be briefly related

altogether ifi this place, as my author had them attefted

by the reverend Mr Robert Rowan minifter there.

W^hen the teft was violently preiTed laft year, W' illiam

took it, and Gilbert compounded with the flieriff de-

pute to get his name out of the roll : but this year,

not being able to take the abjuration, they abfconded

with their younger brother Patrick. In the month of

June or July the^Earl pf Hume fent his Merfe mihtia

to their houfes, who plundered them, and drove away

their cattle. Two days after feventy horferaen came

in the night-time, and carried off what the foot had

left, arid tortured Gilbert's wife with lighted matches

between her fingers. Next morning Gilbert Milroy

-and his brother Will'am were takeb, with a fervani

^ Vol. II. X x' abour
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about 1 6 years of age, and carried prifoners to Mo-
^'

s/ ' nigaff, where they were brought before the Earl opi

Hume, and examined as to their keeping the churchy-

converfe with the Whigs, ^c. and, declining to an-

fwcr, were put to the torture of lighted matches be-

tween their fingers : but, omitting what they loft a»

to their fubftance, and feveral other circumftances of)

cruelty, they were, at laft, imprifoned at Holy- rood--

houfe, all the other jails being crouded. Mr JameS:

Colquhoun, the Epifcopal minifter at Penninghara,,'

had no fmall (hare in promoting their fuffcrings. At
\ laft, upon their refufmg the oaths, they were fentea^

ced to have their ears cut off, and banilhed for ten!

years. When this fentence was pafied, they wcr<!

confined to the iron-houfe. The ears of all the pri^

fonets from Monigaffwere cut off, except Gilbert Mil-i

roy, who was fo fatigued and weak, that he appeared

to be in a dymg condition. A little after this Gilbert

and the other pnfoners in the iron-houfe were takeii^

out, and thev who could not walk were carried in^

carts to Newhaven, and put aboard a fliip lying there^j

thruft under deck, two and two fettered together, t(J

the number of 190. Through hunger, thirft, ai

other bardftiips, during their long paflage of three

months and thiee days, -3,2 of them died. Mr Evans-

the mafter of the (liip was very cruel to them. Whc».^'i

they landed at Port Royal in Jamaica, they were put^i

in an open prifon, and received no fmall friendfliiji I

from feveral in the ifland. After ten days they wer^.l

fold for flaves, and the money given to Sir Philiji'i

Howard, who had a gift of them from the King, but

he never had the fatisfaftion of enjoying the price of

their liberty, for he was drowned in the Thames, as i

he was taking leave of his friends to go- for Jamaica. {

l>lany of thefe captives died in their bondage ; but

Gilbert Milroy furvived his fufterings, returned to his

wife and other relations, and was alive in 17 10. He
kept an exadt account of the providences he met with.

The reader may fee his remarks in my author.

-William William Marftiall, fmith in Glafgow, was appre-

Marjhall hended for wanting a pafs, and was likewife banifhed

hanifhed. for no other crime but nonconformity.
Mr Arch. On the iftof Auguft, Mr Archibald Campbell, foa;

Campbell to Lord Neil Campbell, was condemned to die by the- :

nnde77med.\\k'^\<z^%'^ but appearing before the council, and deck- •

ring"

;
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hig his wlUingnefs to renounce all rebellious prin- 1685.
iples, he was reprieved till December. ^ -'

We are now come to the 6th of Auguft, when, ac- MrSkields
ording to the jufticiary records, * Mr Alexander ^^^//z ^f- ,

;|lields, having figned the abjuration, owned the King's fore the
uthority, but not upon oath, is remitted back to xh&jujikiary,
buncil.' He was in imminent danger at ihe begin-

ling of the parliament ; for having, in a letter to John
Jalfour, to be by him tranfmittedto fome of his friends

n Holland, declared his forrow for his former com- *

Jiance, and his mind concerning authority, and made
bme reflexions on the jufticiary, the fame fell into the

lands of the perfecutors, whereupon he was of new
>Tought before the council, the lords of the articles,

nd the jufticiary. And though much altercation,

lid many threatening^ enfued, he openly owned the

etter, and declared that he had great forrow and grief

or what he had done : That he found th at he had difown-

d things in the complex in that declaration, which,

Krben it came to particulars, he durft not do : That

le did not think that hereditary fucceffion was enough

6 make a king, and that he owned the lawfulnefs of ^

lefenflve arms : however, he was overlooked till now,

ivhen the appearance of fome of his fellow-fufferers

Drought hf^ name and cafe again to remembrance,

Rrhereupon order was given to indidt him for main-

taining * that it was lawful for fubjedls, upon pretence

of reformation, or any pretence whatfoever, to enter

into leagues and covenants, or to take up arms againft

the King, or thofe commilHoned by him, or to put li-

mitations upon their due obedience and allegiance,

6~c, and for difowning the King's authority, and for

owning, or refufing to difown the late declaration af-

fixed upon feveral parifh -churches, in fo far as it de-

nlclares war againft the King, and afferts it lawful to

kill fuch as ferve him,* (be.

Mr Shields on this pccafion wrote two letters, the

one to the advocate, and the other to Sir William Pa-

,'terfon his old mafter, which he believed fomewhat mi-

tigated the rage of his perfecutors, and drew up the

follow.ing declaration of his fentiments.

I. T Do difown and abhor all war of fubjedls profefT-

l edly declared againft a* lanvful king as fuch;

all war againft la^wful authority
_;

all war without au-

X X 2^ thority
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1685. thority or indeclinable necefiit)' ; all war founded 01

-

—

^ ' deligned for maintaining principles inconfiftent wit^

policy or piety j all war declared in that fenfe related

in the proclamation about the declaration, or whicj

may bear thefe inferences therein fpeclfied. 2. I dc

difown not only all fuch aflertlons, but all fiicl^

thoughts, as that it is lawful to kill all fuch as fer?|

the King, or any man, becaufe they ferve him, orbii

caufe they differ from us in judgment or profeffion,' q^

becaufe they have injured us any manner of way. 4
abhor all aiTertions of the lawfulnefs of aflafTmationl

murders, or any private killing or flaying, under q^
lour of law, or without it, up6n any pretence, or fjaji

any caufe whatfoever of ufurped po'vt'er, revenge, rag^j

or enthufiafiical impulfe, as being againil Ghrifliani^

and humanity. 3. I do difown my having any haDi^

or being arf and part in that pretended decIaratioll|

diredly or irjdiredly, by my concurrence, counC^

knowledge, or contrivance, or any manner of wa^i

and I difown all intentions, for my own part, to iprof

fecute or perfecute', or endeavour to punilh any th^

haveferved the King in any capacity, becaufe they hav<

injured me, even though my greateft enemiqs ; but djti

think myfelf obliged, in Chriflian duty, to pray fQ|

all my enemies, and blefs them, and do all offices 0)

kindnefs to them. 4. But yet I humbly and confcieil^

tioufly demur to take that oath for private reafong

(i ) Becaufe I look upon it ^s an oath impofed wit

a fevere penalty, which, whatever be the matter ^

xhe oath, is a thing I have no clearnefs about for t\

prefent. (2.) Becaufe I humbly conceive it mifrepfj

fents the declaration itfelf, wherein I am not clear thi

fuch things are afferted. (3.) Becaufe, whatever I

my own thoughts of the thing, I dare not pafs a jud^

rnent on the deed of others fo folemnly, or take upa
me to cenfure or condemn them, or juflify any fevg*

rity exercifed upon fome Prefbyterians, who canndt
or dare not difown it. r)

A great many things pafTed between the lords an#
him ; but, when he delivered the above paper, it wal
handed about among them ; and it was declared, thaj

they were good things in general, and that he maiiif

tamed good enough general principles, but that he

5rcv/ bad conclufions from the prcmiffes. Then they
' '

"

went
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went through the particulars formerly mentioned, and

I

at laft inhiled that he fliould take the oath ofabjura-

j tion ; but this he refufed. At the conclufion of three

I

conferences they had with him at this time, he agreed

I

to fign it if it was worded thus, 1/fo be fuch things

I

are there ajerted, which, he told them, he was fufe

was not the cafe. This, with difhculty, was granted

to him. As lie fubfcribed this, he protefled before

them, that none were to think, that, by this, hc'ju-

ftified the aft of fucceffion, or the abrogation of sn-

eient laws about, or the want of fecurity for religiorx

and liberty, or that he acknowledged the divine ap-

probation of it. When all this was over, he was told

'that he was delayed till to-morrow.

;:, But to-morrow he was fent to the Bafs. And I am^<??;/ to the

i,W.ell informed, by my honourable friend Sir Thomas i?<^y}.

Gordon of Earlftoun, that he would cenairly have fuf-

fered, if he had not made his efcape in women's cloaths.

And, fays the author of the preface to, the relation

of Mr Shields his fufferings, * Though he has wanted
* opportunity (for what caufe I cannot determine) to

* make the like refledions upon the laft ftep of that his

* failing, as he does upon the firft, yet none has caufe

* to queftion his forrow for it: for, after his enla^ge-

* ment out of prifon, it is well known he never failed,

.

* on all proper occafions, with many tears, publicly to

\
% own his hearty refentment of it

;
particularly, at

* that folemn occafion of renev/ing the covenants at

* Lefmahago, March :^, 1689. he flood up before the

* minifter, and, in prefence of that vafr confluence of

* people, declared his unfeigned forrow for that his

* jin, to the affeding of the whole multitude, and a-

* bundant fatisfaftion of the confciences of the godly
* that had been formerly grieved therewith.'

At and after the revolution he was of great fervicc

to the army, and muc^ efleemed by King William.

In Odober 1690, he and other tv.-o minillers offered

'« large paper to the general alTembly then fitting at

Edinburgh, containing propofals for redreiTing feveral

grievances : and, had the aflembly either thought it

prudent or convenient, at that time, to allow the faid

paper to be read, or taken the contents of it under

their fefious deliberation, it might poffibly have pro-

duced many valuable effedt? ; but, relying upon the

report of their committee of overtures, they judged
~

it
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it inconvenient at that time to read and confider^t.

However, Mr Shields, notwithftanding this, joined ial

communion with the church of Scotland, and wag
/ettled at St Andrews, where he continued till he was:"!

prevailed with tp go with his countrymen to Darieift I

He was perfeclly deprefled in his fpirit on account of*

the fatal difappointment of that undertaking, which, ^1

he fhews, had it been faithfuHy and well managed,

would have been of gh^at advantage, not only to the

nation, but alfo to the Ghriftian religion. He died in

Jamaica of a fhort ficknefs after he left Caledonia.

His Hind let loofe, and his Treatife of church- commu-
nion, (which laft was publirtied after his death by the

reverend Mr Thomas Lining), fhejv him to have

been a man of great parts and Iblid judgment. But to

return.
• ^

T. Stpd- The fame 6th of Auguft, Thomas Stodhart, James
hart, &c. Wilkinfon, and Matthew Bryce, were condemned by
executed, the judiciary to be hanged at the Grafs-market on the

1 2th. They all three fuffercd according to their fen-

tence. Thomas Stodhart had been fentencedto be ba-

nifhed, and yet he was brought before the juflices,

and condemned to die, for no other reafon but becaufe

he owned authority only as far as agreeable to the

word of God, and would not exprefsly difown the a-

polpgetical declaration. The only queftions propofed

to the other two, and their anfwers, were thefe

:

J^ I. Will ye take the oath of allegiance ? A. We
will not take it. ^. 2. Will ye own the authority ?

y/. We wiU own all authority according to the word
of God. Whence Matthew Bryce inferred, that they

had nothing elfe to charge hira with, but that he

fpoke of the word of God. The fame day thcfe three

were executed, William Cunningham, John Muir-

head, and William Jackfon, declaring themfefves

willing to be banifned, the criminal procefs was dropt.

Prifoners On the 7tli of Auguft the Laird of Piltochie peti-

difpofcdofS'^^'^^^ t^e council for fome of thofe under fentence of

tranfportation to go with hiii, which was granted;

and the fame day a confiderable number was ordered

to be delivered to Robert Barclay of Urie, or his or-

der,

Tejlimony In an original letter, dated Auguft loth, John Ja-

effome of miefon, John Kennedy, Robert Sharp, William Mac-
the hanijh' Call, Walter Hume, James Murray, William Mar-
ed, (hall,
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!hall, aod James Coribicj by whom it was fubfcribed,

md who were among the banlfhed, left their teftimo-

ny againd: owning a Popifti King, ^c. and gave a
great many excellent advices to their fnfFering friends.

On the nth four more were ordered for tranfporta- ^ . / r

tion by the council for refufing the oaths, and the cafe •/'^
of other ten prifoners was deferred to farther Gonfider-^'-^ ^ *

ition. On the 12th of Auguft, Mr Thomas Archer
p^^ ^,

was at lafl: brought before the iufticiary. A eood / t
^'

jir- n. jfi-i_ •• ^ Archer e:x-
tdeal 01 mterelt was made for him, but m vain; nay, . ,

la defign was fecretly formed for conveying him out

of prifon ; but he would not comply with it, becaufe

be reckoned himfelf a dying perfon j and, as he could

QOt ferve his Mafter any other way, he did not think

it his duty to decline a teftimony for him and his

truth by a public death. He was brought in guilty,

and condemned to be hanged on a high gibbet on the

14th ; but he was refpited to the 2 lit, when he fuf-

fered. In his lafl: words and teftimony, which are in

my author, among other things he faid, ' It was A- Hislaji te->

' ways my judgment, and I hope to die in it, that ihtjiimony.

' obligation of the covenants is national and indiflb-

' luble, and that even the poflerity renouncing them
' fhall be found guilty of horrid perjury and apodacy
* before God, fince in them we firft engaged imme-
* diately to ferve him. —I have ever oppofed con-
* tentions and neW differences 1 take not upon me
* to juftify the indulged minifters, neither will I rigid-

* ly condemn them ; but if their feparating from their

' miniftry, and preffing th-e matter with fuch heat aqd
' violence, be good fervice done to Chrift, I have read
* the fc'ripture wrong. 1 have lived,^ and defire to

* die, hoping that the Lord will yet glorify his grace

* and gofpel in the land, and that he hath not brought
' us under the bond of the covenant immediately to

* caftus off, (though we deferve it), but that the chit-

* dren which are yet to be created may praife him.*

He owned the King's authority, acknowledged his

weaknefs in being a witnefs againft feveral perfons, and

concluded with his farewell to all created enjoyments.

When on the fcaffold, after he had prayed and read rr. , f

;
If. Ixv. he fpoke feveral things, and, among others, .

faid, * My motives were the great apprehenfions I had
* of Popery, and my regard to the kingdom and inter- J^,J^^-^'
* eft of Chrifl herej and I wiih every one were con--'*

* cerned
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* earned with the evil and danger of Pcpery.' Her^|
ore of the magiflrates interrupted him ; whereupoi

he added, * I (hall only refer you to Rev. xiv. 9. i'(

* I r.' and faid to the magiftrate, * You cannot del

* but Popery i^ hazardous,' who anfwerfd, * It nf|
* true, but there jV no fear of it here, blefied be Goc
Mr Archer replied, * I wifh to God it be fo,'

then continued his difcourfe. ^ What 1 have farth^

* to fay is, that as Chrift hath a kingdom, wherefj
* and over which he reigneth as King, fo he wi
* fulfer none to ufurp that power, which is his ov^i

* prerogative.' After he was again interrupted

went on thus, * Well then, I hope none of you, w|
* are the people of God, need flurr\ble at our fall,

* if God would let the work reft at us; fort!

* people of God h^ve got many backfets, one after

* other ; but the Lord has waited for their extremitS
* which he will make his opportunity Mic. %
' 10. I <v.ill bring thc?n to Babylon^ and there imW
* deliver them. So I pray and intreat you all to

* concerned for your fouls intereft ; as for my oi

* part, I know I have no more to do as to thaf. Yti\
* of death does not fright or trouble me. I blefs tJ

* Lord for my lot.' Then he prayed again, fanj

Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. to the end, and died with great cheaf-j

fulnefs and joy. He was about 32 yea/s of age at hi

death, and, fays my author, was qualified for beiiS|

a profeflbr of divinity in any univerfity.

On the 17th of v^uguft the council ordered abt

72 prifoners in Lelth to be baniftied to the plantatiot

for refufing the oaths, among whom were feveral wO'

men. Many of them feem to be the Dunotter prifoi

ners ; for, as Argyll's invafion was now over, the^](

prifoners were brought from thence to Leith. Qulrf-

tin Dick and another were left behind as dying meff.l

The council was pleafed to come to Leith and fit vm
the tolbooth, and re-examme them. The few that

complied with their impofitions jvere difmiffed; fome

who were weakly, and had friends to make interefl:

for them, got off upon bond to appear when called;

but the generality refufing the oaths, asjjie reverend

Mr W. Frafer and others, were banilhed. The moft

of thofe who were ordered for tranfportation were

made a prefent of to the Laird of Piltochie, who
freighted a Newcaftle fhip, Richard Hutton mafter,

bound
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ound for New-Jerfey, to whofc care the banlfhed
rifoners w^ere committed.

Mr William Hanna, one of thefe prlfoners, got Mr IV,

•fFby giving in the penalty, of 5000 inerks. When ffanna^
. le was threatened with br<nifhment, he told them,
ilKflie was noAv too old to work, or to go to war.
bid general Dalziel bitterly replied, that he was not

joo old to hang: bat that fame day, being the 22d of
[Vugufl, that general died fuddenly. Mr Hanna fell

. :11, and, being thought ii> a dying condition, was re-

jeafed, and got home, after above three years fufFer-

^ngs.

: Mean while, on the fald 17th of Auguft, Sir ]ohn Sir Jo^ri

pochran, his fon, and John, called Col. Ayloife, wtte^ochrafit

)ut a-board a yaught for London. Next day a royal &c,

.letter was read, ^ordering to forfeit and banifli Charles

and John Campbells, fons to the late Earl of Argyll

:

k accordingly they were ordered to be brought to Edin-

burgh to be tried by the judiciary. The fame day
;rhomas P^uffel and John Henderfon were examined 7*. RuJJel

r-m account of the death of Sharp, in which they wtxtand John
iufpeded to be concerned. They denied th^i^d, Henderfon

I
>ut refufed to call it murder, and were appointed to examined,

|i)e kept clofe prifoners. On the 20th Ruflel was ba-

jilfhed, and Henderfon ordered to be tried before the

^ufticiary ; but it was well for them both that they

otund an opportunity to break prifon and make their

ifcape.

On the 2ift Charles Campbell was condemned \o ArgylVi

lie for being with his father in the rebellion, but ^tfom cen-^

lay of his execution was left to the council's pleafure ; dsmni'i^i

liid on the 25th his brother John received the fame

r'entence. And thiis, though the managers could not,

*or fhame, embrue their hands in the blood of thefe

/ouths, yet they did what lay in their power to leave

I ftain on. the children and relations of this noble fa-

nily of Argyll. But to return to the baniihed prifon-

:x^. ^
"

..;

^ As they geheraHy wrote to their friends, fo, on \htTeJiJtnony

'28th of Auguft, 28 of them, befofe they failed, (ign- (rftheba^

;d a conjondt teftimony, bearing, * That now being to nifned,

\ leave their own native and covenanted land, by an

'^ unjuft fentence of banifhment, for owning truth,

f,
and {landing by duty, and ftiidying to keep their co-

:• venant-engagements and bafptifmal yows, whereby

Vox:. K. V y * ^^^y
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they (land obliged to refifl and telHfy agaioft all thjft

•

is contrary to the word of God and their covenants;
* and that their fentence of baniihment ran chiefly

* becaufe they refufed the oath of allegiance, which
* in confcience they could not take, becaufe, in fo

* doing, they thought they utterly declined the Lord
* Jefus Ghrift from having any power in his own houfe,

* and pra6tically would, by taking it, fay, he was not
* King and Head of his church, and over their con-
* fciences; and, on the contrary, this was to take and
* put in his room a man whofe breath is in his noftrils;

* yea, a man that is a fworn enemy to religion, an
* avowed Papift, whom, by our covenants, we arc

* bound to withftand and difown, and that agreeably
* to fcripture, Deut. xvii. 14. 1$.** Thfn they bore

their teftimony againft the defedions of that day, and

for preaching in the fields and houfes, and (ign as fol-

low. John Kincaid, George Muir, George Johnflon,

Robert Young, Thomas Jackfon, Andrew Paterfon,

John Harvey, John Ford, Chnftopher Strang, Wil-

liam Spreul, Peter Ruffel, Robert MacEwen, John
Henderfon, John Seton, John Gilfillan, Charles Ho-
nyall, James Grierfon, James Forfyth, Walter Mac-
Igne, John MacGhie, Ad. Howie, James Muirhead,

Annabel Gordon, Margaret Lefly, Agnes Steven,

Margaret Foreft, Jean Moffat, Annabel Jackfon. la

the fame fhip were Mr John Frafer, Robert MacLel-
lan of Barmagechan, William Niven in Pollock-AawJ,

fheir They failed from the road of Leith on the 5th of

hardjhipt September, After they turned the Lands-end a fever

on hoardy began to rage in the fhip, efpecially among thofe who

IcG. had been in the great vault at Dunotter, and in a

, month's time became malignant, fo that few in the fhip

efcaped ; mofl of the crew, except the captain and

boatfwain, died, together with the following prifon-

crs : Thomas Graham, Gilbert Monorgan, John Smith,

William Cuningham, John Muirhead, Thomas Jack-

fon, Katha. Kellie, Andrew MacLellan, Thomas
^ RufTel, John Hodge, Tho. (Sray, John Ramn, Joha

Swinton, John Kippen, Will. Spret, James War-
drope, John MacKenman, Tho. Finlater, John Hut*

chilon of Wardlaw, Will. MacMillan, Agnes Co-

halh, John Kirkland ; but, notwithflanding this mor*

Vality, the Captain and others greatly abufed the per-

fecutei
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jcuted prifoners ; for when they who were under deck
rtempted to worfhip God by themfelves, the Captain
yould throw down great planks of wood in order to

lifturb them. Their provifioss were exceeding bad.
\t lalt they arrived at New-Jerfey ; but Pitlochie and
lis lady died on-the paflage.. The prifoners met with
larfh trea^men^t from the people when they firft came
ifhore ; but, a little way up the country, there was
I town where a minifter was fetlled. When the inha-

)itants were informed of the circumftances of the ba-

lifhed, they invited all who were able to travel to come
nd live among them, fent horfes for thofe who were
jot, and entertained them that winter freely, and
yith great kindnefs. Next fpring Mr Johnltoun claim-

id the prifoners as his property, upon the death of
'itlochie his father- in-lav, and got them all fammpn-
:d before the court of the province. After hearing

)oth fides the governor called a jury, who acquitted

•iie prifoners ; whereupon moft of them retired to

>Iew-England, where they were very kindly entertain-

:d, and employed according to their different flations

md capacities. IVIany of th^m died in the plantations,

Lttd the reft returned to t^ieir native country at the

lappy revolution, as Mr Riddel, William Niven, and
vobert MacLellan of Barmagechaii.

This lad-mentioned gentleman underwent a feries Sufferinrs
)f fufferings during this infamous period. In Febru- of Barmu'
ry 1666, a party from Sir James Turner came and^^^;^^^^

ived upon hira at difcretion, till he fhould pay thofe

.xorbitant fums impofed upon him. for his nonconfor-

nity. When Mr MacLellan prayed Sir James that

he foldiers might be removed he v/as confined in his

:ourt of guard till he fhould pay his fines, and the cefs

"or maintaining the army. At laft his fine was fixed to ^

)Oo i?aerks, and a party of horfe was fent to quarter

ipon him, to each of whom be w^s obliged to give

wo fhillings fterling a-day till he paid his fine. This

leavy opprelTion conftrained hira to join thofe who rofe

It Pefitland. W^hen that party was difperfed, he fled

o England, where he lived privately four years. He
•eturned again to Scotland, and joined the party at

3othweII. Upon which he was again forfeited, his

:amily difperfed, and forced to retire to England,

.vhere, about the end of 1684, he and feveral other

5cotf«aeA were apprehended by Squire Dacres, and

Y y « f^^^
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fent prifoners to Dumfries. He lay in irons for fe^e

ral days in the caftle there, and was, with feverali)

thers, fent to Dunotter, where he did partake of th<

fufferings of that difmal place, and had his lot wit!

the relt of the banifhed. It pleafed God to prefer?i

him and his three children, during the voyage, whih

his wife and other three were left in Scotland to thi

care of Providence. He was fo weakened by ficknefs

that he was obliged lb be carried afhore. However
he foon recovered, and fet up a plantation at Wood-
bridge in New-Jerfey, which he purchafed, and when
he had the advantage of hearing the gofpel preachec

by the reverend Mr Archibald Riddell, This gentle-

man continued here from Decerabccthis year, till Jum
1689, when he refolved to return to Britain upon hi<

hearing the good news of the revolution. According-

ly Barmagechan, Mr Riddell, and others, failed foi

England, and on the 2d of Auguft reached the Eng-

lifh coaft ; but they were taken by a French man o^is

y/ar, and carried prifoners to Nantz, from thence tol

a common jail at Rochefort, where were near 20€

EngKfh and Dutch prifontrs, the moft of whom were

fent to Thoulon. They were chained two and twq

by the arm, and at firft each ten pair were tied with a

rope, but, that retarding the journey, after the fe-

cond day the ropes were no more ufed- Mr Riddell

was chained to his fon, a boy of ten years of age, for

whom they were at pains to make three different chains

before they could gtt one fmall enough for his vvvifts.

Ivlany died in this journey. When Mr MacLellan,

through age and weaknefs, was unable to travel, he

applied to the captain for the benefit of one of their

carts, but was anfwered by many larties of his whip-on

the face, by which he loft the fight of one of his eyes.

After a fix weeks march, they at iaft' got to Thoulon,

.

where they were ,^ut into a larg6 old (hip,- Where he

continued 19 months, though all the reft, "^ after a

month's time, returned the fame way they- came' W
Rochefort, and from thence to Denain near StiVIaltii

where Mr Riddell continued more than a year^in.^

vault of an old caflle, with fon-e hundreds of other

prifoners. They lay on ftraw, and never changed but

once a- month, and fo were ovei run with naftinefs an{l

vermin. After twenty two months, Mr Riddtll and

his fop were exchanged for two Popifh priefts, which
r. .

'

. the
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.^he coancil of Scotland gave for them. When the
prifoners at Thoulon were releafed, by another ex-
change, the French king would not fuffer them to re-

turn through France ; but gave them a pafs, and put
them on board a fhip bound for Genoa, where Bar-
magechan got a Hamburgh veflel bound for Cadiz in

Spain, froni whence he came; in a feet bound for Am-
flerdam ; but by a florm they were drove on the back
of Ireland, and rhe fhip he was in was forced into Ban-
try-bay there.

' The Irifh feized the tompany, -drip-

ped Mr MacLellan of his cloaths, and kept him a^-

mong them eleven days, fo that through the hardfhips

he met with, he fell ill ; but at lad he was releafed,

^nd got fafe home to his own houfe at Barjnagechan,

5 ilk 0(Sober 169 1. From the whole it appears, that

all the fuiferings of this gentleman were owing to jthej

perfecution in Scotland. . But to return.

On the I ith of September, the council ordered the

advocate to profecute more that were concerned in th^

attempt of the Earl of Argyll ; but, as 1 know not th?

iflue of it, I pafs it over.
'

,

On the 1 6th they iffued a proclamation for kee^i^g P^rocla^a^

the King's birth-day, October 14th, as a folemn an- tlonfor
niverfary thankfgiving, ' and therein to commeraorate keeping the

'

his moft confpicuous entry to his royal government, King's

and miraculous deliverances;' and, that the YQd.der ^iriA- day-, -

may fee what folid ground there was for this, «iuy5o /«-

On the 19th a letter from the King was read in vadej thg^

council, requiring them to call for the magiftrates ofprivileges

Edinburgh, and prohibit thern from proceeding to a- ofthe royal

ny eledion of magiftrates or town-council, for ibe en- burghs.

fuing year, till his Majefty declare his pleafure to the

contrary. If this was not a diredt infringement of the

privileges of the royal burghs, let the reader judge.

Accordingly the magiftrates were called, and had the

King's' pleafure fignified to them Thefe infringe-

ments were as a preface to what followed in England

as to corporations much of the fame nature.

From fome letters that palTed at this time, between ^j/j,/^^^^

the King and council, it appears that the mmifters ot ^^^^^^ fi,^

ftate in Scotland were not harmonious among them- minifter^

fslves. Informations were taken from Mr John Veitch, offate.
and accounts were faid to be given by Sir John Co-

chran, with I elation to a ^orrefpondence carried on

between the Lord Regifler, Secretary Murray, and

L(»ro
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the King,
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Lord Melvil, and fome pieces of mlfmanagement of

the advocate. BiOiop Bisrnet tells us, that * Cochraa
had a rich father, the Earl of Dundonald ; and he of-

fered tiie pricfts L. ^000 to fave his fon. They want-

ed a ftock of money for managing their defigns, fo they

Interpofed fo effedually that the bargain was made';-

iDut, to cover it, Cochran petitioned the council that

he might be fent to the King, for he had fecrets of

great importance, which were not fit to be communi-
cated to any but to the King himfelf. He was upon

that brought up to London ; and, after he had been

fox fome time in private with the King, the matters he

had difcovered were faid to be of fuch importance,

that, in confideration of that, the King pardoned him.

It was faid, that he difcovered all their negotiations

with the EieSor of Brandenburg and the Prince of 0»
range : but this was a pretence only given out to con?

ceal the bargain, for the Prince told the Dojflor he had
never feen Cochran ; but the fecret came to be known
foon after,' Paffing therefore thcfe things.

Executions being now very much over, the old trade

of fines for conventicles was revived. For one gentle-

man was fined this month in no lefs fum than 60,000 1.

Scots, or L. 5000 Sterling, for his own and his lady's'

nonconformity.

On the 5ih of October, the above-mentioned Mr
John Veitch, minifter at Weftrutber, was made clofe

prifoner at Edinburgh, and his keeper folemnly fworri

never to fuffer any word to come in to him, or go out

from him, without the knowledge of the council or

their committee. Two foldiers were ordered con-

ftantly to guard the door, pen and ink were taken from
him, and thus he continued for 20 weeks.

The fame day they made an ad prohibiting the

printing of any books of divinity till they were revifed

and licenfed by the ordinary of the place, and dif^

charging all ftationers and bookfellers from felling a-

ny fuch books, under the penalty of confifcation.

The fame day another letter from the King was read,

wherein his MajefW recommended Bailie Kennedy, as

his particular choice, to be eleif^ed provofl: of Edin-

burgh, leaving the magifhates to the ufual method of

eleding the reft of the town-council ; but one might
readily think that the King might have named all as

well as the chief magiftraie, ajid taken upon himfelf

t^
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to nominate magiftrates in all the royal burghs through 1685.
the kingdom. >>

»'

' The council having, on the 29th, received infor- A/^T/or
mation of two fiel4 eonventicles in the parifh of Cam- Weddef-
nethan, where feveral were prefent in arms, and^«r».,
Mr Renwick preached, Major Wedderburn of Gof-
ford was ordered to inquire concerning thofe who were
prefeat, and the heritors through .whofe lands they
pafTed.

On the 1 2th of November a very extraordinary let-

ter was read from the King, difpenfing with an ad of

, his very firft parliament. As it is but fliort, the te-

i
aor of it follows.

I':.
JAMES R.

I
TJ Ight trurty, <bc- we greet you well. Whereas,

\ XV i^ tl^e 1 2tb a(^ of our current parliament, inti-

tled, Ad offupply^ there is a claufe ordaining all the

commiflioners therein named to take the oaths and teft

appointed by law ; which claufe we judge fit, for opf
fervice, to require you to put vigoroully in execution,

excepting thefe in the lift here inclofed, whom we have

: difpenfed with from taking the fame, and fuch as we
(hall hereafter difpenfe with under" our royal haodo

For doing whereiif this (hall be your warrant : and fo

we bid you heartily farewell. Given at our court at

Whitehall, the 7th day of November 1685, and of

our reign the firit year.

By his Majejly's eom?nand, 1

MELFORD.

The lift of thofe difpenfed with from taking the teft LiJ} of
contains the Duke of Gordon, the Earls of Seaforth thofe dif
and Traqfiair, Lord Oliphant, Richard Cockburn oipenfed

Clerkingtoun, Alexander Irvine of Drum, John Cot'c^jjith,

don of Rothemayj Patrick Lelly of Balquhain, Sir

George Gordon of Gight, William Menzies of Pitfod-

dels, James Innes of Drumgallc, Adam Gordon pf

Auchmacoy, Francis Gordon younger of Craig, Mr
Alexander Irvine of Lairny, Mr Richard Irvine of

Kirktbun, the Laird of fetterneir, the Laird ofWartle-

Lefly, Alexander Frazer of Kinnaries, MacDonald of

Binbecula, MacDonald of Largy, MacDonald of Gaf-

filtoun, Patrick Gordon of Glaftyrum, John Grant

9f Sallindallach, James Gordoa of Camdel, John
Gordow
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1685. Gordon of Baldorny, Alexander Gordon of Auchiifi^

It is eafy to obferve here that acSls of parliament^re

no fecurity. under a Popifh prince, \«Jien he takes uptfJE

him to difpenfe with them in this manner ; for the Kin*
not only difpenfed with the zS. as to the perCons a-

bove mentioned, but referred a power to himfelf tOi

difpenfe with it as to others whom he ftioald afterwardt

name. • •

Sufferings John INfifbet of Hardhill, in the parifh of Lowdoutt..

of John was apprehended about this time. This gentlemabt

Niibet of had been always a<5li7e for religion, and an encourager

H^tfdhilL of the gofpel as at that time preached in the fields.

In 1664, having a child baptized by jn ejedeid Pref-

byterian minlfter, the curate declared from the pulpit

that he intended to excommunicate him next Lord's

day, but was prevented by fudden death. He was

both at Pentland and Bbthwell. In the former he

was-fo grievoufly wounded, that the enemy left him
for dead, fo that he efcaped. At the latter he be-

haved with great bravery and courage, and efcaped"

at that time likewife, but, being known, was pro-

fcribed by proclam^cion, and a large reward offered

for apprehending him. His ellafe and" goods were fei-

2ed, and his wife and four children fiript of all and

turned out of doors.

Manner ef He fuffered all kinds of difrrefs from 1679, till No-

kis heinff vember this year, when he, with three of his fellow-

fksksn. fufFerers, were furprifcd in' a houfe in the parifh of
Finwick, by Lieutenant Nlfbet a coufin of his own,'

They defended thsmfelves till the other three were,

killed on the fpot, and Hardhill fore wounded and

taken. The Lieutenant, having ordered him to be

bound, aflced him what he thought of hJTifelf now.

He anfwered, ' I think as much of Chrifl: and his caufe,

* for which I fuffsr, as ever; but I judge myfelf at a
* lofs, being in time, and my dear brethren, whom'
* you have murdered, being in eternity.' The Lieu-

tenant fwore he had refcrved him for a farther judg-,

ment. John replied, 'If the Lord tland by me, and
* help me to be faithful to the death, I care not what
* piece of fuffering I be put to endure.'

Sent in to He was carried that night to Kilmarnock, and next
Edin- morning to Ayr, v/here, by interceffion of friends, a

hurgh\ fuTgeon was permitted to drefs his wounds ; and here

U
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he was examined, and from thence fent to.Edinburghr. 168s.
The Cloud of witnefTes fays that he was brought back '—~^ ^

to Kilmarnock-, and from.thence tranfported to Edin-
burgh; but that circpmftance is not. material. It

leems, fays, an eyewitnefs, all this was done that the Mew. of
^lieutenant might have the reward publiflied for appre- the church
bending him. My author has given his, examination of Scot-
before the council, which, it feeras, was on the 26th Z^;?^, p.
of November, from a letter under his own hand, 286. 287.
wherein he; fays, * When he was brought before the
* council, he knew Perth, Linlithgow, and Bifhop His exa-
* Paterfon, <bc\ The councillors told him \\\2X x\itJ'mination
* believed he was acquainted with every thing among before the \

* the rebels, and would take it as a favour if he would counciL
* ingenuoufly tell what he knew. He told them,
* when they came to particulars, he fhould fpeak no-

? thing but ithe truth; for he could fay he was more
* afraid to lie than to die ; but he hoped they would be
* fo much Ghriftians as to prefs him to anfwer nothmg
Mh at would burden his confcience.

* They afked him what they did in their focieties

"^ and meetings ? He anfwered, they fung part o£ the

^ pfalms, read fome of the fcripture, and prayed tmie

^ about. J^. Why are they called focieties ? A. I

* am furprifed at fuch a queftion, fmce the thing is

* plain, and is the. name fuch meetings had in the beil

* times of this church. ^ Where are they kept?
' A. In the wildeft muirs and mqft retired places.

' ^ What do ye at your general meetings \ (While
' flopping a little to confider what to fay to this, one
' of them anfwered, and gave a more particular and
' diftind account of every part of their way than he
' could do.) Will you own the King's authority ? A\
' I will not. ^ Why? Do you not own the Scrip-

^ tures and Confellion of faith ? {naming fcveral places,

' and chap, xxiii. of the Confellion). A. I own both

' with all my heart ; but the King is a Roman Catho-

' lie, and I have not only been educated a Prefbyte-

' rian, but foleranly fworn againft Popery. J^. What
- is that to you ? His being Popifh does not bind you
^ to be fo too, nor hinder you to live in your own re-

= ligion. J. The contrary appears ; for no liberty is

- given to hear the gofpel, and we are put to the hard-

' eft fufferings for hearing it. .§^ It is not fo : you
' may have the gofpel to hear when you pleafe ; but
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* your wild principles will not fuffer you to hear it.

^—-v ' * A. The contrary is well known : you have taken i-

* way Prefbytcrian minifters, and left none in the na-

* tion within our reach, and put fuch in their places 3S

* are profligate wretches ; fo that poor people neither

' care nor dare join with theru. ^ Were you and fuch

* as you clear to join with Argyll ? A. No more than |
* with you. ^. Would you have joined with Mon-
* mouth ? A. No. Another faid in banter, it feems

« they will have no king but Mr Renwick ; and afked

* him if he converfed with any other minifters than

* Mr Renwick. He anfwered, he did not. As to

* praying for their king, one of them faid he knew I

* was that much a Chriftian that I would pray for all

* men. I told them that I reckoned myfelf bound to

* pray for all ; but prayer being inftitute by an holy

* God, who was the hearer of prayer, no Chrirtian

* was obliged to pray when every profligate command-
* ed him ; and that it was no advantage to their cauft
* when they fuffered fuch a thing.' He proceeded thusisv

* How it may be with me afterwards, I cannot por

* fitively fay, but this I can fay, the Lord hath I

* not quarrelled with me for any thing fince I was iu

' prifoner; but hath always waited to fupply with'aHl
* comfort, confolation, andftrength, as my neceflity ret-

* quired. And now, when I cannot lay down m^
* head, nor lift it up withou* help, and the irons ar(f

* upon my legs, yet, of all the cafes I e^er was in, I

* had never more contentment. I can now give th0,

* crofs of Chrift a more noble commendation than evei*.

* ——Under all my wanderings, in all my toilings, a

* prifon was ftill terrifying to me ; but immediately at

* my taking he fo fhined on me, and ever fince, that

* he and his crofs is to me far beyond whatever he was
* before : Therefore let none fcare, or ftand at a dif-

* tance from their duty, for fear of the crofs ; for now
* I can fay from experience, that it is as eafy, yea,

* and more fweet, to lie in prifon and irons, than it is

* to lie at liberty. But I mufi: break off at prefent.'

The council, this 26th of November, ordered him
to be profecuted before the jufliciary. Two prifon-

ers were ordered to be releafed, and five.to be ba^ifh-

ed for conventicles, and refufing the oaths.

Jrraigncd On the 30th, John Nifbet of Hardhill was arraign-
andcon- ed before the jufliciary. His own confelHon was the

demned, proof
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proof againft him ; in which, among other things,

5 they faid that he declared, that the reafon why he and

Jthofe who were in his company refufcd to join with

^ Argyll was becaufe one Glelland told them, that the

faid Argyll and his party were againft all kingly go-

vernment. My author is of opinion, that he declared

no fuch thing, it being very common for the clerks,

in writing down the anfwers of the fufFerers, to mifre-

prefent them. And it ^s certain, that the only rea-

fon given by the fociet* -s for not joining with Argyll,

was, becaufe they could not efpoufe his declarations

as the ftate of their quarrel, they not being concerted

according to the ancient plea of the Scottifli covenants,

and becaufe it opened a door for a fmful confederacy.

We have had inftances of unfair dealing this way be-

fore now. Hardhill was brought in guilty, and con-

demned to be hanged at the Grafs-market ofEdinburgh

on the 4th of December next.

The fame 30th of November, John Welfh of Corn-

ley, and Edward Marfhall of Kaemuir, who had been

formerly forfeited, anc' having been apprehended,

were ordered to be execvted on the 4th of December.

The former got off by taking the teft ; but the latter

fuffered with John Nifbet of Hardhill.

Mean while Charles Maxwell was this month fum- Charles

moned before fome court at Glencairn-church, (or Maxnue/l,

collefting charity to the prifoners at Dunotter. He

appeared, and, there being no proof againft him, was

difmiffed ; but that fame night a party was ordered to

his houfe to take ten pounds, or goods to the value,

for his wife's abfence from the court, though he knew

nothing of her having been fummoned, and to carry

him prifoner to Dumfries. It was with difficulty he

prevailed with them to take his bond, and his mafter

furety, to appear at Dumfries when called, under the

penalty of L. 1000 Scots. tj^^jl://
^
On the 4th of December, John Nifbet of Hardhill,™y/

and Edward Marfliall, fuffered at the Grafs-market of^^^J^'

Edinburgh, according to their fentence. J^eir laft
^-^^^^^^

teftimonies are in^the Cloud of witneiles, ed^f. 4th.
''''J''''^'

Edward Marfhall left his teftimony agamft all whoL^y/ /^y//-

had gone contrary to *he covenanted work of reforma-
»^^^yf^f

tlon ; owned that he ^as at Bothwell ; but would not MarJhalL

acknowledge it to be rebellion. They ailced him it

he would own James VII. as King of Britamj he told
*' " them.

I

Z z 3
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them, that he owned him as far as he owned God, hfel

caufe, and people. On which fome of them faid, that

was not at all. Then they afl^ed if he would pray fot

the King of Britain. He replied. That this was not a

place for prayer. Upon which they laughed, and or-

dered him to remove. After this account he exhorts

his friends riot to be dlfcouraged with thefe threaten-

irigs of men for the caufe of Chrtfl: ; and concludes

with recommending his wife and children to God, and

taking a comfortable farewell of all worldly enjoy-

ments.

John Nifbet, in his lad teftlmony, which is in th^

Cloud of witneffes, among other things, fays, * I have
* always, fince the public refolutione.rs were for bring*

* ing in the malignants and their intereft, thought it

* my duty to join with the Lord's people in witnefling

* againfl: thofe finful courfes ; and now we fee clearly

* that it has ended in nothing lefs than open doors^

* that are made wide, to bring in Popery, and fct up
* idolatry in the Ltjrd's covenanted land. Wherefore
* it is the- ~—indifpenfible duty of all who have
* any love to God, to his Son the Lord Jefus Chriftj

* -^ -to witnefs faithfully, conftantly, and con-
* fclentioudy againfl: all that the enemies have done,
^ or are doing, to the overthrow of the glorious work
* of reformation. And however it be, that ma*
* ny, both mini fters and profeflbrs, are turning their

* backs upon Chrift and his crofs, reproaching
* you and tefl:imony of the day, yet let not this weak-
* en your hands ;- ^for I a/Ture you it will not be
* long to the fourth watch ; and then he will come in

* garments died in blood, to raife up faviours upon
* mount Zion to judge the mount of Efau, and then
* the houfe of Jacob and Jofeph fhall be for fire, ancj

* the malignants, prelate?, and Papifts fhall be for

* ftubble, the flame whereof fhall be great. But my
* geheration-work being done with my time, I go to

* him who loved me, and wafned me from all ray fias.!

Then he goes 'on, declaring that he died adhering to

the fcriptures, and all the pieces of reformation attain-*

ed to in Scotland froni i6?8 to 1649, and protefling

againfl: Paper)', Prelacy, the indulgence and the ac-i

eepters of it, and exhorting the people of God to for-?

bear contentions and cenfuring one another, to keep
iip their fellowlhips and general meetings : and cofifx

eludes,
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•eludes, bidding farewell to all his dear fellow- fuffer-

%rs, to his children and Chriftian friends, and with'

I
jcommitting his fpirit into the hands of Father, Son,

"i and rioly Ghoft.

And now I have the pleafure to acquaint the read-
er, that there is but one execution more of this kind
at Edinburgh during this infamous period ; fo that
from this, to the beginning of 1688, we fhall find

things taking another turn. Meaffires were concert-

ing for repealing the penal flatutes, and it was proper
that the perfecution of the Prefbyterians (hould abate

for a while, that the Papifts might get footing, and fo

complete the ruin of the reformation. But I fhalj

relate things as much in the order of time as poflible.

On the 9th of December the council banifhed 17 Mr John
; more prifoners, and next day Mr John Mitchel of Mitchel.
' Balbardie was ordered to be difcharged from paying

sny more fines for his wife's irregulariiies, becaufe of

the King's letter in favour of regular hufbands.

On the 2ift a procefs was commenced by the advo- Procefs
cate againft the deceafed Duke of Buccleugh and Mon- againfi
mouth, Fletcher of Saltoun, and the Lord Stair. A Mon-
lery long indictment was given in againft them and mouth
read, but the trial was put off till January next. I &c,
(liall now conclude this bloody year with fome things

of which I kriow not the dates. '

Thomas Richards in the parifh of Ballantrae was at Thomas
Jaft furprifed by a party of Balquhan's foldiers while Richards

afleep, who carried him with them to Stranrawer, and hanijhed,

Ijrought him back to Ballantrae. His friends not

being able to prevail with him to comply, the com-
mander ordered four of his men to flioot him in the

field*;; but things were fo concerted that his friends

again furrounded him, and prayed him to comply;

fent he told them he was not unwilling to die even a

violent death, rather than make any finful complian-

ces. Upon this his heroic and Chriftian refolution the

Captain thought proper to proceed no farther. Tho-
mas was taken to Glafgow, where, after a month's

i impttfonment, his ears were cropt, and he was fent

i
>vith others to Jamaica, where he was fold for feven

^

r[ years. He died juft as his time of fervitude was ex-

' pired.

• By order of the flieriff of Wigtoun, a party ca.i.e

to Barn-kirk io the parifii of Penningham, and appre-

heuu.ed
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1685. hended Sarah Stuart, the wife of William Kennedy, af*

^
—^' ter having damaged the houfe and fpoiled the furni*^

Cruel
ture, and forced her to go with them a-foot, with a

''^^^'^'^^^ child in her arms not quite nine months old, to Wigi
efharab ^^^^ ^^^ leave the other three children behind her,
btuart. -without any to look after them, though the oldeft was

not eight years of age. She was kept eleven'weeks

prifoner at Wigtoun ;- for though fhe was a conformift

herfelf, yet, becaufe fhe would not engage never to con-

rerfe with her hulband, nor to difcover him, or in-

form againft him, fhe was brought to all this trouble
;

for the religion and government of this period were

calculated to root out the principles of nature. This

was very much parallel with the pra(^ice of the moft

wicked of the Papifls, who obliged fome children to

Jcindle the faggots wherewith their parents were burnt;

Sufferings ^ party of Ralquhan's men feized John Wallace of

•f John Knockybae in the parifh of New-Glenluce, fpoiled his

WalUce. ^ioufe, and took away every thing they could, becaufe

he refufed the abjuration ; nay, they brought in num-
bers of fheep to the church, where they killed and

roafted them with a fire made of their pews. My
author has this cdd circumflance well attefted under

the hand of the minifter of that parifh.

Many died Many this year died in prifons, and in the way to

in prifon. them, and in their banifhments ; and thefe may all be

reckoned to have fuffered unto death, as James Glo-

ver of the parifh of Tinwal, Andrew Ferguffon in the

parifh of Glencairn, John Munij, James Muncie bur-

gefs in Dumfries, John Muirhead bailie in Dumfries,

James Carran burgefs in Dumfries, Andrew Hunter

and John Stock burgefles in the fame town, Elifabeth

Glendowning the wife of John Panter of the parifh of

Durifdeer
; John Renwick burgefs in Dumfries, An-

drew MacLefFan a freeman In the fame town, and

James Sittlngtoun in the parifh of Dunfcore, were ba-

nifhed and died abroad. As all ihefe were only from

the fhire of Nithfdale, what multitudes might be men-
tioned from other places is not hard to imagine.

J\fany Many honed people were fcourged for their non-

fcourped) conformity, and then fent to the plantations. Thus

S^c^ two women were fcourged at Dumfries by the hang-

man, becaufe they v/ould fwear no oaths, and the

youngefl: was fent to Jerfey with Pitlochle. About
the fame time a poor woman, with a man whom they

had
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i had prevailed with to take the teft, were bound toge-

i'ther and Icourged through the faid town, becaufe he
would not fwear what wandering perfons he had enter-

^
tained. Jean Dalziel, a tenant of Queensberry's, was

\
banifhed becaufe fhe would not (wear never to converfe

.with her huiband, who was declared a fugitive ; as

I
was Agnes Hareftanes, another of Queensberry's tc-

i
nants, becaufe (he would not promife to hear the cu-

i Tates, and difcover the fugitives.

i

It is farther remarked at this time, that, when Oath did
|i people were prevailed with to take the oaths, the ma-^ notjatisfy,

nagers likewife obliged them to promife to (land at the

I finging of the doxology, give all encouragement to the

i -eftablifhed clergy, apprehend all fugitives and wander-
i ers, and, when they could not apprehend them, that

they would raife tne hue and cry after ihem for three

•miles.

. The rage againft Prefbyterians was not confined at ^^^^j. ^^;.

this time to Scotland, but reached even to thole mini ni^grs in
fters who had retired to Holland for (belter, as Me(r Holland
;James Veitch, Alexander Pitcairn, George Campbell, hrought to
Patrick Warner, and others. Thefe miniilers, and ^^^^^^/^^

pther perfecuted Scotfmen, had a weekly meeting for

prayer. One, who called himfelf /^o^^r/ »S';«//^, at-

tempted to be admitted among them. Mr Warner,
not relifliing his forwardnefs, and fufpecfling him for a

fpy, put a (top i-o it. This fellow, who pretended to

have been at Bothwell-bridge, partly out of fpite, and

partly to get his hire, went to London, and, on the

24th of February this year, gave in an information at

,Whitehall, which is publilhed by Sprat in his ro/>/>j-

sfinformations^ p. 173. be. This paper contains a

heap of lies and falfehoods. He pretends to have feen

Mr Warner at the council of war at Bothwell-bridge,

whereas, from Drumclog to that defeat, he was ne-

ver within 40 miles of Bcthwell. He alfo mentions

.Gordon of Earliioun elder, as being at that council of

war, whereas the a^flion was over, and he was killed

as he was riding to join them. I have not room to

confider the faid information in all its parts, neither

•is it material. However, it feems, this occafioned

orders to be given to the Englifh refident in Holland

to infift with the flates general, either to apprehend

or to remove thefe banilhed miniilers from Rotterdam,

;iind their dominions. Something was done to pacify

the
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the refident ; but care was taken to give thefe rainir

fters notice of their danger, fo that, for a little, they:

ftept out of the way.

Thus I have, at lad, got to the end of this bloodi^l

year, which has prefentfed us with a fcene of perfecoii*.

tion that had not, at that lime at leaft, its parallel^

except in France, where Lewis XIV. revoked the p-^:

di<5t of Nantz. The French king's edi«5t of revocation,"

and other things relating to it, the reader may fee at

more length in my auihor, vol, II. p. 580. 6*^.
, .

Bifliop Burnet obfeives, that ' this year 1685 muft

ever be remembered as the mod fatal to the Proteftant

religion. In February the King of England declared

himfelf a Papift. In June, Charles, the eledor Pala-

tine dying without ifTue, the eledoral dignity went to

the houfe of Newburgh, a molt bigotted Popifh fami-

ly. In Odober the King of France recalled and vaca^*-

ted the edi(5l of Nantz ; and, in December, the Duk^'
of Savoy being brought to it, not only by the perfuj

fioDS, but even by the threatenings of the court o[

France, lecalled the edid: that his father had grantee

to the Vaudois.' But I muft leave thefe things.

The council- regiflers end the 31C of December,,

from wh cii time to the revolution, none of the war-

rants were booked. Why their a6lings were not re-

coided after this, my author does not know the rea-

fon ; but we (hall now foon get to the end of this hi-

ftory.

CHAP. XIV..

.0/ the proceedings of the jujiiciary and parliament

;

the King} remarkable letter in favour of the Pa-

, pijis ; the death and character of Mr Alexander

Peden ; the fate &f Mr Renivick and his folloiv-

ers ; the various branches of perfecution and a6ls

of indulgencei 'with other things to the end of the

year 1687.

i6S(5. ^np^HE perfecution, in fome of its branches, was
*—^, ' JL not fo violent, during the three following years,

Perfecu- as before. Mod: of the Prefbyterian minirters were
tion aba- baniihed. The gentlemen and heritors who favoured

Sed. Prefbytery were either dead, forfeited, or baniflied;

Many of the common people were cut off, tranfported

to
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the plantations, (hut up in prifons, or made com-

)liances ; fo that the government had but few to per-

recute, except Mr Renwick and his adherents. But

'he chief motive of abating the former feverities was

•his: The King, and thoie about him, had formed

Lhe defign of repealmg the penal ftatutes againft the

'loman Catholics, it would therefore have been very

ndecent to continue the perfecution againft dilfenting

'roteilants, when fuch favours were to be given to

?apifts ; but then, though the ads of perfecution in

:bme meafure ceafed, yet the fpirit (Ull remained, and

'bme remarkable inftances of cruelty are recorded by

ny author. , . . . . - . -

Many were the fines and exorbitant exadions m^de Fi^i^s in

apon poor people, of which the following is ^tWthe parijh

'/ouched from the parifh of Calder, James T)o\^'^^d' of Calder

,

on portioner of Ralbrefton, for a meeting for prayer

It his boufe on a Lord's day, was fined and paid L. 2CO

;

[ohn Baxter for ditto, L 40 ; Waiter Donaldfon for

lis wife's being prefent, L. 36. Several other people

vere fined, making in all L. 816, 16 s. Scots. Wil-

iam Stirling, the bailie-depute of the regality of Glaf-

Tow, who impofedthofe fines; got them for his pains^

vhich doubtlefs animated his zeal, for- he had a gift of

ill the fines for church-irregularities in that parifh be-

ow heritors. He ufed to threaten the poor people

th prefent imprifonment, unlefs they engaged to

ing a certain fum by fuch a day. ^ ;

Plunderings and oppreffions ftill continued. In Vat Plunder-

ifh of Dairy, three men having retired to a \\'Oo6. higs,

w. fecial prayer, and, being overheard, a party came

md fired upon them, but^ they happily efcaped ;
which

b enraged the foldiers, that they plundered the neigh-

bourhood,, and brought the heritors there to muciX

rouble. u
In the beginning of this year, a party came ^o^^^Oppref

parifli of Stonehoufe, in .Lanerkfhire, and carried ott^^^^^.

dght men, and two women who had fucking intants

^t their breads, for alledged hearing an eje6ed mini-

ter. The poor mothers were forced to leave their

ender infants to the care of Providence, Another

^arty, commanded by Hallyards,^ dreadfully oppreli-

-d theneiohbcuringparifiiof Glafsford, plundered the

houfe, and fpoiled the goods of one Janet Scot a widow.
,

b^caufe it was alledged her foa had bceu at i^othweli.

Vol. II. A a a >^^"^ ^
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Many gentlemen who had been with Argyll, or fa

voured his caufe, were forced to conceal themfelves i

dens and caves of the earth ; and others were force«

to pay prodigious compofitions for their fines.

p , T
f

Befides Mr Renwick, there were fome Prefbyteria

.

^"^ ^
.

'. minifters, both laft year and this, who preached wit:

^^^/'''''''theutmoftfecrccy, as MeC George Barclay, Rober

^^f3j,^ Langlands, George Guthrie, John Black, and Dun
can Campbell.

The lords of jufticiary went on in their forfeitures

and, on the 4th of January, about 80, moftly of th

name of Campbell, were indi(5led, and fentenced to b

executed when apprehended. Among others were Si

Duncan Campbell of Auchinbreck,. Campbell of Bar

breck, <^c. he.

The fame day the procefs againft: the deceafed Duk
of Buccleugh and Monmouth was put off till Februa

ry, when he was forfeited, and Mr Fletcher of Sal

toun was profecuted for being with Monmouth, brough

in guilty, and fentenced to be executed when appre

bended. Lord Stair's procefs was put off from time t(

time, till at lad a pardon was procured for him. Hi;

crimes were receiving rent from rebels and traitors

harbouring Mr Alexander Lennox, Mr Alexande;

Rofs, Mr Alexander Peden, and Mr Alexander Ha
milton, who were all called vagrant preachers, fuf

fering them to preach and baptize children in his houfe

and drawing a petition for, and giving his advice tc

fome of the rebels. On the 18th Duncan CampbeL
of Allangreg junior, for his acceflion to the late Earl

of Argyll, was ordered to be executed, along with his

father, on the 9th of July next, but remiiTions were

procured before that time,

Mr Pe- ^^ ^^^ 26t\\ of January, the fingularly pious Mr

^^^'j.^^^//^ Alexander Peden died in full affurance of faith, and

\

\

and cha-

ra6ier»

\^^as privately interred in the church of Auchinleck.

He was minifter of Glenluce before the reftoration.

P. "U^alker tells us, from eye-witnefTes, thit, as he

came down from the pulpit upon preaching his fare-

well fermon, when ejected, he knocked on the door

three times with his Bible, faying, * I arreft thee, in

my Mailer's name, that never any enter thee but fuch

as cooe in at the door as I did.' Accordingly it was

remarked, that neither curate nor indulged ever en-

teredo
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kred that pulpit till after the revolution, when a Pref-

fjbyterian minifler preached there.

'I During the laft year he wandered from place to

place through Ayrfhire and Galloway. He was inde-

fatigable in prayer, and was one of thofe fearers of

(God's name with whom the fecret of the Lord was;
for he certainly foretold feveral things that came to

pafs. John Ker of Kerfland, Efq; in his memoirs, ^,8, -»•

fpeaking of Mr Peden, fays, * Abundance of this good
: man's pi-edi(5lions are well known to be already come
to pafs.' Accordingly he mentions the following:

" When he was fick unto death, in the year 1686, he

told his friends, that he fhould die in a few days ; but

tiaving, faid he, foretold many things, which will re-

quire fomc time before they be verified, I will give

you a fign which will confirm your expeflation that

they will as furcly come to pafs as thofe you have al-

ready fcen accomplifhed before your eyes ; I fliall be

decently buried by you; but if my body be fuffered

to reft in the grave where you fhall lay it, then I have

' been a deceiver, and the Lord hath not fpoken by

tnc ; whereas, if the enemy come a little afterwards

to take it up, and carry it away to bury it in an igno-

'rainious place, then I hope you will believe that God
Almighty hath fpoken by me, and confequently there

fhall not one word fall to the ground.' Accordingly,

labout 40 days after his interment, a troop of dragoons

came, lifted his corpfe, and carried them two miles to

fCumnock, and buried them there under the gallows.

Mr Peden, through the mifreprefentations of fome, ^enivick^s

was much alienated from Mr Renwick, and fpoke bit-/^^^^^
^^^

I'terly againft him. This exceedingly grieved Mr Ren-

iwick, ftumbled many of his followers, and confirmed

his adverfaries, who boafted that no'w Mr Peden alfo

was turned his enemy ; but, when he was a-dying, he '
,

fent for Mr Renwick,' and aflced him if he was ^^^^
/JJf^^l]^

iiMr Renwick there was fo much rioifc about. Mr Ren-

!wick gave him a decent and proper anfwer, ^'^^/^^^^^^^^^
ran account of his converfion and call to the miniftry,

of his principles, and the grounds of his contending

againft tyranny and defeftions, that Mr Peden was fa-"

tisfied, and exprefied his forrow for giving credit to

the reports that were fpread againft him. As for thofe

papers which were handed about under Mr Peden's

A a a 2 name,
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1686. name, they are upon good grounds looked upon ai
^^—^^ ' fpuiious.

Mr Ren- Mr Renwick was not only expofed to the refent"

^ick aC' ment of the managers, but alfo fufFered exceedingly

cufed, from the tongues of thofe who had been formerly per-

Vid. his fecuted for the fame caufe ; particularly, one of the

life by ilfrminifters who came over with x^rgyll accufed him, and

Shields, thofe that adhered to him, ' i . Of overturning Pref-

/. S4. * byterian government even to the foundation, and
' putting in its room a popular confufion, in commit-
' ting the trial, both of the degree of fcandal and cen-

* fare, to perfons that are not church-officers ; 2. Of
* thrufting themfelves moft unhappily into the magi-
* ftrate's room, making themfelves a convention of e-

* flates, and managing both civil and church- affairs

* by the fame perfons and aflembly; 3, Of impofmg
* moft unhappy reftri<5lions on minifters in the exercife

* of their miniftry, and, whe'n they cannot own nor

* preach upon thefe terms, calling them filent and un-
* faithful, and requiring them to be difowned, there

* being nov/ not a minifkr in Scotland, England, or

* Ireland, fave one, as he (Mr Renwick) faith, in a

* letter to a friend in Ireland, and he no miniller of

* that church either, and that by his own confeilion/ -

His aw His anfwer was in fubftance as follows. * i. '^1^^ 1

fwers^ ' they never committed the trial, either of fcandal 0^
"^

p. 85, * cenfure, in a judicial way, to the people, but only
' allowed them to judge how they themfelves
* were to carry towards the fcandalous, if the fcandal

* might bear the weight of withdrawing from him.
* Simple withdrawing is not the infli<5ling of a

f
cenfure, but only a teftifying that it fhouldbc inflict-.

* ed by fuch as are competent, Rom. xvi. 17.2 TheC
* iii. 14. _in a broken flate of the church, when
* church judicatories cannot be had, there muft be
* fome fuch private withdrawing, elfe all raufl go into

* confufion; the faithful partake of other mens fins,

* private and popular rneans of reclaiming offending
* brethren, and the teftimonies of the faithful, (hall

* fall to the ground. This is not to overturn Prefby-
* terian government. -2. If declining magrftrates,

* becaufe tyrants, be thrufting ourfelves into the ma-

^. 86. * giftrate's room, then every man declining a prelate,

/ ' * becaufe not of Ghrift's appointment, thrufts himfelf

* into the prelate's room.—This is all the import of

.
' * OUf
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our declarations. How can it be inftrudled that v/e

have aded as a convention of eftates ? The mere dif-

owning of the prefent government will not infer it.

As to the expreffion, what needs fo miach fight-

ing about it ? .1 wifh thefe words had been oiher-

wife expreffed. Why are men made fuch offenders

for words ? Will fuch a fpirit be helpful to the

healing of breaches ? We hold none of thefe

declarations, or any other things, to have been emit-

ted by judicatories. The fame perfons having ec-

clefiadiical authority, and others having civil autho-

rity, cannot concur in one a6lion. W"e leave this

to the tyrant's council, made up of lords fpiritual and p g-
temporal, as they call them. 3. We never in the

lead: intended any reftri6lions on minifters, but only
f delired they might declare the whole counfel of

f God, and would have thera take a liberty to pi each
* up all duties, and down all fin. This is no reftriclion

? or irapofition. 1 am againft the people's defiring

f'any thing of minifters but what is divinely bound -

? upon them by the word of God, and ecclefiaftlcally

^ by our national and folemn covenants, and the ads
* of our general aflemblies. As to that, that I fhould

* have faid in a letter, that there is not a minifter in

^ Scotland, <bc. faithful fave one ; I forgive the fo

^ faying of me, but I deny the charge. If I have

'' written of minifters unfaithfulnefs in univerfal terms,

? it is a wide confequence to infer I alTerted there was

^ but one That, by my own confeflion, I am not

* a minifter of this church, I altogether deny. I

* faid, I am a minifler where-ever I have a call from

* the people and do embrace it. O that all thofe who
* fhall agree together in heaven were agreeing upon

* earth ! I think, if my blood could be a mean to pro-

* cure that, I could willingly offer it.'

There were feveral more letters interchanged be- /?. Cath-

tween him and the fame minifter, befides fome 'iXQVCicarfs in-

other hands, containing many accufations, efpecially /^^v//^?//^;??,

a large information, fluffed, fays Mr Shields, with /^/^.^. 88-

the grofTeft mifreprefentations, all accumulated in one

draught of a paper, divulged not only in Scot and,

but carried over to Holland, and very induftrioufly

fpread by one Alexander Gordon, once a member of

ifchefe focietles. Mr Wodrow fays, that, in theentty

t)f thi§ year i686, Robert Cathcart, a very piuus and

knowing
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1 686. knowing Chriftian iri Carrick, who had formerly joined
* V ' with the focieties, but now was now very much for

union, and 4uitnng their heights, drew up an infor-

mation relating to Mr Renwick and his party, that

he had no thoughts of its going abroad, but, when he

had communicated it to a friend, it took air. It is in

his appendix ; and there he charges the focieties with

taking upon them the government in church and ftatei

and the management of both civil and ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, afluming to themfelves thenameandtitle of con-

vention ofeftatts, impofingre(iri6lionsonminifters, ma-
king canons, <bc. Whether fuch an information as this

was a proper mean for union muft be left with the reader.

On the 2£rh cf January a gencial,meeting of the

General focieties was held at f lierminion,- to which the above-

meeting at mentioned Alexander Gordon, John Dick, and fome

Triermi- others, came who were, fays my author, for uniting

fii'-.n. with and hearing other fuffering minifters as well as

Mr Renwick. There was a long conference wath the

lafi: mentioned perfons about m.any things which he

does not infert, but tells us, that, after they had own-
ed their hearing of iMr Barclay, when he had fatisfied

them in converfaticrt, and becaufe they would not ab-

folutely difown Argyll's declaration, and promife to

do nothing for the future without the allowance of

the meeting, they debarred ihem in time to come from
their meeting, and would have no more fellowfhip with

them.

When they returned to their conflituents there

was a large meeting of thofe who were for union with

the other fuffering miniilers, to which an account w^as

given of the conference at Frierminion, and R. Cath-
cart's information was read, and a copy of it fent to

feveral Prefbyterian mini<fers for their judgment. My
author fays fliither, that this ftep of the general meet-
ing at Frierminion, in breaking fellowfhip with fuch as

were ifor hearing other honefl miniflers, and endea-s

vouring to make up breaches among.fufferers, did them
much harm in the eyes of fobcr onlookers.

py^ewJolclCs The reverend Mr Shields tells us, that there were

life, p. 8B. '^^''th Mr Gordon feveral others who followed the in-

forming trade; efpecially, in Carrick, one Robert
Cathcart, John Dick, and others, who never left off,

with their clamorous tongues and fcribling pens, to

fpread their accufations againfl Mr Renwick : and that

Cathcart,
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Cathcart, in a particular manner, aecufed him and

his adiierents, * as fuch whom the Lord had given up,

.* in a great meafure, to the delufions of their own de-
* ceitful hearts, to believe lies, ^c. and perfevere in

* the breach of oar known covenants in two points.

*L In that of error and herefy ; for, i. With the ^ g^
* Papifts, they would have their church infalHble

;

* theit.. pra(5tice teilifies this, in declining a miniflier,
'

' * be he never fo faithful, for the leaft alledged per-

,.

* fonal failing;.— 2, With the Independents, upon the

,
* lead failing of a miniiler they take upon them the

,

* p6wer to depofe. I think, faid he, they needed not

,
• to have troubled the church at Groningen with the

^ * ordination of their rabbi Mr Renwick, they might

i^
* as well have ordained him themfelves, ordination be-

ll.
* ing as much in their power as depofition

; 3. In very
* little they differ from the feparatifls.

* 11. In that of church- difc;plinef and government;
' -^ as, I. Their fending over a yoyth, fcarcc read
* in the common heads of divinity, to Groningen, a

,
* moil corrupt church, having declined the friith-

' fuJ mlnifters of the church of Scotland, and fet him
* up in their room, as Jeroboam the fon of Nebat did
* when he made idol-calves, crying. Behold thy gods^

* Ifrael

!

2. By their meddling with things which
* only belong to a church-judicatory, and the highefl:

* church-judicatory; not only, being kick men, they
* examine faults, yea, abfolve the guilty, but aifo con-

* flitute laws and make a*5ls, which none but a general

.
* affembly could do. Mufl: the gofpel live and die />. go,
* with Mr Renwick, fuppofe he was a minlfter of the

,

* church of Scotland, which he is not ?— For the

* church of Groningen had no more power to ordain a
•' minifter of the church of Scotland, than the clergy

* of England had, long ago, to conrecrate Sharp aich-

* bifhop of St Andrews/ This was a fevere accufation

of being given up of God to believe lies, <bc. <bc. But

I fhall abridge Mr Shields's account of the anfv/ers

«given to the above, and the rather that my author jNIr

Wodrow has entirely concealed thefe.

Ml" Renwick, and thofe with him, lamented their ^"j^^,

breach of covenant, and wiihed their brethren, with ^^^•^^y^.^j,

^.^ whom they contended, were fenfible of theirs in ^^^
anf-ojers

-its parts and articles, for which they were obliged to ^^-^ p „_

difcountenance them, as irj complying with, and con-

niving
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nlving at many things^verfive of the covenanted rtf*

*
s> ' formation, viz. the fupremacy in the former indul-

gences, <^c. their having many of them made their,

peace with Papifts ; all have owned the head a^
Papifts, the great pillar and promoter of Poperyj".

<fyc. <^c. But then, though themfelves con*:

felled many breaches, yet they denied thefe mention-

ed by this accufer, who, fays Mr Shields, belies/

or ignorantly mifreprefents thofe with whom he

/>. 92. would compare .Mr Renwick and his followers, * Fofj,

* I. The Papifls never pretended that every one of
* their dodois or laicks were infallible, and the'

* men he accufes have been fo far from pretending to

* infallibility, that they have not declined to publifh

* their rcfentments and confeffions of their miiUkes"
* to the world ; but that error they will not con-

.
* fefs,—-—-that ever they declined a faithful minifter

r* V3*
( for the leaft: alledged perfonal failings. -2. He be-

* lies the Independents, in alledging they take upon
* them to depofe miniflers for the leaft failing ; they
* will difown ^hat. Mr Renwick did ever abhor that

* people ftiould take upon them to depofe minifters

' for any failing, the leaft or the greateft," nor did he
* ever allow people fo much as to withdraw from mi-
* nifters upon the leaf]:'-failing, but upon fuch fcandals
* as did bear the weight of withdrawing according to'

* fcripture rules. They had reafon and necelFity to

* trouble the church at Groningen, not to make a rab-

* bi of him, but to ordain him a minifter of the
* New Teftaraent, feeina they could neither have
* clearnefs in point of duty, nor confidence in point of
* fuccefs, to feek or obtain ordination for him from
* minifters at home ; and they did always difclaim:.

* all power either of ordaining or depofing of them-
* felves. 3. He does not fay wherein they either a-

* gree or differ from the feparatifts. There were ne-

P QA,
* ^'^^ feparatifts who depofed minifters for the leaft

* fiiling. 4. If he had been a youth, fcarce read
* in the comm\m heads of divinity, he difcovers him-
' felf very ill read, when he calls this a breach of
* church-government, to fend fuch a youth to a fo-

* reign univerfity to be fitted for ordination, and
' then, after trial—to be ordained by a reformed filler -

' church, found in their own, and not contradicting

* our teftimony, when ordination could not be had
* at
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,*' at home, without the breach of feveral (landing con-
* ftitutions of the government; yea, without yieldihg

* to feveral corruptions threatening the difrolution and

V perverfion of the whole of it, yea, without bowing
* to fome of the calves Jeroboam had fet up ; for,

* without fubjeding himfelf, either to the idol of
* Prelacy or fupremacy, or fomething equivalent
* thereunto, he could not have got ordination in Scot-

* land at that time. 5. They whom he accufes p, 95.
I

• never examined faults, nor abfolved the guilty, in

*: a way belonging to any church -judicature, nor in

* a way not competent to the meaneft private perfon

.* --^ in the kingdom ;-—-nor did they ever make
f any laws or a6lS, but fuch as any two or three in

.* fociety might make, by common confent, to deter-

* mine one another ; not did they ever fay, or dream,
* that the golpel fhould live and die with Mr Renwick ;

« but that they were content to live and die with him,
.' in partaking of gofpel-ordinances,— whom they

,« efteemed a faithful minifter of the church of Scot-

^ land, and worthy to fit as member of any church-
* judicatory therein. The church of Groningen did
* not make him a minifter of the church of Scotland;

< but ordained him a minifter of Chrift,—-—a minifter

f of the church; univerfal, (which is the primary rela-

* tion of all minifters), a minifter in any church ; and,

* as a perfecuted people in Scotland called him to be .

5 their minifter, fo he came to have as good right to

.* be a miniftier of the church ofScotland, as Mr Roughg
* Mr Knox, and feveral reformers, who wer^ not ot"

' dained by the minifters ofScotland and therefore

? the difference between, the church of Groningen's oi:-

I daining Mr Renwick, 6"^. and the clergy of England's
* eonfecrating Sharp. is as great, as between a re-

< formed churcK ordaining a faithful officer of Chrift's

* kingdom, and a defcyrmed church eonfecrating a knave,

* no officer of Chrift's, but of Antichrift's kingdom.*

i

Thus I have laid before, tha reader the fubftance/j/y^ o/fie
of thefe unhappy debates, in the very words of ^^Infor7na-
contending parties, and ftiall leave him to judge for^^^-^ Vin-
himfelf, and proceed to ^ther things of a more public ^/^^/;^;^v

nature, when f have obfexved that thefe things put

Mr Renwick and his followers to publifh their Infor-

matory Vindication, which took up feveral months

before it was ready for the preft.

Vol, 11. B b b About
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- About the end of January, or beginning of February,

there were fome tumults in Edinburgh, by whom the

Lord Perth therchancellor was much affronted Bi{hop

Burnet gives the following account of it :
* Affairs iu

Scotland went on much in the fame way as in England,-

Some few profelytes were gamed. -The Earl |^

of Perth prevailed with his lady, as fh-: was dying, to i

change her religion, and, ina very few weeks after

her death, married, very indecently, a fifltr of the

Duke of Gordon's.- The Earl fet up a private

chapel in the court for mafs, which was not kept fo

private but that many frequented it. The town of E-

dinburgh was much alarmed at this ; and the rabble

broke m with fuch fury that they defaced every thinf

in the chapel ; and if the Earl of Perth had not beei

conveyed away in difguife, he had very probably fallen

K facrifice to popular rage. The guards, upon the a-

Jarm, came and difperfed the rabble. Some were ta-

ken, and one that was a ringleader in the tumult was
executed for it. When at the place of execution, he

told xMr Malcolm, one of the minifters of the town who.
attended him, that he was offered his life if he would
accufe the Duke of Queensberry of having fet on thp.

tumult, but he would not fave his life by fo falft a ca-

lumny. The incautious minifter did not call any to

bear witnefs of this, but went from the execution to

the Archbifhop of St Andrews, and told him what had i

part. The Archbifhop acquainted the Duke with it, J

and he wrote to court and complaBned of it. The
King ordered the matter to be examined; fo the poor

minifltr, having none to witnefs what had been faid

to him, was declared the author of that calumny, and

turned out: but how feverely foever thofe in autho-

rity may handle a poor incautious man, yet the public

is apt to judge true.* Thus far the Bifhop.

A letter from the King, dated the 9th of February,

came to the minifters of {fate, declaring his refentment

of the affront given to his chief minifter, and order-

ing thofe concerned to be brought to condign punifh-

ment.

Great care was taken at this time to corrupt the

youth. And among other things a bond was devifed,

to be figned by the ftudents of the college of Edin-
bufgh, declaring their abhorrence of all tumults, and
engaging for the future to difcourage and difcounte-

Banc«
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I
nance them. How far the ftudents complied with this -1686.

bond, my author does not know. ' "^ '

But it is well known that a ftorm of Popery and flave- Proclama-

ry was ready to deftroy the three nations ; and the tion by the

poor Proteftants in Ireland lay mofl: open vo the im Earl of
i pending deluge, from the multitude of Papifls who Tyrcow
' were ready to a^ over again their former bloody mafT- nel,

acres. Some minifters there, and others, had there-

, fore the juftice and courage to warn their fellow Pro-

: teflants of the danger they were in, which was very

! difpleafing to the Earl of Tyrconnel the lord-deputy,

', who therefore emitted a proclamation, on the 21ft of

I
February, againft treafonable fpeeches ; for, it feems,

j
it was reckoned treafon to preach or fpeak againft

rpopery, or the danger the King's Proteftant fubjeds

1 were in from the defigns then evidently formed againft

; them : but, as the affairs of Ireland are out of my

way, I fhall not trouble the reader with them. A-

bout this time the King wrote to the archbilhops of

Canterbury and York, commanding them to enjoin

their clergy not to preach upon controverted points,

/. e. againft -Popery, according to the direaions given

by the fate King 1662. But to return to the affairs

of Scotland.
• 7,^ r.

' On the iftofMarch David ^obertfon writer in Cou- Mr Ren-

par was declared fugitive. And in this month Mr nukk in

Renwic4c, defiring to fee his old acq^iaintances, went, Carrick.

i with fome of his fellow- wanderers, :to Carrick, where. See his

fays Mr Shields, /.they were unexpedediy rencounter- life, f,

ed with the forementioned Robert Cathcart, and o- 97.

thers, wHo challenged him for coming and offering to

preach there ; aad told him that the people in Carrick

were neither for meeting nor converfing with him.

After fome debpe about the breach oF former-commu-

nion, they converfed concerning Cathcart's letter and

information, which'he owned he had wrote, and in-

,: tended to explain ; but that he had wrote of them not

as they were, but as they would be ; and that he con-

j Terfed with Mr Renwick as a minifter of the golpel,

but not as a minifter of the church of Scotland, and

defended his accufations againft the church of Gronin-

gen as Eraftian, and holding three fprinklings in bap-

tifm. Mr Renwick replied, that many in that church

called it a perfecution to term them Eraftian, an^d that,

1 though they were for three fprinklings m baptum, yet
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^S'hhout fuperftition, fmcf they looked upon it as in-

different. Upon this Mr Renwick was exclaimed a-

gainft, as if he defended the pradice of three fprink-

lings in baptifm.' But I (hall not trouble the reader U
with thefe debates farther than to obferve, that, ijf t'

Mr Renwick and his adherents were too ftiff and rigo- \

rous in points which fome may look upon as indiffer-

ent, thpy who contended with him do not feem to have

aded a proper part for bringing about a reconciliation.

But thefe things I muft leave with the reader, and gqi*

on to things of a more public nature.

TheKinp's ^^ ^"^^ known in March that the parliament was to

defi^n in "^^^^ "^xt month, and the King's defign to repeal the

ibe parlia-^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ made no fecret of, and no method wa|

ment. ^^^^ unattempted to bring the members to a compli-

ance. The Earl of Moray was fent down commiflion-

P' ^19' er; but, according to the Bifhop of Sarum, two acci*
"

dents happened before the opening of thfe parliament,

which made great impreffions on ihe minds of many.

WU'fr // ' Whiiford, fon to one of their bifhops, before the

J f^' wars had turned Papift. He was the perfon who kill-

/ ,
/.ed Doriilaus in Holland, and, to get out of Cromwers

5 / reach, had gone into the fervice of the Duke of Savoy,
* •^' and was there when the laft mafficre was committed

on the Vaudois. He had committed many barbarous

murders with his own hands, and had a fmall penfion

given hini after the refloratlon. He died a few days

before the parliament met, and called for fome mini-

Acrs, to whom he declared his renunciation and abhor-

rence of Popery for its cruelty, and owned his having

been guilty of fome execrable murders in Piedmont,
both of v/omen and children, which had purfued him
with an intolerable horror of mind ever after. He had
gone to priefts of all forts, who had juftified him in

ail he h^ done, and given him abfolution : but his

confcience purfued him fo, that he died, as in defpaiiV

crying out againfi that bloody religion. •; •
"?

SirJl.Sih- 'rhe other was more folemn. Sir Robert Sibbald*

haWsre- ^ dodtor of phyfic, and the moft learned antiquary

(antaticriy ^° Scotland, who had lived in a courfe of philofophical

p, 680. virtue, but in great doubts as to revealed religion,

was prevailed on by the Earl of Perth to turn Papift,

in order to obtain that certainty which he could not
find upon his own principles. But he was afiiamed of
his condua aimcl^ as fooB as he made his compliance,

'
«

' went
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went to London, and for feme months retired from

all company, and, after clofe application to ftudy,

came to be fo convinced of the errors of Popery, that

he returned to Scotland fome weeks before the parlia- >

roent, and could not be eafy in his own mind till he
pade a public recantation. The bifhop of Edinburgh

Vas fo much a courtier, that, apprehending many
might go to hear it, and that it might be offenfive tO'

the court, he fent him to do it in a church in the coun-

try ; but the recantation of fo learned a man, upon

fo much ftudy, had a great efFed upon many.'

Many of the raoft noted of the eftablifhed clergy State ef
were brought over to the meafures of the court, or at theEpifc\}^

leaft to be filent at this jandure. Vaft numbers o^ pal clergw
them were become Arminians, and feveral were run-

ning headlong into Popifh tenets. The bulk of the

inferior clergy through the country were grofsly igno-

rant, negligent, and many of them fcandalous' and pro-

fane ; fo that np ftand againft Popery could be expeft-

ed from them. The biihops were a mixed company,

and fome of them did appear at this time againft the

meafures of the court: but the only appearance made
by the reft of the clergy, againft repealing the penal

Jaws, was from the fynod of Aberdeen, who, after

fome ftiuggle with time-fervers, agreed upon an ad-

drefs to Mr George Haljburton their bifhop, in which
tliey moft pathetically intreated him not to give his

eonfent to the taking off or weakening the force of the

penal ftatutes, which they looked upon as one of the

"hedges of the Proteftant religion. Bifhop Burnet fays,

* The nation, which was become very corrupt, and
beth ignorant and infenfible in matters of religion, be-

gan now to return to its old zeal againft Popery. Few
profelytes were made after this. The Epifcopal

clergy w^re in many places fo funk into floth and
Ignorance, that they were not capable of conducting

this zeal. Some of them about Edinburgh, and in

ether places, began to mind thofe matters, and re-

covered fome degrees of credit^by the oppofition they

made to Popery. But the Preft^yterians, though they

were now fli'eed from the great fe verities they had long

fmarted under, yet exprefted, on all occaficns, their

unconquerable averlion to Popery.' Khig'deif

The parliament fat down> on the 29th of April, and ter to the

the King's letter was read, v/herein, after thanking pariia-

them fneni.
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them for the fertfces they had done in the laft feflion,

and fignifying how much he had confidered their inte-

reft, and fcnt down an indemnity for all crimes com-
mitted againft his royal perfon and authority, he adds,
* And, whilfl we fhe.w thefe ads of mercy to the ene-
* mies of our perfon, crown, and royal dignity, we
* cannot be ynmindftil of others our innocent fubjeds,

/ thofe pf the jfloraan Catholic religion, who have,
* with the hazard of their, lives and fortunes, been al-

' ways affiftant to the crown, in the worft: of rebellions

* and ufurpations, though they lay .under difcourage-

* ments hardly to be named; them weilo heartily re-

/ commend to your care, to 4he end, that, as they
* have given good experience of their 'tr^e loyalty and
* peaceable behaviour, fo, by your affiftance, they
' may have the protedion of our laws, and that fecu-

* rity under our government which others of our fub-
' jeds have, not Uiffering them to lie under obllga-

* tions which their religion cannot admit of. By do-
* ing whereof you will give a demon ttration of the

* duty and affedion you have for us, and do us moft
* acceptable fervice. This love we exped you will

* Ihew to your brethren, as you fee we are an indul-

* gent father to you ail—— .'

We need be at no lofs to underftand whom the King

means by his enemies. But it feems the favours de-

figned for them were to depend upon thofe he exped-
ed for his innocent Popifh fubjeds ; but how far they

affiled the crown in the worft of rebellions is not fo

eafy to conceive, fince, generally fpeaking, they have

been continually plotting againli: it fince the reforma-

tion. No doubt they were hearty wellwifhers to King

James, and therefore we need not be furprifed at his
,

heartily recommending them to the care of this parlia-

ment. * This love,' fays he, * we exped to your bre-

* thren, as we are an indulgent father to you all.' Up-
on which my author, who Jias made many excellent

remarks on this letter, wtll worth the reader's per-

ufal, fays. They were mightily obliged to their father's

indulgence, for bringing in his butchering children,

their baftard brethren, and making them heirs and

portioners with the bairns of the houfe.

The commiffioner feconded this letter with a parti-

cular account of the many advantages the King intend-"

ed for Scotland with r^fped to trade, and endeavourr

ed
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cd to perfuade them that his Majefty's defires were as

much calculated for promoting their intereft as his

own fatisfadion, and concluded with faying, * By this

* you will fhew yourfelves the beft and moil affedlio-

* nate fubjcdis, to the beft, the incomparable, and
* mofl heroic prince in the world.'

But, notwithftanding all thefc fine fpeeches, the Parlia'
parliament was not fo forward as ufual in returning a.n?nent'j an'
anfwer to the King's letter; neither did they chufe at^au^r,

this time to embarrafs themfeives with their compli-

ments to the throne. Accordingly it was the 6th of

May before they agreed on an anfwer ; in which, as

to what was defired in favour of the Papifts, they ex-

preffed themfeives in thefe terms : * As to that part of
* your Majefty's letter, relating to your fubje(5ls of the

'

* Roman Catholic religion, we fhall, in obedience to
* your Majefty's commands, and with tendernefs ta
* their perfons, take the fame into our ferious and du-
* tiful confideration,.and go. as great lengths therein

* as our confcience will allow, not doubting that your
* Majefty will be careful to fecure the Proteftant reli-

* gion eftablifhed by law.' This is the lirft time, faj'S

my author, that he remembers, that the parliament

fpeaks of their confcience fince the reftoration.

The commiffioner was at no fmall pains, during ^^ Memherr
lirft month of the fefiion, in clofeting the members, clofeted^
after the example of his royal mafter in England, and
in ufing both threatenings and promifes, in order to

bring them to a compliance, but could not prevail with

the moft of the nobility and gentry, who continued in

their oppofing the defired repeal.

No ftone was left unturned in eledlng the lords of

the articles, that the King's favourite fcheme might -

meet with no oppofition there. It was the 27th of

May before any draught of an a<5t was agreed to.

When it was laid before the houfe, it was warmly op-

pofed, and the courtiers were glad to have it remitted

to the lords of the articles : but, inftead of bettering

it, they made it more difagreeable to the court ; for,

after all their debates, they only came into the follow-

ing draught of an adt. ' The eftates of parliament, Draught^
* taking to their ferious confideration his Majefty's ^lZ- ofan a6l.

* fire, for granting eafe and relief to his fubjeds
* of the Popifh perfuafion,—and as they are fully re-

* folved to adhere to the Proteftant religion, which
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' Is, and always fhall be dearer to them tha^n all theii'

' worldly concerns
;

yet, fo far as their religion and.

* confcience will allaw, to yield a humble and dutiful

^ compliance to his Majefty's defires, therefore his Ma-
* jsfty» v/ith advice, 6"..". ftatutes and ordains, that

~*'thofe of his Majefty's fubjefts, who are of the Ro-
' mi{h religion, are and (hall be under the protedtion

* of his Majefty's government and laws for their pri-

* rate and ciril interefls ; and fhall not, for the exer-
* cife of their religion in their private houfes, (all pu-
* blic worfliip being hereby excluded^ incur the dan-
' ger of fanguinary and other punilhments contained
* in any laws or ai5ls of parliament made againft the

* fame. It is always hereby declared, that this im-
* munity to Papifts, for the exertfife of their reli-

* gion in their private houfes alhnarly, fliall not ira-

' port any allowance or approbation of their religion,'

* or any ways evacuate, infringe, or prejudge the laws
* and afts of parliament ihade againft Popery, or in

* favour of the Proteftant religion,—— particularly
* the 6th ail, pari. 3. qf King Charles II. 6'c.*

Motion .
The chancellor, finding that this would not fatisfy

dropt, the King, and being uncertain whether it would pafs

m the houfe, tiiaught proper to drop it entirely , fa

that it was never brought into parliament. What de-

bates were in the houfe, were when the firft draught

was laid before them.
Condun of Bifhop Burnet teils us, « That the Dukes. of Hamil-'
thehijhops, ton and Qaeenfberry were filent in the debate, the

/. 680. former having promifed rot to oppofe the motion, and

the King was made to believe that the latter fecretly

managed the oppofition. Rofs and Paterfon fo entire-,

ly forgot what became their chara<51:ers, that they ufed

their utraoft endeavours to ptrfuade the parliament to

comply with the King's defire. The Archbifhop of

Glafgow oppofed it but fearfully. Bruce Bifhop of

Dunkeld did oppofe it openly and refolutely, as didj

likewife Atkin Bifnop of Galloway.' But the moft of

them fell in with the King's defign, and the chief of

them were a«5live for the repeal. Bifliop Burnet fay»

farther, That * Rofs and Paterfon. the two govern-

ing bifnops. refolved to let the King fee how com-,,

pliant thev would be. Accordinply they procured arf

addrefj -o be figned by feveral of rheir bench, offering'

to concur -vith the King in all that he defired with re-
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. Jation to thofe of his own religion, (for the courtly

ili'Ie was now, not to name Popery any other way,
than by calling it the Kings religion)^ provided the

Jaws might (till continue in force;, and be executed a-

gairift the Prefhyteiians. With this Paterfon went up;
but the Earl of Middleton, to whom he fiiewed it,

.perfuaded hirti to go back-without prefenting it.' My
Author does not know how the Bifliop of Aberdeen a(5ted

;i>n this occafion . Ramliiy Bifhop of Rofs ufed great free-

dom with the commifTioner, forwh'ch he wiis brought
into trouble. ' The Archbilhcp t f Glafgow, an^! the Piurnet^

Biihop cf Dunkeld, were both turned cut by exprefs ^^"^«

order from the King. Paterfon Biiliop of Edinburgh
was tranilated to Glafgow, and one Hamilton, noted \

/or profanenefs and impiety, that fometimes broke out
,into blafphemy, obtained the fee of Dunkeld. The
King, being difappointed, orde:ed his commilTi-Oner to

prorogue the parliament.' I mufl refer my reader tq

my author's appendix for what was faid for and againU

tlie repeal of the penal laws at this time. Only I can^

not but obferve, that great care was taken that no-

thing might be publifhed againft the King's favourite

d'^fign, or in defence of the ftanding laws; whereas
' papers on the other fide of the queftion were indu-

ftrioufly difperfed, and many Popifh booki acd pam-
phlets were fpread for corrupting the nation. _ ,

On the 2d of June Lord Pitmcdden was turned. otlt

of the jufticiary. His fleady attachment to the Pro-

I
leilant religion, and his oppofition to Popery, procu-

laredhim this. And on the i6th the council emitted a

I
jproclaracition againft ilanderers and leafing-makers, be-

\
caufe feveral mkiifters, and others, had, in fermons,

I

and other difcourfes, alarmed the people, (be.

I

On the I ^th of July Gavin Weir and William Mac-

I

Millan, who had been in prifon for Bothwell, were
' releafed ; the former becaufe there was not evidence

againft him, and the latter upon making fatisfying

compliances. But, not to infift now on thefe things,

When the King's prcje(ft "was defeated in this par- ^^^ j^,^

Jiament, he fell upon other methods for bringing in ^ "
L*'

JPapifts to places of profit and truft, and overturning ,.^ r tr

•the Proteftarit reli^icn. Accordin ply his Mai efty made ^'-^^ -^ ^

Hie of a dilpenfing power, and had a party about himj^-^ ^ ,

.that ^vjould have us to believe, * That power in the^ \' '
'

' King to difpenfe with laws, was law.' To .niain*\* ^

Vol. IL C c a tain ^ *' '
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16S6. tain this there were not only merecnary pens fet a-
^

s/
' work, but a fet of judges found out, that, to their e-

ternal reproach, did all that was poffible for them to

compliment the King with the liberties of their coun- i

,. , . try. For thefe gentlemen gave it for law, * That
, , ,

• the kings of England are fovereign princes ; that the

,
// //

* ^*^s of England are the king's laws; that therefore

pP j.n ' it is an infeparable prerogative in the kings of Eng^
- ^ * land to difpenfe with penal laws in particular

-^^^ ^ ' « cafes, and upon particular neceffary reafons ; that ^

* of thofe reafons and thofe neceffities tHe king him-
* felf is the fole judge ; and that this is not a truft in-

* vefted in, or granted to the king by the people, but
* is the ancient remain of the fovereign power and pre-
* rogative of the kings of England^ which never yet
' was taken from them, nor can be.' In confe-

Ecdefta- quence of this a new court of inquifition was ere6le^

J}ical com- wnAti the name of ^ commijjionfor eccleftajlical af*

mijfion. fairs ^ which was againft an cxprefs adl of parliament:

but, as the King was pufhin^ his defign with great vi-

gour in England, as the reader may fee in the Englifh

hiflorians, fo he acfled in the fame arbitrary manner in

Scotland : for, though he could not get the confent

of the parliament there to the repeal of the penal fta-

tutes, he did it without them by his own difpenfing

power.

Protg' Accordingly he firft turned the beft Proteftants out

fiants
of the council, and fupplied their place with Paplfts.

turned out. "^^^^ the Earls of Mar, Lothian, Dumfries, <bc were

made to give place to the Duke of Gordon, Earls of

Traquair and Seaforth, and other Papifts. The coun-

cil being thus modelled to his mmd, he feni them a

moft remarkable letter, of which the following is a

fhort abflradt.

Kinf^'s let- X? ^^^ trufty, <bc. It was not any doubt we had

ter %fpen-^ ^^ °"'' P0,^^5''» '" ^^e putting a flop to the un-

r „ "^ ,t reafonable feverities of the a<fts of parliament againft

the benal
^"^^^ *^^ ^"^ Roman Catholic religion, that made us

/ bring in our defigns to our parliament-, but to give our

loyal fubjcfts a new opportunity of fhewing their duty

to us, <t>c in which we promised ourfelves their hear-

ty and dutiful concurrence, as what was founded on

that folid juftice we are refolved to diftribute to all»

and confequently to our Catholic fubje<^s j for,

when
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when unnatural rebellions have been raifed againlt our 1686.

royal father, brother, and us, by Proteftant defen- " v '

ders of thofe laws, the Roman Catholics have Itill

adhered to the royal kitereft, fupported the crown,

died for the peace of their perfecutors, and thought

nothing too dear to buy the generous character of rtf-

ligious tonjjards God, and loyal towards their fove*

reigns. When all this had appeared, we could

do no lefs than fecure the innocent Catholics from

thele pains.

We have alfo thought fit to let you know, that, as

j
we have performed our part, in fupporting thofe of

[the Proteflant religion, fo we are refolvcd to protedt

\
our Catholic fubjecfts againft all the inlults of their e-

l nemies, and feverity of the laws made aga nft them

i
heretofore ; notwithftanding all which, we hereby al-

i low them the free private exercife of their religion in

;j

lioufes, in which we rec^uire you to lupport and
^

I

maintain them.

I

And to the end the Catholic worlhip may, with

j
the more decency and fecurity, be exercifed at Edin-

i burgh, we have thought fit to eftablilh our chapel

! within our palace of Holy rood-houfe, and to ap-

1 point a number of chaplains, and others, whom we

require you to have in your fpecial proteftion and

care.——You are likewife to take care that there

be no preachers, nor others, fuffered to infinuate to

:
the people any fears or jealoufies, as if we intended

to make any violent alteration ; and if any Ihall be

fo bold, you are to punifh them according to law

;

for it is far from our thoughts to ufe any vio-

lence in matters of confeience, confident with our

authority and the peace of our ancient kingdom.

The reft of this plain letter contains the King's re-
-^^^^^^^^^

i folutions to maintain the bifhops and inferior clergy,

and all his fubjeds, in their rights and privileges,

and therefore he hopes that all compliance and con-

currence will be given to thefe things; fo that, upon

the whole, what his Majefty could not get done by

the parliament^, he was refolved to do by his own au-

thority ; and indeed it muft be owned, that, fince the

reftoration, the parliaments of Scotland, which (hould

have preferved the liberties of thefuhjea, compiiment-

fd the King with an ab">lute authority. It is eafy

i, C C C 3 bereft
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685. here to obferve with what contempt Irs fpeaks of the

•^^ ' laws for the fecurity of the Proteftant religion againft ihe

wicked defigns of the Papifis ; how migtitiily he extols

their loyalty to his father, brother, and himfelf ; how
lie brands the Proteftants as feditious and rebelHous;

and how he had already performed his part in fupport-

ing thofe of the ProteftaDt religion; and confequently

his refoIutionS, from this time forward, to fupport

ihis innocent Catholic fubj€£l:s, do not feem confiilent

with his promifts to maintain the biihops and inferior

clergy. Thefe and other things cannot but furnifH

the Proteflant reader with proper reflexions.

In September the council emitted^ a proclamation

containing the King's indemnity to the common peo-

ple in the fhires of Argyll and Tarbet ; but then this

indemnity regarded only their lives ; their goods and

chatters Were expofed to every one who fhould be pka-
icd to attack theni.

I have given a pretty full account of the (^ate of Mr
Renwick and his followers, and how he was deferted

and accufed by feveral who had formerly adhered to

hiin. Nofwithftandlng all the difcouragements he met
with, he continued preaching, catechifing, and bapti-

zing*, but, as he travelled through Galloway, a pro-

t>:ftation was given to him by William MacHuichifon,
in the name of all the profeffbrs between Dee and Creej

of which the following is the fubitar.ce.

* We underfcribers,——-coiifidering—the wofnl

efFeifls of divifion, — efpecially among ourfelves,

-proceeding partly from fome paying cefs, hear-

ing curates, taking the late abjuration-oath, and
partly from others condemning thefe things, and ad-

hering to the late declaration on the church-doors

and to Mr J. Renwick, without the confcnt

and approbation of the remnant godly and faithful

minifteis we do hereby refer and fubmit our-

felves, in all thefe, to an aflembly of faithful mini*

Rers and elders, the only competent judges of

fuch debaieable principles and pradices, andpro-
mlllng, on the owe hand, to give fatisfa<51:ion to the

church,—as we fhall be found guilty^ of any

thing done by us to the fcandal of our dear brethren v
and, on the other, to forbear to join with Mr J.

Renwick, till his ordination be feen and appro-,

vedofby a competent cumber of the faithful minifters
^ -- • -^• ^ .... .of
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* of the church of Scotland, and are willing, vip-

,^ on his fubmilHon to his brethren, to receive him in-

f Ao our bofom; but if he, at the defire of ftran-

* gers, or any of our brethren dividing from us, in-

* trude himfelf on our labours till we have

/ the mind of faithful minifters, we will proteft againft

* all fttch dealing, as horrid and abominable ufurpa-
' tion. Subfcnbed, in the name of the whole, by
* William MacHutchifon '

As Mr Ren\^ick. told his mind to the two men that Renn^ick'*
brought this paper, which, according to Mr Wodrow, //^^
was on the 2 2d of Oiflober ; fo, on the Thurfday fol- ^^ tqi.
lowing, he read it over at a public meeting in the

fields, and animadverted upon it, as a paper that over-

turned many pieces of the reformation, in calling hear-

ing of curates, paying the cefs, and fwearing the ab-^

juration-oath, debateable principles; and exhorted

them, if there were any there that concurred in it, to

retraft the fame, and thofe who were innocent to pro-

teft their innocence before the Lord, as in his letter

to Earlfft)tin 1687.
One Welfli of Cornlee gave in likewife 2i, vtrhA MrShields

proteftation agKinft him ; but foon after this, as hisj^^^^^ f^^

v/ork daily increafed, and his difficulties multiplied, y^^^V//>x.

Mr David Houlton from Ireland, and the reverend

Mr Alexander Shields, took part with him, and were

received by him with great chearfulnefs ; by which it

appeared that it was an unjufl: reflexion upon him,

that he never defired to join with another minifler.

How far BIr Shields was againft fome of the heights,

as my author exprefles himfelf, that Mr Renwick, and

fome of his followers, ran into, I know net; but this

is Certain, that he concurred with him in the Informa-
^

tory Vindication, defended the chief points in contro-

irerfy, in his Hind let loofe, and vindicated the heads

6f his dying teftimony, in the hiftory of his life ; but

tht^Q things I muft leave, and conclude this year with

fome things of which I have not the dates, when I have

obferved, that, on the 9th of December, a procla-

mation was iffued, offering a reward of L, 100 fterl.

to any who ftiould bring in Mr Renwick dead or a-

Jive. Sufferings

Some time this year MeC William, Patrick, 2CCidiofMrlVilL

Puncan Cumings were forced to retire to Ireland. Pat, and

Mr William Cuming, after the year 1660, was unani- D Cw
.

' moufly /;//;?^/,
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moufly chofen humanity-profeflor in the college of
• Edinburgh, having no other recomrnenddtion but his

bright parts, in which he outfhone fix other compe-
" titors, and, a few years after, was admitted, without

trial, profefTor of philofophy there. Sharp underUand-

ing that, before this, he had been licenfed to preach

by Prefbyterian minifters, fo harafTed him that he was

obliged to demit his office, notwithftanding the inter-

ceilion of feveral noblemen and gentlemen, to whom
rhis ufual a&fwer was, that he would pervert the na-

tion with whiggifh and fanatical principles. Mr Cu-

ming then went abroad tutor to Lord Lorn, afterwar"^

the firft duke of Argyll. When he left chat nobleman

he paffed his time in Holland and France till the death

of the late king, when he went to Ireland, where he

died. His brother Mr Patrick, who was educated

under his care, was fixed, while but 18 years of age,

at the fchool of Jrvine, where, by his pregnant gtnius

and clofe application, he raifed a fchool fo renowned,

that noi only the moft of the noblemen and gentlemens

fons in the weft of Scotland, liut fome from^England,

Ireland, and France, were educated there. After he

)iad continued 12 years remarkably ufeful, and in great

efteem, Tiotwithftanding his being frequently pufhed

at for his principles, he was difcharged to teach any

longer ; however, at the preffing follicitations of the

inhabitants, he continued another half year, his fchool

Ipeing the chief fupport of the place. Then, a war-
rant being granted foj apprehending him dead or a-

live, he was obliged to retire to Holland and France;
and at laft, this year, he followed his brother to Ire-

land, where he preached the gofpel, as colleague with

Mr J. Boyfe, till after the revolution, when he return-

ed to Scotland, and was fixed minifter at Ormiftoun,

where he died 1732. Mr Duncan Cuming, a younger
brother, vv^as governor to a young gentleman who was
taught at Irvine fchool, and was for fome t-ime one of
his brother's afliPcants. At laft he was perfuaded by
Mr George Hutchijbn, Mr \Ved<ierburn, and other

indulged minifters, to commence a preacher. This
coming to the government's cars he iled with his bro-

ther to Holland, whereiie ftudied phyiic. After that

he foUov/ed his brothers to Ireland, where he afled as

a phyfician in Dublin. Such was the reputation he
gaiiied in that country, that he was employed h'- the

Proteilant
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Proteftant difTenters there t(5 go to Holland v/ith their 1686,
addrefs to the Prince of Orange 1 688, which his high-

' v—

'

nefs gracibufly receivred, and by whom he was after-

wards pi omoted to be one of his phyiicians to his army
in Ireland. He was, like his brethren, eminent for

piety, a father to the poor, and a great promoter of

the diflenting intereft in that kingdom, till his death

in September 1727. Mr Boyfe preached his funeral

fermon, and gives his chara<5ter at large.

In December this year, David Steil, in the parifti ^' ^f^^^

of Lefmahago, was furprifed in the fields by Lieutenant ^'^^'""'^''^^*

Crichton, and, after he had furrendered upon quar-

ters, was moft barbaronfly fhot, and lies buried in

the church-yard there. I now go on to the year 1687.
It is eafy to fee, from the former proceedings, what 1687.

quick advances were making towards Rome. The ^^ >-—-'

King's promifes to the Enghfh council, to preferve "'''^<?''v-*^

the Proteftant religion, were entirely forgot, and none V Popery*

was fo bold as to remind him of them It was cvtn^^P^^'

dangerous ro fpeak of thefe things in public converfa-

tion, for fear of forae mifchievous confequences Pro-

teftants were turned out, and Papifts fucceeded them,

and none but Papifts, or Proteftants, who were not

attached to their own religion, could pretend to any

employments ; nay, matters were carried on fo open-

ly, that fome of the principal Catholics could not for-

bear reprefenting to the King, that his proceedings

were more dangerous than advaTitageous to their reli-

gion ; but James was deaf to all councils which were
• not violent; thefe only were agreeable to his temper

and zeal.

A Jefuit of Liege, in a letter to a Jefuit of Fri- Letter

bourg, dated the 2d of February, gives a clear re pre -/}-(?/;/ aje^
fentation of this, faying, among other things, ' It x^&fuit at
^ wonderful to fee King James's great affe<51ion to owx Liege,
* fociety.——Upon father John Keynes's return to

* England, he gave him a moft gracious reception,

* (while earls and dukes were commanded, for fome
* hours, to wait for admittance)— and ordered

* that the candidates for orders fliould be all exercifed

* in the art of preaching ; for now, fays he, Enghnd
' has need of fuch Father Clare being arrived

* at London the Kinj?. forbad him to kneel and kifs

' his hand, faying, ' Reverend father, you have

« indeed once kiifed my hand; but if! had known
' then,
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16S-7. « then, as I do now, that you were a prieft, I wouU
"^ "^ ' * rather myfelf, father, have kneeled down and kiflVf

* ed your hand; and told him that he would either

* convert England, or die a martyr.' -Finally, he
* called himfelf a fon of the fociety, * of whofe good.
* faccefs, he faid, he was as glad as of his ovvn.'i :

^ Not long fmce one of the lords objeded th<it they
^ thought he made too much halte to eftabliih thi
* faith. To "whom he anfwered, * I am growing old,

* and muft take large fleps, elfc, if I fliould happen to

' die, I might perhaps leave you in a worfe condition
* than 1 found you ' When they afked him, * Why
* then he was fo httie concerned about the converlion
* of his daughters, who were ihe heirs of the king-
* djoii ?' He anfwered, * God will take care of that.

* Leave the oonverfion of my daughters to me. Do
* you, by your example, convert your tenants and o-

* thers to the faith.' The reft of this well-known

ietier fhew3 what progrefs the King had made in fa-

Toar of PapiOs, which I need not here repeat. There-
forz I fliall briefly relate the affairs of Scotland this

year, the moft remarkable of which was the Tolera-

tion.

7 Cun'iK^' ^'^^ artillery of the government was chiefly dire<fl-

ham &c* ed^a^rain't Mr Renwick and his followers. Accord-

lanilnd ''^S^Y' ^^ James Cuningham merchant in Glafgow,

and J^hn Buchanan cooper there, were returning from

hearing a fermon in tiie fields, they were fent prifo-

ners .0 Fdinbuvjh, and baniflied to Barbadoes.

Sir D. '>n the i 't of February Sir David Dalrymple was ad-

Dalrym- mitted king's advocate in the room of Sir George Mac-
ple made Kenzie, who was turned out, becaufe, as my author

advcc&te. thinks, he had not been hearty in the repeal of the penal

flatutes.

The fame day James Slofs merchant in Glafgow,

and a great many country people from the parifli of

Kilbride, who had been confined for alledged accelEon

to Bothv/cll, were releafed : but things t)f a more pu-

blic natuie require our conlideration.
King's let' As all m.erhods were ufed, that the prefent cijcum-
ter and fiances could permit, for eflablilhing Popery in Eng-
prcelavja- I'^v^d, fo tb'i like attempts were made for promoting
tion, tj^e f^j^^-. (,^^yf^ ,^ Scotland. The King, by his royai

prerogative, had lad year eflablifhed a Popiih chapel

at lioly-rood-boufe, a;iHi allowed the Pajulis the ex-

, ercife
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prcife of their religion in private houfes ; and .mttltl- 1687.
ludes of feminary priefts having conie from abroad,

"

'
«

'

and not a few of the nobility and gentry, and the moft

^dive perfecutprs during the former ytafs, having

profeiTed Popery, on the 17th of February the coun-

cil received a letter from the King, with a i'emarkable

proclamation inclofed. In the letter, he tells theni,

among other things, that, while he thinks fit to give

^afe to tender confciences, he, at the fame time, ex-

preffed * his higheft indignation againft thofe enemies
* of Chriftianity, as well as government and human
* fociety, the field-cohventiclers, whofh he recom-

f mends to the couficil to root out with all the feve-

* rity of the laws, and the moft vigorous profecutioa
•* of the forces?, it being equally his and his people's
'.* concern to.be rid of them.' The King, in the pro-

clamation, among other things, fays,

- * We have thought fit to gfani, and, by our foye-

l»eign authority, prerogative royal and abfolute power,

"which all our fubjeds are to obey without referve, do
hereby give and grant our royal toleration to the fe-

veral profeiFors of the Chriftian religion after-named,

and under. the feveral conditions, <bc. after- mention-
ed. In the firft place, we tdlefate the modeirate

Prefbyterians to meet in their private houfes, and
there to hear fuch minifters as either have or are will-

ing to accept of our indulgence allenarly, and that

there be not any, thing faid or done contrary to the

well and peace of our leign, feditious or treafonablie,

under the higheft pains their primes will import;

lior are they to prefdme t6 build meeting- houfes, dr

to ufe out-houfes or barns - ^ It irour royal will and
pleafure, that field-conventicles, and fuch as preach

at them, or who fhall any way allift or connive at

them, fhall be profecuted according to the utmoft fc-

verity of the laws made againft them*——In like man-
ner we tolerate t^uakers, ^c. and by the fame abfo-

lute power, we fufperid, ftop, and difable all laws, or

ads of parliament, cuftoms or conftitutions againft a-

riy of our Roman CathoKc furbjeds.; fo that they

ftiall in all things be as free, in all refpeds, as any

Protcftant fubjeds whatfoever, not only to exercife

their religion, but to enjoy all offices, benefices, ^c.
which we (hall think fit to beftow upon them, in all

time coming,-~-and-- -do cafs, annul, and difchatge"

Vol. II. D d a aU
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all oaths whatfoever^ by which any of our fubje<Sls

are—^—difabled from holding places, ^bc and att

laws enjoining the faid oatns,——and, in place of

them, the following oath only is to be taken. * I A. B.

* do acknowledge, teftlfy, and declare, that Jarae$

* VII. by the grace of God, King of Scotland, Eng-
* land, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, cr<%

* is rightful King, and fupreme governor of theft

* realms, and over all perfons therein ; and that it is

* unlawful for fubjeds, on any pretence, or for any
* caufe whatfoever, to rife in arras againft him, or a-

* ny commiflionated by him ; and that I (hall never (b

* rife in arms, nor affiil: any that fliall fo do ; and that

* I fhall never refift his power or au^horityj nor evet

* oppofe his authority to his perfon^ as I fhall anfwet
* to God; but fhall, to the utmoll of my power, af-

* fift, defend, and maintain him, his heirs and law*
* ful fuccefTors, in the exercife of their abfolute power
* and authority againft all deadly. So help me God.*

And by our authority forefaid—we give our ample

and fu - indemnity to alt the forefaid forts of people,

and think fit to declare, that we will never

fuffer violence to be offered to any man's confcience,

Qor will we ufe force or invincible necefKty againfl a-

ny man on account of his perfuafion, but will protcd

our bifhops in their funftions, rights, and properties, <bc,

r——and employ indifferently all our fubjedts of all

perfuafions,———fo long as we find uoity and charity

maintained.*

Remarks This proclamation, called K.James's firft indul-

gence, {peaks for itfelf. Here he not only fets him^

felf above all laws, by claiming an unreferved obe-

dience to his abfolute power and authority, but requires

all his fubje^ls to fwear to maintain him in it; but

though he requires obedience without referve, yet he

has a very evident referve in his proraifcs to ufe no in-

vincible necelTity to for<:e his fubjefts to change their

religion. In fnort, this wasTo glaring a fubverfion of

the liberties of mankind, that it was difregarded by
all, except moft of the councillors, who, having pu-

blifhed the proclamation with all foleranity at the

crofs of Edinburgh on the i8th, returned an anfwer
to the King's letter on the 24th, acquainting him with

their ready obedience to his commands, and their re-

folution topurfce the ends of his royal proclamation,

and
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and Signifying their approbation of Papifts being put

into places of truit, and thanking him for his royal

word for maintaining the Proteftant religion, as the

beft fecurity they could-have. This obfequious letter

I
was figned by the cnancellor, the two archbifhops, and
others ; but the Duke of Hamilton, the Earls of Pan-
mure and Dundonald, had the honour to retufe to fub-

fcribe it. Wherefore the King, in a letter of the ift

of March, ordered the two lalt of thefe noblemen to

be put from the council-board, and declared, that,

though he was difpleafed with the condaa: of Duke Ha-
milton, yet he fufpended his refentment for the pre-

fent. In the fame letter he charged them to fuffer no
Prefbyterians to preach without their allowance, and
until they had taken the oath enjoined by proclama-
tion ; fo that the Papifts were the only perfons that

had the benefit of his Majefty's favour at this time,

tinlefs it was the Quakers, whofe affirmation would,

I fuppofe, be accepted. And thus matters flood till

the end of March.
Mean while, on the 4th of March, the lords of CampheJI

judiciary paffed fentence of death on Campbell oiofOab,S^c,

Oab, CampbeU of Drumfunifli, Campbell of Dalton,

and Campbell of Ulva, and ordered them to be exe-

cuted when apprehended. And on the 8th they pafled

the like fentenee on Lawmont of Meandrynan, Camp-
jbell of Aitarich, MacFun of Invernydan, MacCallum
of Reanlochtean, MacFun of Dryp, and Campbell of

Sonachan. All thefe for their accellion to Argyll.

This month of March the Informato.ry Vindication Jnforwa-
of the focieties, written conjunctly, as the title bears, /^j^j, Vin-
by Mr Renwick and Mr Shields, was agreed to. \'^dication

was printed in Holland, and they took caie to difperfe^^^^/^y^^^^

as many copies of it as they could. It has been feve-

ral times reprinted fince^ and therefore I refer the

reader to it.

For reafons beft known to the court, the King, on Second in-
the 3 ift of March, wrote another letter to the council, dulgence.
called the fecond indulgence, with an appearance of

mitigating fome things in the former, in which he

fays, * It is now our will and pleafure, and v/e do
* hereby authorife and require you, to grant * them, * thePref-

f or any of them, our faid indulgence, without being byterian

* obliged to take the oath, with power unto thtm preachers

^

f to enjoy the benefit of the faid indulgence, (during
' D d d 2 * ©'^^
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* our pleafure only)or folong asyou (hall find they behave
' themfelves regularly, or peaceably, without giving

* any caufe of offence to us, or aqy in authority or
' truft under us, in our government.'- None of the

Prefbyterian minifters accepted of this indulgence.

Proceed- Mr Rapin, upon the firft proclamation, fays juftly^

ings of the The council of Scotland blindly obeyed the King, not

council not only by publifhing his proclamation, but even by thank-

the fenfe <//"ing him for it as a fignal favour ; and adds, this ought

the nation, nox to appear ftrange, becaufe the council wholly

confided of men entirely devoted to the King, nor was

there any perfon in public office, who was not,' or at

leail pretended not to be, of the fame principles. And
a little farther, it is not therefore to the whole Scots

nation that this blind obedience is to be imputed, but

to their governors, who were but a! fniall part of the

people ; but if Mr Rapin, who was but a ftranger, had
traced this matter to its true original, he would have

landed it in Prelacy ; for it is well known that the firft

parliament after the reftoration vefted the King with a

power to order all things relative to the external go-

vernment and policy of the church.

IJherty of
'^^^ ^ii^g* finding matters go fo well in Scotland,

eonfrience
^'^^^^ ^ council in England, and declared his refolu-

in Eno' ^^^" ^° ^^^^ °^^ ^ declaration for a general liberty of

iar.d,
^ confcience to all perfons of what perfuafion foever ; and,

among other things, faid, * That it was his opinion,

* as moi\ fuitable to the principles of ChrilUanity,

* that no man fliould be perfecuted for confcience

* fake ; for he thought confcience could not be forced;
* and that it could never be the true iniereft of a kiag
* of England to endeavour to do it.' Accordingly,

on the 4ih of April, he caufed his declaration for li-

berty of confcience to be publilhed ; only he took care

tpfoften his expreflions with refpedl to his abfolute

power; but this I leavetothe Englifhhiftorians. Matters

continued much on the fame footing in Scotland till

J^^'y* when a mofit ample indulgence was publiflied.
Ttvenfy' Mean while, in the month of April, r6 men and ^
onehantjh' women were baniftied to America, becaufe they would
'-' not own the prefent authority to be according to the

word of God, nor difown the Sanquhar declaration,

nor engage not to hear Mr Ren wick. Their tcllimo-

ny againfi the evils of the times is figned thus : James
Hamilton, James Douglafs, Joha Brown, George

^ -^

'

> White,
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.White, Alex. Baily, Gil. MacCulloch, Thomas
^rown, John Wight, Johp RufTel, Will. Hanna,
John Stuart, James Richart, John White, John Ait-

jcin, Robert Mitchsl, Wijl. Howie, Ilabel Caffils,

Agnts Keir, Ifabel Sjeil, Margaret Weir, Beflie Weir.
On the 4th of May a long procefs againft many p^^r^^^^

.

/country people, for their acceffipn to Kothwell, com- acauitted.
menced before the lords of jufticiary, who, after all

the pains that were taken, were obliged to acquit the

jprifoners for want of fufficienj: eyid^ence. On the 7th
jof May others were Indided for hearing Mr Renwick,
jjut the procefs, for ought appears, came to nothing.

In this month Mr Spreul, who had been prifoner ^^Mr S/>reu^
the Bafs for near fix years, gave jn g, petition to ^^^ releafed^
council, craving to be fet at liberty. Accordingly,

on the 13th of IViay, the council made an a6t em-
powering Charles Maitland the governor of the Bafs

to releafe him, in regard of his Majefty's late procla?*

mation, upon his finding bail to appear before them
next June. Mr Spreul fignified to the governor, ,that

he did not chufe to accept of liberty upon any terms
jthat fignified his approbation of the faid proclamation,

and therefore was continued in prifon till a letter came
requiring the governor to fet open the doors to him»
and tell him he might go or ftay as he pleafed : where-
fore, after fo long confinement, he came out, proteft-

?"g againft what he took to be wrong in the orders an4
proclamation, went to Edinburgh, waited on the coun-

cillors, thanked them for his liberty, and verbally re-

newed his proteft againit the faid proclamation and

orders. Thus ended the troubles of this good man.
On the 3pth of June feveral were indided for accef- .

iion to Bothwell, but the procefs was diopt.

During thefe things a procefs was carrying on a- Procefs a-
gainft Dr Gilbert Burnet, afterwards bifliop of Sarum.^^/^y^ 2?r
He tells us, * That his continuing at the Hague made Gilbert
the King conclude that he was managing defigns a- Burnet.
gainff him.' Some papers printed in Holland, and ///^^ w-

difper/ed through all parts of England, refledling on ^/^ ^^^
the proceedings there, moft of them wrote by ^^^timesy
Dodor, inflamed the King th? more againft him. But a^ ^26. &c.
that which gave the crifis to the King's anger was,

that he heard of his going to be married to a confider-

able fortune at the Hague. So a projed was formed

?o break off the match, by charging him with high

treafon
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treafon for converfing with Argyll and other outlaw^

ed perfons. The King therefore ordered a letter to

be wrote, in his name, to the advocate in Scotland,

Xo profecute him for fome probable thing or another

;

which was intended only to make a noife, not doubt-

ing but that would break the intended marriage.1^ The
Bodlor, getting timely notice of this, petitioned the

States to be naturalized in order to his intended mar-

riage ; which being complied with, he wrote feverd

letters, in his own vindication, to the Earl of Mid-
dleton, which the reader may fee in Mr Wodj^ow's

.hiftory, Vol. 11. p. 699, 6 10, 6ii. In the firft of

thefe, dated at the Hague, May 3. 1687. hefaid. That,

)iis being now naturalized in Hpllanxlr his allegiance,

during his flay there, was .transferred from his Ma-
jefty to the fovereigrity of thefe provinces, and that he

would be fprry If any judgment that fhould pafs in

Scotland againft him, fhould oblige him, in his own
defence, to appear in print, and make a recital of the

Aare he had in affairs for twenty years pafl, and there-

in mention many particulars that he was afraid raufl

be difpleafing to his Majeiiy. The Dodlor's firft cita-

tion or indi<5ljnent, dated AprtI the 19th, had not then

reached him, containing his converfe with Argyll, 6^.
as above ; but, when it did, he wrote his fecond letter

to the fecretary, and, in a moft diflinfl and particular

manner, (hewed the falfhood of every thing laid to

his charge : but, his adverfaries willing to make a

handle of every thing, the firfl citation was dropt,

and another indictment was drawn up againft him,

founded upon his faying that his allegiance was trans-

ferred from his Majefty to the States. He gave a mofl

diftinft anfwer to this in a third letter to,the fecretary;

but no regard was paid to any thing he offered in his

5^wn juftification, however juft and equitable : fo that,

at laft, in the beginning of July, a fentence of out-

lawry was given againft him ; upon which Albeville

faid, that, if the States would not deliver him up,

he would find fuch inftruments as would carry him a-

)vay by force. It muft be owned that the Dodtor hacf

fhewn no fmall zeal againft Popery : -and therefore,

as things were then, the reader cannot be furprifed

though he was fmgled out as one of the obje<fts of the

refentments of a PopiOi king and his complying cour-

tiers. But, to proceed to things of another nature,

At
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At length,, on the 5th of July, the council received

another proclamation from the King, for liberty of' .

coafcience, which they ordered to be publifhed \vith
y^^''^'^*

ail due foleranities, and of which the tenor follows. "^^^^<^^
or tolera"

* J A M E S II. <b€.
*'^°^'

* TT7E now taking into our royal confideration/^^r^c/^*

V-V * the (iniftrous interpretations which eitherAr/^//V«.^

* have, or may be madeof fome reibidlions, (mention-
* edin the laft), have thought fit, by this,—farther to
* declare, that we proted our archbifhops, 6"^. in the
* free exercife of their Protcftant religion .—And we
* do likewife, by our fovereign authority, preroga-
* tive royal, and abfolute power, fufpend, flop, and
* difable all penal and languinary laws made againft

^ any for nonconformity to the religion eftablifhed by
* Jaw in that our ancient kingdom.——And to the
* end that, by the Hberty thereby granted, the peace
* and fecurity of our government, in the practice

* thereof, may not be endangered, we ^hereby
* ftrijfdy charge all our loving fubje(51:s, that, as we
* do give them leave to meet and ferve God after their
-*' own way, be it in private houfes, chapels, or places

* purpofely hired or built for that ufe, fo that they
* take care that nothing be preached or taught, which
* may anyways tend to alienate the hearts of our peo-
* pie from us or our government ; and that their meet-
* ings be peaceably and openly held, and all perfons

* freely admitted to them, and that they do fignify

* and make known, to fome one or more of the next
* privy-councillors, fherifFs, i^c what place or places

* they fet apart for thefe ufes, with the names of the

* preachers, and that no difturbance of any kind
* be made, or given them, under the pain of our roy-

* al difpleafure :- provided always that their meet-
* ings be in houfes, or places appointed for the pur-

* pofe, not in the open fields, for which now, after

* this our royal grace and favour, (which furpaffes

* the hopes, and equals the very wifhes of the moft

* zealoufly concerned), there is not the leafl- ihadow of

* excufe left, which meetings in the field we do here-

* by prohibit, againft ail 'which we do leave our

* laws and adls of patliament in full force and vigour^

* notwithftanding the premifes ; and do farther com-
^ mand all our judges and magiftrates, and officers

* of
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of our forces, to profeciite fueh as (hall be guilty

of field- conventicles,- for we arc confident none

\viil> after thi$, prefume to meet in thcfe a/Tem-

* bJies, except fugh as make a pretence of religion to

*, cover their treafonable deligns againft our royal per-
• fon, and the peace of our govertiment:—— .*

M . , This liberty was accepted by the generality of th^

* p L Pre'fbyterian miniders in the kingdom'. For, though

^ . \ they were perfuaded that it was not granted from any
^r/^/7 mi'

j.gg^j.j ^Q them, or their adherents, but rather for in-

"^ ^' trOducing Popery ;, yet they confidered that they had

a right to it, and that their right had been unjuftly in-

vaded for many years, and that it would have been a

ftrange thing if they fhould have beea backward tof

preach and hear the gofpel, when a door was opened

for it, becaufe fome men had a defign againft the go-

fpel in their opening it. Befides, if they had peevifh-

iy refufed this liberty, that would.never have hindered

the Papifts from reaping the benefit of it, butr on the

contrary, Would have ftrengthenfed Popery, by putting*

themfelves out of capacity to oppofc it, and the Papifts

Avould have had the faireit occafion imaginable to mif-

lead the people : and therefore they looked on them-
felves as bound to make the beft ufe of it, becaufe it

brought, for the prefent,va great and fingular relief to'

thoufands, who had for fo many years been groaning'

under heavy opprelTions, and gave an opportunity to"

moft of the minifters, who had either retired, or beea"

banifhed, to return to their native country, as Mr
J. Veitch, Mr G. Campbell, afterwards profeffor of

divinity in the college of Ediiiburgh, Mr P. Warner,'

Mr Alexander Pitcairn, a perfon of fingular abilities,

Mr James Kirktoun, Mr Alexander HaOie, Mr Thomas
Hog, Mr John Harroway, Mr Andrew Cameron, Mr
William Moncrief, Mr Patrick Cowpar, and others.

The Preft>yterian rninifters, from different parts of
the country, met at Edinburgh about the 20th of Ju-
ly, and agreed to accept the benelit of this toleration

;

and, after fome reafoning upon addrefiing the King,

which feveral were arerfe to, a' confiderable number
of them agreed to the following addrefs.

May it pleafe vour Majcjly,
Their ad- XX 7 E your Majefty's moft loyal fubjejfls, the mini-

drefs of \ y fters of the Preftsyterian perluafion in your an-
thanks,. cient
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cient kingdom of Scotland, from the deep fenfe we 1687.
hare of his Majefty's gracious and furprifing favour, T-^ •'

in not only putting a itop to our Jong fad fufferings

for nonconformity, biit granting us the liberty of the
public and peaceable exercife of our minifteriai func-
tion, without any hazard ; as we blefs the great God
"Who hath put this into your royal heart, do withal
6ad ourfeWes bound in duty to offer oiir moll: humble
and, hearty thanks to your facred MajeRy, the favour

beftowed being to us, and all the people of our per-

fuafion, valuable above all our earthly comforts, e-

fpecially fince v/e have ground, from your Majefty,

to believe th^t our loyalty is not to be quedioned upon
Jhe account of our being Prefbjterianis, who, as we
have, amidft all former temptations, endeavoured, fo

are firmly refolyed ftill to prelerve an entire loyAxy
in our dodrine and pradice, (confonant to our known
principles, which, according to the holy fcriptures,

are contained in the Confclfion of faith, generally

owned by Prefbyterians in all your Majefty's domi-
nions}, and, by the help of God, fo to demean our-

felves, as your Majefty may find caufe rather to en-

large than to diminirti your favours towards us, tho-

roughly perfuading ourfelves, from your Majefty's ju-

iftice and goodnefs, that, if we Ihail at any time be o-

therwife reprefented, your Majefty will not give cre-

dit to fuch information until you take due cognitiori

thereof; and humbly befeeching that thofe who pro-

mote any difloyal principles and pradiees (as we dif-

Own them) may be looked upon as none of ours,

Avhatfoever name they may aftume to themfelves.

May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty gracioufly to

accept this our moft humble addrefs, a^ proceeding

from the plainnefs and fmeerity.of loyal andthank-

ful hearts, much engaged by this your royal favour to

continue eur fervent prayers to the King of kings foi"

divine illumination and eondud, with all othet bleff-

ings, fpiritual and temporal, ever to atterid your royal

jjerfon and goternment j which is the grfeateft duty

can be rendered to your Majefty by

yoUr Majefty 'is

moft humble, .

moft faithful,

and moft obedient fubjeds,

Voi, 11., IS e e Subfcrib^ci
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Subfcribe.d in our name, and in the names of thc|j;:

reft of the brethren ©f oiir perfuafion, at their defire. ^^?

This meeting of minifters, fays my author, was;^'

but an occafional meeting, wherein every one a6ted a$

he faw good, and withdrew when he was not faiisfiec^

and was not by delegation from the reft in Scotland,,

nor any judicatory ; and, if that was the cafe, onfc.

would be apt to think they took by far too much upoA

them. . About this time many of the Preft)yteiians in

and about Edinburgh drew up an addrefs ftill more
florid-than the above.

A fynod at The meeting of minifters at Edinburgh, having thus

Clafgoiv. agreed to addrefs the throne, laid down feveral rules

in order to make the beft of the liberty now granted

them. And looking upon themfelves as now freed

from bonds and fetters, they fet up, fays my author,

not only worftiip, but alfo difcipline and government

;

their judicatures met, and every thing was done as far

as circumftances would permit. And, at a fynod that

met in a houfe at Glafgow, Mr William Violant was

chofen moderator, and the care of ftudents of di-

vinity was committed to the reverend Mr James Wo-
drow, under whom great numbers had their education,

and became very feiviceable to the church of Chrift

in Scotland, and elfewhere. In ftiort, the friends of

liberty, by this toleration, had accefs to be together,

and to ftrengthen one another's hands. The Prince

of Orange, on this occafion, had thefe words to the

reverend Mr Patrick Warner before he returned to

Scotland : * 1 underftand you are called home upon
* the liberty granted there ; but I can affure you that

* liberty is not granted from any favour or kindnefs to

* you, or your party, but from favour to Papifts, and
* to divide you among yourfelves

; yet I think you
* may be fo wife as to take the good of it, and pre-

* vent the evil defigned, and, inftead of dividing,

* come to a better harmony among yourfelves, when
* you have liberty to fee one another, and meet free-

* iy together.'

Mr Ren- But Mr Renwick and his followers paid no regard

luick, &c. to this toleration, and were much offended with thofe

did not who complied with it, and addrefTed the King on ac-

camply. count of if, and indeed, notwithftanding all this fhew
of clemency, they were as much expofed as ever.

And, as I have fhewn the grounds upon which the

accepters
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accepters of the toleration vent, I cannot but in ju^

fticc fhew likewife the principal reafons why the others

did not comply.

I . They confidered the granter as a perfon with Their rea-

Vfhom they could not- communicate in any tranfadionyc'/?/.

of this nature, being bound by his principles to keep
no faith with Heretics, and having in his ||)ra<5tice dif-

covered, in feveral inftances, his treachery and difli-

mulation. 2. They confidered that accepting a tole- Hind let
ration from him was a bargaining with an apoftate, bi- loofcy p,
gotted, excommunicated Papift, and, as fuch, under 1^2. ^c,
the Mediator's malediflion, yea, and heir to his own
grandfather's imprecations, who wiflied the curfe of

God to fall upon fuch of his pofterity as fhould, at a-

ny time, turn Papifts ; and therefore they could not

be at peace, afTociate, or bargain with him 3 . They
confidered that they could not own him in the relation

of a magiftrate, becaufe they had not only renounced
him, but, by the laws of the land, he was incapable

of government, having neither given, nor could give

the oath andfecunty indifpenfibly required; whereas,

did they accept of his toleration, they owned his ma-
giftratical authority. 4. They confidered this tolera-

tion as flowing from his abfolute power, a power which
all were to obey without referve, which cannot be li-

mited by laws, <t!c. and therefore they could not ac-

cept of it, without acknowledging a power inconfiftent

with the law of God and liberties of mankind. 5. They
confidered that they could not accept of this tolera- .

tion, without giving a virtual approbation of the dif-

penfing with the penal laws againft Papifts. 6. They
confidered that the proper tendency of it was to intro-

duce a lawlefs loyalty, eftablifh the King's tyranny,

unite the hearts of Proteftants to Papifts, who are

called their neighbours. 7. They confidered the ef-

feds already produced by it. .Papifts were encoura-

ged, their numbers increafed, the executive power was

|)ut into their hands, <bc. 8. They confidered the

nature of this pretended liberty as moft diftionourable

to the caufe of Chrift : for, though nothing is more
defirable than when true liberty is eftabliftied by the

government, yet nothing can be more vile than wheri

the true religion is tolerated under the notion of a

crime, and when the exercife of it is only allowed un-

der fuch and fuch reftriaions. 9. They confidered -

E e e 2 \^\%
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1687. ^^^ Extent of it, as taking in not only the archbifhop^, -V

\JL^—' bifhops, but all Quakers and Papifts, and fo opening^l'

a door to idolatry, blafphemy, and herely. jo. Thtf'
confideied the terms as what they could not comply

with, efpeciaily becaufe they were forbid to fpeak anj^ ^

thing contrary to the well and peace of his reign, ot

which may any way tend to alienate the hearts of the

people from him and his government, which they look-

, td upon as a prohibition to preach againft Popery of

Prelacy. 11. They confidei-ed that the acceptance

of it was afcandal, and could not but offend the ge-

neration of the righteous. 12. They confidered the

iddreffes of thanks, made on this occafion, as a train

of fulfome and blafphemous flatteries, .to the difhonour

of God, the reproach of his caufe, the betraying of

the church, the detriment of the nation, and the ex-

pofing themfelves to contempt. As to the addrefs

formerly mentioned, they fay, among other things,

that there never was an addrefs of this ftrain from

Prefbyterian hands, feeing the contents of this addrefs

were fo contrary to their known principles. Thus,

iny they, * It is contrary to Prefbyterian principles to

* congratulate an Antichriftian ufurper, for undermi-
* ning religion and overturning laws and liberties. It

* is contrary to Prefbyterian principles to juftify the

* abrogation of the national covenants, in giving thanks
* for a liberty whereby all the laws are cafled and dif-

* abled therein confirmed. It is contrary to Prefby-
* terian principles to thank the King for opening a dooi*

* to faring in Popery, which they are engaged to ex-
* tirpate by the folemn league and covenant, 6"^. &c.'

The reader may fee all thefe things enlarged at confi-

derable length in the treatife quoted on the margin.

1 fliall make no remarks, but only acquaint him, That
Mr Renwick and his adherents were not the only per-

ions v/ho were againft King James's toleration ; for

though many of the Proteflant diiTenters in England
were pretty forward to congratulate the King for the

Englifh declaration, yet Mr Coke fays, Thar it was
fo drawn in the fight of every bird, that (of his know-
ledge) many of the fcber thinking men did both dread

Mr Bax- anddeteft it. And Dr Calamy tells us, that ther^

ter, &c. was not many that could be charged, [_tiz. with ad-
not co7i~ drelling], and that, among the refl, Mr Baxter had
serned In no concern in addrefTing, but fet bimfelf at Rutland*

addrejfmg^ houfe
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toufe in Charter- houfe-yard, where he exerciftd his

miniftry in conjundlion with Mr Sylvefter, to make a

peaceable improvement of the liberty afforded, lo as

to do all the good he could. The like did his bre-

thren in other places. But to proceed to other things.

On the 25th of July, John Anderfon younger o( J. ^nder-

Weftertoun was indiifted before the judiciary for fpeak-y^« con-

ing in favour of defenfive arms, and, being found guil- demtied.

ty by the jury, was condemned to die, only the time

and place were left to the King. Though it does not

appear that the fentence was executed, yet nothing

could be a clearer evidence of cruelty than a fentence

Hke this. ^
On the 5th of Odlober the council publilhed a pro-

clamation againft field-conveoticles, * ' declaring, that * Proda-
^ not only all fuch perfons, whether preachers or mation a-

^ hearers, that (hall prefume to be at any conventicle ^^/«y?

* in the open fields, but alfo all diflenting m!nifters,/d'/^-r«>«-

* who fhall take upon them to preach in hcufes, with- ventjcles^

* out obferving fuch direflions as are prefcribed by our
* faid lat-e proclamation,' (hall be profecnted with

^ the utmoft rigour and feverity of the laws,' izc»

This proclamation was occafioned by the complaints

which the Archbifhop of St Andrews made of great

meetings of people without doors in his diocele, and

by the Biihop of Glafgow's reprefenting Mr Renwick's

frequent field- conventicles in the weft country.

On the 14th, while the King's birth-day was ob-'^'^^r^^,

ferved at Glafgow with great demonftrations of joy, a

narrow fearch was made in the town, and feveial were

taken, and brought to no fmall trouble.

Mr Renwick ftill went on preaching, notwithftand-Pri?irAr«zj-

ing the hazard he ran from the perfecutors on the onetionforap-

hahd, and the reproaches wherewith he was \Q?iAe<i prebending

by many, even of Prefbyterians, on the other ; but Mr Ren-

thefe I fhall entirely pafs over, fince the reader mayoi'/Vi.

have recourfe to the hiftory of his life wiitten by Mr
Shields, who tells us, that, in lefs than five months

after the toleration, there were fifteen moft defperate

Searches, particularly for him, both of foot and horfe

;

and that all encouragement might be given to any who
fhould apprehend him, a proclamation was iffued, da-

ted Oifrober the 1 8th, * authorifing all officers, civil

* an-^ military, to apprehend and fecure, in firmance,

f his perfoD; with feme others ; and, for encourage-
* ment.
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* ment, enfuring the fum of a hundred pounds Ster-

* ling for taking hira or them dead or alive.'

J. Sum- Some time this month of 0<ftober, John and Robert

mer\ Summers, two brothers, .together with William Speir,

all in the pariihof Cambuflang, were taken out of their

beds and imprifoned at Gl ifgow, on fufpicion of being

affome field-conventicle; and, after ten days con-

finement there, they fuffered a month's imprifonment

at Edinburgh, and were brought to great charges,

though nothing could be proved againft them.

WageVs ^" ^^^ 4^^ of November Penfionary Fagel wrote

fetter, from the Hague to Mr Stuart, in anfwer to feveral let-

ters which that gentleman had wrote to him, in order

to know the fentiments of the Prince and Princefs of

Orange concerning the taking away the penal laws, in

which he told him, * That it was the opinion of the
* Prince and Princefs, that no Chriftian ought to

* be pcrfecuted for his confcience, or be ill ufed be-
* caufe he differs from the eftabli(hed religion, and
* therefore they could confent that the Papifts in Eng-
* land, Scotland and Ireland, (houldhave as much liberty

* as is allowed them in Holland. And as to Proteftant

* di/Tenters, they heartily approved of their having an
* entire liberty for the full exercife of their religion,

* without any trouble or hindrance ; and that if his

* Majefty defired their concujrence in repealing the
* penal laws, their Highneffts were ready to give it,

* provided that thofc laws ftill remained in force, by
* which the Roman Catholics were excluded out of
* both houfes ©f parliament, and out of all public em-
* ployments, ecclefiaftical, civil, and military, and
* likewife thofe other laws which confirm the Prote-

^ ftant religion, and fecure it againft all the attempts

* of the Roman Catholics ; but that they could not
* confent to the repeal of the teft, and the other laws
* that tended to the fecurity of the Proteftant religion,'

^c. And thus King James and his miniiiers were ex-

ceedingly difappointed by this full declaration ; for,

had they only got the opinion of the Prince and Prin-

cefs according to their mind, they doubtlefs would

J. Boyle liave made a great handle of it.

condemn ^'^ ^^ 7^^ of November, James Boyle was con-

g^^ demned to be executed at the Grafs- market, on the

7 th of December, for having been at Bothwell, and

for
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for hearing Mr Renwick ; but it does not appear that
the fentence was. executed.

: There is nothing more material that occurs during
'this year, only, in the beginning of it, the foldiers

'.continued their lavaj^es, till fome regiments were call"

€d up to England ; and, among others that fufFered

py them, the famdy of Mayfield was greatly opprefled.

^ And, as an evidence that the perfecuting fpirit ftill

continued, Alexander Keir, fomecimes bailie of Stran-

rawer, was imprifoned fome time this year for alled-

ged irregular baptifms, as were William Mactyre and
Nathaniel Johnfton for being prefent. But I now go on to

, CHAP. XV.

Pfths proceedings of the jujliciary ; the execution of
Mr James Renivick ,- the a^s and proclamations of
council, and other remarkable things to the ever me-
morahle revolution, nxjith fome account of the pro-

' ceedings of the convention of eflates.

IT is now with pleafure I am come to the year 1 688, j 688.
which will ever be famous in the annals of Great ' sr—-^

Britain, on account of the glorious revolution, brought

about by divine providence, by which thefe nations

were refcued, not only from oppreffive tyranny, but

^Ifo from a deftrudive ftorm of Popery, devaftation,

and blood, that was juft ready to break in upon them ;

and Scotland, in particular, was freed from the bloo-

dy hands of Prelatifts and their'abettors.

The Romifh prieiis at this time beftirred themfelves Popifh

to propagate their faith, filled the country with \k\t\x fchools at

catechifms and manuals of devotion. Popifh fchools Holy-

were erected up and down England, and, in a parti- rood-

cular manner, at the Abbay of Holy- rood hoiife, ^!?z/y?.

•which was not only contrary to law, but an open In-

fult on the reformation. The better to gain their

ends, the fcholars were to be taught ^r^//V ; and it

. was pretended, that no regard was to be had to dif-

ferences in religion, and no lefs title was given to this

Popifh feminary than that of the royal college.

Notwithftanding the toleration laft year, all mt-PreshytC'

"thods were taken to hinder many from reapinjr the ht- rian mini"

'nefit of it. When people hired barns or other hou-fers

fes for places of worfhip, they were, upon lome ^^x^-brnight to

tence or another, greatly vexed and haraffed j a.ndtroulde.

they
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they who would not go to church were brought to no
fmall trouble, and quarrels were continually picked

with Presbyterians ; fo that, had it not been for the

revolution, even this toleration had been rendered di
no fervice. Mr Alexander Auchmoutie and Mr A-
lexander Orrock were difcharged from preaching an^

more at Dandee. The latter had once prayed, that

the Lord would purge the King from heart-idols
;

which words were mifreprefented, as if Mr Orrock
had faid the King was an idolater. In a word, all

occafions were fought againft Prefbyterians ; but,

The grand defign of the court was to eftabliih Pope-

ry on the ruins of ihe Proteftant intereft *, but here

J was the great bar in the way, the apparent heirs of the

^
crown were Proteflants, and all atte'mpts to induce

them to change their religion, or even to approve the

taking off the penal laws, had been in vain ; and there-

fore a proclamation was publifhed on the 2d of

January 16S8, to notify the Queen's being with child,

and to order publ c rhankfgiving to God, on the 15th,

in the cities of London and Weflminfter, and on the

29th in all other places in England.

In the form of prayer appointed for the occafion

were thefe expreflions, * BlefTed be that good Provi-
* dcnce, which has vouchfafed us fiefh hopes of royal
' iflue by our gracious Queen Mary. Strengthen her,

* we befeech thee, and perfect what thou haft begun
;

* com.nand thy holy angels to watch over her conti-
* nually, and dtfend her from all dangers and evil acci-

* dents, that what flie has conceived may be happily
* brought forth, to the joy of our fovereign Lord the
* King, the farther eftablifhment of his crown, the
* happin'jfs and welfare of the whole kingdom, and
* the glory of thy great name*
The privy council of Scotland appointed the 29th

of January to be obferved as a thankfgiving for the

diocefe of Edinburgh, and the i oth of February fof

the reft of the kingdom. There were, however, very

few of the tolerated Preft)yterians that paid any re-

gard to this ; and indeed there was no particular men-
lion of them in the a6t enjoining this thankfgiving.

This, fays Mr Neal, ftruck all the Proteftant part

of the nation with confternation, except a few ranting

tories, whofe religion was at the fervice of the King
whenerer he Ihouid pleafe to call for it; aad though

the
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I
the Jefuits looked upon the conception as miraculous,

i and as the efFedt of a vow the Queen had made to the

}j
lady of Loretto, and prophefied that it would certain-

;j
ly be a prince, yet the Proteftants fighed in fecret,

i and fufpeded a fraud; the grounds of which are re-

I
lated at large by the hiftorlans of thefe times.

1 ,
On the 17th of January Mr James Renwick, -with Mr Ren-

j the confent of others concurring, delivered into the nvick's fe-

I

hands of Mr Hugh Kennedy, a reverend and lesirnQdJ^imony,

I

minlfter, whom he fuppofed to be the moderator of the

j ineeting at Edinburgh, a teftimony which he had drawn

I
up againfl: the toleration, and for the covenants, and

j

the expediency of preaching the gofpel in the fields.

. i The ftrength of what is therein faid againft that to-

leration being exhauded in what is borrowed from Mr-

Shields, a few pages iDefore this, I fhall not here re-

fume what they fay upon that head, but fliortly de-

I duce the fubftance of the other two.

I
* In the next place, confidering (fay they) how our

' covenants are flighted, the obligations of them for-

* gotten, and they like to be burled in oblivion, we
* judge we are neceflarily called to fpeak a word of
* our covenants ;- defiring to blefs the Lord, who
* put it in the hearts of his people,— to enter into

* holy covenants,- -and we do teflify our cordial

* approbation of, and real adherence unto thefe me-
* liiorable engagements ; and we are alfo no lefs

* convinced in our confclences, that the obligation of
* our covenants is perpetual, and binding upon pofte-

* rity ; thefe engagements are national promifes,
* laying in pledge the public faith. Certainly that of
* the Jewifh nobles, not to exa61: ufury of their bre-
' thren, would have brought their pofterity under the
* curfe, if they fhould have done it, Neh. v. 12. 13.

*; They are national vows, wTiereby they devoted them-
* felves and their pofterity to be the Lord's people;
* -•-—^the Rechabites were bound to obferve the vows
* of their forefather Jonadab. They are national

* oaths, and thefe do oblige pofterity. Jofeph took
* an oath of the children of Ifrael to carry up hil bones
' to Canaan, Gen. 1. 2T. which the pofterity found
* themfelves ftraitly fwOrn to obferve, Exod. xxx.
* 19.

"

They are national covenants, wherein king,

' parliament, and people, do covenant with each o-

*,ther to perform their fevefal and refpedive duties as

VoL.IL F f f * to
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* to religion and liberty ;- thefe oblige pofterity, as if-

* rael's covenant with the Gibeonites, Jofh. ix, ij.

* 19. for the breach whereof, many ages after, the
* pofterity was plagued, 2 Sam. xxi i.' Several 0-

ther things are advanced to the fame purpofe ; and

then they go on, faying, * We cannot but profefs the
* forrow of our hearts, and teftify the abhorrence of
* our fouls againft all the breaches, injuries, or af-

* fronts, that have been, or are offered, or done to

* our covenants, national and folemn league, which
* now (alas) are like to be defpifed and buried in for-

* getfulnefs. Particularly, we teftify againft the

* linful, ftiamcful, and fcandalous defeftions of many
* minifters ia this point, by their laying by thefe fa-

* crcd covenants, forbearing to preach plainly the ob-
* ligation of them, todifcover particularly the breaches
* of them, and to mention them in the engagements
* which they require of p^.rents when they prefent their

* children to baptifm.
* In the laft place, becaufe field-meetings for go-

* fpel-ordinances are now, by wicked and fangui-

* nary laws, interdicted and difcharged under pain

* of death, therefore we muft teftify our abhorrence of
* this cruelty, when others are filent, and fignify alfo

* our reafons of endeavouring to maintain thefe inter-

* didVed meetings— i . It is neceffary, at all times, that

* Chriftians ftiould meet together for gofpel-ordinan-
* ces, whether the magiftrate will or not, if they
' cannot get the gofpel in houfes, they muft have it

* where-ever they can. 2. Thefe meetings muft
* be as public as may be with conveniency and pru-
* dence, efpecially when wickednefs is encoura-
* ged, and a witnefs for truth fupprefled ; for then
* the call of God is——for public and folemn humili-
' ation, which cannot be done in private ; the nature
* and end of meeting for gofpel-ordinances is for a pu-
* blic teftimony for Chrift againft all fin, and every
* diftionour done to the Son of God. The nature
* and bufinefs of the gofpel- miniftry is fuch, that it

* obliges them that exercife it to endeavour all pu-
* blicnefs, without which they cannot difcharge the

* extent of their Inftrudlions. 3. Keeping of
* field-meetings now, is not only moft convenient for

* teftifying, but a very fignificant teftimony, in itfelf,

* againft the Popifh toleration, againft that wicked
* Jaw
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* law that difcharges them as criminal : It is a te-

* ftimony for the headfhip, honour, and princely pre-

* rogative of Jefus -fince, in thefe meetings, there
.* is a particular declaration of our holding our mi-
* niftry, and the exercife thereof, from Chrift alone,

* without anydepeiidence on , fubordination to, or licence

* from, his ufurping enemies. It is a teftimony for

* oijr covenants,—

^

the owning whereof is decla-

* red criminal by the fame law that difcharges thefe
* meetings.———4. To give over field- meetings alto-

* gether, at this time, would be very (tumbling to
* friends, and tcr enemies prpve very hardening
* and encouraging in their wicked defign of banifhing

* all meetings out of the land.'

—

-—They conclude

with the epilogue of the minifters of Lancafter, ufed

by them in their teftimony againft the toleration.

Thus the reader may judge for hirafelf, whether

Mr Renwick and his followers, or thofe who accepted

,th'e forefaid toleration, aded moft confiftent with th^ir . /

^principles.

I fhall only add, that this worthy minifter was in a

jittle time called to feal his teftimony with his blood,

of which I ftiall give an account, when I have obfer-

ved, that, on the 3d of February, Mr David Wil- ^^^^^^-^
^iamfon, who had a numerous congregation in ^^^Willia?7i^
Weft-kirk parifh, was, without being ever told the a^^

,caufe, apprehendeci, and kept a fortnight in prifon at

Edinburgh, and in J\ily brought before the council,

;at the niaiicious accufation of one Muftiet, for not ,

praying for the pretended Prince of Wales ; but no-

rthing could be made appear. Sir Patrick Nift)et of

Dean, who co.untenanced Mr Wiljiamfon's miniftry,

was fined in L. 300 Sterling, for words Mufliet decla-

red he had fpoke difrefpedtfully of the government.

The order of time leads me now to relate the h^ Mr Rck'
part of the fufferings of Mr Renwick, who ftill conti- <x3jick ap-
iiued prea<;hing and catechifing. At laft, after he ^^- prebend-
livered the above teftimony, he went to Fife, where ^^,

he continued preaching till the laft of January, when
he returned late at night to Edinburgh, and lodged at

a friend's houfe pn the Caftle-hill, who dealt in Eng-
lifti goods. One Thomas Juftice, a cuftomhoufe- of-

ficer, getting notice of a ftranger's being there, came
next morning, with forae other officers, on pretence

of fearching for prohibited goods. Mr Renwick, up-

F f f 2 OA
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on hearing the noife, came out of his room. Juftlce,

(tanding at the door. My life for it this is Mr Ren-

wick. Upon this Mr Renwick went to another door,

and, finding it guarded, difcharged a piftol, by which

he got out, and, had it not been for a blow he recei-

ved in the breaft, he would have made his efcape

;

but, as he was running, he fell feveral times, and at

lad was taken and carried diredly to the court of

guard ; from thence before a committee of the coun-

cil, who ordered him to be laid in irons. Then he

had an opportunity of fpreading his cafe before God,

and of praying for grace to ejiable him to bear what he

might be culled to fuifer, and that his enemies might

be reftrained from torturing his body.,

examined Before he received his indnftment, he was taken to

at the Vif-^t Vifcount of Tarbet's chamber, and there exami-

countTar-ntdi concerning his owning the authority of King

bet's. James VII. the cefs, and carrying arms at field-meet-

ings, and delivered himfelf with freedom and boldnefs

to the aftcnifhment of all prefeut. He was the firdt

that was examined concerning the cefs. A pocket-

book was found about him, in which were the notes

cf two fermons he had preached on thefe points, which

he owned. There were alfo fome capital letters iri

the fame book, fuch as, AS. MS. JW. AW. PR. PA.
MM. at G. where a Ijat was left. The committee was

very urgent to know thefe names; and Mr Renwick,

partly to avoid torture, and partly becaufe he could

not make them more obnoxious than they were, in-

genuoufly declared that they were the names of rvIefT.

Alexander Shields, Michael Shields, James Wilfon,

Archibald Wilfon, Peter Rayning, Peter. Aird, who
were all out of their reach. He made fome demur as

to the lafl, till he was afi^ured that (he ihould come to no

trouble, and then he told that it was one Mrs Miller

at Glafgovy. This bpennefs greatly foftened the rage

of His enemies. Being aflced what peri'uafion he was

of? He anfwered, of the Proteftant Prefbyterian per-

fuation, adhering to the old Pieibyterian principles,

which were once generally profefled by the church an4

nation from 1640 to 1660.
On the 3d of February he received' his indiclment,

in which it was faid, ' That, having fliaken off the

* fe.tr of God, and regard to his Majefty's laws ^ind

* auihojrity, and having entered into the fociety of re-

"
:
^. . .. * bels

received

his indi^-

ment.
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* Jbels of mod damnable and pernicious principles and
* dilloyal pradices,. he had taken upon him to be c.

f preacher to thefe traitors, and had become fo defpe-
* rate a villain, as openly to preach in the fields, de=
* claiming againft the King's authority, afTerting that
* he was an ufurper, and that it was unlawful to pay
* cefs, but lawful .for fubjetfls to rife in arms and make
* war againft him, and thofe commiffioned by him

;

* jfor which crimes he had been denounced and inter-

* communed, and a reward of L. lOO Sterling offered

* to any that fhould apprehend him ; but, notwith-
* (landing all this, he ftill perfifted in his obftinacy,

* keeping conventicles in the fields, and requiring his

^ hearers to come armed to thefe rendezvoufes of re-

* bcllion.' And, being apprehended within the ci-

f ty of Edinburgh, he did defperately fire upon the of-

* ficers that came to take him ; and, being brought
* before the Lord Chancellor, did openly deny and
* decline the King's authority, afierting him to be an

f ufurper, and owning that he had preached thefe

f.
things, and had traiteroufly declared at the Vifcount

* of Tarbet's, that he could not in" confcience acknow-
* ledge the King to be his lawful fovereign, anfd that

^ the lineal fucceflion did not give a right to govern,
* and that, it was unlawful to pay cefs, becaufe it was
* impofed for maintaining of forces to fupprefs the go^
« fpel ; and that all who paid the cefs were involved
' in that guilt, and adhered to his preaching-book,
* declaring the fame to be his hand-writ.' To all

which he was to anfvver on the 8th of February. To
the indidment was added a lift of 45 , out of which 15
were to be chofen to be the jury, with a lift of the

witnefles to be brought againft him, for which I muft

refer the reader to the hiftory of his life.

After receiving his indidment, his pious mother, /^^^^^^^-^^

Elifabeth Carfan, was permitted now ard then to fee^^,^^^ ^y^
him. He frequently declared his grief on account of^^^^^^^^ ^c.
his leaving his flock; but on Sabbath, February 5.

he declared that, if it was his choice, he could not

without terror think of continuing much longer in his

conilids with a body of fin and death ; and yet he durft

not vary in the leaft from his teffimony. In a letter

February 6. he defired that the perfons v/hofe names
he had deciphered might, be acquainted with it, and
concludes, ' I defire none may be troubled on my be-

* half,
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168^. * Jialf, but rather rejoice with him, who, with hope
^-^—V-—' / and joy, is waiting for his marriage and coronation-

/ hour.' Another time his mother afl<ed him how he

was» He anfwered he was well ; but that, fmce his

Jaft examination, he could hardly pray. At which,

when fhe feemed to be furpriTed, he added, * I can
* hardly pray, being fo much taken up with praifing,

* and ravifhed with the joy of the Lord.' When fhe

farther exprefled her fears, faying, * How (hail I look
* to that head, arid thcfe hands fet \3p among the reft

* upon the ports of the city ? I have fo much of felf,

/ that I Ihall never be able to endure it.' He fmiled,

telling her that (he (hould not fee that ; for, faid he,

^ I have offered my life to the Lord, aAd have fought

,* that he may bind them up, t4iat they may do no
' * more ; and I am perfuaded that they fhall not be

' permitted to torture my body, nor touch one hair of

f my head farther.' He was always afraid of torture
;

- ^but now his fears were all over. Some other friends

were allowed to vifit him, whom he exhorted to make
fure their peace with God, and to ftudy fleadfaftnefs

in liis ways : and when they were regretting their lofs

of liim, iie faid, ' That they had mOre reafon to blefs

* the Lor^, that he (hould now be taken away from
' thefe reproaches which had broken his heart, which
* could not otherwife be wiped off, even though he
' (hould get his life without yielding in the leaft.* He
told them alfo, that, when he was firft taken and
brought before the council, he intended to wave them,

and not be pofitive in his anfwers ; but that he was fo

^lled with darkRefs of fpirit, that he durft not conti-

nue in thefe refolutions, but found himfelf obliged to

be plain and free, as he had always been in his fcr-

mons, in which he had found great peace.

hiifore the *^° Wednefday the 8th of February he appeared be-

iufliciarx. ^^^^ ^^^ jufticiary, and, when his indi<5tment was
read, the jufiice-clerk aficed him, if he adhered to

his former confe(Son, and acknowledged all that was

ia his libel. He anfwered, * All, except where it is

* faid, I have cafi off all fear of -God; that I deny;
* for it is becaufe I fear to offend God, and violate

* his law, that I am here (finding ready to be con-
* demned.' Then he was interrogated if he owned
authority, and King James VII. to be his lawful fove-

reign. He replied, * I own all authority that hath
* its
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*; its prefcriptions and limitations from the word of
* God ; but cannot own this ufurper as lawful King,

'

* feeing, both by the word of God, fuch an one is in-

* capable to bear rule ; and likewife by the ancient laws
* of the kingdomj which admit non€ to the crown ot
* Scotland until he fwear to defend the Proteftant re-,

* ligion^ which a man of his profeflion could not do.*

They urged. Could he deny him to be king ? Was
he not the late King's brother ? Had the late King a-

ny children lawfully begotten ? Was he not declared

to be fuccefTor by ad of parliament ? He anfwered,
* He was, no queftion, king defa^o, but not de jure,
* that he was brother to the other, he knew nothing to

* the contrary. What children the other had he did
* not know ; but from the word of God, that ought
' to be the rule of all laws, or from the ancient laws
* of the kingdom, it could not be (hewn that he had,
* or ever could have, any right.' Then they allied,

if he owned, and had taught it to be unlawful to pay

(fefles and taxes to his Majefty. He replied, * For
* the prefent cefs, exafled for the prefent ufurper, I

* hold it unlawful to pay it, both in regard it is op-
* preffive to the fubjeds, for the maintenance of ty-

* ranny, and'becaufe it is impofed for fuppreiTmg
' the gofpel. Would it have been thought lawful for

* the Jews, in the days of Nebuchadnezzar, to have
* brought every one a coal to augment the flame of
* the furnace to devour the three children, if fo they
* had been required by that tyrant .'* And how can it

* be lawful, either to opprefs poor people for not bow-
* ing to the idols the King fets up, or for their bre-
* thren to contribute to what may help forward their

* opprellion ?' Next, they inquired if he owned that

he had taught his hearers to come armed to their

meetings, and, in cafe of oppofition, to refift. He
anfwered, * It were inconfiftent with reafon and reli-

* gion both to d(t otherwife. Yourfelves would do it in

* the like circumftances. I own that I taught them to
* carry arms to defend themfelves, and to refift your
* unjuft violence,' Farther,, they aficed if he owned
the note-book with the two fermons in it, and that he

had preached them. He faid, * If you have added
* nothing, I will own it, and am ready to feal all the
* truths contained therein with my blood/ All his

confelTions being read ovet, he was required to fub-

fcribe
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fcrlbe them. He faid he could not do it, fince he look"

ed upon that as a partial owning of their authority.

After feveial times refufmg, he faid, with protefta-

tlon, ' I will fubfcribe the paper, as it is my teftimo-

' ny : but not in obedience to you.' .

condemn- Next, thofe of the jury were called in by fives and
ed. fworn, againfl whom he made no objeflion, but pro-

tefted, * That none might fit on his affize that profeff-

* ed Proteftant or Prefbyterian principles, or an adhe°
* fence to the covenanted work of reformation,' He
was brought in guilty, and fentcncc was pafled, that

he fhould be executed in the Grafs -market on the Fri-

day followmg. Lord Linlithgow, 'juftice-general, aflc-

ed if he defired longer time. He anf\vered, that it

was all one to him ; if it was protrafled, it was wel-

come; if it was fllortened, it was welcome; his Ma-
fter's time was the beft. So he was returned to pri-

fon.

Though none who fuffered in the former part of

this difraal period fpoke with greater freedom and o-

pennefs than Mr Renwick, yet none were treated with

fo much moderation. The lenity of the jufticiary

was much admired beyond their ordinary : for they

admitted him to fay what he pleafed, vithout threaten-

ings or interruptions, even though he gave none of

them the title of Lord but Linlithgow, who was a no-

bleman by birth.

ft is farther remarkable, that, without his know-
ledge, and againft his will, nay, after his open refu-

fing to the advocate to defire it, he was reprieved till

the 17 th day, which gave o'ccafion to feveral to renew
their reproaches.

vifitsd hy Though Mr Renwick's friends (which was not ufual

B'ljlocp Pa-2/iX.tx fentence) vv^ere denied accefs, yet both Papifts,

ierfon, Epifcopalians, and others, were permitted to fee him.

BiiTiop Paterfon often vlfited him ; nay, he fought an-

other reprieve for him, which would eafily have been

granted, had he only petitioned for it.. The BiHiop

aflced him, * Think you none can be faved but thofe of
* your principles ? Will you "kill yourfelf with your
* own hands, feeing you may have your life upon fo

* eafy terras?' He anfwered, * I never faid nor
' thought that none could be faved except they were
* of rhofe principles ; but thefe are truths which I

* fuffer for,' and -vvhich I have not rafhlyconcluded on',

* but
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* but deliberately, and of a long time have been cori-

* firmed that they are fufficient points to fuffer for.'

The Bifliop took his leave, declaring his forrow for

his being fo tenacious, and commended him for a
youth of parts. The night before he fuffered he fig-

nificd his readinefs to ferve him to the utmoft of his

power. ^ Mr Renwick thanked him for his civility;

but knew nothing he could do, or that he could de-

fire. Mr MacNaught, one of the curates^ made him
a vifit in his canonical habit, which Mr Renv/ick did

not like. The curate, among other things, aflied his

opinion concerning the toleration, arid vhofe that ac-

cepted it. Mr Renwick declared that he was againfl

the toleration : but-as for the men that embraced it,

he judged them to be godly men. Sir D. Dalrymple
the advocate, feveral Popifh priefts, and fome of the

gentlemen of the guard, together with fome of the to-

lerated minifters, were permitted to convcrfe with

him. The prlells, at leaving him, were overheard,

fciy'mg that he was a moft oblfinaie heretic. All the

time he was in prifon after his fentence, he was kept

fo clofe, that he could get nothing wrote. His be-

gun teflimony, which he was writing, was taken frorai

him, and pen, ink, and paper refufed. However, be
got a fhort paper wrote the night before he fuffered,

which is in the Cloud of v^itneffes.

^ On Tuefday the 14th he was brought before the

council on account of the Informatory Vindication

;

but what paiTed there cannot be learned, farther thaii

their fignifying how much kindnefs they had Ihevv^n him,

in that they had reprieved him without his fupplica-

tion, a thing never done before. He returned with

extraordinary cheeifulnefs, rejoicing that he was
counted worthy to fuffer fliaftie for the name of his

Mailer. He was much in obferving the goodnefs o-f

God in feRraining the perfecutors from putting^him to

torture. Being all-ced what he thought God would do

with the remnant left behind him; he anfwered, * It

* fhall be well with them ; for God will not forfake

* nor call off his inheritance.'

On the day of his execution, the chief jailor beg- /?/s inter-

ged, that, at the place of his execution, he would t^/Viy -uvV/^

not mention the caufe of his death, and would forbear the julicff

all refledions. Mr Renwick told hfm, that what God
would give him to fpeak, that he would fpeak, and

Vol,. U, C g g nothing
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16^8. nothing elfe, and nothing lefs. The jailor told him,
^^

^^ ' he might ftill have his life if he would but fign that

petition which he offered hira. He anfwered, * That
' he never read in fcripture, or hiilory, where mar-
* tyrs petitioned for their lives when called to fuffer

* for truth, though they might require them not to

* take their life, and remonftrate againft the wicked-
* nefs of murdering them ; hut, in theprefent circum-
* dances, he judged it would be found a receding from
* the truth, and declining a teftimony for Chrift.'

At laft his mother and fiftcrs had liberty to fee him.

He took a refrefhnient with them, and, in returning

thanks, faid, * O Lord, now thou haft brought me
* within two hours of eternity, and this is no matter
' of terror to me, more than if I were' to lie down in a
* bed of rofes ; nay, through grace, to thy praife L
* may fay, 1 had never the fear -of death (ince I came
* to thisprifon, but from the place I was taken I could
* have gone very compofedly to the fcaffold. O ! how
* can I contain the thoughts of this, to be within two
* hours of the crown of glory.' He exhorted them
much to prepare for death, exprefling his own joyful

aiTurance ofendlefs glory; and, perceiving his mother
weep, he exhorted her to remember, * that they who
* loved any thing better than Chrift were not worthy
* of him. If ye love me, rejoice that I am going to

* my Father, to obtain the enjoyment of what eye
* hath not feen, ear hath not heard, nor hath it en-
' tered into the heart of man to conceive/ Then he

went to prayer, wherein he run out much into praifes,

and pleaded, in behalf of the fuffering remnant, that

the Lord would raife up witnefTes that might tranfmit

the teftimony to fucceeding generations, and that the i

Lord would not leave Scotland ; afferting, with great

confidence of hope, that he was ftrengthened in the

faith of it, that the Lord would be gracious to Scot-

land.

His heha- When the drum beat he fell into a tranfport, fay-

'viour in ^*^g» * Yonder the welcome warning to my marriage,

the loix)
* ^h^ Bridegroom is coming, I am ready, I am ready.'.

council- Then, after having in a moving way parted with his

houfe. mother and fifters, he was taken, as ufual, to the low
council-houfe, where they defired he would fpeak

what he had to fay there. He told them, I have no-

thing to fay to you, but that which is written in Jer.

xxvj.
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[
'xxvi. 14. 15. As for me i heboid I am in your hand,
&c. He was told ihat the drums would beat at the

fcaffold all the time, and therefore they advifed him
to pray there, which he refufed, and declared that

he would not be limited in what he would fay ; that

he had premeditated nothing, but would fpeak what
was given him. They offered him any minifter to be
with him ; but he chofe to be attended by one friend

who was then in company.
He went to the place of execution, with great and on the

cheerfulnefs, in the midft of an innumerable multitude,y£-^^6)/^.

which was the greater, that executions had not been
fo frequent of late. There was a fcurate" near the

fcaffold who tempted him, faying, Mr Renwick, own
our King, and we fhall pray for you. He replied

^ that he wanted none of his^prayers, fince he was come
to bear his teftimony againfl him, and fuch as he was.
The curate faid. Own our King, and pray for him,
whatever you fay agaiaft us. His anfwer was, I will

difcourfe no more with you. I am, within a little, to

appear before him who is King of kings, and Lord of
Iprds, who wijl fhortly pour fharae, contempt, and ,

confufion on all the kings of the earth who have not
ruled for him. He fang Pfal. ciii. read Rev. xix.

and then prayed, recommending his foul to God
through the Redeemer, and his caufe to be vindicated

in his own time. He declared that this was the moft

joyful day he ever faw, a day he had greatly longed
for, and bleffed the Lord who had honoured him with
the crown of martyrdom, an honour which the angels

are not capable of. He complained of his being di-

fturbed in worfhipping God ; but, faid he, * I Ihall

* be above thofe clouds ; then fhall I enjoy thee, and,

* glorify thee without interruption or intermilHon for

* ever.' Prayer being ended, he fpoke to the people,

and what was remembered is as follows,

* QJPedators, (or, if there be any of you auditors),^// lafi
* ^ I muft tell yoyi, I am come here this day to \^^fpeech,
* down my life for adhering to the truths of Chriff, for

* which I am neither afraid nor alhamed to fuffer

;

' nay, I blefs the Lord that ever counted me worthy,
* or enabled me to fuffer any thing for him ; and I

* defire to praife his grace that he hath^ not only. kept
^ me free from the grofs pollutions of the time> but al-

G g g 2 * r«
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* fo from the many ordinary, pollutions of children •

' and for fuch as I have been ftaincd with, he hath
* wafhed and cleanfed me frorti them in his own blood.

* I am this day to lay down my life for thefe three

* things. I. For difowning the ufurpation and tyran-
* ny of James Duke of York. 2. For preaching that

* it was unlawful to pay the cefs exprefsly exaded for

* bearing down the gofpel. 3. For teaching that it

* was lawful for people to carry arms for defending themr
' felves in-their meetings for the perfecuted gofpel- or-

* dioances. I think a teflimony for thefe is worth ma-
' ny lives ; and if I had ten thoufand I would think

* it little enou-^i to lay them all down for the fame.
* Dear friends, fpedators, if any 'of you be audi-

* tors, I mufl: tell you I die a Prefbyterian Proteftant.

* I own the word of God as the rule of faith and man-
f ners. I own the Confeffion of Faith, Larger and
' Shorter Catechifms, Sum of faving knowledge, Di-
* redory for public and family worfhip, Covenants na-
' tional and foiemn league, Ads of general airemblies,

* and all the fliilhful contendings that have been for

* the covenanted reformation. I leave my tedimony
* approving the preaching in the fields, and the de-
* fending the fame by arms. I adjoin my itflimony

* to all thofe truths that have been fealed by blood-

* fhed, either on fcaifolds, fields, or feas, for the

* caufe of Chriil. I leave my tellimony againd Popery,
* Prelacy, Eraftianifm, 6c. againft all profanity, and
* every thing contrary to found dodrine and the power
* of godlinefs

;
particularly againfl all ufurpations

* and encroachments made upon Chriil's rights, the

* Prince of the kiags of the earth, \yho alone mull:

bear t!ie glory of riiling his own kingdom the church
;

* and, in particular^ againll this abfoluj:e power ufurp-
* ed by this ufurper, that belongs to no mortal, but
* is the incommunicable prerogative of Jehovah, and
* againl'i his toleration llowing from this abfolute
* power.'

liiere he was ordered to have done. He anfwered,

I Iiave near done; and liien faid, * Ye that are the
' people of God, dp not weary to maintain the telli-

' mony of the day in your flations and places; and,
* whatever ye do, make fure an interefc in Chrifl ; for

* there is a ftorm coming that fliall try your founda-
' tion. Scotland muft be rid of Scotland before the

' delivery
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* delivery come. And you that are ftrangers to God, 1688.
* break off your fins by repentance, elfe I will be a fad v '

f witnefs againft you in the day of tlie Lord.'

Here they ftopt him, and made him go up the hd- Ifis execu-

der, where he prayed; and this exprelfion was dK-fhn,
tin<5tly heard, ' Lord, I die in the faith that thou wilt

^ not leave Scotland, but that thou wilt make the blood
^ of thy witnefTes to bt the feed of thy church, and
* return again and be glorious in our land. And now,
* Lord, I am feady,' the bride, the Lamb's wife, hath
* made herfelf ready.? When the napkin was tying

round his face, he faid to his attending friend, ' Far6-
* well, be diligent in duty, make your peace with God,
* through Chrifl ; there is a great trial coming. As
* to the remnant 1 leave, I have committed them to

* God. Tell them from me not to weary, nor be dif-

' couraged in maintaining the teftimony. Let them
* not quit or forego one of thefe defpifed truths. Keep
* 5^our ground, and the Lord will provide you teach-
' ers and miniflers. And when he comes he will make
* thefe defpifed truths glorious in the earth.* Then
he was turned over with thefe words in his mouth,
* Lord, into thy hands I commit my ipirit : for thou
^ haft redeemed me. Lord God of truth.'

Thus^ied Mr James Renwick, the 1 aft that fealed

the teftimony for religion and liberty, and the cove-

nanted work, of reformation, againft Popery, Ftclacy,

Eraftjanifm, and tyranny in this pcrfecuting period,

a young man and minifter, being juit turned rus 26th

year, but a ripe Chriftian and martyr of Chrift.

After his death the reverend Mr AlexaEoer Shields
.^^^ ^^

fucceeded and preached in the fields, and in April had
^.^^,^Y^^*

a very numerous lield-meeting upon Diilinkccrn-hill,

which occafioned many fearches to be made by the

foldiers for thofe who were prefcnt. But to return.

On the 13th of February the reverend My ]ohr,Mr Hc^rd/

Hardy, minifter at Gordon, was triec l';fcie the \^^i-profecuted,

clary for high treafon ; but the procefs was drcpt.

The great crime was his preaching agamft Popery,

and warning his hearers- of the danger they and the

whole nation were in. This was cenftruded to be

high treafon.

On the 17th Sir George MacKenzie was reftored to Sir G,
his place of being Lord advocate, and Sir John Dai- Macken-
rymple was made juftics-clerk and a lord of fefiicn..2/> reftO'

In red.
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In March fome country- people were brought in prifon-

ners, and examined by Sir George about owning the

King's authority ; but though they owned it oisly with

limitations, yet the new advocate was more eafy with

them than he had been with others in former years.

But to proceed to things of a more public concern.

Liberty of ^^ ^^^ 27th of April King James iffued out ano-

confcUnce ^^^ declaration for liberty of confcience in England,

for En?- '^vhich the reader may fee i-n the Englifli hiftorians.

'land This declaration, fays Dr Welwood, was of a much

p J §2, higher ftrain than the former, and in it the Roman
Catholics were chiefly included, and indeed it was for

their fake alone it was granted. However, the King
not being fatisfied with having this publifhed in the

ufual method, emitted an order of council, enjoining

the bifhops to caufe it to be fent and diftributed

throughout their fcveral and refpe(5live diocefles, to be

read at the ufual time of divine fervice in all churches

Bifhops ^^^ chapels. Though * fome of the bifhops,' fays Bur-

fetit to the '^^^j * carried their compliance to a fliameful pitch,'

ioiver, ^^^ generality of the clergy refufed to obey fo unjull
' a command, and feven of them, on account of a peti-

tion they prefented to his Majelty, praying that he

would not infirt upon their diliributing and reading the

faid declaration, were committed to the tower, where
we mufl leave them for fome time.

Fourth in-
^^^" while, that matters might correfpond in Scot-

duhence. ^^'^^ ^''^ thofe in England, on the 15th of May a new
proclamation was publiflied there, called the 4th in-

dulgence, in which he pleads feveral adls of parlia-

ment, efpecially the 2d a6l of his parliament there for

ading by virtue of abfolute power; fo that he pretend-

ed to law in difpenfing with the (landing laws of the

nations. Then he repeats his former proclamations,

and fignifies that he has dlffolved all judicatories and

magiftrates in royal burghs, and declares that he will

maintain all his former proclamations, and threatens

thofe who would not comply with his meafures.

Mr Cob' But, notwithftanding all this pretended liberty of

ham's fuf- confcience, yet in many places all methods were taken

ferings, to hinder Prefbj'terian miniilers from reaping the be-

nefit of it, as appears not only from fome inftances al-

' ready given, but alfo from the cafe of the reverend

Mr Thomas Cobham, who was born in Dundee, and

came thither on the 23d of May to fee his friends. He
perfornied
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performed family -worfhip at his coufin's, for which he

was brought before one of the magiftrates, on pretence

of his keeping a conventicle ; but was prefently bailed,

elfe he muft have gone to prifon. Next day, the in-

formation being found falfe, his bail-bond was given

up, and he gave in his name to the magiftrates, and

preached the Sabbath following ; but the Saturday af-

ter he was called, at ten at night, before fome of the

magiftrates, and ordered to find bail, though they had
nothing to lay to his charge ; and, becaufe his friend

Mr Smith took upon him to fpeak in his favour, and
remonftrate againfl this illegal proceeding, he was fent

along with him to prifon. Though Mr Smith was let

out, yet Mr Cobham was kept a prifoner till July^

when he was fent to Edinburgh, where, after fome
farther confinement, he was releafed by the council,

they finding nothing againft him.

,

On the loth of Jane, white the bifhops were in the ^;^^^ ^f
tower, and the Princefs Anne at the Bath, the Queen

^^^ Pre-
was faid to be delivered of a Prince of Wales ; hut^^ »^^

there were fo many circumftances that rendered this

birth fufpicious, that the nation in general looked up-

on it as an impoitnre, and as the laft effort of the Pa-

pifts to ruin the reformation in thefe lands. The il-

luftrious Prince of Orange, in his declaration for Scot-

land, fpeaks of this in the following terms ; * But, to p . f-

* crown all, there are great and violent prefumptions q ,

* inducing us to believe that thofe evil counfellors, in ^ ^ .
"^

.

* order to their carrying on or their ill deugns, and to-^ ^ .

* the gaining to therafelves more time for the effecting
-'

' of them, for the encouraging of their accomplices,
* and the difcouraging of all good fubjecfls, have pu-
^ blifhed that the Queen hath brought forth a fon,

* though there have appeared, both during the Queen's
* pretended bignefs, and in the manner in which the
* birth was managed, fo many juft and vifible grounds
* of fufpicion, that not only we ourfelves, but all th<i

^ good fubje6ls of thofe kingdoms, do vehemently fuf-

* pe<5t that the pretendedPrince of Wales was not born
* by the Queen. And it is notorioufly known to all

* the world, that many both doubted of the Queen's
* bignefs, and of the birth of the child, and yet there

* was not one thing done to fatisfy them, or put an
* end to their doubts.'

On
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On the 14th the council of Scotland, confidering

that ' it having pleafed the Ahnighty God, by whom
*Jcings reign, to blefs his facred jMajefty, our auguft
* and glorious monarch, and in him us, his dutiful -

' cind happy fubje<5]:s, with the birth oj the mod fe-

* rene and high born Prince, the Prince and Stuart of
* Scotland, <bc. by his royal confort our gracious
* Queen Mary,'—^—made an adt appointing the 21ft

of June for the diocefs of Edinburgh, and the i8th

for the reft of the kingdom, to be obferved as days

of folemn thankfgiving. The day was obferved at E-
dinburgh with all folemnity.

About the 20th of June they of the united focletles,

having been informed that Mr David Houftoun, who
had joined with Mr Renwick, had been apprehended,

a good number of them affembled in arms, attacked

the foldiers vvho were x:arryirg him to Edinburgh, and
after kil'ing fome, and w'oundljng others, refcued the

prifoner ; and, if they had not, it is very probable he

would have fuffered as Mr Renwick had done. The
focieties afterwards, having informations againft him,

turned him out from amongft them.

The news of this refcue coming to Edinburgh,

the council iffued a proclamation on the 22d, order-

ing the nobility, freeholders, heritors, and indulged

miniftcrs, in the fliires of Ayr, Lanerk, Renfrew, and
Nithfdale, to be affembled on the 29th inftant, and
ihofe of Wigtoun on the 6th of July, in order to find

out thofe concerned in the faid refcue : but, after all

the inquiry that could be made, few o^ none con-

cerned were found out, though the country was
brought to no fmal.I trouble on account of thofe meet>
ings.

Some time in June, John Reld a trooper, once be-

longing to Craigie's troop, finding one George Wood,
a youth of about 16 years-of age, fhot him on the place.

When Reid was challenged for this, he faid, he knew
him to be a Whig, and thefe ought to be fhot where-
ever they were found.

In June or July Claverhoufe and Col. Douglafs
made a moft violent fearch in Edinburgh. Every pri-

vate foldier had power to examine, upon oath, all

fufpe*5ted perfons, and whoever refufed to renounce
the Covenants were forced to prifon.

The foUoweis of the late Mr Renwick ftill kept up

tbeir !
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their focie ties. Accordingly, at a general meeting on
the firfl- of Augufl:, they coile<5led near L. 240 Sterling

in order to ranfom fevcral of their brethren who \ver«

fold for flaves to Barbadoes. Accordingly James
Douglafs, Thomas Brown, John Buchanan, Alexan-

der Baiiy, George Paion, John \Vhite, Gilbert Mac-
Culloch, Pv. Mitchel, John White, George White,
Agnes Keir, James Baxter, and another, were, in

confecjucnce of this, actually relieved. But it is pro-

per to take a fhort view of what was tranfading at this

time in England.

The alTurancc of a Popifli fuccefTor filled the "^^^g'Tle feven
Xvith hopes of accomplil^iing his defigns, and, in order h}Q?ops
to get a parliament to his mind, clofeting was O'^^^^ hroupht to
more put in pradiice, prcmifes and threatenings '^'^^'^^ their trial,

made ufe of, feme entire regiments were ordered from Jla,pin,

Ireland, and many vacancies in the Englifli regiments

were filled up with Irifli and Popifh oilicers ; and, du-
ring the public rejoicings for the birth of the pretend-

ed Prince of Wales, the Archbifliop of Canterbury,

the Bi{hops of St Afaph, Bath and Wells, Ely, Chi-

chefter, Peterborough, and Briftol, were brought to

their trials at the King's- bench bar on the 15th of

June ; but, upon a motion for a delay, the matter

was put off till the 29th, and in the mean lime they

were fet at liberty upon their recognizarjce. On the

faid 29th Weftminfler-hall was crouded with great

numbers of lords, gentlemen, and others. The bi-

iliops were tried, and the trial lafted ten hours; then

the jury withdrew, and, after fitting up all night,

brought in their verdid, next morning. Not guilty.

Upon this the Marquis of Hailifax, waving his ^^^ JcauitteJ
ever his head, cried, Huzza 1 The lords and gentle-

/jcdaypa'
men took the (bout from him. It in an inftant filled ^^-^ /-•

the whole hall with the loudeft acclamations of loy^ff^a S
whicli were immediately taken by the crouds waiting

^^Stuarf-
Palace-yard and inWeftminfter, from whence it was^ "20*
carried through the city ofLondon and places adjacent, * ^

and, as fail: as it could Hy, over the whole kingdom.

The foldiers encamped on Honflow- heath gave fuch

an univerfal fho«t, that it ftartled the King, then a
j^

an entertainment in the Earl of Feversham's tent, whom
he fent to know what was the matter. Feverfham co-

,

ming back, told the King it was nothing but the foU

dierg {hooting wpoa the news of the bifhops being, ac-

VoL. II. H h h ^uitte4.
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quitted. The King ftamped with his foot, and faid^lfe

Do you call that nothing ? But fo much the worfe fom
them. A Proteftant roar like this could not be agree-*

able to his Majefty. '
^',

> r. _ ,All true Proteftants, being now convinced that they ':^

f^ J were on the very brink of ruin, had no other expe- 'I

, diem but to apply to the Prince of Orange. Accord-*^

p . r singly feveral great men, upon fundry pretences, both'

Q from England and Scotland, repaired to the Hague to
'

* * confer with his Highnefs; and inJuly, one flight brought

over to England about 80 letters from perfons of qua-

lity and credit, and carried back anfwers to the Hague.

Many of the bifhops and clergy of England be^an now
to forget the principles of pailive obedience and non-

jefiftance. The Prince readily embarked in the

quarrel, and the States cheerfully agreed to give their

aififtance, for they were equally concerned in the af-

fair with the Englifh themfelves, becaufe the ruin of

Holland would doubtlefs have foon followed the flave-

ry of Great Britain.

Pfoclama- ^^^^^ matters were thus concerting for refcuing

..•^/^ the nation from Popery and flavery, the managers in

troh^ited
Scotland did what they could tooppofe them. Accord-

i k ^"g'y* on the 1 ?th of Augull, the council publifhed

Wod onxj
^ proclamation againft the following books and pam-
phlets, viz. all tranflations of Buchanan de jurereg-
tii, Lex Rexy Jus populi, Naphtali, the Cup of Cold

Water, the Scots Mift, the Apologetical Relation,

Mene Tekel, the Hind let loofe, the treafonable pro-

clamations iffued out at Sanquhar, and thofe iffued

out by the late Duke of Monmouth arid the late Earl

of Argyll. All were ordered to bring in thefe books

by a limited time, under fevere penalties. At Edin-

burgh fev'eral went in the council's name through the

bookfellers fhops, and not only feized thefe, but alfo

whatever books were wrote againft Popery, alledging

that the vending of thefe tended to alienate the people's

minds from his Majefty. Either the advocate, or

feme other of the counfellors, went to the (hop of a

firm Whig, and afl^ed him if he had any prohibited

books. The bookfeller defired him to fearch ; which
ha\-ing done, and found nothing, he afked him if he

had any books againft Popery ; he anfwered he had a

great many. The counfellor told him that was the

King's religion, and that fubjedls ought not to be alie-

nated
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nated from him on that account, and defired to fee

them. Upon which the bookfeller direded him to the

^place where his Bibles lay ; and he, taking up one af-

ter anoth«r, faid, Thefe are Bibles. * They are fo,'

faid the bookfeller, * and from the one end to the o-
'

* ther are all againft Popery.' This was reckoned
fuch a high crime, that the bookfeller in the afternoon

was fummoned before the council, and brought to

fome trouble.

The preparations making in Holland being by this K, James
time pretty much talked of, and the King receiving aynufes the

repeated advices of them, he judged it convenient xo public,

flatter the people with the expedation of a parliament. Rapi?i,

Accordingly, on the 24th of Auguft, he declared in

council his intention to call a parliament for the 27th

of November ; and the Chancellor had orders to iffue

forth writs on the 5th of September. But that was
not done, the King only defigning to amufe the public.

In the mean time the Marquis of Albeville, at the

King's command, prefented a memorial to the States,

to demand what they meant by their warlike prepa-

rations at this time; to which they gave fuch an an-

fwer as made James begin to think of taking fuch mea-
fures as were neceffary for his own defence.

The council in Scotland, being compofed of men Prociama-
hearty in his fervice, on the i8th of September ^^- tion/or
bliflied a proclamation for rendezvoufing the militia '^^ rendezvous
feveral fhires, fetting up of beacons in feveral ^"^"^^^^ijing the mi^
to give notice when any number of fhips were feen O's^Utiay 8cc,

the coafts, and for ordering the heritors, liferenters,/^^^^^^^

and others, to be ready, with their beft horfes and

arms, to attend the King's hoft when defired.

Though the King had promifed to iffue out writs y^n amhi'
for a new parliament, yet he was not fo good as his^a<7«/ pre-

word ; however, he ftill continued to amufe the people clamatkn,
wijth the hopes of it.- Accordingly, on the 21ft of

September, he emitted a proclamation, wherein * he
* thought fit to declare, that it was his royal purpofe
* to endeavour a le^al eflablifhment of an univerfal li-

* berty of confGien<:e for all his fubjeds, as was alfo

* his refolution inviolably to preferve the church of
* England, by fuch a confirmation of the feveral a6ls

* of uniformity, that they fjiould never be altered any
* other ways than by repealing the feveral claufes

* which inilid penalties upon perfons not promoted, or

H h h 2 * to
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* to be promoted, to any eccledaftical benefices withia :

- the meaning of the {aid SiCts.- —And that, fo?'^

•'the farther fecuring not only the church of England,
* but the Proteftant religion in general, he was will-

.

,
* ing the Roman Catholics (hould remain incapable tO'

* be members of the houfe of commons,'

i^cmarks. But this proclamation was too obfcure and ambi-

guous to produce any great efFe(5l ; for his repealing

the penal laws, and at the fame time preferring thi

acts of uniformity, implied a contradi(5tion. Befides,

the King only fpoke of excluding Paplfts from the

houfe of commons, but not from the houfe of lords.

Khig turns At laft the King had unqueftionable alTurances that

pale. the preparations making in Holland were againft him;

HiJ}. of upon which he turned pale, and for a while remained

StuartSy fpeechlefs ; and, fays a modern hiftorian, may not one

p. 750. now imagine ihe injured ghofts of RufTel, Sidney, Bai-

ly, Cornifli, and the hecatombs in the wed, and in

Scotland, haunted his dreams amidft the extremity of

his di'irels and defpair, <i:;c.

applies to in this fright he applied to the bifliops then in towo

ikci biJJjops.^OT ^Av'iCQ. They defired time to confult what wa^
•proper tO be done in fuch circumftances. Mean while,

on the 28th, he illued a proclamation, fetiing forth

'the advices,he received of the Prince's inte/ided iova-

fton to conquer thefe kingdoms, and fubdue them to ^
foreign power, which obliged him to recal !iis writs

for elecfting members of parliament. A moft unac-

countable Ttep ! for, had be known his own int^rellj

he (hould rather have hoift^ned tlie meeting of bis.par-

liament.
ruh/ijihed About this time he pubU^ied his indemnity, ou< of
un /wX"?/;-which were excepted, Mr Andrew tietcber. Col.
nity. Rurafey, Titus Oates, E|r Gilbert Burnet, he. This -

pardon, it is faid, was drawn up by Jeffries; and, iri

'

the mean time, by fcveral claufes, it excepted the

whole nation'; but none regarded it ; for the thunders
of Whitehall were no moie mltided now than thofe .of

the Vatican.
'

Jdvlce of On the gd of Odlober the biHiops advifedthe King
the hi' < to put the management of the government into the
/hops. * hands of qualiliedperfons, to annul the ecclefiafhical

* commilTion, to fc:'t at:de all faculties and licences for

* Papifh to keep fchools, to delii'i &om his difpenfing
* power, to inhibit the four prc:ended vi,cars apo/loli-

* Cul
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* ol invading the ecclefiaftical junfdi(5lion, to fill up
* the vacant biflioprics, to reftore the charters, to call

* a free and regular parliament; and, above all, that
* his Majefty would be pleafed to permit his bifhops
* to offer fuch motives and arguments, as they truft-

* ed might, by God's grace, be effe<5lual to perfuade
* his Majefty to retprn to the communion of the church
* of England.''

The fame day the bifhops gave the King thi^ good Proceed^
2;dvice, the Scots council fent up an offer of their lives ings in

jand fortunes, and afked advice how to behave on this Scotland^

pccafion ; fo^ which they had the royal thanks, iiTiAWodro'w,

were defired to imprifon all fufpedled perfons ; and,

fince he had ordered the regular forces there to repair

to England, he left it to tliem to raife fuch as they

ihould think fit, and to augment the garrifons, and to

do all other things as they fliould judge convenient.

The fame day the council ordered all the heritors to

get ready their bell horfes and men, and to afTemble

them at the time and in the places appointed in tjie

proclamation; and on the 19th made an adt concern-

ing the deferters from the militia, which I fhall not

trouble the reader with.

About this time the reverend Mr Charles Qor^QViSufferingf

was brought to no fmall danger for not owning the \^'- ofMr
gitimacy of the pretended Prince of Wales. This Mr Charles

Gordon was then minlfter at Campvere in Zealand, C'cr^s^.

and after the revolution mlnifter firft at Dalmenie,

and after that at Afhkirk, a gentleman of unaffe<5ted

piety and folld learning. He came to Scotland in Au-
guft to fee his friends in the north. He repaired to

Edinburgh, in his way to Campvere, in September.

In the beginning of 06lober, when there was great

noife abont the Prince of Orange's intended expedi-

tion, the council emitted a proclamatioo, difcharging

all fubjecls to leave the. kingdom without a licence

from the council, or one of their number. Mr Gor-

don therefore applied, by a friend, to the regiiler for

a pafs. The regifter engaged to ufe his intereft with

l^ord Perth the Chancellor, and, on the 12th of Oc-
tober, defired Mr Gordon to attend in the parliament-

clofe. When attending there the regifter came out,

and told him that he had quite forgot his affair, but

promifcd to mind it when he met with the Chancellor

at three o'clock in the treafury,. Mean while Mr
Gordon
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Gordon went to the caftJe, and got the Duke of Gor-
^ don to ufe his interefl: likewife. Beth the Duke and

the regifter fpoke to tlie Chancellor. Mr Gordon, all

of a fudden, was caiied in, and examined before the

lords of the treafury, and, among other things, he

was interrogated as follows. Chancellor. Do you own
-the King's authority ? Gordon. Yes, my Lord. Ch,

Have you preached fince you came to the country?

G. Yes. Ch. Do you pray for the Prince of Wales ?

G.No. 6*^. Why not for the Prince of Wales ? 6^. There
is no particular order for praying for him, and I have

not ufed to pray for all the particular branches of the

joyal family by form. Ch. It is no limiting the Spi-

rit to pray for all the branches of the ro^al family by
form. G. My Lord, I have not been uftd to pray

by forms. Gh. Whom do you mean when you pray

for the royal family ? G. All the Princes and Prin-

ceffes of the family. C^. Do you not include and in-

tend the Prince of Wales ? G. My Lord, I do not

-exclude h^m. Ch. Bat do you not include him?
Mr Gordon was filent, and the Chancellor proceeded,

iaying, There is the matter. Sir, I perceive I have
not been raiftaken nor mifinformed concerning you,

what.for a man you are. G. I amforry if your Lord-
ihip apprehend ill concerning me. Ch. Do you not

think that the King hath a fon, or that the Prince of

Wales is heir to the crown ? Mr Gordon was filent.

Ch. Why do you not anfwer? Do you doubt of fuch

a thing ? G, My Lord, I do not meddle in thefe mat-
ters, nor am I a competent judge of them. After a

few more queftions Mr Gordon was difmifled, and in

an hour called in again, and required to fign the fol-

lowing paper. *J Mr Charles Gordon, minifter of
* the gofpel at Campvere, do own and acknowledge the
* King's fon. Prince of Scotland and Wales, as appa-
* rent heir.of the crown, and promife to pray for him
* as fuch.' He re fu fed to comply with this, faying,

he could not in confcience fign it. Ch. What, do you

pretend confcience in refufing to own the King's fon

as apparent heir ? G. I cannot help my weaknefs

;

confcience cannot be conftrained. Ch. Whether or

not, failing the Prince of Wales, would you acknow-
ledge the Princefs of Orange as apparent heir of the

crown ? G. Yes, my Lord. Ch. And why not the

Prince of Wales now ? Mr Gordon was filent. Iq

Ihort^
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fhort, they were very prefling upon him to give his

reafons, but he ftill declined. He was then removed,
and, In a little, fent up under a guard, and commit-
ted prifoner to the caftle. However, it was not

thought proper to keep him confined, and therefore,

upon his begging to be fet at liberty, and declaring,

that if in any thing he was miftaken, or had offended

his Lordfhip, he was forry for it, for he defired to

give no offence to Jew, nor Gentile, nOr to the church
of God, he was releafed, and returned to his charge

the beft way he could. I fhall only obferve here,

that had Mr Gordon been before the managers fome
time ago, he had not got fo eafily off; but now their

power was near a period.

By this time every body almofl beginning to be ta- 7"^^ King
ken with the propofals made by his Highnefs the Prince alters his
of Orange, publifhed in his excellent declaration ^^^ condu^
England, the King found it his intereft to retract fome
of his arbitrary and defpotic proceedings. Accord-
ingly the Bifhop of London's fufpenfion was taken off,

the ecclefiallical commiifion was difToIved, the city-

charter and the fellows of Magdalen- college were re-

flored, and other illegal pra6tices renounced ; but,

upon the news of the Prince of Orange's fleet being

difperfed by a ftorm, his Majefty put a flop to all far-

ther redrefs of grievances.

But the Prince, having repaired his damages, ^^xThePrince
to fea a fecond time, on the i ft of November ; and, af- la?ids at

ter a remarkable pafTage, in which the wind almcfi Torbay.
miraculoufly favoured him, he landed at Torbay on

the 5th, with about 14,000 men. What paffed in

England on this remarkable occafion is particularly re-

corded by the Engliih hiftorians, and therefore I fliall

not infert it here.

While thefe things were a- doing, the Scots bifliops, JVodrow.
on the 3d of November, fent a letter of a peculiar

ftile to the King, from whence the reader may fee

the difference between the Englifh and Scots bifhops ;

the fubfiance of it is as follows.

May it pleafe your 7710ft [acred Majefty^

« TT7E proftrate ourfelves to pay our moft ^^^^'^'^^^Thehijljops

( YY thanks and adoration to the fovereign ^1^]^- letter to the
* fty of heaven and earth, for preferving your facrcd Kin£,
' life and perfon, fo frequently expofed to the great-

* eft
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* eft hazards, and as often delivered, atid you Kiira-

* caloufly profpered with glory and vidory, in defence
* of the rights and honour of your Majefty's auguft
* brother, and of thefe kingdoms ; and that, by hii

* merciful goodnefs, the raging of the fea, and the
* madnefs of unreafonable men, have been fHIIed and

' * calmed, and your Majefly, as the darling of Hea-
* ven, peaceably feated on the throne of your royal

\* anceftors, whofe long, illuftrious, and unparallelled

* line, is the greiteft glory of this your ancient king-
* dom. We pay our moft humble gratitude to yout
* Majefty for the repeated aflurances of your royal

* protedlion to our national church and religion, as

* the laws have eftablifhed them. We magnify the
* divine mercy in blciling your Majefty with a fon,

* and us with a prince, whom we pray Heaven may
* blefs and preferve to fway your royal fceptres after

* you ; and that he may inherit, with your dominions,
* the illuftrious and heroic virtues of his auguft and moft
* ferene parents. Wc are amazed to hear of the dan-
* gsr of an invafion f'-om Holland, which excites oar
* prayers for an univerfal repentance from all orders
* of men, that God may yet fpare his people, preferve

* your royal perfon, and prevent the effufion of Ghri-
* ft4an blood, an* to give fuch fuccefs to your Maje-
* fty's arms, that all, who invade your Majefty's juft

* and undoubted rights, may be difappoinied and
* clothed with (hame ; fo that on your royal head th^

* crown may ftill flourifh.' They conclude with pro-

felTions of unftiaken loyalty, and with wifhing the Kmg
the hearts of his fubjeds, and the necks of his ene-

mies ; and they received a proper anfwer, which needs

not be inferted.

A procla- In confequence of a letter from the King, dated

tnation. November ^. the council iffued a proclamation againft

fpreading of falfe news, with a defign to prevent the

fpre^ing of the Prince's declarations ; but it had now
but little weight, the people being the more fond to

fee thefe excellent papers.

The Prince The Prince, in his declaration for Scotland, among
^/'6'riZ/7^<?'/ other things, fays, —* The lamentable effeds

declaration*' of an arbitrary power, and of evil counfels, are fo

for Scot- * manlfeft, in the deplorable ftate of the kingdom of

land. ' Scotland, that both our reafon and confcience do
* prompt us to an abhorrence of iheni. For when we

* confider
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* confidcr the fad condition that nation, though al-

* ways afFedionate to the royal family, and governed,
* for many ages, by laws made by the authority of
* their kings and of the eftates of parliament, and by
' common culloms, is reduced to, by endeavours r

'to change the conflitution of the monarchy regulated
* by laws, into a defpotic or arbitrary power, which
* doth evidently appear, not only by the a6tings of e-

* vil counfellors in power, but by public declara-
* tions, bearing that the King is an abfolute monarch,
* to whom obedience ought to be given in all things
* without referve, thereby to make Way to introduce
* what religion they pleafe. Whilft we confider
* thefe things, as we cannot but be touched with a
* tender fenfe of thefe miferies, fo the giving fucl| a
* remedy to them, as may anfwer the expedatioo
* of all good men and true Proteftants, is the great
* thing which we pfopofe to ourfelves in this under-
* taking.

* It is well knowti that the laws, privileges, and
* rights of the kingdom have been overturned,——

*

* and —what have been the arbitrary procedures of

•an encroaching privy- council ; for-— thefe evil

* counfellors have ordered or fuffered young noblemen
* to be taken from their relations, and to be fent a-

* broad to be inftru6led in Jefuits colleges, and have
^ likewife Caufed fchools to be erefted under the con-
* du6t of Popifh priefts, and that in the capital city of
* the kingdom.

* In an open contempt alfo of the known laws of the
* kingdom, the Papifts are put into places of higheft

* trult, both civil arid military, and entrufted with ail

* the forts and magazines. The rights and privileges

* of royal burghs, the third eftate of parliament, ha-
* ving as many deputies in it as all the fliires of the

* kingdom, are taken away, and they hindered in the

* free eledion of their magiftrates,^—-—to the manifeft

' violation of their charters eftablifhed by law and im-
* memorial poflelEon ; and all this done by mere ar-

" bitrary power, without any citation, trial, or fen-

* tence.

« And whereas no nation can fublift without the ad-
* miniftration of good and impartial juftice,——yet
* thofe evil counfellors have fubjeded thefe to an ab^

vfolute and defpotic power, having turned out jud-

YoL. II. ! i i * ges,
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1688. Vges, whOj by law, ought to continue during life, or
*•*—V—^ * their good behaviour, and put others in their

* place without any regard to their abili-

* ties,

* By the Influence of the fame evil counfellors hatk
* a raofl: exorbitant power been exercifed, in impofing
* bonds and oaths, io permitting free quarters to

* the fofdiers, in imprifoning gentlemen without
* any fo much as alledged reafon, forcing many to ac*

* cufe and witnefs againft themfelves, impofing arbi-

' trary fines, frighting and harafling many parts of the

w Circuit'' country with intercommuning and * juftice-airs, ma-

(TfiurtJ, * ^^"g fome incur forfeiture of life and fortu-ne for the

* moft general and harmlefs converfe, eyen with their

* neareft relations outlawed, impowering officers

' and foldiers to a(5l upon the fubjecls the greateft

* barbarities, in deftroying them, by hanging, fliooting,

* and drowning them, without any form of law, or

* refpcd to age and fex, not giving fom^ of them time
* to pray to God for mercy ; and this for no other

^ reafon, but becaufe they would not anfwer or fatisfy

* them in fuch queflions as they proposed to them,
* without any warrant of law, and againft the common
* interefl of mankind, which frees all men from being
* obliged to difcover their fecret thoughts ; befides a
' great many other violences and oppreflions to whick
* that poor nation hath been expofed, without any
* hope of having an end put to them, or to have relief

'^rom them.'

The refl of his Highnefs's declaration, which is no

mean confirmation of the preceding part of this hifto-

ty, relates to their dcfign of abolifhmg the penal laws,

and then to take away the toleration to dlflenterSj to

the impoflure of the Pretender, and his Highnefs's in-

tention to redrefs all their grievances ; and therefore

it is no wonder though it had a great influence on the

mofl part of the nobility, gentry, and common people

in Scotland, who very, foon heartily declared them-

felves for the Prince.

Prince ef After this there is very Tittle concerning the pro-

Orange's ceediiTgs of the managers in Scotland. The body of

ieclara- the nation hated them, and the furprifing progrefs of

tion pro- the Prince in England threw them into fuch a confier-

tlmtmed, nation, that they began to think how to provide, in

the bed manner, for their own fafety. In feveral pla-

ca
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ces the Prince of Orange's declaration was publicly

jproclaimed, as at Glafgow, Irvine, and Ayr, and moft

other burghs. The reverend Mr Lining, in his pre-

face to Mr Shields'.s traft on church- communion, iays,

• that the weflern people encouraged this proclamatioa

at Glafgow before it was publifhed in any other place

in the kingdom, and that thefe people prayed public-

ly for the fuccefs of his enterprife, even before he

ianded in England.' On the laft of November the

JEarl of Lowdoun, and feveral other young gentlemen,

at that time fludents in the univerfity of Glafgow,
burnt the Pope's effigy, together with the effigies of

the archbifhops of St Andrews gnd Glafgow, without

any oppofition.

In the beginning of December, the mob fhewed &Moh at E'
kcennefs of refentment againft Popery at Edinburgh. ^//^^a^^^.
•When a Popifh meeting in the Canongate was diivniK- I'^odro'vj,

ing, fome apprentices and others affronted them ; in-

formation being given againft them on Monday, lome
foldiers were ordered to apprehend them, and accord-

ingly two fervants of the bakers, with a woman, were
taken up, and cruelly whipt from the tolbooth to the

Abbay, then remitted to prifon, and afterwards ba-

nifhed.

While the foldiers apprehended the laft-mentionediTtf//^ a
perfon, a ffiuggle was made by the apprentices, zviAfencing-i^

pne Alexander Keith,, a fencing- mafter, happened lomafler
cry out to the young men, Lads, have yop no fwords ? hanged.

Next night he was taken out of bed^ and, for thefe or

the like words, was^ a very few days after, hanged
at the crofs. This, and fome otl;ier things, exafpera-

ted the people in fuch a jnanner, that, to prevent ri-

^ngs, guards were kept in twenty or thirty places of

the town : and, a.s there were no regular forces, but

an independent company under Capt. Wallace at the

Abbay, the reports of maffacres a.nd the like were

fpread, and the people greatly alarmed.

On Sabbath, December the c;th, fome idle perfons. Proceed-
after walking in the park and St Anthony's g^^^^^^yin^s of the.

came to the Abbay to pafs that way as the neareft;5i5^^^^

road, but found all the avenues (hut, and cannon pla-

ced at every gate, and were charged by the centinels

not to come h^ar. This, with the report that the

coiirt was full of armed men, increafed the jealoufies

af the populace, and the fears of the more inconfide-

I i i 8 rate.
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rate. In the evening fome young men got together^ €
and began to huzza ; upon which the fludents and ap-

prentices gathered at the college. Tl^e magiftrates

ordered all the gates of the city to be fhut, and the

keys to be delivered to Provoll: Prince. The youths

furrounded his houfe, and threatened to burn it if he
refufed the keys. From thence they marched to the

crofs, broke open the doors, and proclaimed an offer

of L. 400 Sterling to any who fliould bring Perth or

Melford dead or alive.

Several Next day, in the forenoon, the magiftrates iflued.a

Mlied. proclamation againft: tumults. It was no fooner read

than the mob tore it in pieces. The Chancellor and

his family, feeing how matters were liketogo, thought

proper to retire. Matters continued quiet till towards

the evening, when the mob gathered at ^he Cowgatc,
and marched down to the Neiherbow ; and, finding

the Canongatc guajd friendly, they proceeded, and at

the Canongate crofs took down the Earl of Perth's

pi(5^ure, and carried it with them to the Abbay. Capt.

Wallace advanced with fome foldiers. This made
them halt : however, they fcnt to demand accefs to

the court ; and, upon his refufing, beat their drum,
and, with a cry, run in upon him. He ordered his

men to fire, by which fome were kiUed, and feyeral

wounded. The apprentices, and the reft, after fuf-

taining his fire, ruflied in upon him, killed two of the

foldiers, and forced the reft to flee to the Abbay

;

the gates of which being prefently (hut, they could

get no farther at that time.

The moh Upon this they retired a little, and fcnt a detach-

affijied by ment to take care of the dead and wovmded, and to

the trait2t'dTt(\x^\Tt farther aiTiftance. This party carried with

hands y them fome of the arms and hands of the dead and

wounded, and fhevved them to fome gentlemen then

at \ vintner's in the city, who immediately applied to

the magiftratcs for help, but were refufed. This fo

exafper.ited thefe commifiioners from the apprentices,

that they threatened to burn the town. At laft, by
th? l.te eft of the faid gentlemen, a quorum of the

crnn il prvlered the magiftrates to raife the trained

ba -Js and fent two heralds with them to require

Cap: *Vallace to fiirrender, and to ufe force if he
fliGuld refufe.

The
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The Captain was fummoned to furrender the Abbay 1688.

in the council's nanie ; but, not thinking proper to
— -^^ '

yield, the town-guard and trained bands, commanded ^'^^^^^^

i)y Captains Macgill and Graham, attacked him ; ^^^^^^^r^ J//-^
after fome firing on both' fides, Captain Graham broke '^^ '^^^^-^^

in by a back-paflage, which being obferved by thofc

in' the Abbay, they fled, and thirty-fix were t^ken

prifon^rs.

The youths, obferving this, rufhcd in and killed ^///^^ 14
all the foldiers they met with, to the number of about/fj/^/Vr/,

fourteen. Then they rifled the chapel and ichooh, and rifled

brought the timber-work, library, and whatever they the chapelt

could lay their hands on, and burnt them in the court. &c.
In like manner they ferved the images, after cairying

them in proceffion through the ftreets. They razed
the new work in the church, turned up the marble
pavement, rifled the Chanjcellor's apartments, and
committed every thing to the flames Next day, for

there was no power to reftrain them, they went through

til the houfes of Papifts they could hear of, and re-

quired their books, beads, crofles, and images, which
they folemnly burnt in the flreets. Next day a mob
of common thieves got up and plundered feveral hou-

fes, but that was foon over.

On th& 14th of December the council mety 2ind
l^fi a^s

made an acft, ordering thefheriffs and other magiiiraies
^/"/^f,^

to fearch the houfes of Papifts within their ji^rifdic- ^^^^^;/^
tions, and fecure all arms and ammunition they (hould

find there ; recommending to them to protect their

perfons and houfes from public tumults and private in-

fults. On the 24th they made their laft adl, wherein

they required all Proteftant fubjedts to put themfelves

in a pol'lure of defence, for fecuring their religion,

Hves, liberties, and properties, and all heritors to re-

pair to the head- burghs of their refpe^ive fhires and

ftewartries, to be rendezvoufed under proper perfons

mentioned in the aft ; and now the reader cannot but

obferve a great alteration. The council had been ha-

rafling and perfecuting the fubjeds for 28 years paft

for that very thing which now they call them to • but

the t-ruth is, the manage'rs had now loft their power

;

they had no army to iupport tr.em, and, to ufe the

words of a noted ei.emy to the rtvolutTon, (the Earl

of Balcaira?), * they were forced to overlook what
* they had not force to fupprefs>' for, during the

whole
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1 6 83. whok admlniftration of the party, things were carried
' on "by force.

'

'

'Tumults in The people in theweflern counties ran immediately

iheivefly to arms. .' They thought (fays Bifbop Burnet) that

the time has now come, not only to procure themfelves

cafe and liberty, but to revenge themfelves upon mo-

thers. They generally broke in upon the Epifcopal

clergy with great infolence and much cruelty. They
carried them about the parifhes^ in mock proceffion,

tore their gowns, and drove them from their churches

and houfes ; nor did they treat thofe of them who did

appear zealoufly againft Popery with any diftinftion.*

Thefe mobbing doings began oh Chriftmafs-day 1688,
and continued for feveral weeks ; and it is certain the

Prelatical clergy fufFered nox a little. However, they

have aggravated the matter beyond all the bounds of

truth and modet^y, by reprefenting the outrages of

thofe weftern tumults as fuch, that even the French
dragooning could not equal them : But the many lies

and falflioods they publifhed upon this point havt been

fufficiently expofed by the reverend Doftor Rule, and

others. •

irks. I fhall not pretend .to vindicate what was done by
mobs and tumalts ; but then I cannot help offering

thefe following things to the confideration of" the read-

er. I. The people v/ho did thefe things were under

the higheft provocations, confidering the fufFerings they

had endured, How many of them had loft fathers,

mothers, children, husbands, and v/ives, during the

period of the late tyrannical adminiftration ? 2. Thofe
minifters, or curates, as they were called, who now felt

2 little of their refentment had not only been intruded

on the people without their confent, but were the

chief inftruments of the mp/l horrid perfecutions and

barbarities iliat people had endured : And, as oppref-

Jion makes a 'vjsfe tnan jfiady was it any wonder though

it made a provoked mob rufh into fome praftices that

are not to be juftified in any civilized Chriftian nation ?

It is rather furprifing that they did not carry their re-

fentraents much higher. 3. Thefe things were a<5ted

in an interregnum^ when there was neither civil nor

ecclefiaflical government. One king had run away,

another was not yet^eJtablifhed, matters were all io

confufion; and, the poor people being now able to

fbake off the intolerable yoke they had long groaned

under,
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under, can we think it ftrange that they relieved them- 1688.

felves, when there was none elfe that either could or ' vr-^—

'

would ? But fuppofe unjuftifiable violences were com-
mitted by thefe tumults, what is that to the church >

It was done by no adt either of church or ftate. But,

not to infill farther on this,

While thefe things were a-doing in Scotland, the j^Sq.
King withdrew to France ; the Prince of Orange was ~ '.

.

put in poflellion of the government of England ; the P*"^^^^ ^f
Chancellor the Earl of Perth had refigned ; feveral Orange

Scots noblemen and gentlemen had gone to London to (acceptŝ it:&

defire a free parliament. On the 7th of January 1689,^''^^^^'^^"

his Highnefs alTembled fuch of the Scots lords andT?'*^^'*^^ of

gentlemen as were there, and afked their advice what ''^'^,?<'^^''^*'

was to be done for the fecuring the Proteftant religion, ^^^^' <?/*

and reftoring their laws and liberties according to his Scotland,

declaration. The Prince then retired, and they went ^^^"'^^ J"

to the council-chamber at Whitehall, ^ind, having ^f'^^''^^"^'

chofe the Duke of Hamilton their prefident, agreed up- i^^^ip-^^^

on an addrefs to his Highnefs. As they were going to ^^'

break up at that time, the Earl of Arran, fon to the

Duke of Hamilton^ propofed that they fhould move
the Prince of Orange to delire the King to return and

call a free parliament ; however it was urianimouil^

reje<5led, and by none more than by his own father^

Next day they met in the fame place, and agreed upon

ah addrefs, thanking his Highnefs for his pious and

generous undertaking, and defiring him to take upon

jhim the admlnlflration of the government of Scotland,

and fummon a convention of cflates to meet at EdixT*

burgh on the 14th of March next ; and that the elec-*

tors and member? of the laid meeting be ProtefrantSj,

without any other exception or limitation whatfoever.

The addrefs was fubfcribed by above 30 lords and a-

bout 80 gentlemen-. The Duke of Hamilton prefent-

.

ed it to the Prince, who thanked them for it, and, ca
the 14th, fi-gniiied his compliance with i-t, affuring

them that they fhould always find him ready to con-

cur in every thing that may be foi^iid neceffary for fe-

curing the Proteftant religion, and reftoring the laws

and liberties of the nation. The Earls of Crawford

and Lothian, who came to town after the addrefs was
prefented, waited on the Prince, and defired that they

might be allowed to fubfcribe it, which was granted.

In the mean time the lords and commons of Eng-
land,
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land, having finifhed their debates a^ to the vacancy

of the throne, declared the Prince and Princefs of O-
range King and Queen of England, France, afid Ire-

land ; and they were accordingly proclaimed on the

13th of February, to the univerfal joy of all true and
hearty Proteftants.

Jsfathnal On the 3d of March the people of the weftem fliires

covenant ^^^ ^ large meeting at Lefmahago, where they renew-

rene'wed, ^^ ^^^ national covenant, and, in a folenin mannei*,

fwore to ftand to the defence of his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange, his perfon and authority, when
lawfully chofen and eftablifhed as king, or fupreme

magiflrate over them ; fo that however they were e*^

nemies to tyranny, yet they were hearty*^ friends to le-

gal government.

Convention On the 14th of March the convention of eftates fat

afejiates, dowji at Edinburgh ; and it is well known that thtf

Memii'trs niembers oi it were of the beft families and fortunes

afN.Brit.'^^ the kingdom, and generally of as great piety and

p, 20, 27. virtue as could be reafonably expedlcd after fuch a de-

bauched period. In the author quoted in the margin

the reader may fee a lift of them. There was a very

fmall party among them that adhered to the intereft of

King James, as will prefently appear. The Bifhop^

of Edinburgh faid prayers, and, being of the Tory
(lamp, he prayed for the fafety and reftoration of

King James. The houfe then proceeded to chufe a
-~ prefident ; the Tory party were for the Marquis of

Athole, the Proteftant party for the Duke of Hamil-
ton, who carried it by 40 votes ; fo that the Whigg
had a great majority before the bifhops and malecon-^

tent peers left the houfe.

^uke of As the Duke of Gordon, a Papift, was in poffellioB

Cordon of the caftle of Edinburgh, the convention gave a war-

fummon- rant to the Earls of Lothian and Tweeddale to fum-

e4, mon the Duke to fjrrender. All the bifhops and dif-

contented lords concurred in this vote, as they did in

another next day. that he ftiould be pioclaimed trai-

tor, and the caftle blocked up. And now, as the

Duke had King James's commiirion in his pocket, the

reader is to judge, whether thefe paflive-obediehce

gentlemen did not adl inconfiftent with their principles,

and the intereft of their abdicated mafter ; however,
this is, and has always been the way of Jacobites*

But I muft haiten to a conclnlion.

The
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The meeting had a letter from King James deliver- 1689.

ed to them two days after they met; and the Earl of ^r~^—:^

Leven brought them another letter from King Wil- f/"'^ ^^J^'

liam. Then it was debated which fhould be read firft ;

'^^''''-^ ^'^'

but King William's carried it by a great majority J^^P^'^f^J''

and, before the other letter was read, it was enaded, C^'^^'' ,

'^«^

That, notwithflanding any thing contained in it, xhtyJ^^^^^ ^"

Should proceed, till they had fettled the Proteftant re-
ligion, the government, laws, and liberties of the
kingdom. This was figned by feven or eight of the
bifhops, and all the Jacobite and Tory members, fix

or feven only excepted. How inconfiftent this was
\vith_the Scots bifhops letter to King James, (p. 431.),
muft be left with the reader. Not a member of the
lioufe moved for an anfwer to King James's letter, fo
little did they regard his threatenings, of which it

was full; but, on the. 23d, they returned a dutiful

anfwer to that of King William, in which they con-
gratulated his Majefly for the fuccefs of his underta-
kingSj thanked him for taking lapon him the adminl-
ftration of public affairs, and aftured him that they
would come fpeedily to proper refolutions for eftablifh-

ing the government, lav/s, and liberties, upon folid

foundations, and agreeable to the general good and
inclinations of the people.

On the 26th of March a committee was named '^'^'^

Committee
fettling the government, confifting of nine lords, ^'^'^'^^

for fettlin?
knights, and nine gentlemen. The bifliops were ex-

^^^^^ ^^^^^_
eluded; for the houfe was fo jealous of them, that

^^^^^
they ordered them not to infinuatc in their prayers any

thing againfi their a<5ls and proceedings ; for they had
juftly offended the generality of the ftate by their for-

mer compliance with King James's arbitrary govern-

ment, by their prayers at the beginning of the fefiion,

and other things that difcovered their difTatisfadion

to King Vyilliam, and the fettlement now to be made.

During the confultations of this committee, fomiC^^C/^'^''^^^"

Scots regiments, under the command of Gen. yi^LZ^ ^U peopU

Kay, came from England; whereupon the convtn- ^^fa^^J^^^

tion, on the 2Sth of March, agreed that the Earl of

Leven, who was one of thofe noblemen that came o-

ver with the Prince of Orange, fiiouid retura their

thanks to the people, who came upon their own char-

gesfrom the wcfi: to guard the convention, and to

difmifs them, and fuffer them to return to their re-

Vo-L. IL ' K k k fpedive
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fpe<5live habitations with their arms. It appears, from

the aft of the conrention, that thefe people, after they

came to Edinburgh, were under the command of the

faid Lord Leven.

Petition of As thefe people, however reproached by their ene-

the people mies, as the wild, antimonarchical, enthufiaftic, lu-

(T/^/Zviu^natic Cameronians, were among the firft in Scotland

to the con- who took up arms for the Prince of Orange, fo they

vsntion, were the firft men in Scotland that addreifed or peti-

tioned the convention of eftates to place the crown of

Scotland on the head of their deliverer King William
;

from which it appears, that, though they were ene-

mies to tyranny and arbitrary power, yet they were

not enemies to legal government, or the conftitution

of their country. The tenor of their pe^tion is as

follows.

To the meeting of the eftates of the kingdom 9f Scot-

land^ viz. the nohlemeny hanm^ and burgeffesy

lanvfulh called and chofen, nonv affembled at Edin^
burgh for eftahlifhing the government, refioring and
fecuring the true religion, lanvs, and liberties of
the faid kingdom

y

The humble petition of the poor people nx)ho have

fufferedgrievous perfecution for their religion^

and for their revolt from and dijoivning the

authority ofKing James VII. pleadingfor de*

volving the governjnent upon the Prince ofO'
range, no'iu King ofEngland,

Sheijoeth, 8cc.

Here they rehearfe the fufferings of Scotland under

the tyranny of King James VII. and proceed thus :

WE proftrate ourfelves, yet under the forrowing

fmart of our ftill bleeding wounds, at your ho-

nours feet, who have a call, a capacity, and, we
hope, a heart to heal us ; and we offer this our peti-

tion enforced, and conjuring your honours to hearken
to us.

By all the formerly felt, prefently feen, and, for

the future, feared effefts and efforts of Popery and ty-

ranny, by the cry of the blood of our murdered bre-

thren, by the fufferings of the baniihed free-born fub-

}eas
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je<5ls of th's realm now groaning in fervitude, being

fold into flavery in the Englilh plantations of Ameri-
ca ; by the miferies that many thoufands forfeited,

difinherited, harafTed and wafted houfes have been re-

duced to ; by dll the fufferings of a faithful people,

for adhering to the ancient covenanted eftablil'hment

of religion and liberty ; and by all the arguments of
juftice, necaffity, and mercy, that ever could join to-

gether, to begin communication among men of wif-

dom, piety, and virtue.

Humbly befeeching, requeftlng, and craving of your
honours, now, when God hath given you this oppor-
tunity to afl for his glory, the good of the church, of
the nation, your own honour, and the happinefs of

pofterity ; now, when this kingdom, the neighbour-

ing, and all the nations of Europe have their eyes up-

on you, expecting you will acquit yourfelves like the

reprefentatives of a free nation, in redeeming it from
flavery, otherwife inevitable, following the example
of your renowned anceftors, and the pattern of the.

prefent convention and parliament in England ; that

you will proceed, without any delay, to declare the

wicked government difTolved, the crown and throne

vacant, and James VII. whom we never have owned,
and refolved, in conjundion with many thoufands of

our countrymen, never again to own, to have really

forfeited, and rightly to be deprived of all right and

title he ever had, or could ever pretend to have there-

to, and to provide that it may never be in the power
of any fucceeding ruler, to afpire unto, or anfe to

fuch a capacity of tyrannizing. Moreover, fince anar-

chy and tyranny are equally to be detefted, and the

nation cannot fubfift without a righteous governor, as

alfo that none can have a nearei^right, or fitter quali-

fications, than his illuftrious *Highnefs the Prince of

Orange, whom the Moft High has Angularly owned,

and hoBOured to be our deliverer from Popery and

flavery ; we cry therefore to your honours, and crave

that King William, now proclaimed King of England,

may be chofen and proclaimed alfo King of Scotland;

and that the legal authority may be devolved upon

him, with fuch neceflary provifions and limitations, as

may give juft and legal fecurities for the peace and pu-

rity of religion, the lUbilky of our laws, privileges

^©f parliament, and liberties of the people, civil and

K k k 2 ecclefiaftic,
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ecclefiafticr, and may thereby make our fubjedion both

clear duty and a comfortable happinefs. [Here

they enlarge upon the King's being obliged to profefs

and preferve the pure religion and the work of reform-

ation, and conclude thus :] Upon fuch terms as thefe

v/e render our allegiance to King William, and hope

to give more pregnant proofs of our loyalty to his Ma-
jeft-y, in adverfe, as well as in profperoiys providen-

ces, than they have done, or can do, who profefs im-

plicit fubjedion to abfolute authority, fo long only as

Providence preferves its grandeur.

c ^i Here the reader may fee how v/illing thefe people

weie to fabmit to legal government, irt oppofition to

tyranny and arbitrary power; and though they were

accufed of going heights and lengths, in difowning the

tyranny of the royal brothers, yet now the whole na-

tion concur v/ith them : nay, fo hearty were thefe

people, that, in one day, without the beat of drum,

or expence of levy-money, they raifed the Earl of

Angus's regiment of 8od men, and offered to complete

two or three regiments more, if his Majefty fliould

have pccafion for them. The reverend Mr Lining

fays, that they muftered in one day it 40 men; and

it is well known wiidt fervice this regiment did both

in Scotland and in Flanders. But I now return to the

convention.

Th ihrone The committee above mentioned having come to a

declared refoluticn among themfelves, after a few days fitting,

va-ant. reported it to the houfe. After the debate was over,-

Mem. of i^he qucflion was piir, whether the houfe agreed with

N. Brit. ^^^ committee. It was carried in the affirmative by a

great majority, there being only eight rr nine nega-

tive voices, of whom feven were bifhops, and i ; or

14 non liquets, of whom two lords, one knight of the

(hire, and the xt\x burgelfes ; fo that the houfe came
to the following refolution.

* The ellates of the kingdom of Scotland find and
* declare, that King James VII. being a profeffed Pa-
* pifl, did afTume the royal power, and aded as king,
* Without ever taking the oath required by law, and
* hath, by the advice of wicked and evil ccuhfellors,
* invaded the fundamental conftitutions of this king-
' dora, and altered it from a legal limited nionarchy,
* to an abfolute and defpotic power, and hath exerci-
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* fed the fame to the fubverfion of the Proteftant reli-

* gion, and the violatien of the laws and Hberties of
* the nation, inverting all the ends of government,
* whereby he hath for faulted the crown, and the '

* throne is become vacant.' • The reafons for decla-

ring the throne vacant, containing 15 articles, were

read and debated article by article, and were explain-

ed by Sir John Dalrymple and Sir James Montgome-
ry, with fo much learning, that they gave almofl ge-

neral fatisfaftion, none fpeaking againll: them but the

Archbiftiop of Glafgow, and Mr James Ogilvie, af-

terwards Earl of Findlater.

The convention having thus far proceeded, imma- f^^ j^H.
diately ordered a bill to be brought in, * to fettle the /^-^^^ ^^^
* crown on King William and Queen Mary, and to

^^^ Mary
* confider the terms of the deftination of the heirs ^^proclaimed
* the crown, and to prepare an inftrument of govern-

^f. ^din.
* ment for fecuring the people from their grievances.' ^^^p./,^

When this vote was pafled, and the bill ordered to be
Ij^i^^

drawn, the Bi^op of Dundee offered to 'fay prayers.

Upon this a member moved, that, King James being

no more their king, he mud pray for him at his peril.

The cautfoas prelate thought proper to fay only the

Lord's prayer. Their Majefties were accordingly

proclaimed King and Queen of Scotland on the iith

of April, the fame day they were crowned in England.

The inftrument of government, or claim of right, Claim of
the reader may fes among the afls of that convention, ripht,

and in my author's appendix, No. 154. in which, a-

mong other things, it is declared, * That by the laws

of this kingdom no Papift can be king or queen of

this realm, nor bear any office whatfoever therein ;

nor can any Proteftant fucceffor exercife the regal

power until he or Ihe fwear the coronation-oath.

That Prelacy, and the fuperiority of any ofhce

in the church above Presbyters, is, and hath been,

a great and infupportable grievance and trouble to

this nation, and contrary to the inclinations of the

generality of the people, ever fmce fhe reformation,

they having reformed from Popery by Vxtsb'^tzx^iConvention

and therefore ought to be abolifhed.'-- turned into

The act of fettlement being thus pafled, the conven-^ parlia-

tion ordered a dutiful letter to be drawn up, and ^zx\\.ment,

with it, in which a claufe was put, at the motion of the TindaVs

Earl of Crawford, of an humble requefl to the King xocontinua-

turn//^'/.
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turn that meeting of the eftates into a parliament. la

confequence of this tlie Duke of Hamilton acquainted

the convention, that his Majefty had been pfeafed to

appoint him his commillioner, and that he was em-
powered to give his confent to an ad for turning the

meeting of the eftates into a parliament, and that the

Earl of Crawford was to prefide. This a6t was ac-

cordingly pafled the fame day, and the parliament was

pi:orogued»to the 17th.

The parliament fat down on the 17th, and in July

pafled an ad abolilliing Prelacy, which is as foliows :—

.

* Whereas the eftates of this kingdom, in their claim

* of right of the nth of April laft, declared that Pre-
* lacy, <tc. Our fovcreign Lord and Lady, the King
* and Queen's Majefties, do hereby abolifti Prelacy,

* and all fuperiority of any office in the church above
* Preft)yters in this kingdom ; and hereby lefcim-i, cafs

* and annul the ift ad of the 2d ftlfiou of the tft par-

* liament of King Charles II. and rhe 2d %^ of the

* gd ftflion of the 2d parliament of King Charles H.
* and the 4th ad of the ;d parliament ofKmg Charles II.

' and all other ads, ftatutes, and conftitutions, in fo

* far only as they are mconfiftent with this ad, and
* do eftablifti Prelacy, or the fuperiority of church-
* officers above Prefbyters. And the King and Queen's
* Majefties do declare, that they, with the advice and
* confent oi the eftates of parliament, will fettle, by
* law, that church- government in this kingdom which
* is moft agreeable to the mclinations of the people.*

And thus the great grievance of the nation was remo-

ved.

A^s of the The next feffion of parliament, to which the Earl

next fef- of Melvil was his Majefty's high commiffioner, carried

Jfon. this farther : For, by their firft ad, they refcinded

ad I . pari. 2. Charles II. viz. the ad afterting his Ma-
jefty's fupremacy, as inconfiftent with Preft?yterian go-

rernraent, and what ought to be abrogated. By their

2d ad they reftored Prcfbyterian minifters thiuft from

their charges ftiTce i 661. By their fifth ad they rati-

iied the Confeffion of faith, and fettled Preibyterian

government. By their 23d ad ihey aboliffied patro-

nages. By their 27th and 28th they repealed the laws

for conformity,- and feveral other unjuft ads during

the two laft reigns : And, in one word, they reveifed

all the ads by which fo many had been forfeited. And
thus
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thus an end was put to a moft cruel and bloody per-

fecution, and the church of Scotland reftored to the

freedom of her government, by general affemblies,

fynods, prefbyteries, and church -feflions, as ilie was
fettled by the ii4tha6t, Ja. VI. pari. 12. 15:92.

From the whole, it appears that ail the true mem-
bers of the church of Scotland, nay, and all true hearty

Proteftants, have unfpeakable reafon to blefs God for

the remarkable interpofition of his providence at this

revolution, ivruft not the hand of God be owned in

preferving a people even in theJnrnace, to be inftru-

mental in bringing about fuch a glcdous event ? By
this an end was put to perfectition on the one handj,

and flavcry on the other ; by this the religioili and

civil right-s of the people were reftored, nay, and the

Proteftant fucceffion eftabliftied for tranfmitting thefe

things to pofterity. But then it is but too evident that

due care was not then, nor has to this day been taken

to improve thofe invaluable bleffings then bellowed up-

on us. May a good and gracious God give all j-anks

and degrees of perfons a fenfe of their departures from

him, revive a work of reformation, and appear glo-

rious in thefe iflands.^

A GLOS^A.RY, or explication of Scoiicifms ufed through

the foregoing hiflory.

ADminiculate. Supported. Conform. According.

Advocate (his Majefty's) Contravene. Tranfgrefj,

Thefame as attorney-general. Cottars. Cottagers.

Albeit. Although. Criminal court. For capital

Allenarly. Onlyj or nvholly cafes, or matters of life and
and entirely. death.

Anent. Concerningfahout, Dared. ThrcMtened.

Aflize. Jury. Deborded. Departed.

Ay. Until. Defalcations. Dedu^ions.
Bailies. Aldermen, Deigned. Condefcended.

Caution. Surety. Demit fimpliciter. Ahfclately

Codandbobbins. Lacs-cufhicn:, to rejlgn.

Depone.
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Depone. Sivear.

Diets. Times of meeting.

Dittay. Indi^iment.

Fanatics- A name given in de-

rijjon to the Presbyterians.

Fenfible men. Men able to

hear arms.

Forafmeikle. Forafmuch.

Gear. Goods.

Goes cleaniied. Goes ivith the

clearejl coHjcience.

Goodman. He that rents the

farm.
Horning. A kind of outla-wry.

Ilk. Each.

Indi<5lment was found relevant.

Was Jujlained,

Interlocutor. Ajudgment, fo

called quia judex interim lo-

quitur.

Intromit with. Seize upon.

Juftice-airs. Circuit- courts.

Judiciary power. A power of
judging in 7natters of life and
death.

Kend. Knonvn.

Kything. Shelving,

Libel. Indidlment.

Liferenters. JVidiivs nx)ho have

the rents of their husbands

lands.

Lug. Ear.

Macer. Ufoer, or cryer.

Maiden. The infrument for
beheading.

Meflenger. Bailiff.

Mofles . Marjhy grounds .

Moveables. Goods and chatties.

Netherbow. Chiefgate of the

city of Edinburgh.

S S A R Y.

Obtefled. Intreated,

Opponed. Brought againjl.

Overtures. Propofals.

Pafch. Eafter.

- Pannel. Prifoner at the bar,

Pannel me. Arraign me,
Perquire. Exa^ly,
Port. Gate.

Portioner. Parcener^ or co-

parcener.

Purge himfelf of malice. Ac-
cording to the la<w of Scot-

land, in criminal cafes, be-

fore a njjitnefs be adjnitted, he

fnuft fvear that he has no ma-
lice agaifift the defendant.

Regality. A precindi luithfome

royal prerogatives

.

Relevant. Sufficient.

Reprival. lieprieve.

Refet. Receive, ox harbour.

Rock. Diftaff.

Rue. Repent.

Side gowns. Long gonvns.

Slighting. Difmantling.

Strong waters. Spirituous li-

quors.

Tack. Leafe.

Thir. Thofe.

Timeoufly. In ikie time.

Tranfported. Tranjlated.

Tryfted. Appoiytted.

Vaik. Become vacant.

Vaking. Vacant.

Wad fetters. Mortgagees.

Wave of. Slight vienv of
Weft port. Weft gate.

Wynd. Lane.

Yule. Chrift?nafs .

F I N I S.
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Of VoLuzviE Second,

)i Bercrombie,Thomas, 253,

X\ 290.
Aberdeen, miniflers of, their

queries about the tell:, 112.

fynod of, addrefs to their bi-

fhop, 381 ^

Abjuration-oath, 256. 271
Adam, WiUiam, iliot in the

fields, 290
AyiofFe's repartee to the king,

Air, magiftrates of, chofen by
the council, 210 2^6

Aird, James, of Miltoun, 91
Airfliire, procefs againft the

heritors of, 91. 126. how
treated by the circuits, 241

Airfmofs,fKirmifli there, 61.62
Aitkins, Lord Chief Baron, his

declaration concerriing King

James's taking the corona-

tion-oath, ^86
Algie, James, executed, 283
Alifon, Archibald, 62. execu-

ted, 66
Alifon, Colin, imprifoned, 238
Alifon, Ifabel, examined, 83.

84. executed, 86. 87
Amfterdam, a meeting there,

299
Anderfon, John of Wefter-

toun, condemned for fpeaking

'of defenfive arms, 405
Apologetical declaration, 247.
proclamation agalnft it, 270

Archer, John, his fufferiwgs, i §2
Vol, in

/.rcher, Mr Thomas, in pri-

fon, 119. went to Holland,

I40. apprehended, 333. ex-

ecuted, 351
Argyll, Earl of, hi? vote, T03.

his oppofition to the tell, 108.

his explication of it, 120. his

interview with the Duke of

York, 121. his imprifonment

and procefs, ^b. his efcape,

123. his fentence, 124. his

farther projeds, 299. failed

for Scotland, 306. his decla-

ration, ib. his difappointment,

310. ad: againfl^ him, 31S.

his farther proceedings, 330.
taken,, 332. brought to Edin-

burgh, 333. his behaviour in

prifon, 3:^6 his execution,

338. his lands ravaged, 34O.
fufFerings of his fon, 353
Army, its powers, 33. officers

adminifler oaths, 66. examine
the country, 223
Arran, Earl of, his motion, 439
Articles for the general, 47
Atchifon, Andrew, his com-
miffion, 140

Athole, Marquis of, fee High-

landers, his cruelties in the

I'^'eft, :?40

Atkm, Edward, executed, 179
Auchmoutie, Mr Alexander;,

408
Authority, King's difowned.,

why, Si
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Aillle, INIr Robert, of Jer-
'^ vifwoed, 230. fined, ib.

his trial and execution, 265
Balfour, Jo"hn, of Kinlech, 29.

165
Bantilied, 117. 197. 201. '210.

213. 215. 288. 340. 341.

544. 34^3?I•552. 366.396.
treatment of thofe 1684, 22S.

their joint teftimonies, 350.

353. their hardfhips abroad,

354
Bargeny, Lord, imprifoned,

44. his indi(5lment, 46. re-

kafed, 54. his affair before

the parhamcnt, 107
Bafs, orders to the governor.

Bell, Mr John of AVhitefide,

fliot in the fields, 290
Bifhops of England, ieven fent

to the lower, 422. tried and

acquitted, 425. their advice

to King James, 428
Biftiops of Scotland, their let-

ter in favour of the Duke of

York, 135 their condudt with

refpe61- to the penal laws, 3R4.

their letter to King James,

431
Black, Gavin, apprehended,

206
Blackadder, Mr John, 3?. his

examination and death, 92.

his fon's fufferings, 275
JJackloch, conventicle there,

Blair, Mr Hugh, his v/icked-

nefs, '1 5

1

Boig, Mr James, examined, 99.
executed, 103

3ond required from prifoners

and heritors after Roth well.

19,32, of pariflies, 34. Mac-

D E X.

ward's remarks thereon, 35,
of mutual defence, 59. of re-

gularity, fee Stirlingfhirc ; for

ftudents, 37S

Books prohibited, 74.426
Bookfeller in Edinburgh, his

anfwci to a counfellor, 427
Borthwick, Francis, apoflate

to Judaifm, 96
Bofwell, William, fined, 176
Bothwell-bridge, occafions of

that rifing, i. proclamations

againft thofe concerned, 5.

motions of the t^ces, 6. gen-

tlemen and minifters conve-

ned, 7. divifions among them,

8. 6<f. battle of, with re-

marks, 12. 1 3. killed and pri-

foners, 13. proceedings of the

council, ^c. 15. many pro-

fecuted for not owning ir ro

be rebellion, 32 farther or-

ders againft thofe concerned,

96
Boy, barbaroufly ufed, 152
Boyd, John, fchoohuafier, fi-

ned, 150
Brice, Matthew, 344 execu-

ted, 350
Brice, John, hanged, 3 o
Brj{ban>N John, of Fred, nd,

fined, 020 *

Biodie. La'rd of, Alex, of Le-

thin, Francis of Miltoun,

Francis of VVindyhiils, all ex-

orbitant!) fined, 292
Bioun, Jamts, his efcape, 327
Brown, Jf'hn, journeyman tai-

lor, 238
Brown, John, fliot in the fields,

294
Brown, John, in Prieflfield,

murdered by Claverhoufe, 304
Brown, Thomas, executed, 40
Bruce, Arthur, executed, 19^

Buchanan,
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Buchanan, John, banifhed, 195
Burghs, royal, encroachments
on them. See Air, Edin-
burgh, Linlithgow

Burnet, Dr Gilbert, his remark
,

on the year 1685, 368. pro-

ceft againft him, 397
Burning on the cheek, orders

for it, 340
Burrie, John, murdered, 304

G
C^Airns, Grizel, her peti-

j tion, 321
Caldwell, Lady, and her daugh-

ter, 161

Cameron, Michael, killed, 61

Cameron, Mr Richard, his

death and characfter, 62. his

father's conduvft, ib.

Campbell, eighty of that name
condemned, 370

Campbell of Ardkinglafs ioa-

prifoned, 237.
Campbell, Sir Hugh of Cef-

nock, his trial and fufferings,

201.206. condemned by the

parliament, 329
Campbell, Capt. John ©f Over-

welwood, 22§

Campbell, Lord Neil, confined,

223. forced to go to Ameri-

ca, 340
Cannon of Mondrogat inform-

er, dd
Cardrofs, Henry Lord, ^tt at

liberty, 25.27. his petition,

45
Cargill, Mr Daniel, wounded

and efcaped, 49^, 53. excom-

municates the King, fee Tor-

wood ; his fermon the Sab-

bath following, 7 I . procla-

mations againft him, 58. 78.

apprehended, 97 . his exami-

nation and execution, 9S. to

1.02
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Carfan, John, of Balmangan,

275
Carfphairn, murder of the cu-

rate of, 280
Carftairs, Mr John, his car-

riage, 78
Carftairs, Mr William, appre-

hended and fent to Scotland,

179. examined by torture,

232. vindicated In the cafe of

Jervifwood, 266
Cathcart, Robert, his infor-

mation againft Mr Renwick,

373
Cavers, Lady, fined and im-

prifoned, 144
Cefs, oppreflion for not paying

it, 196
Chaplains and pedagogues, pro-

clamation againft them, ^73

Charles IL his letter, <d^r. con-

cerning the Bothwell prifon-

ers, 17. ftood by Lauderdale,

21. feized with an intermit-

ting fever, 38. his letter and

inftrudions concerning the in-

dulgence, 53. excommunica-

ted, 67. figns papers without

looking to the contents, 200.

his letter te Mr J. Knox,

237. his death, 284
Children, cruelty to them, 295
Church of England approves of

the excommunication of prin

ces, 70
Circuit-courts,proclamationfor

them, 29. 163. commilTion

for more 1684, with inftrac-

tions to the commiffioners,

235. their proceedings, 37.

174. 238. <bc.

Claim of right, 445
Claverhoufe, 3. defeated at

Drumclog, 4. his cruelties

gfter Bothwell, 16. his coni-
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rniflion,i30.inftru(rtions, 159.

feveritles, 149.166.265.295.

304. 327
Clement, James, fliot in the

fields, 290
Clergy, a6l in their favours,

329
Clark, Andrew, executed, 224
Clofetting by the comniiflioner,

383
Clyde, John, executed, 40
Gobham, Mr Thomas, his

troubles, 422
Cochran, John, executed,, 193
Cochran, John, of Waterfide,

forfeited, 176. 209. Sir John

taken, 333. Tent to London,

353. pardoned, 358
Cochran, William, indided and

executed, 144. 146
CofFee-houfes, orders to them,

86
Coffins, perfons piofccuted for

making them for thofe who
were executed, 253

Colin, John, why he could not

fay, God fave the King, 203
CommiHion againftheritors,45.

for holding'of courts, 274. to

Lord Livingfton, ^c. 255.

for the North, 278. their re-

port, 292. e^r.

Comraiflions with juflictary

power, 130. 142. elteds of

them, 149. 15^. <t'c. new
ones, 182. 198.12^7

. Committee. See prifoncrs

Committee for public aifairs,

• 47. 66.217. 349. for fettling

the government, 441
Conventicles, proclamations a-

gainO: them, 41. 93.- pro-

ceedingsagainftthem, 47.96.
ad of the magiftrates of Edin-
burgh againft them, 195. ad

D E X.

of parliament agalnfi: them,

312
Convention of eflates fit down,

440. their proceedings, 441.
turned into a parliament, 445

Cook, Thomas, fhot in the

fields, 316
Cofibie, James, his ears cropt,

276
Council, their lafl: adls, 437
Countryman condemned for

owning the King's authority

according to the worfl of God,
243- .

Courts through the country,

177. T96. 223
Covenant, folemn league, burnt

at Edinburgh, I29.adagainft
^owning the King'5 authority

according to the covenants,

227. not prefled like the teft,

246. a<5t of parliament againft-

,
them, 311. MrRenwick's te-

ftimony for the covenants, 409
Cummings, Mr William, Pa*-

trick, and Duncan, 389. 390.
Cuningham, Mr Gabriel, 163
Cuningham, John, of Bedlane,

23
Cuningham, Thomas, of Mont-
grenan, 154

Curates, fee Epifcopal mini-

fters ; their fhare in the per-

fecution, :?7. 196
Quthil, William, executed, 1 00

DAlgliefh, Alexander, died

in torture, 321. Mr
Colin, 196

Balmellington, parifh of, op-

prefTed, 213
Dalrymple, Sir John, of Stair,

fined, 158. made advocate,

392. jufiice- clerk, 421
Dalziel, General, his commif-

fion -)
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jfion, 59. excommunicated, 69.
his. farther inflrudions, 139.

his death, 353
Panziel, Will, died of his

. wounds, 4
Dead bodies, cruelty to them, 4
Declaration, a general one, 8.

fee Rutherglen, Sanquhar,

Lanerk, Englilli

Dcnholm of Weflfhields, 163.
condemned, 340

Desying authority. See King
Dick, Mr John, examined and

condemned, 185. efcaped,

187. retaken a:nd executed,

203
Dick, John,bani(hed, 194. 215
Dick, Quintin, his fuiFerings,

244
Dick, Robert, killed, 61

Ponald, Matthew, his fufFer-

ings, 317
Donatars, their feverities, 24
Dron, pariih of, riot there, 139
Drumclog, a fldrmifn there, 4
Drummond, lieutenant-gene-

ral, his commiffion, 261
Dun, David, hanged, 32S
Dun, James, his fufrerings, 195
Duns, James and Robert, fliot

in the fields, 281

Dundafs, Laird of, fined, 191

Dundee, town of, perfecution

there, 44
Dunotter, fufferings of the pri-

foners, 320. 6'c. cruelty^ to

thofe who attempted their e-

fcape, 321. commiffion for

examining them, 341
E

E'
Ars cut off, ad for it, 341

.

J 344- 345
Earlftoun. See Gordon and

Wickliff

Ecclefiaftical commiffion, 386

D E X. 453
Edgar, Robert, murdered at

Ingliftoun, 303
Edinburgh,magiftrates of, their

adt, 195. their proclamation,

27^'. a tumult there, 378. an-

other, 3:35

Elders, warrant to chufe them,

211

Eledions of parliament, 257
Elliot, Mr Gilbert, condemn-
ed, 3<:iO

Englifli judges, their declara-

tion, 3§6
EngliOi liturgy approved in fii-

miiies, 45
Enterkin-path, refcue there,

222
Epifcopal minifters. See mini°

fters

ErfKine, Mr Henry, 137. 138.

140
Erfldne, Mr William, relea-

kd, 37. 209
Exclufion-bill, 77
Excommunication. See Car-

gill, Torwood, ^c,

Extra6ts from the regifters, 1 60
F

IT^Age], penlionary, his letter

concerning the penallaws,

406
Fairie, David, executed, 11^
Faft, motion for it, 9. appoint-

ed, 96. two to be kept year"

ly, 210
Fergufon, Mr Robert, con-

demned, 327
Fergufon, Robert, fliot in the

fields, 265:

Fergufon, Thomas, of, Fin-

narts, 127
Field-meetings, Mr Renwick's

tefHmony for them, 409
Fire- matches, 18. 152. et paf-

Jim
Fife,
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Fjte, Chrlflian', executed, 137
Fines, fee huibands^, . King's

letter about them, 197;- ex-

-orbitant, 225.259.289.292.
358.369 ^

FinJay, John, executed, 144.

146
'

Finnefon, William, hanged, 3 to

Fleming, Mr Robert, 137
Fletcher, SeeSaltoun

Forbes, John, of LeUy, lined,

227^
Forfeitures cfkeritors, 46. 60.

89. 1 17. 147. 16^. 204. pro-

ccfs of, ordered, 261. rati-

fied by parliament, -318. of

gentlemen 1686, 370
Forman, Patticii, executed, 1

1

5

Forrefl:, James, baailaed, 191.

203
Fcrfyth, James, his fuffenngs,

319
Fowler, John, killed at Airf-

mofs, 61

Frafer, Mr James, of Brae, re-

leafed'from the Bafs, 24. his

farther fufFerings, 124. 6"^.

before the King, 183
Frafer, Mr John, his fuff.-r-

ings, 519. banifned, 352
Frierminion, general meetii^g

there, 374
Fugitive rolls, 212

G
CAllowIee, executions

__.- there, why, 116
Garrifcns appointed, 48. 80.

95- 187
Garncck, Robert, executed.

Gate, John, his fuiferings, 197
Gentlemen releafed 1685, 288
Gib, John, account of his fol-

lowers, fweet fingers, 93
Gibbet ere<5ted to fright people

to take the ted, 243. in the

north, 293
Gibfon, James, of Erris, 214
Gibfon, John, murdered, 303
Gibfon, Walter, prifoners gi-

ven liim, 2 13

Gilchrift-cleugh; Hamilton of,

158
Gillies, Peter, his fufFerings and
death, 310

Gilry, John, 202
Glafgow attacked by Hamilton,

4. conduct of the lludents, 80
Goodwin, Robert, nj^Hler, 2-^5

Gordon, Mr William, of Earlf-

toun, killed, 14
Gordon, Mr Alexander, of

Earlfloun, his narrow efcape,

14. forfeited, 117. appre-

hended, 170. ordered for ex-

ecution, 185. and to be ex-
amined by torture, 188. his

declaration and account of the

focieties, Of.

Gordon, Mr Charles, his cali,

429. 6c.
Gordon, Duke of, fummoned
to furrender the caiUe of £-

dinburgh, 440
Gordon, Edward, hanged on
an oak, 2 89

Gordon, Francis, hov killed,

219
Gordon, John, fliot by Brace,

289
Gowgar, William, executed, 83

Grant, Laird of, anjulUy treat-

ed, ,29^
Gray, James, elder, of Chri-

ftoun, his fufFerings, 92. 13c.

younger, his death and cha-

radter, 61

Gray, Robert, executed, 138

Grayfriers church yard, treat-

meat of the prifoners there, t 5

Greenfhiels.
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orcenflilels, whipt for his vil-

lany, 117
Greg, Thomas, his fufFerings,

137
Grier, John,fhotlnthefielas, 565
Gricrion, Robert, murdered at

Trghltoun, 303"

Guillan, Andrew, apprehend-

ed and executed, 178
H

Ackftoun of PvathilJct, ta-

ken at Airlmofs, 61 . how
carried iopriron,6;.hi3 exami-

nauon and execation, 64. 65
Hall, Henry, of Haughhead,
killed, 49. tried and for cit-

ed afier his death, 204
Haihday, David, ofMaylield,

fliot, 290
Halliday, David, In Glencyre,

fliot, 327 .

Hallome, John, executed. 276
Haltoun, Lord, accufcd of per-

jury, 106
Hamilton, Duke of, oppofed

Lauderdale in vain, 21. his

commiffion, 141. prefident of

the meeting of the Scots no-

blemen and gentlemen at Lon-

don, 439. commiirionertothe

convention-parliament, 440
Hamilton of Kinkeil, 23. §8

Hamilton, John, killed at Airf-

mofs, 61

Hamilton, Mr Robert, forfei-

ted, 163
Hamilton, Robert, of Monk-
land, profecuted, 180

Hamilton, Mr Thomas, 01

Raith, 202
Hannie, William, and his fon,

their fufFerings, 353
Hardy, Mr John, profecuted,

421
Karkn.f<j Thomas, executed,

324

Harper, Sir John, 155.

Harvey, Marian, "83. exami-
ned, 84. executed, 86. 87
Harvey, William, 131. exe-

cuted, 135
Haftie, Mr Alexander, de-

nounced, 96
Hay, Allan, of Ardwallen,

forfeited, 60
Hay, Lawrence, executed, 97
Hepburn, Sir Patrick, fined, 1 1

8

Heritors foifeited, fee forfei-

tuics; procldmation againft

ihtm, 1 17. hardlhipson them
at the circuits, 2,1. zr.c.

Kerron, Andrew, cl Kerrock-

trees, 155
Hcrron,Wiliiam,fhotbyBruce,.

289
Highlanders to be raifed, 262.

five hundred to be raifed by

Atkole, 295
Hi^hUrjds, pvoclamatio-. for

peace of it, 212
Hiflop, Andrew, (hot, gi6

Hog, Mr John, forfeited, 163

Hog, Mr Thomas, fined, 191

Holy rood houfe, a Popifa cha-

pel eflabhilied there, 387. Po-

piih fchool ereiied, 407
Hope, Lady Mary, oatlciVved^

288
Hod, King's, proclamation, 5-,.

profecution of thofe who did'

not attend it, 39. 46, 64
Houfl-cn, MrBavid, joined M"
Renwick, 385. his rt'.cuCy

424
Howifon, James, condemnedj-

210
Hue and cry, a proclanaation,

141. heritors brought to trou-'

ble, 216. approved of by the

parliament, 326 .

Hume, Alexander, of Hume,
before
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before the jtifticiary, 144. ex-

ecuted, 148
Hume, Sir Patrick, of Pol-

wart, forfeited, 2S1

Humphrey, John, (hot in the

.fields, 328
Hunter, Robert, executed, 265
Huibands accountable for their

\vives, 154. Bilhop Burnet's

account, 199. act of parlia-

ment, 312
Hutchifon, jMr John, deprived

of his indulgence, 118
I

4ckfon, George, examined

before a committee of coun-

cil. 1 ,2. executtd, 212

Jackfon, Thomas, his fuffer-

ings, 279
James VII feeYork ;

proclaim •

ed king at London, 2S5. his

declaration to the Englifli

council, ib. took not the Scots

coronation-oath, £6. hispro-

clamation at Edinburgh 287.

his letter to tlie parliament,

301. proclamation for keep

ing his birthday, 357. invades

the privileges of royal burghs,

ib. his difpenfing with an a(5l

of parliament, ^SV- his letter

to the parliament, 382. a(5ts

by a difpenfmg power, 385.

his letter on thatfubje<51:, 3 86.

his zeal for Popery, 391 . his

iird ^nd fecond indulgences,

392. 395. his third indul-

gence, ::;99. his fourth indul-

gence, 422. thankfgiving for

the Queen's pregnancy, 408.
amufed the public, 427. ap-

plied to the biftiops, 428. al-

ters his conduct, 431. with-

drew to France, 439. decla-

D E X.

red to have forfeited tht

crown, 444
Jamiefon, Mr Edward, 33
Jamiefon, John, fhot in the

fields, 328
Jeffreys,Judge, council'sthanks

to him, 261. his cruelties in

the well of England, 339
JervUwood. See Baillie

Inchbelly- bridge, attempt on

the foldiejs there, 173
Indemnity after Rothwell, 28.

council s letter concerning an-

other, 260. of K James VII.

293. to the commons in Ar-
gyllfhire, 3 88

Indulged, licence and bond to

be given for them, 34. mini-

fters profecutcd, 236. defign

for ejecting them, 184. their

treatment at the circuit-court

at Air, 243 ordered to be

turned out, 257. feveral re-

leafed, 288
Indulgence, the third, 18. <tc»

inilrucHons with relation to it,

53. repealed, •^'^

Informatory Vindication, rife

of It, 777. publifhed, 395
Informers made ufe of, 165
Inglis, Arthur, murdered, 14
Inglis, Wilham, banilhed, 191
Ingliftoun, five murdered there,

303
Inglidoun, family of, 304
Inverkeithing, magiftrates of,

fined, 60
Johnftoun, Mr George, depri-

ved of his licence, 54
Johnftoun, James, executed,

204. 205
Johnftoun, William, a gar-

dener, hanged, 327
Johnftoun, William, 173, cru-

elty
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elty to the fervant of one of

that name, 276
Irvine, James, of Bonfnaw, his

death, 98
Jury of foldiers, 277. 311
Juftices of the peace, a&. of
parliament, ^518

JulKciary, Jords of, their leni-

ty to Mr Renwick, 416
JufHciary power granted Major
White, 6c. 130. 143

K
KAitloch, Lady of, her fuf-

ferings, 162

Ke th, Alexander, a fencing-

vmafter harged, 435
Kennedy, Mr Andrew,of Clow-

burn, Hned, 260
Kennedy, of Grange, condemn-
ed, 298
Ken nock,James,murdered, 303
Kennoway, Thomas, his feve-

rities, 89. killed, 25'4

Ker, Mr James, 48. 66
Ker, John, executed, 20T

Kettle, a paper fixed to the

church-door, 90
Kid; Mr John, brought pri-

foner to Edinburgh, 15. fre-

quently examined, 22. tortu-

red, 23.' his trial, 26. his

execution, 30. <i/c.

Kuiing, <ee murder ; acl for it

in the fields, 254
King, why fome refufed to fay,

God fave the king, 146. 202

King, Mr John, taken and re-

fcued, 4. apprehended after

Bothwell, 22. his trial, 23.

26. his execution, 30. ^c
King, Robert, his cafe, 284

Kingdom, none to leave it with-

out leave, 172. proclamation

for putting it in a poflure of

defence, 303 4

Vol. II.

D E X. 457
Kirkcudbright, addrefles of i»e-

ritors, 239
Kirko, James, muidered, 317
Knox, Mr John, his fuffer-

ings,~2^6

Kvan, Edward, (hot by Dou-
glafs, 290

Kypes, conference there, 341
L

LAbour, women brought to

trouble for afTiiling one

in that condition, 241

Lanerk, declaration there, i 28.

the 'own fined and Ihire haraf-

fed, 130. 276
Langlands, Mr Robert, for-

feited, 163
Lapfly, George, before the ju-

diciary, 115. 186. his exa-

mination and efcape, 187

Lauchlan, Thomas, executed,

143
Law, David, executed, ^^33

Lauderdale, Duke of, his let-

ter to the council, 20 com-

mons addrefs againft him, 21.

ftood his ground againft Ha-

milton, ib. excommunicated,

68. refigned, 74. his death,

Lawrie, Mr William, of Black-

wood, his procefs and fen-

tence, 157
Lawfon, James, executed, 246

Learmont, Major, condemn-

ed, 137
Leighton,^ifhop, his death, 2or

Lennox, Robert, ftiot in the

fields, 290
Lefmahago, national covenant

renewed there, 440
Liberty of confcience in Eng-

land, 422. in Scotland, 399.

accepted by Prelbyterian mi-

niilers, 400
M ra m Liberty
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Llhc.rty of tha prefs invaded,

Licence, copy O', granted to

tninifters, 344
Linlithgow, Earl of, went 10

court 26

Linlithgo'vV, burgh o^, depri-

ved of its privi)ei:GS, 199
LinniBg, Elifabeth, her cafe,

216
Linning, John, iniprlfoned, 275
Liturgy, Englifn, liberty to afe

it in families, 4^
Llvingftone, parifh, indruc-

tions to the forces ftnt thither,

Livingflone, INIr WilJIam. 132
Lochcar, Laird of, cruelly

ufed, 222
Lochwinnoch, treatment of ihe

heritors, 245
Loudon, Earl of, declared

fuoitive, 209
Lake, John,ofClaythorn, 175

AcAdam, Gilbert, mur-
dered, :^2 7

Mac/vuley, Alexander, mur-
dered, 281
?JacBcan, Mr Angus, 157
rJacBirnic, • Mrs, her fufTer-

ings, :?20

MacClude, John, murdered,

2R1
MacDonald, Lord, his peti-

tion, 6

MacEwen, Samuel, executed,

224
MacGeorge, Mr William, 2:59

MacGiil, Andrew, executed,

277
>LicGill!gen, Mr John, reiea-

fed, 2C. his farther fufferingS,

IS*; fent to the Bafs, 183
MacKaCie, Thomas, murder-
ed, 283

N D E X.

MacHurcheon, William, his

proteftation, 388
MacKechny, John, 222
MacKcen, Edward, murdered,

290
MacKenzie, Sir George, King's

advocate, excommunicated at

Torwood, 69. confounded by

Jcrvifwood, 267. turned out,

^92. reftored, 421
M.icLauch'an. Margaret, ex-

ecuted v/ithin the fea mark,

31^. &c.
MacLellan, Robert, of Bar-

raagechan, his ftifferings, 355
MacLeweyand, William, 1^

Mac Michael, Daniel, murder-

ed, 282
MacMichan, James, murdered,

265
MacMillan, David, executed,

166
MacMillan, W^iUiara, of Cal-

dow, his fuiTeiings, 7^-,

Malcorn, Mr, turned out, 378
MacQuhan, Andrew, murder-

ed, 317
MacRcbin, Alex, handed on an

oak. 2^:9

MagiRrates chofen by the coun-

cil. See Air, Edinburgh

Magafmuir, live hanged in

chains, 40
Main, John, 194. executed,

204. 2C5
Malcolm, Jolm, 62. executed,

66
Marfnall of Shots, 62
Miirrnall, William, banillied,

546
itlarfhall, Edward, of Kae-

mujr. executed, 36;
Martin, David, his fofTcrings,

290
Martin, George, executed, 203
rJartin, James, of Pullarg,

die4
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-died in prifon, 196
Martin, VViliiain, of DuIIatg,

241
MaKwell, Charles, 239. his

farther fufFerings, 363
Maxwell, James, of VVilllam-

wood, 174
Maxwell, John, of Overmains,

25S
Maxwell, Sir John, of Nether-

Pollock, 259
Meetlng-houles fiippreiTcd, 4 t .

-pulled down, 54
?v4eetlng of Noblemen, <bc. at

Whitehall, their proceedings,

-439
Meidrum, Mr George, of
Cromb'.e, 292

Meidrum, Urquliart of, his

powers, 126. his conimillioTi

and inrtruftions, 159. his in-

judice, 166
Melford, Lord, who was his

martyr, 258
Melvil, Lord, declared fugi-

tive, 209. condemned, 329.
coramiilioner to the parlia,-

ment, 446
ivicnzies. Arch. orCuldairs5i63

Military courts, 89. ^c.

Militia, proclamation for ren-

dezvoufing, 427
Miller, Chriitopher, executed.

Miller, Mr Robert, prcfecuted,

1.18

Miller; RolSert, mafon, exe-

cuted, 281

Milroy, John, hanged, ^28

Milroys, thtir particular fuifer-

'ings, 545
Miniiters fet at liberty, 19.

24. meeting of, at Edni-

burgh, 28, perfeeuted, 27.

140^24;. See Indulgecf ; in

licilaad brought to trouble,

INDEX.
459

367 return to Scotland, and
accept the liberty, ^jco. their

adJrv'fs," ih.

Miniflers, Epifcopal, their con «

duct as to the tell, 1 1 i. e^c.

126. 134. principal inform-

ers, 149. 165. 176 ftaic of
them 1686, 381. their fuffcr-

ings. Sec Wed
Minniman, Mrs, her cafe, 152
Mitchcl Robert, murdered at

Ingliddun, 303
Mob at Edinburgh, 1688. their

proceedings. z^:,5

Monmouth, Duke of. fent to

fupprefs the riling at Both-

v.'ei, 6 joined the army, ,0.

his anfwer to an addrcfs, 12.

his lenity, 14. offeis an in-

demnity, 20. turned out of

his pofts, :?8. excommunica-
ted, 68. beheaded 339.pr(.!cefs

againft him, 365. forfeited,

370
Montgomery, Mr Ezekiel, im*

prifoned, 20

r

Moray, Earl, made fecretary,

74. commiffary, 380. his en-

comium on King James VIL

Mcraythife. See Ncrthera

Moriiioun, Lady, 18 j

Morton, Mr Andrew, fined,

159
Morton, John, killed at Drum-
clog, 4

Muir, Ja.mes, executed, 201

Muir, William, of Giandcr-

il:on, 184
Muir-dike, a Hdrmiih there,

.332
Muivhead, James, of Bradii-

holm, 175
Muirhead, Tames, of'Dumfries,

died in prifon

M m m 2

24O

Munro,
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Manro, Sir John, of Foulis,

fufferings of that family, 169.

292
Munro, Sir -^Robert, and his

brothers, 169
Murder in cold blood, 14. 197.
<i3c. See killing

Murray, John, pardoned, 88
N

N^irn, Robert, his fuffer-

ings, 141

Nantz, edi(5l of, reverfed, 368
Napkr, John, of Kilmahew,

fined, 289
National covenant. See Lef-

m ahago

Nicol, James, apprehended,

2_2v examined, 226. execu-

ted, 230
Nii'bet, James, 206. execu-

ted, 214-
Nii'bet, John, ridicules Mr Car-

NifDet, John, of Hardhill, ap-

prehended, 360. exa;nined,

561. condemned, 363. exe-

cuted, //;.

Niibet, John, of the parifh of

Lowdon, examined and exe-

cuted, 92
Nifbet, Sir Patrick, of Dean,

Nithfdale, Popifli family of, re-

ceived forfeited eftates, 60
Niyen, John, his fuflPerings, 60
Niven, William, his fufferings,

246. 2$2. ^19
Northern {hires, commiilion for

them, 278. report of the com-
miffioners, 292

O

O^^h of allegiance, Mr
Warner's queries, 133.

a<51: of parliament, 322
Officers of ftate indemnified,

326

D E X.
Orange, Prince of, his fenti-

menrsof the Ubertyi 687,402.
and of the birth of the Pre^

tender, 42 :? . applications made
to him, 426. lands, 4;!. his

declaration for Scotland, 452.
publifhed, 434. got the ad-

minilhation of the govern-

ment, 439. See William III.

Orbiftoun, Hamilton of, com-
million to him, 262

Orrock, Mr Alexander, 408
Orthodox clergy carrefs the

Dake of York, f 3

P

PApifts overlooked, 149.
T77. 195. mformers,

166. got into places ofpower;

264. 386
Parks, Francis and George, 17
Park, John, executed, 283
Parliament of Scotland, pro-

clamation for one, 94. fat

down, 104. ads and proceed-

ings, 10^. adjourned, 130.

of King James VII 30 1. their

a6>s and proceedings 1685',

302. 305. 312. 313. 318,

322. 325. 326. he. fat

down, 380. their proceedings,

^83. tc.
Parliament of King William,

their adts, 446
PaxTengers, proclamation con-

cerning them, 236
PafTes required of chapmen,

94. proclamation, 236.

Paterfon, Gavin, condemned,

Paterfon, Robert, killed at

Airfmafs, 61

Paterfon, Simon, hanged, 328
Paterfon, Walter, killed at

Glafgow, 4
Paterfon, William, received

favours^
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favours, 47. another of the

name murdered, 398
Paton,>Joho, execuied, 210
Pedagogues. See chaplains

Peden Mr Alexander, his

death and chirader, 370
Penal ftatutes. See James VII.

paiiiament's proceedings con^

cerning them, 383
Perfecution, why abated, 36S
Perth, Earl, made chancellor,

200. 217. in hazard, 378.
his lady's cruelty, 148

Philip, Adam, executed, ^7
Philip, Mr John, fined, 160.

fent to the Bafs, 183
Pitcairn, Mr, forced to Hol-

land, 152
Pitlochie,Scot of Te1eafed,2 7o.

obtained a warrant to tranf-

port prifoners, 294. received

a number, ^50
Pitmedden, Lord, turned out,

Pittilloch, Andrew, executed,

97
Pollock, John, tortured, <bc. 62

Pollock. Robert, executed, 28

1

Polraadie, three mtn murder-

ed there, 316
Pope burnt at Edinburgh, 80.

at Glaf^ow, 43s
Popery, iee Papifts; called the

King's religion, 385. its pro

grefs in England, 391. in

Scotland, 407
Popifh fchools at Holyrood-

houfe, lb.

Porteous rolls, 29. 37- P''i-

vate ones, 165

Porterfield, Alexander, of Ful-

wood, fined, 259
Porterfield, John, of Douchal,

his indidtment and fe^ntence,

257. his forfeiture ratified by

aft of pariiamcnt, 312

D E X. 461
Potter, John, executed, 77
Potter, Mr Michael, hisfuffcr-

ings, 153
Prayer, form of, for the preg-

nancy of Queen Miry, 408
Praying for the King, why re-

fused, 145. 163. 21 c. 228
Preaching in the fields, Mr
Riddeli's fentimentsof it, 72

Prelacy inconfident with the

peace of the country, 104. ad
abolifhing it, 446

Pretender born, 42;. a thank f-

giving in Scotland, 424
Prieilfield houfe burnt, 82 I

Prifon, many died there, 107,

366
Prifoners taken at Bothwell,

how ufed. 15. <t:c. nine or-

dered to be profecuted, 27.

indifted, 33, thirty indidcd,

39. above tv/o hundred put

aboard a veffcl, 41. mod of

them barbaroufly drov/ned,

4:?. feveral efcape, i1). cru-

elty to others, th. many gi-

ven to Walter Gibfon, 213.

ordered to be executed a few

hours after fenience, 223.
committeeforexaminingthofe

in Edinburgh and Canongate,

288 their report, 294. See

banilhed

Prohibited books, proclamation

againft thera. j26

Proteftant religion, afl fecu-

ring It, 302
Proteflant roar, 208

Proteftants turned out, 386

Pun ton, James, his fufFerings,

SI

QUe£n{berry, Earl of, ad-

mitted a counfellor, 23.

Duke
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Duke of, appointed commif-

fioncr, 298
Queensferry paper, with re-

marks, 49. <t'C.

R
RAthillct, See Hackftoun

Regularity, ad of par-

liament, 326
R.erifrew-niire, heriters fined,

204. commiiTion to Atciiilon

for that (hire, 140
Renunciation of heritage, 154
Rtnwick, Mr James, at Mr
Cargiil's execution, 103. al-

f:(hd in burying fome who
were executed, i!6. ordain-

ed, 169. returned to Scot-

land, 190. intercommuned,

237. why his followers did

not join Argyll, ^2^. dc. a

Lreatth araoijg tfiein, 341. ac-

cufations againlt him, with

his anfwcrs, 37?. ^c de-

fended by Mr Shields, 376.
his treatment in Carrick, 379.
againit the liberty of con-

icience, why, 403. procla-

mation for apprehending him,

4O5". apprcJicnded, 41]. ex-

aa'jination and indicftnient,

412. before the julliciaiy,

414. condemned and reprie-

ved, 416. vifitcd by Bilhop

Paterfon, ^c. ib, his inter-

view with his mother and fi-

llers, 418. his condud and

execution, 418. <t,c.

Revealing, opinion of the lords

of feifion about not revealing

a fupply to the Earl of Ar-

gyll 258
Richard, Thomas, murdered,

328 ^

Richards, TJicmas, banilhed,

565

N D E X.

Richmond, John, T94. execu-
ted, 204

Riddell, Mr Archibald, appre-

hended and examined, 71.
his ficond examinatiora, 79.
fent to the Bafs, 91. his far-

ther lufFerings, 355
Rid path. Mr George, 80
Robert oun, ?vlary Gordon of, 17
Robertfon, James, 144. exa-

mined, 145. executed, 146
Robertfon, Thomas, execu-

ted, 26^3

Rq^, Alexander, O. D. his

ieimon, 244
Rothes, Duke of, excommuni-
cated, 69. his deiith, 106

Roierciam, protcdation againft

the Scots congregation there^

i<?4

Row, John, 96
Rule, Mr Gilbert, his fuffer-

ings, 48. 62
P-umbold, Richard, 171 ^32.
brought prifoner to Edin-

burgh, 3:^4. manner of his

execution, 335
Ruilel, Alexander, executed,

RuiTel, Gavin, executed, 333
RufTel, John, portioner, con-

demned, 163
Ru/iel, Lord, his condud, 77
RuHel, Peter, his fufferings,3 21

Paiifcl, Robert, 174
Rufherglen, declaration there,

2. be.
Rye-houfe plot, 171. gentle-

men ordered to be profecu-

ted, 184. 193
ll3mer, Mr James, his fuifer-

ings, 37
S

SAltoun, :Mr Fletcher of,

forfeited, 281. procefs a-

gainU
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gainfi: him, 365. condemned,

370
Sangiter, Robert, executed, 88
Sanquhar declaration, 55. pro-

clamation a^ainll it, 58. an-

other decIaracioQ there, 323
SchaW, Mr Anthony, 199
School made rs, <bc. turned out,
'

94
Scot, Mr William, of Harden,

exorbitantly fined, 1^3. 199.

260
Scourged, many were, 366
Searches for intercommuned

perfons, be. 194. 222. 405.

424
Semple, Mr Gabriel, his fuf-

ferings, 1 14. be
3emple, John, of Craigthorn,

his torture and execution, 2 5 3

gemple^ John, in the pariih of

Dally, murdered in the fields,

304
ShaftfDury, E-^rl of, prcfents

the Duke of i^ork as a Popifa

recufant, 73
Sharganon, Ure of, his fafFer-

ings, 527

Sharp, Archbidiop of Sr An^

drews, proclamation againft

thofe concerned in his death,

3^
Sheep roafled in a church, 366

Shields, Mr Alexander, hisfuf-

fcrings, 279. 297. his de-

fence of Mr Renwick, 347.

3-7 5 .joined him, 38 5 .
preach-

ed in the fields after his death,

421
$hirinlav/-, William, fiiot, 221

Short, George, (liot, 327

Sibbald, Sir Robert, his recan-

tation, 380
Sinclair,Mr John, forfeited,2 3 J

Skene, Mr James, 74. kis con-

D E X. 463
fcflion, 76. executed, 77

Skene, John, of H,iilyards,i53

STiith,,Alexander,liisruirer*iigs»

94. taken and )efcued, 173
Smith, James, executed, 173
Smiih, John, murdered, 197.
another of that name (hot ia

the fields, 290
Smith, Robert, hanged at Kirk-

cudbright, 265
Smith, Robert, his falfe infor-

mation, 367
Smith, Mr Walter, examined,

99. executed, 102

Smith, William, fiiot in the

fields, 294
Societies of general correfpon-

dence, their fird meeting, 1 19.

fee Talalin, Gordon, Mr A-
lex. of Earlftoun, Renwick,

Fjierminion ; Hate of them

1684,246. made a collection

for their banifhed brethren,

425. took arms for the Prince

of Orange, 458. renewed the

national covenant, 440. their

petition to ihe convention of

efiates, 442
Soldiers, their ravages after

Bothwell, 16. other ravages,

237. 289. 310. 330. their

horrid wickcdnefs, 290. their

murders in the fields, fee kill-

ing ; had povver to examine

upon oatli, 424
Spaldie, William, died of de-

fpair, 196 V
Spence, Mr William,-torturcd

and kept from fieep, 221. his

declaration, 225. condemn-

ed, 3 41

Spies on the wanderers, 298

Sprat, John, plundered, 17

Spreul, John, apotheca^ry, put

to the torture, 75. before the

iufticiary.
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jufticlary, B8. 95. fent to the

Bals, 96. releaied, ^97
Steil, Divid, murdered, 291
Stair. See Dalrymple
Stevenfon,- Thomas and John,

or in 'he fields, 281

Stirling-fhire, and bond of re-

gularity ofthe heritors of, 244.

Stodhart, Thomas, 344. ex-

ecuted, 350
Stuart of Allantnun, 217
Stuart, Archibald, in Borrow-

ftounnefs, tortured and exe-
• cured, 77
Stuart, Archibald, in Lefma-
hago execute^,, 204. 205

Stuart, Dav ,ofCultnefs, con-

demned, 341
Stuart, of Hartwood, 2 i <r. 217
Stuart, Mr James, forfeited,

163. condemned, -340

Stuart, Robert, fliot, 26^
Stuirt, Sarah, cruelly ultd, 366
Stuart, Sir Thomas, of Cult

nefs, 15.155. condemned to

die, 323
Stuart, William, fhotby Bruce,

289
Students of Edinburgh and

Glafgcw, 80. 82. banifhedE-

dinburgh, S6
Sub-courts, 239
Succeflion to the crown, act, 105

Summers, John and Robert,

406
Supply, a(^ of parliament, 105

Swine-Abbey, foldiers killed,

254
Sword, Andrew, executed, 40
S\mers, Mr Alexmder, 94
Synod at Glafgow, 402

T
TAckct, Arthur, tortured

and executed, 220

D E X.

Talalin, meeting there, 141
Tam, Robert, fhot in the fields,

316
Tarras Walter, Earl of, his.

confeffion, 264. condemned
and pardoned, 277

Teft-adpafTed, 107. fee Argyll.

The oath, with remarks, 109.

&c. feveral oppofe it, 1 1 1 . fee

nuniflers of Aderdeen ; coun-

cil's ad upon it, 114. impo-

fed on fufpedled perfons, 164.
prc/Tcd with rigour, I 77. 196.

239. ?40. proclamation con- •

ccrning it, 1,84. 36t of par-

liament, 318 *

Thomfon, Gabriel, executed,

253
Thomfon, William, examined,

07. executed, 103
Throne decl.ired vacant, 444
Thumbkins. r.6t of council, 22«
Torbran, William, 176
Torwood excommunication,

6t. 6c
Torwoodlee, Pringle of, 123. ,

forfeited, 281. fufferings of

that family, ilf.

Touch, Jafper, his fufFerings,

i6q

Xravtlling without a pafs dif-

charged, 236
Tweeddale, Earl, procefs a-

gainfi: him, 60
Tyrconnel, Earl, his procla-

mation, 379
U

UNiverfities. See oaths

Urie, John, fliot in the

fields, 316
Urquhart, Mr James, banifii-

ed, 292
V

"1 TAllange, John, died of

his wounds, 62
Veitch,
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Vcfecfe, Mf JaSttes, profecutcd,

Ii8. 198.

Vcitch, IVfr Johri) dfenouoced,

*j2. clofe confinement, 35^8

Vfiteli^ Mr Williatti, releafed,

25. conducted Argyll to Lon-

don, 123
Violantf Mr William, his fuf-

ferings, 218
W

WAddcl, John, condema-

ed, 40. executed, 41
Walker, George, hanged, 328

Walker, Patrick, his fufFcr-

ings, 218

Wallace, John, fliot by Bruce,

280
Wallace, John, of Knockybae,

Warner, Mr Patrick, his fuf-

ferings, 131

Watfon, Andrew, a fpy, 303
Watfon, Robert, his fufferings,

251
Watfon, Thomas, killed, 61

Watt, John, executed, 253

Wauch, Margaret, imprifoned^

52
Welfli, John, of Gornley, 60.

^ condemned, but got off, 363

''Welfh, Mr John, buried the

bodies at Glafgow, 8

Welwood, Dr James, 229

Weft, tumults there, 438

Weft- country people their pe-

tition to the convention, 442

Wefter-raw, his profane inti-

mation, 178
WcftOiields. See Denholm

Wharry, John, executed, 1^3

White, Major, his inftr«(5lions,

130. Gommiffion, 142. holds

courts, 159
Whitelaw, John, executed,

193

Whitford, his laft thought* of
Popery, 380

WickllfF, fomeof hi« difciple*

entertained by the progenitor*

of Earlftoun, 14
Wilkie, Mr Thorflas, fined,

Wilkinfonj Jaifies, ^44. exe-

cuted, 350
William ill. and Mary II. pro-

claimed King and Queen of

England, 440. his letter to

the conrcntion o^ eftates pre-

ferred, 441. proclaimed King

and Queen of Scotland, 445
WilliamfoHj Mr David, im-

prifonedj 411
Wilfon, John, procefs and exe-

cution, 167. 6*^.

Wilfon, Joieph, fhot in the

fields, 328
Wilfon, Margaret, executed

within the fea-mark, 313. 6^,
Winning, James, executed,

' 204
Wifheart, Mr William, his

fufferings, 211. 284
WitnefTes to be examined be-

fore trial, 154
Wodrow, Mr James, had the

care of ftudents of divinitys

402
Wood, Alexander, executed^

246
Wood, George, fhot in ths

fields, 424
Wood, James, 40. executed,

' Wood, Thomas, executed, 224

Y

YOrk, Duke of, prepara-

tions for his reception in

Scotland, 38 . adjftiittcd a ccun^

fellor without the oaths, 44

>

returned to court, 47. ex--

!*i n a comm»nie<it«d!j
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communicated, 68. cafeffed

by the orthodox clergy, 73.

commiffioner to the parlia-

meat, 104. h's zeal for ju-

ftice, 6c, 105. his progrefs

to the weft, 118. goes to

court, 135. fbipwrecked on

his return, 138. his cruelty,

200. fucceeds to the d«orwi»'

See James Vll.

Young, William, executed*

Young, Thoma?, hanged, gi^i
Z

ZUil, John, of Darletthi

his lufferin^s, 269

f I N I ^
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